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III.

CATHAT UNDER THE MONGOLS. EXTRACTED
FROM RASHmUDDIN.

INTRODITCJTORT NOTICE. '

It lias appeared desirable to present these extracts here, both as

an appro]»riate variety, and as in some measure at Icjist a sample

of the literaturo which flourislied under one of the Mongol

dynasties to which we have so often occasion to refer.

The translation is borrowed from the French, chiefly from that

published by Klaproth in the Journal AsiaU^iue for 1833 (ser. ii,

torn, xi, pp. 835-368, and 447-470). This was put forth in cor-

rection of a previous version by Von Hammer Por^tall, with

which Klaproth found nmoh fanlt, especially in the defectiTo de-

oypberment ofproper namefl, of ontlaTidiiih exprBsdons, and aome-

tinies even of simple Penian words ; but in some of these re^Mots

he would himself also seem occasionally to have missed the rnaak.

There is another translation, with oonsiderable omissions and

some additional matter, by D'Ohsson, in the Appendix to the

• second volnme of his history of the Mongols, and I have followed

ihat wherever it apx>eared to give better sense than Elaproth's

ersion. An elaborate introduction to a paper of so little pro-

tension as a translation thus prepared would be quite out of place,

and a few paragraphs of explanation as to the author and his

works are all that need be given.

Fa/.l-i i.lafi Rash{|), otherwise Rashid-ud-din, son of 'Tmad-ud-

daulah Abu l Kiiair, was bom at Hamadan about a.i>. V2I-7. His

enemies, in the latter part of his life, called him a Jew both by

birth and religion.^ The latter part of the assertion is disproved,

both as to himselfand his immediate predecessor, but Quatromero

is inclined to think that he was possibly of Jewish descent, as he

shows an aoquaintanoe with Jewish rites and customs singolar

for a Mahomedan statesman.

Ibn Batata (U, 118)^ who saw Baahid's son atteadiag as Wanr en

Aba Said Khan at Baghdad, mya that "the father Khwaja Bashid had
been an emigrant Jew." Saiduddaulat, the chief minister and favonrito

of Ar^nin the father of 0\iaita, was a Jew {Mod. Univ. liistory in Fr.

trans., iii, G46).
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254 CATHAT UND£fi THE MONGOLS.

He was a pbjrioiaa bj profeaskm, and, in that oapaoity ^fp>^

rantlj, passed a oonsiderable part of his life at the court of Abaka

Khan and his immediate sncoessors. All treated him with dis-

tinction, but he came into no gnat prominenoe befbfe the aeoee-

sion of Ghazan Khan in 1295. The Wasir, Sadr-nd-din, was an

old friend of Rasliid's, but mischief-making embittered <be

minister against the latter, and eventually (1298) the Klian

taking Rashid's part violently, caused Sadr-ud-din to be executed.

Rasbid himself was then named Wazir of the PeT*sian empire in

conjunction with Saad-ud-din. Oljaitu, the brotlier and successor

of Ghasao, maintained both ministers in office, but they disagreed,

and a saooession of quarrels between them ended in Rashid's de-

nouncing bis ooUeagae, and causing him to be pnt to death. This

recurring fotalityto Rashid's rivals and coUeagoes tends to raise

serious donbts as to the bigh charaefcer claimed for him, and to

abate our pity for his own catastrophe. He did not get on better

with 8aad*s snccessor, one Ali Shah Jabai|j&n, thongb selected by

himself. Basbid kept his gronnd till the death of Oljaitu, but

on the snooession of Abu Said (1817) his enemy sncoeeded in

prejudicing the king against bim, and be was displaced. Sndi

confusion ensued that the old statesman had soon to be recalled,

but ho speedily fell aguiu. He was now accused of having caused

the death of Oljaitu by a potion administered by the hands of

his own son Ibrahim, who had been the Khan's chief bndcr. A
doctor's quarrel (-ijrn'fi injuria dicti) aided the conspirators. For

one of the chief physicians declared that Oljaitu's death was at-

tribniable to a purgative urged upon him by Rashid strtmgly

against the legitimate opinion of the physician. He and his son,

a noble youth of sixteen, were condemned. Ibrahim was killed

before his Other's eyes, and then the old man was hewn in two.

'Bjb head was borne throngb the streets of Tabriz, and proclaimed

as that of a blaspheming Jew, the property of his fiunily was
confiscated, and the Baba* Baahidi, a quarter which he had built,

was given np to pillage. This was in 1318. The ooUeagne who
had brought destruction on Rasbid survived in power for six years,

and died in bis bed. Abu Said then had to com tl ss t liat ;i Ifairs hi\d

never gone well since the removal of Ru.shid, and tluit he Ii:ul sorely

cnxd in Ubtcuiug to the caJumniaiors. As aomc aiucnils to his
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imomrcTOBY motick. 255

memorf ihe king ndaed C^luMMraddia, the eldest ton of Baskid,

to lue hAet^B fomier oflhse. He was a man of noble liberal and

gSBtfe obavaoter, bat perisbed in the troubles which followed the

death ofAbn Said.

What is told of Baahid's wealth, magnifioenoe, acquirements,

and laboars, roads like a bit of French romance. In addition

to the sciences connected with his ori^-iiiul pnifessioii, iu" liad

studied afrrienUure, architecture, and mota|diysics ; lie was lui

adept in Mu-isulman theology and controversy ; and was ac-

quainted with Persian, Arabic, Mon'^'ol, Turki, and Hebrew.

In tho Rpace of eleven months, whilst administenng a great

kingdom, be deolarea himself to haye oompoeed three important

woiks, besides nomerons minor treatises on a YBgiety of intricate

snljeets. TheBaba* Bashidiwasamagmfioentsnbnrb, the bnild-

ings of which were laid ont with great regnlarity and elegance

;

it was bdlt entirely at his ei^nse, as well as supplied with

water bj a canal which he caused to be cut throngh the rock.

"When Oljaitn fonnded Soltania> bis minister built there also a

quarter consisting of one thousand houses, with a mosque, a col-

lege, a hospital, and a monastery, and all tliOHO he riu nishod with

consideral)le endf)\vments. In the transcription and binding of

copies of his own works he is said to have laid out 60,UU0 dinars,

equal, according to Quatreraerc, to about £3fi,0()0.

Bashid stontlj declares the int^prity and justice of his own

administration, and in this he is corroborated, not merely by

oontemporanes, but also by the authors of the neact generation.

His greatest work was called by the author the Jomf-^
TawafOik, Colledaon of Histories*' or Historical Cydopedia,

which in hct it is. It contained histories of the Tartar and

Turkiah tribes, of Ghingia and his race, and of the Persian khans

in particular, including his master Oljaitu ; of various dynasties

of Western Asia, of Mahomed and bis companions, of the pro-

phets of Israel, the Cresars and other Christian princes ; of China

and of India. It concluded, or was intended to conclude, with a

univei"sal geograjthy, but it is doubtful if this was ever written,

though the existing portions of the work contain many geogra-

phical notices.

A general judgment cannot be formed of the worth of these
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256 CATHAT miDIB THK XOHGOLS.

copious writings by the unlearned, for only portions and finig>-

ments have been translated. D'Ohsaon, who makes much use

of Bashid's Mtstory of the Mon^olsy says that though ia some

parts he ooj^es firom tibose who had gone before him, his histoiy

is alti^iher iihe most complete, and the most eminent fat orderiiy

arrangement and noble simplieitj of style. Many of his fiwts are

to be found in no other history ; it is the only onewhich gives in-

formation as to the ancient nations of Tartary, and the ancestry

of Chinghiz. He was aided with in&rmation hy Ptilad Ching-

sang, a great Mongol prince, who was the Great Khan^s envoy

at Tabriz, and who was said to have better knowledge of such

subjects than any man living. To liim, probably, be owed much

of the information in the chapters hen? translated.

Even from such fragments as this, and tho.se which Sir Henry

Elliot has introduced in his Bio<jraplilcal Index to Historiatis of

Jtidia^ it may be gathered that Raahid had far more correct ideas

of geography than any of his contemporaries with whom we have

to do in this book. This indeed might have been expected from

a man so accomplished, and oconpying » position which was not

merely that of first minister of Persia, bat that of a statesman

in one great branch of an empire whose relations embraced

neady all Asia with a cloaeness and freqnenoy of interoonrse to

which there has never been an approach in later days.

In 1836 Qoatremdre commenced the publication of a text and

translation of ike Mongol HiHory of Bashid, at the expense of

the French government, and on a most costly and cumbrous

scale. It went no further than the first volume, containing a life

of Ilashid and an account of his works, the author's own preface,

and the history of Hulagu.

The late Mr. ^forley was engaged on an English translation

of the whole of the JamV-iit-Trnvdrikh, as may be seen from his

letters in vols, vi and vii of the Journal of the Uoyal Aaiaiic

Sodeiy. But it never was poblished, and I am not aware what

progress had been made.^

' Tliia sketch has been derived from Quatreun re, from D'Ohsson'a

Prti£Eice, from Mr. Motley's letters just mentioned, and from Sir H.

EUiofs Indes. But the last Menu to draw his material ftom Qnatre-

iniie and Horiflj*
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CONTEMPORARY NOTICES OF CATHAY UNDER

THE MONGOLS:

EXTKA.CTSD FfiOM TU£ HISTORICAL CYCLOFJiU^IA OF BASUIDUDDiM.

Cathay is a country of vast extent and cultivated in the

highest degree. Indeed the most credible authors assert

that there id no conntiy in the world to compare with it in

culture and population. A gulf of the ocean, of no very

great width, washes Its south-eastern shores and extends

along the coast between Manzi and Kuli,' running into

Cathay so as to reach within (twenty) -four parasangs of

KhanbaLigh,' and ships come to that point. The vicinity of

the sea caases frequent rain. In one part of the country the

climate is a hot one, whilst in othen it is cold. In his time

Chinghiz Eaan had conquered the greater part of the pro-

vinces of Cathay, whilst under the reign of OktaS Kaan the

conquest of the whole was completed. Chinghiz Kaan and

his sons, however, as we have said in relating their histor}',

never took up their residence in Cathay ; but after Mangu

Khan had transmitted the empire toKublai Kaan, the latter

thought it not well to remain at such a distance from a

oonntiy so populous, and which was reckoned to surpass all

other kingdoms and countries in the world. So he fixed

his residence in Cathay, and established his winter quarters

in the city of Khanbaligh, which was called in the Cathayau

tongue Chung-tu.'

I On Manzi. see note $upra, p. 106. Koliis the Chinese Eaoli* i.e., Oovea
Snd the Gulf is of cotirse tin.' Yullow Sea.

- The reeling is four both with Khiproth and D'OhsHon. But as the

real distance is twetUy-/ourf the former supposes it originally stood so.

' Supra, p. ItT.
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258 OONTUIFOBABT H0TICI8 OF CATBJiT

This city had been the residence of the fonnor kings. It

was built in ancient times according to the indications of

the most learned astrologers^ and under the most fortunate

constellations, whidh liave always continued propitious to it.

But as it had been destroyed by Ching-hiz Kaan, Kublai

Kaan desired to spread his owu fame by restoniig- it. The .

city which he built was close to the former capital and was

called Daidu.'

The wall of this city is flanked by seventeen towers, with

interrals of a parasang between every two. The population

of Daldu is so great that even outside of the fortifications

there are great streets and numerous houses. And there

are extensive gardens, planted with various kinds of fruit

trees brono'lit together from every' quarter. In the middle

of this city Kublai Kafin estabHslied his Ordu, in a palace of

great extent which they call the Karsi}

The pavements and columns of this palace are all of

marble or of tiie finest cut stone. Four walls enclose and

defend it, and there is an interval of a bow-shot firom one

wall to the next.

The outer court is assigned to the palace-guards ; the

next to the nobles, who assemble there every morning ; the

third is occupied by the great officers of the army ; and the

fourth by the sovereign's most intimate associates. The

picture of the palace which follows is reduced from one

which was painted for his majesty Ghaaan Kaan.

[fl«re the original MS, seem» to have had an tllugtration,']

Two important rivers pass by Khanbaligh and Daidu.

After coming from the direction of the kaan's summer resi-

dence in the norths and flowing near Jan^jal^ they unite to

form another river. A very large basin, like a lake in fact,

has been dug near the city and furnished with a slip for

' Supra, p. 127.

' Karsi is a Mongr>l word pig;]iifying the hall ia which the Emperor sita

on state occasions. (Klapr.)
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UlTDBB THl MONGOLS. 259

kranchuig pleasure boats.^ Tke river had formerly another

ehaanel^ and discharged itself into the gulf of the ocean,

which penetrated within a short distance of Khanbaligh.

But in the course of time this channel had become so shal-

low as not to admit the entraiico of sliippiuof, so that they

had to discharge their cariroes and send them up to Khan-

baligh on pack-cattle. And the Chinese engineers and men

of science having reported that the Tesseb fiom the pro-

vinces of Cathay, from the capital of Macedt,' and from the

cities of Ehinosai and Zaitvn no longer could reach the

metropolis, the Khan gave them orders to dig a great

canal, into which the waters of the said river and of several

others sliould be introduced. This canal extends for a dis-

tance of forty days' navigation from Khanbaligh to Khing-

sai and Zaitan, the ports frequented by the ships that come

from Indiaand from the capital of Mdchin.* The canal is )>ro-

ided withmany sluices intended to distribute the water over

the country ; and when vessels arrive at these sluices they

arc hoisted up bv means of machinery, whatever be their

aize^ and let down on the other side into the water. The

canal has a width of more than 30 ells. Kublai caused the

sides of the embankments to be revetted with stone in order

to prevent the earth giving way.' Along the side of the

canal runs the high road to Machin, extending for a space

of forty days' journey, and this has been paved throughout,

so that travellers and their animals may get along during

> The two rivers are the Sha-ho and Feho, which unite Itolow Peking,

afterwards bearing tlic latter name. The lake is that called Thai-i-tehi

CT 8i hai tsH, to the east (wrst) of ihe imperial palace. (A'.)

' Here we find the "capittil of Machin" distinct from Kingsse. It is

probably ChinkaJan or Canton that is meant. See aupra, p. 105. The
anthor lefan here to the extonsioii of the Great Canal towards Pekmg by
Kablai.

• The earthen embankments in this part of the canal were supported by

letaining walls of coarac grey marble cut into ]iirm^ Mocks, and cemented

together with a kind of mortar. Those walld were about twelve feet in

thickness, and the large stones on the top were bound together with

daanpaofiioii." (Siomdon, n, m.)
17*
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260 CONTSlfrFOSARY NOTICBB OF CATHAT

the rainy season without stick! n^^ in the mnd. The two

sides of the road are planted with willows and other shady

trees, and no one is allowed, whether soldier or otherwise,

to break branches of those trees or to let cattle feed on the

leaves. Shops, taverns, and villages line the road on both

sides, so that dwellinir succooils dvvellin2r without inter-

mission throughout the whole space of forty days' journey.

The ramparts of the city of Daida are formed of earth.

The custom of the ooimtry in making such ramparts is first

to set np planks, and then to fill in moist earth between

them, ramming it hard with great wooden rammers ; they

then remove the planks, and the earth remains forming a

solid wall. The Kaan, in his latter years, ordered stone to

be brought in order to face the walls, but death intervened,

and the execution of his project remains, if God permit, for

Timnr Kaan.

The Kaan's intention was to bnild a palace like that of

Daadn at Ejliminfu, which is at a distance of fifty parasangs,

and to reside there.^ There are three roads to that place

from the winter-residence. The lirst, reserved for hunting

matches, is allowed to be used only by ambassadors.^ The

second road passes by the city of Chu-chu,^ following the

banks of the Sanghin river, where yon see great plenty of

grapes and other kinds of froit.^ Near the city just named

1 yaimiwgita, the Kjii-fliigfti oftheGhineae and the demenfu (probably

niitirritten for Chemenfu) of M. Polo, is at the {ihMse thirty-eiz leagues
beyond the Great Wall, where Kublai, as hero related, established hls
summer residence, changing the name of the town to Shangtu (wjmi*

p. 134).

• Lord Macartney, on his way from Zhehol, found a road reserved only
for the empemtt. Another, parallel to it, was far the attendants of the
emperor, and on this the ambassador was allowed to ttSTel. All other
travellers were exdaded, and had to find a track whsro they oonld.
{Staunton, ii, 279.)

• Taocheu is a town a short distance to the south-west of I'eking, on
the othtfdde of the river named, the (Jeogui or Giugiu of Polo.

• The Sanghin river is that otherwise called La-ken and Ynngtintr. a
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UNDIB THE MOHOOLB, 261

there is another called Si)iau^ most of the inhabitants of

which are natives of Samarkand^ and have planted a num-

ber of gardens in the Samarkand style. The third road

takes the direction of the Pass of Sikiiiirr' and after tm-

versing this you find only prairies and phiins al^omiding in

game until you reach the city of Kaimiufu, whero the sum-

mer palace is. Formerly the court used to pass the summer

in tl^e yicinity of the dty of Chdchd^ bnt afterwards the

neighbourhood of Eaiminfn was preferred^ and on the east-

em side of that oily a ha/ni or palace was built osUed

Lanotin, after a plan which the Kaan had seen in a dream^

and retained in his memory.*

The philosophers and architects being consulted gave

their advice as to the building of this other palace. They

all agreed that the best site for it was a certain lake encom-

passed with meadows near the city of Eaiminfn, but for this

it was necessary to provide a dry foundation. Now there is

a kind of stone found in that country which is used instead

of fire-wood ; so they collected a great (juantity of that stone

and likewise of wood/ and filled up the lake and its springs

with a mass of bricks and lime well shaken up together, run-

ning over the whole a quantity of melted tin and lead. The

platform so formed was as high as a man. The water that

was thus imprisoned in the bowels of the earth in the

few mile^ to the weat of Peking, over which stood the bridge wliicli

Marco Polo dL'.soribes (i, 34 of Murray). The Venetian calls the river

Puliaangan, which looks very like the Persian rul'i-sanghin or Stone

Inidge, as MM«den suggested. Bat u the luune Saiigkiiii-ho (Mid to

mem Biver of Mnlbeny tieee) is also reoognixed in Chineee books, the
origin of the Utter pert of Ueroo'e eppellatioii eeema doahtftal {KU and
Pauth.)

' Siking, Sengling, or Sengking. The hills from wliich the Sangkan-ho
emerges are called in Klaproth'a map Shy-king-ahs^n. This is perhaps
the seme in the text.

* I>'OhMonhaateedthie|MMiagediiforaiit^:'*KaUaicaiiaed»palaoe
to be built for him oast of Kaipinglb, called Lengten ; bnt he abendoaed
it in consciinencc of a dream."

* I.e., to burn bricks and limu.
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262 CONTEMPOKABY NOTICES OF CATHAY

course of time forced outlets in sundry places, and thus

fountains were produced. On the foundation formed as has

been described a palace in the Chinese taste was erected,

and enclosed by a marble wall. From this wall starts an

outer fence of wood which snrronnds the park, to prevent

any one from entering, and to preserTe the game. Inside

the dtj itself a second pahioe was bnilt, abont a bowshot

from the first ; but the Kaan generally takes up his resi-

dence in the palace outside the town.

In this empire of Cathay there are many considerable

cities ; each has its appropriate title marking a particular

rank in the scale. The relative precedence of goveraors is

indicated by that of the cities which they administer, so

tiiat there is no need to specify their dignities in the diploma

of appointment, or to enter into curious questions ol" ])re-

cedence. You know at once [by the rank of the cities to

which they are attached] which ought to make way for

another or to bow the knee before him. These ranks or

titles areas follows: 1. King i 2. Du; 3. Fu; 4. Cku; 6,

6. Kkm; 7. Hten; 8. Chini 9. 8un,^

The first of these titles designates a vast tract of country,

say like Rihn, Persia, or Haghdad. The second is applied

to a province, which is tlie seat of nii iiiiperial residence.

The others diminish in importance in like proportion; thus

die seventh indicates small cities, the eighth towns, the

' 1. Kinrj, imperial capital, as in Peking, Nmikinij ; 2. Tu, court or im-

perial residency, an Taitu, Shaugtuj 3. fu, a city of the first clatis, or

rather the department of which it is the head ; CKm, a city of the aeoond

obas, orthe dletriot ofwhieh it ae the head ; 6. Thie ia bleak in IDaproth'e

original; Von Ham. read it Our ; perhaps it was Lu, which was a special

subdivision in China under the ^^<1n^ol'^, rendered by Pauthier cirrvit ; I

do not understand its reliition to tin- othi-rs, but Dulialde says it was some-

what less than a Fu ; 6. Kiun, a, chief military garrison ; 7. Hian, a city

of the third order« or ab-dietriot» of which it is the head ; 8. Chin, a smkll

town ; 9. TnM, a village. The coBtom of naming the dignitary by the

title beloagin<^ to the claaa of district under him still prevails in Chinaj

" as if," says Pauthier, " we wore to call our Prefects D^^arimeiiU and onr

Snb'Frefecta Arrondiasements" (Af. P,, p. xcvii).
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uvDiB TEi mnroou. 268

nintli villages and luanlete. Porto and laoding plaoM ue
called Baiu,^

A similar daaaificalion of governoTS aooording to the rank

of their cities does not exist anywhere else, but the empire

of Cathay is quite remarkable for the aybtem with which it

is organised.

NOTICE OP THK PRINCES, MINISTERS, AND SECRETARIES OF

CATBAT^ OF TUU& OitADATIOMS IN J^K, Of THE BULS8 AMD

cvmoMB AfncToro thim, and of thi namis thit bbab nr

THI LAVOUAOB OF THB COUVTET.

The great princes who have the rank of Wazirs among

those people have the title of Chiagsang commanders in

chief of the amy have that of Thaifu, ; and chiefs of ten

thonsand soldiers are called Wamhi}
Those Princes Wasfrs and diief officers of the ooonoil who

are eitherTujiks/ native Gathaysns^ or Ighdrs, have the title

of FaiU'Mn.^ Strictly speaking, the conncil of state is com-

> Mongol pfommeiatioii of Maihm, a jetty* and hflOM a port. 8m
Mpra, p. 1S6.

* ^lis title CMng$ang represents tiie Chinese Ching.siang, a minister

of state. The name of Pulud Chitigmnri, the Great Khan*H ambassador

to the cotirt of the Persian Khan, occura fre<iuently in D'Ohsson, who also

mentions that the title of Chingsang was conferred on Bucoi, the minister

of the Fttsiaa Khan Argon, by Knblai (ir, 18). It ia also tha ttUawhich

Maroo Folo appUoo to Knblai'a groat genaral Bajam (or Baian) Oiag-

aan, though he strangelj allegM this to mean Bayam with the Hundred
Ejes (i. 62). Full particulars regarding the imperial cabinet in the time

of the Mongols will bo found in Pauthier's Marr Pol, p. 329 seq. The

number of the Chingsiang or chief ministers varied from two to four,

and on one occasion there was but one.

* WmgM, from Wan, ten thooaaad. The tormiaation ia MotBgol ae-

cofding to Elaproth. Tha\fu looks like a genuine Chinese titles though I

do not find it in the books on China. It is mentioned by the merchant

Suleimnn (Dai/ii) as the title of thf goveniorof a first-rate city (lirhition

det Voyages, i, '67). In the late wars against the Taeping I have seen the

title Fu-iai applied to the Imperial commander.
^ Of Ftesian race.

* Thia woid ie read by K]«proth JM9(in» and by Von Haauner Tmijdn.

FMUner aayi ifc ahoold be read ilii^dm, ae the Mongot pronanciation of
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posed of four Chinfjxmig or great officers, and of four Faiu

chdn, taken from tho nations of the Tajiks, Cathayans,

Ighilrfl, and Ark&aiL.^ These latter act as inspectors on

behaif of the oonncO.

The whole gradation of dignitaries and officers of state is

as follows

1. The Chingsing or Wazfrs.

2. The great officers of the army, who make their reports

to the Chingsaiig, however exalted their rank may be.

3. Tho Fanchin or associated members of tho Council

of State^ taken firom the different nations specified.

4. Yer Jmg or first class Jing.

5. JJt Jing or second dass Jing^

6. Sam Jing or third dass Jing}

7. Semi (?)

8. Sisan Jialjiin, These are book-keepers and of inferior

consideration.

9

In the time of Knblai Kaan the Chings&ng chosen from

among the princes were Haitnn Noyin^ Uchaar, Oljai Tar-

khan, and Ddshiman. Haitnn Koyan is now no more^ bnt

the others remain in office as the Chingsdng of Timor Kain.
•

the Chinaae original Pimg-€9nttmg. Bat this is arbitraiy. taut wo find in

D'Ohsson the real furin of tho word as used by Rashid, viz. Fanchdnp

irhicli differfl only by dots from Klaprotli's Kabjan. It is also writton

Panrh '>n by Wa-?>*af, and by Ssanang Set/en tho Mongol hiatoriau, not

Mii)jdu but Bingjing, (See LfOhsson, ii, 530, 63G-7.)

Aoooidiiig to Fsathier^B sfcatement the nomial ooa>poBitio& ci the

Coundl Hi State was of two Chingsiaiig or dusf ministers; torn Ping*

ohsng, ministers of the seo(md degrees finur adaister assessors, called

YeV'Ching and Tso-rlxinij ; and two roportinpf councillors, called Thsang-

thing, the whole number making uj) the twelve barons of Marco Polo.

> Thia is a word by which the Mongols designated the Ncstorian Chris-

tians with whom thej had folations. Its origin isToyobsooMbhot from
what Maroo Polo sajs of the term (Arffw) as etncidated in aleamed and
interesting note by Fanthier, it would seem to have meant properily a
half-breed.

* These three ranks oorrespond to the. Yeu-ching, Tso-ching, and
Thsang-ching of the Chinese records {Pauthier).
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Formerly tlie office of Fancbau was only bestowed on

Catliayans, but it is now held also by MougolSj Tdjiks, and
Ighurs.

The chief Fanch4a is called^ Sa Fanchin^ or the Select

Fanchan. In onr day under the reign of Timdr Eadn the

chief of the whole number is BAyia Fanchia/ the son of

the Sayad Nasfraddin^ who was the son of Sayad Ajal, and

who bears tlie same title. The second^ Omar Fuuclid,u, is

also a Mongol. The third, Ike Fanchdu, is an Ighiir. Before

him the office was filled by Liljan Fanchin, brother of his

Excellency the Su Fanchan ; his son is called KaraUmah.

The fourth Paighamfsh Fanch&n^ whose place was formerly

oocnpied by Timor Fanohfin^ is an Igh6r.

As the Eaan generally resides at the oapitsl he has erected

a place for the sittings of the Great Council, called Shuj.

According to established custom a lieutenant is appointed

to the inspection and charge of the do^rs, and examiuus all

the drafts of memorials^ that are presented.

The name of the first tribunal is In, All the proceedings

are copied and sent with the memorials to the tribunal called

LuHth, which is of higher rank than the other. Thence all

is carried to the tribunal cslled Khahjdn, and thence to the

fourth, called Kuijuii. This is the board which has charge

of ail that relates to the posts and despatches. The throe

> The Sayad Ajal, a nathrs of BoUiara, was finance minister to KublaU
and stof>d bi^'h in liis favour. He died in 1270, His son Nuainiddfn was

governor of KiLr:ij;iii^' (''".I'Va, pp. 2(Vd, 273). The f^randaon bore spoken

of, Abubakr^ surnuuied liayan Fanchan, was also minister ol finance,

and WM oftUed lij hii gniadfltttwir^a title of Ssjsd Ajal» whioh wm
hi|^x«q»eot6dl9tkoMoiigok<i)^OftMoiHii»4e7« 807-8). AtloBsttwo
other Bayans are ootaiblo in the history of Eublai's dynasty. The name
Bdian akraa4y sppMnasthatof an ATATohief in the time of the Emperor
Justin.

* The original word is here BoIoryAiU, which puzzled Klaproth. It is ex-

plained by Fanthier (Ifare Pol, 881) from Sehmidfa Mongol DiotionaiT*

'*Benit it^moire peu nel, avfc des ratwes ou pMxues retranchie$,** He adda

that atill in China all memorials, etc, for presentation to tlio emperor or

his council, are submiltud to particular officers who correct their stjrlo.
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first mentioned tribunals arc under the orders of the last

;

and from it business is transferred to the fifth, which bears

the name of Riatnayi, and which has everything that concerns

the amy nnder its charge. Lastly, the business arriTes at

tiie sixth board, whidi is called SiuthtaJi.^ All ambassadors

and foreign merchants when arriving and departing have to

present themselyes at this office, which is the one which

issues orders in council and passports. In uur days tliis

office is entirely under the management of the Amir Ddshi-

man.

When matters have passed these six boards, they are re-

mitted to the Coandl of State, or Sing, where they are dis-

cossed, and the decision is issued after being verified by the

Khat Angvihi or ''finger-signatnre'' of all who have a right

to a voice in the council. This "finger-signature" indicates

that the act, to which it is attached in attestation, has been

discussed and definitively approved by those whose mark has

thus been put upon it.

It is usual in Cathay, when any contract is entered into,

for the outline of the fingers of the parties to be traced

upon the document. For experience shows that no two

individuals have fingers precisely alike. The hand of the

contracting party is set upon the back of the paper cimtuin-

ing the deed, and lines are then traced round his fingers up

to the knuckles, in order that if over one of them should

deny his obligation this tracing may be compared with his

fingers and he may thus be convicted.

After the matter has thus passed through all the boards,

and has been decided on by the supreme authority, it is sent

back to the tribunal before which it first came.

The dignitaries mentioned above are expected to attend

1 Tbmem the ols boar& of tdniiiiiitiatloii wMoli itOI exist in China*

under the neaee of KUng^Pu, Hing^Pu, etc The titleo given by Beehid

do not seem to attempt any imitation of the Chinese nAmcs, and are pro-

bably thoso in ii?o nmong the Mabotnedana. The thiril board fmm the

top, called I'ingpu hy the Chinese, has still authority over military aifoin.
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daily at the Sing, and to make themselvBS aoqiiainted witk

all tliat passes there. And as the business to be transacted

is very extensive, the .Chingsang take their part in the

writing that has to be done as well as the other members of

the council whose positions we have (U'tailed. Macli takes

his place, according to his degree, with a kinil of table and

writing materials before him. Every great officer has his

seal and distinctiTe bearings. It is the duty of certain of

iSie clerks to write down the names of all who attend

daily, in order that a deduction may be made from the

allowances of those who are absent. If any one is habitu-

ally absent from the Council without vahd excuse, ho is dis-

missed.

It is the order of the Kaan that the four Chingsang make

all reports to him.

The Sing of Ehanbaligh is the most eminent, and the

building is very large. All ihe acts and registers and

records of proceedings of several thousands of years are

there preserved. The officials employed in it amount to

some two thousand.

Sing do not exist in all the cities, but only in the Cf^itals

of great provinces, which, in fact, form kingdoms ranking

with Baghdad, Shiraz, looninm, and Rdm.

In the whole empire of the Kaan there are twelve of these

Sing ; but that of Khanbaligh is the only one which has

Chingsang among its members. The others liavo only dig-

nitaries bearing the title of i^hijangi to preside over them,

aided by four Fanchan, and other members of council who

have titles corresponding to their dignities.

The places where the Twelve Sing are established are,

according to their respective precedence, the following :

1st Siiuj ; that of Kn.vNHALioH or DuVdu. 2wy?. That of

the country of the Cuubcue^ and the Soianuka which is

> Th»CJmrekitMiibBYvM or NivchA of the Cbantae, the aaoeeton

of the nodeni Xiadiiu. SoUvngha is tlie Mongol name of tlie aortheni
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established in the city of Milnchd, the greatest town of

Solangka coimtiy. Ala-addin, the son of Husamuddin of

Ahn&ligh^ and Hassan JujSk are in aatihoritj there. Srd,

That of Kou* and Ukou, a separate kingdom, the chief of

which has the title of Wan^ (or king) . Koblal gave his

daughter in marriage to this prince. 4fh. Namkixg. This

is a great city belonging to the province of Cathay, and

situated on the banks of the Karamuran. It was once

the residence of the (old) kings of Cathay.^ bth, Sukcbu,

a city sitoated on the frontier of Cathay towards the Turks.'

6th, The city of KhinobaIj formerly the capital of the king-

dom of Manzi. Ala-nddin Fanchan, his son Saifoddin, and

Taghajar Xoyan Batii Kerkhalii, are its three chiefs. Omar

Kliwaja son of Sai, and Bik Khwaja Thusi are the Fan-

chans.* 7fh. Fuchu.* This is a city of Manzi. The Sing

was formerly located at Zaitun, but afterwards established

here, where it still remains. The chiefs there are Ban, the

brother of DIkhiman, and HhiUl the brother of Bily6n Fan-

chan. Zaiton is a great shipping-port, and the commandant

there is Boha-addin Kanddri. 8/A. Lukinfu, a city of Manzi,

on the frontier of Tangkut.^ 9tk. Lumkali, called by the

part of CoNa, and the eomntry through which flows the Ohirinanhi or

upper pert of the Songeri liver. (Klap.) The SoUuBigM ue mentioned bj
Eubruquis, who saw their envoys at the court ofKara Korum. The "dty
of Mnnchu" is prolmbly connected with the name of the 3/anc/iu tribes.

' Kiioli is the Chinese name of Corea. Kuli ami Akoli in not exjihiined;

it is probably one of those double jingles which Orientals ore lond of

inventing, like Chin and Maehin,

* Mamking is not our modem Nanking (which is not <m the Caramnran
or Hoang-ho), but Khaifungfu in Honan, which was the Xanghin of

Polo, the Nan-l inij or " Southern Capital" of the Kin djJUkOby of CSathaj

or Northern China. (Klap.)

* Sukehu, is Sucheu in Kansn province, towards the Great Desert. We
And it called Snkcha by Shah Bokh's ambassador^ and Svwehkk by
Anthony Jenkinson.

* Of Kliiuj^sai (Quinsai, Cansa) we have already heard and shall hear
more. Note how many of these provincial governors are Ma.h/wi^a.na-

* Of Fucheu and Zaitun we have also heard in OJoric.

* One expects here the province of Ssechuen, which is on the borders of

Tangnt. But the capital was Chingt^u (see infra, p. 272).
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merchants Chinkalan. This is a city of immense size, on

tibe sea-coast to the sontfa of Zaitun, and has a great haren.

Tokai NUm and Roknaddfn Abishlhi Fanchan are the chief

officers there. ^ 10//t. KasAjano. This used to be an inde-

pendent kingdom, nnd the Siii*^ is established at the great

city of Yachi. All the inhabitants are Mahomedans. The

chiefs are Noyan Takin and Yakdb Beg, son of Ali Beg the

Baldch.' llth. KsNJANoru^ one of the cities of Tangkdt.

Ananda the son of Ndmdgh&n, resides in this coantry, at

the place called Fanch&n N&dr, where he has built a palace.'

\2tli. Machil ur Kainkhu ? is aNo a city ut" 'J'aiij'kut, to

which immense territories are attached. Akhtaki (or Achiki)

t OaChiwlrriMi (Cuitofi) alio tee Odcric, p. 105. HmotherlUHneJ&iMi-

tait is doubtfiil as to reading. Von Hammer read it KuhH,
^ Kanyang is Yunan. In Marco Polo the modem Ynnan is divided

into two provinces, the capital of one of which is Jaci (Yachi) aH here,

and the capital of the other called by the same name ati the province. In

Murray'B edition tlift former pxovinee ia oaUad Cerataii, and the latter

JTaroMiH whikt in Ftathier^e pablioation from did EVenoh 1C88. hafh pro-

Tinoee ane oeUed Camkm, and the name of Karazan does not oocor. Bat
as vrv .see that Karajang was the real name of the province among the

Mahomedans, it is nior»' likely that Caniian was nnswTitten for Karazan

than vxce versi. Klui>roth indeed says that Yunan is titill called Karaian

hj the people of central Asia, but gives no authority. The connection of

this name witib the Emrmu of Boima is, I snepeot, aa onfonnded aa H

.

Ptathier'a derivation of the Takum of Pega from Tali-lo. According to

FlMithier Yachi is Li-Kiangfu in the north-west of Yunan, and the other

capital (Karaian or Karazan) is Tali-fu. Hut tliis makes Mango's ponent

hear the interpretation o£ touth, that being nearly the direction ln>m one

city to the other. In another passage of his great work (quoted by

Qitatnmh^ p. xo-xct) Baahid deaoribea B^mgang aa » oonnt^ of vaat

estent* aitnated between Tibefc, Tangut, the Moontaina of India» Mon-
golia, Cathay, and the country of the Zar dandun or Gilt-Teeth, of whom
Polo ul^o ^peak^;. " The ChincRo called it JkA-liu (Tali?), the Hindus

* Kandar, and the Persians Kandahar."

* This is KingcKao, now Singanfu in Shensi, the Quengian of Polo and
^maan of Odorie (««pra» p. 148). According to Kbiproth it waa not

Nnmnghan, the fourth aon of SnUaS, but Mangala, his third ton, who
ruled in Kenchangfu, and Ananda was the son of the latter. He suc-

ceeded hiw father Mangala in 1280, and was put to death in 1308, having

claimed the throne on the death of Timur Khan. Marco himself men-

tions Mangala as ruling in Kenchangfu as king. This is strictly cor-

rectj for he had the Chineae title <^ Wang or king.
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dwells there. The Amir Khwi^a called Yasam ia chief

ihere.^

* I suBpect the true reading here should be Kamchu, the city of Kun-

filwD in tiM pvofinee of KMun, wbiob lEuoo deioiibM under tlie name of

CMipidon^ " efaiefand capital of tlie vlude piovinoe of Tangat/'

TliL- corroct division of the empbe into the Twelve Sing is thus given

by Pauthier and Klnproth from the annals of the Yuen dynasty

:

I. The Central Province, embracing the modem Shantung, Slmusi,

Pecheli, Uonan north of the Hoang Uo, and part of Mongolia ; capital,

Tatv or Fdang. n. FMrinoe ot the lYorthem Mountains; cap., Holin

or Eabakobum. m. Liaotaxto, embraeing the modem Liaotnng, and a
good deal more to the north. Cap. of same name. iv. Honav, oom*
prising the remainder of tlie modern province, with that part of Kiangnan
which is north of the Kiang, and the greater part of Hukwang north

of the Ki&ng. Cap., Pianliiuig, now Khaifumofu. v. Shexsi, c<.>m-

piiaing the modern provinoe with the gteater part of Kaoan to the rig^t

of the Hoang-ho, and part of the Orta territory. The oa|rftal «aa King-

chao, now Sinoantu. vi. S^EOHUE^f, emhraced also parts of Hokwang
and Kweicheu. Cap., Chinuti:. mi. Kanruu, eup., KASf-HKU. viir.

Yunnan, the modem province with part of Kweicheu, and parts of TiVx-t

and Borma. Cap., Chungking, hod., Tuknanfu. ix. Kianoche, cm-

hcaoing CheUang, Khmgnan aoath of the Kiang, and the eaatem part of

EiangaL Cap., HAHOoHSirFQ, called alM EniCMSE, or Capital, x.

KrANiiSi, cap. Lunghing. now Nanchaxofu. xi. Hukwano, cap.,

"\Vi i n \N-ii
(
Kluproth Bi\ys Chungshafii). xn. ('hin-g-tuno, which oorn-

prised the kingdom of Corea. A table will better show the discrepancies

between Baahid and the Chinsae oiBdal statements.

TUE Xll iSiNQ Oh' THE YUKN Emi IRE.

From raulhier. From Ha^hid.

L Central Pkovinee (Tatu) 1. Khanbaligh or Dai4n

8. Northern Moontaina (Mongolia)

8. Uaoijang (indnding Manehnria) 2. Churchi and ^'"Vw^ i.e. Man-
4. Honan . . . .4. Nanking [ohniia

5. Shensi . . . .11. K( ii);iiigfu

6. Szechuen . . .8. Lukiulu?

7. EMoank . .18. Eamchn
8. Tnnxian . .10. Kav^ang
9. Kiangche .6. Khingsal

10. Kian.^i (cap., Longhing)
.

| ^ chinkahm (Canton) or Lomkali
11. Hukwang ... 1 ^ '

12. Chingtuug (Corea) . . 3. Kaoli (Corea)

7. Fnohtt

5. Snkehn

Fokien or FiuAitt was, pcevlona to 1885, and again at a later period, a

aeparate province, wfaieh aoeoaata fbr Baahid's making it one of the
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As all these cities are widely apart from one another,

there is in each a prince of the blood or other prince of

eminent rank, who commands the troops and governs the

people, administers public affairs and maintains the laws

and regulations. The Sing of each kingdom or province is

establishud in the chief city, and every ^ing is like a little

town in itself, so numerous are the buildings for the use of

the various pablic officers, and for the multitade of attend-

ants and slaves attached to the establishment to do petty

duties under the chiefs of the subordinate offices. It is the

custom in that oountzy to remove delinquents and criminals

from their houses, fionilies and property of every description,

and to employ them in carrying loads, drawing carts, or

moving stouus for building, according to the sentence passed

upon each.

The gentlemen attached to the princes and other persons

of respectability, receive each the honours which are as-

signed to their respective ranks, and of the ranks there axe

several degrees.

As for the history of former emperors since time imme-

morial wo propose to relate it specially in the Appendix to

this work, for in this place we must be brief.'

Towards the south-east everything is subject to tlu^ Kaan

except an isle of the ocean called CHirA\<;u,'- which is not

far from the coast of Ohuiche and KaoU. The people of that

country are of short stature, with great bellies and heads

sunk between their shoulders. Straight eastward all is sub-

ject to him that lies between the sea-coast and the frontier

of the KiKumz.^

Twelve Sing. Kumgri also oomprised Canton prior to 12Q3 (at least ao

I nndentand Klaproth). Hia making Saohen oii the dewai frontier a
separate province is perhaps a mistake altogetliAr,

' All tlial follows is from D'Ohsaon only.

* The (Hpangu, Zipangu of I'olo, Japan, from the Chineae name Ji-

pankwe ("kingdom oftlw Biaing San/' PmUh.)
* There aeems to be here some indkakioa of an idea of the ooaat

*
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To the south-west of ^[anzi, on the coast between tbe

country of Kowclaki and Zaitun, there is a thick forest,

where the son of the Emperor of Manzi has taken refuge,

but he is without resonroes and lives in indigence.^

To the west is the country of Kafchb-kus.' It is difficult

of access, and is bounded by Earajang, by a part of India,

and by the sea. It has a sovereign of its own, and inohides

in its territory the two cities of Lujak(?) and Je88am{?).

Tugan, who commands at Kuklinfu and is in occupation of

^lanzi, is also charged to watch the proceedings of these

hostile people. He made an expedition info their country

and got possession of the cities on the coast, but after his

role had kksted a week the forces began to come forth of a

sudden, as it were from the sea, from the forests, from the

monntains, and fell npon the soldiers of Tagan, who were

engaged in plundering. Tugan made his escape, and he

still resides at Kuelinfu.

To the north-west is the frontier of Tip.kt and of the

of China and Eastern Asia aa mnninfr vrst (tnd cast rather limn north

and soutli, and 1 think tlicte aix' tnieos of the same hoth in Polo and

Odoric. The latter always goes versus Orientcm till ho reaches Cam-

baleo.

< I soBpeot KovmHoH here is tJie same name that was pvevionsly read

Lumkali as a synonynio of the Sin-kalan or Canton province. The two

last roprf^cntiit ivps oft ho Sunij^ dynasty did take rofn<je tm tlio shores of

that province, and there the hist survivor perished in 127'J. This seems

to show that BAshid sometimes wrote from old information.

* D'Ohsson suggests that this should be read Kemehekui, and that it is

the Cangigu of Maiwo. Bat the nieiition of the seacoast seems &tal to

this, aa Polo says specifically that Canf^if^u was far from the soa. In-

doo<i there can be no question that K<\h'h>^kvr is Lower Tun<^kint^, A't'io-

chi-kvo4 of the Chinese. D'Ohsson's own History contains an account of

Ihrse expeditioBs into Tanking by Tugan (a younger son of Eoblai)/iii

1285, 1887 and 1288. The last ended very disastrously, the king of

TangUn^ following his retreat into Kxttongri and beating him there.

Tugan was di^-.^vHced nnd forbidd.Mi tlie court (ii, 'ti'>. 1-ti»). Knelinfu

wonld therefore a]>jii:ar to be tlie present capital of Kwrm^'si so-oalled,

and is perhaps the proper reading lor the Lukinfu. of p. 2t>y, though there

incorrectly plaoed*

The two names of cities are read by Qaatrem^ Zrueftac and ffiuam

(R<MMci,p.xcy): he takes them for Hainan (reading floiiuim) and LuSchea

in the peninsula opposite that island.
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GoLD£N-T£BTH.^ licro there are no enemies excepting on

a point oocopied by Kntlugh Khwaja and his army.

* *'2ar-4laiuUin*' (Pen.), the nMne uaed literatim by Pulu lor this people,

and ft tnndfttfon of the tenm JE%»-fiJk<bj wbUh tl^j were known to the
Chinese. PolopleoeetheinflTedajefoiMiilerweetof the ei^ofCamian
(or Caraznn of some copies), which Pftntbicr idontifiee with Tali-fu. He
ascribes to them the eccentric cuBtom, found among variouH wild races

ancient and modem, which 8endu the husband to keep his bed for a t>eu8un

when the wife has given birth to a child, and fixes their chief city at

Fociom (Tnng-ebang). Ftesagee nmxfy but not quite identioal with one
enothar whioli Qoatvem^ has quoted from the histoiy of BmuiMi and
from another part of the JamV-ut-TawdrQch of Baahid speak of thia

people. " To the south-west of Cathay," they say in substance, " lies

Karajang, an extensive country lyiujj between Tibet, Taugut, the moun-
tains of India., Mongolia, Cathay, and the Country of the Gold Teeih.

The Indiana oaQ it Koniar, and we (Farnans, eto.) JTondaAar, the Chinese

AmImi (TbM?) The king fa eaUed Jfokara or Great Fkxneei the capital

FodU {Jaci of Polo). Among its people part are black (whence Kara-

jang or Black Jang), part white, called Chmjan-Jang or White Jan »"... It

is not improbable that the Kara-Jang and Chagan-Jung (eompare vsith

Karazan of Polo) represent Black Shdn9 and White 8hdn$, and that the

eoiouB refer not to complexion bat to dress. We alwaja knew the Shana

aft AmanqMna by their coats of UoefccaUeo. *'Korth-weet of China ia the

frontier of "Hbet and of the Guld-Tnth, who lie between Tibet and Kara-

jang." Tlieso people cover their teeth with a gold case whioh they take

otf when they eat." There is another passage of Rashid auaoug Elliot's

extracts in which this people is mentioned, a passage which would be

moat interesting if the names were not so mangled. Speaking of Maabar,

the historian aa^ that two wagra to Cliina diverge tlienoe. The first is

bjffaraMdip (Ceylon), L i'miiri,the couutr}- oT Sximatra, and Darhand Ni 's,

a dejMjndency of Java, Champa nnJ Jl-ut nn (tju. Hainan?), subject to the

Kaan, and so to Maharhin (Canton), Z^iHini, and Khinsd. "With rt'sj)ect

to the other road which leads from Maabar by way of Cathay, it commences

aft the citj of Cabal (read KaU), then proceeds to the city of Qo^gA and

Satja, dependencies of Cabal, then to Toml^otofi, then KanrmuamSir,

then to Hawardwun, then to Dakli, tiien to BisaXdr, which from of old is

subject U> Dthli, and at thip time one of the cousins of the sultan of

Dehli has conquered it and established himself, having revolted a;::^ainst

the sultan. Uis army consists of Turks. Beyond that is the country of

XaOcni, then tfmam, then Zau>aicdan» so called because the people have

gold in their teeth. Thej paaetam their hands and colour th<mi with

indigo. They eradicate their beards so that they have not a sign of

hair on their faees. They are all subjeet to the Kaan. Thence you

arrive at the borders of Tih, t, where thoy < at raw meat and worship

images, and have no shame respecting their wives (see Polo, i, 44, 45).
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274 CONTKMPOIUBT NOTICES OF CATHAY.

However, the enemy is shut off from the empire in this

quarter by high mountains which ho cannot penetrate.

Nevertheless some troops have been posted to watch this

frontier.

To the north-norih-weet a desert of forty days' extent

divides the states of Knblai from those of Eaidu and Doa.^

This frontier extends thirty days from east to west. From

point to point are posted bodies of troops under the orders

of princes of the blood or other generals, and tiicy often

come to blows with the troops of Kaidu. Five of those

corps are cantoned on the verge of the Desert ; a sixth in

the territory of Tangut, near Ckdgdn Naur (White Lake) ;

The air U so impure tliat if they ate their dinner after noon they

would an die. Thay bofl im sad eat winnowed beriej.** It im deer
enongli that the Meimd part of tide panage iadieatea a nmte te GhiBa

from Coromaadel by Bengal and the Indo-Chinese coantries, but the

names have been desperately oomipt<Hj. Tamlifatan looks very like a

misreading of bimli/atan, the port of Ifimlipatam, on the coast of the

N. Circera; and Bijaldr is certainly Bengala, quasi-independent under

Naair-nddia, eon of the Bmperor Balbaa, and hie tKtoBj. Kafbm may
jnet poaaiUy here been, e mispnmanoiation ot Habamg, Le. IKIhet (see

Ibn Batuta infra) ; whilst Uman is probably the Chinese U-nuin or Ho^
man, the name applied to one of the wild tribes of the Upper Irawa<li re-

gion. Go^u and Sabju look like Chinese names, so entirely out of place

thai I anipeet interpolation by some one miaandentanding the route

;

the wwnainiiig aaaMa I hsve tried in vain to aolfe ia aaj oonaiatent

manner.

Pauthier quot<»3 passages from the Chinese Annals showing that the

office of "Direction of Frontier rrotection" and the like for the Gk)ld-

Teeth territoxy was e»tabiiahed in Kubhu's reign, at or near Tali. But
it aeeoM to me that in hie map he plaoea this people too flv to the south,

and that it ia pretty dear from all the pawagei jnat quoted, that they

are to be placed at least as high as lat. 24°—25°, corresponding in posi-

tion generally to the existinur Sxngphot. (Quatrem^-re's Ruiklid, pp.
Ixiivi-xcvi; Elliot, p. 46; ]'auth\er's Polo, pp. 391-2, 307 seq.)

* See ante, p. 195. For a time at least there were two Mongol dynasties

in Ceatial Alia, between the frontier of the Great Khan and the Caapiaa.
Kaidn, great grandson of Chinghis through hie aeoond eon and eoooeaaur
Okkodei, and who di^putol the suzerainty with Kublai throogh life, re-

presented one of these. whiUt that of ('hj4i,Mt HI wa*! the other. St^c ;i

not^; appendcil to Ibn Uatutu {*»\/ra) " On the iiitttory of the Kh*os of
ChageUi."
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a seventh in the vidnily of Karakhoja, a dtj of the Uigurs/

whidi Uee between the two states and niMntahiB nentnlity.

This frontier ends at the mountains of Tibet. The great

Desert cannot bo crossed in summer, because of tlio want

of water ; in winter they have only snow-water to drink.

> Tliira tfe at leaat two Laket in HcogioUa Milled by tha nama of

Chagaa-Kor ; one the Oyagamutr or Ciaayanor of Polo where KnUai had
a palace, not far &om Shangta (supra, p. 134) ; the other lyillg north-east

of Kamil, about hit. 45° 45' and oast long. (HT, wliicli appoars to bt« that

hort? intendetl, as tlic first is far from Tangut. Karukhoja is still a town

of EaBtem or Chineso Turkestan, the position of which is indicated by

Timkowaki aa aooth of Tai&n, and one of the diatxicta of that prorinoe

(1,886; aeea]80JMI«ir,Tii,482i» 486). It aeeau to ha^e oo&tlniied to be
the frontier of the Chineao role a oentury later under the Ming; for

Shah Rukh's ambjifisadors, on thoir arrival at Karakhoja, or a short dis-

tance «ist of it, mi't the first Chinese officials, who took down a list <>f

the party (Not. et Exir., xiv, pt. I, 389). In another passage ol liashid,

quoted by Quatnoitoe, heaajya: '*When joa deeoend below tiia Olngaa
Naur, joa are near the oHgr of KasaUuja in the Uigur oonntiy* where

thqr have good wine (lb., p. 885).
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IV.

NOTICES OF THE LAND ROUTE TO CATHAY AND
OF ASIATIC TRADE IN THE FIRST HALF OF

THE FOURTEENTH CENTURY.

BY FRANCIS BALDUCCI PEOOLOTTI.

INTRODUCTORY NOTICES.
TiTE original of the curious work from whicli the extracts in tlie

followinq^ jtarres are derived, was first jiuhlislied as an ftp})cndix

to an anonymous book called " .1 Ti-fntisc on (h>: Deeima the

rariom oihcr hiinJoa imposed on the ronimunify of Florence; also

on the currency and commerce of the Fhirentines up to the Sietecnth

Century. (In four vols., 4to.) Lisbon and Lncca, 1765-66."

{DeUa Deeimay etc.). The imprint is fictitioiis,* as the work was

really pnblished at Florence, and the aathor was Gian Francesoo

Fagnini del Ventnxa of Volterra.^

The work of Pegolotti oocnpies the whole of the third volnnie.

It was taken by Ftagntni from a MS., apparently unique, in the

Riccardian libraiy at Florence^ called by the author {Idbro di

DivtiommUi di Paeti, etc.) "T&e Booh of ihe JhteriptumB of Com'
MeB*^ etc., though Pacini gave it the more descriptiye title of

I Canonico Moreni, Bibliograjia SUmcO'Etagumaia dclla ToscanOf ii,

p. 144-6. FagnM was bom at Voitenra in 1715, and studied law at

Bome. He filled a tnooeosion of oonridenUe offioee oonaeoted with

Finance and Agrifloltttre under the Tuscan Govemmi nt, an<l died in

17S9. There is a nionument and bust erected by liis friends in the cloister

of S. Annnnziata and S. Pier Mnggiore at I I or. iice. Hosidcs the work

named above ho published in cooperation with Angelo Tavanti (1751) a

tmndatEan of Looke upon Interest sad the Value of Money, with a dis-

sertstioa of his own cm the Trae PHoe of Things, cm Honey, and on the

commerce of the Romans. He also published letters on a^ricnltaral

fiiibjeots, and was the editor of Aj'pJmigi I'oetiri per lagloriosa Esaltazione

all' Aufjtisto Trono Imperinle di Frnncesco III, Oranduca di Toscana,"

Firenze> 1745. (See Scrill. Class. Hal. di Economia Poliiica, Vic. Modema,

tonn. II I and Jfor«n<, u.8.)

* I imagine Oils to be the proper trsaslataon of DivUam&nU here, as

Hsroo Polo's book is in some tsapiem termed "DM$mmt d«9 DivenUh/*

ete. (Pauthier, p. 33).
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Pratica deUa Mercaiura. Baldelli Bmii, writing some forty years

ago, says that the manuscript could no lontfer be found in the

Riccardiana. Kowcver it is to be found there now and I have

examined it. It is a handsome paper folio, puqx)rting to have

been transcribed by the hand of Filippo di Nicolaio di Frcsco-

baldi at Florence in the year 1471, and bears the No. 2441 in

the oolleet&on.

Nothing is known of the author, Francesco Baldnod Pego-

lotti, except what is gathered from his own book. From it we
learn that he was a iiEMstor in the service of the Company of the

Bardi of Florence. In varions incidental statements also he

lets ns know that he was at Antwerp in their serTice from 1815

(and probably earlier) to 1817, when he was transferred to

London and that he was employed in Cyprus from Hay 1824

to Augnst 1327, fbr at those and intermediate dates he made

BtuidTy applications to the King of Cyprus for the redaction

of duties payable by his conntiyiiien, who had previously

been liable to heavier duties than llic Pisans, and had con-

sequently been oblifj^ed to employ their agoiu y. Balducci, indig-

nant at the conduct of the Pisans, who treated the Florentines,

he says, " like Jews or slaves of theirs," made these successful

efforts to get rid of this obligation.-

In 1335 the author was still at Cyprus, or had returned thither,

and obtained in that year from the King of Lesser Armenia a

grant of privileges to the company which he served for tlieir

trade at Atazso or Aias, the port of that kingdom on the Gulf of

Scanderoon.*

' Pegolotli. p. 257. a P. 71.

' P. 45. Aiozzo, or Aia^i, the ancieut ^i^>s, opposite Issos, is mentioned
•evenl timet byMaroo Polo as LaSa$. Whilst FeKsia was in the hands
of tho Mongols a great part of the bdiaa trade eame by Baghdad to
Tabriz, and thenco by the route detailed in IVgolotti'a chapter vi to
Aiazzo lor sliipmont. The port was in the huiuls of the Christian jirinces

called the Kings of Little Armenia, w liose <l.vnasty was fotmdod in t ho

monntaina of (Slida in the year lOSO, by Kupuu. a kinsman of the last

King of Azmenia FkKqier of the xaoe of the BagratidflB. Bepen'a nmth
successor. Loon IT. <^'ot the title of king from Pope Celostine III and the
Emperor Henry VI in the end of tho twelfth century, and tho line con-

tinued till 1342. The kiugdoui endured tbirty-tliree years longer under
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The Bardi' failed in 1339, oliring to their tmprofitablo dealinj^

with the King of England (Edward III). They and tlie C(}ra-

pany of tlie Peruzzi were the "king's? merchants," or as we should

now say, bankers and agents, receiving all his rents and incom-

ings in wool and the like, whilst mooting nil his demands for

cash and stoi-es. But these last so much oxceedod the receipts on

his account that there was a balance duo from him of 18U,<*00

marks sterling to the Bardi, and 135,0UU marks to the Peruzzi,

each mark being equal to four and a half gold florins, so that

the bad debt amonnted on the whole to 1,3G5,000 florins, " che

aleano nn xeamei" as the Florentine chronicler says. Much of

the money advanced consisted of the deposits of citizens and

fofeignen (including English), and the stoppage of payment

was a great hlowto Florentine commerce and to credit generally.

The Bardi however seem to have got on their legs again snffi-

denily to &il a second time in 1345, for the smn of 550,000

florins.' Whether they recovered from this second fiulore I do

not know, bnt other circnmstances referred to by the author of

the Dedma fix the date of Pegolotti's book' to about 1840. It

could not of course have been written eariier than the last year

of residence in Cyprus to which he makes the reference quoted

above, and it must have been written before the diath of King

Robert of Naples, of the house of Aujou, whom he speaks of in

one passage as still reigning.^ That event occurred in loiS.

Pegolotti's Handbook, for it is just sncb, is purely mercantile

kings of the house ct Losignaa. In the time of Haittm or Hethnm t,

when it was perhaps most flourishing, it embraced all Cilicia, with many
cities of Syria, Cappadocia, and Isaoria. The instittitions of this coun-

try were a curious compound, uniting an Armenian churcli and nation-

ality with Qr^k logisLation, and the feudal inatitutions and social grada-

tkos of the JPitaaHtM. The capital was at Sit, whoe thero are still an

Armenian population and an Armenian monaateiy and patziaroh. (See

papers by Duhmrier in Jour. As., ser. v, torn, xvii and zviii| A., v»S68|

lyOhston, ii, 310; St. Martin, Mem. axir VArmenif, vol. i.)

> Thin house gave a husband to Dante's Beatrice ;—and a heroine to

Oeozge Elliott in Komola

!

• JMIa DMima; CKov. FiOani, JMoria FivtmOim^ hk. si, eh. 87. Tbe
Knglifffp gold florin waa coined in 1848 to weigh 2 Florentine florins« and

to be worth 6*. (See AkemianrCs Hum. Manual, p. 267) Hence 4J PI.

florins = I'.is. Cnl., or a little over a mark, liut 13s. Gd. represented three

times as much silver ots now. " "Quetto lie Uberlo," p. 186.
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in its bearmgs, and even in thote^rts which ore not mere lists

or fignred statements is written in the diyest and most inartificial

style, if style it can be oaUed« Devoting snocessive chapters to

the varions ports and seats of traffic of his time, and proceeding

from the Asiatic coasts of the Ifediterranean westward, he details

the nature of the exports and imports, the dnties and exactions,

the customs of business ajjpropriate to caoli locality, as well as

the value of the moneys weights and measures of each country

in relation to those of th(> jdaces with which they chiefly had to

deal. Rude essays on various practical matters are interspersed

and appended.

The book might have slept as undisturbe*! under the unat-

tractive title of i*agnini's quartos, as it had done for centuries in

manuscript on the shelves of the Florentine libraries, had not the

Germans Forster and Sprengel got scent of it and made it the

subject of some comment in their geographical works.^

Their comments refer to the first two (Raptors of Pegototti,

the most interesting of the whole, and which I shall giye nn-

abridged. I shall also give one or two chapters that follow,

having more or less bearing on onr sniorject, and a few additional

extracts where the matter seems of snfficient interest.

The notices of Sprengel seem to have fhmished the source

from which nearly all later writers who have touched on Pego-

lotti have derived their information, as is shown their copying

an error of the press which makes him in Sprengel's book

Pegolcfti. Even Humboldt, Remusat, and Rittcr do this, and

the latter assumes bisides that Pegolotti had himself made the

journey to Cathay, which he describes. For this assumption

there is not the sUghtest ground.^ It is evident indeed from the

* Sec Forster, IliH, de$ Dhomtrtu el dt» Voyages dan» le Nord (Ft,

Trans.). Paris, 17S8, p. 242 et aeq. ; and Oeschichte der \Vichiigaten Otog.

Fntderkungcn, etc., von M. C. Sprcwid (2nd ed.). Hallo, 17!»2. I suppose

that Sprengel's first edition preceded Forster, as the former says (p. 253)

that no one had yet made use of Pegolotti in the histoiy of the Chinese

trade. Theotiginalof these two dhapters is given in App. IIL
• See ErdJcunde. ii, 40t, and posthoBUmS Xteflires on the Hist, of Qeo-

graphy, Herlin, 1861, p. 220. These en-ors arc probably derived from

Molto Brun (see l/Avetac, p. 423). Even the liiographie Univeraelle Bpeaks

positively of Pegolotti's haring visited all the places mentioned by Uim
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terms of the acooiint that the road to Catbay was not nnfire-

qiiently travelled by European merchants in his day, and from

some of tiieae Fegolotti had obtaiBed the notes whioh he oom-

nunuoatesi as he himself in one passage distinetly iniimaies.^

The fourth yolnme also of Pagnini's work is occupied hy a

later book of character similar to that of Pegolotti's, written in

1440 hj Giovanni di Antonio da XXssano, nnder the name of

Libro di Oahetti ePaen e Mimm di piA e dbferti Luoghi, etc. At

that date direct interooqrse with Eastern Ana had long been

interrupted, and the book has nothing of interest to extract for

thin collection. It contains, however, among other mutters,

some cnrious lists of the duties on a vast variety of wares at the

different Italian marts, and a treatise containing sailing direc-

tions for the Mediterranean.

Pegolotti's book begins as follows

:

Ik tsk Nami or tea Lobd, Axbn I

This book is called the Book of Descriptions of Countriea

and of measures euiployod in business, and of other things

needful to be known by merchants of ditferent parts of the

world, and by all who have to do with merchandize and

ezchanges ; showing also what relation the merchandise of

one ooimtiy or of one oitj bears to tliat of others ; and how

one kind of goods is better than another kind ; and where

the various warea come from, and how they may be kept as

long as possible.

The book was compiled by Francis Balducci Pegolutti of

Florence, who was with the Company of the Bardi of

FlorencOj and daring the time that he was in the service of

on the route to Cathay, and adds :
" Independent of the route which he

followed in goinj; to China, P< «;oli>tti describes also that of the caravans

which without dc.ul>t he followed in returning from the Indies to the

Mediterranean. " This is grievous ixiaocuiacy. Fegolotti never waa hi

f!>i{iM^ and deeoribee no sach retain route as is heee indicated. The

aeateet appioedi to it is the liet of totUs between Aiuso and Tabm in

his chapter vi.

' Secondo che si cnntu per ^Ji mi i catanli ehe I'hanno usato," is his ex-

pression with regard to the road in (^ue^tiou.
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the said Company, for the good and honour and prosperity

of the said Company, and for his own, and for that of who-

soever shall read or transcribe the said book. And this copy

has been made from the book of Agnolo di-Lotto of Antello,

and the said book was transcribed from the original book of

the said Francesco Balducci.

This is followed by several pages of explanations of abbrevisp

tions and technicalities of different conntries, which are used in

the book. Thus

:

Tamunga in Tanris,' and throughout Persia, at Trebizond,

at Catla, and throughout all the cities of the Tartars ; Pesn.

ifimc in Armenia;- JJoana,^ in all the cities of the Saracens,

in bicily, in Naples, and throughout the kingdom of Apulia;

Piasaa, Fondaco,^ Biiuianajo, also throughout all Sicily and

' IWiimta printed in the I)»eiiiM» bat tinqiiMti^^
Tumumgha no doabt ataads for Tamgha, a name whidi was ai^lied to all

customs and transit duties under the Mongol Khans of Persia. (See

jyOhsson, iv, 373, 386.) The word mi-aiit n seal, and going still further

back was the term appli»Kl to the ilistingiiirihing brands of cattle among
the Mongols. (T. Hammer^ Qold. Horde, 220.) ^Vhon Sultan Baber was

engaged III a holy war with tibie Bi^pnt Baaa Sanga, he made one of hia

jjreat aUgimtioiia of wine, and vowed that he would xenoimoethe Tamgha
tfTietorions, Accordingly he published a firman, aolmiuiljf announcing

his repentance, and declaring that in no city or town, on no road or street

i»r passage should the Tamgha ho received or levie<l. The translators

render it atamp-tax, but the passages in D'Ohsson, as well as Baber's

wo8!da« eeem to ahow that it waa a tranait dnty. (Baber, p. 856.)

* Among dooamentB ct the kingdom of Leaaer Amenia quoted in

Dniaurier'a papers referred to ahove, we find Patidum and P<isidonvim,

with the meaning of Customs, custom-house, and Capitanens Pasidoneus

de Ayacio, as the appoU:ition of the chief of the custom-house in tliat port.

(J. As., Her. V, torn, xviii, '6'J,6, 327.) Fasidonum is a Latiuization of the

Armenian P49diSM, Sma pdS, toll or ooatoaiB, a word afeill eziating la that

hmgaage. (St. MwrUn, in 2fotie$$ 0t SutntUg, zi. 116, 117.)

> Doana, or in modem Italian Dogana, is believed to be from the Arabic

Dewdn, "council, council hall, tribunal." Oiov. da Uz/.ano spells it Do-

vana, which seemB somewhat to oonhrm this derivation. (DeUa Dec., iv,

119)
* Some of these eeem to be namea of partioalar pajmenta, not of

dtttiet or euttonu in general; piocxa, probably a market i&Xi fondaco, pay-

ment for wai'ehousing, which he elsewhere calls /ondoeay^io. A^«Mdega,

howcvor^ ie custom-huuso in Portuguese.
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the kingdom of Apulia ; Comerchio in all the cities of the

Greeks, and in Cyprus ;^ Dazio at Venice; (jhi^)eUa throiigli<'

cat Tuscany ; Spedieamento and Pedaggio at Genoa

;

Ohiaverta^ throughout Provence ; Ldda,^ iu part of Provence

and iu France; Malatolta,^ PrJaggio, and Bara^ throiin-bout

all France; To/o/it'o" throiigliout Flanders ; Fvi-t n (?) tlirougli-

out Brabant; Cos ma throughout the Island of England;

Fedci^ at Tunis in Barbaiy ; Munda in Friuli ; Mangona and

Talaoeh in Spain f

^ Kofifttpitioif and jcov/t^picioy, Tributum, Vectigal pro nureimoniig emolvi

aoVUm wOl be found in Dnoange. {Qlm, GfnwttoMa, etc.) Fram the

ChraekB thB wotd paimod to the Tnrln and Axabs, tee in Frti^tag** Lemco*

^J^.
also find in the Genoese yenion of a treaty with the Tertam

of Gazaria, a.d. 13H0, Converho and Cumwha for ooatcmiB and outoiu-

house. {Not. et Ext., xi, 54, o".)

* Some of these are probably slang. Chiaveria, koy-uiuuey ?

' Perhaps should be Leuda, which we find mentioned by Oiovanni da
Ussano (p. 162) ai the name of a tax at Barcekma paid by bajen or

oellere not being freeoien ofthe ciiy. Leuda, Lesda, or Ledda, aeoordiiig
'

to Ducan^jo, is any duty, especially one paid on mt rchandize.

* MalntoHa, according to the same authority, is an iir})itrary exaction

forcibly taken under the name of duty or customs, lie quotes among
other «¥anip1wi a eheiter of PUUp tlie VtSac to the people of Bordeaux,

which epeete cIS** AwLuWrn mh ceaiiMnata ^im* t» illo loco ef Unit eiraim-

rinn 15 Malatolta vulgarUvr nuncupaiur ;** and one also of Peter of GastiUe

which introduces the terms in the text preceding and following : " 8irU

innnunes ab omni pedaf^^io, leuiU, costuma, malatoltil, seu aliis qnihnsdam

impositionibHs." The original for taxes and customs at p. 240 supra is

tnuuiSgtM et molMleuIlM. The tenn ahowa jnet the aame atate of feeling

that led the people in the North^Weat Korinoea of India to apply to the
tolls that used to be levied on the Grand Trunk Boad, the tMma LUi

(plunder) and Ziihn (oppression).

* Tolls w ore ciiUed Barns, espedaUy such as were levied at the gatea

and barriert of towns (Ducanye).

* <« Telon, Tehmeam, Tolomtim, Toll, Tidaetnm, etc., IVidiiam de mer*
dboB mmrimiM eirea Kttet ocofipfiMa** (Duttrnga). Oar Engliab word Toll.

" Arab, "fadd. Res qu& aliquis rodimitur et liboratur" (Freytag). In
a treaty between the Gonoeao and the Soldan of Babylon (E^'yj)t) in 1200,

we find the foUowinpf : "Item quad .Tunxit.'nsrs non compcUi' ntur ncr cotw

pelli dabeant ad $olvendum...nec feda n«c aliquid aliud," etc. (^Notices et

JBafraitf, zl, 89.) The word may have had a specific application in tilie

enalOBiJioaaea which haa eaoaped the lexioographera.

* On Talaoeh my friend Mr. Badger says :
" This is probably from t he

Arable j^H^S (Itldq), meaning reUating, aetting fine. It might havo been
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All these names mean duties which have to bo paid for

goods and wares, and other things, imported to or exported

fronif or passed through the countries and places detailed in

this paragraph.

Mercato in Tuscan ; and Piagza?- in sereral tongues

;

Bctzarra and Baha in Grenoese Ftmdaeo in several lan-

gnages ; FoJa in Cyprus ; Alla^ in Flemish ;
Stu/o in Sara-

cenesque Fi'era in Tuscan and several other tongues j

Panichiero in Greek ;^

All signify the place where goods are sold in cities^ and

where in towns and villages all manner of yictaals and

.
necessaries for the life of man are bronght for sale^ withcom
and cattle which are bronght there continnaUj at certain

fixed times of the week, or mouth, or year.

These may suffice as specimens.

Then some doggrel verses to the following purport introduce
• the body of the work.

** Honofity is always best
And to look before ye leap :

Do ever what thou proinisest

;

And, hard thoupfli it miiy l>e, Btillkflep

Fair chastity. Let reason tell

Cheap to bny and dMr to sell.

But have a civil tongne as well.

Frt'quont the church's rites, and spare
To Him who aendii thy gains a share.

So shall then prosper, standinfj by one prio«y

And shunning pest-like usury and dice.

Take aye good heed to govern well thy pen.
And blander not in blade and white! Ajcxm I

applied to fhe ftamp or certificate by wbioh goods were declared to be
fro*' after payment of euBtoma. I am not aware that the word is used in

that Honso now." This suggestion is strengthened by the analogous use

of Fadd in the preceding note, and by the fact that Pegolotti in a later

passage oalls it Intataeca, an export duty levied in the ports of Moioooo.

By Spain he meaiMi the Mboviah jporfai on both eidee ct the alnit, as hie

details show (pp. 27H $eqq.).

1 PioMsa ia oonunonly used for mtreato in Palamo, where this note li

written.

* I do not know what Baba ia, unless (like Baaarra) borrowed firom the

Arabio Mo*. **a qnartec^' (see under BasUdnddin, ««pra, p. 26).

3 The French HaUe. « Arab, 8iiq,

^ Thh must be ira>nrripMP, which has the meaning of a &ir or market
in Byzantine Greek {Ihtcangt).
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CHAPTER I.

LifiniiMtloii regarding the journey to Oathay, liar each aa will go by

Tan* and oome baok with goods.

In the first place, from Tana to GreTABCHAN^ may bo twenty-

five days with an oz-iraggoii, and from ten to twelve days

with a hoTse-waggon. On the road yon will find plenty of

Moecols, that is to say, of gens d'aoTnes,* And from Gittar-

chan to Sasa may be a day by river, and from Sara to

Sabacanco,'^ also by river, eiglit days. You can do tliis

eitlicr by land or by water ; Imt by water you will be at less

charge for your merchandize.

From Saracanco to Oboanci may be twenty days' jonmey

in camel-waggon. It will be well for anyone travelling with

* Gintarchan, or as below lees incorrectly GiUarrhan, iB ABtraoan,

though aooozding to Sprengel the old dty destroyed by limnr in 1896

waa loxHior ftom the GBq»iaa thaa the proacnt one. It is mentioned faj

BnlmiqaiB in the preceding century as Summerkeur or Siunmerkeat,

most probably a clerical error for Sittarkent, and in this century it was
the sent <»f a Minorite convent. The original name was Haj-, or Hajji-

Tarkhan. Ibn JUatuta says it was so called after a devout IL^ who esta-

blished hinissiftheMip in oonaideiatioB <^iriileh the pvinoe exempted the

place tcom all duties, ItarftAoi^ he says, signifying a ptac«ytw>VeMdiii<«t.

This is a mistake, however, for Tarkhan among the Mongols denoted a
jii^rson.the member of an order enjoying high privile<;es, sucb ax t'roetlom

from all exactions, the right to enter the sovereign s presence unsum-

moned, and exemption from punishment for crime till a ninth time con-

Tioted. lyOhsson qnotes the mention of this title by a Qreek author as

old as the time of the Emperor Justin. (Ihn BaMa, ii, 410, and Edr's.

note, 458; D'Oftmn, i, 45, etc.) In the Carta Catalana and Portulano

Mediceo th»j place appears as ^^i<arf/i<im ; in Fni Mauro's Map as Ate^

trechan ; by Barbaro and others, up to the middle of the sixteenth cen-

tury, we find it called Citracun.

* MoeteU are in another passage explained by Peg^olotti to be Tartairi

tekenmi, bandits or troopers. The word is, I soppoee, singly Jfon^ob,

or rather as called in Western Asia Moghols, which will be almost the

Tuscan pronunciation of Morral. Indeed the word is oslled by the Ar-

menians Muchal (Neumann's Chron. of Vahrain, p. 88).

' On Sarai see $upra, p. 231. Saracanco appears to be ttnqoestionably

Stmiekikt on which, and on Oryonei or Urgha^j, see pp. 282, 234.
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merchandize to go to Org-anci, for in tliat city there is a

ready sale for goods. From Oiganci to Oltrabbb^ is thirty-

five to forty days in camel-waggons. Bat if when yon leave

Saracanco yon go direct to Oltrarre^ it is a jonmey of fifty

days only, and if 3roa have no merchandize it will be better

to go this way than to go by Organci.

From Oltrarrc to Armale( - is forty-five days' iourncy witli

pack-asses, nud every day you find Moccols. And from

Armalec to Camexu* is seventy days with asses, and from

Camexn nntil yon come to a river called is forty-

five days on horseback ; and then yon can go down the river

to Gassai/ and there yon can dispose of the sammi^ of silver

' Oltarre is Otrur, pi-evioiisly called Fariib, u city of Turkestan, of which

it was onco considered the capital. It stands, or stood (for there seema

no recent knowledge of it) on a tributary of the Sihun or Jaxartes, about

two leagues firom tbat river, aboat lat. 80', Mme disbanoe west of the

town called Turkestan in themi^. Its captare by Cbinghis in 1219 was

the oommencement of his Western conquests ; and it was at Otrar that

the great Timtir died, 17th February, 1 !»»."». Haiton calls the city Orlorar,

the greatest city < f Turkestan. It stood on the frontier, between the

Khanatea of Kapchak and Zagatai.

* See p. 286.

* Camexn (te. ComMftw) is oonsidared bj Fbster to be Hami or dmil,
with the Chinese eh% added. Bat there can be no doubt that it is the

Chinese frontier city Kanchu in Kansn. That city is called by Rashid-

oddin and by the author of Mesalak al-Absar Kamrhu, bo that the AVe.'^t-

cm Asiatics called it just as Fegolotti does. Moreover the latter author

aUowB only forty days ttcm Almilik (Armalee) to Kamchn, showing that

the time named by Fegolotti is most ample allowance. The same
author allows fortj days bom Kaanohn to Khanbalik {KoHeu ti RetnitB,

xiii, 226).

* Forster chooncs to con.sider Cassai to be a place called Ki.sscn. <>!i tlie

Hoang Ho. It is not worth while to look it there is such a place, for

Cassai is obrionBly Quinai^, Cansai, Eingss^* the oommeroial mtj of

China at that time, hod. Hangchenfti. It is called Cassai in the Porta«

lano Modicco and Cassay in the " Livre da Orant Caan" (supra, p. 244).

The river reached in forty-five days from Kancheu is most probably

the Great Canal. Forster, according to Baldelli Boni (I presume in

some later edition of his work than that nsed by mo) supplies the blank

with £iBniii»iir«» tcom a MS. that belonged to Sprengel. Bnt this isof no
anthcrity, for the blank exists in the original MS. in the Bioeardian

librarj'.

^ Sommi of silver is written in the MS. Monmi, and is so printed by
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that you have with you, for that is a most active place of

business. After getting to Cassai you carry on with the

niuiity wlilc'h you get for the snnuni of silver whicli yon sell

tlicre ; and this money is made of paper, and is called balishi.

And four pieces of this money are worth one sommo of silver

in the province of Cathay.^ And from Cassai to Gama-

PagninL But it isa mora fiwliioa ofwriting. Pegolotti wxitet abo dhom-

wimo, e)haMn^,/«nmtna» but Fngnini doM not print tiiew ao. Indeed

Oioimano da Uzzaao (p. 188) writes aommi. The sommo, as czplAined in

the noxt <-li!ii>t<.'r, was a silver infrot wcijj^hinrf eight and a half Genoese

ouuoes. Ibn Batuta mentions these as current ainon^ the Tartars under

the name of ^aum, sing, saunuih. He says the weight of each saumah or

Bommomm fl^e otinoes, Le., I sappoee, fiTe-twelftht ofatWiX (ii, 412, 414)

.

Ton Hammefr aaye that the t^m (aa he terma it) waa in the fotm of an
octahedron, and qviotea from the Persian historian Wu^saf a passage

which shown: thru the term waa applied also to ingota of gold {QuckitMt
der Gold. Horde, jjp. 223. 224).

* Here Pegolotti speaks of the celebrated paper money of China, once

deemed a fitUe of Karoo Polo'a, though before Ua time even it had been
diatinetly mentioned bj the intelligoit friar Babrnqoia.

Ita nae waa of great antiquity, for traces at least of leather repre-

aentfttives of money are found as far back as b.c. In tlie reij^ of

HiantsuDg of the 'rhaii^^ dyiiM.sty (a,d. 806-821), coppi r Ix iDg .sciirce, notes

were issued on deposits from the public treasury, and were current for some
yeaisa. Theae iasoea were renewed nnder the Snng (a.d. 960), and aome
aizty Team biter anumnted in nominal Talne to%890,000 oonoee of silver.

Theae were followed by fiirther issues of real paper money, issuedwithout

reference to deposits (? so aaya Klaproth), and i>ayablt' every three years.

The business at tliis time was managed by sixteen chief houses, but these

becoming bankrupt, the emperor abolished private notes, and established

a government bank, the iaaaea of wMoh in 1082 amoonted to 1^9JMI>
oonoea. Sneh banks were eataUiahed in aevaral parte of the empire,

the notes of one provinoe not being oorrant in another.

In llCrO, in the reign of Kaotsung, anew paper was issued, the amount

of which rose in six years to -43,600,000 ounces. There were local notes

besides, so that the empire wajs flooded with paper, rapidly depreuiatiug

in value.

When the inTadera who Ibraied the U» not Golden dynaaty had eata>

bliahed themselves in Northern China they also speedily took to paper,

notwitlistandint; their name. Their notes htul a course of seven years,

after which new notes were given by government with a deduction of 15

per cent.

The Kongoli did like their ]»edeoeB80t8. Their firat notea were iaaoed

in 12SQ, bat on a small scale compared to the isauea of Eublai and his

aaooaaeoca. Knbhd'a firat iaaue waa in 1260; and oonsiated of notea of

19
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loc [Cambalec] , which is the capital city of the countiy of

Cathay, is thirty days' jonniey.

three olmwiw; viz., notes of Ian*, i^. of 10, SO, 80, and 60 Mm or oaehi

notes of hundreds, of 100. 200. and 500 tsient and notes of efritiyt or

thousands of cash, viz. of 1000 and 200(». This money, Imworer, was worth

only half its nominal vulno, .>o that two noti d of Umk.) cash went foi- an

ounce of pure silver. Tburu were also notes printed on silk, for 1, 2, 8,

6 and 10 oaaoee eaoh, valued at par in silTer; bat theee would not

late. Lil277KnUaimadeatteiirissneof TexyemaU notes; andaoom-
plete new currency in 1288. One of these new notes was as before worth

half itR nominal value in silver, but was to be exchanged againstJivs of

equal nominal value of the old notes !

In 1309 a new issue took place with a like valuation ; i.e., one ounce

note of this issoe was to eiiehange against five <^SabIai's last issoe, and
therefore against twenty-five of his older notes ! And it was at the same
time prescribed that the new notes should exchange at par with metals,

which of course it was beyond the power of government to enforoe, and
80 the notes were abandoned.

Issuee continued from time to time to the end of the Mongol dynasty,

bnt aeoording to the CSiinese anthers with credit oonstantly diminishing.

This depreciation might easily escape Odoric, but it is cnrioos that it

should be so entirely ignored by Poj^'olotti, whose informants must have

been mereantile men. In fact he asserts poeitively that there was no
depreciation. {See below.)

The remarks of Matwanlin, a medieval Chineee historian, on this soh-

Jeotaie eorioasly Ufce a bit <^modem controvert : " Paper should never

be money ; it should only be empbyed aa a representative sign of vabu'

existing in metals or in produce, which can thus be readily eichan<^ed

for paper, and the cost of its transport avoided. At first this was the

mode in which paper currency was actually used among merchants. The
govenunent* bonowing the inventi<m from private individuals, wished to

make a real money of paper, and thna the original contrivance was per-

verted."

The Ming dynasty for a time carried on the system of their predeceF(-

Bors, and with like results, till in 1 li-S the rhno, or note, of 10<K) cash, wa«i

worth but 3 1 Bai-baro still heard of the paper money of Cathay from

travellers whom he met at Asov about this time, bat after 1466 there is

said to be no more mention of it in Odnese history.

Though the government of China has not issued pspo^ money since

then, there has been considfrriMi' ]<«';i\ nsi^ of such currency among the

people, even in our own time. In Knrh.'n some years ago it had iilraost

displaced bullion, and in that city the banking houses were counted by
hundreds. Though the system was nnder no efficient control, few notes

were below par, and lUInree ofany magnitude were raze. Thenoteswere
chiefly from copper plates (and such notes were engraved in China as

early as 1168) and ranged in value from 110 cash to KkK) dollars.

Kaikhitu Khan of Persia was persuaded to attempt the introduction
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CHAPTEE U.

Things needfbl to iiMMliaiitB wbo deiiie to Bialw the

above dMQiibed.

In the first place, yon mast let your beard grow long and

not sliaye. And at Tana you should furnish yourself with

a dragoman. And yon mnst not try to save money in the

matter of dragomen by taking a bad one instead of a good

one. For tlie additional wages of the LTOud one will not cost

you 80 much as you will save by liaving liini.^ And besides

the dragoman it will be well to take at least two good men
servants, who are acquainted with the Cumanian tongue.

And if the merchant lihes to take a woman with him from

Tana, he can do so ; if he does not like to take one there is

ofa pi^wr evveney nnder the Chinese name (ehao) in 1994. After meet
expensive preparations in erecting offices in every province, etc., the

schenio ntt« rly failcnl, the shops and markets of Taljriz were deserted, and

the chao had to be given up. Mahomed Tu^'hhik of Dehli fared no better

in a somewhat similar project some thirty-five years later. In JafMUi

twDk^ootes were introdneed about 1819>ld27, bat in that oonatiy thej

ahrayB represented considerable sums. Thej oontitiiied to eilet in the

last eeatmy, and perhaps do still.

The notes of the Sunt,'. Kin, and Mongol dynasties were all mado with

the bark of the paper mulberry. Those of the first two were only printed

with characters and sealed ; the last were also ornamented.

A note of the Ming dynasty is figmrad in i>iiftald^ii, 168. ItislbrlOOO

caah, and been the following ineor^tion : "On the lequeet ot the Board

ci Treasorers, it is ordered that paper money thus impressed with the

imperial seal have cnrrency the same as copper money. ForjiL-rs shall lose

their heads, and informers shall receive a reward of 2o() tads, with the

criminal's goods. In such a year and month of the reign of Hong-Yu."

(JOofnih in Mem, Bel. d l'.d«<e, i, 376-888; Biot, in J. A., aer. ill, torn, iy ;

Partes, in J. R. A. B., ziii, 179 ; iyOhe»o%, if, 88 ; ElipMmeUn^e BUi.
India, ii, 62), Another and probably more exact arcount of the history of

paper-money nnder the Mongoln will be found in Pauthier'a new Jfareo

Folo, but time does not allow me to beiiclit by it.

Begarding the halieh, see note to Odoric, p. 115.

' Tb» Italiaa here is Teiy obaoare and probably defective, bat thia

name the gwaenJ eeMe; or perhape,"aoniQ6haa the greed of the other

will eanae yion kee."

19 «
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no obligation, only if he does take one lie will be kept

mnch more comfortably tban if be does not take one.

Howbeit, if he> do take one^ it will be well that she be ac-

quainted with the Onmanlan tongue as well as the men.^

And from Tana travcllin«^ to Gittarclmn vou should take

witli you twenty-five days' provisions, that is to say, flour and

salt fish, for as to meat you will find enough of it at all the

places along the road. And so also at all the chief stations

noted in going from one oountiy to another in the route, ac-

cording to the number of days set down thove, you should

furnish yourself with flour and salt fish ; other things you

will find in sufficiency, and especially meat.

The road you travel from Tana to Cathay is perfectly safe,

whether by day or by night, according to what the merchants

say who have used it. Only if the merchant, in going or

coming, should die upon the road, everything belonging to

him will become the perquisite of the lord of the country in

which he dies, and the officers of the lord will take possession

of all.* And in like manner if he die in Cathay. But if his

brother be with hiui, or an intimate friend and comrade

calling himself his brother, then to such an one they will

surrender the property of the deceased, and so it will be

rescued.

And there is another danger : this is when the lord of the

countiy dies, and before the new lord who is to have the

lordshi]) is proclaimed; duriii'jf such intervals there have

sometimes been irregularities practised on the Franks, and

other foreigners. (They call Franks all the Christians of

these parts f^m Bomania westward) And neither will the

1 The Cumanian was appareiitly a Turkish dialect.

' This riistom Rooms to bavo prevailed very generally (see Stn. Sti^phano

in India tn the Fifteenth Ceni'inj, p. 7). It was also the law of Lesser

Armenia unless a subject of thu kiu^dom was left heir ^J. As.j ser. v, torn.

XTiii,3i6).

* BoaiaaiaiiMaiwGveeM,<»]iMily 80. By OioT. da Uisano tlie Mora*
and tbe isle cf Sdo am both ipokeii of aa belonging to Bomania (pp, 80
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roada be safe to travel until the other lord be proclaimed

who ia to reign in room of him who ia deceaaed.

Cathay ia a province which contained a'mnltitnde of citiea

and towns. Amon^ others there is one in particular, that

i.s to say tlu? capital city, to which ia great resort of mer-

chants, and in which there is a vast amount of trade ; and

this cit\' is called Cambalec. And the said city hath a circuit

of one hondred milea^ and ia aU fall of people and honsea and

of dwellera in the aaid dty.

Ton may calcnlate that a merchant with a dragoman, and

with two men scrvuiits, and with goods to the valuo of

twcuty-five thousand golden Horins, should sj)endon his way

to Cathay from sixty to eighty Komtiii of silver, and not more

if he manage well ; and for all the road back again from

Cathay to Tana, including the expenses of living and the pay

of aervanta, and all other charges, the cost will be about five

sommiper head ofpack animals, or something less. And yon

may reckon the sommo to be worth fivoffolden florins.^ You

may reckon also that each ox-waggon will rcfjuire one ox,

and will carry ten cantars Genoese weight ; and the camel-

waggon will require three camels, and will carry thirty cantara

Genoeae weight; and the horae-waggon will require one

horae, and wiU commonly cany aix and half cantara of ailk,

at 250 Genoese pounds to the cantar. And a bale* of silk

may be reckoned ut bclwoeu 110 and 110 Genoese pounds.

ami 1001. And the expfressioa in tbe text (fuMi i Chnslmni delle j^nrti

di lionuinia innnnzi in verso tl j^nnentr) 3otnns to ivrhuh' IlomAIiUU Yet

I do not think the (xn-.-ko were or are rej^aniud iis Franks.

^ Taking the guld llurin or ducat at Us. Gd., the value of the gooda will

he nearly Jn2,000 and the ooet of the merehaaf« jouneiy fiom £140 to

jBlfiO gciag, and aearlj £12 a head on hia beaata ooming haek.

- Srihetto. I cannot trace this word in any dictionary, but it L >ks like

Anibio. Tlio nt'arost thing I can find ifi xiht—hides of ox li-at licr
\
Frnj.

ta-;). It is poswible that the silk may have been packed in such, i'rom

India and China now it is generally packed in mats. I'egolotti writes it

in another plaoe uithepliinll«ei&«tt»« with/ordelli aa synonymous (p. 131).

The Genoeae pound of twelre onnoeawaa equal to about f the London
pound (iff)* aa we learn from Pqgolotti in another part of hia bode
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You may reckon also that from Tana to Sara the road is

less safe than on any other part ot" the journey ; and yet even

whou this part of the road is at its worsts ii' you are some

axty men in the company yon will go as safely as ifyon were

in year own honse.

Anyone from Genoa or from Venice^ wishing to go to the

places above-named^ and to make the jonmey to Cathay,

shonld carry linens^ with him, and if he visit Organci he will

dispose of these well. In Organci he should purchase num)iii

of silver, and with these he should proceed without making

any further investment, unless it be some bales of the very

finest stofb which go in small bulk^ and cost no more for

carriage than coarser staffs wonld do.

Merdiants who travel this road can ride on horseback

or on asses, or mounted in any way ^at they hst to be

mounted.

\Vhatever silver the merchants may cany with them as far

as Cathay the lord of Cathay will take from them and put

into his treasory. And to merchants who thus bring silver

they give that paper money'of theirs in exchange. This is

of yellow paper, stamped with the seal of the lord aforesaid.

And this money is called haltski and with this money you

can readily buy silk and all other merchantlizc that you have

a desire to buy. And all the people of the country are

bound to receive it. And yet you shall not pay a higher

price for your goods because yonr money is of paper. And
of the said paper money there are three kinds, one being

worth more than another, according to the value which has

been established for each by that lord.*

And you may reckon that you can buy for one sommo of

silver nineteen or twenty pounds of Cathay silk, when re-

> Tele.

' The Riccardian MS. has here palisci, as in tho previous ohapter

bc^isri. No doubt in hoth places the orij^inal hiul balisci.

3 'L'hia aecius to alludu to thxoa clas»e4 of notea, as in Kublai's imuo of

12G0 mentioned above.
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duced to Geiioest) weight, and that the sommo should weigh

eight and a half ounces of Genoa, and should be of the alloy

of eleven ounces and seventeen deniers to the pound.^

Yon may reckon also that in Cathay yon ahouid get three

or three and a lialf pieces of damaaked silk' for a Bonmo;

and from three and a half to five pieces of naeehetti^ of silk

and gold, likewise for a $ommo of sihrer.

• I.e., 7 pennyweights of alloy to 11 os. 17 dwts. of pure silver. Giov.

da Uzzano in the next century speaks of the snvimi from Caffa a-s bfin-^

of both gold and ailver, the alloy of the latter being 11 oz. 13 to 15 dwt.

(p. 188).

• Tli« vwd Is emmoeea, TMa the dictionaries generally are good

enongli to tell os meaiu *'a kind of okth." lb. Wright on MaadeviUe

aye it is "a rich cloth of silk mentioned not un frequently in medieval

writers." but this is still very unpreeiso. 1 had arrived at tlio conclusion

that it must be (lamaxkrd sUk, and I now tind this confirmed by Ducanpjo

(Qloss. QroBcitatis, etc.) :
" Kanouxat, Pannus sericus more damasceno con-

fectuM." Moraorer the word is almost certainly the Arabic kimkhiod,

'* Yeatiii acntolata Damaooena" (Freytag). I suppose that the kinkkwdb

of Hindustan, now applied to a gold hiooade^ is the same woid or a deri-

vative.

' In a later chapter describing the trade at Constantinople, our author

details "silk velvets, nunmucca, maranuiii, gold cloth of every kind,

nacchetti and nacchi of every kind, and likewise all cloths of gold and silk

eioept BrndoM ^gmm),** The naeehi and naeclutti appear to have been

doths of silk and gold. The former (iMftJk) is so explained hylbn Batata,
who names it several times. It was made, he tells us, at Nisabur in

Khorassan, and in desoril>ing the dress of the princess of Constantinople

ho says she had on " a mantle of the stuff eulK'd nakh, and also nastj."

These two, however, were appaicuUy not ideutical, but corres(H>nded pro>

baUytothenaeeJbiandiMweMMof FegolottL ForBolointhsBamiisitii

eiBkmhas ''paanid'oroiiastfi(iia«Mf) fin, eiioc)b,epMinidi seta.'* And
in the old version printed in Baldelli Boni's first volume this runs " nasicci,

drappi dorati ;" whilst liubruquia mentions nasic as a present given him

by ilan;^'^!! Kluin. I knew nut what nwrainnti is, unless it should rather

be nuxraiiiali fur makUiiiul, velvet. (Ibn Datuta, ii, 301>. '•iSH, i2:Zi iii, 81

;

Polo in Asmw., pt. i, c. 53 ; Jl UUione, i, 57 ; Bub., p. 317.)
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GHAFTEB m.

Compariflon of the wdghtf and memaxeM of Catbay and of Tana.

Iba. oz.

The maand^ of Soia= in Genoa wei^t 6 2

„ Organoi „ „ 3 0

„ Oltrane „ n ^ ^

„ Armalee „ „ 2 8

„ Camexn „ „ 2 0

Tana on the Block Sea,

At Tana, as shall next bo shown, they use a variety of

weights and measures, viz. :

The cantarf wliidi is that of Genoa.

The grcai poiiUiP — 20 lbs. Genoese.

The riiotolo,^ of which 20 = 1 great pound*

The J iflie pound, wliich is the Genoese pound.

The tocJiettOf of which 12 — 1 great pound.

The saggiOf of which 45 = 1 sommo.

The pieeo.*

Wvr, ladannm/ iron, tin, copper, pepper, ginger, all coarser

* Mena, representing the Arabic man, 1 suppose from Greek and Lat.

mliia, diAiBed over all the East with am infinite Taziety of Talaes from

ImAow two poimdfl up to one bandied poonda. We have Anglicued it in

India into mannd. The eicm of Ohasan Khan* which majhe meant here*

was of 260 (Irachmf?.

. * This should be equal to tliirty. not twenty, Genoese pounds, as is

shown by passages at pp. 31, 37, of Fegolotti. Is this great pound the

origin ofthe Boaaian jwod f

* The eantaro and mofolo both smr?iTe in Sonthem Italy and Sidty,

the former derived from the kantdr and the latter from the rithl of the

Arabs, thou^^h the first of these words, and perhaps both, must have come
to the Arabic from the Latin.

* The pik is still the common cloth meaamre in the Levant. It seems

generally to be abont twem^<eigfat inches.

* Ladamm or labdamim (the lodtn of the Arabs), is a gum resin derived

from the Cistus rrfticus, which grows in the Islands of the Levant. It is

exported in solid pieces of cylindrical and other forms. A lon<; descrip-

tion of the mode of collecting it, etc., will be found in Tourn^ort, Voyage

dtt £«van(, i, b-i, et seq. According to Herodotus ladannm was derived

"fromameetinodoroos place," viz.,thebeardsofhe-goats, which collected

it from the bushss in.browning (Bawlinsoa's flsrod., bk. iii, 118).
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spices, cotton, maddor, and suet, cheese, flax, and oil, honej,

and the Wkc, sell by tlio s>Teat pound.

iSilk, satlron^ am1)er \M'ought iu rosaries and the like, and

all small spices sell by the little ponnd.

Yair-skins by the 1000 ; and 1020 go to the 1000.

Ermines by the. 1000 ; 1000 to the 1000.

Foxes, sables, fitches and martens, wolfskins, deerskins,

and all cloths of silk or gold, by the piece.

Common stutl's, and canvasses of every kind sell by tho

picco.

Tails arc sold by tho bundle at twenty to the bundle.

Oxhides by the hundred in tale, giving a hundred and no

more.

Horse and pony hides by the piece.

Oold and pearls are sold by the saggio.^ Wheat and all

other com and pulse is sold at Tana by a measure which

they call r(U^c:if<j.' Greek wine and all Latin wines are sold

by tho cask as they come. Mivhnsey and wines of Trigliu

and Candia are sold by the measure.

Caviar is sold by the fuseo, and a fiueo is the tail-half of

the fish's skin, full of fish's roe.'

I The Bug^io in Italy waa i^ of a pound, i. e., ut an ounce (re(jol. p.

31). Here it was a little more, aa may be deduced from its relation to

tbe MfiMM oppoaite.

3 Cascito must have been miswritten for eq/C(o. There ia a meMniM
called kafit in Arabic, and Rpecified aa ca/xz\um in some of tho treaties

(Not. el Ext., xi, 30). Hummer- Purgstall mentions kofeiz vla a standard

measure at Tabriz, which is doubtless tho same {Qe»ch. der Qolden Horde,

ete., pw 286). And Begolotti himself has eq/luo as a Moorish meanare.

Indeed, I need not have sought this woid so &r away. It ia still nsed ia

Sicily as Cafisu for an oil meafsnre, the fifth part of a Caniaro, It also

exists in Spanish a8 Cahiz, and will be found in Dooange in a Taiietj of

forms, Caffium, Cajicium, Cajisa, Cappitius, etc.

* Caviare is now exported in smaU kega. Futco is perhaps just yls/i. In

the dialeot of the Gk}lhs of the Crimea that wosd was Jket aooording to

Bosheck. The storgeon of the Borysthenes aro ahready mentioned hj
Herodotus as large fish without prickly bones^ called antaeati, good for

pioklin^^'. and according to Profo.'<.sor RawUnaon caviare also was known
to the Greeks as rj^ij^ot Krrattawi'.
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CHAPTER IV.

Chwgw on iiiflNihaiidiM whioh we ptid at Tana on things entering Uie

dty, nothing being paid on going forth thereof

Gold, silver, and pearls at Tana pay neither cumenhio nor

tamunga, nor any other duties.

On wine, and ox-hides, and tails, and horse-hides, the

Genoese and Venetians pay fonr per cent., and all other

people fiye per cent.

What paidfor the transit of merchundize at Tana,

8ilk 15 aspers per pound.

All other things, at . . . aspers for 3 cantars.

At Tana the money corrent is of tommi and aspers of

sOver. The sommo weighs 45 sngfji of Tana, and is of the

alloy of 1 1 oz. 1 7 dwt. of fine silver to the pound. And if

silver be sent to the Tana mint, they coin 202 aspers from

the soinmo,^ but they pay you only 100, retaining the rest

for the work of the mint and its profit. So a sommo at

Tana is reckoned to be 190 aspers. And the sommi are

ingots of silver of the alloy before mentioned, which are

paid away by weight. But they do not all weigh the same,

so the ingots are weighed at the time of payment, and if the

weight is less than it ought to bo the balance is paid in

aspei s, to make up every sommo to the value of 45 saggi of

Tana weight.

And there are also current at Tana copper coins called

folleri, of which sixteen go to the asper. Bat the foUeii

are not used in mercantile transactions, bnt only in the pur-

chase of vegetables and such small matters for town use.'

Geaptrb t gives details as to the relation of the Tana weights

The aspcr must therefore have contained silver to the amount of

about Os. 2.Sd.

* FoUero is the Byeantine copper FoU%$, and perhaps Persian puL
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and measures to those of Venice, etc. ; as to the weights and

measures of Caffa ; and as to those of Tabriz (Toriwi di Penia),

The datioB at Tabriz are called Camwnoea,

CHAPTER VI.

On the expenses which TUoaUy attend the transport of merohandiie

from ijaiso 4^ Enninia to Toriari, by land.

In the iirst place from AiAZZO as far as Colidaba/ i.e.^ as

far as the King of Armenia's territory extends^ yea pay

altogetiher 41 taooolini and 3^ deniers (at the rate of 10

deniers to the tacoolino] on every load^ whether of camels

or of other beasts. Now takinrr the taccolino to be about

an asper, the amount will be about -11 aspcrs of Tauris per

load. And 6 aspers of Tauris are equal to one Tauris bezant.

At Gakdon, where yon enter upon the lands ofBonsaet)

i.e. of the lord of the Tartars,' on every load . 20 aspers.

At the same place, for watching, ditto 3 „

At Casbra . . ' . . . 7 „
At the CAB4TAV8BRAI of the Admiral' . 3 „
At Oadvi; ... . . 8 „

' At the Cabataksbbai of Casa Jaoomi . 8 „
At the entrance to Salyasibo* from Aiaszo . . 1 „
Inside the city . . . 7 „
Leaving the dtj on the road to Tauris . 1 „

AtDUDBUOA,* . 3 „

' Beapocting Aiazzo sec note, p. 27H supra. Colidara sliould perhaps bo

CtobidaTj the name of an Armenian fortress and harony in Taoros, which

is mentioned in Journ. A§., ser. v, toI. zriii, 814.

* Bon$ael is Abu Bsid fiahadar Khan, the last effective sovereign of the

Mongol dyiuurty in Persia, who died 1335. He is called Basaid by some

Arabic writers, and on some Mongol coins. The Pope in addressing him

calls liim Dcnjssethan, i.e. Busaid Khan {lyOhsaon, iv, 716; Mosheim, 1 11.).

* Gavaiera del Ammiraglio, I suppose Karw(in»arai--ul-Am(r. The same

word is used at each place roidered canmuiserai.

* Sebaste, now Siwaa.

The YiTopet reading is probably Dnmiaga, via,, Divxik or ttffuoh *

plaoe still ozitting between Sivas and Eningaa.
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At ItRkBOCO . . . » « , 4 aspera.

At I (lillbAR .... * ^2 J1

At ditto, ns f"ii(auU(ij'jio^ for tlie wulch »»

At Akzinga,- at entrance to the town .
K0 f>

Ditto, inside the city . >»

i/itiO| lor me wutcumen, on leuvuiGf •
Q

* o »

Ab me Vi/Bravanserui on uio nm . •
Q

At LiIQuBTI , . . . .
0

»>

AC uitcOy M tii6 Dnoge, tor mtixauiiaijio . ii

A X AlkA. ^^Aw^KWMwftMAv^Hs Mfw^AvJl^^ A vkmim^^vraSAw UiO l^KEVvHIlSCrBl oQunao abzieboiip Q
>t

jxv Jizxeroiiey n« wie ovmxF • • • 1. A it

A/ibWi IDIilllB UlO Vlliy^ • •
Q n

A/lVM>y oB Ifc pirBaOIlb bO uie iom « t>

uittO} at tne iiatiis towaros JLanns . 1A ft

Aw XTOMInBBOB • • « • . 3 fi

At ditto ..... . 04 »f

At S1IMB88ACAL0* for Umtavllaggio . • oj M
At AoGiA, for the whole journey • oj n
At the middle of the plain of Aggia, for daty . s n
At ditto foricm^. . • 01 n
At Caiacbbsti,* ditto . Oi n

* Tins was probably written Tantaullatjgio. The Tanrjanls^ere piards

or patrols upon the roads in Persiiv. An edict of Ghazan Khan, cited by

IKOhsaon, illustrates these charges. He denounces the Tangauls for

their ezaotions from trayellen, aad aatluwiMB them to take a fee ofhalf

an akehi and no more» for every two oameb or four mnlee loaded. (The
oJfcehe was, I presume, the same a« the asper, for it is named from die,

white, as the Jisper from S<rwpo»'. whit«»). At o%'ory station of Tnnijault

there was to be a stone pillar indicating their number, the duties of their

chief, and the fees dae. (J/Ohtton, iv, 471-2.) Pegolotti, in his prefa-

tory gloaaaiy, laTs IViiifaitUo in Tartareaqoe ia i^pplied "to* people who
act as gnards of plaoea and ofroada tat gentlemen and otheca," p. ttiii.

* Erzingan ofoor mapa.
' Erzmm.
* In connexion with these baths at the entrance and exit from the city

we read that Qhazan Khan, in building New Tabriz, caused to be erected

at each gate the dty a great caravanserai, a market, a aet of baths, so

that the merchants, firam whatever qoarter they came, fonnd a serai and

bath» adjoining the oastom-hoase where their warea were eiamined

{lyOhsaon, iv, 270).

* I have no doubt that this is the Sarbisacalo of Oduiic ; see note at

p. 47.

* Frobabty the phuse called KmrMita (the Black Chnroh).
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At the Three Chckches,^ for iamt, , . • aspen.

Under Noah's Ark,' for duty . , . 3 „
Ditto difcto for taut, . . . Of

At SCARACANTI, ditto . . • Of . „
At LorcHE, ditto . . • 0| „
At the plain of the Falconers, ditto (twiro altogether) 1 „
At the said plain, for a ticket OF permit from the lord Of

At the Cami /.oni, for fauf. . , • Of
At the Plains of the Ked lilVER,-'^ for iant, • • Of
At Co.vi>Ki), for /'w/. . . , • Of „
At Sax DO DDI, ditto , . , . - . Of
At Taubis, ditto . . . . • Of h

And you may reckon that the exactions of the Moccols or

Tartar troopers along the road^ will amount to something

like fifty aspers a load. So that the cost on account of a

load of merchandize going by land from Aiazzo of Armenia

to Tanris in Catana(?)^ will be, as appears by the above

details, 209 aspers a load, and the same back again.^

^ I preBnine that this ronte from Erzram to Tabriz follows the old

Genoese lino between Trebizond and Tabriz, which passed to the smith

of Ararat. The Three Churches are not therefore those of Echmiftgin, but

the Uchkilisi of the maps in the position just mentioned.

* " SoUo LtureanSt V* TrohMj at Bayazid.

* TheBedBiTer(9iiMMltom)iim«iitioiiedinf]ii8poBitioiib7theFfe]a-

tine version of Odorio alao. There ia no Red River here, so named, but

no doubt what is meant is the Araxes, or Ard$, oalled by Ednai Al Bd», a
name sure to be Italianised into Motao,

* Tartaria?

* It is realty 208 aapen (about iB2 : 8 ; 0). Apparently he has added in

the 6 aapen nanied at the end <^the fliat pangra^.
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CHAPTER VU.

DeUO duming how all goodi ate sold aad bought at

'

in Bsra, and of fhe eipemraa inonixed by tcaden; but eapeoiaUj aa

zogardB Peni» beoamae moet of the business is done there, where the

merchants aro more constantly to Vto fmnd. For the rost of Con-

stantinople belongs to the Greeks, but IVra to the Franks, i.e.. to

the Genoese. And from Constantinople to Pera, 'tis five miles by

land, bat half a mile by water.

This ig one of the longest chapters in the book, and embraoes

nnmerons particulars as to tiie cnstoms of trade ; as of tare,

damage, garbling, samples, etc. We shall give some extracts.

Goods are sold at Constantinople in Tarions ways.

The indigo called Baccadeo is (sold in packages) ofa certain

weighty and the weight you most know shonld be the cantar.

And if the bnyer chooses to take it from the seller without

weighinpf it, be it more or less than a cantar, 'tis to the profit

or loss of tbo l)\ivi'r. But tliov do almost always wei«rli it, and

then pajrment is made according to the exact weighty be it

more or less than a cantar. A ii<l the akin and wrapper aro

given with it bat no tare is deducted ; nor is garbling al-

lowed ; nor do they allow the indigo to be examined except

by a little hole, from which a small sample may be ex-

tracted. For such is use and wont in those parts.

Thefollowing are eold hy the eaniar (of 150 Genoese lbs.)

Wormwood; madder, and the bag goes as niuddor with-

out any allowance for tare. Alum of every kind^ and oven

if it be Koch-alum^ the sack and cord go as alnm.

The following also are soil hij iho cantar at Comtani'uwj^lG

mill in Vti-a,

Horse hides

Ox hides

Buiialo hides

^In pnrchasing these they are shown to the

prorers up the hill, i.e. in Pera ; and if the

hides smell damp or wet^ then a fit allow-

ance is made^ and this is the system in
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Pera and in Constantinople, and thej are not put in the sun

nnless tbej are exceedingly wet indeed.

Snet in jars ;^ iron of eveiy kind ; tin of dveiy kind : lead

of every kind. Ztbih^ or nusins of everykind, and the mats

go as niisins, with no allowance for tare unless they be

raisins of Syria. In that case the baskets or hampers are

allowed for as tare, and remain with the buyer into the

bargain.

Soap of Venice, soap of Ancona, and soap of Apnlia in

wooden cases. They make tare of the cases, and then these

go to the bnyer for nothing. Bnt the soap of Cypms and

of Rhodes is in sacks, and the sacks go as soap with no

tare allowance.

Broken almonds in bags ; the bag goes as almonds
; only

if there be more than one sack and cord it must be re-

moved, or deducted, so that the buyer shall not have to

take more than one sack and cord as almonds, but for any

beyond that there shall be tare allowed ; and the cord shall

go to the buyer gratis.

Honey in kegs or skins ; tare is allowed for the keg or

skin, but it remains with the buyer gratis.

Cotton wool f and the sack goes ns cotton without tare.

Cotton yam ; and the sack is allowed as tare, and remains

with the buyer for nothing.

Rice ; and the bag goes as rice, bnt if it be tied the cord

is allowed as tare and remains with the seller. Turkey

galls of every kind ; and if they are in hi\<rH you weigh

bag and all, and do not make tai*e of the bag. Dried figs

' " Sevo in parrocic the latter word is to be fonnd in no dictionaij.

But in a grant of tradinj^ privilo|:;o8 to the Gt'noese from Loon HI, King
of Armenia, we find " l'inu)ji possit rcndcrc in vegetis vel in par^H." And
on this St. Martin observes, "This is the common Armenian word

^harleh, tigmfyiBg » jar/* (Notku et Afraito, zi, 114). I hm little

doubt that this is the word represented by jmhtocm.

3 Arab. xiMb ; the word ia itiU in Italiui OM.
> "Cotontmapputo"
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of Majorca and Spain in Iiampcrs. Orpiment, and the ba^

goes as orpimpnt. Safflowor/ and yon make tare of bag

and cord, and after that tliey remain with the buyer gratis.

Henna and the bag goes as henna, only a tare of four

per cent, is allowed by custom of trade. Cummtn ; and the

bag goes as camminj and if tied with rope the rope is al-

lowed as tare bnt remains with the bnyer gratis.

Pistacliios and tlie bag- goes with them with no allow-

ance for tare, nnlcss there bo more bags than one, and if

there be, then the excess is weighed and allowed as tare,

and the buyer has the one bag gratis.

Sulphur j and the bag or barrel in which it is, is allowed as

tare, and goes to the buyer gratis. Senna ; and the bag is

tare and goes to the buyer. Pitch ; and the mat is allowed

for as tare, and goes to the buyer. Morda sanyuc ;* the bag

goes with it and no tare allowed.

The following are sold in the same way (bnt the pariicolars as

to eostoms of sale, etc, are omitted).

Saltmeat ; cheese ; flax of Alexandria and of Romania
;

Camlet wool ; wa.><hod wool of Romania ; unwashed ditto ;

washed or unwashed wool of Turkey ; chesnuts.

I Here the weed is A^frole, the identic <^ whioh with aafflower will

perhaps be doubted. Bat at p. 878, where he makes the word n^hre,

the description of the article and the way to judge of qualities appear

to point to safflower. In otbor passages ht? haa asti/ore, astuffi, but

also zaffole (di ValencA) «<#ore, ic^^e (pp. 64, 295, 211,. 113, 134,

137).

« "Jleem," tiie OfprmB oftiie OraelEiy the Pftyll«rte or Mooik-privet d
Genrde, now eaiUed Lawtimia Jnermit, need by Eaetem women to tinge

the naila, by men in dyeing the beard, etc.

FUtuehi. Though I do not find this form in any Italian dictionary,

MaecttUorh's Commercial I>\rf. mentions Fastucchi as an Italian form of

Fistaechi, and I have no doubt this is the word. For the Arabs call

pistaohioea FuMk and the Tarha, FitHk, The Peraiaii is PUUk with ao

ft, so that the word probably was first introdnoed in the Axsbie form. I

find Cierardo calls pistachioes Fisliclc-Nuts.

* This perplexing' word must be the IVrdian Murdah-saiKj, " Litljiir<;e.'*

Burns however renders Moordarsung (as he spells it) "sulphate ol copper"

{TraveU, iii, 207).
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The Jollowiny arc sold hij the huwh-i'duu 'njht o/* 100 Gemese

pounds (details omitted).

Bound pepper; ginger; barkedbrasil-woodjlao; ssedoaiy;^

incense; sugar, and powdered sugar of all kinds > aloes

of all kinds
;
quicksilver ; cassna fistola ; sal ammoniac or

Jisriadro ; cinnabar ; cinnamon ; p^albanum ;^ ladannm of

Cj-prus ; mastic ; copper ; amber, big, middling, and small,

not wrought ; stript coral ; dean and fine coral^ middling

and smaU.

ThefoUomng are told hy the pmmd,

Kaw silk ; satiVou ; clove-stalks^ and cloves ; cubebs ;

lign-aloes ; rhubarb ; mace ; long pepper ; galangal ;^ broken

camphor ; nutmegs ; spike ;* cardamoms i soammonj

;

pounding pearls manna ; borax ; gum Arabic ; dragon's

' Zettoara. This is a drug now almost disused ; the root of a plant

which used to be exported from J)ialiibar> Cejrlon^ Cochin China, etc.

(Bto/emOoeh.)

* A gam-xetiii derlTed frooiaperaiiiial plant {O. q|fe(iiaU}gmwiiigin

Syrift. Persia, the Cupe of Good Hope. etc. . It ia imported into England
from the Levant chiefly. (Macculloch.)

5 Fusti di Ghero/ani. These, when ^jood. are said elsewhere by Pepo-

lotti to be worth one-third the price of good cloves. The phrase appears

oiloa in Usisao^i hook, a« wdlM JWri sad Jbiiifa di Olbr^^ Gazsla,

quoted bj Mattioli on I>ioMMridee,n^ the aUUtt of tlie olovei aM celled

FutU, Bnt old Gerardc says " That grosae kinde of cloves which hath
been supposed to be the male, are n<ithing else than fruit of the same
tree tarryintT;' there untill it fall down of itselfe unto the jjrounde, where

by reason of his long lying and meeting with some raiue in the mean
aaaaon, it loaeth tbe qnick taate that the othera have. Sone have called

thoae FiuHf whereof we may Engliah them Fu$§$a.*' F^gclotti haa alee

(p. 300) Fistuchi di Ohero/ani, but these seem to have been clove twigs,

which were formerly imported alonp with cloves, and which Budaeus in

a note on Theophnustus considers to have been the cinnamomum of the

ancients. (See a passage in Ibn Batuta, inj'ra; Gerarde't Herball, 1535

;

MiMUUp 864; Badoma on Thaopftroafiw, 90S-8).

* Oalonfo, a root imported from India and China» of aromatic smell

and hot nnpleasant taste. {MciceuUoch.)

* Spifjo ; the spike lavender from which tliis was made was called /taUoa

iVard. Marsden supposes the spigo of M. I'olo to be spikenard.

* Psrie da Pe$tare, mentioned also by G. da Uzzano j I suppose for use

in medicine. Itottioli qnotea from Aviceana and othera that pearia wwe
20
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blood ; camel's hay ;^ turbit silk-gaiize ; sweetmeats ; gold

wire ; dressed silk ; wrought amber in beads, etc.

Sold in half scorrs ofpieces,

Backrams of Eizmgan and Cyprus.

By the piece.

Silk velvets ; damasks ; mnramafi ; j^old cloth of every

kind j nacheUi and naeclU of every kind ; and all cloths of

silk and gold except ganzes.'

Sold by the hundred piks of Gazaria.*

Common sta£b and canvasses of all kinds, except those

ofChampagne; also French and North-conntry broad cloths.

Then follow details of the different kinds of cloths, with the

lenf(th of the pieces. And then a detail of special modes of

selling certain wares, sndi as

:

ITndreBsed vairs, and vair bellies and backs ; Slavonian

Kfjuirrcls ; martins and fitches
;
goat skins and ram skins

;

dates, filberts, walnuts ; salted sturgeon tails ; salt ; oil of

Venice ; oil of the March ; oil of Apulia, of Gaeta, etc.

;

wheat and barley ; wine of Greece, of Turpia in Calabria,^

of Patti in Sicily, of Patti in Apulia/ of Cutrone in Cala-

biia»'' of the March, of Ci^, of Romania ; oonntiy wine:

goodinpa^ltatknisaadvateqr^M; bat notm if tli«jwere used in his

own time.

' flfguiiumft, the axoTrot of the Greek herbaliBts, or Juncus Odoratus.

The name in the text is that used { and perhaps invented) hy Gerarde.

* Tiie oortioal part of Uie root of a apeoifla of oonvolvnliia from vuioiui

pMta of tlM Bast Indiea. Like ofthor drags nainad hgte, it is bat little

used in medicine now^a-days.

» On the words in this passnfjo Boe note, p. 295 tupra.

* Gazaria, the country embracing the Sea of Azov and the Crimea, in

which were the Frank factories of Tana, Caffa, Soldaia, etc. ; 80 named

from the ancient tribes of the Kbosan or Chaaars.

* Trapna, on the west coast of Calabria.

* nttti in SioUjisasBialloathednltowawestofMilaBao. The other

I cannot indicate.

* Cotione, the ancient Crotona, on the east coast of Calabria.
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Then follow details on ihe money in uae, on the duties

leyied,— •

(And don't forget that if jou treat the cnstom-honse

officers with respect^ and make them something of a present

in goods or money, as well as their clerks* and dragomen,

they will beliavo with groat civility, and always be ready to

appraise your wares below their real value.)

~0n the preferential prices giTen fat certain kinds of goods;

as to the fees paid for weighing, gailiUng, brokerage, packing,

warehousing, end the like; with details of the relation of the

weights and measures to those of most Enropesn countries.

This may serre as a sample of the average contents of the hook.

Gbap. xzn treats ofhow varions kinds of goods arc packed, etc.

Chap, xxx is on shipment and matters connected therewitli.

Cbap. XXXV is on assays of goUl and silver.

CnAF". lATi is Oil Lotuhui ill Eiiijlaud in itself ; hut it does not

contain anything of interest for extract. The chief idea con-

nected with England in Pegolotti's mind appears to have been

wool.^

Chap, lxiii gives a detail of the Houses (Beligious) in Scot-

land, in England,^ that have wool.

The list IS very curious. It embraces:

Niobottoli,' Mirososso,* Barmunacche/ Chupero,* Chilo-

sola," Donfermellino,^ Dondarnane,' Grenelusso,''^ Ballcdi-

rucco(?), Guldinganu)," Ghelzo,^" Korbonuoche,^^ Sansa-

8ano(?)j^^ Giideghorda(?).

* Woollen cloth was one ofthe staples ofFlorentine commeroe. In 1838

thsrawere 200 botUghs, prodnoing doth to the valne of 1,200,000 teeeMiu,

and supporting 80,000 pevwmi (Ddta Jkoima, ir, p. 84).

• " Magioni di Samia di Inghilterra."

s Xewhattle. * Molrose ? or perhaps " Mary's Houso."
* Tagnini has Barmicciarrhc, but the abovu ia from the MS. Bal-

merynac or Balmannac is the old name of the Abbey of Bolmerino in

FilSsahire.

• Cupar. 7 Klloas or B^fnloH in Moray. * Dunfermline.
' Dimdronnan. Qlenlooe. " CoMingham, Kelso.

" North Berwick ?

This seems like St. Susan's, but I can trace no such Scotch abbey.

20 «
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But he soon passes from Scotland to England, for the follow-

ing Hi)n,-i''s nf the Cistercian Order certainly belong to the south :

01ohol(ftm«^ NieomoBtrieTe^ in Orto Bellaada, Fomaoe in

Orto Bellanda,' Calderea in CoppoUmda./ Salleo in Ora-

venna/ Gierralese,* Fontana/ Biolanda^* Bivalae/ Miesa in

Oldaraese,** ChircheetaUo,** Laroocia,^ H Paroo di Livia,"

Chiricistede,'* Revesbi,'^ Svinsivede,^* Lavaldeo,*' Rufforte

in Estierenda,^'^ Gierondona.^^

The obapto^ oontams many more piudes of the same kind. Bnt

oar eztncte hare wandered fiv from Oathay or the road thither,

and must atop.

* Hohn Cultram Abbey in Cumberland.
3 "NewnUiuter/' near Morpeth, in " NorthomberUnd."
* " ForiMn in Kocthamberhuid,** in whidi it ii not.

« "Calder Abb^ in CombedMBd" (and tbia thowa that the Englidi-

man slurred his R's already).

* " Saxrley Abbfiiy in Craven." ^ Jorvaulx. ' Fountains.

* Byland. * Probably should be Rivalse, Bivaulx.

» "Meaux Abbey in HoldemeBS." » EirkstaU. » Boohe Abbey,
u PkobaUy Looth Fark, caUed '< de Poree likb." <« KiikBtead.

^ Bevesby Abbey in Linoolnahire. Swineahead.
'7 Tho Abbey of Vaudey or " do Vallo Dei" in Lincolnahire,

>" RufFord or Ruraford Abbey in Nottinghamshire.

Gerondon or Qeraldon Abbey in Leicestershire. For these abbeys

(which are all Oilfceveiaa) aee aimiMr'a KatSHm Mmmttka.
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V.

JOHN DE' MABIGXOLLI AND HIS RECOLLECTIONS

OF EASTERN TRAVEL.

BIOGRAPHICAL AND INTRODUCTOllY NOTICES.

These notices of Euslorn Travel are found, likt- unexpected fos-

sils in a mud-liank, ini])edded in a Clironiele of Bolieniia, which

was Hrst jirintcd t'rom an old MS. in tlie latter half of the last

century. Of the author thei*e is not very much to be learned,

except what caa be gathered from these reminisoenoeB of his.

John of Fkwence, a Minorite, is known to tlio ecclesiastical bio-

grapfaen as the author of randry theological works, and as Bishop

of Bisignano. And a John of Flonnce, a Minorite, is a]so known,

through brief notiota in the Annals of Baynaldns and Wadding,

as having gone on a mission to Cathay. Bat till the pnblioation

of the Bohemian Chronicle the identity of these Johns does not

seem to have been simpected, and even since the date of that

pnbtieation they have been caiefeUy discriminated by a veiy

learned Franciscan.^

The two Johns were, lutwever, one. He was a native of

Florence or its nei*»')ibourhood, and came of the Alarig-noUi of

San Lorenzo, a noble family of the Republic which derived ita

name fi-om a village called Marig'nolle, in the Valley of the Amo,
about two miles south-west of the city. The family of the

* See Supplementum el CastigaHo ad Soriptores Trium Ordinum S. Fran-

cisd a Waddiago^ Ac, ofMu pogthvmum Fr, Jo. Hfocimihi S^amlm, Bourn,

l()06»p.486. Another John of Fknenoe* also oonnsoted with tiieBssteni

missions of the fourteenth century, is mentioned by Qui'tif ; but he was a
Oominiesa, and bishop of Tiflis in Oeoigia {SeripL Ord. Frasdieat^ p. 683).
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Mari^olli was, m the middle i^es, one of the most influential in

Florence, ami its inerahors were generally leaders in tlio Guelf

faction. They were expelled from the Republic on the defeat of

that party at Moutaj)erti in 12tU),^

" Lo strazio e'l grandd soempio
Che fece I'Arbia colorata in roeso/

but after a few years effected their return, and long continued to

give many gonfaloniers and otlier magistrates to the city. In

the seventeenth century, however, they were already qnite ex-

tinct. A street in Florence near the cathedral, now called Via

de* Cerretani, is still marked as having fonnerly bome their Dame

{Giu de* MarignolU)}

The date of John's birth is not known. Bat it may be fpuauiedi

from the wandering garrolity of his recdlectionB, that he was

an aged man, when, some time aboat 18$5, he pnt them on

paper; and this is oonfirmed hj a oironmstanoe whidi will be

cited below. He was therefore bom, in all probability, before

1290.

He was a member of the Awioucan monastery of Santa Croce

in Florence, to which he apparently refers in his story, when he

tolls lis that on his ifturn IVotu the P^ast he deposited a certain

Indian garment in the sacristy of the Minorites m that city.

He is known for certain as the author of two works in Tuscan:

one a lUMonj of St. Lhmjno; the other a work called Thr Acii^ of

the Apostles, whether a translation of Scripture or a collecti<m of

legends, I do not know. Both are said to be cited as authorities

in Italian by the Delia Crnsca vocabalary. Bat he is also sup-

posed to have been the John of Florence who wrote a History of

his Order, and a treatise on tiie CSanonization of St. Francis,

works which formerly existed in the libtaiy of Santa CSrooe.'

Sbaralea also regards as probably written by Marignolli a small

Italian work on The Flowen of St Franci$f which was printed by

' 0. ViUnni, Tstoria Finrrnfinn, book v, o. 70, 80.

- The la«t foot is from personal observation. Others in thia pamgriipU

are partly from Italia Sacra of Ughelli (Venice, 1717, i, 522), and partly

from a xespeefcsUe Tototn aathority the refeMoee to which I have
omitted to noUL

* fibarotao, ua
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Nicolas Girnniengo at Vciiicr in 1 t>^0, antl often ro})nnted j and

also a Life of St. John Baptist, which ia appended to the fonner

in the MS. at Bologna.

Marignolli refei'H in hxs recollections to having at one time

given lectaree at Bologna.^ And this is all that I can collect

about htm promos to his mission to the East.

John of Monte Comno^ the Tenerable Archbishop of Cam-

balec, died as we have already seen aboat 1828, and the sno-

cessor appointed by Pope John in 1838 seems never to have

reached his deetinaticm.*

In 1838 however there arrived at Avignon an embassy from

the Ghreat Khan of Cathay, consisting of Andrew a Frank, and

fifteen other persons. Thvy hroiif,'!)! two letters to the pope:

one purporting to be from tiie Gnind Kli;m himself, and the

other from cerfain princes of the Christian Alans in his service, i

It is not stated that Antirew wa.s an ecclesiastic; but it is pos-

sible that he may have been our acquaintimce the Bishop of

Zayton.^

D'Ohsson^ regards the whole matter as an example of the sham

embassies which on several occasions were palmed off on the

EorcqieaQ oonrts as omning from the Mongol princes. But he

is apparently not aware of MarignoUi's narrative of tiie return

mission and its reception. And the Khan's letter looks very

genuine in its haughty onrtness and absence of swelling titles, the

nse of which ChinghiB prohibited to his snooessors. The pre-

liminary phrase also seems the same that is found prefixed to the

Tartar letters in the French archives ; and which Remnsat

states to be a mark of genuine character.* In any case the

letter is meritoriously short and to the point, so we may give it

ju full.*

I " VuU etiam Bonmim quondo Hi UgAom," (Dohner, p. 112.)

* See above, p. 172. * See p. 183 above.
* Tlixt. des Miiitijolg, ii, GOS.

^ Mem. de L'Academie des iMcript. (M<.Hicrn) vii, '<Hi7. Ue rcndun it

"Par la/ore* du OUi mifrim."
* This and the other letters conneeted with this emhasqr are given in

Wadiing, voL vii, pp. 200 and Mg.; also in Mo$Mm, Append., i^. 190

aadfeg.
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'* In the strength of the Omnipotent God !

" The Emperor of Emperora commandeth

:

We aeod our envoy, Andrew the Frank, with fifteen others,

to the Pope, tiie Lord of the Christians, in Frank-land heyond

the Seven Seas^ where the son goes down, to open a way for the

fi«qnent exchange of messengers between ns and the Pope ; and
'

to request the Po])e himself to send us his blessing, and always

to remember us in liis holy prayers ; and to commend to him the

Alans, our servants and his Christian suns. Also we desire that

our messengers bring back to us horses and other rarities from

the sun-setting.

" Written in Cambalec, in the year of the Bat, in the sixth

month, on the third day of the Moon."'

The letter of the Alan chie&, with partial omissions, runs as

foUows :

—

** In the strenglJi of the Omnipotent God, and in the honour of

onr Lord the Emperor I

*' We, Fdtiii Joems, Chaticbn Tungii, Geubooa Evbmzi, Joanmbb

lucHOT (and BuBBUS Pinzanus),' with onr heads in the dnst salute

' Meinert (see below) supposes theae seven seas to lie the Aral, Cas-

pian, Sea of Asov, Black Sea, Sea of Marmora, Archipelago, and the

Heditemiiean. It may be noted that Edriai also reckons seven seas

besides the Great Ocean, viz.. Bed Sea. Green Sea (Peraiaii Gulf), Sea of

Damascus (Moclitcrrancan), St'a of Venice, Sea of Pont us, and Sea of

Jorjan (Casjiian). And ihi> Arabian navigators of the ninth century also •

reckon seven seu^ betweeu BaHra and China. But any such sciuntifio

praeisioii tohsra highly improbahls. Tlter^nenee is moie likely to beto
the seven annvhur sess of the Buddhist cosmogony, and done into valgsr

English means only that the Fope lived at the " Back of Beyond."
2 About July 133(5.

3 These at first sight look like names out of (iuUivrr's Travels, such ils

C^uinbus Flestrin and the like. They arc Hevtrai limes repeated iu the

copies of difBennt letters from the Fope that have come down to xa, and
the frams vazy ccmsiderably. We have the following

:

Fatim Joens, Fodha and Fodin Jovens

;

Chatict u Tnngii, Cbyanssm and ChyauHam Tongi;
Gemboga Evenzi, Cbemlxm Vensii or Venae

;

loannes Jokoy, lodh^, or zatiioyj

Babeos Finsanns or Foisanvs.

The last name oocars in two ofthe Fcpe's letters, bat not in that of the

Alans as we have it.

I cannot venture to saor what these names are meant to r^resent, but
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our Holy Father the Pope. . . . For a long time we received in-

straction in the Catholic faith, with wholeeosie guidance and

ahnndant oonaolatian, from your Legate Friar John, a man of

weighty, capable, and holy character. Bat since his death, eight

years ago, we have heen without a director, and without spiritual

oonsohtion. We heard, indeed, that thon hadst sent another

legate, hnt he hath never yet appeared. Wherefore we beseech

year HolincBS to send ns a legate, wiso, capable, and virtuous, to

care for our souls. And li t him conic quickly, for wc are here a

tiuck without a head, without instruction, without consolation.

. . . And it has happened on three or four ditfcrcnt occasions

that envoys have come on thy part to the aforesaid Emperor our

Master, and have been most graciously received fay him, and have

the following suggutitiunH uiuy at least ahow the sort of explauatious that

are pcaoticable. I have a raaiiioi<ni tlMt the fleet six words fotm two
names only instead of three. Aesomlag this we have foae the flrst, Fatim
Joens (i.e. Toeas) Chyansam. To reduce Teens or Tovens to a rational

fonu it must be rpmcnibored that these names were probably transferred

from Persian, or some analorjous charui-ter. Transfer Yovena hack into

Persian it beeoines ^jjy, which when read properly into Konian letters

is Funu« or Jonas, no doubt the name of the personage in question ; whilst

FuHm may represent the Chinese title Aite^ and Chffem»am that of

CMnfMNHT, the dflsigaation of the great ministers of state wUeh often

oooms in the Mongol history, and has already occurred in the eitxaets

from Bashid. (D'OAcfon, ii« 636; Joum. Anat., ser. ii, torn, vi, pp. 8624;
'

fttpra, p. 263.)

The next name will be Tujitjti Uanboga I'aisii. Tungii looks like the

Danftji of Shah Bokh's Embasey, in the narrative of which we find it

applied to the Chinese governors of the frontier proWnoes, perhaps ae a
oocroption of the Chiaeee Tnangthi, a general. Oenilboga or Chambuca is

the proper name, a name quite Tartar in character, for scores of Boghas

will be found in the histories of the Mongols and of Timur (frnm Turki

Ihujha, an army leader). Wo tind Jamuca, which is pei'haps the same

name, as one of the rivals of Chinghiz {iyOh$$on, i, 70). And Vensii is

almost eertainly WtrnfM, a commandant often thoosand.

The Fatey, whidh appeazs tohethe titie of Joannes, the next of the

Alans, is perhaps Yeubie, which according to Visdelou (Svppt. to Herhrlot)

is a rank equivalent to colonel, or ns I'anthter calls it, " chrf ,1r hatuinitn

{Chiiw Mod., 221). Lastly we have in the title of Ruhcus I'lnzanus, tho

Fanchdn or i'anchdn of the Persian historians of tho Mongol dynasty

(iKOftMoa, vi, 530, 687, ete. $ Ext. from Bashid, $upra. p. 263) represent-

ing the Chinese title of an nader minister of state. Ritbmu is probably

a translation of the originsl name, Kuril or the like, meaning Bed,
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had honotomi and presents bestowed upon them; and althon^ all

of them in torn promised to bring back thine answer to oar Lord

aforesaid, never yet hath he had any reply from thee or from the

Apostolic Sec. Wherefore let yoar Holiness see to it that this

time and henc-eibrward there may be no doubt about a reply being

sent, and an envoy alf>o, as is littin;^ from your lioliness. For it

is cause of great shanie to Glii-isti.ms in tliese j)art8, when ti»eir

fellows !u-e I'uund to tell lies.
" (Datt- as above.)

The position of those Alans in China suggests a carious and

perplexing problem. We shall find that Marignolli speaks of

them as "the greatest and noblest nation in the world, the fairest

and bravest of men'*j as those to whose aid Chinghis owed all

his great victories ; and who in the writer's own day were to the

number of thirty dionsand in the service of the Great Khan, and

filled the most important offices of state, whikt all were, at least

nominally, ChrisiaanB.

The Alans were known to the Chinese by that name, in the

ages immediately preceding and following the Christian era, as

dwelling near the Aral, in which ori^nal position they are be-

lieved to hare been closely akin to, if not identical with, the

famous Mussagetie. Hereabouts also Ptolemy (vi, 14) appears

to place the Alani-Scytha^, and Alanroan Mountains. From about

40 rt.c. the emigrations of the Alans seem to have been directed

westward to the Lower Don ; here they are placed in the first

century by Josephufi and by the Armenian writers } and hence

they are found issuing in the third century to ravage the rich

provinces of Asia Minor. In 37G the deluge of the Hons on its

westward oonrse came npon the Alans and overwhelmed them.

Great nnmbers ofAlans are found to have joined the oonqnerors

on their fiirther progress, and large bodies of Alans afterwards

swelled the waves of Gkyths, Tandals, and Sneves, that rolled

across the Western Empire. A portion of the Alans, however,

after the Hnn invasion retired into the plains adjoining Cancasns,

and into the lower valleys of that region, where they maintained

the name and nationality which the others speedily hjst. Little is

heard of these Caucasian Alans for many centuries, except occa-

bioually as merceuai'y soldiers of the liyzautiue cm|)GrorB or the
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Penian kings. In the thirteenth century they made a stout ro-

fldstance to the Mongol conqnorors, and though driven into the

monntains they long continued their forays on tlic tracts sub-

jected to the Tartar dynasty that settled on the Wolga, so thai

the MongoU had to maintain posts with strong ganrisons to keep

them in check. They were long redontable both as warriora and

as armourers, but by the end of the foorteenth centmy they seem

to have come ihoronghly under the Tartar rule; for they fought

on the side of Toctamish Khan of Sand against the great Timnr.

The Chinese historians of the Mongol dynasty now call this

people Asu, and by that name (Aas and the like) they were also

known to Ibu Batuta and to the Frank travellers, Carpini, Rubru-

quis, and Josafat Harbaro. This and other rt\isons led Klaproth

to identify them with the Ostfetlti, still existing in Caucasus.

Vivien St. Martin however has urged strong reasons against

this identification, though ho considers both tribes to have been

originally members of one great stock of Asi, who by routes and

at times widely separated, severally found their way from Central

Asia to the region of Caucasus. According to the same authority

the Georgians, who always distinguished between the Man^hi

and Oiieiki, still recognise a people of the former branch in the

interior of the Abas country where no traveller has penetrated.

Wenow oome to the difficulty of accounting for the appearance

ofnumerous Alans in the armies and administration of the Yuen

dynasly, a difficulty which perhaps led Klaproth to suggest that

those were really of a Mongol tribe bearing that name, and had

nothing in common with the Caucasian people of whom we have

been speaking.'

This suggestion has not met with aece{»tancc. And there are

notices to be found which account to some extent for the position

ascribed to the Alans in China, though the records on the sub-

ject seem to be imperfect. Chinghiz Khan, in the course of his

western conquests, is recorded to have forced many of the inha-

bitanta of the countries which he overran to take service in his

armies. The historian Rashiduddin, in speaking of the Chris-

tianity of the Keraits, and especially of the mother and the

' Klaproth, Majatin Asiatiqvc. i. p. 19ft.
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minister of Guyuk-Klian, who were Cliristiuns of tliut tribe, .says

that they Kummoned to the court of Karakoram numerous priests

of Syria, Asia Minor, ilic Almi miinfn/, and Russia. And Gaul)il,

without apparently beinfj aware of the identity witli tlu' Alans of

the Asu (or Aas) who are spoken of in the text of the Chinese

history which he foUovrs, observes in a note that the country of

the Asa, after its conqaest, furnished many yaloable officers

to the Mongols, sad that it oonld not have lain far from the

Caspian. The same naxratiTe states that Knblai Kban, when

despatching an anny against the Snng dynasty- of Southern

Ghina, desired his general to select the best possible officers, and

that there were oonsequently attached to the army many chiefii

of the Uignrs, Persians, Kindia, Asu, and others. The anecdote

which Marco Polo relates of the mas.sacre of a body of Christian

Alan.s during this very war, may also be called to mind.

Still the numbcr.s and very ])roniinent ]>osition ascribed by

Marignolli to the Alans in the Mongol-Chinese cTtipire, are, after

all allowance for natural exaggeration of the importance of his

co-religionists, rather startling. The history of these later princes

of the Yuen dynasty does not seem to be accessible in any great

detail, but it is easily conceivable that as the spirit of the

Mongols degenerated, their princes, as in so many similar cases,

came to lean more and more on their foreign auxiliaries, and that

these may have been often found in ooonpation of the highest

poets of the empire. Indeed it was one of the oomplaints against

Tocatmnr or Shnnti, the Emperor reigning at this time, that he

gave too mnch anthority to "foreigners of iU*regiilated morals.*'^

Returning to the embassy of l-VS^, we "find that it was gra-

ciously received by the Pope, Beiiediet XI 1, one mark of his

favour being to create one of the Tartar envoys sergeant -at-arms

to himself;^ that iu duo time his Holiness delivei'ed answers to

> 8ss a learned article by Vivien St, MarHn, vaAnn, de Voyage* foot 1M8«
iii, 129; abo Rmhmq%it, pp. 242, 243, 252, 881 ; Corftitil, pp. 700, 729;

Bamutio, ii, 92; St. Martin in Joum, Ariat., set. ii, torn, v, 175; Klopnik
in ditto, p. 389; Jacquet in ditto, vii, 417-44i3; St. Martin, Mt'm. sur

I'Arnu nie, ii, 'ZS(); Ihi Batuta, ii, 448; CfauMi, Hiat, de Qenlchit Can., pp.

40, 147; iJeguignes, iv, 215, etc.

* Bsluiint, Vita Pap. Avenion, i, 242.
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the letters from Cathay ; and that shortly afterwards he ap-

pointed legates to proceed on his own part to the conrt of Cam-

baleo, with a charge which combined the reciprocation of the

Khan's oonrtesieB with the promotion of missionaiy objects.

The letters addressed by the Pope in reply to the Khan and

the Alan Princes are of no interest.^ They were accompanied

by letters also to the Khans of Kipchak and Chagatsi, and to

two Christian ministers of the latter soTereign, expressing the

Pope's intention speedily to send envoys to those oonrts. With

these letters the eastern envoys departed from Avignon in July

1338, bcarini? rccoirimt'tnliitioiis also from the Pope to the Doge

and Senate ot Venice, and to tlic KiiiLfs of Hunij^ary and Sicily.^

Some months later the Pontift" nanieil tlie IfLrates, and luldrcssed

a letter to them under date ii Kal. Novemb., in the fourth year

of his Popedom, i.c, Slst October, 1338. Their names were

Nicholas Boneti S. T. P., Nichohis of Mohmo, John op Flohingb,

and Gregory of Hangaty.

But for the disinterment of MarignolU's reminiscences in the

Bohemian Chronicle, this is all that we shonld know of the mis-

sion, excepting what is eonyeyed bya few brief lines in Wadding's

Annab of the Order nnder 1842, as to the arrival of the party at

the Court of Cambalec, and eleven years later as to the return of

its snrriving members to tiie headquarters of the Choroh at

Avignon.

It does not appear with what strenpi'th or composition the mis-

sion actually started, but probalily tliere were a rrcnnl many friars

in iiddition to the leixate.s. Indeed, a conteniporarv German

chronicler savH, that fiftv Minorites were sent forth on this occa-

sion ; but it is evident that he iiad no accurate knowlcdj^e on the

subject; and, indeed, his notice is acconijianicd by one of the

fabulous statements, so frequent in that age, as to the conversion

of the Grand Khan to Christianity, and by other palpable errors.'

> The letter to tiie Khan from tins James Feumier, Bishop of Bome
under the name of Benedict XII, oommenoes withoat any mincing of the
matter :

" Xos qui, UfiH immmiH, hOCUU DII TSIIMiUS IW TBEBIS."
' Wadding, 1. c.

* Under the year 1339 :
" Tlie King of the Tartars is reported to have

been oonvertod through the agency of a certain woman w Uu hiul l>eea

oiy -.^cd by Google
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Marignolli montioQS incidentally that the parfy, during theij^

stay at Cambalec, consisted of thirty-two persons, bat with no

further particulars. Nor do we even know what became of his

ooUeaguee in the legation. Thoagh MarignoUi'a name oomes

only third in the Pope's letters, he speaks thronghont his narra-

tive as if he had been the chief, if not the sole, representatiTe of

the Ponti£ And it is him alone thatWadding mentions hy name

in his short notices of the proceedings and retom of the misaon.

One of the four indeed, Nicholas Boneti, mnst have returned

spt'cdily if he ever started for the Ivist id all. For in May

he is recorded to have been appointed by Clement VI to the

Bishopric of !Malta.'

Mariguolli's notices of his travels have no proper claim to the

title of a narrative, aud indeed the construction of a narratiye

oat of them is a task something like that of raising a geological

theory oat of piecemeal observations of strata aud the study of

scattered organic remains. It is necessary, therefore, to give a

short sketch of the coarse of his travels, snch as llie editor has

onderstood it, unless readers are to go through the same amount

of trouble in putting the pieces together. But in doing so I

shall anticipate as little as possible the details into which our

author enters.

' The party left Avignon in December 133*^, but had to wait at

Naples some time for the Tartar envoys, who had pnihably been

lionizing in the cities and courts of Italy. Constantinople was

brought to the Cathdlio frith by the ICnor Frian dwelling in that

country for the purpose of preaching Christ's Gospel. And he sent ara-

bassadors with a letter to Pope Benedict, to he^ that he wouhl di'i^'ti to

send teachers, preachers, an<l directors of the orthodox faith t-o (>>nvert

the people^ to baptize the converted, and to confirm the baptized in their

newfrith. And the Pope, joyfully assenting, arranged the despatch of

fifty Minor Friars (because men of that ovder had been the instmmente
< f the king's conversion), all nea of good vndetstaading and knowledge

of hfe. But as to what progress they have mnde, or how much j)eople

they have won to the Lord Je.sus Christ, up to this jirc'-etit time of Lent

in the year i'S-Vi no news whatever hath reached iSuabia." {Joannis I'itO'

dwnmi (cf Whiterthor) CAro». in .Keeard, U ooL 1868.)

I Wadd4mg, An. 1842, giv. This annalist ssjs of IHchohis* as if know-

ing sU abottt Us retmn, "fui Umm oft grave$ etuutu m ij»to rmmnu «ti
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reached on tlio 1st ^fav, 1330, and there the party halted till

midsummer. They tlien sailed across the Black Sea to Caffa,

and travelled thence to the Court of Uzbek, Khan of Kipchak, no

doubt at Sarai. The winter of 1339 was passed there ; and, snp-

pomng the party to start about May and to take the usual com-

mercial route by Urghanj, they would get to Armalec (or Alma-

lig), the capital of the Chagatai djnaefy or "Middle Empire*',

ahont September. The Rtay of the mission at Almalig was pro-

longed. Thej did not quit it till 1841, and perhaps not till near

the end of that year. They must also have spent some con-

siderable time at Kamil,^ so that probably they did not airire at

Peking till about Hay or June 1842. It was, however, almost

oertainly within that year; for both Wadding's notice, and a

curious entry in the Chinese Annals, agree in naming it.' ^

The time spent by Manj^^nolli at Cambalec cxtendeil to three
^

or four years, atlter whicli he proceeded through the empire to

the port of Zayton, where there were houses of his Order. Ho

sailed from Zayton for India on the 2C>th December, either in

1346 or 1347, probably the latter. Of tliis voyage unluckily he

says not one word, except to record his arrival at Columbum

(Quilon) in Malabar, (lurii)Lr the following Easter week. He re-

mained witii the ChristiMis of Columbum upwards of a year, and

then, during the south-west monsoon of 1848 or 1849, set sail

for the Coromandel Coast to visit the shrine of Thomas the

Apostle. After passing only four days there he proceeded to

visit Saba, a oonntiy whidi he evidently means to be identified

with the Sheba of Scripture, and which he finds stQl governed by,

a queen.

As this Saba and ite queen ofSer the most difficult problem in

all the disjointed story of ^larignolli's wanderings, and as his

notices of it are widely dispersed, I will bring together the sub-

staiice of all in this ])lace, hoping that some critic may have learn-

ing and good luck enough to solve a knot which I have given up

in something like despair.

' See MarijfnoUi's Kecolleotions of Travel, infra, near the end.

> Wadding, vii, p. 258j and note, if\fra, on the horses conveyed to the

Khan by Marignolli.
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This Saba, then, ia the finest island in the world ; tho Arctic

Pole is there, aa was pointed out to ^farignolli by Master

Lemon of Genoa (1 suppose after his rvtnrn to Europe), six

degrees below the horizon, and the Antartic as muoh above it,

whilst znaDy other wonderful aBtronomical phenomena are visi-

ble J
women always or very generally administer tho government

;

the walle of the palaoe are adorned with fine hietorioal pictures

;

dhariota and elephants are in nse, especially for the women;

there is a monntain o£ veiy great height oaUed Qyhmi or The

Blessed, with which legends of Elias and of the Magi are con-

nected ; the qneen treafs the traveller with great honoor and

invests him with a gbldep girdle, snoh as she was vront to bestow

npon those whom she created princes ; there are a few Christians

there ; and finally when Marignolli has quitted Saba ho is over-

taken by a series of gales, which drive his ship (apparently con-

trary to intention) into a port of Ceylon.

Meinert, the first who commented on ]\I;irin:nolli, is clear that

Java is intended by him; Kunstmann as clear that ho speaks of

the Maldives. The latter idea also occuiTcd to me before I had

the pleasore of seeing Professor Kimstmann*s papers, but I re-

jected it for reasons which seem insaperable.

It is trae and certainly remarkable that both ^amdi in the

end <tf the ninth century, and Edrisi in the eleventh, speak of the

Dalnhai or BabaituU (which are apparently errors of transcrip-

tion fbr Dibajdi, and mean the Maldives) as more or less nnder

female government ; and whenIbn Batnta was in the same islands

a short time before Marignolli*s return firom China, there aetnally

reigned a femsle sovereign, Kadija by name, the daughter of the

deceased sultan, and who had been set upon the throne in place

of a brother whom the people had deposed. Her husband exor-

cised the authority in fact, but all orders were issued in her

name. Edrisi also mentions the queen as g"<>ing on " state occa-

sions with her women mounted on elephants, with trum])ets,

flags, etc., her husbands and vizirs following at an interval."^

This is striking; but it is impossible to accept the evidence

about the elephants without strong corrohoratton. These would

I Jauberfa French Tratu., vol. i, pp. 67* 8.
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at all times have boon hicflily inconvenient [^ne5;ts upon the little

Maldive Isles, and we gather from Ibn Batuta that in his time

(and Marignolli's) there were but one horse and one mare on

the whole metropolitan ishmd. Nor conld onr anihor with anr

show of reason call these little clusters, with their produce of

cowries and coco-nnts, " the finest island in tbe worid." We
might perhaps get over the statement aboat the latitade, as wiser

men than KarignolU made great mistakes in sach matters. Bnt.

where are we to find a ''Tevylofljand almost inaccessible monn-

tain" in the Ifaldives ? Yon might as well seek sndh a thing on

the Texel

We may remember that Odorie in his quaint idiom terms Java

"the second best of all islands that exist/* whilst the historic

pictures on the palace walls of Saba rather strikingly recal what

the same friar tells us about the like in the palace of the Kings

of Java, and I should be quite content to acce])t Java with

liFoinert, if we could find there any proof of the frrquency of

female sovereignty. I tjuote below the only two traces of this

that I have been enabled to discover.^ Thoogh I do not think it

so probable, it is jost possible that some provinoe of Sumatra

• The chronology of Javanese history up to tbe establishment of Islam

is very doubtful, and it is difficult to say how far either of the following

instances of female rule might suit the time of MarignoUi's voyage.

1. An IneffBotoal attempt havingbeen made fajBsta]>ewa, a native <^

Koningan in the province of Cheribon, who hod been entnuted with the

administration of Giilu, to maintain an authority independent of Bf^ja-

pahit, he lost his life in the Htru^o^lo, and his widow Torbita, I' /io persevered

and wa$/or a time Buccessjul, was at length overcome and went over to

M^japahit.

2. JffertaWqagra,fifthprinMofUi^apahit,]eAtwoddldven,adan|^t^
named Kancbana Wungu, and a son, Angka Wqa^ who acoordiag to

some authorities ruleii jointly. The j^rinrrss, hnverer, is hetter Jcnoirm aa

an independent soi'creign, under the title of Prabu Kaoya Kfvnohsnft

Wungu (sec JiaJllet, Hist, of Java, ii, 107 and 121).

Thissecondinstanow seemsthemost pertinent, andas the fifth prince of

Mi^apahit, acoording to Walekenaer's ooneotion ofthe ehmiologj; came
to the throne in 1322, the time appeals to suit fidrlj. (See lfMM.d«r.iMd.
di's Insicript., xv (1842), p. 224 seqq).

Tlie Rtories of FAins. (or Khidr) would bo withered from the Mi\home<lan

settlers here, as those of Adam and Cain were gathered (as we shall see)

by cor traveller in Cbgrloo.
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may be meant. We know that island to have been called Java

by the Mahomedan navigators, as may be seen in Marco PoU),

Ibn Batuta, and the Catalan Map, in which hist the great island

named Jayia (for Java) seems certainly to represeiit Sumatra.

And, curiously enough, in this map wo find towards the north

ond of the island liegio Feminarum, with the effigy of a queen.

AIbo Ida Pfeiffer, during her wanderings in Sumatra, heard that

(here existed round the great Lake £ier Tan, a powerful people

under female role. ValeatU quanhm !

It is worth while, however, to note what Kildtin the Bnssian,

in the gnprooding oentmy, saya about a plaoe called Shabat or

Shabait, which he heard of in India. It was a veiy large

plaoe on the Indian seas, two months' voyage from Dabol,

one month's voyage from Ceylon, and twenty days from Pegn.

It produced abnndanoe of silk, sugar, precious stones, sandal

wood and elephants. The Jews called the people of Shabait

Jews, but they were in truth neither Jews, nor !Mahomedans, nor

Christians, but of a diffemit reliq-ion. They did not e:it with

Jews or Mahonu'danp, and used no meat. Everytliing was chea}),

etc. If we could identify this place, perhaps we should find the

Saba of MarignolU.

Though the latitude assigned to Saba applies correctly to

Java and not to Sumatra, we most remember that Maitso Polo

there speaks with wonder of the countiy's lying so &r to the

south that the Pole Star oould not be seen. And in a very

curious contemporary reference to Polo,^ the auihor says of

the Magellanic clouds: "In the country of the Zingi there is

seen a star as Ing as a sack. I know a man who saw it, and he

told me that it had a fiiint light like a piece of dond, and is

' Petri Aponensis Medici ac Philotophi Celeherrimx ConHlintor, Venice,

1521, fol. 07. Tliis Peter, physician and astrolopror, horn in 1250 at Abano
near Padua, was professor of medicine at the university in that city. He
was twioe brought up by the Inquiaiti<m on ohaiges of soiroeiy, and the

seoond time ha onlyoooapedthtirhaiidB by death. He was posthumously
condemned, but the magistrates olgaoted to fluthsr prooeadings, and his

body was burnt in c'flij,'y only.

This curious pasaiiEjo was first pointod out by Zurla (quoted Ity JIjI-

deUo Bono, n Milione, ii, 48G.) But I do not think he notices the wood-

entk whidi is omitted in some adittona. It has been thought worth copy-

ing hera, aa an approach at least to an antogiaph drawing byMairao Polo I
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always in tiie souih. I was told of this and other matters

also by Haroo the Venetiaii, the most extensive trayeller and

the most diligent inquirer whom I have ever known. He saw

this same star under the Antartic ; he described it as having a

great tail, and drew a figm« of it, ihui. He also told me that he

saw the Antarctic Pole at an

altitude above the earth, ap-

parently equal to the length

of a soldier's lance, whilst the

Arctic Pole was as much de-

pressed. 'Tis from that place,

he said, that they export to

us camphor, ligii-aloes, and

brazU. He says the heat there

is intense, and the habitations

few* And these things he witnessed in a certain island at which

he arrived by sea;. ..and there was no way of getting at this

place except by sea." There can be no doubt that this reported

oral relation of Marco zeferred to Snmatrai and the wording

of the passage in regard to the Poles, as well as the description

of the other wonderftil things in regard to the stars," lead me
strongly to suspect that it was from this veiy passage of Peter

of Abano that Mastw Lemon of Oenoa pointed out those fiusts

to Marignolli.

In quitting Saba our author took ship again, probably to retuni

to Malabar on his way towards Europe, and was driven into

Ceylon in the inauncr ini'iitiuucd aliovo. Hero ho fell into the

haudii of a Mussulman buccaneer, who had at this time got pos-

session of a considerable part of the island; and was by hira

detained for some four months, and stript of all the Eastem valu-

ables and rarities that he was carrying homOt

Notwithstanding these disagreeable experiences, Marignolli

appears to recur again and again with ftscination to his recollec-

tions of Ceylon, and they occupy altogether a considerable space

in these notices. The Terrestrial Paradise, if not identified in

Marignolli's mind with a part of the island (for his expressions are

hasy and ambiguous), is at least closely adjacent, and sheds a

delicious influence over all its atmosphere and productions. This
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idea is indeed so prominent that a Bhort explaoatoiy digression

on the subject will not be inappropriate.

It was in the west that the ancients dreamed of sacred and

happy islands, where the golden age had siirvived the deluge of

oorraption. But it waa to the oi^NMdte quarter that the legenda

ofthe middle ages pointed, building as they did upon that garden

which was planted " eastward in Eden"; and though it waa in

Bailing west that Golnmhoa, thonght he had found the skirto of

p^undise near the months of Orinoco, it most be remembered

that he was only seeking the " tea East'* by a shorter rente.

What has been written on the Tenestrial Ptoadise would pro-

bably fill a respectable library. Marignolli*B idea of it was evi-

dently the same as that which seems to have been generally

entertained in his age, viz., that of a great mountain rising in

ineffable tmnquillify and beauty far above all otlier earthly things,

from which came tumbling down a glorious cataract, dividing at

the foot into four great rivers, which somehow or other, under-

ground or over, found their several ways to the channels of Hid-

dekel and Euphrates, and of such other two streams as might be

identified with Gihon and Fhisou. This mountain was frequently

believed to riae to the sphere of the moon, an opinion said to be

maintained even by such men aa Atigustine and Bede.^

The localities assigned to Paradise have been infinitely various.

Old oriental tradition was satisfied to place it in CS^km ; but

western belief more commonlyregarded it as in the more extreme

^ast^ where John of Hese professes to have seen it. Cosmas,

J " Joannes Ilopkinsonins,'* however, whu \ia9. disserted upon Paradise,

judiciouslj Btigmatizus this ati u mauileal ligment. For, quoth he, is not

the height ct the noon aooordlag to Ptolemy and Alphrogaaus, seven-

teen times tiie earth's diameter; and wonld not saoh a mountain there-

fine require for a base at least the vholo superficies ofthe terrestrial hemi-

sphere, nnd deprive us of a j:rre,af part of the sun's liyht ? Joannes

Tostutud therclore is more ruusonable when he says that Paradise does

not quite reach the moon, but risee into the third region of the air, and
is higher than all other moantains of the earth by twenty cubits I (The

same John thiuka Famdiae waa or ia about twelve miles long, and some
thirty-aix or fivty in cmnpaaa.) Of hia mind is Axioeto when he apeaka of

" La oima
Che noH lontana con la superba bulza
JM eerehto della Lww eaaer ai atima."—{zzxiv, 4B.)

(See HophiiMniitu, eto., in Uifolini, aa quoted below; vii, pp. doi-ziii-riT.)
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agun, oonaidered it to lie with tbe antedilnviMi worid beyond

the ocean which enoompasiefe the oUong plateMi of the earth

that we inhalnt. Father I*Uippo the Oaimelite thinks it hj
probaUy in the boeom ofArarat, whiltt Ariotto aeems to identii^

it with Kenis or KiHmaijaro,

—

**n monto ond' esoe il gran fiuinu d' Egitto

Ch* oltre alle nubi e presso al ciel n leTfti

Era quel Paradiao ohe terrestre

81 dioe, ore abitft^ Adamo ed Bra."—(zxziil, lOQ, lia)

l^c map of Andr^ Bianchi, at Venice, agrees with Marignolli,

lor it s}n>ws Paradiso Terrcstre adjoining Cape Comorin, whilst

the four rivei*s are exhibited as tlou ing up the centre of India,

—

one into tlie north of the Caspian, near A(ir(C<ui (Astnican, viz.,

the Wolga) ; a second into the south of the Caspian, near Jilan

(Araxes r') ; a third into the Gulf of Scanderoon (Orontes?); aud

the fourth, Euphrates.

Some otiier old maps and fictitious yoyagers, such as John of

Hese, assign a terrestrial position also to Pugatoiy. Dante, it

will be remembered, has combined the sites of Poigatory and of

the earthly Paradise, making the latter the delightful smnmit of

the mountain whose steep sides are girt with the soooessiTe

circles of pnrification.

And to condnde this matter in the words of Bishop Hnet of

Avranches : " Some have placed the terrestrial Paradise

under the arctic pole ; some in Turtarx , on the site occuiticd now

by the Caspian ; some at the extreme south, in Terra del Fuego
;

many in the Kast, as on the banks of the Ganges, in tlie ishind

of Ceylon, in Cliina, beyond the sun-rising, in a j)lace no longer

habitable. Others in America, in Africa, in tlio equinoctial

orient, under the equator, on the Mountains of the Moon. Most

have set it in Asia; but of these, some in Armenia !Major, some

in Mesopotamia, in Assyria, in Persia, in Babylonia, in Arabia,

in Syria, in P^estine. Some eyen would stand up for our own

Europe ; and some, passing all bounds of nonsense, have placed

it at Hesdin in Artots, urging the resemblance to Bden**^

> W, 2). Spite. Abrinc Troet. de SUu Poraditi Terrett. in Ugolini,

TKetoMfUM Antiq, Saer,, Yenet., 1747, vii, p. diL Alio Coonaa hi Honi-

/amean, CoU, Nova Poirum, ii, 181 ; Pereffrim. Joonm* Huti» etc, Autv.,

l&65,etc.
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How, or in what oompany, IfsrignoDi quitted Ceylon, he leaves

untold. We only gather from very slight and incidental notices

that he mnst have sailed to Hormnz, and aftervrards travelled by

the rains of Babylon to Baghdad, Mosnl, Edessa, Aleppo, and

thence to Damascus, Galiloe, and Jerusalem. The sole farther

trace of him on his way to Italy, is that he seems to liavo touched

, at Cypms.

, In 1353, according to Wadding, he arrived at Avignon, bring-

ing a letter from the Khan to the Pope (now Inuoctut VI), in

which the monarch was made to express the greatest esteem for

the Christian faith, to acknowledge the subjection of his Christian

lieges to the Pope, and to ask for more missionaries.

' It was probably daring the viait of the Emperor Charles IV^

to Italy in 1854^ to be crowned by the Pope at Borne, that he

became aoqnatnted with MarignoUi, and made him one of his

, domestic chaplains. To this he was perhaps indnoed by cari-

osity to heur at leisure the relations of one who had trayelled to

the world's end ; for, though mean in moral character, Charles

was a man of intelligence, and an encoorager of learning and the

useful arts.'

Tn 1354- also the Pope rewarikcl uur truN t'ller with llie bishojjric

of IJisignano in Calabria.^ The bishop, howt-ver, seems to have

been in no hurry to reside there ;
thinking perhaj)s that a Timn

who had 8pent so many years of his life in travelling to Cathay

and back, might well be excused from passing the whole of those

that remained to him in the wilds of Calabria. Ho soems to have

accompanied the Emperoron his return from Italy to his paternal

> Charles, son of John of Lozemborgf ffing of BdieiDia, the Uind warw

rior who fell at Creoy, was bom in 1316, and in 1846 was elected emperor
in place of the excommunicated Lewis of Bavaria.

^ Dobnor was not able to find the appointniont of Marignolli amonfj

the archives of Cliorles's court at Prague, though ho found several other

nomioaticnis to that dignity, viz., as '* connliariut, capellanuSf familiarit

«t wmm«n$aU$ dometfieiM."

* 12th May, 1854 (Ughelli, Italia Sacra, as above). The smaU epiMOpal
city of liisignano, stipposed to have been the ancient Besidia?, stands on

a hill U> thi; oast of the post-road between Castrovillari and Ccsfnza. It

gives the title of prince to the Sanseverino family {Murray). Wadding
notices the appointaiMit ofa Fxiar John to this bishopric, bat seems not

to have known that it was the legate whose return from Cathay he had
recorded.
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dominions whilst in 13^6 we find him at Avignon, acting as

envoy to ttie Pope from the republic of Florence ; and in 1357

he is traced at Bologna by his grant of indnlgenoe privilegeB to

one of the ohnrches in that city.'

It was, no donbt, during MarignoUi's viait to Ptagne that the
*

Emperor desired him to undertake the task of recastbg the

Anntdt ofBchemia, Charles would have shewn a great deal more

sense if he had directed his chaplain to write a detafled narrative

of his own eastern experiences. However, let us be thankful for

what we have. The es-sentiul part of tlie task set liira was utterly

I'epng'Dant to the Tuscan church man. He drew back, as he says

himself, "from the thorny thickets and tang'led bnikes of tl)0

Bohemian chronii-lcs"; from "the labyriiilliino jungle of slraiii^o

names, the very utterance of which was an impossibility to his

Florentine tongue." And so he consoled himself under the dis-'

agreeable duty imposed on him, by interpolating his chronicles,

apropos de biMet, with the recollections of his Asiatic travels, or
,

with the notiims they had given him of Asiatic geogn^y. It

might have been hard, perhaps, to diaf^ these into a mere

chronicle <tfBohemia ; but in those days every legitimate chronicle

began from Adam at latest^ and it would have been strange if

this did not afford latitude for the introduction of any of Adam*8

posterity.

Chronicle and reminiscences alike slept in Pra^e cloister dnst
'

for some four centuries. During all that time MarignoUi's name

as a Bohemian chronicler is only twice alluded to, and that by

authors strange to nearly all beyond Bohemian boundaries i ouo

' Mari|^olli*8 most distinct mention of hin-ing bt>en at Prague is found

at ]K 13(5 (of Dobner), in introducing a chapter entitled " Mirnruhi,n de

Im-isumf iiigiti ScH Nicolni." He says this finger was sent to the Eniiiomr

with other rehques by the Pope, " and it will not bo irrelevant to state,"

he proceed^ '* a new mixade whioh mine own eyes have seen aiid mine
own hands have handled," etc. ; and then tdls his sfany about blood

flowing when the Emperor pricked the finger, etc. Now, according to

Dobner, Hagecius a Bohemian chronicler asicril)e3 this story to 13.13.

This is probably wrong, otherwimi the Emperor must have called Mari«

gnoUi to Prague previous to his own visit to Italy.

* Stor«il«a» as above. In the gnmt of indnlgenoe he tpesks of himself

OS administering for Richard Archbishop of Naiareth, a brother of Ttau

order. The diocese of Nazareth, created in honour of the name, had a
scattered juruidiction chiefly in the kingdom of Naples {UgheUi, voL vii).
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of whom, moreover, does not seem to have read him.^ It was
' not till 1768 that he became aooesaible to the world in the second

Tolume of onpnblished monuments of BohenuMi histoiy, edited

by the BeTerend GUaniis Dobner, member of an ednoataonal

order.' Dobner's qnalifioationa fbr dealing with Bohemiaa hia>

toiy were probaUj superior to what he ezhifaile in oommenting

on Aaiatic travela and geognq^ihy. His notes on the Utter sab-

jeds are often astonishing indeed, and are caJrmlated amply to

justify the foreught of his god&thers and godmothers In the

name they gave him.

But though the account of Marignolli's jonriieys became thns

accessible to the world, it only tnui.sft'rred its sleep from manu-

script to type ; for no one seonis to have tliscovered these curious

intoqiolations in a Bohcnuan chronicle till 1820, when an iiite-

restiug paper on the subject was published by Mr. J. G. Meinert

in the Transactions of the Scientific Society of Bohemia.^ He
adopted the plan of extracting from Dobner all that bore upon

MahgnoUi's tokvehf and then rearranging the passages in as

* orderly and oontinnoos a form as they admitted of, accompanying

the whole with an intelligent commentary.

An essay on HarignoUi's traveb has also been published by

Professor Knnstmann in his series of papers already allnded to.*

To both of these articles I have been indebted for occasional sug-

gestions, and especially ftnr indications of some of the iUnstrative

sources which I have followed up. But my work was fiur' ad-

vanced before I met with Kunstmann.

The time when ]\IariL;iiulli (liL,'estcd tlie chronicles, and salted

them with his recollections, cannot be precisely dcteruiini'd. All

that can be said positively is, that it was affrr liis nomination as

bishop (for that dignity is specified in the title and body of the

* These aie, aooordiag to Dobner, Hsgedas, and Hatthiaa Bokahuky,

a biatoriaa ofthe serenteenth centuy.
* Jfomimmia HUtoriea liohemim misqnam aniehnc edita, etc., CoUcrpt,

etc., P. Qelaains Dohnor a S. Catberina, Clericis Reffular^m* Scholarutn

Piarum, torn, i, Prague, 17G4; torn, ii, ib., 1768.

s JtMondl. dtr K. JBSkm. QudMu^ dtr W%u9iueh<!^Un, roL vU.

" Jdhannea von Marignola IGnderen Bmden and FabatUohen Legaten

Beise in das MorgenhLud, etc Aug dem Latein fiberaetit* geordiMtimd

erliiutert von J. G. Meinert, etc,**

* See p. 3U fupra.
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(diromde, tee p. 335), Bjadpreviuus to the death of Innocent YI, of

whom be speaks in the lasiparagraph of his book as still reigning

;

between May 1854 and September 1862. But there can be '

little doubt that he wrote the book dming his visit to Fkagne in
^

1854 or 1855.

It has been abeadysaid thatlfarigndUi mnst have been an old

man when he wrote these reooUeotions ; and X think readers will

assent to this, though it has been found in^KMsable in the trans-

lation to avoid softening his peoiiliairities. These tan often vrrid

remcmbra-ucu and graphic description of what be has seen; but

these are combined witli the incontinent vanity of something like

second childhood, and with an iiic(jlierent lapse from one subject

to another, matched by nothing in literature except the conver-

sation of Mrs. Nickleby. Uis Latin is of a bad sort of badness.

The Latin of Jordanus ia bad in one sense. When he says " istud

aleBquodvocatur rhiiiocemnta" he utters almost as many blunders

as words ; but he is nearly always perfectly and vividly intelli-

gible. The Latin of Marignolli is bad beoanse it is the hazy ex-

pression of oonfiised thoughts.^ The supposition that MarignoUi

was at this time advanoed in years, and moreoTer not looked on

as yery wise in his generation, is confirmed by a cnrions letter

bearing to be addressed to him by a Bishop of Armagh, which

1 As an example of Marignolli's incoherence take the original of a pas-

sage in Dobner, p. 100 (see below« in chapter Cimeerning Clothing i^ <mr

i!\r*i I'arents).

*' Ideo videtur sine asaercione dioendum quod non pelliosai tonicsa est

Iflgendnm Bed filioeaa. Nam inter folia nargiUonun de qoibtu sapra

dictum est nascontur fila ad modam tele stanmuB quasi grossi et zari

sicci de quibua edam hodie fiunt apud illos et apud Judoos vestes pro

pluvia rusticorum qui vocantur Camolh portantes seu onera et eciam

boiuiuud et mulieres portant super scapulas in iecticis de quibus in Can-

ticis: fercolnmMt nbi Salomondehgnia Libaai, id est ketolam portati*

lorn dootportabar ego in Zaytonet in India. Unam talem vettem de lilis

illis camallorom non camelorum portavi ego usque Florenciam et dimisi in

nacristia Minorum simUem vesti lobannis Baptisto. Niun pih camelorum

sunt dt lini< ior luna que sit in mundo post soricum. Fui unim iiliqTiando

cum inlixutis camelis ot pulUs camelorum in deserto vastissimo desceu-

dendo do Babikn oonftunonia vezsns Egiptum per viam Damaaoi cam
Arabiboa infinitia. Nee in SegrUaao sunt oameli aed elephantea innomeri

qni hoet sint fincocianmi xaro tamen nocent homiai poregrino. Ego eqoi^

tavi super nnum Begine Sabe qoi videbatttr habere usom raoionia si non

eaaet contra fidem."
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Dobncr turned up among tlic records of the Emperor Charles's

time in the Metropolitan chapter library at Prague. It may be

gathered from the letter that some intention had been intimated,

on the part of higher eodesiastical aathorities, of sending Mari-

gnolli to Ireland in connexion with qnestkms then in debate with

the writer. The wrath of the latter eeems to havo been sorely

stirred at this intimation, and he tarns np the lawn sleeves and

brandishes the shillelagh in the fbllowing style of energetio meta-

phor. We can hardly read the letter without a feeling that it

ought to haye been dated fromToam rather than Armagh. Bat the

writer turns oat to hare been onewho had high claims to respect.^

''Reverend Esther and vexy dear Friend

!

"What those hononrable gentlemen — De —, and — De —
have told of your behaviour is anything but fitting in a inan of

your grey hairs ami superior pretensions. And tlio message

which your Reverence sent me by them is a poor sample of your

prudence.

*'By the hel|) of the hovd and the right that was on my side

did not I exterminate ,the flower ofyour Order r 1 Fave not

I bate him already in fair fight, and am I going to stand in fear of

any of the rest of ye ? Sore nothing is deficient in the present

oonjnnoture, but that the conquering hero should receive the

prise, and that by the blessing of God the crown of rictoiy

should descend to decorate his troyumphant brows

!

"A rich recompense must abide the pen which eradicated the
«

briars and thorns from the garden of Holy Church, which sent

the ugly fi^ton of error to the right-about, and cleared the street

for Catholic Truth to walk in

!

*•J am not afraid of your Beverenee*B coming. *Tis not likely

that the prospect of having yon for antagonist would frighten me ;

me, who tore to nigs the bophLstriciJ of the Englishmen, Okkam-

1 Some local colour has seemed necessary to do justice to this letter in

translation, so I subjoin the latter piirt as a sample of the orig^inal :

—

" ... Veniat igitur invetcratus ille liisanensia Episcopus* Veniat ! (Quis

iUe qui se Apoetdam Orientis in eurii CSaonria ampuUose denondnatP)

ut experiator In opemquidsoimiiaaaaprodeBsevaleaiit. Namsicaaum
latrantiuQi juventoti intersit vincola nostm {norisioius industria, £ewsile

(juideni palpilantera Henio molossum lifjare curabimOB* OOi jam nsque
vocis claritas, neqiu^ scientia> hubilitas suH'raf^antur."

* William Ookham or Occam, an English Franciscan, very cmiueut
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and Bnrlcy,^ and the like, when they tried to spread a flimsy veil

over the web of lies that they wore weaving; nio who had stopped

their bootless barking with the words of piety and truth ! Let

him come on then (saj we), that old beggar of a Bisignano

Bishop ! Let him oome on ! We'll take tiie measore of him,

though he does pajcook about the Kaisar's Court and call him-

self (save the mark) the ApostUe of the East ! Well let him

find ont what good his doting dreams will do him in a practical

qnestion. 'Twill be a pity if I, who have muzzled a whole pack

of yelping hounds, find it a hard matter to put a collar on a poor

old wheezing tyke, who has scarcely a bark left in him, and never

had the least repute for brains !

"

Dobner docs not identify the writer of this letter, but tliiro

can be no doubt tliat it wius Richard Fitz linlph, Arclibisliop of

Armairh, a strenuous adversary of the Fmnciscnns and other

mendicant orders, wlio however proved too strong'' for him atlafit,

and brought him into trouble which he did not survive.^

among the sehooimen. He was provindal of his order in Englaad, and
as such took a pTomineat part at a council hold at Assisi in 1322 in sup-

jx>rt of the strict ohlic^ution to poverty. It was perhaps on this ques-

tion that ho had been at war with the Arclihishop of Armagh. Ockham
took part with Corbarius the Anti-pope, and was excommunicated by
JohaXXIL He took refbge with the Enqpoor Lewis the Bavarian,who
was undor the like ban. and died at an advsnosd age at the convent of
his onkr in Munich, in 1347. {Cave, App., p. 28; Biog. Univerielle.)

' Wah<T Burley, another eminent Enpjlish Schoolman, and tutor tO

Edward III, bom at Oxford 1275, died 1357 (some aay 1337).

* A native of Bondalk; he was held in hi^ esteem by Edward 'HI,
and beeame snooessively Professor of Theology at Oxford, Dean of Lidi-

field. Chancellor of the University (1333), and Archbishop of Armsgh
(1347). In his const.ant war against the friars we are told that " eorum

vanam et axiperbam pauperidfcin Oxonii in Iccturis theologicis aalsv \e\l'\R-

care solebat; epi^co^ua vero j'actitt acriori calamo confixit statements

wlueh from the style ofUs letter oaa be wdl believed* Thsy also appear

to disprove the allegation <tf Wadding that Fits-Bsi^h's enmity to the

friars first arose out of the resiBtaaoe of the Franciscans of Armagh to a
piece of injustice on the part of {ho archbishop.

Some sermons w hich he preached in London in 1350 against the friiu-s

and the profession of voluntary poverty gave great offence. They ac-

cosed him of heresy, and had him cited to AYigaxm whers he was long

detainsd. The questions perhaps involred veiy serioiis ooaseqaenees to

those who rashly stilled them, for only four years before, two Francis-

cans, for h'lMin-^ wrens' opinions concomincr the principle of poverty

(though probably in a direction opposite to Fitz Kalph's) had been burnt
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ThiB IB the last iluifcwe can trace ofMarignoUi. The time of hia

deaih la nnknown ; nor haa eren the date of hia aaooeaaor'a nomi-

nation to Biaignano been reooTered, ao aa to fix it approximately.^

It only to aay a word about tbe MSS. of MarignoHi'a

chronicle. That from which Dobnor edited the work is described

as a paper folio, written partly at the end of the fourteenth cen-

tury and partly at the iK'ginning' of the liftecnth. It was then in

the Library of the Brethren of the Cross, or Passionists, in the

old town of Prague ; but when Meincrt wrote liis essay it had

been transferred to the Royal University Library. This MS.

was supposed to be unique, bat in the St. Mark's Library at

Venice I have seen a partial copy, apparently of the fifteenth

centory, embracing all the most important part of the Asiatic

notices.' Its differenoea from Dobner'a edition were Tarf trifling,

and it contained the tame error as to the dato of the legation's

departure from Avignon. Bnt it has giyen distinotiy the reading

of a few namea which had probably been misread bj Dobner,

such as Mana and Mangi where he read Maugi^ Mi/nibar where

he read Nymbar, Thand for Cfhana, with a very few other diifer-

enoes of more donbtfnl character.

to death in the Pope's own city of Avi^on. So the archbishop seeing

that the authorities were going against him, retired (according to Wad-
ding) to Bslgiom* inobably on his way to England, and died tiiere 16tb

December, 1359 or 1360; (Cave sajs, however, that he died at Avignon,

13th November. UGO).

It is ploajsant to see that when Luke W!uldin<,' the Franciscan annalist

treats of this worthy, the Irishman is stronger in him than the Friar.

" Some," he sayi, *' have ooonted Fits Balph a heretic, bat undeserredly

;

he sinned mora from ezabersnt hitolleet than from perrersity ni wilL"

He was deemed a saint in Ireland. His best title to the respect of poste-

rity rests on his claim to have translated the Scriptures into Irish ; the

whole, accoriliiit,' to Fox ; the Now Testament, accnrclinrj to Bal(>. lie left

many other works, chiefly controversial, of which some Lave been printed.

One disootnae whkik h» ddivered at Avignon in defence of his sennooa
against the friars mi^ he seen in the JfonareMa Saeri Bom. tmptrU of

Goldastus. {Wadding, An. Min. an, 1357, § i-O ; Cave, Script. Eeel., Oxon.,

1743, in Append,); Baltuii Vit, Pap, Avenum, i, 323 ;
Onhlasti, eto., ii,

p. 1302). I UghdU, u. s.

* Bibl. Marciana, Class, z, Codd. Latt. ehtzzviii, If. 2^1^-203. It ends

withthatchapterof the second book which treats of SomanhisUny. The
Tohime eentains a vsrielgr of other trsaseripts ooaneoted with PBpal and
Bohemian histoty.
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RECOLLECTIONS OP TRAVEL IN THE EAST, BY
JOHN DE' MARIGNOLLI,

PAPAL LSGATB TO TRS COUBT OF THS ORIAT KHAK,

AND AFILICWAKDS BISHOP OF BISIGXANO.

Tw? author l>prrin.s by announcing his intention of dividing; Ins

work into Three IJooks, viz., i. Tfu'iirehoft, or the History- of the

World from the Creation to the Buihiinnf of Babel ; ii. Mniutirhn^,

or the Historj' of Kings, from Niinrod down to the Fninks and

Germans, and so to the Kingdom of Bohemia ; ill. lerarchoSj or

the Ecclesiastical History, from Melchizedek to Moses ami Aaron,

to the Foundation of Christianity, and 80 to the Roman Pontiffs

and the Bishops of Bohemia in order.

After speaking of the Creation the anther comes to treat of -

Paradise, " Eastward in the place oaOed Eden, beyond India,**

and this lannohes him at once on his reminiscences as follows

:

And now to insert some brief passages of what T have seen

myself. I, Friar John of Florence, of the order of Alinora,

and now unworthy Bishop of Bisignano, was sent with cer-

tain others, in the year of onr Lord one thonsand throe

hondred and thirty [eight],^ by the holy Pope Benedict the

Eleventh ,2 to carry letters and presents from the apostolie

see to the Kaan or chief Emperor of all the Tartars, a sove-

' In both MSS. this is tricesimo quarto, but bfljond qnestion from a

clerical orror. as there is no doubt aboat tho trtM JMUT. Probably in the

ozi^nal MS. viii was taken for iiii.

' Undecimo in tho Venice MS. ; Dobner has duodtcimo. This Pope is

sometimes XI. sometimes XII; Benedict XI being in the latter case an

antipope.
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reign who holds the sway of nearly half the eastern world,

and whose power and wealth, with the multitude of cities and

provinces and languages under hinii and the countless num-

ber, as I may say, of tHe nations over which be mleS| pass'

all telling.

We set out from Avignon in the month of December, camo

to Naples iu tlio bi'giuniiig of Lent, and stopped there till

Easter (which fell at the end of March), waiting' for a ship

of Genoa, which was coming with the Tartar envoys whom,

the Kaan had sent from his great city of Cambalec to the

Pope, to request the latter to despatch an embassy to his

court, whereby communication might be established, and a

treaty of alliance struck between him and the christians ; for

he greatly loves and honours our faith. Moreover the chief

princes of his whole empire, more than thirty thousand in

number, who are called Alans, and govern the whole Orient,

are Christians either in fact or in name, calHng themselves the

Pope's slaves, and ready to die for the Franks, For so they

term us, not indeed from France, but from Frank-land.^

Their first apostle was Friar John, called De Monte Oorvino,

who seventy-two years previously, after having been soldier,

judge, and doctor in the service of the Emperor Frederic,

liad become a Minor Friar, and a most wise and learned

one.-

Howbeit on the first of May we arrived by sea at Con-

I ** NtmaFrttmda $§d a Franguia."

- " Qui primo miles judex et doctor Fridmrid Imperaiorit |M«i Izni annoa

fadus fratcr minor." A perplexing passage, owing to some error of the

author's. Montecorvino could have been but three years old when

Frederick II died iu 1250. Dobner and Meinurt assume that Marignolli

mtami JoSm de Piano Gazpiiii, who went on n munon from Pope Inno>

oent nr to ^ertaiy in 1246; but he was no apoeOe of Catliaj; nor doei

there seem reason for believing that he was ever soldier or judge. No
doubt one takes a liberty in rendering " post Ixxii annos" by " seventy two

years previously ;" but if it docs not mean that, u hat does it mean ? In

1266, whichwould be eeventy-two y^irs previooe to 1338, John of Monte-

oomno was ahont twenty yean old and might fasw beoome a fUar. The
Venice MS. hae "pit Izzii omim/' but I find no light in that.
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Btantinople, and stopped at Pera till the feast of St. John

Baptiat.1 Wo had no idle time of it however, for we were

engaged in a moat weighty oontrovers7 with tihe Patnarah

of the Greeks and their whole Gonncil in the palace of St.

Sophia. And there God wrought in us a new miracle, giving

ns a mouth and \vi.sdi)iii wliich they were not able to resist

;

for they were constrained to confess that they must needs be

BchismatiGS, and had no ploa to urge against their own con-

demnation except the intolerable arrogance of the Roman

prelates.'

Thence we sailed across the Black Sea, and in eight days

arrived at Caffa, where there are Christians of many sects.

From that place we went on to the first Emperor of the

Tartars, Usbec, and laid before him the letters which we

bore/ with certain pieces of clothe a great war-horse, some

strong liquor/ and the Pope's presents. And after the

» 24th June 1339.

' Five years before thxa two bialiopa had come £rom Kume to arg^e the

point wiUi tibe Bkiriaich. ThelsttttWMingNsttMMdlik^llnrthepnU^
mindWM exoited on the matter, and he wm hinuelf "nnnoeoskoaied to

public speaking," whilst he knew most of his bishops to be grossly igno-

rant and incapable. (Nicephori Gregori<r Hist. Byzant., x, H). No wonder

that MarignoUi carried all before him with anta^oists so painted by
their own firiends.

Jfandevflle relates ho«r, to Pope John XXITs ittvitntiona to eome
nnder his anttiority, the Gieeka "sent beek diven nnsweny aaionget

others saying thus : ' We believe well that thy power is great iqNm titj

subjects. We may not suffer thy g^reat pride. Wo are not in purpose to

fulfil thy great covotousness. The Lord be with thee ; for our Lord is

with US. Farewell ! And no other answer might he have of them."

(P.1S6.) IfanjefbrtsweramadetomiitethedbuTdheeltomtlietlnM
MiflhimI Felaologas, whoee emha—dor at the ConnoU of Lyons in 1274

aoknowledged the Pope's supremacy, to the time of John Faleaologos,

who in 1438 made a like acknowledgment. Bat these aots were never

accepted by the Ureek Church or people.

* The legates had letters from the Pope for Usbek himself, for his eldeet

sonTenibelc, and ton certain gnmcisesa^Elins the Hongaduit who waa
in &vour with the latter. (See ITodcKiv as hefbraj and Append, to

Moshrxm. NoH. 81, 85, 86.)

The word in Dobner is Cytiacam, which I can trace nowhere. That

editor's note is :
" Seu xythxacam, i.e., liquorem causticum, vulgo roaoglio,'*

22
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winter was over, liaving been well fed, well clothed, loaded

with handsome presents, and supplied by the King with

hones and tnyelling expenses, we prooeeded to Aricalvo

[the capital] oftheMiddle Empire. There we bnilt a dinrch,

bought a piece of gromid, dng wells/ sung masses and bap-

tized several J preaching freely and openly, notwithstanding^

the fact that only the year before the Bishop and six other

Minor Friars had there undergone for Christ's sake n glorious

martyrdom, iUustrated by brilliant miracles. The names of

these martyrs were Friar Richard the Bishop, a Bnrgondian

hy nation. Friar Francis of Alessandria;, Friar Paschal of

Spain (this one was a prophet and saw the heavens open,

and foretold the martyrdom which should befal him and his

brethren, and the overthrow of the Tartars of Saray by a

flood, and the destruction of Armalcc in vengeance for their

martyrdom, and that the Emperor would be slain on the third

day after their martyrdom, and many other glorious things)

;

Friar Lanrenoe of Ancona, Friar Peter, an Indian friar who

acted as their interpreter, and Gillott, a merchant.'

Towards the end of the thirdyear after our departure from

the Papal Court, quitting Armalec we came to the Ctollos

ate. Bat t9Bot means drink of the beer geniu. The Yenioe MS. has

Tyriaeam, probably for Theriacam. I imagine however that Dobner ia

Bubstantially right, and that something' strong' and sweet is meant.

Bubruquis, nearly a century before, took with him for Uzbek'ti ancestors

* ** Uhi fteimut taiUtiaim, mimm earmm, fiaoimtia timtm, eoMJkurimiu

MjMOi/' etc. The fonUt are not very intelligible. Prof. Eunstmann
RtiggentH /oTth'cum (Ital./omlcu-o) for fontea, which is powiblefU that word
is blundered in another passage of this MS.

^ On these Armalec martyrs see ante, p. 186 $eqq. The statement of

MaxignolU that th«ir death tooik plaoe the year helim
to fix it to 1389. inoteed ef 1840or later ae eUted bj eeoleeiaetioel duoni-

dera. Dobner goes eminently astray here, confounding these Franciscana,

martyred in Tarkoatan in the fourteenth century, with those Franciscans

who were martyred in Japan in the seventeenth, and whose formal

canonisation lately made so much noise. Accordingly he thinks it

ptobaUe that Anntleo wae one of the Idaiida of impuk, and Sanigr

another!
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Kaoon, i.e. to the Sand Hills thrown up by the wind. Beforo

the days of the Tartars nobody believed that the earth

was habitable beyond thesc^ nor indeed was it believed that

there was an7 conntiy at all beyond. Bat the Tartan hy

God's pennission, and with wonderful exertion, did cross

them, and fonnd themselyes in what the philosophers oall

the torrid and impassable sone.^ Pass it however the Tar-

tars did ; and so did 1, and that twice. 'Tis of this that

David speaketh in the Psalms, Tosuit (h-seriam/ &c.- After

having passed it we came to Cambalec, the chief seat of the

Empire of the East. Of its incredible magnitude, population,

and militaij array, we will say nothing.' Bat the Grand

Kaam, when he beheld the great horses, and the Pope's

presents, with his letter, and King Robert's too, with their

golden seals, and when ho saw iis also, rejoiced greatly,

iHiing delighted, yea exceedingly delighted with eveiything,

> It is not quite clear whether ho intends that CyolloB Kagon (or Kagcm

in Ven. MS.) signifies Sandhills. Their position is ovidently to bo sought

on the northern verge of the Go\)i, which is liis Torrid Zone, and pro-

bably among those to the north-east of Kaniil. Hereabouts indeed, in a
Qmiwe wwk om Ttukestaa, we find rapeated mention of the S^a-Slum

or '* 8aad Ifonntaiae," ftomwhkli Howe one eouroe of the Barknl Km;
north of KamiL (See Julien in N. Ann. des Voyages, iii. 37-44.)

One of the rpports trnnslatod in The Russians in Central Asin (London,

1865. p. Ill), speakinj^ of tho dosert savh- :
" P'rom this region (about

Yarkandj it gradually widens as it runs eastward, where it fonnn the vast

Gobi, devoid of all egetaftifln...where the eand is heapci^I up in eneh

loAyfidgeB that the inhabitants give them the name ct'Qaf (moon-

tain)." If this bo no misprint wo have here perfiaps one element of the

name used by Mari^nolli, and in the Turkish and Persian Chi'il, a doeert^

written by Vambery Tchol and TchOle, we have perhaps the other.

* " Po$uit Deterturn in tiagna** {P», on, our cvii, 35). I'robably his

twioe having past the Tornd Zone ii explained lights by Meinerfi rag-

geetioa that Marignolli legaided the Syrian Desert, which he crossed on

his return to Europe, as only another part of the same belt of desolation.

That the Torrid Zone wji^ uninhabitable wiis maintained, as is well

known, by Aristotle and many other philosophers.

* The author's expression is, " de e^jut magniMUm» UkcndShiU et populo,

dkdine militom eileatnr/' ofwhieh I greatlydoahtmj having given a oor*

rect inteipvetation.

22»
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and treated us with the greatest honour.^ And when I en-

tered the Kaam's presence it was in full festival vestments,

with a very Hne cross carried before me, and candles and

incense^ whilst Credo in Unum Deum was chaunted, in that

glorious palace where he dwells. And whenthe channt was

ended I bestowed a foil benediction^ which he received with

all hnmility.

And 80 wo were dismissed to one of the Imperial apart-

ments which had been most elegantly fitted up for us; and

two princes were appointed to attend to all our wants. And
this they did in the most liberal manner, not merely as re-

gards meat and drink, but even down to such things as paper

for lanterns, whilst all necessaiy servants also were detached

from the Conrfc to wait upon ns. And so they tended ns for

nearly four years/ never failing to treat us with unbounded

respect. And I should add that they kept ns and all our

establishment clothed in costly raiment. And considering

that we were thirty-two persons, what the Kaam expended

for everything on onr aocomit must have omomited, as well

1 It is pleasing to find that thongh oor legate has no plaot hi tlw

Chmese Annals, the " great horses" (dexiraHi), v. h\o]\ he took with him,

have. Under onr year 1312 it is recorded that thuro were presented to

the emperor horses ol the kingdom of Fulang {Faran^, Europe), of a race

till then unknown in China. One of these horses was eleven feet six

inches in length and six feet eight inches high, and was black all orer,

except the hind feet, which were white. This present was highly esteemad.
(De Mailla, ix, 679, and Oaubil, Hist, de Oentchis Can, etc., p. 279.) Indeed

Chiubil tells us in another work, " In the Imperial Pahice is preserved

with care a picture in which Shunti, the last emperor ot the Yuen dy nasty,

is represented on a fine hone, ct which, all the dimensions are detailed.

It IB remaiked that this honemm presented to Shunti hy a toeigBor of

tho kingdom of France" (! No, P^^e Gkiubil, non a Franda stdaFnm-
quia .') See Tr. dc la Chronol. Chin., p. 186. This vast animal was surely

the prototype of the Destrier, which Mr. Miiinia painted under Sir Ysen*
bras some years ago.

* JiiwMt9iiM<9«oliior, whilst alittlebdow he speaks ofiwddi^
baleo mmj* ^mti Mhu§, It is ponihls that tito fiist eipnessioa indndes
the whole tima np to hia embazkiiig ftir ladi^ but it cannot be dofeei*
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as I can calculate, to more than four thousand marks. And

'

we had many and glorious disputations with the Jews and

oOier »»t«ie8;> w» m»k abo • gH«t haryert of sools^

in that empire.

The Minor Friars in Cambaleo have a catihedral church

immediately adjoining the palace,^ with a proper residence

for the Archbishop, and other churches in the city besides,

and they have bells too, and all the clergy have their sub-

sistence from the Emperor's table in the most honourable

manner.

And when the Emperor saw that nothing would induce

me to abide there, he gave me leave to return to the Pope,

carrying presents from him, with an allowanoe for three

years' expenses, and with a request that either I or somo

one else should be sent speedily back with the rank of Car-

dinal, and with filU powers, to be Bishop there;* for the

office of Bishop is highly venerated by all the Orientals,

whether they be Christians or no. He should also be of the

Minorite Order, because these are the only priests thatthey

are acquainted with ; and they think that the Pope is always

of that Order because Pope Girolamo was so who sent them

that legate whom the Tartars and Alans venerate as a saint,

viz., Friar John of Monte Corvino of the Urdor of Minoritea,

of whom we have already spoken.*

We abode in Cambalec about three years, and then we

I Of the ancient settlement of Jowb in China, said to have taken place

in the third century B.C., though others name a later date, some notice

win be found in ib» J. R, O. S., xxvii, 297. See also 5ilv. d» Saof in

JToNcet ti S&traiU, voL Iw, and Almn Stmedo, BtL dtUa Cima, 1648,

p. 193, etc.

- See the building of this mentioned^ by Archbishop John in his letter

at p. 206.

9 Aoaxdinil never osme to China tiU the early part ofthe last oentuiy

(XesBobaxha), and bis mission did not prosper.

• By Pope Girolamo he means Friar Jerome Musei, Bishop of Pales-

trina, electe<l Pope as Nicholas IV, and who sent John of Monte Corvino.

on his distant mission. Dobner, having taken up the notion thatCarpini

is meant, says "Icgoidum Innocentius ;" but he is quite wrung. The
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took our way through Manzi/ with a magnificent provision

for our expensoB from the Emperor^ besides about two hun-

dred horses; and on our way we beheld the gloiy of this

world in sach a mnltitade of cities, towns, and viUages, and

in other ways displayed, that no tongue can give it fit ex-

pression.

And sailing on the feast of St. Stephen,- we navigated the

Indian Sea until Palm Sunday, and then arrived at a veiy

noble city of India called Columbum/ where the whole world's

Tatars looked on the Pope as the people of bidia (MMwrdilkg to the
common story) used to look on John Company, viz., us in a manner
immortal. " Qucerehant enim de Magno I'aj^'X," sa^s Itubrut^uis, " ti M«et

ita senex sieut audxerunt" (p. 278).

> Dolmer't book bat here and aftenmrdt Mmui, hut this ia pzobably

from ignonuioe oaily, Tbe Yenioe MS. baa Mmtci and Mnm plainly

enough.

' Here tho ohronolojry of the journey calls for remark. The lust pre-

cise date alforded was St. John's Day, 1339. The succcuding^ winter is

passed at the court of Uzbek. Supposing the party to quit iSarai in May
1840« tbejwould leaoh Armalee about September (aee Payolefti, pp. 285«C),

and tbey did not quit tbat city till near the end of tbe fhHid jmt from
their leaving Avignon, viz., late in 1341. The journey from A»wmlhH! to
Peking would occupy four or five montliB, but probably much more, as they

appear (see infra, near the end) to have spent some time at Kamil.

Hence perhaps they did not aiiive at Peking earlier than the latter part

of 1848, bat not later tbaa that, aa tbe Cbineee zeooid about the hoveea

fizee the jear. The St. Stephen's day (26th December) on which be aalled

from Zayton could not have been earlier than that of 1346, but might
have been later. Mcinert takes the day for 2nd August

( Stephen T, Pope

and Martyr), but as Eunstmann Justly points out, that would be no
aeaacm for aaihng from China. Tbe latter fixea the date to 1847, as Easter

feU late in 1848, and more time ie thna allowed tot tbe voyage to Mali^
bar. We will assume it so.

' Fitter over hastily identifies Marignolli's Columbum with Colombo in
Ceylon, and deduces that pepper was then a staple of that island (Erd-

kunde, v, 688), though as tho author says that the " whole world's pepper"
waa prodnoed there^ thia interpretation wonld imply that none was pro-

dnoed in Malabar, tbe Pepper Hetn^iolia from time immemoriaL Brea
Dobner is more judicious bi ro, an l « on< hides that Colombo is not meant,

aa the phice is clearly placed by Mari^'noUi on the continent. But then
he continues. (>ntirely losing' this j^deiim of judgment, that it was in ^iml>ar

(see note iurthor ou), and so could not bu in Maimhar, " adeoque in re^no

Indoataa. An/MauUmtULahmiU,jniiei»mp^^ One
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pepper is prodaced. Now this pepper grows ou a kind of

Tines, wliich are planted just like in cor vineyards. These

vines prodnoe dusters which at first are like those of the

wild vine, of a green colonr, and afterwards are almost like

bnnches of onr grapes, and they kave a red wine in them

which T have squeezed ont on my plate as a condiment*

When they havo ripened, they arc left to dry upon the tree,

and when shrivelled by the excessive heat the dry clusters

are knocked off with a stick and caught upon linen cloths^

and 80 the harvest is gathered.

These are things that I have seen with mine eyes and

handled with my hands dnring the fourteen months that I

stayed there.^ And there is no roasting of the pepper, as

authors have falsely asserted, nor does it grow in forests, but

in regular gardens ; nur are the Saracens the proprietors but

the Christians of St. Thomas. And these latter arc the

masters of the public steel-yard, from which I derived, as a

perquisite of my office as Pope's legate^ every month a hun-

dred gold /an, and a thoosand when I left.*

can only say with Friar Jordanus, " Wonderfal I" For foxthsr xmnatkm

on Colttmbam, see noto to Odoric, p. 71.

Fkolwbly thename BhoaUl be reodmd CohMM^iMMhiflieoiilyiioiniB*-

tive I can flnd, vis. in Jonbuiiu's letter at p. 227. Bat I have ftUowed
the French editor of Jordanus's }Hralnlia in calling it Colnmbam, and it

is not worth while to alter what may have aatherity which I have over^

looked.

I Oar aathor afterwards C4illa this timo a year and lour months.
- As to the peppov 9r, Joriiamut p. 27, and An BuMa, It, 77. Mari-

gnoOi's denial of its growing in forests is probaUgr • tb^p at the Beato

Odorioo (sec p. 74 anle)} yet up to the present century there was a

tract on the Malabar coast called " the Pepper Jungle" Buchanan's Chritt,

Besear., p. 111). Father Vinccnzo Maria (Borne, 1672) still apeuks of

the Ghrifltians of St. Thomas as having the pepper chiefly in their

hands. Dobner, Meinert, and Kunstaiaan all stnagely ndsonderstand
'* qui habent stateram ponderis tothu mwndi," as if it meant something
about thi' Christians having a right to an export tax on the pepper. Yet
in this very t'hrouiole {Dobner, p. 10^1-5) they might have found a passage

in wliich $taUra can mean nothing but a steelyard, it is in fact used tat

the ItaKu ttedsre. Soinaoom^poiidettoeqiiotedftBrthflron,oaeof the

Florentine demands on the Saltan of Egypt is "eke potrino Umere stadere
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There is a cbnrdh of St. G^rge there, of the Latin oom->

mnmon, at which I dwelt.^ And I adorned it with fine

paintings, and taofi^ht there the holy Law. And after I had

been there some time I went beyond the glory of Alexander

the Great, when ho set up his column (in India). For I

erected a stone as my landmark and memorial, in the corner

of the world over against Paradise, and anointed it with oil

!

Li sooth it was a marble pillar with a stone cross npon it,

intended to last till the world's end. And it had the Pope's

arms and my own engraved upon it, with inscriptions both

in Indian and Latin characters. I consecrated and blessed

it in the presence of an infinite multitude of people, and I

was carried on the shoulders of the chiefs in a litter or palan-

kin like Solomon's.'

ndU lorofomdaehi^ that tbey nay have aa anthorised itedjud in iMt
fiMstories. Theyalae ofthe/anam (MarignoUl^B/an) hasTariedoomnch that

it is diflScnlt to estimate what the legate received in this way. Maradon

makes the fanam 2\<\. (Mnrro Polo, p. In the beginning of last cen-

tury, Visscher says the/anam of Cochin was about l^d., that ol Calicut 6d.,

and that of Qoilon 16d. Late in fht aame omtnxy Friar Paolino states

the FaliaQat>biMim at 9 mnw or 4id., that of Ta^jora or Calioat at 6d. or

7d., andthat of Madura at 3ld. And Ibn Batuta (iv, 174) teUa ns that 100

famams were equal to 6 dinars, which would make tho fanam nearly 8d.

This last may bo taken as probably about the value of our author's /an.

So his monthly perquisite would be about J£3 : 6> and the present he re-

oeived at parting £39* JSwb may judge from fha oakolations based on
Ibn Batata's statement of prices at Dehli in his time, the money would
rcprosont at least ton times as mnoh wealth as at present.

' This church " Laixnorutn" was probably founded by Jordanns, and
was possibly tho xaine old church fatto al modo nostro mediocre which the

Portuguese were taken to see on their first visit to Colom, though that

was then entitled 8. Maria (Amimimo, i, f. 146). Day indeed (Land o/Um
PeruMMtb, p. 4) mentions a drardh dedicated to 8t. Ctooxge, within whibh
may be seen a painting representing God the Father. But this is at Cur-

ringhacherry, ten miles from Cochin, and could scarcely have been the

church of our author. If Jordanus or any successor in tho episcopate had
survived at Columbnm surely Marignolli would have alluded to the fact ?

He says below in quitting the place '* vai^ftuimii/MHlbw,*' which perhaps
implies that there were frian there.

* The Ci.lumn or Coluinns of Aleiander formed the subject of some
legend that j^rcw out of the memory of the altars on tho Hyphasis.

Imagination was dissatisfied with Alexander's turning back from India
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So after a year and four months I took leave of the

brethren^ and after accomplishing many glorious works I

waatetj entered-—(doM not one etOlM diM^^intment ereiy time the

tloiy IB read ?)—and in defiance off history prolonged hie expedition to

the ends of the earth. We have seen before that tho cave temples of

Western India wore ascribed to him {ante, p. 57) ; Terment cites a Persian

poem describing his joumej to Ceylon and Adam's Peak {Ceylon, i, 005)

;

wfaibt Friar Kftoxo't Map attribatee to Alexander the ohaine that ftill

aid pUgrims In oUmbing that mountain. John off Heee likewise, in hie

imaginaiy travels, finds within a mile of the Mountain of Paradise another

mountain, on which Alexander is said to have stood when he claimed

tribute also from ParadiHO. Earlier than these the versifying geoj^raphers

in their apparent identification of Kolis (the idea of which is Cape Comorin»

though the name majhave belonged to a more eastern promontosy) with

Aomoe, seem to indicate that in their notfiooa Atezander had attained the

flixtheat extremity of India. Thoe Dkmyiiaa—
" iraph Tf'puara KotXlSoi SiTJV

*HAi0a«'M raxiMSn 99^4tUhnB attmSirw
Tvfrtm |Hr Kmt fStn AruiXctviitfiir'Ao^iir.'*—(Or6. DtteHp,, 1148.)

DobnerSndeed refers to a passage in the wme author as speaking off the

columns erecto<l by Alexander on the ocean, but though otherwise appro-

priiite. it is of Bacchus that the geographer speaks; it runs in the para-

phrase of Festus Avienus :

••Oceani Eoi pr»tenti donique Bacchus
Littore, et eztrerai terraruni victor in orA
Dadt laurigeros post Indica beUa triumphos,
Erigit et geminaa teUuria tine columnas."—(V. 1380.)

But the most appropriate illustration is in a passage of Mandeville quoted

hy Meinert fnm a Qerman editMm,hat whidi I do not And in Wright*a

»

** So he set np hia token there aa fiur aa he had gol^ Hke aa Hetenlea did

on the Spanish Sea towards the sunset. And the token that Alexander

set up towards the sunrising, hard by Paradise, hight Alexander's Grades,

and that other hight Hercules's Ckides : and these bo great Pillars of

8tone« that stand upon lofty mountains, for an eternal Sign and Token
that no man shall pass beyond thoee pilhrn."

Was this pillar of MarignolU's that whidh the Datch chaplain Baldama

thus mentions :
" Upon the rocks near the sea shore of Coulang stands a

Stone Pillar, erected there, as the inhaltitants report, by St. Thomas ; I

saw the Pillar in 16G2." Three hundred years of tradition might easily

swamp tlie dim menuny of John the Ijegate in that of Thomas the

Apostle. Hr. Day (Land 0/Ms PsrawMlt, p. 212) tells OS that this piUar

tin exists, bat Mr. BroadUy Howard in a recent book (Christian$ of 8L
Thomas, p. 9) says in reference to the passage of Baldajus just quoted :

"Mr. D'Albedhyll, the Miv^ter .Attendant at Quilon, told me that he had

seen the pillar, and tl)(|^. itr)\-as washed away a few years ago." I wish

some one would still look^fiir it

!
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went to see the fuinous Queoii of Saba. By her I was

honourably treated, and after some harvest of souls (for there

are a few Christians there) I proceeded by sea to Sitliak, a

glorions mountain opposite to Paradise. And from Seyllan

to Paradise^ according to what the natives say after the tra-

dition of their fathers^ is a distance of forty Italian miles ; so

that, 'tis said, the sonnd of the waters falling from the foun-

tain of Paradise is heard there.^

CHAPTIB COKOSBMINO PAB&DI81.

Now Paradise* is a place that (really) exists upon the earth

snrronnded by the Ocean Sea^ in the regions of the Orient

on the other side of Golombine India^ and oyer against the

mountain of SeyUan. ^s the loftiest spot on the face of

the earth, reachiug, as Johannes Scotus hath proven, to tho

sphere of the moon ; a place remote from all strife, delect-

able in balminess and brightness of atmosphere, and in the

midst whereof a fountain springeth from the gpromid^ pouring

forth its waters to water, according to the season, the Para-

dise and aU the trees therein. And there grow all the trees

that produce the best of fruits ; Wondrous fair are they to

look upon, fragrant and delicious for the food of man> Now
that fountain cometh down from the mount and falleth into

a lake, which is called hy the philosophers Eui'HIUAttks.

Here it passes under another water which is turbid, and

issues forth on the other side, where it divides into four

rivers which pass through Seyllan; and these be their

names:*

) A MS. of the fifteenth century in the Genoese Archives, from which

ertiacfct aie giron by Gr&berg de Hemso, tliat the Four BiT«Kt flow

down from Fluadise with luoh a noise that the people who inhabit round

about those parts are bom deaf ! {Annali di Geografia e di Statistieat ii,

App.) Akin to this is the myth of the dwelh rs in the extreme east faMr-

ing a tremondoiis noise made by the sun in rising {Cairpini, p. 661).

* See Introductory Notice to Muxignolli, p. 3:^0.

* Cmisidatiiig how nrcljin rnlity a plurality of iiT«n haT« a oonunon
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BOnrco, so rarely tlmt in the disouBsionR nri<inf^ out of Captain Spoke's

great journey, it h:i^ oven been denied tbiit bui Ii :i thin*;^ exists in nature,

it is rumai-kable buw fre<|uunt in the pbunoiucuou iu tho traditions of

many Bataonfl, and th«ve most be aomething in the idea attraotiTe to

ma&'a imagination.

The interpretation of tbe four rivers of Edon as literally diverging

from one fount has loni^ been abandoned by Catholics as well as Protest-

ants ; but in tho middle ajjea, meeting perhaps that attraction to which

aUnsion has been mode, it was received to tbe letter, and played a largo

part in t&e geography both of Chriatoidom and Uamj the poamble

traces of whicb remain stamped on tho map of Tanrua in the names of

Sihun and Jihun given to the Sams and the Pyramiix. (See Maji'udi, i,

2(yie, 270.) Tho most prominent instance of the tradition alluded to is

that in both Brahmanicul and Buddhist cosmogony which derives four

great riven of India* the Indoa, the Sntl^, the Gangei^ and the Sardha

fimn one Holy Lehe at the foot of KihM. It ie also firmly believed by
the Hindus that the Sono and the Nerbndda rise out of tbe fame po(d

near Amarkantak. The natives were so convinced that there was a com-

munication between the .hunna and the Saraswati, which flows towards

the Sutlqj, that an oificer of the Bevenue Survey reported it to govern-

ment ae a &ct» and my then diief (now M. General W. E. Baker) was
deaired to verify it. We found that the alleged communication was sup-

posed to take place gupti gupii, i. e., in a clandestine manner ! Hiwenth-

sang relates that from the Dragon Lake on the hi;,'li lands of I'amer one

stream descends to the Uxus, another to the Sita, which Kilter supposes

to be the river of Cashgar, but which perhaps is the mystio sooroe of the

Hbang Ho. a Uvter form of thesame tradition, reported by Barnes, the

Oxus, Jaxartes. and Indus are all believed to rise in the Sirikul on Pamer.

The rivers of Cauib<:>dia, of Canton, of Ava, and a fourth (perhaps tho Sal-

wen) were rej,'arded by the people of Laos a.s all branches of one river ; a

notion which was probably only a local adaptation of the Indian Buddhist

tradition. A Chinese work mentioned by Kh^noth deeoribes tbe rivor of

8iam as being a branch of the Hoang Ho. Even in the south of New Zea-

land we find that the Maoris have a notion that the three chief rivers

known to them issue from a common lake. These lej^ondary notions so

possessed travellers and geographers that they seemed to assume that the

biw of rivers was one of dispersion and not ct eonvergenoe, and that the

best natural ^pe ofa river system was to be found, not in the veins ofa
leaf, but in the body of a spider. Thns the Catalan map of 1375, in some
respects the most remarkable geographical pioduolion of the Middle A^'cs,

represents all the <^reut rivers of Cathay as radiating I'rum one source to

the sea. Tho misty notions of tho great African lakes, early gathered by the

Portuguese, eondensed themselves into one great sea, that fed tbe sources

not <»ily of the NOe bat of the Niger, Congo, Zambesi, and several more.

The Hindu myths su-^'j^ested to map makers a great Lake Chimay in

Tibet, from which dispersed all tho '^eat rivers of Eastern Asia ; Ferdi-

nand Mendez Pinto declared, perhaps believed, that he had visited it, and
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Gton^ is ihai which circleth the land of Ethiopia where

are now the negnes, and which is called ihe Land of Preater

John. It is indeed believed to be the Nile, which descends

into Egypt by a breach made in the place which is called

Abasty. The christians of St. Matthew the Apostle are

there, and the Soldaii ])ays them tribute on account of the

river, because they have it in their power to shut off the

water, and then Egypt would perish.^

every atlas to the beginniiig of last oentnzy, if not ]ater« repeated the

fiction. A traveller ofthe seventeenth century, the general of his order

and therefore perhaps no vulgar friar, says that he saw the Ganges near

Goa, where oncof ita branches entered the sea. And fur more recent and

distinguished geographers have clung to the like ideas. Kittcr more than

half accepts the Chinese gtory of the Dragon Lake of Famer. Bachanan
Hamilton, who did so mnch for the g^eogr^thy both of Indiaand of Indo-

China, not only accepted the stories of the Burmese r^^arding the radia-

tion of rivers, hut himself sticri^ested like theories, such as that of an

anastouiuHis between the Urahmaputra and the Irawadi ; whilst the old

luucies of the African map makers have been revived in ourown time. (See

Stroeftey, in J. B. (7. 8., voL xxiii, first paper; Bitter, Brdhtndt, vii, 486;

Bume$t iii, 180; Joum. Anaiique, ser. ii, torn, x, 415; In., xi, 42; Burton,

in J. R, 0. S., xxix, 307; Blaeu'$ Atlas, Amsterdam, 1662, vol. x ; Core-

nelli, Atlante Veticto, 1091, etc.; Viaggi di P. J-HUj^po, etc., p. 230.)

» The Septuagint has 1 ijwi' for the Nile in Jeremuih ii, 18, and in Eccle-

«ia«Hc«ff, xxiv, 37; from the former passage the term was adopted in the

Ethiopie books. Many Fiathers of the Ghnroh thonght Gihon passed

under ground from Paradise toreappearas the Nile, and the other rivers in

like fuj^hion. liudolf «iu<>te9 many examples of what ho justly calls this

fooli.sh story of Gihon and ita .subterranean wanderings. But such notions

were not originated by the church ; for Pomponius Mela supposes the

mie to oome under the sea from the antiehthoaio world, and other

heathen writers believed it to be aresnrrection of the Baphratee. (JteioV,

i. c. 8, § 10-12, and Comment., pp. 119, 120; Note by£cfroniM in HiMi-

holVs Examen Critique, etc., iii, 122, 123.)

' For Abasty iu this paragraph the author probably wrote ii6a«cy ; (the

c and I are omuteiKtij oonfinrndedX the ^(osei oS TtAo, from the Arabic

name of Abyssinia Habth, Here again in the fourteenth oentoxy is

Prester John in AfUcft (see omit, p. 182); as the Catalan M^p and Bigoli

also show him.

This tribute allegod to be paid by the S"klan of Egj-pt to the King
of Ethiopia or Abyssinia in mentioned by Jordanus also {MircAiliat p. 40),

and he names the reported amount as five hundred thousand daoata»

though he omits the ground of payment. It is also spoken of by Arioeto

:

"Si dice ohe '1 Soldan Be dell' Egitto

I
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The second river is called Prison, and it goes through

India, cirding all the laud of Evilach^ and is said to go down

A quel Be ik tributo e sta noggetU>,
Perch' ^ in poter di lui dal cammin dzltto
Levare il NUo e dargli altro ricetto,

£ per (|uesto lasciikr eabito ailRftto

Di fame il Cairo e tutto (juel diatretto.

Senapo dfitto h dai auddetti sooi

;

Oli mdtttn Frarto o Freteiftimi not."—Orl. Fwr,, xxxiii, 116b

The question will be found discus-seil in Ludolf (i., c. viii, § 76-92, and

Comment., pp. 130-132) Num Hex iiabesginorum Nilvkm divertere possit ne

iM JEgyptutn ftiud f He refers to the Sanioeiiie liietoaj of Bl Mechii,

in wliidL we find it xelated that in the time of Mifihael, Fktrianih

of the Jacobites of Alexandria (who was elected in the year 1089, and

ruled for nine yearns), " the Nile became excessively low, wherefore (the

Saltan) Mostansir sent him (Micliael) up to FOthiopia with costly i)resent8.

The king of the country sent out to meet him and received him with

rererenoe, asking wherefore he had come. And he then set forth how the
gnat defldencjof the Nile in l^j^ptwaa threatening destrnetion to tliat

land and its people. The king upon this ordered the cut that had been
made to divert the waters to be clused, bo that the water mi^ht ag^ain

flow towards Egypt, seeing that the Patriarch had come so faa- on that

aoooont. And the Nile rose three cubits in one night, so that all the

fields of I^prpt reoeiTed ample water and cooldbe sown. And the Patri-

arch retnmed with mooh oredit to Bgjpt, and was loaded with gifts and
honours by the Prince IVfustansir.'' (Histor. Sarticen. a Qeorg. Elmaeino,

by Erpeniu$, Lug. Rat., UVirj, B. iii,c.8.) The story is (briefly) noticed in

Herbelot under the word Nil, imd is told much as by Elmacini from the

Histoiy of Egypt by Wassuil Shah, who says the famine had lasted seven

jears when the report readied Egypt of the Kile's h«fing been diverted

{NMe§» tt EMtraiU, yiii, p. 47) ; and also in De Castro's Foysge ^Sttphm
d€ Qama. He says the thing was much talked of among the Abys-

sinians, and that it secured that people the privilege of passing through

Egypt without paying tribute. {Astley's Voyages, i., 114.) Urreta, a

Spanish Dominican wxitw, of whom Ludolf speaks with much contempt,

sajB that the Bope wrote to Heoas King of Ethiopia to torn off the inie*

and not to mind about the tribute of three hundred thousand sequins

whiclj he got from the Turk to keep it open. A certain Wanzlebius,

having been desired by Duko Ernest of Saxony to investigate this mat>

ter, reported that the Europeans in Egypt looked on the whole story as

an Abyssinian riiodomentadei but afterirai'di in 1677 be daimed to have
found a letter from a king of Abjssinia threatening the Sottan with the
diversion of the Nile. It is also noticed by Lndolf that Albuquerqoe li

stated by his son to have seriously contemplated this diversion, and to

have often urged Kin^; Emanuel to send him miners for thejob {Ludolf,

U.S.. and tlie others quoted above).

The legend it thna told ae a foot also by Simon Sigoli. who txavdled to
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into Cathay, where, by a change of name, it is called Caro-

MORAN, i.e. liliick Water, and there is found bdellium and the

onyx stone. I believe it to be the biggest river of fresh

water in the world, and I have crossed it myself. And it

has on its banks veiy great and noble cities, rich above all

in gold. And on that river excellent craftsmen have tJieir

dwelling, occnpying wooden houses^ especially weavers of

silk and gold brocade, in snch numbers (I can bear witness

from having seen them), as in my opinion do not exist in

the whole of Italy. And they have on the shores of the river

an abundance of silk, more indeed than all the rest of the

world put together. And they go about on their floating

houses with their whole families jnst as if thej were on shore.

This I have seen. On the other side of Caffit the river is

lost in the sands, but it breaks ont again and forms the sea

which is called Bacuc, beyond Thana.^

Egypt, Bimi and FtlertiiMwith Leonardo Fresoobaldi and other FkxMn-

tillM in 1884 : " 'Tis true that this soldan obliged to pay a yearly ran-

som or homnpfo to Prester John. Now this potentate Prestor John dwells

in India, and is a christian, and possesses many cities both of christians

and of infidels. And the reason why the Soldan pays him homage is this,

that whenever thig Prester John ohooaet to open oertain river slnioee he
can drown Cairo and Alexandria and all that ooontry; and 'tis aaid that

this river is the Nile itself which mns by Cairo. The said sluices stand

but little open, and yet the river is enormous. And so it is for tliis

reason, or rather from this apprehension, that the Soldan sends him

every year a ball of gold with a cross upon it, worth three thooaand gold

besaate. And the lands of the Soldando marohwiih those of this F^ratfcer

John." (F. in Terra Santa, etc., Firenze, 1862, p. 202).

' Dobner has Chana (the c for t aj^ain), but the Venice MS. has the

name right, Thana, i.e., Azov. In the confusions of this paragraph Mari-

guolli outdoes himself. Ue jumbles into one river the Phison, Ganges (or

htdm), Wolga (or Oxus), Hoang-Ho and Yangtse Kiang, and thm tanw
them all topsy tnrvy. The JTara-lfiirsR, or Black Biver of the Tartars,

as he correctly explains it, is well known to bo the Yellow Biver of the

Chines*'. But it is not a river wlioae shores and waters are crowded with

the vast population doricribed, and his descrijitions here appear to bo

drawn irom his recolluutiuus of the Yangtse Kiang. The river lost in the

saaids is perhaps the Okob, whioh hewould pcobaUy pass on his wajftom
Sand to Almalig, but he may mean the Wolga which he saw at Saiai,

and whieh baa fhe beat claim to be said to form the Sea of Bako, i^, the
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Tlio third river is called Tyobis. It passes over against

the hind of the Assyrians, and comes down near Ntnitx^

that great oiiy of three days' jonmey, to whioh Jonas was

sent to preach; and his sepulchre is there. I hare been

there also, and stopped a fortnight in the adjoining towns

which were built out of the ruins of the city. There are

capital fruits there, especially pomegranates of wonderful size

and sweetness, with all the other fruits that wo have in Italy.

And on the opposite side [of the river] is a city built out of

the nuns of Nynere, which is called MovsoL.^

Between that river and the fourtiij there is a long tract of

country bearing these names; viz., MeaopoianUa, i.e. the

land between the waters ; Ansyriaf the land of Abraham and

Job, where also is the city of King Aljugarus, to whom Christ

sent a letter written with his own hand, onco a most fair and

Christian city, but now in the hands of the Saracens. There

also I abode four days in no small fear.

We come lastly to the fourth riyer, by name Evphritis,

which separates Syria, AsByria, and Mesopotamia from the

Holy Land. When we crossed it wewere in the HolyLand.

Li this region are some very great cities, especially Alep, in

Caspian {Eth\l\a...fancns Mare Caspiuvi, says Koger Bftcon). How he

connects the Caspian and the Karamuren is puzzlinf?. The Chinese have

indeed a uotiou that the sources of the Koang-Ho were originally in

the aumntains near Eaahgar, whenee their etseeniB flowed into the Lop
ITor, and fhesioe HMng under gnmnd, ieeaed forth ae the Hbaag-Ho.
There was also an old notion that the waters of the country about Kara*

shahr came from the Si-Hai or Caspian (Timkowsky, ii, 272) ;
(F- -iinr*- /;f,

p. 37; Julii'n in N. A. dt\s I'oi/age*, as quoted at p. y.lM). Something of

these legendH Marignolli may have heard, without quite digesting.

On tide passage, wiihaa aaraaisgeenee ofhis own superior adrontagee,

Dohner obeervee : " Here Harignola eliowB himself exeeseiyeljignonait of

gcograplif J but we must pardon him, for in his day geographical studies

had by no means reached that perfection which they have attained now."
• The ruins opposite Mosul are those called Nabi Ynnua and Kouyunjik,

well known from Mr. Layard's excavations and interesting books. A
ekeloh showing the tomb of Jonah mentioned in the test, wiU be Ibund
at p. 181, toL i, of IRfMMJk «md Ui Btmatnu. Biodld of Monteeroce also

mentions the traces and ramparts of Ninerda, and a spring whidi was
* called the Fonnt of Jonab.
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wluch there are many christiaiis who dresa after the Latin

fashion, and speak a language very near the French ; at any

rate like French of Cyprus.^ Thence yuii come to Damascus,

to Mount Lebanon, to GaUleo, to Samaria, Nazaretli, Jeru-

ealem^ and to the Sepnlohre of our Lord Jesus Ghhst.

Then follows a chapter Coneenun^ the lVee$ ofParadiset from

which I extract a few lines.

[The trees] are there still iu existence, as the PantJteon

says f and this is shown by the fruits and leaves which are

sometimes carried forth by those rivers, and are known by

their medicinal virtue and fragrant odours. Nor ia this in-

credible ; for in the adjoining provinces of India likewise

there are trees which produce fruit of a marvellous kind

every month.*

From the chapter On the TrMugression of our First Parents by

Temptation 0/ ihe Serpent.

And they took the leaves of the fig-tree or plantain,^ and

I " Zx>quuntur linijuam (/tmsi (iallicam, scilicet quatti de Cipro,"

•* And French she spake both fayre and fetisely,

French of the school at Stratford-atte-Bowe,

For French of Paris was to her unknowe."

French no doubt was much spoken at Cyprus under the Lusignans.

5 The Fantheon is the Univorsal Chronicle, so called, by Godfrey of

Viterbo, an ecclesiastical writer who died in 1186. The work is to be

aoen in ** Ctaumm. Stfipienun, etc., Tomm AUer, m Bibh Joamms Fittorii

1R4M^EmioVv1613.*' Itisaveijpvolizai&ur.begiimiiigwithJ^flKvi^

JVctMifiA onto omiMm ereoHonem, and is largely inteisperaed witii aemi-

dogf:pre\ hexameters and pentameters.

' Acourdint,' to Ma«udi some leaves of Paradise cuvcrt'd Adam's body

when cast out. Tiiese were scattered by the winds over India, and gave

birth to all the perAimee ofthat cocmtiy. He also bore with him wheat,

sad thirty tnanobes of the treee of the GexdMi, aad ftom theee come
our good fruits (French Trans., i, 61). St. Atbanasins also accotmts fot

the ammatics of India by the spioy bzeeses from Pwadiee a4j<)iniiig.

(Optra, Paris, 1G9S, ii, 279.)

* "Ficus seu musarum." That the leaves used for girdles by Adam and

Ere were platUoin leavefl* is a MahomecUui tmditUm; and it is proliaUy

firam thie that the jdantein haa been aJUadrnfig in Baropeaa languages*

a name which seems to have Uttle ground in any resemblance of the

fruits, but which misled Milton perhapa to make the bangraii the tree of

the girdles.
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made themselves girdles to hide their shame. . . . Then God

pronounced sentence after the confession of their sinj first

against the serpent that lie should go upon his belly creep-

ing on the earth (but I must say that I have seen many
serpents^ and very big ones too> thatwent with half the body

quite erect, like women when they walk in the street, and

very graceful to look upon, but not to be sure keeping this

up for any length of time). . . .

And he made them coats of skins : so at least we com-

monly have it, pcUlams, " of fur," but we should do better

to read Jiliceas, " of fibre because they were no doubt of

a certain fibrous substance which g^ws like net-work be-

tween the shoots of the coco-palm;^ I wore one of these

myself till I got to Florence, where I left it. And God for-

bade Adam to eat of the Tree of Life. See, said He to the

Angels, that they take not of the Tree of Life, and so live

for ever. And straightway the Angel took Adam by the

arm and set him down beyond the lake on the Mouutain

Seyllan, where I stopped for four months. And by chance

Adam planted his right foot upon a stone which is there

still, and straightw ay by a diyine miracle the form of the sole

of his foot was imprinted on the marble, and there it is to

this very day. And the size, 1 mean the length, thereof is

two and a half of our palms, or about half a Prague ell. And

I was not the only one to measure it, for so did another

pilgrim, a Saracen of Spain ; for many go on pilgrimage to

Adam. And the Angel put out Ere on another mountain,

some fonr short days' journey distant. And as the histories

of those nations relate (and indeed there is nothing in the

relation that contradicts Holy Scripture), they abode apart

from one anotluu- and mourning i'ov forty days, after which

the Angel brought l^^ve to Adam, who was waxing as it were

desperate, and bo comforted them both.'^

> " jrafyjllonMR/' from Fen. UTar^tt.

* Thennul Mnnnhiuui tradition raiu, that <m the Tiolent expulrioB of

23
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KAKRATIVE COMCEBNIMO THE MOUNTAIN 8KYLLAN.

Now, B8 our subject requires it, and as I deem it both

pleasant and for some folks profitable, I }>i i})03e to insert

here an account of Seyllaii, pro^^ded it please his Imperial

Majesty ; and if it plonso him not he has but to score it out.

First, then, it must be told how, and in what fashion I got

there, and after that I will speak of what is to be found

there.

First, then, whenwe got onr diBmissal from the Eaam that

mighty Emperor, with splendid presents and allowances from

him, and as we proposed to travel by India, becanse the other

overland road was shut up by war and tliere was no possi-

bility of getting a passage that way, it was the Kaam's order

that we should proceed through Manzi, which was formerly

known as India Maadma.

Now Manzi is a country which has countless cities and

nations included in it, past all belief to one who has not seen

them, besides great plenty of everything, including fruits

quite unknown in our Latin countries. Indeed it has ;jO,000

great cities, besides towns and boroughs (juite beyond count.

And among the rest is that most famous city of Campsay,

the finest, the biggest, the richest, the most populous, and

altogether the most marvellous city, the city of the greatest

wealth and luxury, of the most splendid buildings (especially

idol temples, in some of which there are 1000 and 2000

monks dwelling together) that exists now upon the face of

the earth, or nmyha]) that ever did exist ! AVhen authors tell

of its ten thousand noble bridges of stone, adorned with

sculptures and statues of armed princes, it passes the belief

our patents and their tempter from Faradise, Adam fell on the Mountain
of Serandib, Eve at Jidda near Meooa» EbUa near Basrah, and the Ser-

pent at Ispahan. Adam after long solitude ami i)onitence was led by
(Jabriel to Mecca and thence to the Mountain of Arafat (Recognition),

where he was reunit4.>d to Eve after a sepaxation of two hundred years.

(ITHerbelot; Weil's Bib. Legends.)
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of one who has not been there, and yet peradventure these

authors toll no He.'

There is Zayton o\ao, a wondrous fine seaport and a city

of incredible size,where our Minor Friars have three very fine

chnrohee, passing rich and elegant ; and they have a baUi

also and afandaeo which serves as a dep6t for all the mer-

chants.' Thej have also some fine bells of the best qnality,

two of which were made to my order, and set up with all due

> Probably a veferanoe to the aooonnti of Kingaaj or Hangoben, by
VtHo and Odoric, see p. 113. But hear what Dobner has to say on Gam-
gay :

" In onr timo Cnmhay^ tbo chief city of Giizorat, which on account

of its size, wealth, and splendour, is often called the Indian t'airo. The
river Indus flows through the kingdom, so that Marignolli was quite right

in a pfrevious passage wbon be lefigfed tbe Gdainiu of Aleiamder to tboee

parfce, in imitatioii of which be pot op another himself in the tame quar-

ter"!! (p. 95.)

- The orii^'inal fin Dobner) reads: " hahent tres ecelesias pulcherrimas

optinuu et ditinsimas balneum fundatum omnium mereatorum depositO'

rium." Meinert and Kunstmann translate " ein gesti/letet Bad," but this

eeems aomewbat unmeaning, and I have aosomed that /tondohtm shovdd

vead FvMdaewm (tine again) in the aenee the Italian JVmdoeo. TUa
was the word for a mercantile establiahinent and lodging house in a
foreign country, nearly what we should call a fa<^t<>ry, and we find it still

applied at Venice to the old foreign factories, though the common Italian

dictionaries ignore this meanii^ of the word. In Sicily the word still

means a»i»», espeoiaUy onewhere the cattle and goods of traders are put

np. It is borrowed from the Azabio FaiMMfc, "apnblio boatel for tiadera

where they put ap along with their warea/' and that again oomea from

the Greek wavSox*'oy.

Pagnini {Delia Decima, etc., ii, 89) gives a Florentine correspondence

about a treaty of commerce with the Sultan of Egypt in the year 1422,

in wfaicb the chief items of privilege to be demanded for the Florenoe

merchants are under the beads of Fondaeo,- Chureh, Bath, fifoalyard.

In the thirteenth century we find the King of Lesser Armenia grant

ing the Venetians at Mainistra " a fondiik to deposit their merchan-

dise and property in." (Jourw. Aswt ., ser, v, torn, xviii, 3&3.) In a treaty

between Abnabdaltoh Uabomed, King of Granada^ and the Genoese, in

1278, it ia provided that the bitter ahaU bare in all the king'a dtiea

Fumdiks in which to oondnot their bnsineaa, and these shall be allowed to

have churches, baths, oven, and warehouses (Not. et Eztraits, xi, 28 ; see

also Amari Dipl. Arab., pp. xxx, 88, 101). And in a treaty bctweef! Michael

Palseologus and the Genoese, it is specihed that the latter shall have in

oartainporta and idaada leyiom, polalium. eccleaiam, balneum, yttrnwa st

jordtaiMM (Dueamg*, Bitt. d« Csnfteaftfispls, App.« p. 6). Thaae qnotationa

23 «
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form in the very middle of the Saracen community.^ One of

these we ordered to be called Johaimixia, and the other

Antonina.

We qnitted Zayton on St. Stephen's day^ and on the

Wednesday ofHolyWeekwe arrived at Golmnbnm. Wishing

then to Tiant the shrine of St. Thomas the Apostle, and to

sail thence to the Holy Land,- we emharkod on board certain

junks, from Lower Tndia^ which is called Minubar.* We en-

countered 80 many storms, commencing from St. George's

Eye> and were so dashed abput by them, that sixty times and

more we were all but swamped in the depths of the sea, and

it was only by divine miracle that we escaped. And such

wondrous things we beheld I The sea' as if in flames, and

fire-spitting dragons flying by,^ and as they passed they slew

persons on board the other junks, whilst ours remumod un-

•howthattheSccUtia, Bahnewn,Fundaeum,andIhpctUoriiimnui nattinlly
togefeh«r. It was abo the Mahomedaa pnotice to attaeh a oaiaTaiiaerai

(ie. a fondaeo)to oonventa (ifKalandaza or Danrethes (aee Er$km^$ Bahmr,

p. 215).

' He has evident glue in mentioning the setting up of the bells in the

middle of the Mahoinedan quarter of Zajton ; the Mahomedana holding

beDa in abomination and not allowing them under their rule. Itm
Batata's aoooont of his tenor and dismay, when he first heaid bells

jangling on all sides of him at Caffa, is amusing (ii, 357).

' Meinert suggests that Terram Snnctam here is a clerical error for

Terram 8abam. This is probable, for the first is haixUy intelligible.

* **Aae&ndml9§Jwiih»§." This is perhaps the oldest itemin the E^ramoo-

Indian vooabnlaiy. It ooeoxs also in Odorio (see amU, p. 73). The
Catalan Map gives a drawing and description of these ships called Ineki

(probably for /fic/i I ) with their bamboo sails. Quoth Dnbner :
" V(x»m

banc in nullo glossariorum Medii A^vi repcrio. Verosimilliuu' niivigia

ejuncis texta intelliguntur, quorum usum iudis esse jilures ailirmant,"

ete. (p. 96). It is more singular that the same mistake shonld havebeen

made bj Amerigo yeqi>aooi in his cnxious letter to one of the Hedid
giving an account of the voyage of Do Gjiina, whoso party ho had met at

Cape Verde on their return from India. (See JialdeUo Boni, II MiUone,

p. Iviii.)

* This correct reading is from Venice MS., Dobner having Nimbar, See

note on Minibsr at p. 74.

* This is very like Fahia&'s account of a storm in the same sea, only

the Chinese friar's is the more sober {Fo4unu^t oh. xl).
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touf'hod, by God's grace, and by virtue of the body of Christ

whicli 1 carried with me, and through the merits of the glori-

ous Virgin and St. Clare.^ And having brought all the

Christiaiui to penitential moorning, even wliilst the gale still

blew we made sail, committing onraelves to the Divine

guidance, and caring only for the safety of sonls. Thus led

by the Divine mercy, on the morrow of the Invention of the

Holy Cross- we found ourselves brou<^ht .safely into port in a

harbour of Seyllan, called I^kkvilis,^ over against Paradise.

Here a certain tyrant, by name ^oya Jaau,^ a eunuch, had

the masteiy in opposition to the lawful king. He was an

aocnrsed Saracen, who by means of his great treasores had

gained possession of the greater part of the kingdom.

At first he pnt on a pretence of treating us hononrably,

but by and bye, in the politest manner and under the name

of a loan, he took from us 00,000 marks, in gold, silver, silk,

cloth of gold, precious stones, pearls, camphor, musk, myrrh,

and aromatic spices, gifts from the Great Kaam and other

princes to us, or presents sent from them to the Pope. And

> St. Cliira was the towxuswoman, disciple, and feminine reflexion of

St. FranciB.

* Meiaert and Ktuutinann tnadate PtrvUU m if it w^re a Latin ad-

j<?ctivu. Bat the same is perfeotly CSeylonese in chaiucter ;
e.g. PadanUU

and rcrinviUe aronamea found inTennent's Map, thoufjhnot in positions

siiitod to this. From the expression "over aguinst ranidiso," and tho

alter mention of Cotta. we may Bee that it was somewhere not far from

Cdnmbo. And a passage in Ridltain ennblM me to identify the port tm

BarbeiTn, otherwise called Bbbuwala, near Bentolte and the numth of

tho Ealuganga. This is now a large fishing village, with a small bay

havino;' an anchorage for ^hipe, and a considerable fiOMting tiade* {Hitto*

rical, etc.. View of Ceylon, pp. G19-2(i.)

* Coya or C<^a Joan represents, 1 presume, Khteoja Jahdn. Now thie

. waa the title of the Waair of DehU; and Ibn Batata, in zeflBranoe to a
time onlj a year or two before onr anthoK^a anival in Ceylon, mantiona

as an instance of the arrogance of Nasimddin the new Sultan of Maabar,

that lie ordered his Wazir and admiral to take the same title of Khwdja

Jahdn. Others may have followed the fashion, for it seems probable that

our anthor'a accoraed Saracen was that " Wazir and Admiral J&lasti"

whom Ibn Batnta found in power at Colombo. {IbttBatutOtiy, 186 ; 204w)
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SO we were detained by this mau^ with all poUtenoss as I

said, for four months.

On that very high moimtain [of which we have spoken],

perhaps after Paradise the highest moimtain on the &ce of

the earth, some indeed think that Paradise itself exists. Bat

this is a mistake, for the name shews the contrary. For it

is called by the natives Zinthin Baha ; haha meaning

'father' (and uunna 'mother') in every lamj-uage in the

world ; whikt Zindan is the same as * Hell', so that Zindan

Baha is as mnch as to say Jthe hell of our father', implying

that oar first fiither when placed there on his expnlsion from

Fkuradise was as it were in hell.^

That exceeding liigh mountain hath a pinnade of sur-

passing height, which, on account of the clouds, can rarely

bo seen. But (Jod, pitying our tears, lighted it up f»no

morning just before the sun rose, so that we beheld it glow-

ing with the bngbtest tiame. In the way down from this

same mountain there is a fine le?el spot, still at a great

height, and there yon find in order, first the mark of Adam's

foot ; secondly, a certain statae of a sitting figare with the

left hand resting on the knee, and the right hand raised and

extended towards the west
;

lastly, there is the house (of

Adam) which he nKul(> with his own hands. It is of an ob-

long quadrangiilar^shape like a sepulchre, with a door in tho

middle, and is formed of great tabular slabs of marble, not

cemented, but merely hud one upon another.^

1 I OUinot find any trace ot tliui name in the books alxtut Cejrlon.

i5iiMidi» (Pen.) signifies *' a dnngeon," and seems often applied to build-

ings of mysterious antiquity. Thus a tower-like boilding ofhage blocks

of marble, which exists among those remains north of Porsepolia which

are supposftl to mark the wite of Pasartjiwlie. is calhxl Zimhui-i-Snleiman,

" Solomon's Duuge'jn." And another relic, deseribetl by Sir H. KHwlint*on

in his paptir on the Atropateuian Ecbatona, has the same name. It is

eiy Ukel^ that the eepnlcbre-Bke building which MarignoUi describes

below, was called Zinddn't-Baha by the Fenian visittns. Baba is ootxeotly

applied to Adam. Tluis Ibn Battita mentions that of the two roads to

the Peak one Tank Ifaba (Adam's £oBd)« and the other Tarfk Mama
(Eve's Road) (iv, p. 180).

* It is dear from all this that MarignoUi never ascended the Peak.
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It is said by the natives^ especially by their monks who

stay at the foot of the mountain^ men ofvery holy life though

withoat the fiuth^^ that the delage neyer mounted to that

pointy and thus the house has never been disturbed.' Herein

Indeed hv does not seem to have dreamt of nionntinp that " cacumcn

gupercinbu ns" as he calk it, but thanks Crod for a gliuipae of it merely.

The footmark that he saw therefore was not the footmark whioh Itaa beaii

the olgeofc ofpilgrimage or omioeityfor somanj ag«s. Indeed the length

of half aa ell which he asorilx s to it (ante, p. 353) does not agree with

that of the peak footstep. The lon-ifth of the latter is given by Ibn

liatutu at eleven spanH, by Marshall at five feet six inohes, by Tennont

at about five feet; all in fair liccordance. The "planities altisaima pul-

dkro** en wbidi liirignolli places tlie totitaaA, and apparentlj alio a
lake (see atU$, p. 853), seems to oorreepond with the **p%leh«rrimaqwadam
planitie^* and lake of Odorie. I suspect that the plaoe Tiaited hj both

Franciscans was some Buddhist I'stablishment at one of the stages

between the coast and Adam's Peak, whore there was a model of the

sacred footstep, such as is common in Buddhist countries, and such as

TteuMBt states to be shown at the Ahi Wihara at Ck>tta» at Komegalle,

and elsewhere in Cegrlon. It ia tme that tibere was a second " gmoine*'
footstep shown in Fahian's time (end d fourth centoxy), bat this was

"to the north of the royid city," apparently Annr^japura, and out of

MarignoUi's way, even if extant in liis time. I see from Pridham and

Tennent that there appears to bo a model of the foot at PalabaduUa, one

at the resting places in ascending turn Batnapora» wUoh would be the

ronte likely to be followed by Mazigndli, ^wwiaiiWiay the pontion of the

port wlicro he landed. Probably the exact site ofwhich our author speaks

might stLU be identified by remains of the ancient building which he calls

Adam's Dungeon. Kuox also calls the footmark " about two foot long,"

so that perhaps he was misled in the same manner as Marignolli (p. 8).

For the hisUny ofthe Peak see SirJ. B. Tennent's Csyhm. Perfaape he

has not notioed that it is represented pletorially in ^ra Maoro's Map,

with th«> footstep at the top of it. It must also be added that Tennent

quotes from the Asiaiir Journal, that the first Englishman to ascend

Adam's Peak was Lieut, Malcolm in 1827, If the date ia right, the fact

is wrong. For the late Dr. Henry MarshaU and Mr. S. Sawers ascended

together in 1819, and both published aooonats of their ascent. To be

sore they were both SeoMimtn!
The statiM qucedam sedena, etc., is of course a Buddha.
1 " Qui stant ad p&de» moniU tinejide tanetutimw vitm." I am doubtful

of the meaning.
* Tennent mentianB that the Samaritan vsrnoa ofthe Pentateuch, and

also an Arable Pentatench in the Bodleian, make the Ark rest on the

moontains of Serendib or Ceylon (i, 5.' 2). Kicold di Montecroce says

that the Iiuliuns denied that Noah'.i floo<l hsul reached to them, but they

lied, for he hiul noticed :w a fkct that all the rivers that descendetl from

Ararat flowed towardii the Indian Ocean. {I'cregrinat. Quatuor, p. 122.)
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they put their dreams in opposition to Holy Scripture and

the traditions of the saints; but indeed they have some

plausible alignments to urge on their side. For they say that

they are not descended either from Gain or from Sethj but

from other sons of Adam, who [as they allege] begot other

sons and daughters. But as this is contrary to Holy Scrip-

ture I will say no mure about it.

I must remark, however, that tliese monks never cat flesh,

because Adam and his successors till the Hood did not do so.

They go naked from the loins upwards^ and nnqnestionably

they are very well conducted.' They have houses of palm-

leaves, which yon can break through with your finger,^ and

these are scattered up and down in the woods, and full of ])ro.

perty, and yet they live without the sliffhtest fear of thieves,

unless perchance tliere come vat^'ubonds from foreign parts.

On the same mountain, in the direction of Paradise, is a

great fountain,^ the waters of which are clearly visible at a

distance of good ten Italian miles. And though it breaks

out there, they say that its water is derived from the Fountain

of Paradise. And they allege this in proof : that there some-

times turn up from the bottom leaves of unknown species in

great quantities, and also lign-aloes, and precious stones,

such as the carbuncle and sapphire, and also certain fruitswith

healing virtues. They tell also that those gems are formed

from Adam's tears, but this seems to be a mere figment*'

Many other matters I think it best to pass over at present.

CONCSKMINO ADAH'S QAiiUJilM AUD THE FEUIT8 THEBEOF.

The garden of Adam in Scyllan contains in the first placo

plantain trees which the natives call figs.^ But the plantain

> " ransahif 'a dwelling of leaves,* describes the house of a Buddhist

priest to the present day." (Ilnrdy's EnsU^rn Monarhism, p. 121).)

* A cascade, I Buppose, perhups the beotlagiinga torrent notice<l below.

> See Odoric, p. dvS. The Chinese also had this story {Teniuni, it, GIU).

4 See note at p. 362. Wc find fix>m Fridham thai ** Adam's Uardcn*'
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bas more the character of a g^u-den plant than of a tree. It

is indeed a tree in thickness, having a stem as thick as an

oak, but so soft that a strong man can punch a hole in it

with lus finger, and from such a hole water will flow. The

leaves of those plantain trees are most beautifal^ immensely

long and broad, and of a bright emerald g^reen ; in fact, they

nse them for tablecloths, but serving only for a single din-

ner. Also new-born children, after being washed and salted,

are wrapt up with aloes and roses in these leaves, without

any swathing, and so placed in the sand. The leaves are

some ten ells in length, more or less, and I do not know to

what to compare them (in form) unless it be to elecampane.

The tree produces its fruit only from the crown ; but on one

stem it will bear a good three hundred. At first they are

not good to eat, but after they have been kept a while in the

house they ripen of tlicinsclves, aiul are then of an excellent

odour, and still better taste; and they are about the length

of the longest of one's iiugers. And this is a thing that I

have seen with mine own eyes, that slice it across where you

will, you will find on both sides of the cut the fig^nre of a man
crucified, as if one had graven it with a needle point.^ And

ia the sabject of a genuine legend still existing. At the torrent of Scetla-

gunpa on the wuy to tho Peak, he tells us :
" From the circumstance that

various fruits have been occasionalljr carried down the stream, both the

Moormen and SingaleM Iteliefi^ the former that Adam, the latter that

Buddha had a fruit garden here, which still teems with the moet splendid

ptodoetione of the East, but that it is now inaccessible, and that ite eK>

plorcr would never return." (Hist., I'oUt. and Stat. Arrt. of Cculon, p, 618.)

' Miindevillo f^ives a like account of the cross in tlic plantain or " apple

of ParadisH" as he calls it, and so do Frescobaldi and 8iiuou iSigoli in

thrir nanativee ef tiieir pilgrimage in 13Mj who also Hke MarignoUi

compara the leavee to eleoampaae (Atmss, 1862, pp. 82, 160). The dr-

eomttanoe is also allnrU d to by Falndanus in the notes to Ltiudhofsn's

Voyages (p. 101). Padre F. Vinconzo Maria says that the appear-

ance wji.s in IikIIh that of a cross nu'rcly, )>ut in Ph<cnicia an cx])re.'i8

image of the cruciiix, on which account the Christiana of that country

never ent the fruit hnt broke it {Viaggio, etc., p. 350). Old Oerazde eb-

enree on this entgect :
*' The Crosse I ati|^ peroeive, ae the form of a

8p«ed-£glo in the root of Feme, but the Han I leave to be sought for by
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362 BBCOLLSCnOKB OF TR&VBL IN THE BASTj

it was of these leaves that Adam and Eve made themselves

girdles to cover their nakedness.

There are also many otker trees and wonderful fruits there

wbioih we never see in these parts, such as the NargU, Now
ihe Naigil is the Indian Nut. Its tree has a most delicate

bark^ and very handsome leaves like those of the date-palm,

or tliese tlicy make baskets and corn nieasurcs
;
they use

the wood for joists and rafters in roofing houses; of the

husk or rind they niako cordage ; of the nutshell cups and

goblets. They make also from the shell spoons which aire

antidotes to poison. Inside the shell there is a pulp ofsome

two fingers thick^ which is excellent eating, and tastes al-

most like almonds. It bums also, and both oil and sugar

can be made from it. Inside of this there is a liquor which

bubbles like new milk and tui-ns to an excellent wine.^

They have also another tree called Anihurqu,- having a

fruit of excellent fragrance and flavour, somewhat like a

peach.

There is again another wonderful tree called OhoMaruhe,*

as big as an oak. Its fruit is produced from the trunk and

not from the branidkes, and is something marveUous to see,

thoM that have better eyee and better jadgment than mjMir' (p, 1615).

And Rheede: **Txajiaivetnm secti ia came nota magia fiuca

velut si^o cnicis intcrstincti, ac punctolishincindeiiigxioaatibuaooill-

spersi." (Hortus Malaharicus, i, 19.)

I He apparently confounds the coconut milk with, the toddy, which is

the sap of the treedrawn and fermeutedj a mistake whichlatertravellera
have made.

' The Mango (Am or Amba). I do not know how the word Ani5«rani«

which he uses is formed. There is a tree and fruit in Malabar with a con-

siderable resemblance to the mango (perhaps a wild Mango) called Amba-

Idm {BJuede Hortut Malabar., i, 91).

* The Jack } a good aoooont of it. Cidbe JterwAe ia the /BkdW BorU of

Ibn Batnta; concerning whicj. tee Jordan«$, p. 18. P. Vincenzo Maria

also calls the best kind of Jack Giaeha Barea (Viag., p. 355). Baruhe how-

over comes nonror to Waracha., which Knox states to bo one Singnlese

name of the Jack (Ed. 1G91, p. 14). Sultan Baber compares the Jack-

fifoit to a fto^yts. *'Yoa would say/' quoth he, "that tke tne wae hung
aU nmad with baggises !"

(p. 826).
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being as big as a great lamb, or a child of tliree years old.

It has a hard riad like that of our pine-cones, so that yon

have to oat it open with an axe ; inside it has a pulp of snr*

paaamg flavour, with the sweetness of honey and of the best

Italian melon; and this also contains some five hundred

chesnuts of like flavour, which are capital eating when

roasted.

I do not remember to have seen any other fruit trees, such

as pears, apples, or flgs, or vines, unless it were some that

bore leaves only and no grapes. There is an exception,

however, at the fine church of St. Thomas the Apostle, at

the place where he was Bishop. They have there a little

vinery which I saw, and which supplies a small quantity of

wine. It is related tliat when he first went thither he used

to can'v about with him a little wine for niass(»s (as 1 did

myself for the space of nearly two years) ; and wlum that

was done he went to Paradise, into which he found his way

by the help of Angels, and carried away with him some of

the g^rapes, the stones of which he sowed. From these gprew

the vines which I saw at that place, and from them he made

the wine of which he stood in need. Elsewhere there are

vines indeed, but they bear no grapes, as 1 know by ex-

perience. The same is the case with melons and cucumbers,

and indeed I saw no eatable pothei bs there, unless it be an

exception that I saw whole thickets of basil.

These then are the trees in Adam's garden. But ofwhat

tree was the frnit that he ate I cannot tell ; yet might I g^ess

it to be of the dtron,^ for it is written,

JDompua l^iti Miiwrvi.*'

ctiiro** Tliis wonl is ambigiUNis, but it k eridently the dtraa

•od not oedar, from what foUowa. The quotation is from the hymn
. Pahob ukqua olo&iobi, which ia anng in the B<miaa Chttrcb at matiiia

on Faaaioa Sandajr, thoR

:

•* De parentis protoplasti

Fraude faetA eondolent,
Quanito jiomi noziali$

In necein morsu ruti.
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Now there were used, it must be observed, in making the

cross, pulm wood, olive wood, cypress wood, and citron wood,

and the last is the only one of the four that can be alleged

to bear a fruit which is good to eat and pleasant to the ejes.

And these really appear to be the woods of the cross in that

which belongs to our Lord the Emperor Charles ; whatever

people may my aboat the plantain tree (which is called also

a fig tree) and its exliibiting the iniaj^o of the crucifix; at

tho same time I don't meau to commit myself to any pre-

judgment of the matter. Hut as regards the fruit before

mentioned, there is a certain Hebrew gloss on that proverb

of Ezeldel's, "PcUres eomederurU uvam aeerham et denies

filiorum obstuptierunt," which needs notice. Where onr

version has Patree the original Hebrew has Adam, Now
this word is written sometimes one way and sometimes

another. For Adum is written one way when it signifies

jiurentSf or man antl luuinan, as in (jenesiis wlien 'tis said

" Vocavit nomen eorum Adam" in the plural; and it is written

with other letters when it signifies a man only. Just as we

say on the one hand hie et hcse homo, and on the other hand

Me vir (though I don't mean to say that we use diacritical

marks and inherent vowels like the Hebrews). So also 8em
is written sometimes with a Zadc, and sometimes with a

Smiirrh ; and Ahrain sometimes witli an AhjtJt and some-

times with a He, the signification varying accordingly. So

then 'Adam cornedcrunt uvam aeerham' [has been understood

of our first father]. But this interpretation is not approved

by our divines, for there was no vmewood in the cross. The

same remark may be made regarding the fig tree for which

Ipse lignum tunc notavit

Damna ligni ut solvoret.

Hoc opus nostrcB salvUi
Ordo depoposeerat

Multi/ormia proditoris

Ars nf artem pcllrrct,

El iucdelam J'crrct inde
Hottis und« UB$«rai."
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the sons of Adam in Soyllan stand up, and also regarding

the plantain (though it is highly probable that oar parents

made theii* aprons of its learesj seeing that th^ be so big).

As for the olive and the date, thongh they are 'good for food'

nobody ever suggested their being the forbidden frnit. Yet

there WO)^ ])ahn wood in the cross, as is clearly seen in the

rcliques belonging to the Emperor ; at least that is my
opinion. Yet that can hardly be if the story be true that

Godfrey of Viterbo tells in his Pantheon.^ For he says that

when Adam was waxing old and infirm, he sent his son Seth

to Paradise to seek the promised oil of mercy. The angel

warden of Paradise said : 'The time is not yet ; bnt take

thou these branches of olive, citron, and cypress, and plant

them ; and when oil shall be got from them thy father shall

get up safe and sound.' 80 Seth returned, and found his

father dead in Hebron. WTierefore ho twisted toi^^ether

those three brandies, and planted them above the body of

Adam, and straightway they became one tree. And when

that tree grew great it was transplanted, first to Mount

Lebanon, and afterwards to Jerusalem. And at Jerusalem

to this day exists a monasteiy of the Greeks on the spot

\vhere that tree was cut down. The hole whence it was cut

is under the altar, and tin' monasteiy is called in Hebrew

'The Mother of the C'ross^ from this circumstance. The tree

was made known to Solomon by means of the Queen of Saba,

and he caused it to be buried under the deep foundations of

s tower. But by the earthquake that took place on the

birth of Christ, the foundations of the tower were rent, and

the tree discovered. It was from it that the pool called

Prohatica acquired its virtues.

I The sfcoiy hen related of SeiUi ie told in eome of GodfiKor** venae of

a *'70Q]iger 100 ofNoeh oeUed HioatiiiB.**
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COKCSBNINO THE CLOTHINO OF OUR FIB8T PARENTS.

And the Lord made for Adam and his wife coats of skins

or far, and clothed them therewith. But if it be asked,

whence the skins ? the answer nsnally made isj either that

they were expresslj created (which savours not of wisdom !)

;

•or that ail aiiimal was slain for the pnrpoae (and this is not

satisfactory, seeing thut 'tis believed the aniinala were at

first created only in pairs, and there had been no time for

the mnltiplication of the species). Now then I say, without

however meaning to dog^matize, that for coats of fur we
should read coats of fibre. For among the fronds of the

Nargil, of which I have spoken above, there grows a sort of

fibrous web forming an open network of coarse dry filaments.

Now to this day among the people there and tlie Indians^ it

is customarv to iiiukc of those fibres wet weather mantles

for those rustics whom they call cama2/«,- whose business it is

to carry burdens, and also to cany men and women on their

shoulders in palankins, such as are mentioned in Canticles,

'Ferculumfecit sibiSalonum deZi^msZ«&am/wherebyismeant

a portable litter, such as I used to be carried in at Zajrton and

in India. A garment such as I mean, of this camall cloth,

(and not camel cloth) 1 wore till I got to Florence, and I

left it in the sacristy of the Minor Friars there. No doubt

the raiment of John Baptist was of this kind. For as regards

eaoMl** hmr it is, next to silk, the softest stuff in the world,

and never could have been meant. By the way (speaking

of camels), I onoe found myself in company with an infinite

multitude of camels and their foals in that immense desert

by which yon go down fipom Babylon of the Confusion to-

wards Kgy])t by way of Damascus ; and of Arabs also there

was no end ! Not that I mean to say there were any camels

> Dobmer has /wckot, wliidi I tako to be an mat tat IndM.
• Hhamol {Ar.),A porter or bearer. The word is itill oomiiioi^y applied

to poJaakin beaxen in Weatem India.
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in Seyllan; but there were innamerable elephants. And
these though they be most ferocioiis monsters seldom hurt a

foreigner. I even rode npon one once^ that belonged to the

QneenofSabal That beast reaOy did seem to have the nse

of reason—^if it were not contrary to the Faith to think so.

CONCEBKIKO THE lOOD OF OUB TIBST PABENT8.

Our first paronts, then, lived in Seyllan upon the fruits 1

have mentioned, and for drink had the milk of animals.

They nsed no meat till after the deluge, nor to this day do

those men use it who call themselyes the children of Adam.

Adam, yon know, was set down npon the mountain of

Sevllan, aiifl boj^-an there to build him a house with slabs of

marble, etc., as has been already related. At that place

dwell certain men under religious vow8, and who are of s^r*

passing cleanliness in their habits ; yea of such cleanliness

tiuit none of them will abide in a honse where anyone may
have spit; and to spit themselTos (though in good sooth

they rarely do such a thing) they will retire a loug way, as

well as for other occasions.

They eat only once a day, and never oftener
;
they drink

nothing but milk or water
;
they pray with great propriety

of manner ; they teach boys to form their letters, first by

writing with the finger on sand, and afterwards with an iron

style npon leaves of paper, or rather I should say upon leaves

of a certain tree.

In their cloister they have certain trees that differ in

foliage from all others. These are encircled with crowns of

gold and jewels, and tlu're are lights placed before them, and

these trees they worship.^ And they pretend to have received

• Th«0e were doabtleas Peepnl treet representing the celebrated tree

Buddb-Qaja, of which a shoot has been cherished at Aniirajapura for

twenty centuries (see Tennent, i, 343; ii, 614). Such trees are maintained

in ilw cinirtyartl of nearly evi'ry u-ihara or temple in Ceylon as objects of

venui-atioD (Hardy's Kastern Monachism, p. 212; Knox, p. 18). It is ditii.
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this rite bv tradition IVoni Ailain, saviiii^ that thev adore

those trees because Adam looked lor future salvation to eomo

IVom wood. And this agrees with that verse of David's,

*Dieite in gentibus quia Dominus regnahit in ligna,* though

for a troe rendering it would be better to say eurabU a

These monks, moreover, neverkeep any food in their honse

till the morrow. They sleep on the bare ground ;
they walk

barefoot, carrying a stafV; and are contented witli a frock

like that of one of our Minor Friars (but without a liood), and

with a mautle cast in folds over the shoulder ad modum

colt to aoooont for the rtraage things that MttrignoUi puts into tho

months of the Baddhiats. F)rob«bly he oommtmicstedwiththem through

Mahomedaai»vhopot things into their own shape. The Buddha's Foot of

the Ceylonese monks upas the Adam's Foot of the Mahomodans, lu-nce by

logitiinate algebra Buddha-^ Adam, and Adam may be substituted for

Bi^dha. The way in which Herodotus makes the Persians, or the Pheni-

ei«iis<nrEg7ptiaas,givetiMrTeraioiiBof the stories of losad Bunpasiid
other Greek legiaid8»aff<»ds quite a psnllel eeae^aad inobsUj originated

in a like cause, viz., the perversions of ciceroni. Wo may be sure that
* the Persians knew no iiiore of lo than the Sinp^aleso Sramansa did of

Adam and Cain. (iSee lierod., i, 1-5; ii, 00, etc.).

t The qaotation is from a oelehrated reading of Fsalm xcvi, 10 (in the

Vnlgate, xer, 10), respecting which I have to thank my friend Dr. Kaj, of

Bishop's Coll('|^'o. Calcutta, for the following note :

" The atldition <i U'jnn (which is not in the Vul^ute, i.<'. .TtTome's "CJalli-

can Psalter") is frnm the old Vulg-ato, which \s;is laud*' in Africa in the

first or second century, and was used by Tertuiliau, £>t. Augustine, etc.

It was no doubt thion^ St. Augustine that the rendering was handed
down to your friend MarignoDi.

"Justin UariTT says (and it was not denied by Tnriiho) that iiwh (^Xw

occtirrod in the LXX. It is not known I believe in any MS. now existingf

;

and the inference tlrawn is that'Justin had been misled by certain copiea

in which some pious marginal annotation had been introduced by later

oof^ists into the text." Dr. Kay adds the fbUowing quotation by Bdlar*

mine from Fortnnatns t

" Implela sunt qua Meitlil

David Jideli carmine,

I}icen$, De nationibus
B^^Tit a ligno Deus."

I may add since writing the above that copious remarks on this mnding

of UuB FiBalm are to be found in Notea and Qu«n«$, 2nd series, viii, pp.

470t, 616 $eq.
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Aposfolorum.^ They go about in procession cvcrv ni(»i niiig

begging rice for their (lay^s dinner. The jn-inces and others

iro forth to meet them with the greatest reverence, and

bestow rice upon them in measure proportioned to their •

nmnberB ; and this they partake of steeped in water, with

coco-nnt milk and plantains.' These things I speak of as

an eye-witness ; and indeed they made me a festa as if I

were one of their own order.*

There follow Chapters coiici^runnj fhr MnltipUcntion of the Human
Jxticcy The Oferlntjs of Cain au'l Ahi I, ctc.f etc., to the end of the

first section of his book, which he terms Theankoi. These

chapters do not contain anything to onr purpose except a few

slight notices here and there, which I shall new extract. Thus

of Cain he says

:

If we suppose that he built his city after the murder of

Abel there is nothing in this opposed to Scripture, unless so

far that it seems to be inij^lied tliat lie never did settle down,

but was always a vagabond and a fugitive. This city of his

is thought to have been where now is that called Kota in

Seyllan/ a place where I have been. After he had begotten

many sons there he fled towards Damascus, where he was

shot by the arrow of Lamech his descendant in the seventh

generation ; and there, hard by Damascus, his sepulchre is

shown to tliivM day.^

' This U8e of the phrase satisfactorily illustrates the alia apostoUm

which Yartheiim ho often usee. Seo Jones and Badger's Vartkema (Uak.

Soc.), pp. 78, 112, etc.

* ** LiMM» im ofWi eomedmU eum Ueh nmrpttforvm timiuit,*'

* A nHNit aoDoiate aooonnt of the Buddhist monks as thej may be Been

today in Burma, and I presame in Ceykn. What Marignolli saw he
de>!rriheH vorv' correctly ; hin intorpretenare, probably, therefore reepoa*

eible for the stuff he miy-i he heard.

* The author curiously overlooks Gm. iv, 17. Kotta, or (Buddhisto-

claeelcnlly) J&yawardanapura, near Cohmbo, is first mentioned at a rogrsl

reaidenoe about 1814, bat it again beoame the e^iital of the idand in

1410, and continued about a century and a half. It appeacs to be repre-

•ented as sach in the great Map of Fra Maoro, under the name of Coifa

(HvUas.

* This legend of Lamech shooting the aged Caiu in a thicket, by mis-
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In next passage also he seems to be speaking of Hebron

from personal knowledf^

:

And the 8U)ry p^oes that Adam mouiTiod the death of his

* son Abel for a hundred years, and desired not to lieiret any

more sons, but dwelt in a certain cavo apart from Eve, until

by command of an angel he rejoined her, and begat Seth.

Then he separated himself from the generation of evil doers,

and directed his course towards Damascus, and at last he

ended his dayn in Ebbon, and there he was buried, some

twenty miles from J erusalem. And the city was called Arha,

i.e. of the four, because there were l)uried there Adnm the

chief, then Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, in the double cave that

is in Ebron. And there the Patriarchs and other holy

Fathers were afterwards buried, and Joseph also when he

waa brought up out of Egypt.

To Seth, he says.

Succeeded his son Enoch, who began to call upon the

name of the Lord. This is believed to mean that he first

instituted the practice of addressing God in audible prayers,

and that he founded a religious discipline and peculiar rule

of life, such as is followed to this day (they say) by the

Bragmans, and by the monks of Seyllan, though these have

turned aside to idolatry and to the worship of a tree, as we

have related. . . .

.... And the sons of Adam in Seyllan adduce many proofs

that the flood reached not to them. And this is one of the

chief, that in the eastern part of the country there are a

number of roaming vagabond people whom I have seen my-

self, and who call themselves the sons of Cain. Their faces

are huge, hideous, and frightful enough to terrify anybody.

They never can stay more than two days in one place, and

take for an animal, and then killing the youth who had ptnuted oat the

game to him, seems to have been inveBted bj the Hebrews as an esqila-

nation of the Baying of Lamcoh in GonostH, iy, 28. It ia the raljeot ofa
curioos firoBOo in the Campo Santo at Piaa.
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if they did they would stink so that nobody ooold endaro

them. They seldom shofr themselves, bat yet they are given

to trade. Their wives and children, as frightful goblins

as themselves, they curr}' about upon donkeys.' Yot St.

Augustine and the mass of thcolngiuns dtMMti it ahsurd to

suppose that any should have escaped the Deluge unless in

the ark. . . .

.... And the ark grounded in the seventh month on a

monntain of Armenia, which is near the Iron Oates in the

Empire of Uzbek, and is called Ararat in the Lesser

Armenia.

Next we come to the Seconal Atje, and the bej^^ning of the

Second Book which is called Afonnrclios.

From the first chapter, which treats 0/ tite JHttribuHon of ihs

Earth among the Sotu of Noah, I eztraot some passages

:

Noah therefore onder ihe command of God delivered in-

stmctions to his sons about maintaining divine service in the

worship of the One God by sacrifices, about the multiplication

of offspring, and the division of the earth, tliut tliey might

replenish it, and live in peace after his death. And he de-

siring a quiet life for his remaining days, reserved for himself

the Isle of Cethym [Chittim] now called Cyprus.' Shorn

the firstborn, as king and priest after his father, obtained

half of the world, i.e., all Asia the Ch^eat, extending from the

White Sea beyond Hungary, wherenow are the Wallachians,'^

' Here he sponka of the Vrddahs, or Alton<,nno8 of Ceylon. Compare

Tennent's description :
" Miserabk* objects, active but timid, and athletic

though deformed, with large hcada and misshapen limbs. Their lung

Mack hair and beards ftU down to the middle in unoombed Inmpa, th^
stood with tiieir Amms bent towsMto the gnrand* and th«r reetleia egres

twinkled apwatds wftii an exproHsion of uneasiBMi and apprehension....

The children were nnaightly obi.ctH. »'ntirely naked, with misshapen

jointB, huge heiuLs and protuberant stomachs; the women, who were

reluctant to appear, were the most repulsive specimens of humanity I

haYO ever seen in any oonntry" (ii, 460).

* Whera, eaja MafignolH la another passage, *< he planted a TineTard,

which bclonjjB at this day to the Arohbishop of Nicosia. ( Dnhnrr, p. 100.)

* " (Haehi" Bat what White Sea is meant, that lies beyond Hungary
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in a straight line aver all the empire of Uzbek, Kataj, the

Indies, and Ethiopia to the world's end.

The other halfwas divided between the other two brothers.

Chain had Africa (inchiding the ilt)lv Land)' by Carthago

and Tunis- to the world's end. Ja})het the younger had

Europe where we are now, that is to say, all on this side

from Hnngaiy, and all on this side from Rome,^ including

where the WaJbichians are ? The Cas])ian, t ho Sea of Mannoni, the Medi-

terranean, the Baltic, have all claims to the title of the White Sea, but

none of tliMe will do, and wbiA «« oaU the White Se* aeenai toe Mmole
from Hungary and Wallaohia. There waa indeed a Great Hungaiy, and
a Great Wallachia recog^nized towards the Ural. (See Roger Baeon*»

Opus Miijus, Venice, 17r>n. p. 173.) Fra Mauro has a Mar Tli'TnrJw repr«?-

Bented as a hir^e hike in this fjuartcr ; whether it stands for Lake Ladojra,

the Wliite Sea, or the Baikal {as Zm-la thinks), would be diiiicult to say,

o oonqpMMed ia his northern geography; hat it la nu»t likely that it

meane whatetrer narignolli meana hj the same OKproeBiop, Indeed a
glance ut Fra Mauro's Map
makes Mari;^nolli's division

of the earth iiinch more in-

telligible. The only modifi-

oation reqpiized ie thatMui-
gnoUi conoflivea Ethiopia aa

running out eastward, to the

south of the Indian Ocean,

as remote Al'rioa (h)es in

the geography of Kdrisi and

other Axah writers, as) well

aa thnt of Ptotemj and
the geographer of Kavenna.

Make this modification and

then you will see how one

half of the henusphere is

divided into Enrope and
Afiioa» whUat the other ia Aiiak in whioh *<a straight lineT' uagr be drawn
from the White 8ea» passing saoceasiTely through the empire of Ushelc,

Cathay, the Indies, Ethiopia, and the World's End I

* " A/ricayn uhi est Terra Saneta."

^ 2\trtt«uin, which I venture to correct to Tunisium.

* Dobner prints it " Mcilicet ab Ungaria, Cytra, ei Roma," treating all

three as proper names apparently. I suspect it should be ''aeUie^ ab

VngeuriA eitri tt BomaniA," meaning perhi^ from Hither Hungary, viz.,

our modem Hnngaiy as distinguished from the Cheat Hnngaiy ci note (8)

supra.
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Germany, Fraiieej Bohemia^ Poland and England^ and so to

the world's end.

The next chapter is eoneendng Wonhip after the Flood, a laige

portion of which is wortiiy of tfanslation :

Sheui was anxious to maintain tlio worship of the true

God, and his history we shall now follow. In the second

year after the flood he begat Arfaxat, who in turn begat

Elam, from whom flie noble race of the Alans in the ^aat is

said to have sprang. They form at this day the greatest and

noblest nation in the worlds the fairest and bravest of men.^

'Tis by their aid that the Tartars have won the empire ofthe

east, and withoat them they have never gained a single im-

portant yictury. For Chinguis Caam, the first king of the

Tartars, had sfvcnty-two of their princes serving under him

when he went forth under God's providence to scourge the

world. . . . Arfaxat the son of Shem, at the age of thirty-five

begat Sela or Sale^ by whom India was peopled and divided

into three kingdoms. The first of these is called Manzi^ the

greatest and nobles t province in the worlds havingno paragon

in beauty^ pleasantness, and extent. In it is that noble city

of Cami'SAY, besides Zayton, Cynkalan, Janci,- and many

other cities. Manzi was formerly called Cyn, and it has to

this day the noble port and city called Cynkalan, i.e. '^Great

India" [Great China], for kalau signifies greeU, And in the

Second India, which is called Hyhibab there is Ctmsau^

which signifieth "Little India" [Little China], for kali is

Little^

' "Major et twhilinr nntio mundi d hnmines pulehrioreM et /orHores."

Compare with the description by Ammionus MarcellinuB of the Alans in

his time :
" Frooeri aatem Ahuii poene aont omnea et pnlolui, crinibiiB

mediooriter flavia, ocnloram tempemU torritate t«rribile, et armorimi
levitate velooes" (xxxi. 2).

• Janci is donbtless Yangcheu, see note to Odorir, p. 123.

* On Cyiik''l<jn or Canton and Cynkali or Crani^anoro, see notes to

Odoric, pp. luO and 75. As regards Cranganore it may be a<lded that it

•eenii to hvn been one of the most ancient ei^nitalB of Malabar^ and in

ome of the aaoient copier deeda anpeani to be called Mnyirl-Kodu,
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The second kingdom of India is called Mynibar,^ and 'tis

of that country thut St. Augustine speaketh in treating ortlio

Canine Pliilosophcrs, wlio had this name of Canine because

they used to teach people to do as dogs do, e.g. that a man
should never be ashamed ofanyihing that was natural to him.'

They did not, however, sncoeed in persuading these people

even that sons might without shame bathe before their

fathers, or let their nakedness be seen by them.*

It is in this country that Hes the city of Columbum, whore

the })ej)})er grows, of which we have already spoken.

The tliii-d province of India is called ^faabar, and the

chnrch of St. Thomas which he built with his own hands is

there, besides another which he built by the agency of work-

men. These he paid with oerfcain very greaJb stones which I

have seen there, and with a log cut down on Adam's Mount

in Seyllan, which he caused to be sawn up, and from its saw-

dust other trees were sown. Now that log, huge as it was,

was cut down by two slaves of his and drawn to the sea side

by the saint's own girdle. When the log reached the sea

he said to it, 'Gro now and tarry for us in the haven of the

city of Mirapolis.'* It arrived there accordingly, whereupon

which a writer in the Madras Joumal indicates as perhaps identifying it

with the chisisical Muziris^?). It is now almost a di;s»'rtod place, but the

aricit'ut line of its Kajae still exists (Day, p. 11). In connexion wiiU

Murii^noili'H interpretation of Cynkali it ia somewhat curiouB that Abdur-

nnak tella vb the people of the neighbonring city of Galieat were known
by theaune of OJhtniBadiagdm, **Sons of the Chinene" or <* ChineBe Tmang
Ones." There is no Persian word hdli, " little.** The nearest explanation

that I can find for Mari^olli'e etymology is the Arabic hoMl, "little,

small, moderate" {^Richardson).

' Hero and where it occurs jiist before, Dobner has Nymbar, but the

Yenioe MS. hae eomotly Mfmboir, See note at p. 74.

' See Augustine, De Civitate Dei, riv, 20.

' Here the author refers to the remarkable decency of the Hindus in

such matters, which may well rebuke tsonie who oaJl them "niggers."

••Among the Lydians/' says Herodotus, "and indeed among the bar-

baiians generally, it is leclconed a deep disgrace, even to a man, to be

een naked" (i 10).

* Mirapolie is a Gredxed fonn (tf Mailap^far, HeUapnr, or, as the Catalan
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the king of that place with his whole army endeavoured to

draw it ashore, but ten thousand men were not able to make

it stir. Then St. Thomas the Apostle himself came on the

groimd^ riding on an ass, wearing a shirt, a stole, and a

mantle of peacock's feathers, and attended by those two

slaves and by two great lions, just as be is painted, and

called out 'Touch not the log, for it is mine!* *How/ quoth

the king, 'dost thou make it out to be thine?' So the

Apostle loosing the cord wherewith lie was girt, ordered his

slaves to tie it to the log and draw it ashore. And this being

accomphshed ^vith the greatest ease, the king was converted,

and bestowed upon the saint as mnch land as he could ride

round upon his ass. So during the day-time he used to go

on building his churches in the dty, but at night he retired

to a distance of three Italian miles, where there were num-

berless peacocks*. . . . and thus being shot in the side with

an arrow such as is called friccia,- (so that his wound was

like that in the side of Christ into which he had thrust his

hand), he lay there before his oratoiy from the hour of com-

plines, continuing throughout the night to preach, whilst all

his blessed blood was welling from his side; and in the

morning he gave up his soul to God. The priests gathered

up the earth with which his blood had mingled, and buried

it with him. By nu-ans of this I experienced a distinct

miracle twice over in my own person, which I shall relate

elsewhere.'

Map has it^ Winipw, the plaoe riaoe called Saa Thom^, near the modern
Madraa. Mailap&ram means or may mean Peacock-Town. A snborb still

retains the name Mailapur. It is near the aJiorc, alxnit tliree luilos and

a half south of Fort St. George, at the mouth ot the Sydrapetta Kiver.

* There is an evident hiatus here, though not indicated as such in the

copies. KarignoUi probably meant to relate*m Fck> does (iii, 82), how
the saint being engaged in prayer in the middle of the peafinrl, a native

aiming at one of them shot him.
^ Meinert has here " mil einem Pfeile, indisch Friccia genannt." But it

is no Indisch, only the Italian Freccia^Flvche. I do not know why the

word is introduced.

He does not in this work.
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Standing miraclos are, however, to bo seen there, in

respect both of the opening of the sea, and of the peacocks.'

Iforeorer whatever quantity of that earth be removed from

the grave one day, just as mnch is replaced spontaneonsly

against the next. And when this earth is taken in a potion

it cores diseases, and in this manner open miracles are

wrought both among Christians and among Tartars and

Pagans.^

^ **Tam de apertUme mari$ quam de pavonibut** There is nothing

befiwe about this opening of the sea* and the mfWinlng is dark. John of

HeM has a foolish stoty about St. Thomas's tomb being on an island in

the sea, and that every year a path was laid dry for fifteen days for the

pilprims to piias throujifh the se:i. But Marij^noUi wb<» luid heeii at llie

place could not mean such stuti' uh this. Matfei however mentions tliut

St. Thomas, in eraeting a croes at Meliapor, wbioh was then ten lesgnes

from the sea (!)• prophesied that when the sea should reach that vieinil^

white men hIiouM come from the world's end and restore the law which

he had taught. Perhaps there is an alhinion t<> s^iich a tradition hero.

There is also a curious Tamul legend bearinj^ upon thin whieh in cited in

Taylor's Catalogue Baiaoniu! of Or. M8S. (Madras, vol. iii, p. 372). Maila>

pur was anciently inhabited bj Jalnas. One had a dream that in a few

dsgrs the town wonld be overwhelmed by the sea. Their holy image was

removed further inland, and three days later the old town wss swallowed

np. The tt-mples were then reestaldished in a town called Mailanmna-

gara, where exactly the same thing happened again. It is abided that

tradition nun in fdbreaee to the whole ooast from San Tbom^ to the

SeTon Pagodas, that eztensive mine exist beneath the sea and are some-

times Tisible.

' The mention of Tartars here is curious, and probably indicates that

the Chinese ships occanionally visited Mailapur. The Cliinose are oon>

stantly regarded as Tartars at this time.

The Soman Catholic eoelesiaBtical traTeUers and hagiologists seem to

harestriven whoshoold most expand the missionaiy travels ofThomss the

Apostle. According to an abstract given by Padre Vincenzo his preaching

began in M •"*<>]>..tamia, extend' 'd tlirmigh Hnctria, etc., to China, " tlio

States of the Great Mogul"(I) and Siaui : he then r.'visited his first con-

verts, and passed into Ciermany, and thence to iirazil, " as relates the

P. Emaand Nobriga,*' and from that to Ethiopia. After thns bringing

light to Asia, Enrope, America, and Afrioa, the inde&tigable Apostle

retook his way to India, converting Soootra by the way, and then
prciiciied in Malabar and on the Coromaudel coast, where he died as here

related.

It is a somewhat remarkable circumstance in rehitiou to the allegtxl

mission of Thomas to India, that whilst the Apocryphal Acts of thu
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That kin^' also ^ave St. Thonia-^ a perpetual grant of the

public steelyard for pepper aud all aromatio spices^ and uo

ApostleH, iuici-ibed to Abdiofl, Bishop of Babylonia, relate that before be

iiited that put of India where he wu Idlled, he had in nratiier tegioa

of bdi» oonTerted a king called Ghandophanis, a king'a name nearly

identical with this (Gtondophax^e), has in reoful times becomo known
fr'>iii tin' Iii'lo-ScN tliian coin's disonvori'd in X. W. India. Tln' stranj^'.?

lej^i'inl ran that this kintr (rnnduphoruf^ s./nt to the West a certain mer-

chant named Abban to seek a skilled architect to baild hiiu a paluce.

Whereapon the Lord sold Thomae to him as a abvre of Hifi who was
expert in endi work* After learing Chmdopharas Thomaa went to tho

country of a certain IQng ifeodena (Mah<nln-n ?), wh* re he was eventually

put to (loath by lancea. The story which Marl^nuUi tfl!.-i of the ^reat lo}^

snrvivc'l fur many f:jeneration--. and is rehited in m-.n h the same way by

I^Ialfei aud by Linschoten towards the end of the sixteenth ueutur^*, and

again by the Cannelite Pkidre Yiscenso late in the seventeenth. It was
snpposed to he aUoded to among other things in the mjatio inscription

whi<dl sorroanded the miraculous cro^s on St. Thomas's JIunnt. And
stranffo to say Gosparo Boldi relates somothinj^ like a duplicate of tho

miracle which he declares he witnessed, and which occurred for the

benetit of the Jesuits when in sore need of long beams for a new church

at SanThomj.
The spot where Thomas is bcheved to hare been slain is, according

to Heber, at the " Little Mount," a small rocky knoll with a Roman
Catholic church upon it (now " Churcli of the Resurrection"), and wliere

a footmark of the Apostle in the rock is I believe still exhibited, close to

Marmalong Bridge, oo the Sydrapetta river, adjoining the suburb still

called Msilapor. The *' Great Moont" is an insulated hill of granitesome
two miles further up on the south side of the river, with an old church on
its summit, ]>uilt l)y the I*ortuj^ue-^e in 1*>."I. but now tho property of the

Catholic Armenians. I believe it is or was under the altai- of a church on

the latter site that the miraculous cross existed which was believed to

have heen cat in l^e roek by Thomas himsdf« and to exhibit various

annual phenom6na» sometimes sweating blood, which betokened grievous
^iMwi^^, ** These wonders began," says P. Vincenzo, with aancta aim-

pVicitas, " some years after tho arrival of tiie l'nrtn<:pi»>80 in India."

Alexander Hamilton however says that tradition assigned the Great

Mount as tho scene of the martyrdom.

The Psdre Vincenso *'would notwonder if thatwere true^' which John»
Flstriaroh of the Indies, was said to have dedared to Pope Calixtus, vis.»

that St. Thomas every year appeared visibly and administered the sacra-

ment to his Indian Christians. John of Hese has got a stoiy of tiiia

kind too.

In the beginning of the sixteenth century Boi bosa found the church of

St. Thomas half in ruins and grown round with jungle. A Mahomedan
iakir kept it and maintained a lamp, Tet in 1501^ which is several
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one (lares take this privilege from the Chnstians but at the

peril of death. ^ I spent four days there ; there is an excel-

lent pearl fishery at the place.

• •••••
Kow to Bay something of Uie monstrons creatores which

histories or romances have limned or lied about, and have

represented to exist in India. Siicli bo those that St.

Ann^ustine speaks of in the Sixteenth Hook I)r ( 'irifntr Vri ;

as, for example, that there be some folks who liuvc but one

eye in the forehead ; some who have their feet turned the

wrong way; some alleged to partake of the nature of both

sexes, and to have the right breast like a man's, the left breast

jean Molier Uua Barboaa's vojmge, the Sjxiaa Bishop Jaballfcba, who
had been sent by the Patriarch to take charge of the Indian Christians,

reported that the House of St. Thotnas had bo^jun to be inhabited bj
some Christians, who were eng'aged in restoring it.

The Portuguese have a curious history of the search for the bones of

St Thomas bj a depntatioiiaent by tiie Yioerogr DtnrteMeneses hi 1622,

under orders from "King John III. The narrative states drcamstantially

that the Apostle's bones were found, besides those of the king whom ho

had converted, and an inscription commemorating the building of tlio

church by St. Thomas, etc. • The bones were eventually removed to Goa.

Tet oldor tradition in the West asserted poeitiTeljr that Thomas was

buried at Edessat

There are nnmbera of poor native Cfaristians at Madras now. Moat of

the men who man the fna$Ala or snrf-boats are such. Have they come

down from St. Thomas's time, or who are they ? Does anybody know ?

(See P. Vinctnso Maria, ^iaggi, pp. 132-136 j Assemanni, pp. 32 and 450;

Lkuehoten, p. 28 ; Oasparo BM, f. 86 ; XXrdt9r, CMaa JUnutrata, p. 53

;

Journal ; JMosa in AoMutio, i, 1 816 ; SsMiittoM's ITsis iteeoHiU </

the E. Indietf 1744,1*369; Fabricius, Collection of Apocryphal books of

New Testament iproper title mislntd), jip. iVM, GOO ; Hi inand in Mem. de

I'Acad. drs Iuse. (1H49) xviii, p. 05 ; Maffei, Uittoria Indica, 1. viii; Faria

y Soum's I'ortuguese Asia, i>t. iii, c. 7.)

^ One of the <dd copper grants, which are dauned by the Malahar

Christiana aa the charters of their aadent privilegea, oontalna a paaaaga

thna inteixiveted in the Madras Journal for 1H44, p. 119 :
" Wo have given

as eternal po-ssession to Iravi Corttan. the lord of the town, the brokerage

and due custoin.s of all that may be mea-Hured by the para, \veighe«l by the

balance, stretched by the line, of all that may be counted or carried,...

salt, sugar, mask, and hunp-oil, or whatever it be, namely within the

river mouth of Codangulor" (Cranganore) etc.
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likt' a woiiiaii's ; others who have neither head nor mouth,

but only a hole in the breast. Then there are some who are

said to sabsiflt only by the breath of their nostrils ; others a

cabit in Height whowar with cranes. Of some 'tis told that

thflj lire not beyond eight years^ but conoeive and bear five

times. Some have no joints; others lie over on their baclcB

holding up the sole of the only foot they have to shade them ;

others again have dog's heads. And then poets have in-

vented ypotamuses and plenty of other monsters.

Conoeming all these St. Augustine condudeth either that

they exist not at all^ or if they do exist they have the use of

reason^ or are capable of it. All men come from Adam^ and

even if they be natural monstrosities still they are from

Adam. Such monstrosities are indeed bom among ourselves

from time to time, and a few also in those regions; but then

they amount to a good many if you take what are bom from

the whole family of man.^ Such is the case (as he exemplifies

the matter) with the different sorts of hunchbackSj with men

who have six fingersj and many others of like character.' So

the most noble Emperor Charles IV brought from Toscany

a girl whose face^ as well as her whole body, was covered

with hair^ so that she looked like the daughter of a fox

* St. Augastine's ohapter is hfladed : "An tmpnpaginsAdamMtJIUomm
N90 qU9dam genera htnninummunuiroM prodieriiUf After mentaonuig a
number of tlie alleged monnters, such as are detailed here, and some of

which he says were painted in mosaic in the Marilirna Platea at Carth^e,

he comes to the cuncluaion cited by Marignolii. (De Civitate Dei, xvi, b.)

' Aiooofdiiiff to Bied In Tufgantiiia [Dt CkrUHama AqvMt. apud fltno*,

1617, p. 94) many in the Boathern provinoee ci China '* had two nailB

upon the little toe of either foot, a thing noticed in all the people of

Cochin-China, their neighbours, and perhaps an indication that they had
all formerly nix toes." Those six toed men occur als') in India occjision-

ally. I had a servant with this wealth of toes, and his name (Chtuiga)

mm a eort ofpunning allueion to the pecnliaiity.

* This is mentioned by Matteo YiUani, who eaye that wlien the empe-

ror was at Pietra Santa, on his return ftom his coronation at Bome, there

was presented to him a female child of seven, all woolly like a sheep, as

if with a wool biuUy dj'ed of u red <•< .Imir, and covered with this to the

extremities of the lips and eyelids. The empress, marvelling at such a
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Tet is there no such race of haiiy folk in Tuscany : nor was

her own mother even, nor her mother's other children so,

but like the rest of ns.^ Such too was that monster whom

we saw in Tuscany, in the district of Florence, in our own

time, and which a pretty woman gave birth to. It had two

heads perfectly formed, four arms, two busts, perfect as far

as the nayel, but there running into one. There was one

imperfect leg sticking but of the side, and only two legs

below, yet it was baptized as two persons. It snrviyed for

a week. I saw also at Boloijfna, when I was lecturiuijf there,

a ewe which bore a mun.stiuus lamb of like character, with

two beads and seven feet. Yet we do not snjipose that such

creatures exist as a species, but regard them ns natural

monstrosities. So doth God choose to show forth his power

among men, that we may render thanks to Him that fio

hath not created us with such deformities, and that we may
fear Him !

ilut J, who have travelled in all the re<_,''ions of the Indians,

and have always Ix-en most inquisitive, with a mind indeed

too often addicted more to curious inquiries than to virtuous

acquirements, (for I wanted if possible to know everything)

—I have taken more pains, I conceive, than another who is

generally read or at least well known,' in investigating the

marvels of the world; I have travelled in all the chief

countries of the earth, and in particular to places where

merchants from all parts of the world do come together,

such as the Island of Ormes, and yet I never could ascertain

as a fact tliat such races of men really do exist, whilst the

persons whom I met used to question me in turn where such

were to be found. The truth is that no such people do exist

phonomenon, cntruHted the child to her damgda and took her to Oer-

many (Chron., bk. v, ch. r>3).

* Seo portrait of the " Hairy Woman" in the Mission to Ava in 1855.

In that ca«e the phenomenon had appoared in at least three generationi.

* ** Qui pliu dadi openun, ut pnto, fuam oUim fni Ugatwr ««l aekdwr.**

Does this point at Odoric t
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as nations, though there may be an individual monster here

and there. Nor is there any people at all such as has boon

inyented, who have but one foot which they use to shade

tiiemselves withal. But as all the Indians commonly go

naked, thev aro in the habit of curryiug' a thiiifr like a little

tent -root" on a cane handle, whieh they open out at will as a

protection against sun or raiti. This they call a rlmtijr ;^ X

brought one to Florence with me. And this it is which the

poets have converted into a foot.

ANBCDOTS CONCBBNnra A CBRTAIK INDIAN WHO WAS BAPTISED.

Here I must relate how wlien I was staying at Colinnbuni

with those Christian chiefs who are called ^[o(lill^ll,- and are

the owners of the pepper, one morning there came to me in

front of tho church a man of majestic stature and snowy

white beard, naked from the loins upwards with only a

mantle thrown about him, and a knotted cord [crossing his

shoulder] like the stole of a deacon. He prostrated himself

in reverence at full length upon the sand, knocking his head

three times against the ground. Then lie raised himself, and

seizing my naked feet wanted to kiss them ; hut when 1 for-

bade him he stood up. After a while he sat down on the

ground and told us the whole story of his life through an

interpreter. This interpreter [strange to say] was his own

son, who having been taken by pirates and sold to a certain

Genoese merchant, had been baptized, and as it so chanced

was then with us, and recognized his father by what he

related.

> Chatr (Vers.) ATX umbrella. It is stnintj^L' that he should require to

give so roundabout a deBcriptiun, lor Uni IJalutu says that every body,

geutlti and uimple, at Constantinople used ]>aru8uls at thU time. I ob-

serve that a gilt nmbieUa is a pert ofthe inni^nia of high chorch digni-

taries in Italy, as it is in Bnnna and other Boddhistie oonntries. When
did this originate ?

- Mudiliar (Tamul), a head man. The word is iu abundant and tech-

nical use in Ceylon, and probably in the south of India also.
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The old man had never eaten flesh, had never but once

been in the way of begetting offspring, hAbifcuaUy &8ted fonr

mouths in the year^ atd only a little rioe boiled in water, with

fniit and herbs, and that late in ihe evening, used to spend

his nights in prayer, and before he entered his place of

prayer washed his whole body, and put on a dress of spot-

less linen rcsorved for this only. He then would go in and

worship the devil in his image, with the most single-minded

devotion. He was the priest of the whole of his island,

which was situated in the remotest region of ^e Indies.

Now God seeing his pnrity enlightened him first with

wisdom from within ; and afterwards the demon was con-

strained to address him through the idol's month, speaking

thus : 'Thou art not in the path of salvation ! God therefore

enjoineth thee to proct^ed to Culunibiun, a distance of two

years voyage by sea, and there shalt thou find the messenger

of God who shall teach thee the way of salvation !
'

* Now,

therefore,' said he to me, ' hero am I, come to thy feet and

ready to obey thee in all things ; and what is more, it was

thy ffice that I saw in my dreams, as now I recognize.' Then

having prayed with tears, and strengthened him in his in-

tent, we assi^^ned his ba])ti/,ed son as his teacher and inter-

preter. And after three months instruction I baptized him

by the name of Michael, and blessed him, and sent him away,

whilst he promised to preach to others the fiuth that he had

acquired.^

This story serves te exemplify that God (as St. Peter said

of Comelins the centurion) is no respecter of persons, but

whosoever keepeth the law that is written in the heart (For

> The old man was evidently a Brahman, accurately described, and it

is almost too pn-at a stretch of charity to suppose tliat he came tnily in

search of instruction. For certainly the interpreter at least was phiyinf*

on Marignolli'a simplicity and vanity with the stories of the two years

<9ag«> of the minMsnloiui admoiiitioii, etc., to make bim think be mm
enasUag Feter to this new Cornelius. In fact it looks as if the whole

was got up OS a trick, in the epirit of those whieh the Duke and Dueheee

pUgred on Don Quixote.
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the light of Thy countenance hath shone upon us, 0 Lord !)

is accepted of Hira, and is taught the way of salvation.

But I did not fail to inqaire whether this man, who had

for two years been sailing about the unexplored seas and

islands of the Indies, had seen or even heard anything of

those monsters of which we have been speakinj^^ ; but he

knew nothing whatever about tliom. Nor could 1 learn

more when I was with the Queen of Sal)a
;

tlioui^h there the

sun rises just the opposite of here, and at noon the shadow

of a man passes from left to right, instead of from right to

left, as it does here.^ The north pole there was six degrees

below the horizon, and the south pole as much elevated

above it, as has been pointed out to me by Master Lemon of

Genoa, a very noble astronomer, besides many other won-

derful things in re<;ard to the stars.

Giants do exist, undoubtedly ; and I have seen one so tall

that my head did not reach above his girdle; he had a

hideous and disgusting countenance. There are also wild

men, naked and hairy, who have wives and children, but

abide in the woods. They do not show themselves among

men, and I was seldom able to catch sight of one ; for they

hide themselves in the forest when they perceive any one

coming. Yet they do a great deal of work, sowing and

reaping com and other things ; and when traders go to them,

as I have myself witnessed^ they put out what they have to

sell in the middle of the path, and run and hide. Then the

purchasers go forward and deposit the price, and take what

has been set down.'

* " Oritur sol modo opporito nobis, et in meridie transit wnbra viri ad
dcxtrum sicut hie ad sinistrtim, ct nrcuUatur ihi Pahis Arrtims nobis gradi-

bus sex, et antarcticus totidem elcvatur." I presumu the man is supposed

to be looking at his shadow with his back to the stin. The account ia

then intaOigiUe.

- He may hero refer either to the Veddahs of Ceylon (see on<«» p. 871)^

or to the Poliars and like tribes of the continent, whom he may have seen

durinj^ his long stay at Cnlumbiim, for l)i>th pnicti.se this dumb trade.

Regarding the Veddahs, and the many authuritiea lor their trading in this
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It is a fact also that monstrous serpoiita exist [in tho east]

,

and very like that which our lord the Emperor Charles hatli

in his park at. Prague. There are also certain animals with

ooimtenances almost like a man's ; more particnlarly in the

possession of the Queen of Saba, and in the cloister at

Campsay in that most famous monastery where they keep so

many nionstrous animals, whii-'i tliey believe to be the souls

of the departed. • [Not that they really are so] for I ascer-

tained hy irrefragable proof that they are irrational ammals,

except, of course, in so fiir as the devil may make use of

them as he once did of the serpent's tongue. [Such delu-

sions] those unbelievers may deserve to bring upon them-

selves because of their unbelief. But otherwise I most say

that their rigid attention to prayer and tasting and other re-

ligious duties, if they but held the true faith, would far sur-

pass any strictness and self-denial that we practise.- How-

ever [as I was going to say] those animals at Campsay

usually come to be fed at a given signal, but I observed that

they never would come when a cross was present, though as

soon as it was removed they would come. Hence I conclude

fiwhioD, from lUHian dowawarda, see Ttnnent, i, G92, etc ; and regarding

the PoliacB, see Markham^a Trawls in Peru and /ndta, p. 404. A like

faahion of triule is ascrihod by Pliny (probably tlin>u^h some mistake) to

tho Seres : hy Ibn Uutiita to the dwellers in tho Dark Lands of the North

(ii, tiNt, Hi] ) ; and hy (^)^^I^lus to the gold-sellors neai- tho Soa of Zinjjrimn

or Zau/.ibur {Mtjntjaucon, ii, 131)). Sec al^o Cadamotto iu Ramusto, i, and

Htrodohu, iv, 196, with BawUnaon's note thereon.

1 This is • very eorions and nnexoeptioaable oorrobonitiom of Odorio^s

quaint story of the convent garden at Kingss^ (see p. 11 K).

So Kieold of Montocv >ce, who fro<iuontod t!u' ]\1 ahouiO'^an monastic

institutions to stndy thoir law with tho view of rcttitin^ it (ho attorwitrds

published u trantikit iou of the Koran and an arL^uniout against it), ex-

piesses bis astonishment at finding in lege iantce perjldiae opera (ante p«r*

/acMoaif. Who would not be astonished, be goes on, " to see the seal of

the Saracens in study, thoir devontneas in prayer, their charity to fli

poor, thoir reverence for tho name of God, for the prophets and tho holy

places, tho gravity of their manners, their aBability to foreigners, their

loving and peaceable conduct towards each other ?" {Peregrin. Quatuor,

etc., p. 131.)
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{hat these moiiBten «re not mm, although thejr may seem

to have some of the properties ofmen, bat are merely of tlie

character of apes (indeed ifwe had never seen apos before

we shoukl bo apt to look upon thrm as men !) ; imldss for-

sooth they bo monsters such as I have been speaking of

before, which come of Adam's race indeed^ but are excep-

tional and miiisnal births.

Nor can we conceive (and sosays St. Augustine likewise),

that therebe any antipodes, i.e. man having the soles of their

feet opposite to onra. Certainly not.' For the earth is

founded upon the waters. And I have learned by sun? ex-

perience that if you suppose the ocean divided by twu lines

forming a cross, two of the quadrants so formed are navi-

gable, and the two others not navio^ablo at all. For God

willed not that men should be able to sail round the whole

world.

I ha/iie, however, seen an hermaphrodite, but itwas not able

to propagate others like itself. Nor indeed does a mule

propagate. Now lot us go back to our subject.

The next chapter is one Ccneeming the MultipUmlion of the

Human Bace, trnd the Division of ike Earth, and ike Tower of

BMi, I extract the foUowing

:

And they came to the plain of Senaar in the Ghwter Asia,

near to the greut River Kiqilirale.s. There indeed we find a

vast level of seemingly boundless extent, in wbieli, as I have

seen, there is abundance of all kinds of fruits, and especially

The Mrgameiit ofthe csom wouldMem to eat the other way

!

' See Dto CMtete Dti, zvi, 9. Ccemee alio vqeote the notioa of Au-

t^Mdes with groat scorn. " Scripture says that Qod made of one (blood)

all nations of men for to dwell on the whole &ce of the earth, and not

upon KVKBY fac«^ of the earth" (not M wtunX wpoaiUntcp. Init inl narros

vpoaAwav). But his clinch ing ar(pimont ia, " How oould ruin at the Anti-

podeehemidto/rilf Why itmid wnm wp inrteed ofAiling" (pp. 121»

167, 191 of JToiMfoaeoii). I lemember heering that the Astnmomar Bo7»l

on finding Cndt vith aa engratrer who had profiaved the plates for a
treatise of hia wronj^idf Tipward, was met by the argomeot, Why,
I thought there was no up ur down in space

!"

25
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of dates^ but also olives and vines in great plenty ; so also

of all field and garden produce^ pnmpkinB, melons, and

watermelons.

Then of Babol and Niuirod :

So he began and taught them to bake bricks to serve

instead of stone, and, as there are many wells of bitumen

there, they had bricks for stone, and bitumen for mortar.

And this bitumen is a kind of pitch, very black and liquid,

iiiixt witli oil ; aud when it is used with bricks in Ijuilding"

it solidifies and sets so hard that it is scarcely possible* hv any

art to separate the joints, as I have myself seen and felt when

I was on that Tower ; and some of that hardened bitumen I

carried away with me. The people of the country are con-

tinually demolishing the Tower, in order to get hold of the

bricks. And the foundations of the city were laid upon the

most extensive scale, so that every side of the square was,

they say, eight Tt;ili;in miles ; and from what one sees this

seems highly probable. They set the Tower at the extremity

of the walls next the river, as if for a citadel, and as they

built up the walls they filled the interior with earth, so that

the whole was formed into a round and solid mass. In the

morning when the sun is rising it casts an immensely long

shadow across that wide plain.^

I 'ita mill here ideated by Marigndli with tho Tower of Babel ep-

peexs to bo that called by Rich Mujelihe^ and by Layard Babel. It is nbout

half a milo from the present channel of the river. T>.\varfl sjieak^t of " a lino

of walls which, leaving the foot of Babel, stretch inland about two uiiles

and a half from the present bed of the Euphrates." It is generally ad-

mitted however that these eannot be the real ramparts of old Babylon,

thoQgh Rich thought they might be the interior endeemre of the palaoea ;
-

whilst IJennoll ttxik them to be the walla of some more recent city.

Liiyard uientionH that the exi-av:itii>n of bricks from tlie ronuiius in still a

trade, and they are sold as tiu- Oii liaghdad. A like trade Inui thriven for

years at Agra in India, where bxklcs nre aerer made, but dug /or.

The exeaTatkms at the Mqjelifa^ or Babel showed that the stmeture

was much as Marignolli describes, viz. an exterior of burnt bricks laid

in bitumen enclosing the unbuvnt bricks which fonn the interior mass.

So Nebuchadnezzar himself says in the Uirs Nimrud inechption as ren-
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CONCBBKINO THE DlTI8fOM OP T0N0UB8.

Having related that history, and how the greatest part of the

Tower was destroyed by lightuing, he goes on :

And they attempted, it seems, to build similar towers

elsewhere, bat were not able. Insomuch that even when
a certain eoldan erected a great building upon the founda-

tion of such a tower, it was struck down by h'ghtning,

and on his several times renewing the attempt it was always

struck do^vn. So ho took his departure into EL'vpt, and

there built t]ic city of Babylon, and is still called the Soldan

of Babylon.^

dered bj Oppert :
'* The aarfchqiialrft and the thonder had diqiened ita

sun-dried cliiy ; the bricks of the casing had been Rplit, and the earth

of the Ulterior had been scattered in heap? In u fortunate month,

ill an auspiciouB day, I undertook to Iniild porticoes around the crude

brick masses, and the casing of burnt bricks." {English Cyclop., article

Babylon; Bkih*» MmnwF on BiA. mmI Perupoli; 1839; BmUh*» DieL of

ih» JW6le qa<»ted in Quorftrly Beoisw, Oet. 1804 ; AowUiwoii's Arodoiiw,

with a dear plan in vol. ii). It seems impossible, from hit mention of

the river and ramparts, etc., that Mari^^olli should liore speak of the

Birs Nimrud. (Hoc also next note.) In later tunes CV'sar Federici, and

again Taveruier, describe yet another ruin, that called Akkerku/ much
Mnrtr Baghdad, as the Tower of Babd.

1 This qnamt statement of the supposed reason for the removal d the

Oaliphate to Egypt refers perhaps to the Birs Nimrud. Its Ughtning-

rent aspect ha.s struck all wlio have Roen it, and is referred to even in the

inscription quoted in the preceding note.

Babylon of Egypt ia close to Old Cairo, and is still known as Babul,

The name comes down from classio times, being mentioned by several

writSfB from Ctesias to Ptolemy, and Babylon of Egypt was tiie head-

quarters of the Roman pirrison in the time of Auj^^jatus. Cairo and
Babylon cxisti'd tofifetlier in tlie middle aj^es a« two dist inct eit ies ; the

merchants and artiiicers chiuily residing at Babylon; the bultan, hid amirs

and men<at«inui in Cairo and the Coitrum, whidh was* I suppose, the

preaent dtadel. Bat the city <^ the Egyptian Soldan is very commonly
called in those days simply Boftyloa. Edrisi mention^) that the city of

MisT (which now means Cairo) was called in Greek Bamblunah. Pego-

lotti UBcs the term Cairn di Bainhillonxn. Mandeville, after eart'fully distin-

guishing between the two Babylon^), puts the Furnace of the Three Chil-

dren at the E^gyptian Babylon ; and yet he had served the Soldan in

Egypt. (Smith*t Diet, of Or, and Rom. Qtog,; Manni StmuHi Tor$M^

25*
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The aeoond son of Nimrod was Belns, and had liiB resi-

dence in Babel after him. . . Now Baghel, as it is oslled

in their laii<ruage, is different from Babylon. For the latter

means rinijHsioa, whilst fx/// with the letter // means /<

or parad ist'. [Bagbcl therefore means the Garden] of Bel^

and it is called also Bagdag,^

He then vdates how Belns originated idolaby, and finishm

wiih this singnlar passage

:

The Jews however^ the Tartars, and the Saracens, con-

sider us to be the worst of idolaters, and this opinion is not

confined to Fisgans only, bnt is held also by some of the

Christians. For although those Christians show devotion to •

pictnres, they hold in abomination images, carved I'ac es, and

alarmingly life-like seulptures such as there are in our

churches as for example on the sepulchre of iSt. Adalbert

at P^ngne.

Then follow chapters Cottceming Nyuits, and Concerning tlie

Wife 0/ Nymts,

Semiramis, the wife of Nynus, the glory of womankind,

hearing that her husband was slain, and fearing to entrust

the government to her son, who was yet a child, kept him

closely concealed. Meanwhile she adopted a dress made

after the Tartar fashion, with large folds in front to disguise

her bust, long sleeves to hide her lady's hands, long skirts

to cover her feet, breeches to maintain her disguise when she

mounted on horseback, her head well covered up, and so

Lib. Secret, JW., efce., 1, 0. 6} M<iri»1. 808; PtgMH,m^. zrj Jfandmll*.

p. 1 14.)

1 Mari|j^olli gets into a muddle in trying to oonnoct Babel and liaghdad,

building on the Ftesian Bdgh, a garden.

* - Ahhomimamlmf lurvat ^mn, H AorrMMbu tonli^Mmt tUtmi fwil t»

tecUaiit" Not only the Oriental Christiuia, hat even Jewish Docton,

distingninb*Ml botwetm paintings and figures in relief, comridering the

former to be lawful {lAkdo\f.t Commeitt., p. 872).
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gave herself out for the son of Hywaa, rnled in his name,

and ordered that style of dress to be generally followed.

She then ordered warlike armaments, and invaded India

and oonqnered it. . . In India she dandestinelj gave birth

to a daughter, whom she made when grown up Queen of the

finest island in the world, Saba^ by name. In that island

women always, or for the most part, have held the g-ovem-

ment in preference to men. And in the palace there I have

seen historical pictures representing women seated on the

thitme* with men on bended knees adoring before them.

And so also I saw that actually in that oonntry the women

sat in the chariots or on the elephant-churs, whilst the men
drove the oxen or the elephants.

The only points worth noticing in his next chapter Ooncerning

Abraham^ are his derivation, often repeated, of Saracen from

Sarah ; and the remark regarding the Dead Sea, that it can be

seen from the dormitory of the Minor Friars on Mount Zion.

The following chapter headed Concerning the Kingdom the

'Argicetf ends with a diBcnssion whether tUhee aire eihUgahry <m

CkriMam^ and this leads to an anecdote:

As long as the Ghnrch and its ministers are provided for

in some other way, it may hv doubted whether the law of

tithe should be imposed; as it certainly was not by the

Apostles or by the Fathers for many a day after their time.

> Beipeoting Saba, see Introdnotozy NotLoes. InthisoddstoiyofSami-

nnds and h«r dsni^ter the Qoeen of 8«Im» we maj poriupe tnMse the

Arab traditions about the birth of Belldfl (as ihej oall her) Queen of

Shoba or Saba in the time of Solomon. Her mother was said to be a

daughter of the jinns, called UmeirOf who falling in love with the Wazir of

the tyrant King of Saba, carried Mm to the ielemd where eke lived, and

married him. Ynthin a year'a time she bote him Belkis» with whom the

Wadr eventnallj returned to Saba, and the tyrant fitther being slain for

hiB misdeeds, Bclkls became the wise and p^lorions Queen who visited

Solomon (H'cirs IHlAicnl Legends, pp. 195-11>7). Is it accidental that this

aUny of Mahgnolli's aaaociates Semiramis with the Queen of Sheba, the

MMt oftheAnbii, whilrt ftom modom xoBoaidiM Bettit the ddef

.deity of the AmpieaM, e^ppeesdag oouMtimoo m the leife ^Xin, beoooMs

ideatifiedwiththesacientotorioeofSmiirsmiiF(oeeBai>WiMo»'»H(Wwl^
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And a case occurred in my own cxperioiico at Kamul,^ when

many Tartars and people of other nations, on their first

conyersum^ refused to be baptized unless we would swear

that after their baptism we ahould exact no temporaiities

nay^ on the contraiy, that we should provide for

their poor oat of our own means. This we did, and a taiilti-

tude of both sexes in that city did then most gladly receive

baptism. 'Tis a doubtful question, but with submission to

the Church's better judgment 1 would use no compulsion.

After sundry chapters abont the Fowtdatiwi of Rome and the

like» we come at last to the Prologue or Pr^aee (!) viz., to the

actoal Bohemian histoiy. 'Tis a wonderfol specimen of rig-

marole, addressed to the emperor, in which the anther shows the

relnctanoe of a man entering a shower-bath in Jannaiy to com-

mit himself to the essential part of his task. The history affords

none of the renuniscences which we seek for extract : a few

notices of interest remain however to he gathered from his third

book, which he calls lerarchicus.

Thus, in speaking of circameision, he says :

Talking on this matter with some of the more intelligent

Jews who were friends of mine (at least as far as Jews can

be friends with a Christian), they observed to me that the

general law in question could never be fulfilled except with

a very sharp razor, either of steel or of some nobler metal,

such as bronze or gold. And they agreed with the dictum

of Anstotle in his book of Problems, when he expressly

asserts that cuts made with a knife of bronze or gold are

healed more quickly than subh as are made with a steel

instrument. And this accords with the practice of the sur-

geons of Cathay, as I have seen.

^ Kamul, Komult or Kaniil, the llami of the CkineBC, and the station

at whkli tte Mmtes eastward from tbo north and the south sidee of the

Thian Shan oonverge^ and tctm which traTeUen generally start to oroM
thedesort 1 >• f< >i onttiiing China (hoc Polo, ii,86; andBenedict Goi8,ii0«).
The people of Kamil wore all Buddhists in Marco Polo's time. In 1419

Shah Kiikh'a envoys found there the mosque and Buddhist temple side

by bide.
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From the chapter Cot^t^nutt^ Jehoiuda the Priest.

At this time Gk>d pitying Ids people caused EHias to

a])pear, who had been kept by God, it is not known where.

That may be true which the Hebrews allege (as Jerome men-

tions in his comment on 1 Chronicles, xxi), viz., that he is

the same as Phineas the son of Eleazar.^ But it is asserted

both by the Hebrews and the Sabseans, i.e., the people of

the kingdom of the Qneen of Saba^ that he had his place of

abode in a very loftj mouitain of that hmd which is called

Meant Gybeit^ meaning the Blessed Monntun. In this

monntain also they say that the Magi were praying on the

night of Christ's nativity when they saw the Star, It is in

a manner inaccessible, for from the middle of the mountain

upwards the air is said to be so thin and pure that none, or

at least veiy few have been able to ascend it, and that only

by keeping a sponge filled with water over the month. They

say however that Ehas by the wifl of God remained hidden

there nntil the period in qnestion.

The people of Saba say also that he still sometimes shows

> The Uebniw autiona ubuut the identity of Phinuas and iiUiaa have

been adopted sad espuded by tiie MahemedanB, who elao identify in

eome way with them their mysterioua prophet Khidhr. Hermitagee or

cbepele dedieeted to Khidhrand Elias appear to have been very numeroue
in Moaenlman countriea, especially on hiU-fops (sec Ihn Itntnta pa«sim).

And the oriental christians and semi-christians also always ussr>ciate Elias

with mountain tops. There seems to be scarcely a prominent peak in the

Qreek Archipelago with which the name of Sliaa ia not oonaeeted.

Idonotknowwbat OyMlia* whidiheintecpxetaaaJBiMliM. KtMtia
the name of one of the holy monntaina at Mecca of which wonderfbl

things aro related, but I find no meaning assigned to the name. There

are many luountainrf in Java (if Java bo the Saba of our author) which

might in vaht height and sublimity of aspect answer to the suggestions

of HarignoUi'a description j none better perhapa than the l^erimai,

rinng in iadated mi^ealy to a height greater than Etna'a»ia the imme-

diate vicinity of the coast, and close to Cheribon, the earli^t seat of

Mahomedanism in the island. Little lees striking, and still more lofty,

though not so isolated, is the Cheat S'lamat, a little further eastwartl,

liud by a siuguhir coincidence its name (from the Arabic Saldmat, Peace

<Hr Salvation) might fairly be traailated Jfww Beutut,
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hirasclf there. And there is a spring at the foot of that

moimtain where they say he used to drink, and I have

drunk from that spring myself. But I was unable to ascend

that Blessed Mountaiii, being weighed down with infirmi-

ties^ the result of a rerj powerful poison tbat I had swal*

lowed in Colombnm, administered by those who wished to

plunder my property. AUhongh I wis passing pieces of

flesh frotn my intestines with a vast amonnt of blood, and

Bulil'red from an incurable dysentery of the third sj)ecies fur

BomethinfTT like eleven months, a disease such as tliev say no

one ever escaped from with life, yet God had compassion on

me and spared mc to relate wliat I had seen. For I did

recover, by the aid of a certain female physician of that

Qaeen's, who cured me simply by certain juices of herbs

and an abstinent diet.

I frequently saw the Queen, and gave her my solemn

benediction. T rndo also upon her elephant, and. was pre-

sent at a magniticent banquet of hers. And whilst 1 was

seated on a chair of state in presence of the whole city she

honoured me with splendid presents. For she bestowed on

me a golden girdle, such as she was accustomed to ,oonfer

upon those who were created princes or chiefe. This was

afterwards stolen from me by those brigands in Seyllan.

bhe also bestowed I'aina nt upon me, that is to say one hun-

dred and fifty wliole jiieces^ of very delicate and costly stuff.

Of these I took nine for our lord the Pope, five for myself,

gave three apiece to each of the chief among my com-

panions, with two apiece to the subordinates, and all the rest

I distributed in the Queen's own presence among her ser-

vants who stood around ; that so they might perceive I was

not greedy. And tliis thing was highly commended, and

s])oken oi" as very generous. 1 trust this little anecdote will

not displease [His Majesty]

.

* " Pecios tntcgras."
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Tliis and the following chapters contain a few incidental allu-

Bions to his homeward joarney through the Holy Land. Thus

he speaks of the entire destruction of the Temple and of tho

existence of a Mosque of the Saracens upon its site ; he gives a

slight description of Bethlehem, with the Fountain of David,

mad ibe Gave <tf the NatiTitj, and allades to haying minted the

Wilderness of the Temptatioo.

In one passage he qnotes as the fimunUe testimonj of an

enemy, how

Mathomet the accui*scd, in his Alcoi-an, in the third Zora,

speaketh thus : 0 Mar}% God hath puriiied thee and made

thee holj above all women I etc.

The last eztraet that I shall make is firam the same ehapter.

Also all llie philosophers and astrologers of Babylon and

Kgypt U114I ClKildi'a calculated that in the conjunction of

Mercury with JSatum a girl .should be bom, who as a virgin,

without knowledge of men, should bear a son in the land of

Israel. And the image of this Virgin is kept in great state

in a temple in Eampaaj, and on the first appearanoe of the

moon of the first month^ (that is of Febmaiy, which is the

* **Mmm lmiiM m0iuU prvm I** perhApa hftBMaaaup totheftilliBOon

of the fint month? The Chinese ymr cominmioes from the new moon
neacest to the middlo point of A<inarius. Tho sun would enter Aquarin^

according to the caleiichtr in Mari^'iiolli'H time, about the 28th of Janunry,

go that the Chinese tirst month would correspond in a partial way to

February. The feast to wliieh he alludea is the celebrated Feast of Lan-

terns, whifib is kispt through the first fifteen days of the moon, hat eipe-

cisUy on the ftiJl moon. The image of which Iw speaks is doahUess that

of the Baddhist personage whom the Chinese call Kuanyin, and to whom
thej give the name of "the Virgin" in conversing with Europeans, whilst

conversely they apply the name of Kuanyin to the Romish images of tho

Virgin Mary (see Davit's Chines*, ii, 177). It does not appear however,

abat the Feast of Iiantema is oomieoted with the worship of Snanjin.

Her birth ia celebrated on the 19th day of the seotrnd moon, and another

feast in her honoor on the 10th daj of the eloTonth moon (CMne Jfod., ii,

610,653).
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first iiiuiitk aiuoug tlie Cathuyers) that new year's feast is

celebrated with great maguiUcuucx;^ und with iliumiuatious

kept up all the night.
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IBN BATUTA'S TRAVELS IN BENGAL AND CHINA.

INTBODUCTOBT NOTICE.

Abu-Abdi Tj AH Mahomed, called Ibu Batnta,* The Tmvellor (par

estctllmce) of the Arab nation, as he was hailed by a saint of hia

religion whom he yisited in India, was bofn at Tangier on the

24th Fehrnaiy, 1804.

The dnty of performing thelfeoca pilgrimage must have deve-

loped the travelling propenaily in many a ifahomedan, whilst

in thoae daya the power and extension of thevast freemaaoniyto

which he fadonged wonld give fhoilitiea in the Indolgeiioe of this

propensity such as hare never heen known nndsr other eircum«

stanoes to ai^ class of people.' Ilm Batnta himself tells ns how
in the heart of China he fell in with a certain Al Bushri,^ a

countryman of his own from Ccnta, win) had risen to great

wealth and prosperity in that far country, and how at a later date

(when after a short visit to his native land the restless man
ha<.i started to explore Central Africa), in passing through Scgel-

messa, on the border of the Sahra, he was the guest of the samo

Ai Bosbri's brother.^ What an enormous distance lay between

I During his trateh to tiw Bsst he bars thewsmeof Bhamsndilfa (i,8).

^ IHcoldMbiitecroeeia gieetly Btnidcwiththettother^yfeslfaig

UshaoMdaiM of his day, however stmage to ooe another hi Uood: '*Nam
etiam loqnendo ad invicem, maxinie ad extraneos dicifc unnR alteri:

*0 fili matris mea? !' Ipsi etiam npo ooridunt sead invicein nee oxpoliant.

Bed homo Sarracenus Bocuri^sime transit iater quoscunque <}xtnuieos et

barhavoe Saxxaeeaoe" {Pertg. Quoteor., p. lM)b

•iv»9fll. Bbniler leferaioashidioafcetheinreBdi edttionandveniott

by DefMSmeiy and Sangoinetti, from wUdi I have tmadafcecL

* iv. 877.
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those two !" the traveller hims^ eaudlaimB. On another occa-

non he mentioiie meetiiig at Bnuaa a certain Shaik AbdaHah of

Hisr who bore the somame of The TroMUer, This worthy had

mdeed made the tour of the world, as some would have it, but he

had never been in China nor in the Island of Serendib, neither

in Spain nor in Negroland. '* I have beaten him," says Ibn

Batata, for aU these have I visited !"i

He entered on his wanderings at the age of twenty-one (l^th

June, 1325), and did not close them till he was hard on fifty-one

(in January, 1355) : In's career thus coinciding in time pretty

exactly with that of Sir John Mandcville (1322-lo ^ti), a traveller

the compass of whose journeys would be deemed to equal oi' sur-

pass the Moor's, if we could but l)elicve them to be as genuine.

Ibn Bntuta commenced his travels by traversing the whole

longitude of Africa (finding time t.o marry twice npon the road)

to Alexandria, the haven of which he extols as sorpassing all

that he saw in the ooorse of his pep^grinations, exo^ those of

Kanlam and Calient in India, that held by the Christians at

Sndik or Soldaia in the Crimea, and the great port of Zayton in

China. After some stay at Cairo, which was then perhaps the

greatest city in the world ont of China,* he ascended the valley

of the Nile to Syene, and passed the Desert to Aidhab on the

Bed Sea, with the view of crossing the UAter to Mecca. Bnt

wars raging on that sea prevented this, so ho retraced his steps

and proceetled to visit Palestine and the rest of Syria, including

Aleppo and Damascus. Ho then performed the pilgrimage to

the holy cities of his reUgiou,^ and afterwards visited the shrino

» ii, 321.

" The traveller reports that the Plague or Black Death of 13iH carried

oif 24,000 souls in one day (!) in thu united citieu of Cairo and Misr or

Fostat (i, 289)} whibt in 1881 the peatileaoewat laid to have oaxried off

ao/nOaday. QeoigeGtieeio, who hsaid this at Cairo in 1884^ vdates also

of the Tisitation of 1348 that " according to what the then Soldan wrote

to King Hugo of Crprutj, there were sumo dayH when mere than 100,000

bouls died in Cairo !"
{\ iagji in Terra Hanta, p. 291).

* Between Medina and Mecca he mentions an additional instance of

the^dieBoaienoaqiokenof atp.lS6iiijMw. Near Bedr,ln 8aje,"infr<mt

c£ you is the Mount of the Drume, (Jibal-ul-ThabM) $ it is like a hage
sand-hill, and the natives assert that in that place evety Thnndaj night

they boar as it were the sound of drums" (i, 296).
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of Ali fit ^^foshed. From tliis ]io wont to Hiisra, inid llicn tlirdivh

Khu/.istan and Lnristan to iBpahan, thonco to Shiim ami hack

to Kut'a and Baghdad. After an excnrsion to Mosul and Diar*

bakr, be made the pilgrimage for a second Hmt, and on this

occasion continned to dwell at Meooa for three years. When
that time had elapsed he made a Tojage down the Bed Sea to

Yemen, throughwhich he tiaTelled to Aden, tiie aingnlar poeitum

of which city he describes oorreotly, noticing its dependanoe for

water-supply upon cisterns prisserving the scaniyxainfalL^ Aden

was then a place of great trade, and the residence of wealthy

merbbants ; ships of large burden ftom Gambay, Tana, and all

the ports c$ Malabar, were in its harbonr.' !EVom Aden, Ibn

> These dstenis, woxb of a eoi<wisl magmtude, had in the deosj of

Aden been buried in debris. Doling the last few yean eome of them
have been cleared oat and repaired* and tbej now Ibna one of the moat
intereating^ si<^hts of Aden.

' Adt'n. one of those pltices whicli nature has marked for perpetual

revival, ia mentioned, both by Marco Polo and by Marino Sanudo his con-

temporaiy, as the great «ntrep6t of that part of the Indian oonuneroe

whioh oame westward by Egypt, but neither apparently had acoorate

ao<inaintance with the route. The former says that " Aden is the port to

whirli th<» Tndifin ships hrins? all their merchandize. It is then placed on

board other small vessels which ascend a river about seven days, at the end

of which it is disembarked, laden on camels, and conveyed thirty days

ftirther. It then oomea to the liTer of Alezaadri% and la oonveyed down
to that city." Marino, after speaJdng of the route by the Persian Qulf,

and the three p<Hrts of TTonnnz. Kis. and Basra, ffoon on : "The fourt!i

Viaven is called Ahaden, ainl slunds on a certain little island, joining as it

were to the main, in the land of the iSaraceus ; the spices and other gooda

from Indkkera landed there, loaded on «am«iiib and aooanied by a journey
of nine dagrs to a pbM>e on the river Nile eaUed Choa, where they are pot

into boats and conveyed in fifteen days to Babylon (Cairo). But in tho

month of October and thereabouts the rivor rises to such an extent that

the spicea. etc., continue to dc^oen*! the stri-ani from Babylon, and »'iit<*r

a certain long canal, and so are convoyed over the two hundred miles

between Babylon and Alexandria.*' {Ptih, iii, e. 80 ; Ifer. San, LSXm Fid$-^

Uwm Orud9, pt. 1, o. 1.)

Here that Marco apparently took the Red Sea for a river, misled

perhaps by tlie ambigiiity of the Persian Darya. And Marino supposes.

OS his map also shows, Aden to be on the u est side of the Ited Sea, con-

founding it probably with Sndkin, which was also a port of embarcation

for India via Egypt, aa I gather from a MS. oi the fonrteeath oeutn^at
Florence on the pQgrimage to the tomb <^ St. Th<miaa. The Chu of
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Batnta continued his Toyage down the African coast, visiting

Zaila, Makdashaa (Magadozo of the Poitngnese), Mombasa, nnd

Qnikia in nearly aiiie degrees of loiith latitade. From this he

saOed to the ooast of Oman, where^ Hke Ifaroo Polo, he remarks

thesBrprisiiigeiistomof ftediogeatUeof aD sortsupon smsD fish.

After Tisitaig tlie efaief dties of Oman he proceeded to Hormns,

or New Honnos as he calls tHe city on the celebrated Istand.

Tlie rock-salt found here, he obserres, was nsed in forming onia-

mental Tases and pedestals for lamps, bnt the most remarinble

thing that he saw at Hormnz appears to have been a fish's head 80

large that men entered by one eye and wont out by the other.*

After visiting E^is or Kishm he crossed the Gulf to Bahrain,

Al-Knthif, and Hajr or AI-Hasa (or AI-AJisa, v. sajinr, p. 216),

where dates were so abundant tlmt tliere was a proverb about

carrying dates to Hajr, Hke ours of coals to Newcastle. Thence

he crossed Central Arabia through what is now the Wahabi

conntrj, bnt without giving a single particular Teq>ecting it,

and made the Mecca pilgrimage again. He then embarked at

Jiddah, landed on the opposite coast, and made a jonmej of

great hardship to Byene, wbence he oontinned along the hanks

of the Nile to Cairo.

After this he revisited Syria, and made an extensive jonmey

ihroDgh the petty Tmkish snltanates into whiiA Asia Minor

was tiwn divided.* Daring this tonr he tells as how Im and his

Ibrino 18 Kit, the ancient Cos or Apollinopolis Parva, betrreen Keneh
and Lnior, described by Ibn Tiritnta (i, KXI) as in his day a lor^ and

flourishing town, with tine buzaaru, mos(|ues, and colleges, the residence

of the vioeroyt of the Thebcud. That traveller ombariced at Koa to

dMoead the Nile^ after his iintvkit to UppflrEgyptk It is aeari|]r in the

latitndeef KoMNir. The Carto Cafalana calls Koauir CAm^ and aotfls it

aa the place where the Indian spicery was landed.

• Whaler (I believe of the Spermaceti genus) arc still not iincommon

in the Arabian Sea. Abu Zaid mentions that in his time about Siraf their

TcrtebnB were naed as diain, and that houses wem to be Men on the

esme ooast» the raAeie cf whioh wen ftinaed of whale's ribs. (JWnoad,

BdaUom$, p, 148.) I Mmember when in parts of Sootlaad it was not

nnosnal to see the fTrnte-posts of a farm-yard formed of the same.

• There wore at least eleven of these principalities in Asia Minor, after

the fall of the kingdom of Iconium in the latter part of the thirteenth

century (Deyutyaet, iii, pt. ii, p. 76).
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comrade eug&ged a certain Ilajji who could speak Aitibic ua

servant and interpreter. They found that he cheated them

iiightfiilly, and one day, provoked beyond measure, they called

oat to him, Come now, Hajji, how much haat thou stolen to

day?** The Hi^i simply replied, "So much," naming the

amomt of his plunder. **•We oonld hnt langh and rest content,"

says our trayeller.

He then crossed the Black Sea to Gafta, chiefly occapied, as

he tells ns, by the Genoese (Janu^a), and apparently the first

Christian dty in which he had fonnd himself, for he was in great

dismay at the bell-ringing. He went on by Kbim (or Solghat)

and Azov to Majar, a fine city on a groat river (the Kunia),

where he wiis g^reatly struck by the consideration with which

women were treatcnl by tlie Tartars ; as if, in fact, creatures of a

liiu'IuT rank than men. From this lie proceeded to the camp of

Sultan ^Mahomed Uzbek, Khun of Kipchak, then pitclied at

BisuoAQU, a thermal sj)ring, appiuently at the foot of Caucasus.^

He was well received by the Khan, and obtained from liim a

guide to conduct him to the city of Bolohab, which he was

anxious to visit in order to witness with his own eyes the short-

ness of the northern summer night.* He was desirous also to go

north from Bolghar to the Land o/Darkne$$, of which he had

heard still more wonderful things; but this he gave up on

account of the many difficulties, and returned to the sultan's

camp, wfiich he then followed to Haj-tabkhav (Astraoan).

One of the wiyes of Mahomed Uzbek was a Cbeek princess of

Oonstantbople, whom the trayeller calls the KhditSn or Lady

Beyalun (^Phtlumena T or Jolanihe? At iii, 10, it is written

> This ptoce, aooording to DeMmeiy (/Mm. Ju^-Sept. 1860« p.

159)* still exista as Besh Tau, and was visited by Klaproth.

2 liolghar, smuetinies called Boliir, is in nearly tlie latitude of Carlisle,

It st<x>d near the left Ijank of the AtU or Wolga, about fifty miles above

the modern Simbirsk and ninety miles south-west of Kasan. It was

aometimes the veaidenoe of tlie khans of Kipchak. There waa atill a

village called Bolgari on the site when Pallaa wrote ; and there are a ooo-
aiderable number of architectural remains. On these Hammer Purgstall

refers to Schmidt's " Architekionischc Umrisse der Ruincn Bolgars, ls:j2"

{J'allas, Ft. Trans., yeaj U, i, 217 ; Getch, der Gold. Horde, p. 6 ; llcittaud't

Ahu\feda, ii, p. hi.)

2G
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Ueihin), and she was now iilx)ut to \K\y u visit to her own people.*

Ihn Batuta was allowed to join the cortege. Their route seems

to have been singularly devious, loading thcni by Ukak* ton days

above Sarai, near the " Hills of the Rassians," described as a fair-

haired, blue-eyed, bat ngly and crafty race of Christians, thence

to the port of Soldaia (perhajw with the intention of goinjf by

sea) and then by land the whole way to Constantinople^ where

they were raoeived in great Btate, the emperor (Andronicos the

Younger) and empress coming oat to meet their daughter, and

the whde population crowding to see the show, while the bells

rang till the heavens shook with the dangonr. He tells ns how,

as he passed the city gate in the ]ady*s train, he heard the gnards

muttering to one another SaraMn4 1 SairdkM I a name, says he,

by which they called Hussolmaos.

It IB cnrions to find the name Istambul in use a century and

more before the Turkish conquest.^ Thus he tella us the part of

^ These marriages appear to have heQU tolerably hrequent aa the Greek

emperon went down in the world, though the one in question does not

seem to be mentioned elsewhere. Thus Holagn having demanded in

maniage a daughter of Miehaol PStoologoi, a natural daughter of the

emperor, Mary by name, was sont in compliance with this demand:

Holagu was dead when sho arrived in Persia, but she woa nuu riod to his

successor, Abaga Khan. The Mongols called her Detpina Khalu H(A(avoi*'a).

An illegitimate sister of the same emperor, eaUed EuphroeT^e, was be-

stowed on Nagaia Khan, founder of a smaU Tartar dynasty on the Greek

flrontier} and another daughter of the 8amo name in 1265 on Tulabuka,

who twenty years later became Khan of Kipchak. Andronicus the Elder

is said to have given a young lady who passed for hid natural daughter

to Gbasan Elhan of Persia, and a few years later his sister Mary to

Qhasaa't snooeBoor, OQalto, as wdD as another natnxal daoghter lUaj to

Toktuka Khan of Kipchak. Also in tlte genealogy of the Comneni of

Trebizond we find two daughters of the Emperor Basil married to Turk-

ish or Tartar ehiofn, and daughters of Alexis III, Alexis IV, and John IV
making similar marriages. {I/Ohs$on, iii, 417, and iv, 315, 31b ; Vegui'jnen,

i, 289; Eamm§r, Gueh, dtr lUhmu; PrefiM» to An Ailala, torn, ii, p. x;

Art. ComMRi in SmUh't Diel. of Or. ond Bom. Biog.)

• Ukaka or Ukek and Mnjar have already been mentioned at p. 233,

supra. The ruins of Mnjar exist and have been desoribed by Klapioth
{D^hMry in J. As., IhbO, p. 154).

* But even in the ninth century Masudi says that the Greeks never

eallsd their dty Coastantiaia bat Balin (wiKm^Town ot the Londoner),

and, when they wished to speak of it as the capital of tUs empbrSf Aian-
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the city Constantinia, on the eastern side of the rivor (tho Golden

Horn), where the emperor and his courtiers reside, is called

JHambul, whilst the other side is called Galata, and is specially

assigned to the dwellings of the Frank Christians, sooh as

Genoese, Venetians {Banddtkah), people of Borne {AhU^Bumah),

and of Frmce {Ahil»Afr6iiuah).

After a short stay at the (3reek city, doting which he had an

interview with the Emperor Andronicns the Elder, whom he

oalls King George (Jirjis), and after receiTing a handsome pre-

sent from the princess,' he went back to Usbek at Send, and

thence took his way across the desert to Khwarizm and Bokhara,

whence he went to visit tiio Khan 'Alamldin Tannashinn of tlie

Chugatni dynasty. His travels tlien extended through Khorasan

and Kahnl, inchuling a passage of the Hindu Kush. This ap-

j)earsto liave been by Anderah (which he calls J;uA/r), and so by

Paschshir (see siqira,^. 157) to Pabwan and Charekar (Cliurkh).

It is remarkable that between Anderab and Parwan Ibn Batuta

speaks of passing the Mountain of Pashai, probably the Paacia

of Marco Polo, which Paathier seems thus justified in identifying

with a part the Kafir country of the Hindu Kush {Lion de

bolin ( tit rtfr viXty) ; and he -speaks of these as veiy old appellations. In.

deed tho name applifd by the < 'hinoso to the Roman Empire in the time

of Heraohus (FoUn
)
ar;4ues that the former term wu,s then in familiar use.

In the century following Ibn Batuta, Kuy Gonzalez de Clav^o says that

the Greeks called their city, not Constantinople^ but JbeomioB (ptobably

misread fbr A<om6oli) ; sad his oomtemporsiy Sebilthexger tdls us the

Qreeks called it IstimhoU, but the Turks SlamboU

Tho Orientals found other etymoh>^ios for the namo. Thus Sadik Isfa-

hani declares that Intanbul signifies in the Turkish language, *' You will

find there what you will !" And after the capture of the city, some of the

snltaos tried to change the naste to latdnAid.

There are savenl other names in modem use which have been formed

in the same way ; e.g. Isninnid from ((5 NiNOM^Sctar, Seiines from ci't A9^pm$*

(Jarquet in Jour. As., \x, 4o9, etc. ; Markham's Clavijo, p. 47; Srhxltberger,

p. 136; Geog. Work* o/ Sadik I^ahani by J. C, lb^2, pp. 7, 8, and
noU.)

I Part of this ooosisted of three hundred pieoes of gdd called AJbar*

barah (HypexirarB), the gdd of whieh was bod, he observes. It waa

indeed very bad, for Pogolutti. if I understand him aright, says theae

" perperi" contained only 11 carats of gold to 6 of silver and 7 of copper

(p. 23).

203
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3f. Polj p. 123).^ He tlien proceeded to Sind, reaching the

IndnSi probably somewhere below Larkhnnn, according to his

own statement, on the 12th September, 1333. Here he termi-

natee the Eirsfe Fart of his narrative.

Pirooeeding to Siwistah (Sehwan) he ihere met wiih a brotihep

fheologian, 'Ali-nl-Mnlk, who had been appointed gorernor of

the district at the month of the Indns, and after having travelled

with him to Lahibi, a fine plaoe on the shore of the ocean, he

then tamed northward to Bakab, nJAH,*und Mm/TAK, where he

found assembled a large partj of foreigners all bent on seeking

their fortones in India, and waiting at the frontier city toot invi-

.

tations from the liberal sovereign of Hindustan.

This was Maliomct Tui^blak, originally called Jvma Khan,

whose contradictory cpialitics are painted by Ibn Batata quite in

accordance with the account of Firishta. The latter describes

liini'' as the most elof|iieiit and accomjiHshed prince of his time;

gallant in the field and inured to war ; admired for his composi-

tions in prose and verse ; well versed in history, logic, mathe-

matics, medicine, and metaphysics ; the founder of hospitals for

the sick and of refuges for widows and orphans
;
profuse in his

liberality, espedallj to men of learning. But with all this he was

wholly devoid of mercy and of consideration for his people ; the

murderer of his &ther* and of his brother, he was as madly

' The name appears still more exactly in another passage of Marco
Polo, where he describes tlie invasion of India by the Mongol prince

whom he calls Nogodiir. Ho "marched by Badascian (Badakshan) and
through a province called Pasoiai, and another called Ohesciemur (Kcuh-

mfr),l(mng many of his people and beaats,becaaM the roads were nazrow

and Ysrj bad" {U o. IS). Beoiarks on the Fteaes of Hindu Eoah will be
found in the Ihtrodnoticm to QoH, infra.

Lahari is still known as Lahori or " TiHrry Riindor," though it hna dis-

aj)pc:u(Ml from our recent maps. It stands on the western or Pitti branch

of the Indus delta. Bakdr is Bakkar, the fort in the Indus between

SaUar and Bori,whem the Indus was bridged for Lord Eeane'a amy by
l^or George llionuKm in 1838. CQfoA is Uohh on the Cbeaab, below
Bliawalptir.

^ Briggs' Firishta, i, 411-412 ; see also Elphinstone, ii, GO.

* As the stoiy is told by Ibn Batuta after the relation of an eyewitness,

Mahomed had prepared, for the reception ofhia fiither on his return firom

a campaign, a paviliom tm the banks ofa stream near DdilL This pavi-

lion was artftiUj conatmcted with the asaiatanee of Ahmed eon of Ayaa
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capricious, as cruel, bloodthirsty, and unjust as Nero or Caligula.

Incensed at anonymous pasquinades a<^ainst his oppressions, he

on one occasion ordered the removal of the seat of Ljovernment,

and of all the inhabitants of Dehli, to Daulatabad in the Dek-

kan,' forty days' joarney distant ; and after tlie old city had been

gradoaUyreoccnpiedyaiid he had himself re-established his oonit

there for some years, he repeated the same mad caprice a second

time.' So little did he hesitaie to spill the blood of Gh)d'8

creatures, that when anything ooonired which excited him to

proceed to that horrid extremity, one might have'supposed his

olyjeot was to exterminate the species altogether. No single week

passed without his having pnt to death one or more ofthe learned

and holymen who snrroonded him, or some of the secretaries who
attended him." Or as Ibn Batata pithily sums up a part of the

contradictions of his <diaracter, there was no day that the gate of

his palace fkiled to witness the eloTalion of some algect to affln*

ence, the torture and murder of some living soul.' Mahomed

the Inspeotoir of Boildiiigs, so thatwhen approaohed on a oerteaa side by

the weighty bodies ofelephants the whole would &11. After the king had
alighted and was resting in the pavilion with his &Toarite son Mahmndt
Mahomed proposed that the whole of tlio elephants should pass in review

before the building. When they came over the fatal spot the Btracture

oame down on the headi of TogUak Shah and his young son. After in-

tentional delay the rains were removed, and the king's body was found
bending over that of his boy a« if to nliield him. It was carried to Tug-
lakabad, and laid in the tomb wliich he had built for himself. This still

stands, one of (ho simplest and ^randeBt monuments of Mabomedan anti-

quity, rising from the middle of what is now a Hw aiup, but wati then a lake.

It is said that the parri<ndeMahomed is also hurled therein. Thisstrsage

stoiy ofthe morder of Tnghlak Shah is said to have been re-^naoted in

oar own day (ISil or IK42), when Nao Nihal Singh, the snooesBor of

Bftnji't, was killed by the fall of a <ifatewiiy as ho entered Lahore.

Ahmed Hiu Ayas, the engineer of the older murder, became the Wozir of

Mahomed, under the titles of Malik-Zlda and Khwl^a Jahan (Hm Bat.,

iii, 218.14).

I A doflcription of the prodig^oos sosle on which the new atj, whioh
was to be called tbi> t 'apHnl of Islam, was projected and commenced, is

given by an eyewitness in the Matdlak'al-Ab$dr, translated in Not. ei £x-

trailt, xiii, 172.

* Briggg, pp. 420-422 ; Ihn, Bat., in, 314. Elphinskme eayv the move
was made three times (ii, 67). If 8o» I have overlooked it in Briggs.

* Brin*, 411, 18 ; Um Bat., iii« 216.
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formed groat schemes of conquest, and carried out some of them.

HU mad prqieots for the invasion of Khorasan and of China came

to nothiiig, or to miserable disaster, but within the boands of

India he was more successful, and had at one time snlgeoied

nearly the whole of the Peninsula. In the end, howoTor, nearij

all Us oonqnesta were wrested fiom him, either fay the satiTe

king or fay the veFoli of his own servanlis. Respecting this

king and the histoty of his reign, Ibn Batata's naxratiTe gives

many eorions and profaaUy truthfnl details, snoh snlgeots heing

mors congenial to his torn of mind than the correct obserrataon

of fiujts in geography or natond history, though even as regards

the Ibimer his statements are snffideDtly perplexed by his oon-

tempt for chronolofpcal arrangement.

After a (k-tontion of two months :it !ifultan, ll)n Batutu was

allowcil to proceed, in comjiany with tlie distiuiruislictl foroitrners,

for whom invitations to tlio court arrived, 'i'lie route lay by

Abohar in the desert, where the Tiidian, as distinguished from

the Sindian provinces comnienced, the castle of Abu Bakhk, Ajt-

OAHAK, Sabsati, Hansi, ALvsuDAitAD, and Palam, to Dbhli.^ The

city, or group of cities, which then bore the latter name did not

occupy the site of tiie modem capital built by Shah Jaban in the

seventeenth oentary, but stood some ten miles ftirther south, in

a position of which the celebrated Kntb Minar may be taken as

the chief sorviving landmark.

* I cannot tnwe Abu Bakhr. Ajudin or Piik Patian (The Pure or Holy
Pony) in fi town on tho rif^rht Imnk of tin; Sutlej valley, about half way be-

tween Bhawalpilr and Finizpur, the Bite of a very aucred Mahoine<lan

shrine, for the uake of whichTimur on his dova8t;ating march spared the few

perMiw found in the town. Ahohar is a town in the iliieait of Bhattiaaa,

some t&gkiy miks eatt of Ijndin. The navxative brings Ibn Batata to

Ahohar first, and then to Abu Bakhr and Ajodin, and I hare not Tentured

to chang'O the ortler ; but this weomx to involve a direct retrogression.

Sarsati is tlie town now culled Sirsa on the vcrt^e of the Desert. Hansi

retains its uaiuu om the cluef town ofon Euglitih Zill&h. Sixty years ago

itWM the espital ofthat lingular adventurer Geoiige ThoouM,who raised

hiauMlf ik<oai bsiag a ssilor bsfoie the mast to be the ruler ofa small

Indian i)rin( ij)ality. Masuththnd I do not know ; it mnst have been in

thedirectiiiu of the modern liahAdurg-arh. Palam ntill exists, a few nnle.^

west of the Duhli of tiiose days, to one of the gates of which it gave its

name.
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The king was then absent at Kanauj, but on liearing of tho

arrival of Ibn Batuta w itli the rest, ho ordered an assignment

in his behalf of three villages, producing a total rent of 5,000

Rilver dinars, and on bis return to the capital received the travel-

ler kindly, and gave him a further present of 12,000 dinars, with

the appointment of Kaai of Dehli, to which a Balaiy of the aame
amount was attached.^

Jha Batata continned for ahont eight yean in the sernoe of

KahomedShah, though it aeema donhtfidhow &rhe was oooapied

in his judicial dntiet. Indeed, he deocribes Dehli, though one of

the gnndest cities in the Hahomedan world, as nearly deserted

during his residence there. The traveller's good Ibrtone seems

only to have fostered his natural extravagance ; for at an early

period of his stay at the capital he had incurred debts to tho

amount of ^»6,000 dinars of silver, which, after long importunity,

ho got the Sultan to jiay. Indeed, by his own account, he seems

to have hung like a perfect homvlcech on the king's bounty.

When Mahomed Tughlak was about to proceed to Mjuibar to

put down an insurrection,^ Ibn Batuta expected to accompany

him, and prepared an outfit for the march on his usual free scale

of expenditure.^ At the last moment, however, he was ordered,

> BespeoUag the value of thflse diaan, see Note A at the end of this

IntTodootioa. The three Tillagea ass^ed to the traveller lay at sixtemi

kofls from Dehli, he says, and wore called BadU, Ba$ah(, and Balarah*

They lay in the 8ad\ or Ilnndrod of JUndn-hut (or tho Hindu Idol; so

Defr^'inery retuis it, but the original as be gives it seems rather to read

Hindabatf and may represent Indrapat, the name of one of the old cities

of Dehli stiUedstiing. Probably the villages could be identified on the

Indian Atlas). Tsro were added later, Januak and MaXikpu r

.

' This must have been on tho ooca^^ion of the revolt of tho Shan't' Jahil-

nddin Ahsan in Miuihar. Tho Fronoli oditorn, in tho carofiil chronolo-

gical table of the events of Mahomed's reign which is embraced in their

Prefhoe to the third volnme, place this expedition in 1M1-4I. Thesottan

fell iU at Waraagol, and retorned speedily to Daolatabadaod Dehli.

* His account of the outfit required by a geatlsman travelling in ^bldia

shows how little Huch things havechanged there in five hundred years, sej

from to IHiO. (Now they are changing !) He mentions tho set of

tents and aaiiodns (or canvas enclosure walls) to be purchased ; men to

carry the tents on their shoolders (this is nerer the practice now) ; the

gtees eatters to mj^lj the hocaes and oattle with grass; the beerers

(toMroa) to osny the kitohea ateasils on theur ishooldsn, and also to
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iiolliiiif^ lotli, lo remain l^ehiiid niul tnVo charq^o of tlie tomb of

Sultan Kutl)ii(ldin. whose servant the Sultan hml ]>cen, aiul l\>r

whose menior}' he professed the greatest veneration.^ IIi' i t newed

his personal cxtravay-anees, spending large sums which his iViends

had left in deposit with him, and reviling those who were mean

enough to «cpoct at least a portion to be repaid ! One who scat-

tered his own money and that of his friends so freely was not

likely to be backwurd when his hand had fonnd its way into the

public pnrae. The aocoimt he gives of ihe establishment he pro*

vided for the tomb placed under his charge is characteristic of his

magnificent ideas. ** I established in connexion with it one hun-

dred and fiffy readers of the Koran, ^ghty stadents, and eight

repeaters, a professor, eighty sujh^ or monks, an imam, mnessins,

reciters selected for their fine intonation, panegyrists, scribes to

take note of those who were absent, and ushers. All these people

are recognised in that country as alnrhab, or gentlemen. I also

made arrangements for the snbordinate class of attendants called

aIli''i.<Jii>/ah, or menials,' such as footmen, cooks, runners, water-

carrier's, slierbet-nien, lu'tel-men, sword-bearers, javelin-rnen,

umbrella-men, hand-washers, beadles, and othcers. The whole

osny the traveller's palankin ; the /ardiht$ to pitch his tents and load

his camela ; the nmnera to cscxy torohes before him in the dark. Moce-

over he t^jUs us he had paid all these people nine months* wafjos before-

hand, which Hh'>w^ t hat the " sjai^ui of advauoea" was in atill greater

Tigour than evcu now.

The French tranalstors do not recognise the wmd Mkann, patting

"gohanf* as a paraathetic query. But it is stiU the ocdiaaxy name of

tl^ oaste of people (Kah iis) who bear palauUns or carry burdens on a

joke over one 8honMt*r. iind th«» name is one of the few real Indian words

that Ibn Batuta shown iiny kn()wk«<ige of. I tliink the only i>th«'r« are

tatu for a pony; Jauthri (fur Chaodri) " the Shaikh of the Hindus," as ho

explains it; Sdha, as the appellatlcm cf a oertain daaa cf nerohaata at

Danlatabad, a name (5aA<f) atill bcnie extensively bya mercantile caate

;

Katri (Kthatri) as the name of a noble daaa cl Hindus; Jogi; month, a

stool ; kishri (for l i'-hari, vnl<^<i kedgeree, well known at Indian break-

fa.st8) ; and some uiiuies of fruits and pulses (iii, 415, 427; 207; 368; iv,

49, 51 ; ii, 7o ; iii, 127-131).

> Thia waa Katb-nddin Mubarak Shah, aon of 'AUnddin, murdered by
his miniaier Khoara hk 1320.

' Raitb, Dominus, Possessor, pi. ar&db ; HMthlyu^ era Testis vel alius

rei, tiMt« domestici, aaaecln {Fr«\ftag in ).
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number of pooplo whom I njipointod to these (Miijiloyments

amounted to lour hundred and sixty jicrsons. The Suhan luid

ordered me to expend daily in food at tiie tomb twelve measures

of meal and an equal weight of meat. That appeared to me too

scanty an allowance ; whilst, on the other hand, the total revenue

in grain allowed by the king was oonBiderable. So I expended

daily thiiiy-fiTe measures of meal, an eqnal weight of butcher-

meat, and quantities in proportion of fnigar, sngar-candy, bntter,

and pawn. In this way I used to feed not only the people ofthe

establishment^ bnt all comers. There was g^reat fionine at the

time, and iihis distribataon of food was a great alleviation of the

sniTerings of the people, so that the (kmc of it spread fiir and

wide."

Towards the end of his residence in India he feU for a time

into great dis&your, the cause of which he relates in this way :

—

There was at Dehli a certain learned and pious shaikh called

Shihab-uddin the son of AljaTu the Khorasani, whom Sultan

Mahomed was desirous of employing in his service, but wlio ]>osi-

tively refused to enter it. On this the king ordered another

doctor of theology, who wa.s standing by, to pull out the >liaik]rs

beard, and on his declining the office, the rufhan caused (lie beards

of both to be plucked out ! Shaikh Shihaabuddin retired from the

city and established himself in a country place some miles from

Dehli, where he amused himself by forming a large cave, which he

fitted up with a bath, supplied by water from the Jnmna, and

with other conveniences. The Saltan several times sent to snm-

mon him« bat he always reftased to come, and at length said in

plain words that he would never serve a tyrant. He was then

arrested and brought before the tyrant himsell^ brntally mal>

treated, and finally put to death.

Ibn Batota's curiosity had induced him to visit the shaikh in

his cavern before this happened, and he thus incurred the dis-

pleasure and suspicion of the Sultan. Four slaves were ordered

to keep him under constant surveillance, a step which was gene-

mlly followed before long by the death of the suspected indivi-

(lu:il. Ibn I?atuta, in Ins fear, betook himself to intense devotion

and muitipliud obHervances, among others to the repetition of a
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certain verse of the Koran 33,000 times in the day I The sur-

veilhince liciiiy- M|))iint'ntly rehixed, he withdrew altogether tVoni

the puhhc eye, fjavc all that ho pos.si'ssod to darveshes and the

poor (he my» nothing alx)at his creditors), and devoted himself

to an ascetic life under the tutelajjfo of a certain holy shaikh in

tiie neighbonrbood of Dehli, called Kamal-uddin Abdallab of the

Cave, with whom be abode for five months. The king, who was

then in 6ind,^ hearing of Ibn Batata's reform, sent for him to

camp. He iqppeared befoie the Lord of the World (as Mahomed

was called) in his hermit's dress, and was well received. Nerer-

thelees, he eyidentlj did not yet consider his head at all safe, for

he redonbled his ascetic ohserrBoces. Afterforty days, however,

the king smnmoned him again, and annoimoed his intention of

sending him on an embassy to China. According to Ibn Batata's

dates this appears to have been in tiie spring of 1842.

The object of the proposed embassy was to reciprocate one

which had iirrivt d at court from the Emperor of China. The

envoys had been the bcarerfl of a present to Sultan Mahomed,

which consist<'d of 1 slaves of both sexes, 500 pieces of cain-

invrrn,^ of which loll werv. of the fabric of Zayton and 100 of

that of Kingsse, five maunds of musk, five robes broidered with

pearls, five qnivers of cloth of gold, and five swords. And the

professed object of the mission was to get leave to rebuild an

idol temple (Baddhist, doubtless) on the borders of the moantain

of KABAcmL, at a place called SAHBAit, whither the Chinese nsed

to go on pilgrimage, and which had been destroyed by the

Saltan's troops.' Ifahomed's reply was that it was not admissible

' This must have ho«»n on tlio occasion of the revolt of Shaliu the

Afghan at Multan, who murdered the viceroy of the province and tried to

set himselfap as king. Though DeMmery 's ohfondogieal table does not

neation that Bnltsa llalioined M«w— naxehed to the wmw of aottwi^

and Ibn Batata only says that "the Sultan made prepazatloas for an
expedition against hiui," as the revolt is ])l!iec<l in tluR very your 1342, it

is probable that he lia<I advanoe*! towiir>l.s Multan liii, x.viaad362)^

which according to the view of Ibn Batata was a city of iSind.

* See note, p. 298, fwpra.

s It is interestiBg to find this indication tliat perhaps the pilgximagee

of the Cliinese Buddlusts to the ancient Indian holy places were still kept

np, but it may haTe been onlj the Tibetan sal^ects of the Oreat Khan
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by the pruicijdeB of his religion to grant sach a demand, unlesB

in fkwar of persoum paying the poll-tuem subjectB of iiis Ootwh*
ment. If the Emperor would go tiuongh the fioim of paying thia

lie would be allowed to zeboild the temple.^

The embaaiy, headed by Ibn Batata, waato oonvey thia leply,

and a return preoent of miioh gpreater Tafaie lhan that reoeiTed.

This WBB composed of 100 high-bred horses caparisoned, 100

male sUves, 100 Hindu girls aocomplished in aong and daaoe,

100 pieces <^ ^e staff called hairami (these were of cotton, bnt

matchless in quality),' 100 pieces of silk stall' calledyiM, 100 pieces

who maintained the praotioe. In cor own day Ihave uen sadi at IbrcU
war, who had crossed the Himaija, from Mahaehin as they said, to visit

the holy flame of Jawalnmukhi in the Punjab. KnrarhU i.s donbtlesB a

corruption of the Sanskrit Ku verachal, a name of Mount Xailis, where

lies the titj of KoTera the Indian Plntus, and is here used for the

Blnudya. In another passage the anthor desoribes it as a range of vast

mountains, tiiree months' journey in extent, and distant ten days flram

Dehli, which wa« invaded by M. Tnghlak's army in a most disaatrons ex-

pedition (appart'utly the same which Firishta describes as a project for

the invasion of China, though Ibn Batuta does not mention that object).

He also speaks of it as the soozoe of flie river ubidk flowed near Amroha
(in tlM modem district of Hozadabid, probab^ the Bamgonga} iii, 826;

ii« 6 { iii, 437) • The same name is found in the form KaUrchal, i4>plied to a
part of the Himalya by Bashid, or rather perhaps by Al-Biriini, whom
ho appears to be cojning. This author (liKtinj^uishos it from Hor}}mki'tt

(^Hema-Kuta, the Snow Peaks, one form of the name liimolya), in which

theOanges riaes, and says that the eternal enows <^ Kalarohal are visible

from Tdkat (Taxila P> and Lahore(XlUol** Mah. BUMatu, p, 90), aomhai
IB probably Sambhal, an ancient Hindu city '>f Tvohilkhand (perlu^pa the

Sapolus of Ptolemy ?), aJso in Zillah Mora<liiba<i. From other passn'^os

I gather that the j^rotnnre was caUed Sambhal at that time, and indeed

80 it was up to the time of Sultan Baber, when it formed the government

of his SOB HnBMjQB. I do not And that Sambhal itselfhas been recog-

nised as the rite<^ Buddhist remains, hat very imp<»rtaat remains of that

eharacter have been enmined by M.-Oen. Cunningham, following the

traces of Hwen Thsanj^. at variona places imme<liately to the north of

Sambhal, and one of these may have been the site of the temple in question.

* The Jex{a or " poll-tax...was imposed, during the early conquests, on

all infidels who snbmitted to the Ifahomed mle, and was the test hj
which th^ were dfstingnish from those who remained in a state ofhosti-

lity" (ElphingtoTM, ii. 457). It« abolition was one of the beneficent acts

of Akbar, but Auranpfzib imptweil it a<;run.

' Probably Dacca muslins. Jieirami is a term for certain white Indian

cloths which we find need by Varthema, Barboaa, and others* and in

Milbnni*s Orienial Ccmnuree we have the same article under the name
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of stufl' called sahifiojah, 100 pieces of fthirinhaf, 100 of shavhaj\

500 of woollen stuff (probiibl}' slmwls), of which 100 were black,

100 white, 100 red, 100 green, lOO ],lue ;
100 pieces of Clreek

linen, 1ih> t loth drcssis, a i^n-eat state tent and wix pavilions, four

golden candlesticks and six of silver, ornamented with blue

enamel ; six silver basins, ten dresses of honour in brocade,^ ten

caps, of which one was broidered with pearls ; ten quivers of bro-

cade, one with pearls ; ten swords, one with a scabbard wronght in

pearls ; gloTea broidered with pearls ; and fifteen ennndhs.

His colleagaes in this embassy^ were the Amir Zahimddin the

Zinjani, a man of eminent learning, and the Ennnch Elafiir

(Camphor) the Onp-bearer, who had charge ofthe presents. The

Amir AUonied of Herat was to escort them to the place of em*

baroation with 1,000 horse, and the Chinese ambassadors, fifteen

in number, the chiefofwhom was called Tnrsi," joined the party

with about 100 servants.

The king had apparently returned to Dehli before the despatch

of the party, for the latter set out from that city on the 22nd July,

Li4:2. Their route lay at first down the Doab as far as Kananj,

but misfortunes b('<j:au before they liad got fai-l)eyoiid the evening

shadow of the Kutb Minar. For whilst they were at KoL (Koel

or Aligarh, eighty miles from Dehli), having complied with an

invitation to take part in relieving the neighbouring town of

Jal&li firom the attack of a body of Hindus,' thej lost in the fight

Byramjpaut (i, 268). The Shanhaf is no doubt the Sinabaffi of Vartbema>

bat mine I oaimot say.

* Ifahomed TngUiik maintained an enormous TCjal estahUahment
(analogous to the Qobeliaa) of weavers in silk and gold brocade, to pro-

vide stuffs for Ilia pceaonta, and for the ladies of the palace {Not, «< En-
trails, xiii, 183).

> A statesman called Twrthi was chief minister in China with great

power, a Cnr yean after this, in 1847-48 (JDaAreiUc^ix, 684). Itis^how*
ever, perhaps not probable that this was the same person, as the Indo-

Chinese nations do not asaally emploj statesmen ci a high rank on
foreign embassie,-*.

* That work of this kind should be going on so near the capital shows

perhaiM that when Ftdshta says Mahomed's conquest of the distant pro-

vinces of Ilwa>a-Samadi% Maabar, and Bengal, etc., had incocporBted

them with the empiie '*as completely as the villages in the vicinil^ of

Dehli*" this maynot have anumatedtoveiymoch alter all (IM^s, 418).
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twenty-five horsemen and fifty-five foot-men, including Kafor

the Eunuch. During a halt which ensued, Ibn Batata, separa-

ting from his companions, got taken prisoner, and though he

escaped from the hands of his captovs, did not get back to his

friends for eight days, during which he went throngh some curi-

ous adventures. The party were so disheartened by these inaus-

picious beginnings that they wished to abandon the joTunaey
; bat,

in the meantime, the Saltan had despatched his Master of the

Bobes, the Eanabh Sanbol (Spiksiuird) to takethe place ofEafiir

defimcty and with orders for them to proceed.

From KANAU4 they tnxned soathwards to the fortress of

OwALlOR, which Ibn Batata had visited previously, and had then

taken occasion to describe with fair accuracy. At Parwan, a

place wliich they passed through on leaving (Iwalior, and which

was mucli liarassed by lions (probably tigers ratlier), the travel-

ler heard that certain malignant Jogis were in the habit of as-

suming the form of those animals by night. This gives him an

opjiort unity of speaking of othera of the Jogi class who used to

allow themselves to be buried for months, or even tor a twelve-

month together, and afterwards revived. At Mangalore he after^

wards made acquaintance with a Mussulman who had acquired

tills art from the Jogis.^ The route oontinaed through Bundel-

khand and Malwa to the dtj of Daitijltabad^ with its celebrated

fortress of Dwaioib (Deogiri), and thence down the Yallej of the

Tapti to EiVBAiAT (Gambay).*

1 This art, or the profession of it, is not yet extinct in India. A very

curious ucoount of one <^f its professors will bo found in a " Personal Nar-

rative of a Tour through the Stat^ of Ra^ara" (Calcutta, 1837, pp. 41-44),

by my lamented Mend M.-Oeaenl A. H. £. Boileau, and also in the

Courf emd Camp Ban^i Singh, hy Captain Oabonie* an ollloer cm Lord
Auckland's staff, to which I eaa Only refer from memory.

' I will here give the places past tin- nii,'h by Ibn Batuta on his route

from Dchli to Cambay, with their ident>ilications as £ELr as practioable.

I)kiili.

Tilbat, 2^ parotiuugs irum This is perhaps THlputa, a viUiige in the Dadri

thedtgr Fsrganah,though this is omel7mQea from
ddDeUi.

Ad * . . Possibly AM, a Bsargana town 8 miles wast
of Bulandshahr.

Hlli&P
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From Cambay they went to K wvi:, a place on a ti«hil giilf lie-

longing to tlie Pagan Baja Jalansi, and thence to KuiDAiuii, a

BeiAna, "a rrroat place,"

with fine markutii, and

of which one of the chief

offioen of state had been

latelj gofemor.

KAl, a fine city in a ptaia

sarroTindod bjf nUUgO
(ir .'lianls

(Jaliili, the town relieved)

Buijbureh •

Ab-i-Siyah

Kanauj
llaimul, Waiizp<ir

B^jalimh .

Citgr of Maori, Marh

Altipilr, ruled by an Abys-

einiaa orNegro giantwho

eoaM eat a whole sheep

at onco. A day's journey

fi'omthia dwelt Katamthe

Pagan King of Jambil .

OAudn
Paiir4a« Anwaii •

Kujurra. Here there waa

a lak» abont a mile long

Bunronnded by idol tem-

plee, and with boUdings
in the water occupied b^
long-haired Jogia •

I believe no such nanio is now tmeeable.

Biana, west of A^ra, w:uh a very important

city and fortress in the middle ages, but is

qoite out ofplace here.

£b«l, commonly now known as Aligarh, from

the g^eat fort in the vicinity taken by Lord

Lake. Jalali still exists, 10 m. E. of Koel.

Thare ie a villaga INi^ NJL of Uainptfri.

on the line between Koel and Kanai^.

A Persian rendering of the name of Kali-

A^kH (Black Eiver), which onters thcGan^cH

near Kauai\j. Sharifuddin gives the same

name in a TotUeh Tflnion« JTani (8» (fl. de

Timw Bm, m, 121).

Well known.

Not traced. The last a very common name.

Must have been a i)lace of some note as it

gave a name one of the gates of Dehli

(iii, 149, and note, p. 461). I should sap-

poee it mnat have been neer the Jnnina»

Btdwa perhaps, or at Batetwar Ferry.

If tho lost was £tawa« Maori maj be JhnH
near Bhind.

There is a place, Jowrosa Alapur, to the

W.N.W. of Chralior, where Sir Bobert
Napier gained a brilliant rkstoiy over the
Gwalior insuri^ents in 1858, but it lOOnie

too much out of the line. The Pagan kinj»

is perhaps the K^jah of Dholpur on the

Choalier.

The first may be Pantcdr* in the Hamirpur
Zillah, which would bo in the line taken* if

the nt'xt identification be correct.

Appears to be mentioned as Kajrdha by JELaahid,

quoted by Elliot (p. 37), who identifiesboth
namee with Xainfi, on thebanks ef the Ken
river in Bundelkhand, between Chattarpur

and Panua, which haa ruins of great anti-

quity and interest. If so, the route followed

must have been very devious,owing perhaps

to the interposition of insiugent distriots.
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oonsideralde dt/ on another estQaiy, and belonging to the taoitf

prince, who professed loyalty to Dehli, and treated them hospi-

tably. Here they took shij), tluee vessels being provided tor

them. Aflcr two days they stojjped to water at the Isle of Baikam,

four miles from the main. This islaiul had been formerly peopK cl,

but it remained abandoned by the natives since its capture by

the Muhomeduns, though one of the king's officers had made an

attempt to re-sett lo it, putting in a small ganiaon and mounting

mangonels for its defence. Next day they were at Kckah, a

great citjr with eztensire basarB) anchoring four miles from the

shore on aoconnt of the vmst reoeeeumof the tide. This city be-

longed to another pagan king, Dnnkol, not too loyal to the

Saltan. Three days' sail from this brought the pKrty abreast

of the Ishmd of SnrDABtrs, bat they passed on and anehorednnder

asmaUer islaadnear the mainland, in which there was a temple, a

Chanderi, a great place A well known ancient city and fortress on the

with splendid basars . borders of Bundelkhand and Malwa, cap-

tured by Sir Hugh Eose in 1858. Accord-

ing to the Ayin Akbari (qnoted liy BMUkflll)

it ooatainod 14,000 stone hooMs.

ZiUAR. the oqntal of Mai- Dhdr, say the French Editor. I3at a^ta-

wa. There were inscribed rently the next station should have COme
mik'.stoncs all the way first in that case,

from Duhli to this.

Vmaim . WeU known aaeientdty,N^. of Dhar.

(An^, where he t^ ns J«i;A«ra»afewaii]e8 8.W.by W.ofDharP
(iii. 137) he witnessod a
Suttee).

Davlatabad . . Retains its name. It appears in Fro Jtfatiro'*

map OS DeuUi^ibet, and in the 0, CataiUuM
M JHogil (Deogiri).

Nadhsrbir. The people NtOtrbar of Bennell, or NoaderMr, on the

here and of the Daukla- south bank of the TaptL

hod territory MarMah»
(iv, W, 51).

Saghar, a great town on a Saungkur on the Tspti.

ooaaidwable riTor.

"KmJOAT, a very hand- Camhay. We find the t expressed hy several

ome city full of fort i^^n of tlio old a\itl>ors, as by Marino Sanudo

merchantii. on an estuary {( (uuhcth), by Fro Mauro {Combait); and

of the sea in which the much later the Jesuits of Akbar's time

tide rose and fell in a le- have CamhmtUa,

maikable
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grove, and a ])ioco of water. Landing here, the traveller had a

curious adventure with a Jogi, whom ho found by the wall of the

temple.^ Next day they came to Hi nawak (or Onore), a city

governed by a ilahomedan prince witli •.Teat power at sea
;
ap-

parently a pirate, like his successors in later times, but an en-

lightened ruler, for Ibn Batata found in his city twenty-three

schools fioir boys and thirteen for girls, the latter a thing which he

had Been nowhere elae in his travels.^

After TiBituig sereral o£ the northm potrts of Malabar, then

very numerous and flonrishing, they airived at Calicut, which

the trayeller describes as one of the finest ports in the world,

fteqnented for trade by the people of China, the Archipelago,

Ceylon, the Maldives, Yemen, and the Persian Gkdf. Here they

were hononrably reoeived by the long, who bore the title of

Soman (the Zamorin of the Portngaese), and made their land*

ing in great state. But all this was to be fi>nowed by speedy

grief, as the traveller himself observes.

At Calicut they abode for three months, awaiting the season

for the voyage to China, viz., the spring. All the conimunicaliou

with that country, according to Ibn iiatuta (the fact itself is

pcrlmps questionable) was conducted in Chinese vessels, of which

there were three classes: the biggest called Jnuh^tim middle-

sized Zoo, and the third Kakam,^ The greater ships had firom

* For the iduntificatiun of the places from Cambay to llunuwur I must
refer to Note B at the end of this LKtrodaotion. Aaamning, as there

argued^ that Sind&blSrwas €kta, the small iilaad was pcobably Anditdvea,

afibTOnrite ancborage of the early Portngaese. " In the middle of it is a

larjre lake of fresh water, but the island is deserted ; it may bo two jiiiles

from the mainland; it was in former times inhabited by the Geutuos,

but the Moors of Mecca used to take this roate to Calicut, and used to

stc^ here to take in wood and watw, and on that aooonat it has ever
since been deserted" (Foyvifs <tf Ftdiro AVtmru CtJML, lAAtm, VSl%,

p. lis).

- lie says the Sultan of Ilunawar was Bulijet t to a Pagan monarch
culled Haruihf of whom he promises to speak again, but does not do so,

nnlflis, as is probable, he was the Bame es Bilal Deo (the B^ja ol

nataX ofwhom he epeaka at p. 195.

' The French editors derive these three words from Chinese terms,

paid to be respectively, Chxien, Sao or Sen, and Hoa-hamj (M. Pauthier

corrects these two lost to Ttao or C/ufu, and Uoa-chvtdn, ' merchant-vessel,'
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tlircc to twelve sails, made of strips of bamboo woven like muta.

Each of tbem had a crew of 1,000 men, viz., 0<)0 sailors and 400

soldiers, and had three tenders attached, which were caUed re-

spectively the Halff the T/urti, and the Quarter, names apparently

indicating their proportionate size. The vessels for this trade

were built nowhere except at ZiUTUif and SnnULAii, the city also

called Sm-UL-SiH,^ and were all made with triple rides, &6tened

with enormous spilros, three oabits in length. Each ship had

fonr decks, and nmneroos private ' and public cabins for the

merchant passengers, with dosets and idl sorts of conveniences.*

The sailors frequently had pot-herbs, ginger, Ac, growing on

board in wooden tubs. The commander of the ship was a very

great personage,-^ and, when he landed, the soldiers belonpring to

his sliip marched before him with sword and spear and martial

music.

If. Polo, p. 6S6). I may Ventura at leait to socS^esfe*a doubt of tbis deri-

vation. Junk ifl certainly the Malay and Javanese Jong or Ajomj, 'a great

ship' (v. Craw/urd's Mnlny IHd. in vocUi.); whilst Zao may just as probably

be the Dhao or Dao, which is to this day the common term on all the

shores of the Indian Ooean« I believe from Malabar westward, Ibr the

queer old-&shi<med faigh-sterned craft of thoee ooasta, the Tava of Atha-

narins Xikitin's voyage from Hormuz to Cambay. " Dow" says Burton,

"is used on the Zanzibar cojist for craft generally" (J. R. G. .*>., xxix, 239.)

' Wo have already scon that SinkaUn is Canton {suyira, pp. 105 and

2(j8), and Ibn Batuta here uIbo teaches us to identify it with the 6itiia-

vt-Aia of Edrisi, which that geographer describes as lying at one eitze-

vaitf of the Chinese empire, unequalled fmr its sise, edifioes and oom-
nicrcc, atid (-r<iw<1< il with iiii-rcliaatB from all the parts of India towards

Cliina. It was tlie rt'.si<U>in <', ho Hays, of a (Miinoso Prince of the Blood,

who govoruod it a« a vassal of the FaijJ'ur (the Facjxir of Polo, i. the

Sung Emperor of Southern China ; see Jauber^t EdrUi, i, 193).

* This account of the great Junks msj be o(»npeied with those given

by M. Foh> (iii, o. 1), and F. Jordaaus (p. 64).

* Because Ibn Batuta says the skipper "was like a great Am(r,'*

Lassen assnnios tliat ho was an Arab. For this there Boema no ground.

Farther on Ibu Batuta calls Kurtai the Vicisroy ol Kingsze, who is ex-

pressly said to be a Pagan, " a great Amir.'* All that he means to eaj

ofthe captain might be most accurately mgmmed in thevulgarterm ** a
very great swell."

Whilst refeiTing to Lassen's rpmarh>i upon Ibn Batuta towards the

end of the fourth volume of hia Indiuu Auli4uiti<'s, I am < > 'nstniineil to

say that the carelessness exhibited in this part ol that great wurk makes

one stand aghast, coming from a man of such learning and reputation.

27
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The oars or nwcc ps used on tlu sc <;vv',it junks were more like

masts than oai-s, and each was ])nll( <l by from ten to thirty men.

They stood to their work iu two ranks, lacin<^ eac h othi r, nulling^

by means of a strong cablo fastened to the oar (whicli itself was,

I suppose, too great for their gra8p)i and singiog oat to theatroke,

LOf La! LOfLal

The only ports of Malabar freqnanted for trade by the China

easels were Eaulam, Galicat, and Hili ;^ batthose which intended

to pass the Monsoon in India, need to go into the harbonr of

Snoh a statement needs mppott, sad I relinr Cmt it to Note G at the end

of this Intro<hiotion.

' S<"ari't ly any cliangt^ in India, Kinco tlio <lay3 of our tiuvclliTS, is moro

remarkable than the decay of tiio cuuicrouH purts, tlouridUiug with foreign

ss wdl as domertio txade, which then lined the ahoxeB of the oonntiy;

and the same remark tapp^ in degree also to the other oonntries of

Southern Asia., both eastward and westward of India. The commence*

mi'nt of this decay fipp»»arH to date nearly from the arrival f)f the Portu-

j^ueso, for at that time mo.st of the ports were found still in un active and

prosperous state. Somewhat uimilar circumstancea have had course in

' onr own ooontry . The decay of the Cinque Fcrta can plead natnral dete-

lioraition, bat a more atrildng parallel oocors on the shores of the Firth

..f I'\)rth, once linc<l with seaports which each sent out its little squadron

of incrchant-vfssfls, the jir jierty of local owners, to the Continental

trade; ports which now, pruliubly, can boast only a few tishing-boats,

and " merchants" only in the French and old Scotch sense of the term.

The decay cf the IflUabar ports may have begun in forcible monopoly
and in devastating wars, from which the country had previously long en-

joyed a comparative exeujption.but it has been kept up no doubt by that

eoncontratiitn of capital in the han<l.s of lar^e houses, which more and more

choi'acterizes moilern couwnercc, and is in our days advancing with mure

rapid strides than ever, whilst this cause is being reinforced by that con-

centration of the streams ofproduce whidi is indaced by the constmotion

of Trunk Railways. Whatever be the causes, it seems to me impos-

sible to read these old travellers without at knust an impression that

wealth, prosperitj', and proljubly happiness, were then far more generally

dilfused on the shores of India than they are now. Is there any ground

for hope that the prosent state of tMngs may be one of transition, and
that at a fotnie day the mitUiplieaiion of railways will diminish this

intense concentration, and again sow the coasts of India with seats of

healthy trade and prosperity ? If so, it will not he done by railways of

wide gauge and heavy cost like those now made iu India.

In a note (D) at the end of this introduction, I propose to append a

review of tiie Forts of Malabar as they were known frvan the thirteenth

to the sixteenth oentoiy.
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Fanparaina ior thiit imrposc. Tliirtcon of these ships, of dif-

ferent sizes, were lying at Calicat when Xbn Batata's party were

there.

The Zamoriu prepared accommodation on board one of the

junks for the party from Dehli; but Ibn Batuta, havini^ ladies

w ith him, went to the agent for the vcHsel, a Mahomedan called

Suleiman nl-Safadi-ol-Shami, to obtain a private cabin for them,

having, it would seem, in hisnsoal hiq>py-go-Inokyway, deferred

thin to the last moment. The agent told him that tlie cabinswere

aU takennp by the Chinese merchants, whohad (apparanily) " re-

tun tickets." There was one, indeed, belonging to his own son-

in-law, whichIbn Batatacoold have, bnt it was not fitted np; how-

ever if he took that now, probably he would be able to make some

better arrangement on the voyago ; (it would seem from this that

shipping agency in those days was a good deal like what itsome-

times is now). So one Thursday afternoon our traveller's hng-

^fis;e and slaves, male and female, were put on bojird, whilst he

stayed ashore to attend the Friday service before embarking. His

colleaq'ues, with the presents for China, were already on board.

But the next morning' t-arly, the Eunuch Hilal, Ibn Batuta's ser-

vant, came to complain that the cabin assigned to them was a

wretched little hole, and would never do. Appeal was made to

the captain, but he said it could not be helped; if, however, they

liked to go in a hiknm which was there, they might pick and

choose. Our traveller consented, and had his goods and his

women-kind transferred to the kakam before public prayer time.

Li the afternoon the sea rose (it always did in the afternoon, he

observes), and it was impossible to embark. By tins time the

China ships were all gone except that with the presents, another

junk which was going to stop over the monsoon at Fandarama,

and the kakam, on whidi all the Moor's property was embarked.

When he got np on Saturday morning the junk with his col-

leagues, and the kakam, had weighed, and got outside the harw

hour. The junk bound for Ftodaraina was wrecked inside.

There was a young girl on hoard, much beloved by her

master, a certain merchant. He offered ten piecwi of gold to

any one who would save her. One* of the sailors from Hormus

:i7
•
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did save her, at the inunixient zisk of liis life, and then refused

the reward. " I did it for the loTe of God/' said this good man.

The junk with the presents nlso was wrecked on the reefs outside,

and all on Ijoiird perishcil. ^lany bodies were cast up by tlie waves;

aiiioiii' otliej's those of the Envoy Zahir-uildin, with the skull

fractured, and of ^falik Sunbul the eunuch, with a nail througli

his temples. Amou^ tlie rest of the jH^ple who flocked to the

shore to see what was ^'oing on, there came down the Zaniorin

himself, with nothing on but a scrap of a turban and a white cot-

ton dhoti\ attended by a boy with an umbrella. And, to crown

alli when the kakam's people saw what had b- fnllon their consort,

they made all sail to seaward, carrying oif with them our travel-

ler'fl Blares, his giris and gear, and leaving him there on the

beach of Calient gaaing after them, with nooght remaining to

him bnt his prayer-carpet, ten pieces of gold, and an emancipated

slave, which last absconded forthwith!

He was told that the Icakam must touch at Kanlam, so he de*

termined to go thither. It was a ten days' jonmey, whether by

land or water, so he set off by the lagoons with a Mnssnlman

whom he had hired to attend on him, bnt who got ocmtinnaUy

drunk, and only added to the depression of the traveller's spirits.

On the tenth day he reached Kanlam, the Colund)um of our Irim s,

wdiich lie describes as one of the tim-st cities of Malabar, with

spleudiil bazajirs, and wealiliy merch;uits, there termed Sidlj^

some of whom were Muhomedans. There was also a Mahoraedan

Kazi and Shabaiular (Master Attendant), <tc. Kaulam was the

first port at which the China shijis touched on reaching India,

and most of the Chinese merchants frequented it. The king was

an Iniidel, called Tircuioarit* a man of awful justice, of which a

* Chulia is a name applied to the Mahomudans in Malabar. The origin

of it noms to be unknown to Wilson (GIoMory* in .). The name la also

applied to a particular daas of the " Moors" or Mahomedaas in Ceylon

(J. R. A. S., ill, 338). It seems probable that this was the word intended

by the author.

' This title Tirawari may perhaps be Tirubadi, which Frai'aolino men-
tions eawmg the soonding titles ssswmed by the prinees of Mslshar
" whidi woe often mistaken finr the ink^wt names of fiunlUes or Indivi-

dosla.*' He translates it stm JfoMid, but literally it is probably Tint

(Taninl) " Holy." and PaU (Saaac.) '*Lord." (See V. aUe Indie Orientali,

Boma, 1796, p. 103.)
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startling instance is cited by Ibn Batuta. One day when the

kinof was riding with his son-in-law, the latter picked np a mango,

which had fallen over a garden wall. The king's eye was upon

him ; he was immediately ordered to be ripped opm and divided

asander, the ports being exposed on each side of the way, and a

halfof the fieUial mango beside each f

The nnfiirtanate ambassador conid hear nothing of his kakam,

but heM in with the Chinese envoys who had been wredoed in

another jmik. They were refitted by their oonntrymen at Kan-

lam, and got off to China, where Ibn Batata afterwards encoun-

tered ^em.
He had sore misgivings about returning to tell his tale at

Dehli, feeling strong suspicion that Sultan M.ilioined would bo

only too glad to have such a crow to pluck with him. So he

decided on going to his friend the Sultan Jamul-uddin at Huna-

war, and to stop with him till he could hear some news of" the

missing Kakam. The prince received him, but evidently with

no hearty welcome. For the traveller tells us that he had no

servant allowed bim, and spent nearly all his time in the mosque

—always a sign that things were going badly with Ibn Batuta

—

where he read the whole Koran through daily, and by and bye

twice A day. So he passed his time for three months.

The King of Hunilwar was projecting an expedition against

the Island of Sind&bdr. Ibn Batuta thought of joining it, and

on taking the SoHea Koraniem he turned up xzii, 41, " Surely

Qod will sucooor those who succour Him;" which so pleased

the king that he determined to accompany the expedition also.

Some three months after the capture of Sindabur the restless

man started again on bis travels, going down the coast to Cali-

ent. Here he fell in with two of his missing slaves, who told him

that his favourite girl was dead ; that the King of Java (prol)Hl)Iy

Sumatra) had appropriated the other women, and that the rest

of the ]>arty were dispersed, some in Java, some in China, some

in IJengal. So there was an end of the Kakam.

Ho went back to Hunawur and Sindabur, where the Mussul-

man forces were speedily beleaguered by the Hindu prince whom
they had expelled. Things beginning to look bad, Ibn iiatuta.
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after some two months' stay, made his escape and got back to

Calicut. Here he took it into his head to visit the Duibat-i l-

Mahal or Haldive Islands, of which he had heard wonderful

Bt<»ie6.

One of the marvels of these islands was that they were under
.

a female aovereigii,^ Kadija» daughter of the late Sultan Jalal-

uddin Omar, who had been set up as queen on the deposition of

her Inoiher for misoonduot. Her husband, the preacher Jamal-

uddin, actually governed, but all orders were issued in the name

of the princess, and she was prayed for by name in the Friday

Swvice.

Ibn Batuta was welcomed to the islands, and was appointed

Kazi, marrying the daughter of one of tiie Wazire and three

wives besides. The lax devotion of the peoyile and the primitive

ctxstunie of the women atlecteil his pious heart ; lie tried hard

but in vain to reform the hitter, and to iiitiothu-c the system

that he had witnessed at Urghanj, of driving folk to mosque on

IjViday with the constable's staff.

Before long he was deep in discontent quarrels and intrigues,

and in August 1314 lie left the Maldives for Ceylon.

As iiu approached the island he speaks of seeing t)io Moun-

tain of Serendib (compare Marignolli's Mom Sri/llaui) rising

high in air like a colunm of smoke." He landed at Batthalah

(Patlax), where he found a Pagan chief reigning, a piratical

potentate called AJri Shakarwati, who treated him civilly and

facilitated his making the journey to Adam's Peak, whilst his

sidpper obligingly promised to wait for him.'

* As to the occasional provalcnco of female role in the Msldive Tifflftnd^

see introduction to Mari^'nolli. p. 322.

* Arya Chakravarti is I'uund in Ci'vltincso history as the name of a

great warrior who commanded an army Bent by Kulasaikera, who is

called King of the "PKadjana or people of the Madura opontqr* which in>

Taded Coylon in 1314. The same name rc-u]ipear8 as if belonging to the

same individual in or about 1371, when he is stated to have erected forts

at Colombo. Negombo and Chilaw, and alter rednoin<; the northern di\'i-

sion of Ceylon, to have fixed the seat of government at Jafl'napatam. It is

pfobable of cooxse that these were two different persons, and indeed one

authority speaks of the first Axya as being captured and put to death

in the reign of Ffeakrama Bahu III (1814-1310). The second must have
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In his journey he passes Manar Manhali,* and the port of

Salawat,' and then croeaee extauive plains a1>oundmg in ele-

phants. These however did no harm to pilgrims and fo-

reigners,'"^ o^^nnrf to the benignant influence exemsed over them

by the Shaikh Abu Abdallah, who first opened the road to the

Holy Footmark. He then reached Kunakar* as he calls it, the

residence of the lawful King of Ceylon, who was entitled Knn&r,

and possessed a white elephant Close to this oily was the pool

called the Pool of Precious Stones, ont of whidi some of the

most valnable gems were extracted. His description of the

ascent to the summit is virid and minute, and probably most of

the sites which he speaks of could be iden^ed by the aid of

those who act as guides to Mahomedan pilgrims, if such there

still bo. Ho descends on the opposite side (towards Ratnapnra),

and j)roceeds to visit Dinwah, a large place on the sea, inhabited

by merchants (Devi-neuera or Dondeni), where a vast idol

temple then existed, Galle (which he calls Kali), and CoLi MHO

{^Kalanbu)f so returning by the coast to Patlam. Columbo is

oommenoed his oare« kmg hel&ae the date in the C^Ionese annals, as

rbn Batuta shows him established with royal authority at Patlam in

{Tumour's Epitome of the Ilistorij of Ci-ylon, Cotta Ch. M. Press,

1836, p. 47; rridham, pp. 77-78; Upham's Itajavali, 264-209). Tennent

supposes the Pandyan invaders to have come from JTafflmpatam, where

they were already establiahed* and not from the continent. Indeed we
see from Ibn Batata tliat the oiiginal Pondjan temtoiy was now in

Musnlman hands.

> ^l\nneri Mandd of Tennent's Map« on the coast immediately abreast

of Pathim.
^

* ChUaiw ofour naupB.

s See Odoiia, p. 100.

* Sir J. Emeiaon Tennent OOnBiders this to bo Oampola, called classic-

ally (tnnga-sri-pura, tho name whioli he supposos to he aimed at in Ibn

Batata's Kunak'ir. With all respcxit lor such an authority I think that

it more probably represents Kurunaigalla or Komegalle, which was the

eiqpital of the lawftil sovereigas of Ceylon from about 1819 till eome jear

after 1847. During this period the dynasty was in eztrame depression,

and iittlo is recorded except the names of the kings, Bhuwaneka Bahu II»

Pandita l*rakrama Bahu IV, Wanny Bhuwaneka Bahu III, Wijaya-

bahu V. It must have been in tho reign of one or other of the two last

that Ibn Batuta visited the capital. The name Kwndir applied to him by

the trsTeller ia peiluips the Sanskrit Kuni»ar» " The FHnoe". (See IVim-

o«r'« BpUomt, quoted above).
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desoribed as even then one of fhe finest dties of the idand. It

was the a)x>de of the '* Wasir and Admiral Jalasti," who ke])t

about him a body of 500 Abyssbians. This personage is not

impossibly the same with the Khwaja Jahan, who so politely

robljed John Marignolli (an/e, p. 357). It is not said whose Wasir

find Admiral he was.

At Patlam ho took ship attain forMaal)ar, but as he apprDat-hed

his destination he again came to grief, tlie ship groiiudiiig sonic six

or ciglit miles from the sliorc. The civw aliandi^iu-d the wieck,

hut our hero stuck by it, and was saved by some pagan natives.

On reaching the land, ho reported his arrival to the >lc jdHo

raler of Uie ooontry. This was the SoltaiL Ghaiiis.suddin of

Damgh&n, recently invested with tlie government of Maabar,

a principality originally set up by his father-in-law, the Shenf

Jalaladdin. The latter had been appointeil by Mahomed Tughlak

to the military command of the province, but aboat 1338-39 had

declared himself independent, striking coin in his own name,

and prodaiming himself nnder the title of Ahhsan Shah Saltan.

Ilm Batata^ dnring his stay at Dehli, had married one of the

Sherifs danghters, named Hhnmasab. '* She was a pious

woman,** njs her hnsband, *'who nsed to spend the night in

watching and prayor. She could read, bat had not learned to

write. She bore me a daughter, bnt what is become of either the

one or the other is more than I can tell I*' Thns Tbn Batata

was brotheivin-law to the reigning Saltan, who, on receiving

the traveller's message, sent for him to his camp, two dsys'

journey distant. This brother-in-law was a ruffian, whose cruel

niassaeres of women and cliililreii excited the traveller's disgust

and tacit reiiKnistrance. However, lie busied hims( If in engaging

the Sultan in a sclienie for the invasion of the Maldives, but

before it came io anything the chief died of a pestilence. His

nephew and successor, Suhan Na.siruddin, was ready to take uj)

the project, but Ibn liatiita got a fever at the capital, Mlttha

(Madura), and hurried oif to Fattan,^ a large and fine dty on the

* This JPSbHom ofIbabar is also mentioned by Bashid, in coigimcition

with MaUfatian and Kdll, in a passage quoted at p. 219 supra (see also

p. 221). I am not able to identify it. It n^ny Lave been 'Se'^n^aiam, but

from the way in which our traveller speaks of it^ it would sccm to have
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sea, with an admirable barbonr, where he found ships sailing for

Yemen, and took his passage in one of them as far as KanUim.

Hcio he stayed for three months, and then went off for the

fourth time to visit his friend tlie Suhan of llunawur. On his

Avay, hi)\vev(>r, ort' a small ishmd between Fakanur and llunawur

(prt)hal)ly the Pij^eon Island of modern maps), the vessel was

attacked hy pirates of the wron<if kind, and the unlucky adven-

turer was »le])osited on the beach stript of everything but his

dnnyers ! On this occasion, as he mentions elsewliero incident-

ally, be K)st a nundicr of transcripts of epitaphs of celebrated

persoiis which he hiul made at Bokhara, along with other mat-

ters, not improbably including the notes of his earlier travels.*

Betnrning to Calicut he was clothed In' the charity of the Faith-

ful. Here also he heard news of the Maldives; the Preacher

Jamialoddinwas dead, and tJie Queen had married another of the

Wadrs ; moTBOTer one of the wiveswhom he had abandoned had

borne him a eon.* He had some hesitation abont returning to

been Ihe port ofthe dty ot Madam, and therefore I ehoald rather look

for it in the vicinity of Bamnad, aa at Devi-patam or Killikarai, whieh

bave both been ports of some consideration. A place also called Perin-

patan, near Riiniunancor. is niontinned by tlie historians of the Jesuit

missions as much fre>]^uenteU for commerce, and as the uUiet town of the

Faravas of the Rshety ooast» but I do not find it on any map (Jarrie, i,

S28)» TaMna m Fatten was probshly the Itabar city of John Monte-
i nrvino and IfoMO Fdo (see p. 216), and may he that which Abulfeda

(probably by some qross niistr:inscription1 calls lSi>jiir(l'nrnl, '* rc.iidonce

of the Prince of Mabar, whither horses are imported from foreign coun-

triee." There is indeed a phice called NinarkovU, near Ramaad, ccle-

Inated for a great temple (J. B, A, 8., iil, 165), which may be worth

mentioning, becaune the difTerenco between these two rather peculiar

names (Biyunlawal and Ninanpiwal) wonM ho almost entirely a matter

of dia< riti( al point**; Kail and Malifattan (or Molepbatam) are both to l>e

sought in the vicinity of Tuticorin (^ee Fr. Jordanus, p. 40). Malifattan

ia no donbt the Manhattan of Abnlfoda, "a eity of Matmr on the eea

here" (eee aUd»mri$Ur, p. 185).

» See iii, 2H.

* Ho says this boy was now two j-ears old. As the child was not born

when Ibu Batuta left the Maldives in August I'SH, his second visit must

have been (aooctding to this datum) at least as late as August 1346, and
perhaps some months later. He goes to CSiaa (at the eariieet) during

the succeeding spring, and yet bis book tells us that he is back from his

(!htna expedition and in Arabia l)y May 1347. There is here involved an

cri'or one way or the other oi' at least one j'^u*, and of two years if wo
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the Islands, as \w well miglit. (.onsidtTin;^ what lie liad been

jilottinc- aL'ainst thcTn, but oncourai^^t'd by a new cast of the

Sorti s \\v went anil was civilly received. His expectations how-

ever, or liis caj)riccs, were di.sap]>oinf ed. ibr he seems to have

stayed but tive days and then went on to Bengal.

Ibn Batata's account of what he saw in Bengal, and on his

Bnbseqiient Toyage through the ArchipelagOi will bo given in

extracts or in more detailed abstract, in connexion with the full

text of his travels in China. We now therefore take np ibis

short accofont of bis adventures from the time of his return from

the latter oonntiy.

After coming back from China he proceeded direct fii>m Mala-

bar to the coast of Aralna, visiting again Dha&r, Maskat, Hor^

mns, Sbiras, Iqwhan, Taster, Basrah, Mesbid Ali and Baghdad,

and tbenoe went to Tadmor and Damasons, where be bad left a

wife and child twenty years before, but both apparently were

now dead. Here also be got bis first news from home, and beard

of bis fSither's death fifteen 3'ears previou.sly. He then went on

to Hamath and Aleppo, and on bis return to Damascus found the

Black Death raging to such an atent that two thousand four

hundred died in one day. Proceeding by Jerusalem to Etrypt

be repiatcd the Mecca pilerrima*re for the last time, ami iinally

turned his face awav from the Kast. Ti-avellinLr bv laud to Tunis

be embarked in a ship of Catalonia. They touched at Sardinia

(.l't::!r'ili S'irih'i,,i'ih), where tliry were threatened with capture,

and thence ju'oceeiled to Tenes on the Altrerine coast, whence be

reached Fez, the caj)ital of hi.s native count it, on the bth Novem-

ber 1341), after an absence of twcntv-four years.

Here he professes to have rejoiced in the presence of his own

Sultan, whom he declares to surpass all the mighty monarcbs of

the East ; in dignity him of Irak, in person him of India, in

manner him r)f Yemen, in courngc the king of the Turks, in

long-suifenng the I'^mperor of Constantinople, in devotion him

of Turkestan, and in knowledge bim of Java !' a list of com-

dopend on Ibn Batata's own details of the time occupied by his expedi-

tion to China. Sim- :i n<<io on this towards the end of liis niirnitivc (i?i/rfi).

" In uaotbur posHOgu be namuK us the suvuu jp-uatesl uud luowt powerful
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piirisons so oddly sekn'trd as to .sufrpost the possibility of irony.

After all that he had seen, he comes, like Friar Jordamis, to the

conelusion that there is no place like his own West.' " 'Tis the

best of all countries. You have fruit in plenty
; good meat and

water are easily come at, and in fact its blessings are 80 many

that the poet has hit the mark when he sings,

•«0f all the Four Quarters of Heaven the best

(Til pxove it past question) is surely the West

!

'lis the West is the goal of the Son's daily raoe

!

Tis the West that first shows yoo the Moon's siltrer ftoel

** The dirhems of the West are bnt little ones 'tis tme, bat then

yon get more for them !*—just as in the good old days of another

dear Jjsnd of the West, where, if the ponnd was bat twenty

pence, the pint at least was two quarts I

After a time he went to visit his native city of Tangier, thenoe to

Centa, and then crossed over into Spain {al Andahts), going to

see Gibraltar, which had just then been besieLfcd "bj' the Latin

tyrant, Adfunus " (Alphouso XI.)- From the Kock he proceeded

suv LTL'i'^ns in the worM. 1. His own master, the Commander of the Faith>

fiU, vi/., the Kiwr of Fez ; li. The Sultan of and Syria ; 3. The

Sultan of till' tw i Ir;ik< : 5. Th<' Sultan Maliomed Uzbek of Kipchak
;

5. The Sultau ui Tiukedlau and Muwarannahr (Chagatai) ; G. The Sultan

of India; 7. The Saltan of China (ii, 882). Von Hammer qnotes from

Ibn Batata also (though I eannot find the passage) the IbUowing as the

characteristic titles of the seven great kings of the earth. The list differs

from the proeedinj;. 1. The Trit/t^r of Constantinople ; 2. The /?«?f''n of

Egypt ; 3. The King (Malik e) oi the irakij ; 4. The Khdhin of Tarkestun ;

6. The UahaiM^ ot India; 6. The Fagl^r ot China; 7. The Khan of

Kipchak (Chteh. der OoM. Morde, p. 800).

The Kin^ of Fez in question, Ibn Batata's lonl, was Paris Abu Im&n,

of the honHe of Beni Merin of Fez, who usnrj^ed the throne durinpf his

father's litelime in and died miserably, amothured in bed by some

of his ooortiers, November 1858. In a rescript, of hid granting certain

eommereial privileges to the Pisaas, 8th April, 185S, he is styled King of

Fez, Me4|uinez, Bailee, Morocco, Sus, Sej^elmcssa, Teza, Telcmsen, Algiers,

Bugia, Costantinii, Bona, Biskra. Zub. Media. Uafr^a, Ualadt-Jil-.Ian'd,

Tripoli, Tanvji' T. Centa, Gibraltar and Kmi-bi. \.r., of the whole of Bai--

bary from Tripoh to the Atlantic coast lacing the Canary Islands. But

his daim to the eastern pert ef this territoiymasthave been titolar only,

as his fiikther had just lost them when Abn Imaa seised the government.

(Amari, Diplomi ArabiM B, Areh, FimnniiMO, pp. 809, 476).

• Fr. Jord., p. r»5.

* Th-i'jhtah-ul'liiim, Amai'i rcmai'krf (o^». ext., pp. ix-x) : '"The early
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to lionda and ^Malaga, Velez, AUiama arid (irauada, and tlu iice

returned, b}' Gibraltar, Ccula, and ^fornooo, to Vo/.. But liis

travels wei'e not yet over. In the bei^iniiin<4' of" \o't'2 he set out

for Central Africa, his first halt being at Sli.llmkssa, where the

dates in their abundance and excellence recjdled Ijut surpassed

those of Bfisra.' Here it was that he lodged with the brother of

that Al Bofihri who had treated him so handsomely in the heart

of China.

On hisway sonih he passed Taghaza, a place where the houses

and moaqnes were built of rock-salt, and roofed with camel-

hides,* and at length reached Malu, the capital of Sudan.'

Here he abode eight months, after which he went to Tdibuktu,

and sailed down the Niger to Eaukau, whence he travelled to

Takadda. The Niger he calls the Nile, believing it to flow

towards Dongola, and so into Egypt, an opinion which was

maintained in onr own day shortly before Lander's discover}-, if

I remember rightly, by the (^nai'f< rh/ Itcview. The traveller

mentions the hippoj)otamus in the river.

He now received a command from his own sovereign for his

return to Fez, and left Takadda for Tawat, by the country of

IfahomedaiM used to call all the ChriatiaaB of Eutope JBtim, i.e.> Bomans*
bat at a lat«r date chotio to distin^iish between the Greek and Gtormaii

races, the subjects of tlu^ t wo empires, hy applyitif^ the term Farang, i.e.,

Franks, to the Western Chri-itianH, and Iii'im to the Byzantines; whilst

not well knowing what to make of the Latin race, headltsa ixs it was,

they, called the Italiana and Spanish Chriatiaiis acM&etimea Mm sad
aometimes Faremg" The same author aaya elsewhere that Thdgiah was
applied to Christian princes almost in tli«- < <i-<'ek sense of Tyrannu$f Le.,

as impugning the legality rather than the jil uHe "f their power.

* So^elmessa wu.s already ruined and deserted in the time of Leo Afri-

eanus {iiamumo, i, 74;. According to Keiuuud it was in the same valley

withthemodemlvUlali, if not identical with it I think dates from the

latter place (Ttefilat) are ^diibited in the windows of London fhuterers.

* Taghazai is an oasis in the heart of the Sahra, on the caravan route

from Tafilelt to Timbuktu, near the Tropic. On the salt-built houses of

the Sahia Oases see Hcrodotutt iv, IHb, and uoteti in llawlinson's edition.

* In paadug the great Desert bsjond Taghaza he gives us another in-

stance of the legends alluded to at p. 1&7» m»pr«t, ** This vast plain is

bauuted by a nndtitude of demons; if the messenger is alone thej sport

with him and fiu^cinate him, so that he straafs from his course and
poriahoa" (iv, 362).
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H AKKAk,' on the 12th September, 1^53, reaching Fez, and the

termination of those at least of his wanderings which are re-

corded, in the beguiningf of 1354, after they had lasted for eight

and twenty years, and had extended over a lengUi of at least

75,000 English miles.'

Soon after this the histoiy of his travels was committed to

writing under orders from the Saltan, bnt not by the traveHer's

own hand. * It wonld appear, indeed, that he had at times kept

notes of what he saw, for in one passage he speaks of having

been robbed of them. Bnt a certain Mahomed Ibn Juzai, the

Snltan's Secretary, was eDi|)Io) ed to rednoo the story to writing as

Ibn Batata told it, (nothowever without occasionally embelHsfaing

it by.quotations and pointiess anecdotes of his omi), and this work

was brought to a conclnsion on the 13th Decenibtr, 135'), just

about the time that John Manc^olli was putting his n'Tiiiniscences

of Asia intfi a Bohemian Chronicle. The editor, Ibn Juzai con-

chldis thus :-

"Here enils what I have put into sliapo from the memoranda

of the Shaikh Abu Abdallah Mahomed Ibn liatuta, whom may

God honour! No person of intelligence can fail to see that tins

Shaikh is tlie Traveller of Our Af^e ; and he who should call

him the Traveller of the whole Body of Islam woald not go

beyond the truth.'*

Ibn Batnta long survived his amanuensis, and died in 1877-78,

at the age of seventy-three.

The first detailed information communicated to Europe r^;ard-

ing his travels was puUii^d in a German periodical, about 1808,

by Seetsen,* who had obtained an abridgment of the work in the

' MeUi\ Houth of Timiiuktu, Omjo or Oago, on the Niger, south-cast of

the same. Takadda, Hogar, and Tavut, are all I think to be found in Dr.

Harth'H Map in the J. It. G. S. for lH(k), but I have it not accessible at

present. It is remarkable that the CataLin Map of 1375 contains most

of these Central African names, via., Tagum, Melli* TeaXmeht Qmtgmt,

The fixst tbzee aie also mentioned hj Ckdamosto.
' This is the result of a rough oompaM measurement, without any

uUowance for deviations or for the extensive journeys he probably made
during his eight years' stay iu India, etc.

' The proper title ofthe book ia,** A Gift for IA« {Mmtvui^, vthertin ors

ulifvrih tks CHrioflKes of Cities «mmI th» Wandtn <if IVavsI."
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East^ with other MSS. oolleoted for the Goth* Ubmy. In 1818

Eosegaaien paUiBhed at Jena the text snd translation of three

fragments of the same ahridgement. A Hr, Apete edited a

fourth, the description of Kalabar, in 1819. In the same year

Bnrckhardt's Nubian Trayels were published in London, the

appendix to which contained a note on Ibn Batutai of whose

work the Swiss traveller had procured a much fuller abridg-

ment than that at Gntha. Three MSS. of this abriilf^ment were

ohtaiiu'd by Cainbrid^'c I iiiversit y, alter Bui'i khanU's death, and

from these Dr. Lee jiiaile liis well-known versiou tor the Oriental

Translation Fund (Lomidn, 1S-J'.»),

It was not, however, until the French e(>n(]nest of Altrii'rR, and

capture of Constantina, that manuscripts of the unabridi^ed work

became accessible. Of these there are now five in the Iinperial

Library of Paria, two only being complete. One of these two,

however, has been proved to be the autograph of Ibn Juzai, the

orii^inal editor.

P. Jose de St. Antonio Moura published at Lisbon, in 1840,

the first Tolnme of a Portuguese translation ci the whole work,

from a manuscript which he had obtained at Fes in the end of

the last oentuiy. I believe the second volume also has been

issued within the last few years.

The part of the Travels which relates to Sudan was translated,

with notes, by Baron HcGucldn de Slane, in the Journal AeiaiiquB

for Mardi, 1843; that relating to the Indian Archipelago, by

M. Ed. Dulanrier, in 1847; that relating to the Crimea and

Kipohak, by IC Defrimery, in 1850^ and the chapter on the

Mongol Sultans of the Iraks and Khorasan, also by Defttihnery,

in 1851, all in the same journal. M. Dcfrcmer)' also published

the Travels in Persia and Central Asia in the ymn-rllrs Ajninlea

di.-! r.'Y'/'/ts for IHIK, and the Travels in Asia Elinor in the same

jteriudii-al for 1850..j1. In it also }sl. t'hcrbonneau, Professor of

Arabic at Ct)nstanlina, put forth, in 18.'>'2, a slightly abridged

translation of the commencement of the work, as far as the

traveller's departure for Syria, omitting the preface.'

> All these bibUographioal partieiilan an derived from the prefiu»e of

the French tranalators.
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Finally, the whole work was most carefuUv edited in the

orij^nal, witli a translation into French by M. Defrtniery and

Dr. Sangninetti, at the exi)ense of the Asiatic Society of Paris,

in four volumes, with an admirable index of names and peculiar

exj)ressions attached From their French the present

version of Ibn Batuta's voyage to China has been made. The plan

of the Asiatic Society appears to have precluded a commentary ; but

n few explanatory notes have been inserted by the editors among

the varions readings at the end of each volume, and valuable

introdactions have been prefixed to the first thrce. In the fourth

volume, which contains the whole of the traveller's history from

the time of his leaving Dehli on the ill«fiited emhassy to China,

this valnable aid is no longer given ; fat what reason I Icnow not.

There can he no qnestion, I think, as to the interest of this

remarkable book. As to the character of the tmveller, and the

reliance to be placed on him, opinions have been somewhat

varions. In his own day and oonntry he was looked npon, it

wonld seem, as a bit of a Hnnchansen,^ bnt so have others who

little deserved it.

His French editors, Defir^mery and Sangoinetti, are disposed

to maintain his tnithfiilness, and qnote with approbation M.Do^
of Lerden, who calls him " this honest traveller." Dnlaurier also

looks on him very favourably. Keiuaud aLrain, and Bainm

M"(iuekin de Slane, accuse him cither of natural ei-edulity, or

<»f an inclination to deal in marvellous stories, ispcciallv in some

of his chapters oti the far East ; whilst Klapruth quite reviles

him for the stnpitlity which induces him to cniin his readers

with rigmaroles about Mahomedau saints and spiritualists, when

* See in the App. to voL iii, at p. 46G, an eztnet from tiie PnUgomma
oflhn Khald^. It moitions how oar traveller, having returned from

his long wanderings, was adiuittid t<> tho court oflds native sovereign.

The wonderful stories which ho n liited of the weahh and boundless libe-

rality of Mubomcd TughJak excitetl incredulity. " Those who heard him

relate these stories and others of the same kind at the court, whispered

to one another that they were a parcel of lies and that the narrator was
an impofltor." Ibn Khaldun having expressed this view to the Waadr*
re l ived n caution afjainst over-incredulity, backed by an apopthegm,

which seems t<> hiive led hiui on reflection to think that he had been

wrong in disbelieving the traveller.
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details of the plaoeB lie liad seen would have heen of extreme

interest and value.

Tliouph Klaproth was probably acquainted only with the

abri(lr,mient tnui.slatL'il by Lee, and thus had not the means of

doin*r justice to the narrative, I must say there is sorue foun-

dation for his reproaches, for, especially when dealinjj^ with the

Saracenic countries, in which Islam had been lonf^ established,

his details of the religious establishments ami theologians occupy

a space which renders this part of tlie narrative very dull to the

uninitiated. It seems to me that the Mahomedan man of the

world, soldier, jurist, and theologian, IB, at least in regard to a

large class of subjects, not always either so trustworthy, or 80

perspicacions as the narrow-minded Christian firiars who were

his contemporar^B, whilst he cannot be compared with the

Venetian merchant, who shines among all the travellers of the

middle age like the moon among the lesser lights of heaven.

There seems to be something in the Mahomedan mind that

indisposes it for appreciating and relating aocorately what is

witnessed in nature and geography.

Of the confused state of his geographical ideas, no instance

can be stronger than that i^rded by his travels in China, where

he jumbles into one great river, rising near Peking, and entering

the sea at Canton, after passing Kingsze and Zaytoii, the whole

system of Chmese hydrography, partly bound together by tiie

Great Canal and its branches.* These do indeed extend from

north to south, but in tnivelling on their waters he must, once

at least, and probably twice, have been interrupted by ])ortagos

<»\ . r iiujuntain ranj^es of great heigiit. So, also, at an earlier

period in his wanderings, he asserts that the river at Al('j>p() (the

Kt>ik, a )ril)Utary ot Kujilii atc-s) is the same as that called Al'Asi,

or Urout^s, which paii^es by liamath.' lu another passage he

' See i, 79, and iiereal'ter iu his ti-aveUi tlu'ough China.

' Seei, 152, and Frendheditoars^note, p. 488. Itlsaransikshlefsataxe

in the Nile^ aooordiag to Ibn Batata* that it flows from south to notth,

contrary to all ofktrrivtns. ThisfiMt seems to have impressed the imsgi-

nation of the ancients alwn, a->^ one of the Nile's mysteries, and Cosmas

says it flows slowly, becauHe, us it were, up hill, the earth according to

his notion rising towards the north.
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confounds the celebrated trading places of Sinf and EaiB, or

Kish:' niul in his description of the Pyramids, he distinctly M-

erihos to tliem ;i couii al form, /.'., with u circuhir Iklso.- Various

other iustancfs of the h)osene.ss of his observation, or stutements,

will occur in that part of his travels which we are about to set

forth in full. Sometimes, aijain, lu* seems to have forj^otten the

real name of a place, and to have substituted another, as it would

aeem, at random, or perhaps one having some resemblance in

sonnd. Thus, in describing the disastrous campaign of the

Sultan's troops in the Himalya, be speaks of them as, in the

oommenoement) capturing Warangal, a city high up iti the

Tange. Now, Waiai^fBl was in the Dekkan, the capital of Telin-

gana, and it seems highly improbable that there could have been

a city of the name in the Himalya. (See iii, 826). One sus-

pects somethmg of the same kind when he identifies Kataka

(Cnttack ?) with the Mahratta oonntiy (tb,, p. 182), but in this

I may easfly be wrong ; eyen if I be right, however, the cases

of this kind are few.

Of his exaggeration we have a measurable sample in his

account of the great Eutb Minir at Ddili, which we hmre still

before our eyes, to compare with his description:—"The site of

this mosque [the JamaMasjid, or Cathedral Mosque of old DehliJ

was formerly a liitJkhuiitili, or idol-temple, but after the con-

quest of the city it was converted into a mosque. In the northern

court of the mosque stands the minaret, which is without parallel

in all the countries of Islam. It is built of red stone, in this

diHering from the material of the rest of the moscjue, which is

white ; moreover, the stone of the minaret is wrought in sculp-

ture. It is of surpassing height; the pinnacle is of milk-white

marUe^ and the globes which decorate it of pure gold. The

* See ii, 244, and F^oh edtton' note, p. 456.

* See i, p. 81. Ho gives a ciirioiiH story about the opening of the great

pyramid by the Khalif MilTnun, and how he pierced its Holid base with

fiannibura chcmidtry, tirst hphting a pfreat fire in contact with it, then

$luicing it with vinegar, and battering it with shot from a mangonel.

Though Ibn Batata pasMs the rite of Thebes three tfanet, and indeed

names Liunr as one of his halting places* "where is to be seen the tomb
ofthe pious hermit Abn'l Hi^^ Alakaori/' be takes no notioe <4 the vasfe

remains there or elsewhere on the Nile.

28
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nprrtnrr nf tlio rffiiirrirm' is tiu irliJc that clephanta cau hscuaJ, and a

jiergini ou irhom I cnuJd I'cli/, iold mo tliat irlicn the niinarrl iras

a-buiUUng^ he saw an elephant OMend to the very top with a load of

stones," Also, in speaking of the incomplete minaret, which was

commenced by one of the Sultans (I forget which) in rivalry of

the Kutb Miuar, he tells us that its staircase was so ^at that

three elephants oonld monnt abreast, and though only one-third

of the altitude was oomploted, that ftaotion was already as high

as the adjoining mhmret (the Kntb) ! These axe gross exag-

gerations, though I am not provided with .the actual dimenstons

of either staircase to compare with themA This test I can offer,

however, in reference to a third remarkable olgect in the court

of the same mosque, the celebrated Lron LittA, or column : ''In the

oentre of the mosque there' is to be seen an enormous pillar,

made of some unknown metaL One of the learned Hindus told

* The total diameter of the Kutb Minar at the base is 47 feet 3 inches,

and at the top about 9 ^t. The doorway is a small one* not larger at

most I think than an ccdhiaxy Lcmdon street-door, though I cannot give

its dimensions. The uncompleted minaret is certainly not half the height

of the Kutb ; in diameter it is perhaps twice as g^reat. Ibn Batuta was

no doubt trying to communicate from memoxy the impression of vastneas

which these buildings had made upon his mind, and if he had not been

o specille there would have been little Ihalt to find.

In joatioe to him we may quote a much more exaggerated contempo-

rary notice of the Kutb in the intenf<ting book called Masnlak Al Ahsnr.

The author mentions on the aiithurity of Shaik Burhan-uddin Burni

that the minaret of Dehli was 600 cubits high ! {^Noticet el Extraits, xiii,

p. 180).

On the other hand, the aoooont given by.Alndfoda is apparently quite

accurate. " Attache<l to the mosque (of Dehli) is a tower which has no

equal in the whole world. It is built of red atone with about SHo steps.

It is not Kcpiare but has a great number of angles, is very massive at-

the base, and very lofty, equalling in height the Pharos of AlexAndriu
'

(OOdMiMisltr, p. 190). I may add that Ibn Batata was oertainly mis-

inlbrmed as to thedate and builder of the Kutb. He aaoribes it to Saltan

Muizzuddin (otherwise called Kaikobud), grandson of Balban (a.d. I'iHO-

121)0). But the real date in nearly a century okkr. It wjiy begun by

Kutb-uddin £ib«k when goveruiug for Shahab-uddin of Ghazui (other-

wise Hahomed Kn Sam« aj>. 1198-1206), and completed by Attamsh

(1207-1286). Ibn Batata aaoribes the rival straetoze to Kutb-uddia

Xhi^i (Mubarik Shah. 1316.1820)^ and hi this also I tUak he is wrong,

though I oaanot correct him.
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me that it was entitled haft-Jujth, or " the seven moi.ils," from

being composed of ;in ainal^^am of so many. A portion of the

shaft lias been pob'slied, alxiiit a lino^er's leiif^h, and the sheen

of it is (jnite dazzlinf^. Iron tools can make no impression on

this pillar. It tJiirtij cnhih in Joujtli, and when I trrlsfed my
turhan-clolh ronml the shaft, if took a leiajfh of ciijht cubits t" fonim

pass it." The real height of the pillar above ground is tweatj-

two feet, and its greatest diiiineter a little more than sizfteem

inoheB.^

As positive fiction we mast set down tlie traveller's aoeonnt

of ibe historical evrata which he asserts to have taken place in

China daring his visit to that oonntiy, as will be more precisely

pointed out in the notes which accompany his narrative. I shall

there indicate reasons for doubting whether he ever reached

Peking at alL' And his account of the conntry of Tawalisi,

which he visited on his way to China, with all allowance for onr

ignorance <^ its exact position, seems open to the charge of oon^

stdersible misrepresentation, to say the least of it He never

seems to have acquired more tiian avery imperfect knowledge even

of Persian, which was then, still more than now, the lingua franca

of Asiatic travel, nmch less of any more local vernacular ; nor

does he seem to have been aware that the Persian phi-ases which

' The pillar looks hke iron, but I do not know if its real composition

haa been determined. It was considered by James Frinsep to date from

the third or fimrth eentaxy. I shoold observe that the shaft has been

reoently ascertained to doseead of Ucut twenty-six feet into the earth,

and probably several feet more, na with that depth excavated the pillar

did not heoome I(M»at». But thero is no roa-son to beUevo that it stood

higher above ground in Ibn liatuta's time than now, and I gather ixom

the statement that the disisMtar below ground does not laereass. I am
indebted Har these last thots, sad for the dimensions given above, to my
friend M.-Ooneral Cnnningham's unpublished srehaologioal raporti^ and
T trust he will excuse this slight use of them, hb no other moasnrements

were accessible to me that coukl bo depemU-d upon.

• When the traveller (iv, 2-14) tells us that the people of Cathay or

Northern China used elsphaata as ooBunon beasts ofbnrdan in esaotly

the aame way tiiat they were used by the people of Mol-Jawa on the

shores of the Oulf of Siam, he somewhat strengthens the suspicion that

be never was in Northern China, where I bolievo the elephant has never

been other tljan a foreign importation for use in war or court pomps.

28 »
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he quotes did not belong to the vernacular of the countries

which he is describinjr, a mistake of which wo have seen analo-

gous instances already in Marignolli's account of Ceylon. Thus,

in relating the circumstances of a suttee which he witnessed on

his way from Dehli to the coast, afler eight years' residence in

Hindustan, he makes the victim address her conductors in Per-

§km, quoting the words in that language as aotoally nsed by her,

these being no donbt the interpretation whidi was given him by

a bystander.^ There are many like instanoes in the course of the

work, as, when he teUs ns that an ingot of gold was called, in

Ohina, hairMlahi that watchmen were there called haewdndn^

and so forth, all the terms nsed being Pwsian. Generally,

perhaps, his explanations of foreign terms are inaoonrate; he

has got hold of eome idea connected with the word, bat not the

real one. Thus, in explaining thename of Sdf'TaMdn (Astraoan)

he tells mt that the word Tarkhdn, among the Turks, signified a

place exempt from all taxes, whereas it was the title of certain

privileged persons, who, among other peculiar riglits, enjoyed

exemption fi*om taxes.* Airain, he tells us that the palace of the

Khans at Sarai was called Alfi'ui-Tlidi'h, or " Golden Head ;" hut

it is Bash, not Thdtfh, fliat sigiiitics head in Turkish, and the

meaning of the name he crives is Golden Sfo)it\^

There are some remarkable chronological difficulties in his

narrative, but for most of these I must refer to the French editors,

I TUo story is related on his first entrance into Hindustan apropos of

aaofthflr suttee which then ooenned. But he states the oirenmstsaoe to

have h&iqpeBed at alater date when be wss at the town ciAm^eri, sod I

suppose this to have been the town of Awghtra near Dhar, which he
probably puned Uuough on his wsj from Dhsr to i)autalabed in 1848

(iii, 137).

* Tarkhan is sappoeed to he the title mtended by the Turw<mik%$ of

the Btjnaiithie Bmbeeey of Yslentine (see note nesr end of nm Bstnta'e

narrative, infra).

' See remark by Tr., ii, 448. Ibn Batnta tells ur that it was the custom

in India lor a creditor of a oovirtier who would not jiay hia debts to

watdi at the palace gate for his debtor, and there tuisoil him with cries of

**Darukai tTt-AiIMa/ O enemy of the Soltenl thou shslt not enter till

thou bsst paid." But it is probable that the eidsmation rssUj wss that

till so well known in India from any individual who considers himself

ii^arecl, " Jhthai Mahanu i Dukai Companj Bahidnr I" Juatice ! Jostioe

!
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to whom I am so largely indebted. Others, more particularly re-

lating to the Chineae expedition, will be noticed in detail fuiw

ther on.

After all that has been said, however, there can be no doubt

of the genuine nature and general veracity of Ibn Batnta's

trareLi, as the many instances in which his notioes throw light

upon passages in other doonments of this colleclion, and on

Marco Polo's travels (see pariiciilarljK. Pbnthier's notes), might

snffioe to show. Indeed, apart from cnraoiy inaccuracies snd

occasional loose statements, the two passages already alluded to

are the on^ two with regard to which I should he disposed

positively to impugn his veracity. The veiy passages which have

been cited with regard to the great edifices at DehU are only

exaggerated when he rashly ventures on positive statements of

dimensioii ; in other respects they are the brief sadhappy sketches

of an eye-witness. His accounts of the Maldive islands, and of the

Xegro countries of Sudan (of which latter his detail is one of the

earliest that has come down to u.s) are full of interesting parti-

culars, and appear to be accurate and unstrained. The majority

of the names even, wliich he attaches to the dozen gi*eat clusters

of the Maldives, can still be id(Mititied,^ and much, I believe, of

his Central African narrative is an anticipation of knowledge but

recently regained. The passage in which he describes at length

his adventures near Keel in India, when accidently separated

for many days from his company, is an excellent example of

fresh and lively narrative. Uis full and curious statements and

anecdotes regarding the showy virtues and veiy solid vices of

Sultan Mahomed Tughlak are in entire agreement with what is

> The names attributed by Ibn Batata to twelve of the Maldive

clusten are (1) PaUpur, (2) Kannalua, (3) Mahal, the Tkiftl BeeiieDoa,

(4) TUidlb, (6) Kaiildii, (8) TSim, (7) TSladnmati, (8) Halsdnmati.

(9) Baraidn, (10) Kandairal, (11) Muldk, (12) Sawaid, which but he oor-

roctly deecribes as being the most remoto. Tho namos corresponding to

these as given in a map accompanying an article in the /. R. Ueog. 8o€,

. are, (1) Padyx>olo, (2) Colomanduu P (3) Mole, the Sultan's Residence,

f . (4). TiUada, (5) Cardiva, (6) P {7) TmadnnatiB, (8) MilladunuidiM.

. (9) Phlisdaa, (10) P (11) Molncque, (18) Suadita. X. DefMmery had
airc>]idy na^ the oompuiMni with those given in ^xacd's voyage vi

1619.
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told by the historians of India, and add many new details. The

French editors have shown, in a learned and elaborate tabular state-

nient, how well our traveller's account of the chief events of that

jnonurch's reii^-n (thoug^h tohl with no attention to chronological

succession) ag-recs with those of Kliondemir and Firishta. The

whole of the second ]v.ivt of his narrative indeed Kcems to me
superior in vivacity and interest to the first

;
which, I suppose

may be attributed partly to more vivid reooUection, and partly

perhaps to the preservation of his later notes.

Ibn Batuta has dmwn his own character in an accnmolation of

slight touches through the long history of his wanderings, bnt to

do jnstioe to the nenlt in a few lines would xeqoire the hand

of Ghanoer, and something perhaps of his freedom of speech.

Not wanting in acnteness nor in hnmane fbeUng, ftall of vital

enei^ and enjoyment of life ; infinite In curiosity ; daring, rest-

less, impulsive, sensual, inconsiderate, and extravagant ; snper-

stitious in his regard for the saints of his religion, and plying

deront observances, especially when in difficulties; donbtiess an

agreeable companion, finr we always find him welcomed at first,

but clinging, like one of the Ceylon leedies which he describes,

when he found a full-blooded subject, and hence too apt to dis-

gust his patrons and to turn to intngues against them. Sucli

are the impressions which one reader, at least, has gathei-ed from

the surface of his narrative, as rendered by MM. Defremery and

k^anguinetti.^

1 In preparing this paper I have to regret not being able to look over

Lee's abridgemra^ though I have had before me a flaw notes citLtormm
reading of it. If I can trustmy recollection, there ore some circumstances

in Lee which do not appear at all in the French translation of the com-

plete work. This is enrious. 1 luny add that in the port tran.slated by

M. Duluurier I have un one or two occasions ventured to follow his

version where it seemed to give a better sense, though disnlaiming any

idea ofJudging between the two as to aooniacy.
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NOTE A. (Sib paok 407.)

ON THE VALUE OF THE INDIAN COINS MENTIONED
BT IBN BATXTTA.

Thovoh I hftire not bMO aUa to obtain eompltte light on this perplaed

question* I will Tontnra » few remarks wUeh may fiMsilitate iU solution

by those who have more knowlcdgo and better aids available, and I am
the more encouraged to do so because the vt-ncrable and sagacious

Elphinstone, in bis remarks on the subject, has certainly been led astray

by a pabtsage in the abridgment of oar traveller translated by Lm* He
olMeam (IT. tf India, ii, 206): "In Dm Batnta'a time n weafeem dfiiir

was to an eastern as four to onOrand an eastern dinar seems to have been

one-tenth of a tankha, which, even supposing the tankha of that day to

be equal to a rupee of Akber, would be only 2i(i {Ibn Batuia, p.

But the fact deduuible from what Ibn Batuta really says is, tlmt what

h» oaUa tlia silTer dihir of Indin it tho tangah of otber aatbion, oor^

tmpmHUngmom or leas to the eoin which has been oalled rupee {RSpfjia)

since the days of Sher Shah (1540-45), and that this silver coin was equal

to one-fourth of the gold di'nar of the WeHt (Maghrih, i.e. Western Bar-

bary) } whilst it was one-tenth of the gold coin of India^ to which alone

Aegivea the name ofTangah. Tfaoahe a^i*'The loft iananm of 100^000

[Indian ailTer] dftUbs, an amonnt equal to 10,000 Indian gold dinlra** (iii»

10(>), with which we may compare the statement in the contemporary

Masdlak-al-Absiir that the i^cd Lak was equal to 100,000 gold Tangah, and
the White Lak equal to 100,000 silver Tangah (Not. ti Ext., xiii, 211-12).

We may also refer to his anecdote about Sultan Mahomed's sending

40,000 dindm to Shaikh Burhannddin of Sfighaij nt Samaihand, whieh
appears also in the Masdlak'<il-Ahaar as a present of 40,000 Taugahs. But
the identity of Ibn Hatuta'H Indian silver di'nar and the silver Tangah

will be seen to be beyond question when tliia note has been read through.

The late Mr. Erakiue, in kis ii. of India uniler iiaber and H.un%ayun,

(i, says that the Ttaigah under the Khi^ii (the immediate piede-

eessocs of the Tughlaks on the throne ofDeh]i)«ae A tela in weight (iA '

the weight of the present rupee), and probably equal in value to Akbax^e
rupee, or about two shillingH. And this wo should naturally suppose to

be about the value of the Tangah or silver dinar of Mahomed Taghlak,

hut there are statements which curiously diverge firom this in contrary

directions.

On the one li.ind, Firishtahas the following passage : " Nirnnmnd down
Ahmed Huklisliy, Hurprised at the vast sums stated by historians as

having been lavished by this (irinoc (M. Tughlak), t^iok the trouble to
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Moertain from authentic vecoids that tlwie Tuku of th* iOver

ennenej of tlw daj, in wVUb. wtm malgmalieil a ftveat deal of aUoj, oo

that each Tsnka only exchanij^ed for sixtean copper pice," making. Hays

Briggs, the tanka worth onljr about fioozpenoe instead of two shillings

{Itriggt's F\r\$hta, i. 410).

I doubt however if this statement, or at least the accuracy of the

BalnM's leaewdies, eaa be xdied on, fbr tlia distiBetand001^^
monies of Ibn Batuta and the MMdlak-aUAMr not onlylend no coanteB*

ance to thin doprociation, but seem on the otiicr hand f::jreatly to enhance

the value of the Tangah begrond what we may call its normal value of

two shillings.

Thus Ibn Batota tells ns repeatedly that the gdd Tangah (of 10 silrer

dSnAta or Tuqiahs) mm oqnal to 2| gold dihfin of Hagliiib (see i, 888;

ii. 65, 66; iii, 107, 426 ; iv. 212). The Masdlak-al-Absdr says it was equal

to throe mithrals (ordinary dfniirs ?). The fonuer says a|»ain that the silver

dinar of India was equivalent to eight dirhems, and that " this dirhem

was ahsoltttely equivalent to the dizliem of silver^' (iv, 210).

The UoMak'ahJMir also tells ns,on the antlunity ofa eerUin ShaiUi

Mubarak who had been in India at the court of M. Tughlak, that the

silvor Tan'^nih was equal to eiijht dirhems call»'d haththinf, and that these

were of the same weight a-( t he <lirhem of Eg^ypt and Syria (o. c. xiii, 211)

;

though in another passage the tiame work gives the value as six dirhems

only (p. 194).

The only estimate I can find of a Barbaiy dlair is Amari's report from

a<'tuul weight and assay of the value of the dinar culltMl Mianini of the

African dynasty Aimohadi, current at the end of the twelfth century.

This amounts to fr. or 12«. llAZd. (THplomi Araln del R, Archiv.

JiVoffRi. p. 398). We have semtibat ten rilverdiniis of India weseeqoal

to two and a half gold dtnin of Barbarj, or, in other words, that torn of

the former were equal to one of the latter. Tkldng the valuation just

givenwe should have the Indian silver din&r or Taagab worth 3«. 2.855d.

. . . (A).

Then as r^^ards the dirhem. The dinlur of the Arabs was a peipetoa-

tkm of the golden solidos of Constantino, whioh appears to have borne

the name of denarius in the eastern provinces, and it preserved for many
hundred years the weight and intrinsic value of the Roman coin, thonj^h

in the fourteenth century thf dinar of Egypt and Syria had certainly

iallen below this. The dirhem more vaguely represented the drachma,

or rather the Boman (silver) denarine, to which tiie ftnner name was ap-

plied in the Greek provinces (see Cewfiylioiie, Jfonste Clf fehs, hd, aeqq.) .

The din:ir was divided originally into 20 dirhems, though at certain

times and places it came to bo divided into only 12, 13, or 10. In Egypt,

in Ibn Batuta's time, according to Via own statement, it was divided into

26 dirhens. His oootempotazy, Pegolotti, also saja that 88 to 25 dirtmi

went to the Buami or din&r. In Syria in the f(Jlowlng oentory we find

Ussano to state that the dinar was worth thirty dirhems ; and perhaps

this may have been the case in Egypt at an earlier date. For Froscobaidi

(13b-l) tells us that the daremo was of the value of a Venice grosso (of
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which there went twenty^lbnr to the sequin), and also that the bizant

wu worth a 4««ato (K Medio (or Mqnin) mad a qoartor ; honoe thore

ahoold have been thirty gross! or dirhoms to the bizant (AntaH in Journ.

Anint., Jan. 1846, p. 241, and in liiplomi Arahi u p. ; /'<n 7?(if.,i,50; Delia

I>ecima, iii, 58, iv, 113 ; I'iag. in Terra Santa di L. FrcscitbaUli cd'aUri, Fi-

renze, 1662, p. 43^. The estimates of the dinar also are various. Quatremere

umunM the dlnior in Leak at the beginning of the Ibnrteenth oeatoxy to

he 1ft fraooi^ or llf. 1014. ; Deftemeiy isakea 100»000 dh-hema of Egypt
eqnal to 75,000 francs, which, at Ibn Batuta's rat« of 25 to the din&r,

would make tbo latter o<jual to \ lOd., or at 20 dirhems (which is pro-

bably the number assumed ) 1 is. lo^d. Pegolotti says the bizant of£gypt

(or dinar) waa worth 1^ florin, hut makoa other atatemeiitB from whiohwe
moat dednoe that it waa l-|,imlnatkmawhkh would xeipeotivelyBMdce the

dinar equal to lOf . 11.66d., and lis. 3.82d. Fresoobaldi and his oompanion

Sij^oh both say that it was worth a sequin (or a florin) and a quarter, t. e.,

lis. HM'hL, or lis. d.OGd. Uzzano says its value varied (in exchange ap-

parently) from 1 florin to li, or even 1^ ; giving respectively values of

9t. 4.86<1., lOi. and 12s. 6d, Bnt he alao telle oa that ite ema in

weight over the floite waa only 1^ carat (or which would make iti in-

trinsic value only 9«. lid. MacGuckin de Slane says in a note on Ibn

Batuta that the dinar of hia time mi^ht bo viUuod at 12 or 13 franca, i.e.,

from Us. V>d. to 10s. ; and Amari that the dinar of Egypt at the be-

ginning of Uie itoiirtoenth oentoiy wae equal to the letter enm (Quat

JtMJMMdin, p. nx; An Ait. i, OS ; JMIa Dieiaio, iil, 68, 77; IIOM9.;
Viaggi in Terra Santa, pp. 43, 177; Jour. Atiat., March, 1843, p. 188;

Diplotni Arahi, p. Ixiv). On the whole I do not well see how the dinar of

Egypt and Syria in our author's time can be asaomed at a lower value

than 10*. 6cl.

Taking the dinir ofEgypt and £^yxia at lOf. 6d., and 25 diihama to the

diokt (aooording to our author's own computation) we have the dirhem
worth 5.ot^<i., and the Indian dintr or Tangah» being worth eight diihema,
will bo 3s. 4.32tl (b).

Or, if neglecting the whole (Question as to the value of the dinar and
number of dixhema therein, we take ^eaoohaldi'a awaition that the

dirhem waa worth a Venetian groat aa an aooumte statement ofita value,

wc shall have the dirhem equal tO ^ of ft aequin or Of. 4j68d., and the

Tan^a worth 3.i. I.i-U. . . . (f).

But even this last and lowoat of these results is perplexingly high, un-

less we oonaider how wtxj difliuent the relation between nlTer end gold

in Indinin the first lialf of thefirarteenth oentuiy ii likelj to hnTO bean
from what it is now in Europe ; observing also that all the values we have

been aaaigning have been dedooed from the value of goldooins eetimated

' For he tells us (]>. 77 « that 1 oz. Florence weight was equal to 6
bizants and lUf carats, the bizant being divided into 24 carats ; and in
another place (p. 2U2) that 96 gold fltnina of Florence were equal to one
Florence pound. The reaulting equatiMi will give the faiaiuit almoat
exactly e<iual to Ii florin.
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at the modern English mint price, which is to the valae of silTer as fifceen

and ft fraction to one.

The preralant relation between gold and ribrer in SSaiope, for aofanl

centuries before the discovery of America took effect on the matter, seemt

to have been about twelve to one ; and it is almost certain that in India

at this time the ratio must have been considerably lower. Till recently I

believe diver has always bom* a hlghor zabtiva valna in Didia tbaa in

Europe, but beaidea thisthe vast qnaatitiaa of gold that had beenbrought

into cinmlation in the Dehli Empire since the beginning of the oentniy,

by the successive invasions of the Deccan and plunder of the nccumulated

treasures of its temples and cities, must have tended still more to depre-

ciate gold, and it is very conceivable that the relative value at Dehli in

1820-1860 •hoold have been ten to on^ or even less.*

On the bjpoHMBiB of its being ten to ono w« ahooli liaiva to ndooe
the estimates of the dinar (a), (b), (c), by one third in order to get the

real results in modem value. They would then become respeetivdy

2*. 1.9d., 2s. 2.9d., and 2s. 0.96d., and the Tangah or silver dinar thus

becomes substantially identified with the modem rupee.

The Ikct that the gold Tangah was coined to be worth ten silver ones

maj slightly fibTonr the reality of the 8iqp|MMMd latio between gold and

silver, as there seems to have been often a propensity to make the chief

gold and chief silver coin of the Hauie weight. I think that the modem
gold mohur struck at the Company 's Indian Mints is or was of the same

weight as the rupee. See also (tupra, p. 116) the atetement in Waaiaf
that the (oImA of gold was just ten times the (olMlb of silver.

I do not know whether the existence of coins of Mahome<I TngUak in

our MuBcnms gives the means of confirming or upsetting the prsoeding

calculations.

In making them the twenty franc piece has been taken at the value of

> For some aeooant oftiie enormous plunder in gold, etc., brought from
tiieaonthby Malik Kafur in 1310-11 see Briggs' Firishta, i, p. See
also ni|»ra,p. 219, for a sample of the 8|K>il in gold appropriated by one of
the minor Hahomedan buccaneering chiefs in the Feninsnla. The trea-
sures aociinnilatod by Kalesa-Dewar. the Eajah of Moabar, in the end of
the thirteenth century, are stated in the Persian Histozy of Wasaaf at
12,000 ororee of gold, a orore being=slO,000,000 ! (see von Bkmmer's
work quoted snpra, p. 220). Note also tliat there was according to
I'irishta at this time none but gold coinage in the Camatic, and thia in-
deed ofmtinned to be the prevalent enrrenoy there till tiie present oen*
tury {El}^h\nstnne, ii, 48). We may observe too that oven when the
emperor asbigns to Ibn Batutu a large present estimated in silver diniurs,

it u paid in gold Tangahs (iii, 426). I may add a reference to what Polo
tells uy of the frontier provinces between Burma and China, that in one the
value of gold was only eight times that of silver, in another only six times,
and in a third (that of the Zardaudan or Qold-Teeth

—

supra, p. 278) only
five times that of silver; "by this exchange," quoth he, '* niprchants
make great profit" (pt. i, ch. 4G, 47, 4»). Difiicult of access as those pro-
vinces were, such an sKchange must in some dsgree liave alEMted neigh-
bouxing countries.
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15s. lO.od. English, and therofore the franc in gold at Os. O.G9d. (Encyl.

Brii., article J/oney). The Florentine gold florin has been taken at

/r, llJBm, or to. 4M16d. SagUdi, and the VeaetiMi Mqain altfr. UM,
or 9». 4SB44. (OSbrario, Pol. XtoNemto dd M«di» Wvo, tii, t», M6).

NOTE B. (Sib paob 416.)

ON THE PLACES VISITED IJY IHN UATUTA BETWEEN
CAMBAY AND MALABAK.

I dissent entirely from Dr. Lee and others as to the idcrtifiratioii of

the places named by our tnivoUor b.-tween Cainbay and Hunawar.

Kawi or Kama ia bj Lee token for Gogo. But I have no doubt it is the

place rtill beeiing fhe Mine name, Cauvit in AnowuaSXh'B great mup,

Qongway ct Conwa of Bitter (vi, 646-6), on ibe left iMUtk of the llaU'e

eetoaxy over-against Cambay. It is, or w:ls in Forbee'e tune^ {Oriental

Memoira, quoted by BUtmr) the seat of a great eompany of naked
ganyasis.

Kandahar is evidently the corruption of some Indian name into a form

ftmiliartoUaliomedaaeam. ItooonxealMaotiienameof amariliBiecdty

nearthaGnlf of Cambagrin the early wars of the ICahomedanaofSind* and
in the Ayin Albari (Reinaitd in J. A$., s. iv, torn, v, 186). Starting from the

point jiMt identified, we nbould look for it on the eati side of the Gulf of

Cambuy, and there accordingly, in Arrowsmith's map^ on a secondary estu-

ary, that of the Dhandar or ifver of fiaroda betveett the Kahi lod the

N«rbadda»wefind€h7VDAB. We ahall alao find it in old Tiiniwlioteti'emap
(Oandar), and the place is deeerfbed bj Edward Barlxma under the name
of Guindarivt or Guauilari. as a good enough city and sea-port, carrj-ing on

a briak trade with Malabar, etc. Debiin-os also mentions it as Gendor, a port

between Cambay and Baroch (see Barbosa and Debarrot in Ramusio, i ; and

alaothe Lbbon JMoscs p. 877). The title, JUanri, given by Ibn Batata

to the KingofGandar, probablylepreeente theeonuuneoftheBfjpdt tribe

of JhdUi$, which ac^iuired large fragments of the great Hindu kingdomof

Anhilwara on itt* fall in the beginning of the centui-y, and whose name is

still preserved in that of the district of Giyarat called JhUau>ir (see

Forbe*s lUt-Mdld, i, 2b5-G, and 292 »eq.) The form heard by Ibn Batuta

may have been Jhdidhantt or —«aiui. The tribe of JThwctfa Bohnh who

paid tbi^ respects to the envoys here must have been the race or sect

5w^.yn^^g themselves Ismailiah, but well-known as traders and pedlars

under the name of Bohrahs, uU over the lioinbiiy prtrsidency. The hcJid-

quarter of the sect is at Burhiiupur iu the east of Khandesh, but they

aie ohieQy found in Snrat and the towns ofGi^acat (lee BUUr, rU 667.)

Bolmm I take to be the nnaU iaknd of Pnuit, near the mouth of tiie

Onlf of Cambay. It i^ ix rhaps, the BaiwrT^t of the Periplus. This island

was the site of a fortress belonging to Mukheraji Gohil, R^^'a of Oogo and

Porim, which was destroyed by the Mahomedans apparently in this very
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reign of M. TugLIak, uud never allerwarda restored (Forbes op. cit.) Thii
quits agfeM with tlie stateiiMiitt of Iha Batata.

JEhM! thiai the still toknl4j flmiiuhiiiypoitofGooo on tiiowottem
ride ofthe gulf, which has alreadj been indicated as the Caga of Friar JfMV

danus (sup.. \). 2'2S). Lee identified Ktikab with Gon, whilst Gildemeiater,

more strangely though not without misgiving, and even Defremerj*. iden-

tify the K<MO0 of our anthor with that <atj. The traTeller's repeated allu-

i<m« to the tidee point diitincUj to the Golf of Oambajm the poeifeioa

of all the places hitherto named ; the remarkable rise and ftll of the tide

there have been celebrated since the date of the I'friphin.

The Papan king Dunkul or Dungid, of Kukah, was doubtless one of

the " QohiU, Lords of Qogo and Perum, and of the sea^washed province

which derived from them ita name of G&kSkodir" (Forbes, p. 158). and
pooaiblj the last ejQaUe repreeenta tide Toiy name OchUt though I can-

not explain the prefix.

8ind<'hur or Sandi'ibtir is a greater difficulty, though named by a variety

of geographers, Europeans as well as Arabs. Some needless difiSculty has

been created bj AhnUb&i'e oomibandlng it mme or less with Sinddn,

which waa quite a diibrantidaoe. For the latter lajoertainlj to thenofrth

of Bombay, somewhere near the Gulf of Cambay. Indeed, Bawlinaon

(quoted in Madras Joxirnnl, xiv, 198) says it has been corrupted into the

8t. John of modern maps, on the coaat of Gujarat. I presume this must

be the St. John'$ Foint of Keuneli between Daman and Mahim, which

would suit the oonditiona of Bindin well.

The data which Abulfioda himaelf quote* from traTellera show that

Sandabur was three days south of Tana, and reached (as Ibn Batuta also

tells us) iniinediately before Hunawar. Koshid u\m names it as the

first city reached on the Malabar Coast. The Chmlabor of the Catalan

Tomp, and the Cinfs6or of the Bortnlaao Uedioeo agree with this fairly.

I do not know any Enropeaa book einoe the Portogneae diaeoveriea

which speaks of Sandabur, but the name appears in Linschotcn's map ia

the end of the sixteenth eenturv Cintapor on the coast of the Konkan
below Dabul. Possibly this wits intnxluced from an older map without

personal knowledge. It disagrees with nearly all the other data.

Ibn Batata himadfapeaka of it aa the I«lead of Sandabor, containing

thirtj-aix rillagea. as being one of the porte from which shipe traded to

Aden* and as being about one day's voyage from Hunawar. The last

particular shows that it could not be far from GoA, as Gildemoister has

recognised, and I am satisfied that it was substantially identical with

the port of Oca. Thhi notion is sapported (1) by its being called bj
Ibn Batuta»aot msrdy sn island, bat an island somnndsd bysn estnaiy

in which the water was salt at the flood tide but fresh at the ebb, a

description applying only to a Delta island like Goa ; (2) by his mention of

its thirty-six villages, for Debarros says that the island of Goa was called

by a native name signifying "Thirty Villages"; and (3) by the way in which

Saadabor ia named in the Turkish book of naTigaUon sailed the Jfohtth*

translated by V. Hammer in the Bengal Journal. Here there is a SSiitMm
headed •*24th Voysge } from Kuwn 9indabw to Aden." But the original
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eharaetera given in a note read Koak (i^ Goa) Sindalmr, whidi aeems to

iadioato tliat Siadftlmr ie tobe looked f<w

the other Delta Ukuidi ofits eetosry. The sailing directions eommenee

:

"If yon fltart from Ooa Sindabiir at the end of the season talce care not

to fall on Cap^ Fal," etc. If we ooold identify this Bdi-ul-Fdl we might

make sure of Sandabur.

The MMM, whofher properly Sandapur or Ghlndapiir, (wUdb loot tho

CKtelMi and Modieeon nupo nggeai) I cumot tmoo^ ^AatQIo idoa-

tifiee Sandabnr with Snnda, which ie the name of a district immediately

Bouth of Ooa territon'. But Sunda city lies inland, and he probably

meant aa the port 8edasheogarh, where we are now trying to reestablish a

liaiboar. (VAnniae, Antiq. d» VInde, pp. 100-111 ; EWct, Ind. fe flirt.^
Mdk^InMa, p. 48; JanAtre* MrM, i, 179 ; CNM«iiMiiiar(wlio alao xoHan to

the following), pp. 4^, 184, 188 ; Joum. Ab, Boe, BMffol, T, p. 464).

The only objection to these identifications appears to be the statement

of our author that he was only three days in sailing from Kukah to

Sandabur, which seems rather short allowance to give the vessels of those

digfs to paia tbroagh tlio aiz degrooa of latitiide botwooa Gogo and Ooa.

After all howavar it ia onlj an avaraga of Ato knota.

NOTE C. (Ses paqb 417.)

TtTBMATHTR QN SUNDBT PASSAGES IN THE FOUSTH YOLimB
OF LASSEN'S INDISCHB ALTSSTHUXaKUimE.

The ancra notioed here are tboae that I findobvioQa in tiioae pagea

of fiia tolniiio tint t hten had ooeaaUm to oooanlt. Koae at them are

aotioad in tlio oopiona Errata at pp. 968 and (Afip.) 86.

RXMABKS.

a. P. 8H8. " 3/a''i/>er. which name o. The most cursory readinpr of Marco

(with Marco Polo) indicates the Polo shows that, whatever Maabar i>ro>

Bonthanunoat part of tlio Kila- perly means, it eoaaol mean thia with

bar ooaat." The aama ii aaid that author, inoliiding aa it doea with

b^bee at p. 166. him the tomb of St. Thomas near

Madras. Hut see tttpra . pp. HO and 2 1 H.

If Maabar ever was understood to in>

€l«id« a small part of the S.W. coast, as

periumw the oqureaaioiM of Baahid and
Jordanns (p. 41) iBi|4j* thia would
seem to be merely because the naOM
expres8e<l a country, i.e.. a superficies,

and not a coast, i.e., a line. The name
of Portugal wonid bo most erroneonslj

defined as " indicating the aoath coast

of the Spanish peninsula/' though Por-

tuijal does include a part of that coast.

I find that the Arabs gave a name
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b. p. 889. " From Kalikodu or

SUikmt, ths eapitil of tha Zft-

nocin. 1m (Urn Batato) Tinted

the Maldives....On this rcifmg^

he met the ships on th«'ir voyage

from ZaituH... On their decks

were wooden huts for the crew,

whi«;^ eoasieied of Jhn omI
ilPSMfyilMR.'" .

<*. " The captaine were ^imrii,

i.e., Arabs."

d, " This kind of ship wa8 only

ImfltiBMim."

'* From the Malftbar coastIbn
Batuta sailed to Ceylon."

/. " The next land that ho men-

tions is Bengal. Our traveller

viaited thia oomitiy (alraat 1846)

and firaiid that between it and

the sonthemmost part of the

Dokkan a most active traffic had

sprung up, and aUo wUh China."

g. Pp. 889-800. "Prom this(Ben-

gal) he directed his travels t<^

Java, as the name of that island

is here given according to the

more modem pronunciation ; the

ialand ef Snmatra he ealla /(ie-

MoA, which, we should rather

have oxjiivted to he J<h-onnh, as

it is known to be called by Mar<'o

Polo Jara Minor." {In a note) :

aaalogoaa te that of 2b*ler (or Uie

Paaaage) to the Bazbaiy ooaat from
Tunis westward, which was called Bar*
ul-Adteah, Terra Transiti^ia, because

thence they used to pa^s into Spain

(Awuui in Jtrnm, Atiat., Jan. p.

228). And it ia loiBe oonroboration of

the idea that the name Ma*bar waa
given to the coast near Ramnad as the

place of passage to Ceylon, thfit a town

Just opposite on the Ceyloncse coast

wae ealled MtmtoHt,beoanae it waa the

JVakolaila, the **Great Feny* or point

of arrival or departure of the Malabars

resorting to the island ( Tennent. i. 5fU).

b. Nothing is said by Ibn Batuta of

meeting^ these ships on his voyage to

the Maldivea. He deeoribea them at

Calicut, where thegr were in port. He
speaks of the crew aa oonriiting of om
tkouiand men.

e. See mpra, p. 417.

d. These ships are distinctly stated to

bam bean bidlt in Zaitun, and in Sin-

hakm.
e. On the oantni7« he aailed/reas the

Maldives.

/. I can tind no ground for this state-

ment in the naxrative, except that Ibn
Batuta got a paaaage aomehow from
the Moltlives to Bengal, and afterwaida

in a junk which was goinpf from Bengal
to Jritvr fSninatni). At the latter place

the sultan provided a vessel to carry

him on to China..

y. F^nmthia we ahoold gather (1) that

Ibn Batuta calls Java by that nam€,

and (2) calls Sumatni Jnminh, whilst

(3) Lee introduces a name, Mul-Javn,

unknown to the correct narrative, as

thftt of tbe port of Snmalm.
The fiMt ia that Defr^meiy (whom

LasBcn cites) and l,oo nro in perfect

accordance hero. Suniatm Island is

called Java ; some other country, which
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" The port where Ibn Bitota

l&nded is called in the corrtK-t

reading; Sumathrah in Lee'8

tr&atflation the name is given in-

eomet^ m Jftil-JdM.*'

h. P. 890. «* PKanng henoe (from
Samatra) oar traveller vitited

$ome of the Molureaa ; this is ren-

dered certain by the £act that

ih« MtlMxr of thaM tcaTsb giTM
• pretty Meamte deieriptum of

the spice plants."

i. lb. " On his further travels

Ibn Batata after anen days ar-

rived ut the kingdom of Tua-

Ih, . .
" By which name only

Tonkin can be meant. The in-

habitaaU of tliig kingdom. (A
Moount of their rkbtttj, had

many relations, both hoetile and

peeoefol, with the Chiaeee."

both those translators take for Java

Proper, is called Mul-Java, and Jaonah

is found absolutely nowhere exoept in

Lassen's page.

h. There is not one wor d hi the narra-

tive about any such visit, or anything

that can be so interpreted. As for the

accuracy of his description of the spice

plaatf^ look at it I

t. The time in the narrative amounts

to serenty-one days from Mul-Java. the

last point of departure, to Tawalisi.

There is nothing aboutseven days, any
more than there is about the visit to

the Spice Islands.

j. It is easy to settle difficult questions

with a " can only/' but there is nothing

to make it clear that TobUii ia meant,

and strong reasons arise against that

view. And abscdutely nothing is said in

the narrative about vicinity to tlie

Chinese. It is only said that the kiuf^

had frequent naval wars with the

Chinese, a ftet wbieh rather argoes

i. lb. " In the Middle Kingdom,

next to Zaitun the must import-

ant phicu of trade was the Port

of Sin-^$»in or 8in-kalaini this

name mnst fndieate Canton,

which city stands on the river

T$hi)iq-Kviin(j, the form of which

is tolerably eciioed in the aeoond

reading of the name."

JI-. Sinkilan is indeed Canton, but it is

by sounder reasons than this that it is

proved to be so. One does not see why
foreigners should call Canton by the

name of its river, if TahingoKoaag b«

the name ; neither is there any great

resemblance in the words. But we
have seen that Sin-kaldn is merely the

Persian translation of ilahd^hinf and
has nothing to do with' Chinese woids.

Moreover SinJcalaa is not an alters

native reading (Luairt) of 1^.0Min
(Sin-ul.Sin), but an alternative name.

It may be said that these errors are of trilling moment, and belong to

a mere appendage of the sul^ect of the book. Bat nohl«$$e oblige ; a work

ofsnohrepatatioii as the IiMlum.irdhaai»loir^ is referred to with almost as

much oonfidenoe as the original aothorities, and instances of negligence

BO thickly sown are a sort of breach of trust. Thofie already quoted are. all

but one, within two pages. Going further we find others as remarkable :

I. l\ Hur>. The name of one of the {. The real name in C<»mas (as found

pepper ports on the oosst ot in Montfiuicon) is howevoT not Pondo-
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Malabar it) quoted from Cosmos

bdioo-pleiistei (with a veteenoo

to UvMfamcmi, p. 337) m Pando-

jKtiiana, a form which is made
tho bofliis of an etymology (M
from the Pandiya kings).

M. P. 911. Lassen quotes the

name applied to the Chinese by

Theophylaot u.s Simocatta (see

the Essay at the beginning of

fhifl Toliiiiie) H r«ii9Ml, dting

the Boob editkm, p. 288.

n. In th(^ appended tract on the

Chinese and Arab knowledge of

India, we have at p. 31 a state-

ment that Ihn Batata aoqnired

the high &TOur of the then

reigning Emperor of India, Mu-
hammed Togh-nd, of the AfghM
dynasty of Lodi.

o. P. M. ** I win not ooBit to re-

mark that IfWUlm voa

Jean Ju Plan Carpin, and Bene-

dictus Polonius estaV)li.Hh the

fact that also, during the wide

sway of the Mongol Emperor

Jingis Bliaii and hit uoeaoiOfi,

a commarnal interohaDge ex-

isted between sereral of their

provinces and India. The first

of these pious envoys of the fio-

man oourt ymtad tha Emperor

MaB^ Khan, who in 1248 was
recognised as Supreme Khan of

the whole empire ; the second

visited Kublai Khan, who from

1269 to 1296 wielded with Tigor-

miM hand tlia ueptre <rfhis fixre-

ftfhaitj tha third bekogad to

pattana but Pudopatona (novSovdrora),

whiohiamttdh mote likely to be "2r«w.

eity,*' from the Tamnl F^a, "New,"
as in Pudxi-cheri, commonly called

Pondicherrj-. The port existed by the

same name for a thousand years after

Coemasj sea Lirt ci Mdaher Porb^

iff>Va,

m. The name at p. 2S3 of the Bonn edi-

tion is not Tengasi, but Taugast (Ta»-

yaar). I have no l>,nsfer access to the

book, and I cannot say whether it is

•0 difiarantlj written at p. 288. This

ohaage again (if it is snoh) favoars an
identification. The identification may
])ro1)al)ly be ri^ht, but would sta&d

better on a sound bottom.

la the Ceiyat Hysaal. Hi$U>r. the

word ia written TstryJkt, though tb»

Latin version of the same has l^sa^Ml.

V. (]) Sultan ^Mahomed's name was not

Toijrul but Tuijhlak. Neither (2) was he

in any sense of Afghan lineage ; nor (3)

did he belong to tha dynoffy o/£odi,

which came a oentoxj after his timei,

with the Deluge between in the shaps

of Timur's invasion.

o.Thanaresiserrorsinthese few lines.

(1) The mission of BabniqQis/>II<H9«d

and did not precede, as is distinctly im-

plied here, that of John of Piano Car-

pini. Tho former took place in 1253.

(2) Bubraquis was not sent by the

Jtomaa Oowrl, bat bj St. Lewis. (3)

Piano Csipini and Bennet the Pola did

not visit Kuhlai Khan, but Kuyuk
Khan, and their travels took place in

1245-47, not after l:i59 as is here im-

plied. (4) AH tha tinea monies (and

all other Franoisrans), were VftOim
Minores, and not Bennet only as is here

implied. (5) Bonnet did not join Piano

Carpini on a journey to Rome, but was

picked np at Breslaw as an interpreter

by the latter when on his way from

the Pope at Ljons to the Khan at
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that branch of the (Franciscan) Karakonun. (6) In whatever manner
Older whioh is termed JVvIrM tha three traTellen may " establish

JTinm^ <v IKMism Mdsr; he the ftek" in qneetioii* it ! not by eaj-
wos the ooomde of the Rocond» lag snything on the subject in tiuur
and joined him in Poland on a narratives. Aa far as^ T can discover

journey to £ome undertaken in not one of the thrue contains a sin^^le

1246. He roaohed in his oom- word directly or indirectly as to com-
pany the oonrt of the fotrnder of merdal interoonne between the Mon-
the Mongpd empire at Xoroio- gol provinoea and India.

rum."

p. Turning back ; at p. 402. In p. Phanii r Fnictifera is, I proHume, the

speaking of the practice of writ< same as I'iuenix Dactyl\fera, the date
ing on the palm-leavee with a troe. Ifitksoaileddwaif-palminQer-
stylo, LasHon notea. " The leaves many (which I doubt) it ia Teiy badly
of the Zwergpalme (i.e. dwarf- named ; but in any case it would puz-

palm) or Phimijc Fructi/era are zle any Dwarf out of Lilliput to write

especially used for that pur- upon its leaves. The leaf most com*
poae.*' monly need for the purpose ie tiiat of

the Palmyra (BaroMas FUMIi^ormit),
and, in Ceylon and the peninsula ad-

joining', that of the Talipat (Corypha
Umbracul\fera), a gigantic palm.

9.P. 611. In hie deieripHon of the ClUHidi£towtt or ''Thonaaad Templet'

at Brambanan in Java, he adopta without qaeatiom Mr. Crawftixd'a Txew

(formed fifty years ago when little was known about Buddhism), that

these essentially Budilhist edifices have been each crowned with a lin-

gam. Even if the temples were not liuddhist, who ever saw a lingum on

the top of a temple ? Bat in foot the oljeebi in qneation are no more
Kngame than the oopolaa over St. Panl's fooade are dagoba*. Indeed in

the latter case the resemblance is much more strikin|p.

r. P. 546. Here, in dealinfi^ with the Malay history as derived partly

from the native chronicles cited by Marsdon, and partly from the early

Portuguese writers, Lassen meets with the name of a chief given by the

latter aaXBfNMaAifaa. Thiaherohe suppoeeatobetfaeionof aoertain

Ukandar or Bikandar Shall mentioned in the Malay legends, and devises

for his odd name a Sanscrit original " (^akanadhara, d. h. Besitzcr Kraf.

tiger Besitzungen accordingly he enters this possessor of strong pos-

aessions as an ascertained sovereign in the dynastic list under the name
of 9^banadhiii>. Yet tiiia Xo^iMia Aoraa (Xa^iMaidar Xb) ia only a cor-

mpt Portogoeae tnneoript of the name of SUuMdar Shah (eee

CroMfurd'M Diet. lad. JbioNds, p. 242). King (^Akanadhara ia therefore

as ptirely imaf^inary as the Pa&dyan city ascribed to Cosmos or the

Island uf Jaonah for which Ibn Batata is wrongly made responsible.
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NOTE D. (See Paob 418).

THE MEDIEVAL FORTS OF MALABAR.

It seems worth while to introduce bcrf a review of the Ports of Mahi>

bar as they are described to have existed irom the thirtecuth to the

iiteaatli ooitiify. Maaj ofthoe have now «lto0etlier dfaappeaved, not

only from oommeroial lists but from cm maps, so that their veiy sites

are eometimes difficult to identify. Nor arc the books (such na F. Bucha-

nnn's Journey and others), which mij^ht serve to elucidate many points,

accettaible where this ia written. But still this attempt to illustrate a

prominent midfeet in the Indian geography of iSbtm eeatnriM will I trart

haye some interest.

We shall take the Ooa River as our starting point, though Malabar

strictly Riioaking was held to commence at Cape Dolly. Had wo taken

the wholu weHt<)m coast from Gcyarat downwards the list would have

been enlarged by at least a hall

The aathorities reomring most frequently will be indicated thoa:^

B stands for Barbosa (beginning of the sixteenth century) in Kamuaioi

BT- for the Lisbon edition of Barboaa ; deb for Doborros (to whom I liave

acceHfl only in an Italian vei-sion of the two first Decade, Venice, luOl,

and in liamusio's extracts); ib for Ibn Batuta; s for the anonymous
Semmario dei Regnii in Ramosio.

Sandabur, Chintabor, etc., see note sitjprA.

Batbecahi. a flonriahincr city on a river, a mile from the sea ( Tor*

thema) ; P>Kn Kt i., in tlio now nj^^ain well known bay of Sedjisheogarh. T

do not liud it mc-niioned by any other of the early travellers, but in the

•erenteenth oentoiy it was the eeat ofa British ftotoiy ondar the name
of Carwar, the name (Gairwar Head) still applied to the sootlieni point of

the bay.

Anjediva (I'arth.); Anchediva, an island a little south of Corwar

Head, which was a favourite anchorage of the early Portuguese, the

island aiBnding ehslter and good water.

Cintaoda (n), (Hntaoora (bz»)> Centaoola (Varthema), Anoola? (nxn)

;

Ankolah ? a fortress on a rock over the river Aliga, belonging to the

Sahnifl of Ooa (u), the residence of many Moorish merchants (I'arlh.)'

Mergeo River (a), Mergeu (bl and deb), Mirgeo (s). A great export of

rice ; the river north of Kuutau, on the estuary of which is still a place

oalled MiwAu, the Mee^ee or Meenah ofBenneQ. Of late yean I be-

lieve the trade haa reviTed at Knmtah, chiefly in the esport of Dharwar
cotton.

Honor (n), Onor (vkh and Cesar Federici), Hinawar (ib), Hannaur
(Abu/eda), Manor and iiunawur of Abdurrazzak, probably Nandor of the

Catalan Map, Huwawab or Onou (properly ffimdr 9). A fine phice with
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pleaaont gardena and a Mahoinodun population (Abul. ami i») ; a <^rviit

ei^Nwi 0f xioe and much froquunttid hy eiiipping (b), bat lou^ u uu8t of

pirates.

Battecftlft (b), Baticala (bl and deb), Batigala of Fr. Jordmuu, Bat*
KVh. A groat place with many morchantK, uhore ships of Ilormuz and
Aden cuuic to load sut^ar and rice, but destroyed by the rise of Goft. (An
Enf^liah Factory in the 17th century).

Magwndnr, on a small river (b). Bender (dkb) ; perhaps the port of
BiDiruB, which itself lies inland.

Bracalor (bi,), Brazzalor f r, and A. Corsali), Bracclor (deb), Ba^elor (s),

Abusaror (iii), Baaanir (Ahnlf.) ; Barcblor. A small city on a gulf,

abounding in coco-trees (ib). (A Dutch Factory in the 17th century).

Baoanor (bl, dbb, s), Braeaaoar (b), Fakan^, a large place on an
Mtnaiy, with fluidi aiigar cane, nndar a pagan prince called Baaadewa
(ibX Fagnur (Rashid), Jai4fticndr (Firishta), probacy the Magandr
Afidurrazzak, and the Pacamnris of N. Conti ; Baccanor. There was a

great export of rice in ships of Honnoz, Aden, Sohar and Malabar from
boHi Baxcelor and Baoeanor (a).

Garaara and Ganate (bbb). Gftmati (P. FiaeeNse;.

Mangahn- (b, t>kb, s, AbdurrMxak), Manjariir (ib and Abul.), Maogaaior
of the Cnfahut Mil]), Manoalokk. Probably Man^anith, one of tlie pcppcr-

ports of Cosmas, but the Mandagara of Ptolemy and the Periplus must
have been much forther ncitli. (It ia coriooB that Ptolemy has also a

Hangaiior, hot it ia an inhuid city). On a great eetoaiy called Al-Doab,

the gteateetOD the coast ; hither came most of the merchants from Yemen
and Fars; pepper and printer abundant ; under a king called Kamadewa
(ib). a great place on a great river; hero the pepper begins; the river

bordered with coco groves; a great population of Moors and Gentiles;

nkany handiome BKMqnee and templee (b). VUfy cat eixty ships need to

load rice here (Vtuihema.) Fallen off sixty years later, when C. Federioi

calls it a little place of small trade, but still exporting a little rico.

Maiccram (»), Mangciron (deb), Mangesairam {Limehotan), Mamjbbh-
WABAX. Nancaseram of BenncU ?

Cnmbala (b, dkb), Gombola (bl), Cambnlla (s), Coloal ctSmimM 9 Kuv-
blah. Exp<Nrted rice, ewpecnally to ^e Maldivee.

Cangorooora, on a river of the same name (PKn>, CHAXDBAaxu P

Cote Coulam (s), Cota Coulam (dkb). Cote Colam (bl).

Nilexoram (s), Nilichilam (deb), Ligniceron (P. Vincen$o)t probably

Barboea's " portcm the UiMpotam Bivei;" which hedeeeribee ae the next

place to Cote Cmdam, ''a leaiMwt of Moora and GeatileB, and a great

place of navigation." Though the name has been excluded by the de-

fects and caprices of our mo<lem maps, this is the Nileshweram, Neli-

8URAM, or Nellibekr of Benuell and others, which has been identified by

Kennell with the Nelcynda of the andenta. There can be little doubt

that the river on which it etaada was that cn which was situated the

kingdom of Ely of Marco Polo, Hili of Rathid and Ibn Batata, Elly of the

Carta Catalana (which marks it as a Christian city), and Ilelly or Hellim

of Conti, who is, as Car as I know, the last author who mentions a

20 2
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city or country of this namo. Tho name has contimied to attach itself

to a remarkable isolated or partially isolated luouutaiu and promontory

on HbB ooMt, flnrfc in the Unrms of Cavo de Eli (Fra Mauro), Monte d'lli

(Fra PooUno)* Monte de Lin (dkb), Monte di Li (P. Fmicmuo), and then

in the corruption Mount Delly, or, as Rennell has it, Dilhi. Tho name
was also, porh rips, preserved in the Ram hilly of Rennell, a fort on the

same river as Nileshwaram, but lower in its course, which, before debouch-

ing near the north side of the mountain* rune parallel to the eoaet for ten

or tweLve mflee. There is also a firat of Deda mentioned by P. Vinoenao

and Bennell, inunediatolj aoHA of NileehwazaBBu But all these features

and names have disappoarod from our recent maps, thanks, probably, to

the Atlafi of India, in which, if I am not mistaken. Mount Delly even has

no place. However correct may be the trigonometrical skeleton of those

sheets of that pnhliaation whteh rejpnamt the eoast in qnestlon, I think

no one can use them for topo^aphical stodifle of this Und without sore

inip<^ivin(^«? to the filling? in of details. Tho mnnntain is montionod hy

Abtdfcdn as " a gi-eat hill projectinfx into tho Hoa, \nsiblo to voyagers a

long way oil, and known to them as Bus Uaili," but he does not speak of

the dtgr or ooontiy. Berbosa says "Monte JD^Ely stands in the low

ooontry eloee by the shores a veiy lolly and round mountain, whieh serves

as a beacon and point of dfllNUrture for all the dllpt of Moors and Gentiles

that navigate the Indian sen. Many sprinps run down from it, which

serve to water Bhii)ping. It has also much wood, including a great deal

of wild dnnamon" (bl). Maroo Polo calls Ely an independent kingdom,

300 miles west of Comari (G. Comorin); it had no harbour but such ss its

river afforded ; the king was rich, but had not many people ; tho natives

practised piracy on stich ships as were driven in by stress of weather;

the ships of Manzi (S. China) traded thither, \>\it expedited their lading

on account of the insufiBciency of the ports. Ibn liatuta speaks of Uili

as a large «itf on a great eetnary. frequented by large ships, and as <me
of tho three (four) ports of Malabar which the Chinese junks visited.

Pauthier observes in his Mareo F\»lo, " Ely est nom«'o par Ptolomee 'AAeJrj".

But the Aloo of Ptolemy is an inland city, whieli must nuikc the identili-

cation very questionable. If Nileshweram be Nelcyuda, then probably

we have a traoe of Ely in the ELAtecare of the Feriplos. But the passage
seems deiwtive (see Hnd$on, i, 88).

Mount Delly is mentioned by several authors as in their time the soli-

tary habitat of the true cardamom. Can there bo a connexion between

tho name Hili, £ly, and the terms Elachi, Ela, and Hil (the form in

Gujarataad theDeeosa aooording to Linsohoten) by which the oszdamom
is known ill India?

Manuel, a very old pbMse, peopled with Moors, Qentoos, and Jews,
speaking the country language, who have dwelt there for a very long

time (bl), Marabia (deb, /'. Vincento), The Ileribalea of (s) api>ears

to be the same place, but the name looks corrupt. It is probable that Iho

(olco (for Bslea) belongs to the next name^ and thai the H0r% may be
a trace of the lost l(iU.

Balaetpatam, whore the King of Cananor resided and had a fortress
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(bl), Bolepatam (on), Fktaiuuii (8, hat, if the oo^feetiure imder the laat

heed be correct, fiaZeapatanam), Baleapatka of E^'un*.!!. Fra F^lino
will have it to be the Balipatna of l^olemy, nn<l the I'ahiopatma of the

Pi'iiplu^. It would seom, however, that the ancient i>ort must be sought

luucU further north. (An English I'actory in the 17th century.)

CAirAiroB(a«»aB,B). E^ort trade to OMnbej,Ha(nnQs,Coaka»]te

Gfliylon, MaldiTes, etc. Haor merahaate and inflbity of ahippiiiff (b). A
great and {ini> city, of groat trade; every year two hundred ships of dif-

ferent countries took cargoes here (Varthema). Probably the Jurfattan

of Ibn Batuta three paraaangs from Mai\jarur (and therefore the Jarabat-

taa of Edxiai, though misplaced by him, and perhaps the Hartypatan,

fiw Jasipatan, of FMahia in Briggt, ir, 6S8), the veeidenoe of the King
called KoicCl, one of the most powerful in Malabar, who possessed many
ships trading to Aden, Hormuz, etc. The identification ia confirmed by
the fact that the B%ja8 of Cananor were really called Koia-tiri and their

Mngdom KokMmda {Fra PaoUno, p. 90-91). Ill the time of C. Federici it

had beoome "a little litj," bat ooe ftom whieh were exported the whole
•npplj of oardarooma, with a good deal of pepper« gingei; aseoa^ betet»

Ooco-nnts, moloflsea, etc.

Tarmapatam (a, s), Tramapatam (dkb), Tremopatam (bl), Tromapatam
(Varth.), Dha&mapatak ; Darmaftun (for Davmafiittan) of Kowlandson's

3V>Vti<^l>lf^^<d««» (p. 62). A great tity of Moon who are vefy ridi

merchanta and have many great ships
; many handsome mosques (bl).

Probably the Darapattan of Firishta (u.s.) and the Dehfattan of ib, which
he represents as a great town with gardens, etc., on an eetuaty, under
the same king as Jurfattan.

Tteimgaate (b), Finunningate (bl^ Tixigath (P. Fiactniio)} Tblu.
cuEKBif (Eng. Faetwy in 17th oeni.) aonMa tlie river fiom the laat place

(b), as wero also

Manjaim and Chauiobai (bl), Mazoiro and Chemobai (b). Maim and
Chomba(DBB), Mulariam and Camboa (s), Maine and Somba(i'. Vincenzo),

boOt plaoee of the Moora, and of nuuih navigaHon and trade (b), viz.,

Mahb and Cbokbb.
Pudripatara (b), Pedirpatam (bi.), Pudipatanam (s), Paripatanam

(deb), the Peuditetania and liulTetania of Conti, the Budfattan of ib. and
probably the Pudopatana of Cosmau (see preceding note A). In Ibn
Batata's time it was under the same prinoe as Juxfiittan (whidi we ha?e
identified with OuunorX was a ooneiderable dty on a great estuary, and
one of the finest porta on the coast. The inhabitants were then chiefly

Brahmins, and there were no Mahomedans. In Barbosa's time again it

is still a place of much sea trade, but is become " a place of Moors".

The name is not foond in modem map*, but it must have been near the
Waodaxabbb of Keith Johnston's.

Tircori (n), Toricori (si; Tikodi; Corri of Bennell?

Panderani (u). Colam I'andarani (s), Pandarane (deb and Varthetna),

Pandanore (bl), Fandaraina {Edrisi and ib), Fenderena (Fra Mauro),

Fondreeah of Jtowlendsoii (u.8., p. 51), Fundarene of Emanuel K. of Por-

tugal (in a letter quoted in HmnboUet Apam. CrOt^ v, 101), FVmta-
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Iftina of the diineM vnder Che ISongolt (HnUKUr^B Polo, p. BS8) Beadi^

nana (for Beiidiranu) of Abdulrazznk, Banderana of Balthazar Spinger

(Iter Jifilicum, 1507. in Voyage Litteraxre de deux Bene<lictin8, 1724, p.

3Gt), Flandrina of Odoric {supra, p. 75). A great and fine place with

gardens, etc., and many Mahomedans, where such Chinese junks as

tsjed over the moiuooB in Maleher were wont to Ke (n). A pleoe en*

£b<dy of Moon, end heWng many ships (a). Bat then in decay, for Var>

thema calls it "a poor enou{?h place, and havin^; no port". OppoBitc, at

about three leagues distance, was lui uninhabited island. This must

have been the Sacrifice Kock of the maps. The place itself is not men-

tioned, to vaj knowledge, iltor Barhoea'e time.

Ooalete (dkb), CooUuidl (P. FinoMco), Coihuulj (Bennell) ; Koilavdi.

Capucar (b), Capocar (s), Capocate (deb), Capucatc f lu, and P. Vincenxo),

Capogatto, where there was a fine paUoe in the old style (Vwrthmna). It

has disappeared from our maps.

Cauodt (b, s, dbb), Choloehnft ofPro Ma/inro, Kllikdt* oiie of the gieet

porta frequented by the Chinese Jnnks, and the seat of the Samori King
(ib). From Spinger, qnoted above, wo learn that the Venetian mer-
chants up to 1507 continued to frequent Calimt for the purchase of spices

to be carried by the Bed Sea, though the coui]>etition of Portuguese and
Qtrmana by the Ci^e wee beginning to tell heavily against them.

CSiiliete (sl), Chalin or Oelia ()« Chale <dbb and JMwehoim), CiaH

(P. Vincenzo), Shaliyat (Abulfeila and ib). Ibn Batuta stopped here

some time and speaks of the stufl's made there which bore the name of

the placti. This stuff was probably shah, the name still given in India

to a Boit twilled cotton, generally of a dark red colour. The Portuguese

had a Ibrt at Shalia.

Beypur, now the terminus of the Mudraa Kailwoj, ig not mentioned by
any of the old travellers that I know of, till Hamilton (about 17(K">). Tippa
Saltan tried to make a great port of it. (see Fra I'aolino, p. 87).

Bwemporam (s), Porpurangari ^n), Pi-upriamguari (bl), I'araugalo

(dbb)^ Berengaii (P. Fi«0«uo)} FBBBvair Aroabbt of eome mape, te>
penagardeof BenndL
Puavanor (b), Parananor (bl); Parone of Itennell ?

Ttanor (b), Banor (bl), Tanor (s and i»ku), Tanoick or Tanniir. These

two places had great trade and were the residence of great merchants

(b). Thia wae an aneient eil^ with many Chziefcian inhabitants, and the

seat of an independent B^e» bnt in the end of hut centniy had become
a poor village.

Panam^ (n), Panane (h and deb), Poxani. Many rich mercliantK

owning many ships ; the place paid the King of Calicut a large revenue

from its onstoms fs). (fVench and English Faotories, I7th cent.).

BeHamcor (s), Baleancor (dbb), Baluamoot of Keimell, and pro-

bably the Meliancota or Maliancora of Conti, " qnod nomen magnam
urbem apud eos designat, viii milliaribns patens".

Chatua (bl and dkb), Catua (b), Chetua (u), Chitwa {Iknndl), C'uttQva

(F. Poolmo) ; Cuaitwa,

Palub mentioned here by P. Vinoenso and F. Peolino. I do not know

*
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if this ifl Faidr, mflntinwed hj COudint BodwaMi m tlie lite <^ the
oldest church in Malabar ; but it ia pcobftbly the Fdintia of CoiUi.

Aykotta, at the mwth of the river of Cranpfanor was pointed out by
tradition of the native Ouristiaoe ae the place where St. Thomas first aat

foot in India.

CsAveAHOB (bi., 0, DaB)» Cnuigalor (B)b Mid to be pioper^y Kodan-
gulor; Carangollor of P. Alvarez, where dwelt Christians, Mooze, Jem
and Caflrs, the Shikali of Abulfeda, Oyngilin of Odoric. etc. (v. rtipra, p.

75); according to some accounts one of the oldest royal ritien in Mahibar,

one of the greatest centres of trade and the first place of settlement suc-

cesaively of Jews, Christieiie* and ICahomedaas on this ooset. It would
eem to have been ttlieedy indecajaaapovtin the timeof BertKNakWho
only says that the Kinj? of Cochin drew some duties from it. Sixty years

later Foderici speaks of it as a small Portuguese fort, a place of little im-

portance. In 1806 01. Buchanan says:—"There was formerly a town

end fbrt at Ciaiigeiutte . . . but both axe now in tniiie.'' It oontianed,

hmrerer, to be the seat ofa B. C. ArahUahop.

CocHiM (b, 8, dkb), Cochim (bl), Gut«chin of Spitifftr, Coccbi of G. naJhi;

properly Kachhi. It was not a place of any trade previous to the four-

teenth century.* In the year I'J^il an extraordinary land-flood produced

gnat alteratiinn in 4Jieooaat atCbohin, andopenedao^padoDB eetoaiy, ba^
the phuse oeema to have oontiiraed of no great oooaideratioa till the arri*

al of the Portuguese, though now it is the chief port of Malabar. It ia

the Cocym of Conti, the first author, as far as I know, who mentions it.

The circumstances just stated render it in the highest degree improbable

that Cochin ahonld have been the CoUiara of the anoients, aa haa cAen
been alleged.

Porca (b, DKn), Potqna(BL); Pabbakad. Formerly the seat of a small

piincipidity. liarlmsa paya the people were fishermen and pirates. Fra

Paolino in the lust century speaks of it !U5 a very populous city full of

merchants, Mahomedan, Chi-istian, and iiiuda. (Dutch Factory in 17th

cent.).

Oaleoookm (b and nnX Caioohun (a), Katah KoxiAii. A oooaiderablo

export of i)opper; the reeidence of many Christians of St. Thomas (b). A
very populoim town sending produce to Parrakad for shipment {F»

Faolino). (Dutch Factoi-y in 17th cent.).

Coilam (bl), Coolau (b), CkHam (s), Colom (G, dTBrnpoUJ, Colon fFsr-

Iksme and Sjiinpar), Eanlam (Abnlfeda and ib\ Ooikm orCoUoa (M, Polo),

Coloen (Conti) ; Kaulam-Mal»'> of the merchant Suleiman (a.d. 851), (see

p. 71 tupraj ; the Columbus, Colurabum, Colombo, Colonbi of JorcJanna and

JIari(fnolli, regoLotti, Carta Catalaiuit Fra Mauro, etc. ; the modem ijuiLOX.

Polo speaka of the Chxiatiane, the braail-wood and ginger, both called

CoOwty after the place (compare the gtngiovo CoUmibino and varsteo

Colombino of Pegolotti and Uzzano), the pepper, and the traffic of shipa

from China and Arabia. Abu{/'eda defines its position as at the extreme

end of the pepper country towards the east ("at the extremity of the

peppor-foreat towards the south," says Odoric), whence shipa aaileddireot

to Adeni on a golf of the aea, in a moAy plain adomed with maqy gar^
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456 IBN BATUTA's travels IN BENGAL AND CHINA.

donsj the httmH tgee gnaw there, and the Mahomadiuiii had> fina moaqae
and square. Ibn Batuta also notices the fine niosquo, and sajs tho city

was one of tho fineBt in Malabar, with splendid markets, rich merchants,

etc It continued to bo an important place to the beginning of the

riztotnUk ceatuiy, whenYarUieina apeaim of it as aflne port, and Bazboaa
aa a "raj great 4dty,** with a voy good hnran, with many groat mer-

chanta. Moors, and GontooB, whose ahipe traded to all the eastern portt aa

far as Bengal, Pegu, and the Archipelago, But after this its decay must
have been rapid, and in the following century it had sunk into entire

insignificance. Throughout the middle ages it appears to have been one

ofthe ohief seats ofthe St. Thontas Chziatiaiis.

There were several ports between QuUon and Cape Comorin, bating in-

fonnation aboat them is too defective to cany the list ftirther.
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THE TRAVELS OF IBN BATUTA IN CHINA,

PBKOIDKD BT BZIRA0T8 BIIATXNO TO BENaAL AMD HIS

TOTAOB THBOUOH THI AROHIPSLAOO.

Having sailed at bat (from the Maldives) we were at soa

for forty-three days, and then we arrived iu Bengal. This

IB a ooontiy of great extent, and one in which rice is ez-

tremelj abnndant. Indeed I have seen no region of the

earth in which provisions are so plentifbl, bnt the climate

is muggy, and people from EhoT^&n call it Duzakliagt hut

ni*amat,^ which is as much us to say, A Hell full of good

things !

He then proceeds to give a number of details as to the <dieap«

neas of Tarioiis commodities, from which we select a few :

—

Mahomed nl Masmtidf the Moor, a worthy man who died

in my house at Dehli, had once resided in Bengal. He told

uiu that when he was there with his family, consisting of

himself his wife and a servant, he used to buy a twelve-

mouth's supply of food for the three of them for eight

dirhems. For he bought rice in the husk at the rate of

eight dirhems for eighty rothl, Dehli weight; and when he

had hnsked it he still had fifty rothl of rice or ten kantfo.'

* Should be (P«r«.) JXuakh ast pur-\ nvaniat ! "It is a Hell ftill oi

wealth." This Ui mmli the waj in wbieh Snlten Baber speaks of India»

oondndfaig with the stunnuurj that *' the chief exoeUenoe of Hindustsa is

that it is a lai-g( • < iintry, and hat abundance of gold and Bilver" (p. 333),

and 8ucb I fear Iwtvi l u.en tlu' sentiments of nmny others from further west.

' In a passage oiuittcd be explains that an Indian dinar was equal to
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I banre Been a milch oow sold in Bengal for three ailver

dinars (the cattle of that country are bnffaloes). As for fat

fowls, I have seen eight sold for a dirhem, whilst small

pistons were to be had at fifteen for a dirhem. . . A piece

of iiuG cotton cloth of excellent quality^ thirty cubits in

length, has been sold in my presence for two dinars (of

Biiyer), A beautiful girl of marriageable age I haye ^so

seen sold for a dinar of gold, worth two and a half gold

dinars of Barbaiy. For about the same money I myself

bought a young slave girl called Ashura, who was endowed

with the most exquisite beauty. And one of my comrades

bought a pretty httlo slave, called Lulii {Pearl), for two

golden dinars.

The hrst city of Bengal which wo entered was called

Sadkawan, a big place on the shore of the Great Sea.^ The

river Gakobs, to which the Hindus go on pilgrimage, and

eight dirhems of silver (see note A preceding), and that a rothl of Deldi

was i'<{iKil to twenty rothl of Barbai-y. Tho editors in a note on a pre-

vious pastiuge Bay that a rothl and a half of Barbary was equal to a kilo,

gramme, which (taken enotiy) would make the Dehli xothl of that day

equal to 28.78 I6f. a«otr<l«poi». In another plaoe 74> he appliee tiie

more appropriate term mann (or maund, as in An^lo-India) to the Dehli

weipfht, and says it was o^inal t<> twenty-fivo rothl of E;,'ypt. The former

calculation is corroborated with an exactness which must be partly for<

tnitone hy adedootion from a statement in the MaMak-^uUIMr, Aooovd-

ding to thia work the eonentweightaof Dehli were the «ir, and themaim
of forty sirs, precisely the terms and rato-s now cntrent in Hindustan,

but with diff'Ti'iit values. For the sir it is said was equal to seventy

mithkdls. According to Amai-i the niithkal ia 4.665 grammes, a datum
which gives the sir=.7Z W., and the ttMnn=28.80 lbs. The modem
" Indian mannd" ia a little over 62 Ibe., and all the local mannda in the

Bengal Presidency at this day approximate to that. We have seen (note

A, p. 441) that the dinar probably represents the mpee. The quantity

of unhusked rice purchased for the rupee in Ibn Uatuta's time would

therefore be about 2,S00 lbs., eqiud to 28 modem maunds, about nine

times aa much for the money as I can remember ever to have heard of

in our own time.

' Both Chat^'anw (or Chittaf^onp) and Sat|Tan\v (on the Ilutrli, pome

twenty-fivo to twenty-ei<;ht miles above Calcutta) were important havens

when the Portuguese arrived iu India, aud the name here might from

the pen of an Arab refneaent either of them, liut Cliittagoug only of
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the river Jirn^ unite in that neiglibourliood before falling

into the sea. The people of Bengal maintain a number of

vessels on the river, with which they engage in war against

the inhabitants of Laknaoti.^ The King of Bengal was the

Sultan Fakhruddin, snrnamed Fakhrah^ a prince of distinc-

tion who was fond of foreignerSj espeoially of Fakin and

Sufis.

The traveller then recapitulates the hands through wliich the

sceptre of Bengal had passed from the time of the Sultan Nasir-

uddin (the Bakarra Khan of Elphinstone's History), son of

Baiaban King of Dehli. After it had been held saccessively by

two fions of Nasiruddin, the latter of these was attacked and

killed by Mabomed Tngblak.^

MaBomed then named as governor of Bengal a brotlier-

in-law of his own, who was murden^d by the troops. Upon

this Ali bhah^ who was then at Laknaoti^ seized the king-

tho two is near the Bhorc of the ocoan, and we know moreover tliat it waiS

in this part of Bengal that Fakhruddin set up his authority. Hunco Ibn

Batata imut bave landed at CUttagong.
* Jun is the name which our traveller applies to the Jimuia. But it is

difficult to suppose that even ILn Batuta's loose goo<^aphy could con-

ceive of the Jumna, whose banks he ha<l froiincnted for eij^'ht year-;, an

joining the Ganges near the sea. That now muiu bmnch of the Bruhma-
pntn wbioh flows into the Ganges near Jafargunge is called the /anal,

and I have heard it called bj aatiTOs J«mMM^ thoni^ this I eapposed to

be an accidental blunder. Whatever confasion existed in our traveller's

mind, I suppose that it was the junction of the Changes and Brahma-
putra of which he had heard.

* LoknaoH is the same as Qaur, long the capital of the Mahomedan
goTomois and saltans in Bengal, tiie remains of which are scattered over

an extensive site near ]\TaM;i. Firishta distinguishes the throe provinces

into which Bengal was divided at this time as Laknaoti, Sunarganw, and

Chatgauw (Driggs, i, 423). It would seem that hy Bengal Ibn Batuta

means only the two latter.

* The eeoond of these princes, Ohaiassnddin Bahidor Bdrah, is entirely

omitted by Firishta, but the fact of his reign has been established by a
coin and other evidence, in corroboration of Ibn Batuta (De/r. and Samj.

Preface to vol. iii, p. \xv). Some notes oi' miiu' frum Stewart's IIi-;tory of

Bengal appear to show t hat the reign of Bahadur «Shah ia relatini in that

woork.
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dom of Bengal. When Fakhraddin saw that the royal

authorityhad thus passed from the family of the Sultan Nasir-

iiddiii, whose dcscciidnnt ho was, he raised a revolt in

Sadkawau and Bengal, and declared himself independent.

The hostility between him and Ali Shah was very bitter.

Whea the winter came^ bringing rain and mod, Fakhruddin

would make an attack open the Laknaoti conntiy by the

riyer, on which he conld mnster great strength. Bat when

the dry season retumed, AH Shah wonld come down upon

Bengal by land, his force that way being predominant.^

1 Those events are thus related by Stewart from Firiahta and other

Persian authorities :

—

Mahomed Tughlak soon after his succession appointed Kadir Khan to

the govemment of Laknaoti, and oonfirmed Bairam Ehaa in that of

Smuurgaaw. Tliese two chiefs governed their reMpeotiTe territories for

eome fourteen yearn with much equity. In 1338 Bairam Khan died at

Snnarp^anw at the time when Sultan Mahomed was busy with the transfer

of his capital to Daulatabad. Faklvruddin, the armour bearer of Bairam

Khan^took the opfKMrtoiiity not mdj to Msome tixe gorerDmeDt^ bat to

deehue hinuMlf independent under the title of Saltan SilMadar. The
Emperor ordered his expulsion by Kadir Khan, who marched agaiatt the

rebel from Laknaoti, defeated him, and took pn-^sosHion of Sunai^Jinw.

There was a large sum in the treasury there, which Katlir Khan waa

preparing to forward to Delhi. Fakhruddin made known to the troops of

Kadir Khan, that if they would kiU their master and join him* he woald
distribute the treasure among them. They consented; Xa^Khaa wae
slain, and Fakhruddin ag^ain took possession of Sunarj^anw, where he

fixt'<l hia capital, proclaiming himself soverei;,'!! of liengid, eoinint^ and

issuing edicts in his own name. This was in 1340. He then sent an

army to aeise Laknaoti, but it waa xeaieted and defeated 1^AH Hnbarak,

one ofthe offloers of the deoeaeed govexnor, who^ on thia saeoeea, mpp^ieA

to the emperor for the government, but assumed it without waiting a

reply, under the name of Alauddin, marched against Fakhruddin, took

him prisoner, and put him to death, after a reign of only two years and

five months, in 184M. A jear and five moatha later, AU Hubarelc waa
a—urinated by his foster brother, Oiyae, who took pcssessioa of the

kingdom under the title of Shamsaddin, and established his capital at

Fandua (now a station on the railway between Calcutta and Burdwan,

where there are some curious remains of the Mabomedan dynasty). See

Stewarfg HUtory of Bengal, pp. 80-S4.

We see turn Ibn Batata, that the date assEgned to the death of FlaUir.

uddinbythe historians is mn< li too eai-ly. For the traveller's visit to

Uuugal appeai'H to have occurred in the cohl wi-ather of i;5K;-t7, so that

Fakhruddin was reigning at least four years later tluui btowart's author-
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When I entered Sadkaw^n I did not visit the sultan, nor

did I hold any personal communication with him, because

he was in revolt against the Emperor of India, and I feared

the consequences if I acted otherwise. Quittiug Sadkawan

I went to the mountains of Kamru, which are at the dis-

tance of a raonth\s journey. They form an extensive range,

bordering on China and also on the country of Tibet, where

the musk-antelopes are found. The inhabitants of those

regions resemble the Turks [i.e. the Tartars] and are capital

people to work, so that as a slave one of them is as good aa

two or three of another race.*

My object in going to the hill country of Kamru was to

see a holy personage who lives there, the Shaikh Jalaluddin

of Tabrij5.^ This was one of the most eminent of saints,

and one of the most singular of men, who had achieved most

worthy deeds, and wrought miracles of great note. He was

(when I saw him) a very old man, and told me that he had

seen the KhalifMostasim Billah the Abasside at Baghdad,and

was in that city at the time of his murder.® At a later date

I heard from the Shaikh's disciples of his death at the age

of one hundred and fifty years. I was also told that he had

fasted for some forty years, breaking his fast only at inter-

vals of ten days, and this only with the milk of a cow that

he kept. He used also to remain on his legs all night. The

shaikh was a tall thin man, with little hair on his face. The

inhabitants of those mountains embraced Islam at his hands,

and this was his motive for living among them.

Some of his disciples told me that the day before hia

ities represent. The Ali Shah of Ibn Batuta is no doubt the Ali Muba-
rak of Stewart.

' A discussion as to the direction of this excursion to Kdmrn will be
found in Note E at the end of this paper.

- Further on ho is styled Shi'rdzi, instead of Tabrtzi (iii, 287).

3 The KhiUif Mostasitn UUlah Wiia put to death by Hulagu, after the

capture of Baghdad in 125S, therefore oighty-qight years previous to tint!

visit.
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death he called them together, and after exhorting them to

live in the fear of God, went on to say : " I am assored that,

God willing, I shall leave you to morrow, and as regards

yon (my disciples) God Himself, the One and Only, will be

my successor/' Next day, jnst as he was finishing the noon-

tide prayer, God took his soul during the last prostration.

At one side of the cave in which he dwelt they found a •

grave ready dug, aud beside it a winding sheet with spices.

They washed his body, wound it in the uheet, prayed over

him, and buried him there.

When I was on my way to visit the shaikh, four of his

disdples met me at a distance of two days journey from his

place of abode. They told me that the shaikh had said to

the fiJdrs who were with him :
" The Traveller from the

west is coming ; go and meet him," and that they had come

to meet me in consequence of this command. Now he knew

nothing whatever about me, but the thing had been re-

vealed to him.

I set out with these people to go aud see the .shaikh, and

arrived at the hermitage outside of his cave. There was no

cultivation near the hermitage, but the people of the coun-

tiy, both Mussulman and heathen, used to pay him visits,

bringfing presents with them, and on these the fakirs and

the travellers [who came to see the shaikh] were supported.

As for the shaikh himself he had only his cow, with whose

milk he broke his fast every ten days, as I have told you.

Wlicn I went in, he got up, embractnl me, and made in-

(juiries al)out my country and my travels. I told him about

these, and then he said, " Thou art indeed the Traveller of

the Arabs !" His disciples who were present here added,

" And of the Persians also. Master I''— Of the Persians

also," replied he ; treat him then with consideration.''

So they led me to the hermitage and entertained me for

three days.

The day that I entered the {shaikh's presence he was
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wearing ao ample mantle of goat's hair which greatly took

my fancy, so that I could not help saying to myself "I wish

to God that he would give it me I" When I went to takemj
leaye of him he got np^ went into a comer of his cave, took

off this mantle and made me pat it on> as well as a high cap

which he took from his head, and then himself pat on a coat

all covered with patches. The fakirs told me that the shaikh

was not in the habit of wearing the dress in question, and

that he only put it on at the time of my arrival, saying to

them : "The man of the West will ask for this dress ; a Pagan
king will take it from him, and give it to our Broths

Borhdnaddin of S^harj to whom it belongs^ and for whom
it was made I" When the fakirs told me this^ my answerwas

:

" I've got the shaikh's blessing now he has pat his mantle

on me, and 111 take care not to wear it in visitmg any king

whatever, be he idolater or be ho Islamite." So I quitted

the shaikh, and a good while aftcrwai'ds it came to pass that

when I was travelling in China I got to the city of Khausd.i

The crowd about us was so great that my companions got

separated from me. Now it so happened that I had on this

very dress of which we are speaking, and that in a certain

street of the city the wazir was passing with a great fol-

lowing, and his eye lighted on me. He called me to him,

took my hand, asked qaestions about my journey, and did

not let me go till we had reached the residence of the sultan.*

I then wanted to quit him ; however he wouhl not let mo go,

but took me in and introduced me to the prince, who began

to ask me questions about the various Mussulman sovereigns.

Whilst I was answering his questions, his eyes were fixed

with admiration on my mantle. ''Take it off," said the

wazir; and there was no possibility of disobeying. So the

> Quinsoi, Cansay, etc., of our European travellers, see pp. 113, 289, 354,

> Tbo viceroy,m appMn mora oleMly bekdr. Bat tome of the vioe-

roya under the Mongols seem to haye botne the titlo of Wang or King,

so that Ibn Batuta may not be altogether wrong in calling him SuUan,
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sultan took the dress, and ordered them to give me ten robes

of honour, a horse saddled and bridled, and a sum of money.

I was vexed about it ; but then came to my mind the shaikh's

saying that a Pagan king would take this dress from me, and

I was greatly astonished at its being thos fhlfiUed. The year

following I came to the residence of the King of China at

Ehanbalik, and betook myself to the Heimitage of the

Shaikh Bnrhannddin of S&gharj. I fonnd him engaged in

reading, and lo ! liy hud on that very dress ! So I l)egan to

feel the stuff with my hand. "\Vliy dost thou handle it?

Didst ever see it before V " Yes/' quoth I, "'tis the mantle

the Sultan of Khans& took from me.*' "This mantle,"

replied the shaikh, "was made^for me by my brother

Jalalnddin, and he wrote to me that it would reach me by

the hands of such an one/' So he showed me Jalalnddin's

letter, which I read, marvelling at the shaikh's prophetic

powers. On my telling Bnrhannddin the first part of the

story, he observed: "My brother Jalaluddin is above all

those prodigies now ; he had, indeed, supernatural resources

at Ills disposal, but now he hath past to the mercies of God.

They tell me," he added, "that he used every day to say his

morning prayers at Mecca, and that every year he used to

accomplish the pilgrimage. For he always disappeared on

the two days of Arafat and the feast of the Sacrifices, and no

one knew whither/'^

When I had taken leave of the shaikh Jalalnddin I pro-

cct'dcd to^yards the city of Habank, which is one of the

greatest and finest that is anywhen) to be found. It is

traversed by a river which comes down from the mountains

of Kamm, and which is called the Hlue River. By it you

can descend to Bengal, and to the Laknaoti country. Along

the banks of this river there are villages, gardens, and water-

wheels to right and left, just as one sees on the banks of the

' liiidy Duff Gordon iiiiulo aoquaintanco in Egypt with a very holy

shaikh, who. though dwelling on the Nile, wus beUeved by the people to

perform his doTotionB daily at Mecca (qnoted m the Timn, Sept. 15, 1866).
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Nile in Egypt* The people of these villages are idolaters^

bat under the role of the Mosalmans, The latter take fi!t>m

them the half of their crops, and other exactions besides.

We travelled npon this river for fifteen days, always passing

between villages and garden lands ; it was as if wo had bt't u

going through a market. You pass boats innunierablc, and

every boat is furnished witli a drum. When two boats meet,

the drum on board each is beaten, whilst the boatmen ex-

change salutations. The Sultan Fakhmddin before-men-

tioned gave orders that on this river no passage money
shonld be taken from fiikira, and that snch of them as had

no provision for their journey should be supplied. So when
a ffkkir arrives at a town he gets half a dinar. At the end of

fifteen days' voyage, as 1 have said, we arrived at the city of

buNUU Kawan'. ... on our arrival there we found a junk

I SnnnrgMiw (SwHuma^amma, or Golden Town) ham witmdj bem
mentioned as one of the medieval capitals of Bengal. Coins struck there

in Vir/.l and 1357 are described by Eeinimd in Jour. Asiat., iii, 272. It

lay a few niiles S.K. of Dacca; but I believe its exact site is not recover-

able in that region of VMt diiftiiig tiTftrs. It appoait in Fnui Mmso'i

map M Sonargamamt and nraat have oontinoed at least tOl tlie end oC the

rizteonth oentnxy, for it is named as a di!5trict tow n in the Ayin AkbaH,

and retains its place in Blaea's great Atlas {Am$t, 1662« voL x) aa

Bomaquam.

I fofmerly thought thi^ Sornagam must be the Cernovb of ContL Bat

the raport of a paper on Bengal Coins bj Ux, Edwazd Thomas (A^m,,

Feb. 8, 1866) infimns us that Laknaoti (Ctenr) was zenovated some time

in the fourteenth century by the name of Shahr-i-nau (New City). Hero

we have Cernove, and still more distinctly the Sciekno of Fra Mauro.

Shahr-i-nau, I find, is also mentioned by Abdul-razzak (India in the

fifteenth cent., p. G).

Snnaxgaaw most dispute with Chittagong the olaim to be that '*oi^

of Bengala*' which lias so mnch troubled those interested in Asiatic

medieval geography, and rospocting which Mr. Dad-^'or }ias an able dis-

quisition in his preface to Varthcma. That there ever was a town pro-

perly Bo-called, I decline to believe, any more than that there was a city

of the Peninsula pr<iperly called Ma'bav (r. siqmi, p. 218), or that OMnton

was <prop«rly called (p. 106) ; hnt these examples sufficiently

show the prootioe which applied the name of a country to itK cliicf port.

The name becomes a blunder only when found siile by Mid«.' wiLli the pro-

per name as beloui^iug to a distinct place. Bcntjala uptHiui*s as a cxiyjm
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which was jost going to sail for the oountry of Java, distant

forty days' voyage.

On this junk he took his passage, and after fifteen days they

touched at Barahkaoab, where the men had months like dogs,

whilst the women were extremely beaotifol. He describes them

as in a veiy uncivilised state, ahnost without an apology for

clothing, but cultivating bananas, betel-nut, and pawn. Some

Mahomedans from Bengal and Java were settled among them.

The king of these people came down to see the foreigners, at-

tended by some twenty others, all mounted on clepliants. The

chief wore a dross of Lroatskin willi tlu' hair on, and coloured silk

handkerchieiB roand his head, carrying a spcar.^

the curious and half iMitor.atod Portulano Mc'Ucco of the Lanrentian

Library in.')!), aud also in the Carta Catahma of 1375. By Fra

Mauro BcngnUa \h shown in addition to Sonargauom and HalgatMtn (pro«

bably Chittagong). Ita position in many later maps, incifaidiiig Bkflufi*

hn been detailed by Mr. Badger. Bat I naj men'tion aonrione pasaage

in tho travels of V. le Blano, who says ho came "au Hoyaumo dc Bon^ale,

dont la princijialo ville est aussi appellee Ifcmjale par los Porttigais, et

par los autros nations ; mais ceux du pais I'appellont Jiatiicoiita." Ho
adds, that uhips ascend the Ganges to it, a distance of twenty miles by

wMter, ete. Sir T. Herbert also speaks of *'Beiiga]a» amdentlj called

Baraeura" eto. (Fr. transl., p. 490). But on these aathotitieB I must ro-

mark that Le Blanc is almost <niito ^\ iirtlilcss. the greater part of his book

being a mere concoction, w ilh much pure fiction, whilst Herbert is here
.

to be Boapected of borrowing irom Lo iilanc ; aud ihero is reason to be-

Uere, I am sooxy to say, that the bnllc of Sir Thomas's tzavds eoshvcwd <^

Ptnia is fiMtlttoiiB siiid hashed np from otiier boolcs. One of the latest

atlases containing the city of Bengala is that of Coronelli (Venice 1601);

and he adds tho judicious comment, " creduta favolosa."

' Lee takes Baxahnagar for the Nioobar Islands, Dulaurier for the

Andamani. Witix the people of the latter there doee not seem to hare

been hnteroonrse at anj time, bnt the Nioobars might be fiur^ identified

with the place deeoribcd by our traveller, were it not for the elephants

which are so prominent in tho picture. It is in tho hvjhcst (]. ;_'roe im-

probable that elephants were ever kept upon those islandji. Hence, if

tibia fiaatare be a genuine one, the sceuo must bo referred to tho main-

land, and pvobsUy to some part of the coast of Arakan <nr Pegn, where
the settlements of the wilder races, such as the Khyens of the Aiakan
Yoma, mi}^ht have extendcl down to the sea. Such a position might
best be sou^'ht in the ncij^'hljourhoud of the Iriland N'ei,'nuH (NAiiAUir of

the Burmese), where the extremity of the Yoma hUuige docs abut upon

the sea. And it is worth noting that, the sea df Negrais is called bj
Oesar Frederic sad some other sixteenth century travellers, *'the Sea
Bana." The combination of BarO'Vagnti^ is at least worthy <^ considero
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In twenty-five days more they reached the island of Java, as

he calls it, bat in fact thai which wo call Somatba.^

•tioo. Tlieoo]cHizedIiandkerdiioboiitlie1ieadaM(|idte

ofthe people in qwattitmi I cannot say as much for the gttaifirtiir

Dulanrier, however, points out that Barak Nagdr may represent the

Malay Bdrat " West," and Nagdrd " City or Country." This is the more

worthy of notice as the crew of ihe jonk were probably Malays, but the

interpntatioii would be quite oonrfatont with flM poeitiontliat I eoggeet.

I take the dog's muzzle to be only a atarong vi^ of describing the pio>

trading lips and coarse features of one common typo of Indo-Chin^e

face. The story as regards the beautiful women of these dog-headed

men is exactly as Jordanus had heard it (Fr. Jord., p. 44 ; and compare

OdoHe, p. 97). Thie pNhMj aUodee to tlie Iket that among eonio of

theeo noes, and the Burmese may be especially instanoed* OOOeldoraUe

eleganoo and zttfinement of fiBatara is not onfreqnently eeen among the

women ; there is one type of Smb almost Italian, of which I have seen

repeated instances in Burmese female faces, never amongst the men, A
like story existed amongst the Chinese and Tartars, bat in it the men
Wire doga and not dog-lMOd menlj; thie atoqrliowafwpcobahljhada

Mbaulmt origin (aeo JTiaf SMmmfB Jbrr. in Joam. ear. ii, torn, zii,

p. 288, and Piano Carpini, p. f>57). I give an example of the type of male

face that I suppose to be alluilod to; it represents however two heads of

the 8unda peasantry in Java, as I have no Burmese heads available.

t The tenna Jomi, Jam, appear to have been applied by the Anim to

the iaianda and piodaotionB of the Ardhipohigo generally (Crautf, DitL

Ind. lalandt, p. l(ir>), but certainly also at times to Snmatoa epecificaQja

as by Abtilfetla and I^Iarco Polo (Java Minor). There is evidence how.

ever that even in old times of Hindu influence in the islands Sumatra
bora the wuna of Sm or rather Tmta (eee MdrM in fha Balovian

gVaaeartioas, toL zzvi, p. 77. and preeed.).

30 •
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It was verdant and beautiful ; most of its trees being coco-

palms, areca-palms, clove-trees, Indian aloos, jack-trees,^

MaugoeSj Jamdn,' sweet orange trees, and camphor-canes.

The port which they entered was called Sarha, four miles from

the city of Sumatra op Sumutra, the capital of the king called

Halik Al-Dhahir, a zealous disciple of lalam, who showed the

traveller much hospitality and attention.

Ibn Batatsi xwnainedttttiie Court of Sumatra, where he appears

to have found officials and brethren of the law from all parts of

the Mahomedan world, for fifteen days, and then asked leave to

proceed on his voyage to China, as the right season had arrived.

The king ordered ajnnk to be got ready, supplied the traveller

with all needfbl stores, and sent one of his own people to aooom«

paay him and look after his comfort.*

After sailing, he says, for one and twenty days along the ooasts

of the country belonging to Malik-Al-Dhahir, they arrived at

Mul-Jawa,* a rogion inhabited by Pagans, which had an ertent

of some two months' journey, and produced excellent aromatics,

> Shaki and Barki. For details on whkh see Fr. Jord., p. 13, and

t«f>ra, p. 868.

* The Frenoh editors leader this JamAu, but the /liimiiiwhich is meant
here is quite another thing. On two former occasions (ii, 101 ; iii, 128)

our traveller describes the fruit as bein<^ like an olive; which would be

as like the Jambu or Bose-apple as a hawk is like a handsaw. The
Jdmim, which is eosunon in Upper India and many other parts of the

east, la imQy reory maoh like an olive in aise, ooloor and form, whilst the

Jawhxk is at least as large as a duck's egg, in the different varieties exhi-

biting various shades of brilliant pink and crimson softening into white.

Erakine, in a note to Baber, notices the same confusion bj a former com-

mentator, and the soofoe of it appears to be that the JdMim is oalled by

botanists Bugmixa JamhoUmat the Boee-apple Sugtmia Jambu, from which

one most conclude them to bo akin, though neiUm fruits nor trees have

any superficial likeness {Bahrr's Memoirs, p. 325).

* Bespecting Malik-al-Dhahir, son of Maiik-al-Salah, first Mahomedan
dig of SonafeKa, see Dulowriar. The port of SSiha is identiied by this

sohdbr with JmiSm AW, a village of the Batta coast between FSsei and
Diamond Point. In that case the city of Sumatra or Samndr% whioh
has given a namu to the great Island, cannot have been so far west as

Samarlanga (see «upra, p. 86; Joum. IndianArchip., VLt 610; Joum. At.,

ssr. Iv, torn, iz, p. 124 ; Id., tom. zi, p. 94).

« See in note F at the end of the nanative, the editor's reasons for

supposing Ifnl-Jawa to be a eontinental coontrr on the Oolf of Siam.
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especially the aloes-wood of KakuJjA^ and Kamara, plaooB which

were boili in that country.

The port which they entered was that of Kiikula, a fine city

with a wall of hewn stone wide enough to admit the passage of

, three elephants abreast. There were war junks in the harbour

eqnipt for piratical onuBing, and also to enforce the tolls which

were exacted from foreign vessels. The traveller saw elephants

coming into the town loaded with aloes-wood, for the article was

o common as to be popularly used for fuel. Elephants were also

employed for all kinds of pnrposeB, whether for penonal nse or

for the carnage of goods ; ereiybody kept tiiem, and vrerjhodj

lode upon them.

The traTeller was presented to the Fbgan king, in whose pre-

sence he witnessed an extraordinary act of self-immolationy* and

was entertained at the royal expense for three days, alter which

he proceeded <nL his Toyage.

But in connexion with Mnl-Jawa, where there was a maxket

for the prodnctions of the Archipelago^ he takes occasion to state

**wliat he knew of these from actnal observation, and after veri-

fying that which he had heard," and these statements it is weQ

to qnote at length, as thiowing light on some of our snthor's

qualifications as a traveUer.

On License.

. The incense tree is small, and at most does not exceed a

* KaiMa is mentioned by Bdiiai also, as a dty'tofwacde China, stand-

ing upon a river which flowed into the Indian Ocean. Its people, accord-

ing to that ^eof^miphor, ruisod much silk, whence the name oSKakaU was

given to a kind ol ailk atuii' i^Jaubert't £dri»i, i, lb5).

The position of Kvimdra or Komar, the place from which the Eomari

aloes came, has been inextricably oonAiaed by the Arabian geographers,

for whilst some applications of the name point distinctly to the region of

Capo Comorin, other authorities aa well as Ibn Batuta place it in the

vicinity of the Archipelago, and others again appear to confound it with

Amn» or Anam. Ifr. Lane eoniidew Suadbad's Kbmeii to haTS been

on one or other shore of the Golfof Slam, and this quite agrees with the

view taken by the editor of the position of Mul-Jawa. AbuUsda also places

Komar to the west of Sanfor Champa, with a short day's voyage between

the countries. If his Sanl, od is probable, includes Cambodia, this also

would indicate the northern part of^e Malay Peniasnla.
3i See Fr. JerdaMtt, p. 88 note.
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man's height. Ita branches resemble those of a thistle or

artichoke; its leaves are small and narrow; sometimes thej

drop and leave the tree bare. The incense is a resinoas

substance found in the branches of the tree. There is more

of this in the Mosalman countries than in those of the

Infidels.^

On Oamphor,

As for the trees which lurnisli cainplior they are canes like

those of our countries ; the unly dirtercnce being, that in the

former the joint or tube between the knots is longer and

thicker. The camphor is found on the inside of each joint,

so that when the cane is broken yon see within the joint a

similar joint of camphor. The snrprising thing about it is

that the camphor does not form in these canes till after some

animal has been sacrificed at the root. Till that be done

there is no camphor. The best, which is called in the

conntry Al Hardalah, viz., that which has reached the highest

degree of congelation, and a diachui dose of which will kill

a man by free/.ing his breath, is taken from a cane beside

which a human victim has been sacrificed. Young elephants

may, however, be substituted with good effect for the human

victim.'

* It is Benzoin of which he speaks here under the name of Luban, i.e.

OUbaiMMii or isMSMM. The vadn Is deihr«d from the Styrtm BmMiii hj
wounding' the bark. After ten or twelve yean prodnoe the tree is oat

down, and a very inferior utiele ii obtained by eoraping the bark. It is

imported in laxga white masses, rcaeniblinf^ whito marble in fracture.

The plant which, as he says, is of moderate size, is cultivated chiefly in

4^ Bstta coontzy of Sumatra, not tut from the dominions of his ftiiend

Mslilc-el-Dhaliir; henoe probably Us nfiarenee to tlie ooontiy of the

Musulmans (Craxr/., Did. Ind. Isl<inds ; MaccuUorh's Comm. Diet.). The
word Al'Arshak or Ifarsh'if, which Defr^mery translates "thistle or arti-

choke," is said by Dulaurier to mean " the plant called Cynara Scolimu*."

* Dulaurier quotes an analogous practice in Tunking.

The deeoription here giren of the prodnetioa of esmpbor bss no
resemblance to the truth, and I suspect that ho may have con*

founded with campLur either Ponit'iliiii«,' that he had learned about the

Tabathir or siliceous concretion found in bamboo-joints, callod by Lin-

sohoten Sacear-Mambu (bamboo-sugar), or Sitodium, if that be not the
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On the Indian Aloes-wood,

The Indian aloes is a tree like the oak, excepting that it

has a thin bark. Its leaves are precisely like those of the

oak^ and it produces no fruit. Its trunk does not grow to

any great sise; its roots are long, and extend &r from the

tree ; in them resides the fragrance or aromatic principle.

In the comitry of the Mahomedans all trees of aloes-wood

are considered property ; but in the infidel countries they arc

generally left uncared for. Among them, however, those

which grow at Kilkula arc cared for, and these give the aloes

of tlio best quahty. Such ia the case also with those of

Kam&ra, the sdoes-wood of which is of high quality. These

are sold to the people of Java (Sumatra) in exchange for

cloths* There is also a special kind of Kamiri aloes which

takes an impression like wax. As for that which is called

*AUid$, they oat the roots, and put them mider ground for

Bame tiling. For thia last is explained by Cesare Federici to hs "a MB-
gelation in certain ranop," and in tho work of Da Uzzano (rupra, p. 283),

there is mention Bevenil times of Ispodio di Canna. (The Spodium of

Marco Polo ia a different substance ; as he describes it, a metallic slag).

-The Xalaj cainphor tvee IK|»<ifroeoi:piM CampJkera or DryMkmiop§
Cumpkora of botanists, ia a lasgo foiest tree, oonfliMWI, as ikr aa is known,
to a few pairts of the ialanfl-* of Sumatra and Borneo, but in these abun-

dant. The oil, both in ii fluid and solid state, is found in the body of tho

tree where the sap should be" {Craw/urd's Diet. 0/ Ind. Isl.). The de-

Boriptkm in tha tact ia jet move inapplicable to tiie Chineae eampbor,

obtained bj diatiUation from the Oinnamomum CampKora.
Far nearer the truth is the description of Kazwini tho Arabian geo-

grapher. Ho says the camphor ia drawn both in a liijuid state and in

gummy particles from the branches and stem of a tree large enough to

ahade one bnndred men. He bad beaid that a aeaaen of tfamider tad
earthquakes waa fkvoarable to the prodnottoo* like Haxoo Polo he
speaks of the camphor of Pansur the best

; supposed to be tlie modeni
JBdrAt on the west side of Sumatra {Gildcm., j>]). 209).

The word Harddlah, which Ibn 13ututa applies to a species of camphor,

doea not aeem to be known. I aoapeot he may haTO made a atill ftnther

embroilment, and that what he baa got hold of to the Malaj Aridl, oor-

responding to the SadBBta&i HmrM, "oipimintj nattfe anl^nret of

arsenic/'
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several mouths. It preserves all its qualities^ and is one of

the best kinds of aloes.^

On the Clove,

The trees that boar cloves grow to a great age and size.

They are more luimorous in the country of the infidels than

in that of the ^Nfahomedans ; and they are in such profusion

that they are not regarded as property. What is imported

into onr countiy consists of the wood (or twigs) ; what the

people of our countries call the Flower of Clove consists of

tiiose parts of the flowers which fall^ and which are like the

flowers of the orange tree. The froit of the dove is the nut-

megs which we know as the tweet nui. The flower which

forms on it is the maoe. And this is what I have seen with

my own eyes.*

' According to Crawfurd the troo yielding Afjila, oaj^lo-wood or aloes-

wood, has uot been ascertained, but probably belonga to the LeguminoM.

There can be 210 doabt, he add*, that the perftiined wood ia a result of

disease in the tree, produced by the thioikeiimg of its sap into a gum or

reein. The name Aloes f AArfij in Cosmas, p. 330) is probably a corruption of

the Araliic name with the articlo Al-'U'd, " The Wood" (par exct lhmre).

It hua uuLiuug to do with any kind of aloe properly so called. The name
AgiUh which ha» been modified or erroneoiuly tnuuUted into Aquila,

Bagle-wood, AdUr-hoU, etc., is believed to be a cormption of Aguru, one
of the Sanscrit temu for the article. Both K4)ruli and Kmiuiri alwa

are mentione«l by Aviccnna among the g^ood kinds, but not as standing

highest. Ue names as the b«ist the MandcUi, and the Hindi Jibali or

Indian monntain aloes; tlie SamtmdMs the Kwrndirit the
(from Champa): the fdJbuU; and the Chinese kind termed Kammiin,

Gerarde, in his " Ilerhall," Bpeaks of three kinds of lign-aloes a* known
in Eiighmd in his time, diti'erinf; greatly in quality and price. Gutzlaff

also in our day speaks of three kinds in the markets of Cochin-China.

The term 'Athdt, aooordiBg to Dokorier, is not known daewhare in

thiaaiiplieation; theword in Ambio meana mtmiitg ; pediape it indioatea

an effect, like the Scotch »Me$hin for snuff ? (See Oildemeister, pp. 64-27 ;

J. R. Q. S.. xix, 102
; Gerarde, p. 1623 ; Maltchriin in his Trans, of Bar-

row's Cochin China, ii, 351 ; I arthema'a Travela with Mx. Badger's notes.)

* And yet it ia thlok with miaatatementa. The legend tiiat cinnamon
ia the bark, the dove the flower, and the nntmeg the frait» of caio and
the same tree, has come down to our day in Upper India, for I have been

asked by a respectable Mahomedan at DehU if it wore not so ; and Ibn

Batuta ia much more likely to have picked up this bit of economic botany

in the DeUiBaaar than in the Moluccas as Lassen will hart it. Btiange
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After leaving Kukula they sailed for thirty-four days, and

then arrived at the Calm or Pacific Sea ful Bahr-ul Knhil),

which is of a reddish tint, and in spite of its great extent is

disturbed by neither winds nor waves. The boats were

brought into play to tow the ship, and the great sweeps of

^e junk were pulled likewise.^ They were thirty-seven

days in passing this sea, and it was thought an ezoeUent

passage, for the time oocnpied was usually forty or fifty days

at least. They now arrired at the country of TawAusi, a

name derived, according to Ibn Batuta, from that of its king.

It is very extensive, and the sovereign is the equal of the

King of China. He possesses numerous junks with which

he makes war upon the Chinese until they sue for peace, and

consent to grant him certain concessions. The people are

idolaters; theircountenances are good, and theybeara strong

resemblance to the Turks. They are usually of a copper

complexion, and are very valiant and warlike, ^le women
ride, shoot, and throw the javelin well, and fight in fact just

to say I>ulaurier seems to accept the traveller's statement of the nutmeg
being the froit of the (dove tree (Jcirtm, AfUiL, mat. W, Una. ixg p. MB;
Laum^ it, 800). The notioii that the oio?e was the flower of tiie ant-

meg appears also to have prevailed in Europe, for it is contradicted in a

work of the sixteenth century {Bodcn, Comment, in Theophrasium, p. 992).

Mandeville says in this case simply and correctly :
" Know well that the

nutmeg bean the maces, for right aa the hazel hath a hnak in which the

nnt IB uMdoaed tin it be >ipe» to it iiof flieaatmeg and themeMeP*^ 288).

What oar author says however aboat the oiOTe imported into the west

consiBtinf^ of tho woorl or branches is curious. A marginal note on the

MS. translated by Lee observes :
" This is perhaps what physicians call

Kiffat-vl-Kartu^l or bark of dotre." However that maj be, no doubt it

was the same as the iWM di Ofterq/hiw of Pegolottl sad ViiMio (see

note, supra, p. 306.) The term fiowtr tf cImm oited in the test is also

need by those writers.

I may note hero that the Diction, de Trevotir, under the wordn lYi/ix

Oirofiee or Noue de ^ladagascar, describes a nut of that island oa Aux
CaryophyUaceas " La secmide ^oovoe de oet arhro <tant sedhfe ressemble

en figure k hb oaneUe, mais elle a le goat da girofle : on I'appelle CaneUe

CKn(fUs." I hare not met with any recent description of this whioh

would appear to be the Kxrfat-ul-Karanful jn^l mentioned.

1 Polo mentions the practice of towing the large Chinese ships by their

row-boats (iii, 1).
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like tho men. We cast anchor in one of their ports which is

called Kailukabi. It is also one of their greatest and finest

cities^ and the king's son used to reside there. When we

had entered the harbour soldiers came down to the beach, and

the skipper landed to speak with them. He took a present

with him for the king's son ; but he was told that the king

had assigiied him the gfovemment of another province, and

had set over this city his daughter, called Urdujd.

The secoud day after our arrival in the port of Kailnkari,

this princess invited the Nahliuilali or skipper, tho Karnni

or purser,^ the merchants and persons of note, the Tinda'd or

chief of the sailors,* the Sipahsahir or chief of the archers, to

partake of a banqnet which Urdaja had provided Ibr them

according to her hospitable custom. The skipper asked me
to accompany them, but I declined, for these people are

infidels and it is nnlawfbl to partska of their food. So when

the guests arriyed at the Prinoess'a she said to them, " Is

there anyone of your party missing V Tho captain replied,

" There is but one man absent, the Bahshi^ (or Divine), who

> This word Kardni, says Dulmuior, whicli 11m Batata translates by
Kdtih <^r clork, is probably Persian, but of Mongol origin. The word is

still in imiversa! Anglo-Indian use, at least in the Bengal Preflidenoy, as

iililied to wzitan in publio offlOMt,ud especially tomm of hdWiloofI,

fbr whom it hM beoome almost a geaierie titlo } (viilgo Oranny).
' " Tindail or chief of the Rajdl," which Defrimery renders "foot-

soldiers," but I have ventured to follow Dulaurier in rendering it chief

of the "sailors," both because this seems to be demanded by the context,

and beoaose the word TindaU is still in use in India* with asoal (though

not nnhrenal) applioation to a petty cSioBt of native seamen.
• Defr^mery translates Bakshi " lo Juge," taking Kazi as the explana-

tion given by Ibn liatuta. Hut the alternative reading Fakiah (Theolo-

gian) appears to be more probable. The word liukshi is tho Turkish and

Penian corruption of Bhik$hUt the proper Sanscrit term for a Buddhist

monk I many of whldh elaaa oame to Fenia with Holaga and hie eazlier

successors, whence the word oame to be affiled generally as meaning a
Uteratus, a Bcribe, a secretary, and even according to Baber a surgeon.

According to Bumos m modern Bokhxira it indicates a bard. Under the

Hahomedan sovereigns of India it came to mean an officer who had

charge of xegistering all that ooncamed the troops, the assignation of

qvMXUtw, etc. And hmoe piobably hae ariaea by a gradual traneftr ita
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does not eat of your dishes." Urduja rejoined "Lot him bo

sent for.'' So a party of her guards came for me, and with

them some of the captain's people, who said to mo "Do as

the Princess desires."

So I went, and found her seated on her great chair or

throne, whilst some of her women were in front of her with

papers which they were lajnng before her. Round about

were elderly ladies, or duennas, who acted as her counsellors,

seated below the throne on chairs of sandalwood. The men
also were in front of the Princess. The throne was covered

with silk, and canopied with silk curtains, being itself made

of sandal wood and plated with gold. In the audience hall there

were buffets of carved wood, on which were set forth many

vessels of gold of all sizes, vases, pitchers, and flagons. The

skipper told me that these vessels were filled with a drink

compounded with sugar and spice, which these people use

aftor dinner ; he said it had an aromatic odour and dehcious

flavour ; that it produced hilarity, sweetened the breath, pro-

moted digestion, etc., etc.

As soon as I had saluted the princess she said to me in the

Turkish tongue JFTu^n miseti yakhshi muen (Klinsh m'lsan ?

Yahhshi mifan ?J which is as much as to say. Are you well ?

How do you do ?^ and made me sit down beside her. This

princess could write the Ambic character well. She said to

one of her servants Dawnt wa batak kaiur, that is to say.

Bring inkstand and paper." Ho brought these, and then

present meaning in the native army of India, viz., Paymatier {Quaire-

mire's Rcuhiduddin, p. 184-198 ; see also supra, p. 149). Quatrem^re

points out the occurrence of the term in the Byzantine historian Pachy-

meres under the form Mra(t$. Ibn Batuta may have resumed the reli-

gious costume which ho wore before his appointment to the embassy

—

indeed he appears to have worn the mantle given him by the hermit

Jalaluddin,—and his sanctimonious excuse from dining with the princess

made the application of the term natural.

* Ibn Batuta had picked up these words on a former occasion when ad-

dressed to him by .AJuuddin Tiinnashinn, Khan of Chagatai; but he

then says they mean " Arc you wdl ? You are an excellent man!" (iii, 33.)
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the princess wrote Blsmilhih Arrahman Arralihn (In the

name of God the merciful and compassionate !) saying to me
"WTiat's this?" I replied Trmra 7*/ n/im" (Tangri nam)^

which is as much as to say *'tho name of God whereupon

she rqomed "Kh ushn/* or " It is well." She then asked

from what oomitiy I had oome, and I told her that I came

from India. The prinoess asked again, ''From the Pepper

ooontiy T" I said "Yea," She proceeded to pat many ques-

tions to me about India and its vioissitades, and these I

answered. She then went on, " I must positively go to war

witli that country and get possession of it, for its great wealth

and great forces attract mo." Quoth I, *' You had bettor do

so." Then the princess made me a present consisting of

dresses, two elephant-loads of rice, two she buffaloes, ten

sheep, four rothls of cordial symp,^ and four Mariaban$, or

stent jars,' filled with ginger, pepper, citron and mango, all

prepared with salt as for a sea Toyage.

The skipper told me that Urduja had in her army free

women, slave girls, and female captives, who fought just fike

men ; that she was in the habit of making incursions into

the territories of her enemies, taking part in battle, and en-

gaging in combat with warriors of repute. He also told me

> JaUb»
* The word Martaban is unfiuaOisr to Dii]aiU3cr« who qaotea from

Father Azar a Maronite, that it means " a casket or vaae for keeping

medicines and comfits, etc." But the word is obviously used for the

great vessels of glazed pottery, called Pegu or MMinlwut jam horn Ihm

plaoes where thflj w«re poicliaMd, and wliioli retained a wide reaowa xxjf

to the preeent oeatnxy. -Thsf make in this plaoe** (Martabaa), eaje

Hur>)OHa, " quantities of (^rreat porcelain jars, very big, Btrong, and

handaumo; there are some of them that will hold two hogsheads of

water a piece. They are coated with a black glaze, are in great esteem

among the Moon, bearing a high prioe among them, and they oport
them from this place with a great deal of benzoin" (Livro de Duarie

BarboBa, p. 307). Linschoten Bpeaks to the same clTect, adding that they

were used on tlie Portuguese Indiomen for storing oil and water. So also

Jarric :
" Vas figlina qu» vulgo Martabania dicuutur per Indiam nota

ant....... Pttr orientem emnem* qnin et Lneftanlam hontm eet nana"

(Limeh,, c zviij /or., iii, pt. ii, p. dW).
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that on one occasion an obstinate battle took place bot^reen

this princess and one of her enemies ; a great number of her

soldiers had been slain, and her whole force was on the point

of nmning away^ when Urdaja rushed to the front, and

forcmg her way thiongh the ranks of the oomhatants till she

got at the king himself witb whom she was atwar, she dealt

him a mortal womid, so t)iat he died, and his troops fled.

The princess returned with his head oanied on a spear, and

the king\s family paid a vast sum to redeem it. And when

the princess rejoined her father he gave her this city of

Kailukari, which lier brother had previously governed. I

heard likewise from the same skipper that various sons of

kings had sought Urduja's hand, bnt she always answered,

"I will marry no one bat him who shall fight and conqner

me I" so they all avoided the trial, for fear of the shame of

being beaten by her.^

We quitted the country of Taw&lisi, and after a voyage of

seventeen days, during which the wind was always &vonr-

able, we arrived in China.

This is a vast country ; and it abounds in all sorts of good

things, fruit, corn, gold and silver; no other country in the

world can rival China in that respect. It is traversed by the

river which is called Ab-i-IIaiyah, signifying the Water of

Life. It is also called the river Sab^, jnst like the Indian

river. It sonice is among the mountains near the oiiy of

Ehanbauk, which are known by the name of Kuh^Bwmah
or Monkey Mountains. This river runs through the heart of

China, for a distance of six months' journey, reaching at last

Sm-ul-Sin.^ It is bordered throughout with villages, culti-

> On TmtdUti, see Note O si tlie end of the Vamixn.
* See remarks on Ibn Batata's notion of the great Biver of Chiaa in

the introductory notices. Saru in no doubt, as cxi>lained by Defr^mery,

intended for the Mongol word Sdru or Sdri yellow, a tranalation of the

Chinese Hwang-Uo, whilst the Indian Biyer is that of whkii lie Turn

q^oken in previoas pisnges of his book (o. ii and iii* 487) the Sortfr

or 8mr^ vis^ the Saqn, 8arya» or Oogrn.
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vated plains, orchards, and markets, just like the Nile in

Egypt; but this country is still more flourishing, and there

are on the banks a great number of hydraulic wheels. You

find in China a g^at deal of BOgar as good as that of I^<rypt,

better in ftuat ; you find alao grapes and plnms. X used to

think that the plnm called OthmaiU, which yon g^et at

DamaaoiiBi was peerless ; but I found how wrong I was when

I became acquainted with the plnm of China. In this

country there is also an excellent water-melon which is like

that of Klnvdiuzni uud Lspahau. In short all our fruits have

their match in China, or rather they are excelled. There is

also great store of wheat, and I never anywhere saw it finer

or better. One may say just the same of the peas and

beanB.

Porcelain ia made in Ghina nowhere except in the cities of

Zait6v and Bts-KalLh, It is made by means of a certain

eartJi got from tiie mountains of those provinoeSj which takes

fire like dharooal as we shall relate kereafter. The potters

add a certain stone which is found in that country; they

bum it for three days, and then pour water on it, so that the

whole falls to powder, and this they cause to fonnerit. That

which has been in fermentation for a whole month, neither

more nor less^ giyea the best porcelain ; that which has not

fermented for more than ten days gives one of inferior

quality. Porcelain in China is of about the same tbIuo as

earthenware with xa, or eren less. 'Tis exported to India

and elsewhere^ passing firom country to country till it reaches

us in Morocco. 'Tis certainly the finest of all pottery-ware.^

• Marco Polo also mentions the porcelain mannfactnre in connexion

with his account of Zayton, as being found at Timinguy (according to

Pauthier'B edition Tjunguy), a city in the neighbourhood. This Pauthier

mppoMf to be flUk-hvo, atown about oizty milea north of Thainaa-oliaa or
Zturton* where, according to the Imperial geography, TMei of white china

were anciently maanfiutaxed, which eigoyeda groat reputation. (Jfar»

Pol. p. 532).

The china-ware of Fokien and Canton is now of a very ordinary de-

•ociptiotii the maanflMtoxe of real porcelain being oonflned to Cngte-
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The cocks and hons of Chiua are very big, bigger in fart

than our geese. The hen's egg abo there is bigger than our

goose eggs ; whilst their goose on the other hand is a very

small one. I one day bought a hen which I wanted to boil,

Imt one pot would not hold it, and I was obliged to take

twol As for the cooilni in China they aze as big as ostriches I

Sometimes one sheds his feathers and then the great red

object is a sight to see 1 The first time in my life that I saw

a Cliiiia cock was in the city of Kaulam. 1 had at lir.st tukcu

it for an ostrich, and I was looking at it with great wonder,

when the owner said to me, Pooh ! there are cocks in China

much bigger than that!'' and when I got there I found he

had said no more than the truth.

The Chinese are infidels and idolaters, and they bnm their

dead after the manner of Hindns.^ Their king is a Tartar of

the fiunily of TankiB Ehan.' In each of their citiea a special

quarter is assigned to the Mahomedans, where these latter

dwell by tliemsclves, and have their mosques for prayer, and

for Friday and other services. They are treated with considera-

tion and respect. 'Jlie flesh of swine and dogs is eaten by

the Chinese pagans, and it is sold publicly in their markets.

They are generally well-to-do opulent people, but tiiey are

not snflficiently particolar either in dress or diet. Too will

see one of their great merchants, the owner of nnoonntable

treasnre^ going about in a dirty cotton frock.* The Chinese

taste is entirely for the aooomnlation of gold and silTOr plate.

ohin in the provinoe of ElaagBi. I have no acoonnt of the manofMtnre,

fltich OS enables mo to trace the basis of anything hero related by T\m

Batuta, but it looks like crude gossip ; as if he had heard of the porcelain

day of China, and of the Coal of China, and had, like one of Dickens's

iUtutriona ehaneten, **oombined the infonnation."
I ThiBliaaalna^srbeen iiotioed«tp.M7. Thonf^ ao kn^jw tlie pne-

tiae, we see by Marco Polo and other rathois that it wm ftnneriy tvj
general in some parts of China.

' So Ibn Batata always calls Chinghiz ; I know not why.

> " The great ein of the Chiaeae ooBtome b the paucity ti white linea

sad oooMqiieBtly ofweehing^' (Dttvif** CMmm).
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Tlicy all carry a stick with an iron ferule, on which thej lean

in walking, and this they call their third leg.

Silk is very plentiful in China, for the worms which pro-

duce it attach themselves to coi tain fruits on which they feed,

and require Httle attention. This is how thej come to haye

silk in such abundance that it ia used for clothing even by

poor monksand beggars. Indeed, bat forthe demand among
merchants, silk would there have no valne at alL Among the

Chinese one cotton dress is worth two or three of silk.

They have a custom among them for every merchant to

cast into ingots all the gold and silver that ho possesses, each

of these ingots weighing a hundredweight, more or less, and

these he places over the gate of his house. The man who

has accamnlated five such ingots puts a ring on his finger ; he

who has ten puts two rings ; he who has fifteen is called 8aU,

which amonnts to the same thing as Karami in Egypt. An
ingot is in China called BarkcUahA

The people of China do not nse either gold or silver coin

in their commercial dealings. The whole amount of those

metals that reaches the country is cast into ingots as I have

just said. Their buying and selling is carried on by means

of pieces of paper about as big as the palm of the hand, car-

rying the mark or seal of the Emperor. Twenty-five of these

bills are called bdUahi, which is as mnch as to say with ns

Pert. F{arg4Iali,yViMh(9n, tegmenhm (Mm^mU). Sati, again, is prob-

acy Uie Indian word Set, or OhtU aa it is oallad by aome old tnveUan.
The Karami merchants were a sort of guild or corporation in Egypt, who
appear to have been chiefly occtipied in the spico trade. Qllatrem^re

gi^es many quotations mentioning them, but without throwing much
ligkt on the subject (sea Not, «f JBMratt*, xii, 689, and sir, 214). It is a
oommon stoty in India* of rich Hindu baaknra and tiie lilra^ that tlMy

bnUd gold bricks into the walls of their houscR.

The Ma$dlak-al Absdr relates that in some of the Indian islands there

are men who, when they have succeeded in filling one pot with gold, put

a flag on their house-top, and aaother flag for each mooeeding potfiiL

Sometimes, it is said, as many aa ten of these flags are seen on one roof.

And in Bossia, according to Ibn Fozlan, when a man po!=ise«sed 10,000

dirhems, his wife wore one gold chain, two gold chains for 20,000 dirhemi^

and so on {Not. et E*trait$, ziii, p. 219 ; Ibn Fotlan by I raehn, p. 5).
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"a dinar,"* Wlien anyone finds that notes of this kind in his

possession are worn or torn he takes them to a certain pablic

office analogous to the Mint in our country, and tliore lie gets

new notes for bis old ones, lie incurs no expense whatever

in doing tliisj for the people who have the making of these

> IdonotniidflBitamdthetasttomeaathatataUtMiapraoiMlyi^^
a dmoTf hat that it is the unit in which snnui aie reokomed by the

Chinose us the dinar ia witli the Mahomedans. Paper money has been

pjKiki'n of at pp. 2S7-M>, and at p. 116 some speculations were ventun-d

on the origin of the term lialisht or Balish. I have since been led to

bdieve that it mut be a oorruption ofthe Latin/olU*.

The oonunon meaning of that wovd is a Mlmm; but it -was need ako
by late classical writers for a leather money-bag, and afterwards (in some
sense) for money itself, "just as to this day the Italians apply the term

purae to a certain sum of money among the Turks" {Facciolati, Lipsis,

1830). Farther, the term /oUi$ was also applied to a oertain " pulvillus,

sedratibiis sntjeotiui, qui non tomento ant phraiA infiaraiebatDr, sed Tento

inflabat\ir," or, in short, to an ait'CUshion.

Now we have seen (p. IIG) that Dalish was also applied to a kind of

cushion, as well as to a sum of money, such as in later days the Turks

called a pur$e. This double analogy would be curious enough as a coin-

ddeoo^ even if we ooold And no olearer tnee of oonneadon between the

terms ; but there seems gfround for tzaoing such a connexion.

FoUis was ajtplied to money in two ways under the Byzantine Emperors.

In its conitnonor application {<f>6K\is. <p6\\Ti, etc.) it was a cojjpor coin,

of which 28b went to the gold solidus; and in this sense probably had

no eonneotioin with the (»iginal Latin word. Bat foUUt waa also need

ae a term for a etrtain fiuMifily of geld, aoooiding to one anthoritj the

weight of 250 denarii, and was especially applied to a sort of tax im-

posed on the maf^nates by Constant ine, which varied from two to eifj^ht

poonda of gold, according to rank and income (see Ducamje, De InJ'criorit

Atti iriMR{miaM6««, in Didot^s ed. of the Diet, yii, pp. 194-5.)

If the denarii mentitmed here were gold denarii or solidi* then we hare

the Byzantine FoLLl»s=260l»ilMdZs, ju.st as the Balish of the Turks and
Tartars in later days was—500 mithkals. The probability that the latter

word is as directly the representative of the former as Dinar and birhctn

ore of the (gold) Denarius and Drachma seems very strong, and probably

woold not derive any additional sapport fKm the tmhitm* with whieh

both words have been connected.

FoUis, attain, in the sense of a copper coin, appears to he the same

word as the Av./als, spoken of at pp. 11.'>-1U>, found also fnniu'rly in

bpain as the uuuie of a small coin J'oluz. And joUis also in this sense,

through the f<nma FoUaria and FoU«rolit which are given in Dncange, is

the origin of tbe/oU«ri of Pegolotti (sapra, p. 296).
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notes arc paid by the emperor.' The directiuii of the said

public office is entrusted to oue of the first «>/;//>' in (.'hinu.

If a person goes to the market to buy anything with a piece

of silver, or even a piece of gold, thoy woa't take it ; nor

will tboy pay any attention to him whatever until he has

changed his money for halUht ; and then he can bay what-

ever he likes.

All the inhabitants of China and Cathay in place of char-

coal make use of a kind of earth which has the consistence

and colour of clay in our country. It transported on

elephants, and cut into pieces of the ordinary size of linnps

of charcoal with us, and these they bum. This earth burns

just like charcoal, and gives even a more powerful heat.

When it is reduced to cinders they knead these up into

lumps with water, and when dry they serve to cook with a

second time. And so they go on till the stuff is entirely

consumed. It is with this earth that the Chinese make their

porcelain vases, combining a certain stone with it, as I have

already related.-

The people of China of all mankind have the greatest skill

and ta.ste in the arts. This is a fact generally admitted ; it

has been remarked in books by many authors, and has been

much dwelt upon.^ As regards painting, indeed, no nation,

whether of Christians or others, can come up to the Chinese

;

their talent for this art is something quite extraordinary. I

may mention among astonishing illustrations of this talent

of theirs, what I have witnessed myself, viz., that whenever

I have haj)pened to visit one of their cities, and to return to

it after awkilo, I have always found my own likeness and

I S6e a different aooonnt at p. 246 nipra, and in IL Folo, i, 86.

' The cool of China is noticed by Marco Polo ^ 81)« uid hj Baehid
(sitpra p. 261). According to Pauthier, ita nae waa known befiwe the
Christian era.

• Already in the 10th century, it was remarked by an Arab author

:

"The Chinese may be ooonted among theee of God's ereatores to whom
Ho batli granted, in the highest degree, skill of hand in drawing and
the arts of mannfaetare" (Etimtud, £elation« etc., i, 77)
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those of mj oompaidoiis painted on the walls, or eizfaibited

in the basare. On one occasion that I yisited the Emperor's

own city, in going* to tbe imperial palace with my comrades

I passed througli tlio bazar of the painters ; we were all

dressed after the i'ashion of Ir^k. In the evening on leaving

the palace I passed again through the same bazar, and there

I saw my own portrait and the portraits of mj companions

painted on sheets of paper and exposed on the walls. We
all stopped to examine the likenesses, and everybody foond

that of his neighbonr to be excellent I

I was told that the Emperor had ordered the painters to

take our likenesses, and that they had come to the palace for

the purpose whilst we wore there. They studied us and

painted us without our knowing anything of the matter. In

fact it is an established eastern among the Chinese to take

the portrait of any stranger that visits their coantry. La-

deed the thing is carried so far that, if by chance a foreigner

commits any action that obliges him to fly fixnn China, they

send his portrait into the outlying provinces to assist the

search for him, and wherever the original d the portrait is

discovered they apprehend him.'

Whenever a Chinese junk is about to undertake a voyage,

it is the custom for the admiral of the port and his secretaries

to go on board, and to take note of the number of soldiers,

servants, and sailors who are emburked. The ship is not

allowed to sail till this form has been complied with. And

• A trnvellinff Jew, whom Wood met on his Oxuh journey, told him

that before strant^'ure ore ptTiiiittcil to enter Yarkand, "each individual

is strictly examined j their personal appearance is noted down in writing,

sad if aaj ara nupeoted, an artiat is at liaad to take tiiair portraits" (p.

281). Thia ia one of the rnaay caaea in whidh the Cbinaae have antici-

pated the devices of modem European civiliBation. Just aa thia was
written, I read in the Times of the arrest at New York of the mtirderer

Midler by the police provided with lu» photograph despatched Irom

England.

I here omit » not xnj leleTant interpdatioii hgf Ibn Jnaai* the Moor-

iah editor.
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when tlie junk returns to China the same otriciuls again visit

her, and compare the persons found on board with the num-

bers entered in their register. Tf anyone is missing the

captain is responsible, and must furnish evidence of the death

or desertion of ihe missing individual, or otherwise account

for him. If he cannot, he is arrested and punished.

The captain is then obliged to give a detailed report of all

the items of the junk's cargo, be their valne great or small.

Everj^body then goes ashore, and the custoni-liou.se officers

commence an inspection of wliat evervboilv has. If thcv find

anything that has been kept back from their knowledge, the

junk and all its caigo is forfeited.^ This is a kind of oppres-

sion that I have seen in no country, infidel or Musulman,

except in China. There tra«, indeed, something analogous

to it in India; for there, if a man was found with anything

smuggled he was condemned to pay eleven times the amount

of the duty. The Sultan Mahomed abolished this tyrannical

rule when he did away with the duties upon merchandise.

AYheu a Musulman trader arrives in a Chinese city, he is

allowed to choose whether he will take up his tpiarters with

one of the merchants of his own faith settled in the countrv,

or will go to an inn.^ If he prefers to lodge with a merchant,

they count all his money and confide it to the merchant of

his choice ; the latter then takes charge of all expenditure

on account of the stranger's wants, but acts vrith perfect in-

tegrity. When the guest wishes to depart his money is

again counted, and the host is obliged to make good any

deficiencies.

Tf, however, the foreign tradei' j^i efers to go to an inn, his

money is made over in di posit to the landlord, who then

buys on his account whatever he may require, and if ho

wishes it procures a slave girl for him. He then estabhshes

him in an aparbnent opening on the court of the inn, and

• This i.s no d<»til»t the practice reterred to by Odoric, supra, p. 74.

' The word is i anduk. Seo note on Fondacum, supra, p. 355.
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undertakes the provision of necessaries for both man and

woraan. T may observe here by the way that young slave

girls are very clieap in Cliina
;
and, indeed, all the Chinese

will sell their sons as slaves equally with their daughters, nor

is it considered any disgrace to do so. Only, those who aro

so purchased cannot be forced against their will to go abroad

with the purchaser ; neither, however, are thej hindered if

they choose to do so/ And if the foreign trader wishes to

many in China he can very easUy do so. Bat as for spend-

ing his money in profligate courses that he cannot be allowed

to do I For the Chinese say : "We will not have it said in

the Musulman countries that their people are stript of their

property in China, aud that ours is a country full of riotous

living and harlotry."

China is the safest as well as the pleasantest of all the

regions on the earth for a traveller. You may travel the

whole nine months' journey to which the empire extends

without the slightest cause for fear> even ifyou have treasure

in your charge. For at every halting place there is a

hostelry superintended by an officerwho is posted therewith

a detachment of horse and foof. Every evening after sunset,

or rather at nightfjiU, this officer visits the inn accomjjanied

by his clerk ; he takes down the name of ever}^ stranger who

is going to pass the night there, seals the list, and then closes

the inn door upon them. In the morning he comes again

with his clerk, calls everybody by name, and marks them off

one by one. He then despatches along with the travellers a

person whose duly it is to escort them to the next station^

and to bring back from the officer in charge there a written

acknowledgment of the arrival ef all ; otherwise this person

is held answerable. This is the practice at all the stations in

China from Sin-ul-Si'n to Khanbalik. In the inns tho

traveller finds all needful supplies, especially fowls and geese.

But mutton is rare.

To return, however, to the particulars of my voyage, I
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must tell you tihat the first CShmese city that I reoobed sfter

crossing tbe seawas Zinlhr.' Altliongii Zmtun signifies oUvet

in Arabic, there arc no olives here any more than elsewhere

in India and China; only that in the name of the place. It

is a great city, superb indeed, and in it they make damasks

of velvet as well as those of satin, which are called from the

name of the city Zaituu iah ;^ they are superior to the stuffii

of ytiftM^A and Khi^bdlik. The harboar of Zaiton is one of

the greatest in the world,— am wrmg : it is tJte greatest 1

I have seen there abont one hundred first-cbss jonks to-

gether ; as for smaU ones they were past counting. The

harbour is formed by a great estuary which runs inland from

tbe sea until it joins the Great Kiver.

In this, as in every other city of China, every inhabitant

has a garden, a fields and his house in the middle of it,

exactly as we have it in the city of Segelmessa. It is for

• Were there doubt as to the identity of Zayton, Abulfofla'a notice

would settle it. For lie tells uh expiv.-Jsly that Zayton is otherwise called

Shanju (cMiiii-cheu, the name by wliidi Thsiuau-cheu waa known to the

Cttrly Portuguese tmden, ftad Igr whidi it ttOl appMis in many maps).

* The worda teaiwlafawi after DgfrfaMBy— itdunt moA taUm ne UmUiimA

andolalM. There may be some doubt whether the former word should

be rendered vcJvet, as it is the orit^'inal of the Kuropean cammoccn and the

Indian kinkhw>ib, of which the former seems to have been a damasked silk,

and tbe latter i$ a ailk danaaked in gold (see p. 295 $upra). The word
JjtdUu aeema to ooneqKmd doeelj to theltaUaa raso, aa it dgnifles both

a dMe-tkoveayim and a satin texture. It has been dome8ticatod in Ger-

many OS the word for satin (Atlass), and is used also in old Enj^liwh travels.

I have a strong suspicion that the Uirm Zaituniah in the text is the origin

of our word aaiin. The possiUe derivation from ««te ia obTiooa. Bat

among Hie tertoree of the 16th eentoiy named in the book of Q. Usnao
(•ii|HPa p. 281) we find repeated mention of ZcUini, Zettnni vellutati, Zettani

hrorrnfi irn orn, etc., which looks very like the transition fnnn Xaifmii to

saiin, wliilst the ordinary word for silk is by the same author always sj>elt

geta. The analogous derivation of so uiauy other names of textures from

the places whence thej were imported may be quoted in sopport of this,

e.g.» Muslin (Mosul), Damask (Damaaoas)* Canibrie (Cambniy), Amu
Diaper (d'Ypr^s), Calico (Calicut) ; whilst we know that Genoese merchants

traded at Zaj-ton (svpra p. 224). I see that F. Johnson's Did. distinguishes

in Persian between " Kamkhd, Damask silk of one colour"> and " Kimkhd,

Damaak ailk of diffsrent coknus*'.
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this reason that the cities of the Chinese are so extensive.

The Mahornoflans have a city hy themselves.

The day alter my ariival at Zaitun I saw there the noble-

man who had been in India as ambassador with the presents

for the Sultan^ who had set oat (from Dehli) in company with

moj and whose junk had been wrecked. He sainted me, and

gave information about me to the chiefof the council, who in

consequence assigned me quarters iu a fine house. I then had

\nsits from the Kazi of the Maliomedans, Tajuddin of Ardebil,

a virtuous and generous {)erson ; from the Shaikh of Islam,

Karaaluddin Abdallah of Ispahan, a very pious man; and from

thechiefmerchants of the place. Among these I will mention

only Shaiffiiddin of Tabria, one of the merchants to whom I

ran in debt from my first arrival in India, and the one ofmy
creditors who acted most like a gfentleman; he knew the

whole Koran by heart, and was a great reader. As these

merchants are settled there in a land of unbelievers, of course

they are greatly delighted when they see a ^fusulman come

to visit them, and when they can say, "Ah, here comes one

from the lands of Islam V and they give him alms of all that

they have, according to the law, so that the traveller becomes

qnite rich like one of themselves. Among the eminent

shaikhs at Zaitmi was Bnrhannddin of Easerdn, who had a

hermitage ontside of the town. It was to him that the mer-

chants used to pay their offorings for tlie Shaikh Aba Ishak

of Kazerun.^

When the chief of the council had learned all particulars

about me, he wrote to the Kdn, i.e. the Emperor, to inform

him that I had arrived from the King of India. And I

begged the chief that whilst we were awaiting the answer

he would send some one to oondnet me to Sin-nl-Sin, which

these people call Sin-KaUb, which is also under the Ein, as

I was desirous to visit that part of the oonntiy. He oon-

' Kaz.crun, unco a considerable place, now in deoajr« liM in a valley

on the road from liushire to Shiraz.
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sented, and sent one of his people to accompany me. I

trayelled on the river in a Tessel, which was mnch like the

war pnlleys in our couiitiy, exco])tiiig that the sailors rowed

etaiHling' and all together aniidshij^s, whilst the passcnirers

kept forward and aft. For sli.-idc they spread an awning

made of a plant of the eountry resembling Hax, but not flax

;

it was, however, finer than hemp.*

We travelled on the river for twenty-seven days.' Every

day a little before noon we nsed to moor at some village,

where we bought what was needful, and performed our mid-

day prayers.

In the evening we stopped at another village, and so on

nntil we arrived at Sinkulaii, which is the citv of 8in-ul-Sin.

Porcelain is made there, just as at Zaitun, and it is tlicre also

that the river called Ab-i'llaii/nh (or water-of-life) discharges

itself into the sea, at a ])1ace which they call the conflueneo

of the seas. Sin-ul-Sin is one of the greatest of cities, and

one of those that has the finest of bazars. One of the largest

of these is the porcelain baser, and from it china-ware is ex-

ported to the other cities of China, to India, and to Yemen.

In the middle of the city you see a superb temple with

nine gates ; inside of vuvh there is a portico with terraces

where the inmates of the huilding seat themselves, liet wi en

the seeonil and thinl gates there is a place with rooms for

occupation by the blind, the infirm or the crippled. These

' Perhapa gross-cloth.

' It ts veiy poMible tbat tliere nay be oontiaQOiui liilaad navigation

firom Zajton to Canton, paraUel to the ooest, bnt Icannot aaoertain mora
than that tht-ro is 8noh from Fnchcu, and T prosnino from Thsitmn-clieu

or Zayton to Chan^-cheu. If this <1ooh not extend liirtluT. his journey
** by the river " luuat havo been up the Miu river ; then, after crossing the

monntainsinto Kiangd, re-embarking and following the Kanldang up to

the Moiling Pass, and ao aorofls that tothoPe^Kiang, leading to Canton;
the latter part of the route bein<» that followed hy Macartney and

Anilierst on their return journies, aa well as bjr the authors of many
other published narratives.

Oil Sinkalan or Sin-nl-Sin and its identity with Canton, see tupra, pp.

105, 260, 878, and 417.
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receive food and cloth in<r from pions fonndationB attached to

tlu' tL'inplo. Between the other j^'-ates there are similar es-

tahlisliiuents ; tliere i.s to lie seen (Tor instanee) a hospital

fur tlie sick, a kitchen for dressing their food, quarters for

the physicians, and otliers for the servants. I was assured

that old folks who had not strength to work for a livelihood

were maintaiDed and clothed there ; and that a like proTision

was made for destitute widows and orphans. This temple

was built bj a King of China^ who bequeathed this city and

the villages and gardens attached, as a pious endowment for

tlii.s establishment. portrait is to bo seen in the temple,

and the Chinese go and worship it.*

In one of the quarters of this groat city is the city of the

Mahomedans, where they have their cathedral mosque, con-

vent, and bazar ; they have also a Kazi and a Shaikh, for in

each of the cities of China you find always a Shaikh of Islam,

who decides finally every matter concerning Mahomedans, as

well as a Kazi to administer justice. I took up my quarters

with Auhaduddin of Sinjdr, one of the worthiest, as he is one

of the rieliest, of men. .My stay with him lasted fourteen

days, during whicli })re>ents from the kazi and the other

Mahomedans Howed in upon me incessantly. Every day thoy

used to have a fresh entertainment, to which they went in

pretty little boats of some ten cubits in length, with people

on board to sing.

Beyond this city of Sin-ul-Sin there are no other cities,

whether of infidels or Musulmans. Between it and the

1 Canton haa undergone many changes, and no temple now appears to

corroi^pond procisely with tliat dc-^frihed. It was however perhaps that

cailiidKit ang-heaou-tze (Temple ol Glory and Filial Duty), near what is now
t£e N.W. oornflrofthe city. Itwm builtabont a.d. 250, and hasbeen often
restored. It poMeeses aboat 8,600 aotes of land for the support of its

inmates. There is a retreat for poor aged infirm and blind people called

Yangtseriuen, which 8taji<ls outnidf the walls ea.st of the city, Init neither

thia nor the other chai'itublu instiLutiuiis appear to be uf old date, nor do

there tteem to be any such now attached to the temples (see Chinese Be-

poaUwry, vol. ii, p. 145 Mg.).
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Rampart, or Great Wall of Gog and Magog, there is a space

of sixty days' jonraej as I mm told. This territory is ooon-

pied by wandering tribes of heathen, who eat sncb people as

they can catch, and for this reason no one enters their oonntry

or attempts to travel there. I saw nobody in this city who

had been to the Great Wall, or who knew anybody who had

been there.*

Daring my stay at Sinkalan I heard that there was at that

city a very aged shaikh, indeed that he had passed his two

hundredth year f that he had neither ate nor drank nor had

anything to say to women, although his vigonr was intact

;

and that he dwelt in a caTO outside the town, where he gave

himself up to devotion. So I went to his grotto, and there

I saw him at the door. He was very thin; of a deep red or

copper-tint, much marked with the traces of an ascetic life,

and had no beard. Alter I had saluted him he took my hand,

* This is an butaaoe of Urn Batata's loose notioiis of geography. He
iaqtiifes for the Wall of China from his ooteligionists atthe wrong extre-

mity of tho empire, as if (on a mnaller scale) a foreigner should ask the

^^ench Ccmsul nt Cork for particulars of tbe Wall of Antoninus. Had
he inquired at Khaubahk (if he reaJly waa there) ho might have re-

ceitred more infimnation.

mie Bampsrt of Oog sod llagog (T^ and Md^igj was heliefed to

have been erected by Alexander the Great to shut up the fierce nations

of tho north and bar tlioir irruptions into civilized Houthorn lanils. Tt is

generally referred to Darband on the Caspian, but naturally came to be

oonfimnded with the Wall of China. Edxisi (ii, 416) gives aa aoooont of

the mission sent by the EhaUfWathek BiUah to explora the Bampartof
Gog and Magog. See the Bedttction of the Catalan Map, X.E. comer.

- Supernatural longevity is a common attribute of Mahomodan saints.

Ibn Batuta himself introduces us to several others whose age exceeded

one hundred and hfty years, besides a certain Alha Atvalia in the Hindu

Kosh who claimed three hundred and flfly yean, bnt regarding whom
the traveller had his doubts. Shah Madar, one of the moat eminent

Indian saintH. is suid to havo boon born at Aloppo in lO'O-.'l, and to have

died ttt Mjikanpur near Ferozaliad, At,na, where ho waB buried, in 1433,

having had sons, spiritual it may he presumed ! {Qarcin de Ta»»y,

PorMeularilA d^laRa. JTim. dan* VInde, p. 65). And John Sohiltbeiger

tells us of a saint at Here in Hotassaa (Herat in Khorasan) whom he

saw there in tho days of Timur, whose name was Phiradam Sobyech, and
who was three hundred and fifty years old (£«w«n, p. 101).
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blew on it, and said to tho interpreter : ''This man belongs

to one extremity of the world, as we belong to the other.*'

Then he said to me : "Thon liast witnessed a miracle. Dost

thoa call to mind the day of thy yisit to the island where

there was » temple^ and the man seated among the idols frho

gave thee ten pieces of gold V* "Yes, in sootih/' answered I.

He rejoined "1 was that man''.^ I kissed his hand; the

shaikh seemed a while lost in thouglit, then entered his cave,

and did not come back to us. One would have said tliut ho

regretted the words that he had spoken. Wc were rash

enough to enter the grotto in order to surprise him, but we

did not find him. We saw <me of his comrades, however,

who had in his hand some paper bank-notes, and who said to

ns : " Take this for yonr entertainment, and begone/' We
answered : Bnt we wish to wait for the shsikh." He an-

swered : " If yon were to wait ten years yon wonld not see

him. For 'tis his way never to let himself be seen by a

person who has learned one of his secrets." He added :

" Think not that he is absent ; he is here present with you !"

Greatly astonished at all this I departed. On telling my
story to the Kazi, the Shaikh of Islam and (my host) An-

hadnddin of Sinjar, they observed : " This is his way with

strangers who visit him ; nobody ever knows what religion

he professes. But the man whom yon took for one of his

comrades was the shaikh himself They then informed

me that this personage had quitted the country for about

fifty years and had returned only a year previously. The

king," the generals, and other chiefs went to see him,

and made him presents in proportion to their rank ; whilst

every day the fakirs and poor monks went to see him, and

received from him gifts in proportion to the deserts of each,

* This Tofers to a mysterioas incident that occurred to Ibn Bat tit a at a

small island on tho weetemooostof India jost before he got to Uunawar

(sec supra, p. 41(5).

' the viceroy.
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altliough his cave contained ahsoliiti-ly nothiiig^. ' They told

me also that this persona^-o sometimes related histories of

past times ; he would speak, for oxn mple, of the prophet

(apon whom be peace !), and would say with reference to

him : If I had bat been with him, I would have helped

him.'' He would speak also with veneration of the two

Khalifs, 'Omar son of Alkhattab and 'Ali son of Abu
T&lib, and would praise them highly. But, on the other

hand, he would curse Ya/.id the son of iMu'dwiyah, ami

would denounce ^Fu'ciwiyah himself.' JNfany other things

were told me about this shaikh by the persons named

above.

Anhaduddin of Sinjar told me the following story about

him : I went once (said he) to see the shaikh in his cave.

He took hold of my hand, and all at once I imagined myself

to be in a great palace where this shaikh was seated on a

throne. Methought he had a crown on his head ; on each

side of him were beautiful handmaidens ; and there were

canals about into which fruit was constantly dro])ping. I

imagltK (] that I took up au apple to eat it, and straightway

as I did so I found myself ag^in in the grotto with the

shaikh before me, laughing and ridiculing me. I had a bad

illness which lasted several months ; and I never would go

again to see that strange being.'"

The people of the country believe the shaikh to be a

Musulman, but nobody ever saw him say his prayers. As

regards abstinence from food, again, ho may bo said to fast

perpetually. The kazi told me :
" One day I spoke to him

about prayer, and his answer was :
* Thiukest thou that thou

knowest, thou I what i do ? In truth, X trow my prayer is

* Omar and Ali, tbe eeoond and fourth gacoeason of Mahomed. Tasid
Bin Mu'awiyab, the second Khalif of the OmmiadeH, who caused the

death of Ali on the plain of Kerbela, is alfrajs mentioned with a 00X80

hy the Shiii-s (irilcrhelot).

^ A capitul CU80 of lucsnicric luliuence in the Middle Ages.
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nnotlier matter from thine V" iiverything about this man
was singular.^

Tlie day after my visit to the shaikh I set out on my
return to the city of Zaitun^ and some days after my arrival

there an order was received from theK4n that I was to pro-

ceed to the capital^ with arrangements for my hononrable

treatment and for defraying my expenses. He left me free

to go by land or by water as I diose ; so I preferred goiug

by the river.

They fitted up a very nice boat f(3r me, sucli as is used

for the transport of generals ; the Amir sent some of his

suite to accompany me, and furnished provisions in abim-

dance ; quantities also were sent by the kazi and the ^la-

homedan merchants. We travelled as the guests of the

snltan, dining at one village, and supping at another ; and

after a passage of ten days we arrived at Eanjanf^. This is

a large and beautiful city surrounded by gardens, in an im-

mense plain. One would say it was the plain of Damascus

On !ny arrival the kazi, the shaikh of Islam, and the

mereluints came out t<i reci'ive me, witli Hags and a band

of musicians, with drums, trumpets, and horns. They

brought horses for us, which we mounted, whilst tliey all

went on foot before ns except the kazi and the shaikh, who

rode ¥rith us. The governor of the city also came out with

his retinue to meet us, for a guest of the emperor's is highly

honoured among those peoplo. And so we entered Kan-

I ThA holymaa in Egypt, described by Lady I>iiffGoi:d(m(w^
" never prayst never wadiea, he does not keep Bamad&n, and yet he ia a
saint."

^ This I have little doabt is Kianchaugfu in Kiungsi, to which awatercom-

munication condneti all the way teom Fucben, and probablyfnm Siayton,

exoeptfaig for a apace of 190 11 (some fifty or aizty infleB)in thepaaaage of

the mountains hetwceii Tbsiin^nan<^hion in Fokion, and Tanehunhien in

Kianj^i (Klap. Mnn. Rel. a I'Afir. vol. iii.). Kianchangfn <U'scribed by

iliirtiui aa a hanclrioino and celebrated city, with a lake innide the walls

and another outside. It was noted in lus time for the excellence of itB

rice-wine.
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janftl. This city has four walls. Between the first and the

second wall live the slaves of the sultan, those who guard

the city by day as well as those who groard it by night.

These last «re called basuMncm, Between the aecond and

third w«U are the cavaliy, and the amir who commands in

the dfy. Inside the third wall are Uie Mahomedansj so it

was here that we dismotmted at the house of their shaikh,

Zahir-uddin ul Kurldni. The Chinese lived inside the fourth

wall, which incloses the biggest of the four towns. The

distance between one gate and the next in this immense

city of Konjanfa is three miles and a quarter. £yeiy inha-

bitant, as we have described before, has his garden and

fields about his hoose.^

One day when I was in the honse of Zafalr-nddin nl Knr-

l&ni there arrired a great boat, whidh was stated to be that

of one of the most highly respected doctors of the law

among the Mn.sulmans of those parts. They asked leave to

introduce this personage to me, and accordingly he was an-

nounced as "Our Master Kiwdmuddin the Ceutan."^ I

was sarprised at the name ; and when he had entered, and

after ezchanging the nsoal salutations we had begon to

oonTerse together, it stniok me that I knew the man. So I

began to looik at him earnestly, and he said, ''Yon look as if

yon knew me/' "From what oonntry are you,'' I asked.

"Prom Ceuta." «And I am from Tangier!" So he

recommenced his salutations, moved to tears at the meeting,

till I caught the infection myself. I then asked him " Have

you ever been in India ? " " Yes," ho said ; " I have been

at Dehli, the capital." When he said that I recollected

about him, and said, " Surely yon are Ul-Bushii ? " " Tea,

I am.'' He had come to Dehli with his maternal undo,

Abdl EiUm, of Mnrcia, being then quite young and beard-

less, but an acompHshed student, knowing the MwoaMah

* This must at all times have been a great exagganition*

» " Ul-Subtf."
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by heart.* I had told tho Sultan of India ubwit him, and

he had given him 3,000 dinars, and desired to keep him at ,

Dehli. He refused to stay, however, for he was bent on

going to China^ and in that country he had acquired much

repntatioii and agreat deal ofwealth. He toldme that he had

some fifty male alavesy and as many female : and indeed he

gave me two of eacth^ with many other pieaents. Some

years later I met this man's brother in Negroland. What
an enormous distance lay between those two

1 stayed fifteen days at Kanjanfu, and then continued my
jouiTiey. China is a beautiful country, but it afforded rae no

pleasure. On the contrary, my spirit was sorely troubled

within me whilst I was there, to see how Paganism had the

upper hand. I never could leave my quarters without wit-

nessing many things of a sinful kind; and that distressed

me so much that I generally kept within doors, and only

went out when it was absolutely necessary. And during my
whole stay in China I always felt in meeting Musulmans just

as if I had fallen in with my own kith and kin. The jurist

Ul Bushri carried his kindness towards me so far that he

escorted me on my journey for four days until my arrival at

Baiwam Kutlu.' This was a small city inhabited by Chi-

* Thu il/uti;ai<aft (the name signifies, according to Defremery, " Appro-

priated," but D^Hwbdot tnmbtM it ** Foototool") wm a book oa the

twditiotis, held in greatwpect by the Mafaomedaa^ whoealledit JVuftd-

rak, or Blossed. It was composed by tho Irn&m M&lik Bin Ana« one of

the four chicfa of Orthodox aecta. (D' Ilerhelol).

' This meeting in tho heart of China of tho two Moors from the a<^oin-

ing towns of Tangier and Ceuta has a parallel in that fiunoai» bat I fear

mythical tos7<tf the capture of the Orand Viiier on the Vknok Sea by
TIffawhal Keith, then in the Russian Rcrvice. The venerable Turk's h>ok

of recognition drew fr( >ia the Miirshiil thf same qnoRtion that I'l Hushri

addressed to Ibn Batata, and the answer came forth in l)road FilV-^liire

dialect—" Eh man I aye, 1 mind you weel, for my father was the bellman

ofKirfcaldy!"
• The name looks Torkiah mther than Chinese, and may be connected

with that of Bahtm, the great general and minister of Kublai. It is poe-

Bible, however, that the Baiwam may represent Poyang, the old name of

Tao-chcn, on the Puyaug Lake, which 1 suppose had its nauie from this
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nese traders and soldiers. There were but four houses of

Mufluknans there, and the owners were all disciples of the

jnrist above mentioned. We took up our quarters with one

of them, and stayed three days. I then bade adieu to tho

doctor, and proceeded on my journey.

As usual, 1 travelled ou the river, dining at one villaije,

supping at another, till after a voyage of seventeen days we

arrived at the city of Khansa.' (The name of this city is

nearly the same as that of Xhans^, the poetess,'^ but 1 don't

know whether the name be actually Arabic, or has only an ac-

cidental resemblance to it.) This cily is the greatest I have

ever seen on the surface of the earth. It is three days'

journey in length, so that a trayeller passing through the

oily has to make his marches and his halts 1 According to

whatwe haye said before of the arrangement followed in the

cities of China, every one in Khansd is proviiled with his

hous(» and garden.^ The city is divided into six towns,

as 1 shall explain presently.

When we arrived, there came out to moot us the Kazi of

Khansd, by name Afkharuddinj the Shaikh of Islam, and the

descendants of 'Othm&i Bin Afi&n the Egyptian, who are

the most prominent Mahomedans at IHumih^, They carried

a white flag, mth drums, trumpets, and horns. The com-

mandant of the city also came out to meet me with his

escort. And so we entered the city.

city (ifarftni in Tkevenoit p. MO). Tba position would be rexy appro-

priate.

* Cansay of Odoric, &c., Kingsze or Hangcheufu; see pp. 113, 259,

864, etc., supra,

* AU lean teU of tlusladyiB from the foUowing ertmet :—** Al^Chaaua,

tbo most celebrated Arabic poetess, shines exclusively in elegiac poetry.

Her laments over li<-r two murdered brotlior-*, Muawiya iind Sacbr, are the

most pathetic, tender, and passionate, yet no trant-lal i^ -n could convey the

fulness of their beauty. To be appreciated they must be read in the

miqeetie, soft, sonoxous words of tiie ordinal." {Saturdmf RtvUw, Jane

17, 18C5,p. 740).

' This aj^ees but ill with Odoric'a " Jion rsf spansa terriT ly^.r non hahi-

iiitur bene." There arc several very questionable Btatemouts in Ibn Ba-

tuta's account of tho great city.
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It is Bobdivided into six towns, each of which has a

separate enclosnrej whilst one great wall sniroands the

whole. In the first pity was posted the garrison of the

city, with its commandant. I was told by the Kazi and

others that there were 12,000 soldiers on the rolls. We
pasaeil the niglit at the commandant's house. The next

(lay wo cnttTod the second city by a gate called the Jews'

Gate. This town was inhabited by Jews, by Christians, and

by those Turkswho worship the sun; they are very numerous.

The Amir of tin's town is a Chinese, and we passed the se-

cond night in his house. The third day we made our entrance

into the third city, and this is occupied by the Mahomedans.

It is a fine town, with the bazaars arranged as in Musnlman

countries, and with mosques and muezzins. We heard these

last calling the Faithful to j)rayer as we entered the city. Here

wo were lodf^ed in the house of the children of Otliiiuin Bin

Affan, the Egyptian. This Othinaii was a merchant of ^"-reat

eminence, who took a liking to this town, and established

himself in it ; indeed it is named after him Al ^Othmdniyah.

He bequeathed to his posterity in this city the dignity and

consideration which he had himself enjoyed ; his sons follow

their fatherin their beneficenpe to religions mendicants, and

in affording relief to the poor. They have a convent called

also Al 'Othmdniyah, which is a handsome edifice, endowed

with many pious becpiests, and is occupied by a IVateniity

of Sufis. Tt was the same Othniun who built the Jama'

Masjid (cathedral mosque) in this city, and he has be-

queathed to it (as well as to the convent) considerable sums

to form a foundation for pious uses.

The Mnsulmans in this city are very numerous. We re-

mained with them fifteen days, and every day and every

night I was present at some new entertainment. The

splendour of their banquets never flagged, and every day

they took mo about the city on horseback for iiiv diversion.

One day that they were riding with me we went into the

32
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fourth city, where the seat of the government is, and also

the palace of the great Amir Kurtai. When we had passed

the gate of the town my companions left me, and I was re-

ceived by theWiv/Av, who conducted me to the palace of the

great Amir Kurtai. I have already related how this latter

took from me the pelisse which had been given me by tho

Friend of God, Jalaluddin of Shirdz. This fourth town is

intended solely for the dwellings of the emperor's oflficcrs and

slaves ; it is tho finest of all the six towns, and is traversed

by three streams of water. One of these is a canal from the

great river, and by it tho suppHes of food and of stones for

burning are brought in small boats ; there are also pleasure

boats to be had upon it. The citadel is in the middle of the

town ; it is of immense extent, and in the centre of it is the

palace of the government. The citadel surrounds this on all

sides, and is provided with covered sheds, where artizans are

seen employed in making magnificent dresses, arras, and

engines of war. The Amir Kurtai told me that there were

1,000 master workmen, each of whom had under his direc-

tion three or four apprentices. All are the Kdn's slaves
;

they are chained, and live outside the fortress. They are

allowed to frequent the bazars of the town, but not to go

beyond the gate. The Amir musters them daily, and if any

one is missing their chief is responsible. It is customary

to remove their fetters after ten years' service, and they have

then the option of either continuing to serve without fetters

or of going where they will, pro\nded they do not pass beyond

the frontier of the Kdn's territory. At the age of fifty they

are excused all further work, and are maintained at the cost

of tho State, But indeed in any case every one, or nearly

every one, in China, who has reached that age, may obtain

his maintenance at the public expense.^ He who has reached

the age of sixty is regarded by the Chinese as a child,

and is no longer subject to the penalties of the law. Old

i See above, p. 240, and M. Polo, i, 39.

4
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men are treated with great respect in that country, and are

always addressed aa Athd or " Father/' ^

The Amir Kurtai is the greatest lord in Cliina.' He
offered us hospitality in his palace/ and gave an entertain-

ment sndi as those people call Thuwai,* at whidi the digni-

taries of the dtif were present. He had got Mahomedan

cooks to kill the cattle and cook the dishes for vm, and this

lord, great as he was, carved the meats and helped ns with

his own hands! We were his quests for three days, an<i

one day he sent his son to escort us in a trip on the canal.

We got into a boat like a fire-ship,* whilst the young lord

got into another, taking sing-ers and musicians with him.

The singers sang songs in Chinese, Arabic, and Persian.

The lord's son was a great admirer of the Persian songs,

and there was one of tiiese song by themwhich he caused to

be repeated several times, so that I got it by heart from

their singing. This song had a pretty cadence in it, and

thus it went
*' Td dil ba tnihnat ddeUm,

Dar teftrM/fer ^ftddCm,

CMn dar namdz istdddn,

Emoi bandhrdb andnim.** *

* Sec above, p. 118.

' I ounot ideutiiy this Fkiaoa in tlia traaultttod Chiniwo hutoriei.

Kurtai ia kowerer a genuine Turtar name, and ht found m the name of

one of the Mongol generals in the preceding century (D'Oh$son, ii, 280).

^ 77n>V or Tuv i is a word Relieved to bo of Tiirki origin, used frequently

by Kaiihid au>l other medieval Persian writoni for a /east or /He (see

giMlram*V« RiuhttUtMin, pp. 139-40, 164^ U6, 414; see aleo a pmvions

paeMge of J5» Boinea, iii, 40).

* Harrdqah. " Navis incondiaria ant missilibus pyriis instmota

"

{FreytiKj). I not understand what is meant by the comparison. It

cannot refer to the blaze of light, because this woe in the daytime. But

perhaps Ibn Batuta applies the word only in the wnae of some kind of

state bargee for he usee the same title for the boatin which he saw the 11-

Khan Abu Saidwith hisWasir taking an airingon the Tigris at Baghdad
(ii, 116).

* The "pretty cadence" ia precisely that of—

** We wont go h<Jme till morning,
We wont go home till morning,

82"
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Crowds ofpeople in boats were gathered on the canal. The

sails were of all bright colours, the people carried parasols of

silk, and the boats themselves were gorgeously painted.

They skirmished with one anotlier, and pelted each other

witli oniiiges and lemons. In the evening wo went

buck to jmss the niglil at tlio Amir's palace, where the

musicians came again and sang very fine songs.

That same night ajuggler, who was one of the K^n's slaves,

made his appearance, and the Amir said to him, "Come and

show us some of yonr marvels." Upon this he took a

wooden boll, with several holes in it throngh which long

thongs were passed, and (laying hold of one of these) slnng

it into the air. It went so high that we lost sight of it

altogether. (It was the hottest season of the year, and we

were outside in the middle of the palace court.) Tliere now

remained only a little of the end of a thong in the conjuror's

hand, and he desired one of the boys who assisted him to lay

hold of it and mount. He did so, dimbing by the thong,

and we lost sight of him also t The conjuror then called to

him three times, but getting no answer he snatched up a

knife, as if in a great rage, laid hold of the thong, and dis-

appeared also ! Bye and bye he threw down one of the

boy's hands, then a foot, then the other iiand and the other

foot, then the trunk, and last of all the head ! Then ho

came down himself, all puffing and panting, and with his

clothes all bloody, kissed the ground before the Amir, and

said something to him in Chinese. The Amir gave some

order in reply, and our friend then took the lad's limbs, hud

them together in their places, and gave a kick, when, presto!

We wont •fo home till morning,
Till (layUght doth appefu I

"

It may be somowhai freely rendered

—

" My heart given up to emotionB,
Was o'erwhelmed in waves like the oc4,'an's

;

But betaking me to waj devotioiie.

My troublM were g<»ie horn me 1

"
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there was the boy, who got op and stood before ua 1^ All

this astonished me beyond measara, and I had an attack of

palpitation like that which overcame me once before in the

presence of the Saltan of India, when he showed me some-

thing of the same kind. 'J'hey gave mo a cordial, however,

which cured the attack.' The Kazi Afkharuddin was next

to me, and quoth he, '* Wallah ! 'tis my opinion there lias

been neither going up nor coming down, neither marring

nor mending; 'tis all hocas pocas 1"

The next day we entered the gate of the fifth city, which

is the biggest of all the six, and is inhabited by the Chinese.

It has splendid bazars and capital artificers, and it is there

that they make the textnres called lehanadiwiyah. Among
the fine things made liere also are the phites and dishes

called Dad. They are composed of cane, the fibres of

' lu u modern iudiaa version of this trick, which 1 lately heard de-

scribed by an eye-witaeas, the boy wu covered with a basket and doaived

to descend into the earth. On bis refusal, the conjuror rushed at the

basket and pierced it violently in all dirwtions with ii si>ear, whilst hlo(.>d

flowed from under it, and the hoy's dying groaud were hranl. On remov-

iug the basket there was of course nothing to be seuu, and presently the

boy made hisappearanceVanning from the gate ofthe compound in which

the perfocmaiioe took fdaoe. The TmtiiiJiing wjnvords wirtaiiiily rendevs

llm Batata's story much more wonderful. A like feature is foond in

some extiaordinary Indian coigoxors' tricks described by the Emperor
Jihanghir in his memoirs.

i On the occasion refiavred to <iv, 3i)), Ibn Batata, when visiting Ma-
homed Tnghlak, finds two Jogis in the king's apartments, one of wh<Mn
whilst sitting eroes-legged rls* s in the air. Hia comrade then pulls out

a shoe and raps on the ground with it. The nhno immediately mounts

in the air to the neck of the elevated Jogi, and boLjins tapping him on

the nape of the neck ; as it taps he gradually subsides to the ground.

The travdler, nnnsed to such operations of '* leritation" and spirit-

rapping, faints away in the king'^ [tresence.

Rieold Monteoroee ascribes sucli pniotiood to the lioxidv (linlshis or

Lamas). One of them wiu-t mud to tiy. The fact wa.-?, says Kicold, that

he did not fly, but he used to skim the ground without touching it, and

when he seemed to be sitting down he was sitting upon nothing I (p. 117.)

A Brahman at Madras some forty or fifty yearn ago exhibited

sitting in the air. In his ca.se, I think, mechanical aids were discoTsred,

bat I cannot refer to the particulars.
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which are platted together in a wonderful manner, and then

covered with a brilliant coat of red lacker. Ten of these

plates go to a set, one fitting inside the other, and so fine

are they that when you see them you would take the whole

set for but one plate. A cover then goes over the whole.

There are also great dishes or trays made with the same

cane-work. Some of the excellent properties of such

dishes are these : they don't break when they tumble, and

you can put hot things into them without spoiling or in the

least affecting their colour. These plates and dishes are

exported from China to India, Khorasan, and other

countries.*

We passed a night in the fifth town as the guests of the

commandant, and the next day we proceeded to enter the

sixth by a gate called that of the kUhtiwdndnf or boatmen.

This town is inhabited only by seamen, fishermen, caulkers,

carpenters (these last they call dudkdrdn), by the sipahis,

i. e. the archers, and by the j/iyddahs, i. e. the foot soldiers.^

All of them are the emperor's slaves ; no other class live

with them, and their numbers are very great. The town of

which we speak is situated on the banks of the Great River,

and we stayed the night there, enjoying the hospitality of

the commandant. The Amir Kurtai had caused a boat to be

fitted up for us, and equipped with everything needful in the

way of provisions and otherwise. He also sent some of his

people to accompany us, in order that we might be received

everywhere as the emperor's guests, and so we quitted this

' Lackered ware is still made in Burma quite in the way that the

traveller describes, and so it is doubtless in Cliina. Indeed the caue

dishes are mentioned by the Archbishop of Soltania (supra, p. 246).

' Here as usual with Ibn BatutA one would suppose that these words

were the vernacular Chinese instead of being Persian. Ifwe could depend
upon him thoroughly in such matters, the use of these words would in-

dicate that Persian was the language of the Mahomedan communities in

China. Dudkdnin ia for Duriidgamn, carpenters. The explanations

"archers" and " footsoldiers" (ul-rajal) are Ibn Batuta's own, and the

use of the latter word Is perhaps unfavourable to the translation at p. 474.
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city, the province under wliich is the last of those of China,

and proceeded to enter Cathay.'

Cathay is the best cultivated land in the world ; in the

whole ooontij yon will not find a bit of ground lying fallow.

The reason is, that if a piece of groimd be left tmcoltiyated,

ihey still oblige the people on it, or if there be none the

people nearest to it, to pay the land-tax. Oardens, villages,

and enltivated fields line the two banks of the river in unin-

terrupted succession from the city of Khansa to the city of

Khanbalik, a space of sixty-four days' journey.

In those tracts you find no Musulmans, unless as mere

passengers, for the localities are not adapted for them to fix

themselves in, and yon find no regular cities, but only vil-

lages, and plains covered with com, fruit trees, and sugar

cane. I do not know in the whole worid a region to be

compared to this, except that space of four days* march be-

tween Anbir and 'Anah. Every evening we landed at a

dilfercnt village, and were hospitably received.'

And thus at last we arrived at Khanbalik, also called

KiiANiKU.^ It is the capital of the Kan or great Emperor, who

rules over China and Cathay. ^^ e moored, according to the

custom of these people, ten miles short of Khanbalik, and

they sent a report of our arrival to the admirals, who gave

> KkUhd. Hero Ibn Batuta makes China {Sin) correspond to Mangi,

or the Snag empire, first reduced onder theMongols by EoblaL In other

paPHlfci iii he appears to use Sin for the whole empire, as (in iii, 17) wkara

he speaks of Almalik as situated at the •stmoitgr oi Maw«rnlluUir» aflMT

the place where China (^m) bejfina.

' Anbar, on the Euphrates abreast uf Baghdad; Anah, about 120 miles

higher up. TheallflgedabMiiMof dto oathebMikioftheosaaliiao
oontnury to fiust, that one's doobti ariM whether Iba Bstota eoold hsTe

travelled beyond Hangchon.
' Of this name Khaniku I can make nothing. Kh iaku indeed appears

in Abulleda several times as the altoruativo name of Khamsa, but is in

that oeee aa evident miatake (one dot too many), foot the Khdt^ of Abu
Said in Beiaaiid'e BdaHom, the Gai^ of Mamo, the Kin^A of the

Chineae, whioh was the seaport of Khansa or Ilangcheu, and stood upon

the estuary of the Che Kiang, about twelve leagues from the great city

{KUiitr. Mem, ii, 200).
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us permission to enter the port, and this we did. At last

we landed at the city, which is one of the greatest in the

world, Hud differs from all the other cities of China in huN'intif

no gardens inside the walls ; they are all outside, as in other

conotries. The city or quarter in which the emperor resides

stands in the middle like a citadel, as we shall tell hereafter.

I took np my quarters with the shaikh Burh&nnddin of

Sagharj, the indiyidnal to whom the Saltan of India sent

40,000 dinars, with an invitation to go to his dominions.

He took the money indeed, and paid his debts with it, but

declined tt» ^'o the King of Dehli, and directed his course

towards China. The Kan put him at the head of all the

Musulmans in his empire, with the title of Sadr-uUJUidn,

or Chief of the World.'

The word K&n (Qdn) among the Chinese is a generic

term for any one governing the empire ; in fact, for the

kings of their country, jnst as the lords of the Ldr country

are called Aidheh, The pr()])er name of this snltan is Pdahdi,

and there is not among' the infidels on the whole face of the

earth so great au empire as his.*

* As Ibn Batata relates elsewhere (iii, 255) thia celebrat*.^ prescber

ffave as his reason f.ir ivfuaing to visit India :
" I will not lto t«> tlic court

of a king who mukuti philosopheni stand in hia presence." Curiously

enough tlM itoiy ia also told in the iIa$<Uak %l Abmir, of which cxti uct«

havebtien tnuidated by Qaatremtoe* Aoootding to that work. Barbinud-
din of Sagharj was Shaikh of Samartond, and Saltan Mahomed irf" Dehli,

bearing much «>f his fame, sent him 40,000 tanhths (we here see corrolx)-

ration that the Induin «liHar of Il)n Bututa is the TauAaA of other authors)

with an invitation to his court. The uiesseug^er on his arrival at Samar-
kand found the Shaikh had set out for China* so he gave the money to a
young elaTe-girl of his. desiring her to let her master know that his

presence was vehemently desired by the Sing off Dehli (NoHees «f

ExtraiU, xiii, I'.H) i.

« Atabck was the title borne by various powei iul Auiirs at the court of

the SeQncid0, whieh they retained i^tar beooming independent in differ*

ent provinces of Irak, Asarbqan, etc The title is said to mean " The
Prince's Father." It was also held at tlie Court of Dehli nmlir the traUh-

lated form Khan Haba (El}>h. Ilisl. nf I„iUa, ii, 2H;). Ihn batiilii hiul

visited one of the Atabeks, Alrasiab. in Luribtan. on his wa.v fn.in Ha^rh.Uul

to Ispahan. ByPdihdi, 1 suspect bo oul>- means tue iVrsiau i' <d»t><Ali.
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The palace of the mouarch is situated in the middle of the

city appropriated to his residence. It is almost entirely

constructed of carved wood, and is admirably laid out. It

has seven gates. At the first gate sits the KotunU, who is

the chief of the porters, whilst elevated platforms right and

left of the gate are occupied by the i)ages called Pardadd'

rii/ah (curtain-keeptM-s), who are the warders of the palace

gates. These were 5U() in iminher, and I was tohl tliat they

used to be 1,000. At the second gate are stationed the

8ipdhis, or archers, to the number of 500 ; and at the third

gate are the NUahdars, or spearmen, also 500 in nnmber.

At the fourth gate are the Teghddriyah (sabre-men) men

with sabre and shield. At the fifth gate are the offices of

the ministerial departments, and these are furnished with

nnmerous platforms.^ On the principal one of these sits the

wazir, mounted on an cnoinious sofa, and this is called the

^Uaanail. Before the wazir is a great writing table of gold.

Opposite is the platform of the private secretary ; to the

right of it is that of the socretancs for despatches, and to

the right of the wazir is that of the clerks of the finances.

These four platforms have four others facing them. One

is called the office of control ; the second is that of the office

of MusiaJehraj, or ' Produce of Extortion,* the chief of which

is one of the principal gnindees. They call )nnfftnli1irnj the

halances due by colVctors and other officials, and by the

amirs from the claims upon their liefs. The third is the

office of appeals lor l edress, where one of the gi eat olficei's

of state sits, assisted by secretaries and counsel learned in

the law. Any one who has been the victim of injustice ad-

The real name of the otu]>c>ror al this time waa Togon Timor, snnmrned
Ukhagatii. c;i!l..(l by tho C!H1R•^.• Shnnf i.

* The wurd is i}a^</a/», which it} delinudiu the dictionary Lucns ilisrnlntu-

rku 9d iiutar laMoHt tcamni eoiutrvielu$ anU cedes, and traDslated in the

French Aira4«. I rappoee it here to fcpveeent an (qpen ele^ited shed or

pavilion, euoh u appears to be much jUfeotod in the coorta ofOhineae and
Indo-Chineee palaoea.
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dresses himself to tlicm for aid and proteetioii. The fourth

is the office of the posts, and there the head of the news

department has his seat.'

At the sixth gate of the palace is stationed the king's

body guard, with its chief oommandant. The eunuchs are at

the serenth gate. They haye three platforms, (he first of

which is for the Abyssinians, the second for the Hindus,

the third for the Chinese. Each of these three classes has

a chief, who is a Chinese.

Wlien we arrived at the capital Khanbalik, we found that

the Kku was absent, for he had gone forth to hght Firuz, the

son of his uncle, who had raised a revolt against him in the

territory of Kaeakobam and Bishbauoh, in Cathay.* To

reach those places from the capital (here is a distance to be

passed of three months' march from the capital through a

cnltiTated oonntry. I was informed by the Sadr-nl-Jih&n,

Burh^Duddin of Sagharj, that when the Kan assembled his

troops, and called the an*a.y of hia forces together, there

were with him one hundred divisions of horse, each com-

posed of 1U,UU0 men, the chief of whom was called J.miV

Tumdn or lord of ten thousand.^ Besides these the imme-

diate followers of the sultan and his honsehold famished

50,000 more cayaliy. The infantry consisted of 500,000

men. When the emperor had marched, most of the amirs

' In the whole of this description, with its Persian technicalitios, it is

pretty clear that Ibn Batuta is drawing cither on hia iuia^nation, or

(more probably) on his reooUectiona of the Court of Dehli, and hence we
have the etKoageat gfomid finrsuepeotinirthathe neverentered the pelaoe

of Peking* if indcc<l he ever saw that city at all. In iii« 295, he has told

us of an office at the Court of Dchli which boro the name of Mustakhraj,

the business ol which was to extort unpaid balances by bastinado and
other tortures.

* EMnkoram, the ehief place enoeiMiively ' of the Khane of Kenit»

and of the Mongol E4n8 till Kublei eitabliahed hie reeidenoe in China.

Bishbmlik (i.e. " Pcntapolis") lay between Karakoram and Almalik ; and

)iad anciently been the chief seat of the Uigur nation. It is now« acoord>

ing to Klaproth, represented by Urumtsi.

' IVtiiMii. See tupra, p. 117.
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revolted, and agreed to (li'p(»se him, ff)r he liad violated the

laws of the Yasdk^ that is to say, of the code established l)y

th^ ancestor Tanklz Khan^ who ravaged the lands of

Islam.* They deserted to the camp of the emperor'a consin

who was in rebellion^ and wrote to the K6n to abdicate and

be content to retain the city of Ehansi for his apanage.

The K&n refused, engaged them in battlej and was defeated

and slain.'

This news was received a few days after our arrival at the

capital. The city upon this was decked out, and the people

went about beating drums and blowing trumpets and horns,

and gave themselves over to games and amusements for a

whole month. The K&n's body was then brought in with

those of about a hundred more of his cousins, kinsfolk, and

fiivourites who had &llen. After digging for the K&n a

great Ndinus or crypt,' they spread it with splendid carpetR,

and laid therein the Kan with his arms. They put iu also

the whole of the gold and silver plate belonging to the

palace, with four of the Kan's young slave girls, and six of

his cliii f pages holding in their hands vessels full of drink.

They then built up the door of the cryptand piled earth.on the

top of it till it was like a high hill. After this they brought

' Tlie Tasa or ordinances which Chinghiz laid down for the pnidance of

his 8uecoH8ora may buaeea more or less in Petis de la Croix, D'Ohsaon, De-
guignus, in Y. Hammec^s Ooldea Horde, and la DMv«r« PUbn-esque (Tut^
rie,p. 818). TlieirarduaAidtomeMaaykind(»f ordiiuaioeoriegal^^
Baber teUa « in Mb Autobio^^mithy :

" My forefathers and family had
always sacredly observed the Kulea of Chi-nghiz. In their parties, in

their courts, their festivals, and their entertainments, in their sittinj^

down, and in their rising up, they never acted contrary to the In^titu-

tioiit of Chenglds" (p. 202).

* The Emperor Togontiia jr or ShonU, who was on the throne at the

time of Ihn Hatuta's visit (1:U7), had sticcoodt d in 1333, and continued

to reif^n till his exiiulwion by the Chinese and the fall of hiw dyniusty in

13Gb. Nor can 1 find in Deguignes or De Maiila the least indiuutiou ui

any droanutanoe oocnrring about this tiaw that ootdd have been made
the foondatioii <^ eaoh a story.

> Defr^mery says nm |he Ur. Mi4t. HeninsU gives Ndwi* (or MM«).
" Ckemeterium, vel deiubnim magorum."
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four liorscs nnd made tlu'rn run races round tlie euiperor'H se-

pulchre uutil they eould not stir a foot ; they next set uj^ close

to it a great mast, to which they suspended tlio.sc horses

after driTmg a wooden stake right through their bodies from

tail to moath. The Kka's kinsfolk also, mentioned above,

were placed in sabterranean oells, each with his arms and

the plate belonging to his house. Adjoining the tombs of

the principal men among them to the number of ten they

set up empaled horses, three to each, and beside the re-

maining tombs they impaled one horse a-piece.^

' This appears to be a very correct aocouat of Tartar laueral cere-

though Ibn Batata oertaiiily did not witness tiiosa of a d^nct
emperor. As far back aa the days of Herodotna we are told that the

Scythians used to bury with their king one of his concubines, his cup-

bearer, a cook, groom, hic<iuey, luessonger, several horses, etc., an<l a

year later further ceremonial took place, when iilly selected from his

attendants were strangled, and flftj of Us finest horses also slain. The
bowels were taken oat and replaoed with ohaff. Anamber ofposte were
then erected in sets of two {Mtirs each, and on every pair the half felly

of a wheol was set aroh-wisc* ;
" tlipn strong stakes are riin lengthwise

through the bodies of the horsea from tail to neck, and they are mounted
on the fellies ao that the feUy in front supports the shoulders of the horse

while that behind sastsins the belly and qoarters* the Isgs dangling in

mid air ; each horse is fomiahod with a bit and bridle," eto. The fifty

Stranglc'l Hlavea were then set astride on the hordes, and so on.

When one Valentine waj sent on a mission to the 'rurkish chiefs by

the Emperor Tiberius II about &bO, it is related that he witnessed a
oerenumial at the tomb of a deceased chief when Hon prisoners and
horses were sacrificed.

Hue andGabet asaert that like practices are maintained among Tartar

tribes to the present day, large amounts of gold and silver, and many
slaves of both sexes, being buried with the royal body, the slaves being

killed by being made to swallow mercury till choked, which is believed

to preserve their ooloor

!

But the most exact corroboration of Ibn Batuta's account is to be
found in the (almost) contemnorarv narrative of Kioold of ilonte Croce.

After speaking of the general practice of burying food and raiment with

the dead, he goes on, " Magni etiam baronee omnibos hiis addunt eqaom
bonam; Nam anniger ^as aseendit eqaam, cam ipel parant se ad sepeli*

endum mortuum, ot fatigateqvnm correndo et revolvendo usque ad laa«i«

tudinem, et postea lavit equo caput cum vino puro et forti, et equus radit,

et ipse exentorat eum, et evaeuut i»mnia de ventre e<iui, et implet herba

viridi, et poetea infigit X)alum maguum per jiosteriora, ut facit paium
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It was a great day ! Every sonl was there, man and

woman, Musulman and infidel. All were dressed in mouni-

ing, that is, the Pagans wore short white dresses, and the

Masulmaiis long white dresses. The K&n's ladies and

fayonrites remained in tents near his tomb for forty days

;

some remained longer; some a fnll year. A bazar bad

been established in the neighbourhood, where all necessaiy

provisions, etc., were for sale. I know no other nation in onr

time that keeps up sucli practices. The pagans of India and

China burn their dead ; other nations bury them, bnt none

of them thus bury the living with the dead. However

honest people in Sudan have told me that the pagans of that

country, when their king dies, dig a great pit, into which they

put with him several of his favourites and servants together

with thirty persons of both sexes, selected from the families

of the great men of the state. They take care first to break

the arms and legs of these victims, and they also put vessels

fnll of drink into the pit.

An eminent person of the tribe of Masufah, living among

the Negrf>es in the country of Kilber,' who was nuicli held

in honour by their king, told mo that when the king died

they wished to put a son of his own into the tomb with some

other children belonging to the country. " But I said to

them," continued this eminent person, how can you do

•this, seeing the boy is neither of your religion nor of your

country ? And so I was allowed to ransom bim with a large

sum of money."

eiire naqne ad ot, et ita dimittit equnm impaUtnm, et aaq»Midit eom, et

m«adat li qnod sit pttratiu, qnaodooumquo volt dominus surgere, et

tunc roopcrinnt mortuiim in sepiiltura. Cum vero moritur iiiiporator,

luUluntur pra-ilictis omnes lapides prwiosi et etiam mogni thi.'s;iuri. Et

coDsueverunt utiam soptsliru cum domino mortuo usque vigiuti servos

viTM Qt MMnt pamti aarviie domino own Tolnerit Such
proceedings took plfl43e at the borinl Htdngn.

{Ra\rlinson'» HerodotuB, bk. iv, c. 71-72, and notes ; Deguignes, ii, 305-0 ;

Peregrin. Quattior, p. 117 ; see also M. Folo, ii, 54i Rubruqui», p. 337 ; and
J'lano Carpinif p. 629.)

f0 I snppoM the Oober of Dr. Bnrth's map, near Sakatn.
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When the Kin was dead, as I have related, and Firuz,

the son of his uncle, had usurped the supreme power, the

latter chose for his capital the city of Kakakoram, liccau.se it

was nearer to the territories of his cousins, the kings of

Turkestan and Mawarulnahr.' Then several of the amirs

who had taken no part in the slaughter of the late K4n re-

volted againat the new prince ; they began to oat off the

communications, and there was great disorder.

Revolt having thns broken oat^ and civil war having been

kindled, the Shaikh Bnrii&nnddin and others advised me to

return to (Southern) China before the disturbances should

have arisen to a greater pitch. They went with mo to the

lieatenant of the Emperor Firuz, who sent three of his fol-

lowers to escort me, and wrote orders that I should be

everywhere received as a g^oest. So we descended the river

to Ehansi, Kanjanftt and Zaitnn. When we reached the

latter place, I found jonks on the point of sailing for India,

and among these was one belonging to Malik-nl-Zlhir, Snl-

tan of Java (Sumatra), which had a Mahomedan crew. The

agent of the ship recognised mo, and was pleased to see mo

again. Wo had a fuir wind for ten days, but as we got near

the land of Taw4lisi it changed, the sky became black, and

heavy rain fell. For ten days we never saw the son, and

then we entered on an nnknown sea. The sailors were in

great alarm, and wanted to return to China, but this was

not possible. In this way we passed forty-two days, with-

out knowing in what waters we were.

On the forty-third morning after daybreak we descried a

mountain in the sea, some twenty miles off, and the wind was

carrying us straight for it. The sailors were surprised and

said, " Wo are far from the mainland, and in this sea no

mountain is known. If the wind drives us on this one we

are done for." Then every one betook himself to humiiia-

* Here two Uongul dynasties leigning in Central Asia seem to be

qkoken of (see p. 274 tmpra, waA note at tlie end of this).
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tion and rcpcntanco, and renewal of good resolutions. We
addressed ourselves to God in prayer^ and sought the medi*

ail" on of the prophet (upon whom be peace!).

The merofaajitB Towed to bestow alms in abundance^ and

I wrote their tows aU down in a list with my own hand.

The wind lolled a little, and when the son rose we saw the

monntain aloft in the sir, and the dear sky between itand the

sea.' We were in astonishment at this, and I observed that

the sailors were weeping and bidding each other adieu, so T

called out, "What is the matter?" They replied, "What
we took for a mountain is the Rukkh 1 If it sees us it will

send us to destruction." It was then some ten miles from

the junk. But God Almighty was graoioiis nnto ns, and

sent ns a fair wind, which tamed ns from the direction in

which the Bukkh was ; sowe did not see him (well enough)

to take cognizance of his real shape.

Two months from that day wo arrived at Java (Island of

Sumatra), and landed at (the city of) Sumatra. We found

the Sultan Malik-ul-Zahir had just returned from one of his

campaigns, and had brought in with him many captives,

out of whom he sent me two girls and. two boys. Ho put

me np as nsnal, and I was present at the marriage of his son

to the daughter of his brother.

^ Such an appearance ia a well known efi'ect of mirage, or abnormal

wtmcAkm, Attotlieit«ikfc8eeMr. Major's IntrodiustioatoJii^^Mtf

lUh tmtwrjf, p. nonri, Mg., md a iMuned diMOome in Lnckdfs CocBment.

on hia own Historia Ethiopica. pp. 163-104 ; also a Cttt ftoxn a Fenian
(Irawinr^ in Lane's Arabian Nights, u,90. The most appropriate r«»feronce

here however is perhaps to Pigafetta, who was told (possibly by de-

scendanta of Ibn Batata's Malay crew) that in the sea of China iotto

Gitna magfiof tlMva wm a rmj great tree oaHed Camptm^gMt inwUeh
dwelt the birde oalled yomda, which were so big that they ooold fly away
with a buffalo, or even with an elephant. No ship could approach the

place within several leagues, on account of the vortices, etc. {Primo l ing,

gio inlorno del MondOf p. 17-i). Garuda is u term irom the Hindu

mythology for the great bird that earries Yialmaj ite lue amoog the

Malays ia a rdio of thdr aaeieat rdigion, and perhaps indicates the

origin of the stories of the Rxtkh. To an island of the Indian Sea uImo

Kazwini attributes a bird of such enormous size, that, if dead, the half of

its beak would serve for a ship (QUdsmeiBter, p. 220).
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1 witnessed tlic ceremony. I remarked tliat they had set

up in the middle of the palace yard a great seat of state,

covered with silk stuffs. The bride arrived, coming from

the inner apartments of the palace on foot, and with her face

exposed, so that the whole company could see her, gentle and

simple alike. However it is not thdr nsual custom to appear

in public unveiled in this way; it is only done in the marriage

ceremony.* The bride proceeded to the seat of state, the min-

strels male and female going before her, l>i;iyiii!^ and singing.

Then came the bridegroom on a caparisoned ele]ihaiit, which

carried on its back a sort of throne, surmouuted by a canopy

like an umbrella. The bridegroom wore a crown on his

head ; right and left of him were about a hundred young

men, of royal and noble blood, clothed in white, mounted on

caparisoned horses, andwearing on their heads caps adorned

with gold and gems. They were of the same age as the

bridegroom, and all beardless.

From the time when the bridegroom entered, pieces of

gold and silyer were scattered among the ])eople. The

sultan was seated aloft wliere he could see all that passed.

His son got down from the elephant, went to kiss his father's

foot, and then mounted on the seat of state beside his bride.

They then broughtpawn and betel-nut; the bridegroom took

them in his hand and put them into the bride's mouth, and

she did the sameby him. Next he put a pawn-leaf first into

his own mouth and then into hers, and she did in like man-

ner." They then put a veil over the bride, and removed the

t I tospeet ihiaapologetio aaaertion is not fimaded ia fiust. The Maho-
mfidon proBolytizcra among the Malays and Indo-Chinese races have

never been able to introduce tlio Imltitnal hki' (»f tlio veil, and tho custom

of female seclusion. At Amarapura, in Ibuo, the Mahomcnlan noMiers of

our Indian escort were greatly shocked at the abeenceof these proprieties

among the Bonneee pxofenont of their &ith; and at the oonrt of the

Saltan of Java^ in 1860, 1 had the honour of shaking hands with more

than half a dozen conudy and vcillcss ladic-^, the wives and dauj^htcr.s of

His Majosly. I wa« tdld that at times they oven honoured a ball at the

Dutch Kesidency with their prudence.

* This is a genuine Malay eustooi, marking tho highest degree of inti-
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seat of state into xhv intoriur of thv palace^ whilst the youngf

coiipU' were still upon it ; the company took refreshments

aud separated. Next day the saltan called the people toge>

ther, and named his Ron as his aaocessor on the throne.

They^ took on oath of obedience to him, and the fntnre sore*

reign distributed nmnerons presents in money and dresses.

I spent two months in this island of Jsts, and then em-

barked again on a jnnk. The snltan presented me with a

quantity of aloes-wood, camphor, cloves, and sandal^wood,

and then gave me leave to depart. So I sailed, and after

forty days 1 arrived at Kaulani. Here I put myself under

the protection of Al-Kazwim> the judge of the Mahomedans.

It was the month of Hamazan, and I was present at the

festival of breaking the fi»t in the chief mosque of the city.

The custom of the people there is to assemble on the eve of

the feast at the mosque^ and to continue reciting the praises

of God tin morning, and indeed till the moment when the

prayer appropriate to the feast begins. Then this prayer is

offered, the preacher pronounces a discourse, and the

congregation disperses.

From Kaulam I went to Calicut, where I remained some

days. I intended at first to return to Dehli, but on second

thoughts I had feoni as to the consequenoes of such a step.

So I embarked again, and after a passage of 28 days, I ar>

rived at Zhaiab.^ This was in the month of Moharram^ of

the year 48 (April or May, 1347}.'- I took up my quarters

with the city preacher, 'Isa Ibn Thitha.

macy botween the aexes. DnlMuierquotes seTanJ examplaiiniUottnition

from Malay poems.
' Zha/ar or Dho/ar, one of the now decaytxl porta of Arabia, on the

coa»t of liadliramaut. It is spoken of by Marco Polo as a beautifulj

large, and BoUe city (iii, 41), but probably from report only. Ibn Batata

eenig chiefly itrodk Igr the fliee end etenoh in the bazar (ii, 196).

' At p. 425 1 have pointed out generally that this date is inconBistent

with previous statements. Let me sum up the intenrals assigned to the

different sections of his expedition to China

:

Those prerioos statements would maike the time of his second visit

88
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to the Maldivo Islands fall at least as late as August, 1346. He is 43 days

OB tlia voyage thamee to Ghittagong, aBd40 diyi on that from SoukigMiw
toSomtttm. Itiaaotstotedliovlong wiatheiiitmwimgtiiiM
Bengsl* but he waited at Sumatra a fortnight, " till the right Beason fbr

the voyage to China had arrived," and this must have boon tho termina-

tion of the N.E. monsoon, about March, 1347 ; or the commencement of

the S.W. monsoon, a little later. The voyage to China occupies time as

ftUowB!—1l\»Mid-JairftSldaji,atajilM>«S) to tlie Calm8m M, on tiiat

Mto Tawolisi 37, stay there say 3 ; to Zaitun 17, total 115 dajrs, and
time of arrival about July or August. Tlio interval occupied by his jour-

ney in China may be thus estimated : atay at Zaitun probably not lesa, than

10 days, voyage to Canton 27, stay there 14, back say 27, stay again at

ZaJtoB aaj 4: jonnej to yanjaafw 10, ataj flMce IS; to Baiwam Kotln

4, to Ehansa 17, sti^ at Khansa at least 20 ; to ini»»iWKfc 64, staj

there not specified, but probably not less than 60 days : voyage back to

Zaitun say the same as before, omittinij stoppages, i.e. 95 days. This

makes the whole time over which his travek in China extended 3G7 days,

andwoold bxing tlie aeaaon ofhis aafliiigtoIndia again to July or August.

BSm voyage aa fltr as Sumatra then occupiea IIS da^ he paaaaa about 60

days thera* ia 40 days in sailing to Kaulam, stops a while, say 15 days, at

Kaulam and Calicut, and reaches Zluilar in a voyage of 28, in all 255

days, which brings us to March or April, agreeing with the time assigned

In the tart for hia anival at Dhalhr, but Apiil in IMO, not April in 1847.

Onw fofOMT date ia, howevar, qnito inooaaiataot with that aarigtied for hia
amval in his native country (November, 1349) ; nor would perhaps oven

April 1348 allowthe traveller of thosodays to accomplish all that Ibn Batuta

did in the interval, especially as he gives several consistent intermediate

dataahatwaanhia acrivalatiniaforaad hiaraaohing Fea.

'Vnthoat going into tadiooa detaila, I think it piobaUe that hla viait to

Bengal must, in spite of the data to the contrary, be put Otte jaar bade,

via., to the cold weather of l345-4(i, and that the time occupied in his

Chinese traveb, including the voyage thither and bock, must be cut down
by a whole year alao. Thia may be oonaidered in connection with the

doobto wpnmod aa to Ua having reoDy vidted Peking.
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NOTE E. (Sbb paob 461.)

ON THE KAMBU OF IBN BATUTA (THE BBSIDENOB OF THB
SHAIKH JALALXJDDIN), THE BLUE BIVEB^ AND THB

CITY OF HABANK.

It^tlbfliUevOybMB genenllj Mramed tiiat the oooiitiyof KMnra
visited by Ibn Batata was Aaaam, and that the Blue River by which he

returned to the Ganges Delta was the Brahmapatm. And I gttther that

M. Defir^mery (iv, 215) takes this view.

It appeared to me however when I took np the mbjeot that there wae
ome xeaaoo to believe tdiat fhe disMoi viiited waa Siunr, and that the

river in question was one branch or other of the great Siibet Biver, the

Barak or the Surma. This wivi first sug'i^eated by the statement in the text

that Shaikh Jalaluddin had converted a largo number of the inhabitants

to the Mahomedan £aith; for it is a faot that in Silhet, though so remote

from the eentiea of Mahomedan inflnenee^ there ia an oanaoallj latge

pcoportion of the poajsantry who profess that religion. It seemed how-
ever probable that if Silhet were the site of Jalaluddin's missionary ex-

ertions, some trace of his memory would be preserved there. And of this

I speedily found indioi^ions in two Rngitwh worfca« whilst at the same
time I fiwwBided thvoogh a valned friemt who had « ooaeepondeDt at

Silhet, some brief qtMiiea for answer on the spot.

In the intfrestinj* narrative of Robert Lindsay, who was one of the

first English residouta or collectors of Silhet (Lives of tke Lindsays, in,

168), we find that on his first arrival there he was told " that it was cus-

tomacy ftr the new raddemt to pay hia roepeeta to the ihiiiie of the

tutelar salht Bbaw Juloll. Pilgrims of the Islam faith flock to the

phrine from every part of India, and I afterwards found that the fanatics

attending the tomb were not a little dangerous", etc. An article on

Silhet, by Captain Fisher, in the J.A.S. Bengal for 1840 (the exact cita-

tum I have imlninmy Joat), afaM> epeaka of Shah JaUTa and of hia

being traditionally Mgasded ae the eonqoevor of the eoontiy for the

Mahomedans.
Kdmrub, K&nirun, or Kamru, corrupted from the Sanscrit Kiynarupa

or Kamrup, was vaguely known to the Arab geographers as the name of

a moantainooB ooontiy hetween ImSSm and Ghina^ noted fiiir its prodao-

tbm of ft vahiahle aloea-wood (see QHdemmtttir, pp. 7(V 191; and Beinamd,

Bit. des Voyages, etc., p. 41). Though the seat of the ancient Hindu
Government of Kamrup wita probably in Assam, a central district of

which still preserves the name, wu are informed by Captain Fisher (with

no view to anoh a question aa the pwaent) that "it ia known that Kam-
iQp extended to the aoathwaid as fiur aa the conflnenoe of the Megna
witli the Brahmaputra" (%. e., to the vicinity of Dacca ; o. c, p. 829). He
adds* that there ore still in Silhet some Musalman families who are the

descendants of Bfgas once under the dynasty of Kamrup, and who were

38 •
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forcofl to cimform to MahoineduniHiu on tbe cLanj^e of mtvsters. Of these,

a principal one iB the K^ja of Baniachong (a place between the Barak

and Somift. about forty milaa S.W. of Siulet). The lint invMion of

Kamrup by the Haliomedatis took plaoe ia under Hahoaied
Bakhtiyar Khilji, Governor of Bonj^al -. a second in 1253-57 under another

Governor called Tofjhral B»'t; Malik Yuzbek (see Steimrt's Uistory of

Bengal, p^. aeqq.). Both these invasions ended in disaster; but, aa

fueM can be audenrtood, both appear to have been directed throagh the

SQliet teixitoiy, and then aeroea the pamea of the Eaaia or Jain^ Hills

into Aaaam. In the accounts of both invasions mention is made of a

great river called Bangamati, on which stood a chief city which was cap-

tured by Bakhtiyar Khilji. This name is not now applied to any river in

that quarter ; bat it seema highly probable that it maj be eonneeted with

the ffoMb (Habmtga) of Ibn Baitnta^ and that thia waa aitnated at or

near Silhet, perhaps at the place now called Baxoa, at the biftooatioD

of the Surma and Barak, twenty or thirty miles above Silhet. The
Bangamati is described in the account of the Khi^i's campaign aa

''thteetiniMaabigaatheGangee*'. Bat tUa mig^t eaaUj be aeoonnted

for if (aa ia mj poaalUe) (he rlTeva of Silhet then ebaneed to oeenpy

a more concentrated channel than at present, or if (as Captain Fisher

Rn^^cst») the annual inundation bad not quite subsided. This inunda-

tion, when at its height, as I have seen it from the Koaia Hills, appears

like a vast eatnasj, oovadng the whole plain, eighty nulaa in width,

between the Kaaia and the Tipoza Hills.

So fiu* I had written when the answer arrived from my friend's oorre-

•pendent, the "Rov. W. Pryse of the Silhet mission. My questions had

related to Jalaluddin and Uabauk, and whether any traces of a city

existed at Banga. Mr. Fkyse ataitea that tlie name of JaldUudin TaMti
was known to the learned lEahomedans at Silhet oolj aa that of a PIr

or Saint in Hindostan, but not loeally either in ffilhet or Gaobar. He
then proceeds :

—

" SuAU Jklall, according to tradition, came to Silhet about the middle

of the fourteenth oentury (a.d.) accompanied by a hxindred and eighty

Arab Pin [Holy Men] ftom Yemen. There ia a Persian MS. ealled

" Suhayli-Temen" still partly in existence at Shah Jelall's Mu^id here,

which I have seen, but unfortunately the date and a large portion of the

MS. arc not legible, from the eil'cct of the climate. Shah Jelall's tomb
once was, but is not now, a place of pilgrimage.

*' HABAwe is the name of a smaU Tlllah^itt tlie Ftegnnnah of IHoaipore
south of Hubbigungo in this Zillah, running along the eastern or left

bank of the Barak or Koosiara River. In tradition it is noted for its

P<r$, under the name of " Habanj^ia TiUah", or, as pronounced in the
neighbourhood, "Hapaniya Tilluh". . .

.

"Chor Goola TiOah, to the soath-east of Latoo, some ten or twelve
milea SJES. of Banga fiasar (which still exists just at the separation of

Soonna and Koosiara Rivers, on the western oonfines of Gaoliar), waa for-

I TOa is theword commonly applied in Eastern Bengal to low and often
isolated hills startinf,' up from the plain. At the town of Silhet there are
several such, on which the hoosee of the European officials are built.
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merly notud for ita Pir$. An old fellow still resides there in the midst of

thejoBglM <m the buk of tlie beaatiM Svind BheA (lake). The iUite-

rate Moslems around hare a tradition that the Pirt there make the tigers

their plnvmatos and protectors, and that boats ready inaiiiiedefcartap from
the lake ready for their use whenever they wish.

" Banga Bazar is a modern village. The kiiiuck^s and jungles to the

eaatmud aie the leaovt of the PSzs.
• ••••••

" I think it probable that all the eastern portion of the Zillah of Silhet

wiw uninhabit^id when Mullik Yuzbek first entered the valley in 1253.

llence we find that the Uindua preponderate in the population of the

western half, and the Modems ia that ofthe easteni halt"

A Imter note from the same gentleman adds : " I have found firar osle-

brat«Hl spots in this Zilluh at which report says Shah Telall settled some

of the rirs who accompanied him, viz., Silhet Latoo, Ilapaniya Tillah in

Toroif, and Habamo Tillah on the south-eastern bank of the Chingra

Khal river, about six mUes north-west frcnn SOhet^ and aboat four miles

north from the village <tf avii«1m.- At present nothing is to be foond in

any of these places excepting Sdhet, where there is a mosque kept in

repair by government. I believe the Habang Tillah on the Chengra
Khal must be the one Col. Y. spoke of."

These interesting notes appear to me to render it esriom that Silhetwas
the field of our traveller's tour. That Shaikh Jslsloddin's name has got

shortened by familiar nee is of no importance against tlii.s view

—

Shnh is

a title often applied to eminent Mahoinedan saints—whilst we learn that

tradition still regards him as a saint and a leader of saints ; that the date

assigned to him ooirssponds lUrlj with thatderivablefrom Ibn Batnt^ fbtr

the daalft of Jalaloddin most have ooenrred dose npon the middle of the

14th century, shortly ailer Ibn Batuta's visit, i.e. in 1347 or 1348 (see supra

pp. 461, 46-1) ; and that the name of Ilabank still survives, and has a legen-

dary fame. If no remains of Ibn Batuta's great city exist, that is small

wonder. Neither climate nor materials in Bengal are fikvomable to the

preservation of snoh remains, and I know of no medieval remains in

Bengal Proper except at Chiur and Pandna.

The name of Al-Azrak, whieh our autlior applies to the river which he

descends from Habank, is the same as that {Bahr-al-Atrak) which we
tnuudate as the Bltu NUe of Abyssinia. Ibn Batata applies the same
name to the River Kanm in (ii, ss). A Fendna title of fike

dgnifiosnce {Nil-Ab) ia applied by Musalman writers to the Indus, and

also it would appear to the Jeliini (see Jour. A.S., ix, 201 ; Sn<hk IsfaJiitni,

p. 51 ; Dole's Firishta, i, 25). and the name here may therelure have been

given arbitrarily. According to Wilkinson, however, Atrak signifies black

lather thanMm (JBowUiuon's JTsred., ii. 26) ; and it is possible that thename
of the Biver Surma, suggesting the falaok OoUjrinm so oalled, msj have

originated the title used by I>)n Batata.

I doubt if water wheels are at present used for irrigation, a^ described

by the traveller, in any part of Uengal Proper, though common in the

Upper Ftovinoss.

I shoold stnmglj dissent from Mr. Piyse's idea that Sastem Silhet was
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oniiiliiibiied in tlui Uttli oentnxy. Bofe I fUttk ib{ highly probable tiukt

ibe iabftbiteats ««re not Hindiie» bat «f Indo-OiineM mmm, Uka tboM
occupying 11m niiyoining hills and part of Cachsr. This is implied in Ibn

Batuta's acoonnt of the people, though in strictnes:^ he spe:»fcii< only of

the hill people. These, howerer, in the ac^oiuing mountains, have not

been conTeited to Mahomedaniinn. They retain tbeir original oharacter,

and bavathe Mongolian type of IbatoNa in the bigbeatdefvekimMnt. Aa
regards their powers of worlc, of which the travcllor speaks so highly, I

may observe tliat, when I was in that region, porters of the Kaaia nation

used often to carry down from the coal mines of Cherra Pnnji to the

plains, a distance of eleven miles, loads of two maunds or 165 lbs. of coal.

Tbeir atrengtb and bnlk of Iiy were mob aa I batfa never aeen elaewbere.

On tbe map at tbe end of tUa book I baive ineerted a eketob flrom snch

imperfect materials as aro available, t^ make Ibn Batnta's travfb in

Bungul more intellif^ible. No decent map of SUhet yet exi»t«, but niy

friend Colonel Thuillier informs me that the survey is finished, so a cor-

reot iOpi'eeontation of tiuit renwricaUa eonntiy naj be eKpeetod before

long.

NOTB F. (Sn paoi 468.)

ON THE MUL-JAVA OF IBN BATUTA.

This Mul-Java is njade by all the commontatons, profcsHud or incidental

(sue Lee, Dulaurier, Defrumury, Gildcmuidtur, Walckeuaor, Keinaud,

Laaaen)« to be fbe liland of J«v% and by help of fianaorittbe qn»eDation

ie made witb more or leea of ooeraion to signify " PrimUlm or Original

Java." Setting^ aside the questionable application of Sanscrit etymologies

to explain names which were jjrubably conferred by Arab sailors, surely it

is not hard to see that if by Mui-Java, where elephants were kept by every

petty 8hopkeeper« and ea^e-wood waa needto serre the Utolien Ifaces* the

tvaToUer did mean Jata, tben be lied so egiegionsly tbat it ia not worth
considering what he meant. There ore no elephants in Java, except such

few as are imported to swell the state of the native princes,—at present,

perhaps, oonsiderably fewer than we could muster in England,—and there
ianoeai^irood.
TheaeeireumetaneeB taken alonaiwinld lead ns to seek tar tfieoonntiy -

in qnestion on some part of the Continent border! npr the Gulf of 8iani«

prolmbly in or near Cambodia. There elephants aro btill almost as common
iia ibn Batuta represents tbem, and the country is also, and has been for

ages, the greataonroe ofsupply ofaloes orea^e-vood. Whenformerly sug-

gesting yiie view (in anoteon Jordanm, p.88), I ^»pliedto alearnedArabio
scholar to know if there were no term like mul in that language which

might bear some such sense as Terra-firma. The answer was unfavourable.

But I have since lighted on asolutioc In vol. xxix of the Jour, ofthe K.G.S.

p. 80, Capt. BnrlOB meatieas that the Arabe having in latter times con-

fined the name of Za^jibar to the island and dtj now so called, they

generallj distfagnish tbe mainland aa Bar-«l-Mou, or "GkmtkienV* in
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opposition to Kitiwa * Island." And below lie addfi. " The word Moli

commonly uaedi in the corrupt Arabic of Zonjibar, will vainly be sought

intheDiotioMiiM.'* JAtklbwitlieBit JvnkoftlieMaiii.

It Ib ttoA tliat in tiie onlj othor phioe wbne 1 ham 1m«b dUb to find

this name used, a passage quoted by XyOhsson from the Mongol History

in the Persian lang^iage, called TaHkh-i-Wasaaf, it is stated that in 1202

Kublai Khan con(iiiered "the I$land of Mul-Java," which is described as

lying in the direction of India, Mid as having a length of 200 fiosangs,

andatneadtkcf 100. Itfa addedthattha aovewlgaofthiaeonntij, Sri

Rama by name, died on his way to pay homage to Kublai, but Us aon
arrived, and was well received, obtaining the confirmation of his govern-

ment on condition of rendering a tribute of gold and pearls (iJ'Ohsson,

i\, 466). As regards the use of the word island here, it is to be remem-
bered that the Axaba wed the wood Jaafrah alao far a peirinania, aa

wehavealieadjhadooeanontoolMerve. Thna Abplfada<iaHi the Spaaieh

Poninaula Jaxirat-ul-Andaliu, and Ibn Jubair applies the plural Jaxair

to what we by a kind of analogy call the Two Sicilies (Rcinaud'a Ahulfedn,

ii, 234 ; Jour. Asiat., Jan., 1846, p. 224 ; see also Qildemeitter, p. 59). Let

it be remembered also that the terms Jawa, Jawi, with the Arabs were ap-

plied not merely to the apeoifio idanda of Java Mid Smnatra* but "to the

whole Archipelago, its langoage, and inhabitants " (Craw/urd'M Diet, of I.

Jglands, p. 105). To what region then would the f»ill application Jaxirnh

Mul Jdtca, or " Peninsula of Java of the Main," apply so aptly as to what

we call the Malay Peninsula, whichj I may observe, Crawfurd in all his

W0tk» on the Archipelago tieata aa eiienMal\y part of that region f And
turning to the ftagnienta of haqr hirtoiy pteeerred by the Mali^ we
find as one of the early kings over the Malay or Javaneae settlers in the

pcninsida, Ski Kama Vikramn. The reign of this king indeed, aceoniing

to Lassen's interpretation of the chronology, is placed 1301-1314, some

years too late for the date in Wassof, but the Malay dates are veiy uncer-

tain (see La$$tm, if, MB} and Oaiq^rd» o. o. 948). I have little doiibt»

then, that the Feninanla was the Mul-Java of the two authors, thoo^
possibly the extension of the name towards Siam and Cambodia may not

have been very exactly limited, for wo know from Debarros that the king

of Siam claimed sovereignty over the Peninsula even to Singapore, and it

may stiU have been in the IbnnarqiiaitertibatIbnBatatalanded. Brenif

this beDotadmi8dble,Imi^remarkthat weknow Uttlenow oftheeastern

ooaat of the Peninsula or regarding the degree of civilisation to whieh it

may have attained in former days. The elephant, however, abounds in

its northern forests, and is still commonly domesticated. The aloes-wood

also is found there, though lower in repute than that of Cambodia (see

Grmq^terd in tt. BUpham* and Agila).

At p. 409 1 have qnoted tnm AlmUMa a alight indication of the poai-

tion of Kum&ra» which Ibn Batnta represents to have been a city belong-

ing to Mul-Java, aa at the northern end of the Malay Peninsula, It may

however have been on the other side of the Gulf of Siam« and in that

case it is possible that the name may be oomieeted with Kkmmr, the

andent native name of the kingdom of Cambodia (see Polliyote Dn, da

BoyoNflM Thai e» Siam, i, 9, and Mimhof§ Trav^, i, 878).
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NOT£ G. (SsB PAOB 477.)

ON THE TAWALISI OF IBN BATUTA.

This Tawdlui is a great difficulty. The French tranalators saj, " The
Isle of Celt'>>oa, or rather perhaps Tunkin ;

" Duhiurier, " The coast of

Caiaboja, Cochin-China, or Tunlun;" Laasen, "By this name no place

can be meant bat Tonkin ; " wlubfc WildhamMr idtntiflBB ii with Tawal,

a small ialand adjoining Banihian, one of the Molnecaa. This last ang.

gestion Menu to have been based on the name only, and aU haTe been

msde in connection witli the assumption that the Mol-JawA of OUT anthor

is Java, which we have seen that it cannot be.

It seems to me impossible that Tawaliai should be Cambodia, Cochin-

China,, or Tunking, for two oondnaive rq—ono : (1) that the voyage from

Mul-Jawa to Tawaliai oceapies eeventy-one dajn, and is oonsldered bj
our trnTeUei^fl shipmates an muunaUy good paeeage ; (2) that the hist

thirty-seven days of t bin time ore spent on the passage of the Bahr-al-K ihil,

disturbed by neithtir winds nor waves, a character which in this case we
should have to attach to the China Sea, the very metropolis of

Typhoons.

Bat Idonot flnditeaqytogetbejondaiiegAtive. Indeed, ooauidariiig

that KiUa-Karaii is the real name of a port in South India, and that Urduja

is a name which our author in a former part of his travels has assigned to

one of the Queens of Mahomed Uzbek Khan on the Wolga, and has ex-

plained tomeanin Toilaah'Bonin theCemp^' iHiibtthe Lady of Tawalisi

herself is made to apeak not <ni]y tothe traveiller bat to her own aervanta

a mixture of Turkish and Persian, a faint suspicion rises that Tawalisi is

really to be looked for in that part of the atlaewhich oontaina the Marine
Surveys of the Lite Captain Gulliver.

Putting aside this suspicion, no suggestion seems on the whole more
pfobahla than that Tawaliai waa the kingdom of Sodo or B^ik6k, N.E.of
Borneo. "Owing to lome eanae or other/' says Grawflud, "there haa
sprang op in Soolo a civilisation and power far exceeding those of the
surrounding islanders. A superior fertility of the Hoil, and better means
of maiutaiuing a numerous and concentrated population, has probably

been the main cause of this superiority ; bat whatever be the cause, it has
enabled this peofde not only to maintain a pexamoant anthority over the
whole Archipelago (t. e. the so-oaUed Soolo Archipelago), bat to extend it

to Palawan and to the northern coast r of IJorneo and islands adjacent to

it." Adoptin>i: this view, we .should have the liahr-al-Kahil in the sea be-

tween Java liorueo and Celebes, where hurricanes are unknown, and
etormj weather ia rare. And, the time mentioned by Ibn Batuta, if wo
snppose it oecapied in the rcgrage from the apper part of the Gulf of
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Siam through the Java Sea and Straits of Macass&r to Soolo, a distance

ofMiiio%miuuitk«l miles, overagreatptrt of wldehtiiethipluMltolM

towed, would seem much leas improbable than if tiie ooozoe were to

Goohin-China or Tonkin. The naval power of Tawalisi is one of the moat

prominent features in the narrative, and the Soolo people have been

noted throughout the boils of the ^\j:chipelago for the daring exploits of

their piratical fleets from our earliest aoquaintance with those regions.

It would oeeiii also from Urn Botola's oxpiossloa, "the load of two ele-

pbaats in xiosb" thst olsphuits were used ia Tawslisi. Now the elephant

is alleged by Dalrymple to exist in Soolo, and though Crawfurd doubts the

fact, there seems no sufficient reason for his doubts. It is knoum, more-

over, to exist in the a(\|oinixig part of Borneo, which maj have belonged

to Soolo then as it doss now, aad though not used now it was found in m
d(nMsticated skate tttBnineibj Magellan's portj in 1581. These aie the

only portions ofthe Archipelago east of Bnmatm in whieh the elepliant ia

known.
However, I by no means put forth this hypothesis with any great con-

fidence. The statement that the Sovereign was the ec^ual of the isLiug of

China would oertainly be preposteroosj bat so it would in almost any
oonoavaiUe identifleation of Tawaliai, unless we take it for Japan. To
this there are objections still more serious.

I suspect this kingdom of Soolo, or Snlnk, as the Malays call it, may be

also the Lohac of Maroo Polo which has bo much troubled commentators

(iii, 7). Tliis was an enkensive region, lying 500 miles south-east d Son-

dor and Otmdor (Polo Coodore), inhabited by pagans, with a language

of theirown, under ft Ung tributary to no one, being in a very inaccessible

positiwi, producing much brn/il-wo-Kl and great abundance of gold, hav-

ing elephants m its forests, and supplying all the east with porcelains or

cowry-shells for currency. The position answers to that of Soolo with fair

aoeoraqyj oowriesaieaaidtobefovndinqnantftleatiiereonly ofallthe

Indian islands; the elephant, as we have seen. Is reported to «dst there,

and certainly does exist in the adjoining territory of Borneo, belonging to

Soolo; its "much gold " is spoken of by Barbosa. Pauthier, indeed, in

his new edition of Polo from ancient French MSS. reads Houcat instead of

Lohac, and identifies it with Suktidana, on the S.W. of Borneo. But
neither elephants nor oowries appear to be foond in tiiat part of Borneo f

and as the native name of Soolo is Sug, that may have been the name in-

dicated, if Soucat be the right reading. Let me add, however, that Soolo

is said to have been at one time subject to Sukadana, and this circum-

stance might perhaps help to reconcile Paulliier's suggestion with the

fluste.

Confining onxsehreo to the indioations afforded by the hobms as given

by Ibn Batata^ besides the Tawal of Walckenaer we have (as noticed at

p. 90) a place marked as Tnhjsian, on the oast coast of Borne- >, and one
of the chief Soloo islands called Taici-tawi. As regards Kailukari, the

Atlas of Mercator and Uoudius shows on the west coast of Celebes a place

called Cwri-cmri, which may peibape be the same that we now ilnd as
KaiU, a district carrying on a good deal of trade with Singapore, Java,

etc. TheceiaalsoaplaoecalledJrokM, on the north-eastern coast of
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BgOTMO. The port of Tawalisi is called KaU^ka in Lee's version, bnt no
importance can be attached to this. (See Craw/urd'a Diet. Ind. IslandB,

Articles, Soolo^EUj^hatUtJMi, Cowry t ditto Jfoloy ZMot. p. 72; PoHtAMr's

Polo, p. &63).

Wo ahoold not omit to oatt OittoBtioii to* oortoin rwmmliknnn botiraoii

tlio Towdttfi ofoor aatlMr oad the 7halaoMfi»of Odocie^

NOTE H. (Sbb paqi 510.)

BEaAKDING THE HISTOBY OF THE KHANS OF GHAGATAI.

In this poflM^pe Ibn Batata appears to speak of Tnrkestan and Ma-
waralnahr as separate kingdoms Whether he so intends or not it is

the case that the Chaoatai or Middle Empire of the Mongols was by this

time divided ; and as I know no book that contains a coherent sketch of

Uie cowee of eveate in tliat empire, I will liere put togetherwliKt I have

The tract assigned by Chinghix, in the distribution of his provinces,

to his son Chagatai, embraced Mawaralnahi and part of Khwari/m, the

Uigur country, Eashgar, Badakhshan, Balkh, and the province of Ghazui

to the banks of the Sindh or in modem geography, the kingdoms of

IndependeBt Twteiy with the exoeptkm of Khiva or the gveeter pert cf

it^ the oonatry under the Uzbeks of Kunduz, Afghanistan, and the weet-

em and northern portions of Chinese Turkestan, including Dsunparia.

BiHhbalik, north of the Thianshnn, was ut first the head quarters of the

Khans, but it was afterwards transferred to Almalik.^

< De/re'mery's Extracte from Khimdtmir in JownuA A$ialig!U§, ser. ir,

torn, xix, pp. 58 seqq.
^ As early as the time of Cha^tai himself,howeveg,hieBummor campwas

in the vicinity of Almalik. And when Hulag-u was on the march from Kara-
korum to destroy the Assassins (a.d. 1254) the Princess R«'>j:»'nt Or^'anah,

nidow of Kara Hulagu grandson and successor of Chagatai, came out
from Almalik to receive him with due honour. Hence it would appear
that Almalik was one at lesist of the capitals from a very early date. In
the foUowing oentnry, about 1330-34, we find Ibn Batuta observing that
it was the proper capital of the kings of this dynasty, and that one of the
charges brought against the Khan Tarmashirin, which led to his super-
session, was that he always remained in Mawaralnahr, and for four years
running had not visited Almalik and the eastern dominions of his fiuoiljr*

In the time of the immediate successors of Tarmashirin also, when
Almalik was visited by the Archbishop Nicolas (ab<.>ut 1335-(>), and by
HarignoUi (1341), it appears to have been the residence of the sovereigns
of Chegatai (Q«alr«Nlr/« BtuMd., p. 146 ; J(n Bat., in, 41 ; 3upra, pp.
172, 338).

It was during the government of the abovementioned Oiwuiah that •

Bnhniquis peoeed throojih the ooontiy, «nd probably whet he etatee of
the region bein^ called Qrgumm origineted in iome nueapprelienBifm of
this (see Rubr., p. 281).
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In the space of aboutone hundred and twenty years no less than thirty

deaoenduite or kinunen of Chagatai axo oonntad to hmro ooonpied bia

tluKme, and isdaed rovolutions, depositions, moxdiii, nadipaiioiia

seem to have suoceoded aaah ofihar with a fbeqmnflif mwanal er«B in

Asiatic ffovernments.'

At an early datti however in the history of the dynasty, the claims of

Kaidn tothe Si^wma TTaaiwWp, ofwMdi Knblai had dteotiy poaioirion,

own to hftfo led to ft partition of the Chagatai territory. For Kaido,

who was of the lineage of Okkodai,' not of Chagatai, whilst claiming in

the higher character of Supreme Khakan to exercise superiority over the

apanage of Chagatai and to nominate its proper khans, held also under

Ms own immediateoway » laqfo tntt, tho gwfttor part of which belonged

appaMmUj to the temor apoaago aa fflriginally emuUfcafced. It ia not

eqr clearwhatwwe the limits between Kaidu's territoij aad that of tho

Chagatai Khans, and indot^l tho two must have been somewhat inter-

locked, for Kaidu and Borak Khan of Chagatai at one time exercised a

sort of joint sovereignty in the cities of Bokhara and Samarkand. But
it maj be gaCheied that Kaidn'a domiaioiia imdnded Kaibgar and Tar^

* kand, and all the cities bordering the south side of the Thian Shan an far

east aa Kurakhoja, as well as the valley of the Talaf4 river, and all tho

country north of the Thian Than from Lake Balkasli eastward to tho

Chagan Nur, and in the further north between the Upper Yenisei and

the Lrtisb.* Khotaa appears to baTo belonged to the Oieat Kaan, bat
Bonk Kaan got possession of it in the beginning of his reign, and I do
not know if it was reeovsnd by Koblai,^ or if it passed into the hande of

During a great part of Kaidu's straggles he found a staunch ally in

Dna the eon of Bomk, whmn he had eet upon the thzone of Chagatai in

1272.* After Kaidn'e death in ISOl, his son and snooeeeor Shabar joined
with Dua in making submission to Timur the successor of Eublai ; but

before long, the two former princes having quarrelled, Dua seized the

territory of Shabar, and thus substantially reunited tho whole of the

original apanage of Chagatai, as It had been before the sehlsin of Kaidu.*

Thisstateof things does not appoarhowsrorto have endmtedlwig; for

1 See for example at p. 1K9 supra, where some obsoore points in the
chronology of those kings have already been disfinssnd

3 He was son of Kashi, son of Okkodai.
s See IfOhBwn, ii, 861, 460-2, 616 ; iii, 427 ; IToMeef EiitraiU, xiv, 224;

Polo in Pavthier'a ed. and notes, pp. 137, 163, 241, 253, 716 et scqq., also

the Torsion of a Chinese sketch of Asia under the Mongols on the Map at
the endof Iftat work. Khondenirappears to hare written tiie ffistory of
Keidn, which would I presume throw exactor light upon the limits of hi.s

dominions. But this does not seem to have oeen translated (see De-
/Mbery, op. dt., p. 267).

* D^r^tnery. op cit., p. W60, MBreoseyeoginiotan,**IleeoMtaag»and
Kaan" {Pauthier, 143).

that other accounts gave a different statement {D^hutfy, 965),
« jyOhuim, ii, 518

Kaidu.
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witllia ft iliw ymn ft new tohiam took plftoe, of wUdi tiio hiitoiy is vwy
otMOOM.
The people of Eastern Turkestan and the otlicr ropions in that direction

which had been 8ubje(jt to Kaidu, probably proferre<i to be under a separate

rule £roui thftt of Transoxiana ; for we are told by Abulghazi' that the

people of KMhgar sod Yaikamd, tlie ialuiliiteate d fhe Alatagh and the

UigdiB, " finding none of the posterity of Cha^tai (qu. OUcodftif) among
them to fill the vacant throne," called to be their Khan Imil Khw^ja the

eon of Dua Khan.- This prince was succeeded in 1347 by his son Tughlak

Timar. Thus was established a new Eastern branch of the Chagatai

The kingdom so formed wss thst wbidh is known to the Peraiui his-

torians of Timur and his; successors as MogoUstan (not to be confounded

with tlio tnie Mongolia to the eastward), or the XJl us of Jatah (or in

French spelling Dj4Uh, the G^te country of Petis de la Croix). Their

winter capital was periiaps originally at Kashgar or Taikand, and after-

waidsat Aksa^aiidtiMjrsniniBflrqiiairtennoirthof thsTUaal^^ In
fhe history of Timur who took- the royal residence in 1389 it is called

Atmul Ouja.* This is perhaps the Imil, on tlu' lianks of the river so

called flowing into Lake Ala-Kul, which was the original capital of the

Elhitan refugees who founded the empire of Kara-kitai {tupra^ p. 178),

and whioh John de Piano Oaiplni on his joamoj to fhe oonrt of Knyulc

Khan names as Omyl. Tt is perhaps represented at the present day, as

D'Avozac Buppests, by the Chinese frontier town of Chuguchak or Tar-

bogotai.'' It is difficult however to understand such a disposition of the

frontier between the two branches of the Chagatai empire as should have
permitted tihe oiq^lal <^ that one whioh roled over Kadigar and Uignrift

to be in the site just indioated, whilst that of flie other hsaneh raHng
over Mtiwaralnahr was situated at Almalik. If the site assigned to Aymul
be correct, probably it was not the head qoarters of the eastern bxanoh

> Cited in the Uaivsrsai ITwtory (Fr. Trans.) torn, zvii, 619
Deguignes, i, 289.

' As the history is given by Abul Ghazi, this Imil lOiw^ja is identical

with that son of Dua who soooeeded tb the throne of Chagatai under the
name of Isanbuga Khan in 1309; and the story as told would seem to
imply that lie gave u]) reigning in Transoxiana to reign in Eastern Tur-
kestan. If thu be true« the establishment of this schism must have
oeeorred some time beftnre 1821, as Chkbak or Kapak, the succ^sor of
Isanbu^'ii on the throne of Chu^^atai, died in that year, the date uf his
aocessiuu not being recorded. According to Khondemir, however, Isau-
buga reigned <mae Chagatai till his deat^ and IntU Khwiya wovdd seem
to be a brother (see Defrlmcry, pp. 270 and 280). •

> See Ruttian* in Central Asia, p. 69.
« In H. d« Timur B« by PMis ds lo Croto, voL ii i also in the Umiw.Hitt.

as above, p. 622 seqq.

» lyAvezac, Not. sur les anciens Voyages en Tartaric, etc., in Rec. de
Vofogn, iv, 616. The capital of Kara Khitai when «t the height of ite

power was Bala Sagun. I cannot aflcertain the proi>er position of this;
but it was, I believe, difierent from Imil, and lay between liishbaiik and
Kant Korani.
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till the weetom braaeh d (Siagatei in ita npiddeeayhad lort its hold on
the valley of the 111.

Kazan Khan, slain in 1346 or 1348, was the last ctfoctivo Khan of the

main branch of Chagatai. After his time the titular Khaiu were mere

pappe/ta In the haadB of the great Amira, who set tiiem op one year and
probably murdered them the next. And so things continued until one of

those Amirs, the famous Timur, became predominant. Even he in the

height of his conquests continued to maintain titular succesHors to the

throne of Chagatai, and to put their names at tho head of State papers.

Saltan Mahomed Khan, the laat of these, died on one of Timor's cam-
paigns in Anntolia, in 1400.*

In 136'*, aiul again in 1361-62, whilst Mawaralnnbr was in the state of

anarchy to which we have alluded, Tiij^'hlak Timur invaded and subdued

the country, leaving on the second occasion bis son Elias Khw^ja as his

representative at Samarkand. Thus the whole umpire would seem again

to have been nnited ; but it wee only for a brief spaoe. For in 18611^
about the time of the death of Tiighlak Timur, the amirs Husain and
Timur revolted and expelled Elias. lie escaped to his paternal dominions,

but some time afterwards his life was taken by Kamaruddin Dughlak, of

a powt^ful family which about this time became hereditary rulers of

Kashgar. He seised the khanate, and pat to deatkaUtJieofeliarohildrsn

of TngUak Tiniar on wh<«i he oooldlayhands.
At a date which is uncertain, but probably about 1383, Khisr Khwiya,

a son of Tughlak Timur, whose life liad been rescued in infancy by the

exertions of Khud&idM, son of Kamaruddin's brother Buloji, tho Amir of

Kaahgar, was through the same good offices seated on the throne of

Mogolistan (or Eastern Chagatsi), and he was its aovereign when Timm
made his crushing campaign against the people of that coontqr in 1889V

taking tho capital, and driving the Khan out of his dominions. Peace,

however, was made eventoaUy* and Timor married a daughter <^ Khisr

Khwi^a.'

The latter at his death was saoceeded by his son Mahoaaed Khan, and
he by his grandson Wais or Awis Khan.* This pxinoe, who thronghoat

his reign was engaged in constant and unsuccessfkd wars with the Eal-

maks, bis eastern neighbours, at his death left two sons, Isanbnga and

YunuH, each of whom was backed Ijy a piu-ty in claiming the succession.

Those who iavoured Yunus took him to Mirza Ulugh Beg, the grandson of

Tlmnr (theoelebiiaited aatMnomer prinoe),Umb gofeming at RaniarVand,

to seek his support i bat he r^bsed thie» andaentTnnoaoffinto Weatam

> Univ. Hitt., n.8. ; D^rimery, p. 881-2. Degui^es says it was not tlD
after Timur's death that khans ceased to be nommated.

' Defrhnery, p. 283 ; Univ. Uitt. u. s. ; Notices et ExtraUs, liv, p. 474,
§eqq.

» The extract from Hajl Iklim in tho Not. ot Ext. just quoted mentions
a Shir Mahomed between Mahomed and Awis. Awis Khan is noticed
apparently as the reigning chief, and at war with a Shir Mahomed OgUuit
in the naoatiTe of Shah ftnkh's ombas^y to China (ifote. si Art. ziv. Ft. i,

p. 3tt«).
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Persia, where he remained in oxUe for eighteen years. When Mirza Abu-

Baid of the house of Timor (1451-1468) had establiahed himself at Sa^

marhind, iM&boga Khan iuTtdfld IWg^iiiift. AbwrnSA in Mteliatioo

sent for the exiled TimQ% eonfcwed on him the Khanate of Mogolkteiu

and dispatched him with an army into that oonntry, where he sticceeded

in establishing himself.' During his reign a numerous army of Kalmaks

entered his territory. Yonos, in attempting to resist them, was com-

pletely defeated, witii fhelew of nort of liii nobi, aaA fled wHS^ the

remains of his emiy to the Jaxsrtes. Hera he seems to ham established

the TtUfls of his authority at Tashkand, and at the s^e plftee hSa son and
Buccesaor Mahmud, called by the Mongols Janikah, was crowned. It

would appear that YunuB left behind another son, Abiuod, in Mogolistan,

where he maintained himself for a time. Eventxially both these brothers

fell into the hmde efMahoned Khan Bhaflwiri, otfaerwfae eallcd Bhaihelr,

tike fbvmder ofthe ITtbek iMwer in 1\ewieoiii^^

end put to death by that chief. I can trace no information regarding

later Chagatai Khans ; indeed I presume that the Kalmaka about this

time took possession of the country north of the Thian Shan, and that the

line of Khans sanrived no longer as such. stm of Ahmed however sac-

oeeded in fimndiDg * djnaety in Kedigar, wUQh meinteiiied ifeMlf on
the tbzone tlMve fir nioM then » oaufeiny and a halil'

* Li^rimery, pp. 284-6. Aoooarffing to a quotation of Quatremir^B ftom
HftWft* Bazi, Yunu8 Khan did not mount the throne till a. h. 878ss1466,

the last year of Abu Said (Joum. dc$ Savans for 1839, p. 24).
* See Uktrodnetion to we Journey of OoSs, infra. Deguignee says he

had not Ixjen able to obtain any distinct infoniiatian as to the rise of the
power of the Kalmaks ; nor can I find it in any later book within reach.
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VII.
c

THE JOUBNEY OF BENEDICT GOES FROM AGRA

TO CATHAY.

INTRODUCTORY NOTICE.

The traveller whom we are now about to follow over one of the

most daring jouineyB in the whole history of diflcovery, belongs

to a very diiferent period from those who have preceded him in

tiiis ooDeciion. Sinoe Hie curtain fell on Ibn Batata's wanderings

two hnndred and fifty yean have passed away. After long sns-

pemdon of interoonrse with Eastern Asia, the n^d series of dis-

coveries and re-discoveries that followed the snooessftil voyage of

De Ghana have brought Lidia» the Archipelago, China, and Japan

into immediate commmucation with Europe by sea; the Jesuits

have entered on the arena of the forgotten missions of the Fran-

oiflcans, and have rapidly spread their organisation ovw the east,

and to the very heart ofMch great eastern enipire, to the courts of

Agra, Peking, and Miako. Cathay has not been altogether for-

gotten in Europe, as many bold English enterprises by sea, and

some by land, durinf^ the sixteenth century, testify ; but to those

actually engaged in the laliours of coninicrce and relipion in the

Indies it remains probably but as a name connected witli the

fables of Italian jiocts, or with the talcs deemed nearly as fabulous

of old romancing travellers. The intelUgt nrc of t lie aeooniplished

men, indeed, who formed the .Tesuit forelorn in NoHheni China,

soon led them to identify the great empire in which they were

labouring, with that Cathay of which theircountryman Marco had
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530 JOURNEY OF BENEDICT GOES.

told such wonders ; hat this eooyiotion had not spread to their

brethren in India, and when the leaders of the Mission at the

Court of Akbar heard from Musulmau travellers of a groat and

rich empire ealled Khitai, to he reached by a lonf;^ and devious

course throuf^h the heart of Inner Asia, the idea seized flieir

imai^inations that here was an amj)le and yet untouched tield

awaiting the labours of the Society, if the way could but be found

open ; and this way they determined to explore.

The peraon sehn-ted for this venturesome exploration was

BlRBOIOT Gk>ES.^ Before he started on his journey doubts had

been snggested whether this Caihay were not indeed the rwj
Chum in which Biooi and his oompanions were abeadj labouring

with some promise of saooess ; bnt these doubts wwe orermled,

or at least the leader of the Agra Mission was not convinced hj

them, and he prevailed on his snperiors still to sanction the ez-

ploration that had been proposed. ^

The gallant soldier of the Society, one not nnworthy to bear

the Name on which others of that Company*s deeds and modes of

action have bronght such obloquy, carried thronpfh his anluous

task; ascertained that the mystorinns empire he hud souj^ht

through rare hardships and ])enls was China indeed ; and

died just within its borders. " Seeking Cathay he found

heaven," as one of his brethren has pronounced his epifaph.

And thus it is that we have thought his journey a fitting close to

this collection ; for with its termination Cathay may be considered

finally to disappear from view, leaving Chin'a only in the mouths

and minds of men. Not but that Cathay will be found for some

time longer to retain its place as a distinct region in some maps

' Tho iriforiuation roj^imling Goes, in addition to what ia gathered from

the narrative of his journey, is famished by Jarrie, whose work I have seen

only in the Latin tnuialation entitled '* A. P. larrid 2%oIos(mh, Sodeiai,

Jettt, Thuatmnu Btnm Jndiearum, etc., a Matthia Martine* a Oallico in

Lotimim sermonem translatum ; Colonia- A^ppintu, 1615." In the two

copies that I havGsoen of this book (possibly tliorefore in all copies) there

has been strange confusion miv]o in binding the sheets. It consists of

four Tolame8« nnmbeied i, ii, iii, pt. 1 ; iii, pt. 2 ; and in each of three

olnniM oat ofthese fame are introdnced nnmenras sheets bekniging to

the other two. Theinformatioa legsfding CK)MisinToLii»pp. 6SOM99.;

and in voL iii. pt. 1, pp. 201 uqq.

%
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mad geogmphioal works of pretension, bat from (hat time its ap-

pearance could only condemn the ignorance of the authors.

Benedict Gk>e8 was bom at YiUa Fraaoa* in the iakod of St.

Minhael (Aaorea), about 1561. I find oo partionlan of his rank

in life or early bistoiy, nor any statement of the oirciimstttmys

nnder whiish he originallj went to India^ but in his twenly-sixlli

year we first meet him as a soldier on board the Portngnese fleet

on the coast of Travancore, a high-spirited and pleasoie-loring

jonng man. The dignity and ooltore of his i^raeter, as it shows

In later life, seems to imply that he had been educated for n

higher position than that of a common soldier ; and it is probable

that, like many a wild youth since, he had enlisted for the Indies

in consequence of some youthful escapade. Happening, we are

told, to enter a church near Colechea,^ and Icneeling before an

image of the Madonna and Child, ho bei^'an to reflect seriously

on his past life, and was seized with such remorse that he almost

despaired of salvation. This spiritual crisis ended in his making

full confession of his sins to a Jesuit priest, and eventuaUy in his

entering the Order as a lay ooa^ntor. This position he held for

the rest of his career, always modestly refusing to take orders,

thongh often pressed to do so his superiors in the Society.

In the end of 1594 a detaehment of missionaries was sent to

the Gonrt of Akhar, at the request of the great king himself,

whose oaciOating conTictions appear often to have been strong in

ftt?onr of Christianity.' The head of the mission was Jerome

' KoUchi, a small port of Travancore, which Fra Pnolino will have to be

the Colchi of the Periplua. It has dropt out of our modem mape.
• The inqairies of Akbar aboat Cliristiaiiity dated ftom the riait cf

Aatony Gbpnl, whom he reoeivsd asmnj fton Oea in 167B. Hearing

then of a CliriHtian priest of eminent virtno in Bengal, he sent 09r hha to

Fattehpiir Sikri (which Jarric calls Pate/ul^), and made him argue with

the Mullahs. Moved by what this Rnonymons father said, the king

wrote to Goa, begfi^g that two membei-a of the Jesuit Society might be

sent to him with duristiBn books. TUs of eooms eaased gieat delight

and eieitsment, aad the Fkovineial seat off Bedolf AqaafivSk a man of

illastrioas family (afterwards mnrdaied by the natives of Salsette near

Goa), and Antony Monsorrat. They were most honourably recoivcl by

Akbar, and great hopes of his conversion were raised. The celebrated

4bul Fazl and other eminent men of the Court also showed great

intersst in the snljootj bnt nothing material resolted. Some jw
34*
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Xiivicr of Navanv, nephew of the great Francis, and his comratles

were Goes and the priest Emanuel Pinner, also a Portugue^se.

They proceeded first to Cam hay, where they were well received by

Sultan Murad, Akbar's second son, and })rovided with carriasrc

and money for their journcN' to Lauork, wliere the Piul>h:di then

held his court. Travelling with a Katila by Ahmkdahad and

Pattan, and then across the great Indian Desert, they reached

liahore on the 5th May, 1595, and were made most welcome by

Akbar, who at the same time gladdened their hearts by his dis-

play of reverence to images of the Savionr and the Virgin Mary,

the gift of a former missionary at his court.

Qoes appears to have acqoived the esteem of the king in an

especial degree, and with Xavier accompanied him on his summer

journey to Ejishmir. One Christmas too, we aie told, Goes con-

structed a model of the manger and stable of Bethlehem, after

the &shion still kept up in Soul&em Europe, whilst some of the

pupils of the mission acted a Pastoral Edogne in the Persian

tongue on the sniject of the Nativity, things that greatly pleased

hotik Musulmans and Hindus, hut especially the latter.

Whilst the Court was still at Lahore (which Akber quitted for

Agra in 1598) the oircnmstance occurred which turned the atten-

tion of Jerome Xavier to the long-lost Cathay (as he fancied it),

and excited his imagination in the manner aheady alluded to.

This circumstance is thus related by Jarric :

—

" One day as Xavier wtis at the palace and engaged with the

afterwards, in 1590. Akbar's thonghta again turned to Christisoily, and
at this time, according,' to the statement of the Jesuits (I know not how
far well founded), he ordered a general destruction of mosques and mina-

ret h, and forbade circumciaiou before the fifteenth year. He again

apphod fbr instmetoiB, and in 1691 three brethren weie sent to Lahtwe,

hot after a whfle» aeeiag no hope of goocU they returned to Ooa. Henoe
on this third occasion the mission was despatched without any great

alacrity or Bnnguino expectations. It is probable that Ak])ur had arrived at

no dticidud convictions in religion, excepting as to the rejection of Mahome-
dMntsm* Hie ieems to have projected a now eclectic kind of Theism, in

which adoration was to be addreeeed to the son, as an emblem of the
Creator. At the same time he never seems to have lost a certain hank-
ering after Christianity, or ceased to display an affectionate reverence

for the Christian eml^leps which he had received from hia Jesuij.

teachers.
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kinn-, there presented hiiiLself a Mahomedan merchant of some

sixty years of age. After he had made his salutations to the king,

in answer to a qaestion whence he was com^ he said that he was

lately arrived from the kingdom of Xetaia. This Xavier sap*

posed to be the same as the Cathay spoken of by Marco Polo the

Yenetiaii in his Travels, and by Hayton the Armenian in his

Histoiy, and which later writers have determined to be in Tartery,

or not fikr from it. And when the king inquired for fiirther ^mun

ticolars about that empire, and as to the length of the merohant's

residence there, he replied that he had been thirteen years at the

metropolis of the oonhtry, which he called Kambaln. . . . This he

said was the residence of the kings, who were most powerfol

sovereigns. For, indeed, their empire included one thousand five

hundred cities ; some of them immensely popolons. He had

often seen the kintf, and it wa-; his practice never to give any

repl\-, favourable or untavoiiraliK', to a request, but t ln-outrh the

eunuchs who stood by him, unless, indeed, he was aiidrt'ssod in

writinLT- Kincr Akbar asking how he had got admission into tlie

i'm]>irt', he re{)licd that it was under the character ofan ambassador

from the King of Caij'jar (Kashoau). On arrivuig at the

frontier he was detained by the local governor, wlio after

inspecting the seals* of the letters which he carried, sent off a

despatch to the king by swift horse-post. The answer giving

permission for the party to proceed came back within a month.

In going on to the capital they changed horses at every stage, as

is practised in Europe^ and thus got speedily over the ground,

although the distance is very great; for they accomplished one

hundred Italian miles every day. On thewhole journey theymet

with no aflfront or unfiur treatment, for the local judges adminis-

tered justice to sD, and thieves were punished with great severity.

When asked about the aspect of the natives, he said that tiiey

were the whitest people he had ever seen, whiter even than the

Bumw, or Europeans. Host of the men cherished a Icmg beard.

. . . The greater number were hauiies^ i.e. Christians (for thus

Christians ai-c called after Jesus, just as it you were to say Jesnits !)

When asked if they were all Isauitcs, he said, by no means, for

there arc many Mmsauitoa (i.v. Jews, for Moses in the tongue of
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those people is called Mussau), and there arc also Bome Maho-

medaiis. But is the king a Mahomedan? asked Akbar. Not

yet, said the merchant, but it is hoped that he will soon be so.

The colloquy was then interrupted, the sovereign gracionslj

naming another day for the reoeption of the mwchant, in order

to ask further questions about this empire. But Xarier getting

impatiant» out of eagerness to Iram more, wait to see tiie mer-

ohaot in order to get more precise infonnation about tiie reiigioiL

of the inhabitants. The merchant repeated his statement that

they were, for the mort part, Christians, and that he had been on

terms of great intimacy with seversl of them. Theyhad templea>

some of them of vast sise, in which were images botii painted

and sculptured, and among others figures ofthe crucified Saviour,

which were held by them in great reverence. A priest was set

over every temple, who was treated with great respect by the

people, and received presents from them. . . . He also mentioned

the continence of those priests, and tlie scliools in wliich they

brought up yniing people for holy onlcrs. . . . The futhers more-

over wore black frocks, aiul ca])s like Xa\aer's, only a little bigger.

In saluting any one by the way (Ley did not uncover, but joined

hands across the breast, interlacing tlie fingers. . . . The king

often went to the temples, and mast, therefore, be a Christian,"

etc., etc.

Xavier lost no time in oommnnicating this intelligence to the

Provincial of his Order ; and after arriving with the king at Agra

sent the results of further inquiry made there from persons who
had been to Cathay. Some people alleged that there was a way

to Cathay by Bengal and the kingdom of Gabaobat,^ at the ex-

' Ghoraghat ("the horRO-ferrv") is a town and zemindari in the Bo<^ra

dititrict of Bengal, and is mentioned as such in the Ayin Akbari. But the

Mn^doM alluded to must be that of JTtfdk BIMtr, wUoh in the time of

Akbar retained independenoe, and extended from the Brahmaputra west*
word to Tirlmt, from the Himalya south to Ghora^hat. In 1661 it was
conquered by Mir Jiunla (see Hamiltnn'K Gazetteer, in rt* . Ohoraghat and
Cooch Dakar). Kuch Bihar still exiattf, with a modified independence,

and Terymadi xeetrioted limita. It is remarkable that there should have

been any talk of a route to China this way in the reign of Akhar. It

probaUy lay through Lassa. We have seen (ante, p. 273) that Ka.^hidud-

din recognised an overland route by Bengal and the borders of Tibet.
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tremity of the Mogul territories. Bat merchants, who were Rure

to know the shortest roates, were in the habit of going from

Lahore to Kaslimir, and thence bj the kingdom of Bbbat,^ the

kmg of which was in allianoe with the Mogal, they went Btraight

to Eaahgar, from which it was said there was a direot and eaaj

route to the first meroaatale dty of Cathay, a place iHiieh the

merohants aaaertod to be inhabtted by Christiaoe. Zavier was
now quite satisfied that tiie country in question was indeed the

Cathay of Pdo^ and the Christian king the representatiye of the

fiunous Rrester John. He sonnded tiie kingon thesuljectof an

erploratoiy mission, and found him disposed to assist it cordially.

All this was duly communieafted to the Provincial, and throngh

him it wonld appear to the higher powers in Europe.

In 1001 tbe encourarreuient of those liiglier powers liad been

received in India, and tlie Provincial turned Ills attention to the

selection of a lit man for the expedition. Now it liappened that

Xavier and Cloi's had accompanied King Akbar some time pre-

viously on his expedition into the Dekkan. After the concjucst

of Kandesh, Akbar on some pretext sent an embassy to Goa,

partly it was supposed in order to spy out the hind with a view

to extending his conquests in that quarter. And with this

embassy he sent Goes in charge of some children of Portuguese

parentage who had been found in Bnrhanpor and other captured

fortresses.

In Go§8 the ProTindal discerned the very man that he wanted

;

his judgment, courage, and skill in Persian marking him out as

especially qualified Unr such an entetprise. Goes readily accepted

the duty, and in the following year (1602) airiyed at Agra to

make arrangements for his journey. Akbar praised his seal, and

contributed the value of four hundred fneces of gold to the ex-

penses of the journey, besides giving the passports mentioned in

the narrative.

And sotuc years after Akbar's time, tbe two Jesuits, Grueberand Dorviile,

found their way from China via Laoaa and Katmanda to Fatna (Kirchtr,

China lUuatraki, pp. 64 9$qi),
I I do not know what the name BebtU is intended for (proper names in

Jarric being often sadly maugled) ; perhaps for Tibet. The kingdom in-

tended must )>o cither Lodakh or Balti« which wore known in thosts doiys

as Great and Little Tibet.
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After successfully aceomplisliinu^ his journoy, as has been

already mentioned, Goes was detained for some seventeen months

at the frontier city of Suchen, and there died a few days after the

arrival of the native Christian wlioin Ricci and luB oomrades at

Pekmg bad sent to his aid and comfort.' The narrative of his

journey was pat together, i^parenUj by Ricci himself, fromgome

firagment of Benedict's note-bookyakmg witb the oral statements

of his fiuthfol oomrade Isaac the Armenian, and was pnUished

after the death of Biooi, with other matter that he had compiled

oonoeming China and the mission history, in the work of

Trigantios (Triganlt) entitled De OhritUand EgpedUume apud

Smat. From this our translation has been made, but some addi-

tional particulars given by Jarrio from the Indian reports, and

from the letters which Qo§s was occasionallj during his joomey

able to send back to his superiors at Agra or Goa, have been

brought forward ia the iioics. Ahotrether it is a miserably

meagre record of a journey so interesting and important ; and

I Matthew Bioci was bora at Maoerata, in the Uaroh of Awwum^ in

1552. He entered the Jesuit Society in 1571. Being sent to India* he
reached Ona in 1578, but speedily left it for Mn4?ao on beinfj choeen by
Father Valignan, the founder of the Jesuit Mission in Chiua, as one of

his aids. Not till 1583» however, were they able to estabUsh themselves

in the CanUm tmtiiory. Bioci'a great olgeet tat a long time waa to get

to Pakilig* and he did reach it in 1595, but was obliged, by an accidental

excitement among the Cliine.se. to withdraw to Nanking. In 1600, he
waa enabled to go again, ciu-ryiiii^ jiroseuts, which had come from Eu-
rope for the Kujperor. lie was admitt^jd; and having aciiuired the

Emperor^a &Toiir, he deroted himaelfto the miaaion at the capital. Some
atrildiig ooavennana waxe made ; and Biod'a aeienoe and Utaraiy wofka

in Chinese gained him much esteem among the most eminent persons at

Peking. He died 11th May, HJIO. leaving Adam Schall to succeed him.

The chief literary m<'n of Uu; city attended his funeral. His name ap-

pears in the Chinese annals as Li-mateu. The principles of liicci as a
miaaionary appear to hare been to stretch oenciliation aa fig aa pcaaiblet

and to aeek the respect of the edooated Chineaohythediqilajoraiqierkw

scientific attainments. As regards the fonner point, he is accused of

havinrr led the way in thoso (lu])iou8 concessions which kindhnl tlie din-

putes that ended in the downfal of the missions. He was the tirat Euro-

pean to compose books in Chinese. Uis works of this kind were fifteen

in number, and one of them ia aaid to have bem hidiided in a ooUeetion

of the best Chinese writers ordered hy the Emperor Khian4ung (aee

Rtmutae* article in Biog. UniverBdU)*
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had Benedict's dian,-, which he is stated to have kept in great

detail, been spared, it would probably have been to this day by

far the most valuable geographical record in any Kuiopean lan-

guage on the subject of the coaniries through. wJbdch he travelled,

still so imperfectly known.

There arc Rome perplexities about the chronology of the joumej

as given in Trigaatina, which doubtless arise out of the maimer

in which the narFBldTe waa thu compiled. It ie insome respects

inconsistent with itself as well as with the statements in Jarric.

Thns, according to Jarric, €h>8s left Agra 81st October, 1602,

whilst Trigantins makes it 6th Jannaxy, 1603. This is not of

importance howcTer, as they agree substantially regarding the

time of his final start from Lahore.

But again. The narrative in Trigantius profbsses to give,

sometimes in precise, sometimes in round numbers, the intenrals

occupied by the various portions of the journey and its tedious

halts. Bnt if these be added together, even without allowance

for two or three omuwions, we find that the sum carries ns a

whole year beyond the time dedncible from Jarric, and in fact

would throw Benedict s death a year later tlian the date which

Trigautius himself (or rather Kicci) tixcs.^ This is shown in

' The following absolute datos are given 1>y Trigaatios:—Goes IsA
Agra Gth January, 1603 ; left Lahore in Lont (which in 1603 began on

18th February) ; reached Yarkantl November lOO-'l ; left Yorkand No-

vember 1604 ; reached iiucbeu in the latter part of 1605 ; his letters did

not Msch Peking till November 1606; John Ferdinand started 11th De-
oember, and reached Soohen in the end ol Mareh 1607; eleven days
later Benedict died.

The following absolute dates are given by Jarric :—Goes left Agra Slat

October, 1602 ; reached Lahore 8tb December ; left Lahore in middle of

Febnuuy 1608; wrote ttom Yarinund in February and August 1604 j set

out from Tarksnd 14th Novemher, 1604; left Chalis 17th Ootober, 1606

;

died 11th April, 1607.

The following' are the details of time occupied in the journey, as given

by 'I'rigautius (an<l full of error) :—Left Lahore in Lent [say first day of

Lout, or 18th Februaiyj, 1603; took to Attok thiity days, haltiid there

fifteen* and acroes the JjnAvtm five; to Peehawur two rnonOu, halt there

twenty dasre ; go on a time not specified, halt twenty dsjyB ; to Qhideli

twenty-five days ; to Kabul twenty days. [This would bring him to Esbiil

on the 2nd of September, lfi<>3, at the earliest,
j IlaJtH at Kabul eight

months [and thcr^ore leaves it attuul 1st May, idO-it]. To C'harekar not
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detail below, but hero I may expliiin that the chief inconsistency

is found in the time alleged to have l)ceu spent between Lalioic

and Yarkand. According to liicci's details this j)eriod extends

from February 1603, to November 1604, whereas both Jarric*8

data and Hicci*s own alsoluif statement make the traveller reach.

Tarkand in November 1603, which unquestionably is the correct

date. And as Bioci's detatit allege a poaitive htiXtoi tight nwrntiu

at Kabul, it is evident that therv miut have been some eingalar

kind of miaondentanding either of Benediot'a notea, or of laaae'a

language^ or of both. Jiaaob it will be seen, could speak nothing

more intelligible than Pereian, and John Ferdinand, tiie Chineae

convert who came to eeelc the party at Sachen, could not oom-

mnnicate with him at aU mtil he had himself acqnired a little

Penian. This langaage the missionariea at Peking probably

knew nothing of, and it is not therefore wonderftil if misonder-

standing occurred.

What the nature of this misunderstanding must have been, in

sonie instances at least, can I think be deduced from one case in

which the misstatement of the time is obvious. The journey

from Attok to Peshawur is said to have occupied ttoo monihe.

Now, as tlio distance is about thirty miles, this is absurd. It is,

therefore, not improbable that it may have been entered in Goes's

notes aa " ii mensiV (Pers. 'manzil, a stage or march), and that

this was understood by the Italians as "ii menses.**

The chief obscurities attending the zonte o^' Goes, concern that

section of his jonmey which Uee between Kabul and Xarkand.

In the first part of this section, embracing the passage of the

Hinda Kosh, the coontiy is to a certain degree known, bat there

Bpocificd; to Parwan ton days, halt there five; to Aingharan twenty;

to Kulcba fitteen ; to Jalalabad ten ; to Talikhan fifteen, halt there one

month Iwhiek brings us at least to the l&th Augutt, 1604]. To Cheman,
and halt thoce* not apeeifled} Defiles of Badakshan rfght daja, halt ten

;

Chaxohiuiar one day, halt five days ; to Serpanil ten days ; to Sarohil

twenty, halt two ; to Chechalith two ; to Tant^hetar six, at least ; to

Yaconic fifteen days; to Yarkand live days [uhich brings hitn to Yarkand

thtsrefore on 7th November 1004 at the earliest, or just a year later than

ih0 friM dots]* It is not worth while to oany the matter ftuther, and in-

deed the essential error is contained in that section of thejonmey which
we have given here.
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are soyeral pkoes named prominently Goes whiob oannot be

identified with any certainly. This u aleo the case in the aecond

portion of this section of the jonrney, embracinfif the ascent

through Badakhshan to the Platean of Pamer, and the deacent

to Yarlcand, where moreover we are in a conntiy still most im-

perfectly koowD
;
for, since Marco Polo, QoiB is the onlyEuropean

traTcUer across it of whose journey any narrativa has seen the

light.i

' Tbe following note froui a recent work, called The Russians in Central

Asia, oozuiisting of various papers, translated from the Hossian by Messrs.

Michel!, shows that Tshiable matter, in illastiation ofthese regions, dot»

exist (I beliere in the militBiy erohivas stSt. Petevshorg) ** la a pi^er
on the Pamir and the upper course of the Oxns, read Isst yeST hefiwe

the RussiMTi Geo<;mpliical Socit-ty by M. Voniukhof, he says : "The chaos

of our geoj^raphical knowledge relating to the Pamir table-lands and the

Bolor was so great the celebrated geographer Zimmerman, working

undor the nvexintondeBoe ct Bitter, wss able to prodnoe only a very

conftuedsnd utterly inoompceheBnUe map of this regioa. The oooaect-

iag link wss wanting ; it wss neooioary that some one should carry oat

the plan conceived l)y the EuRsian Government in the beginning of this

century, by viaiting and describing the country. Fortunately, such an

Additional aomeeefiaibnitatioa has been found,—^nay, even two,—which

mutiuUy oorroboiate and amplify oaoh other, slthoagh tbej hare nothing

fiirther in common between them. I here allude to the 'Travels through

Upper Aniu. (romKashgar,Tashbalyk, l^olor, Boilakhshan, Vakhan, Kokan,
Turkestan, to the Kirghiz Steppe, and back to Cashmere, through Samar-

kand and Yarkuud,' and to the Chinese Itinerary,translated by Klaproth in

1821, leading fromEsohgarto Tsrkead, Northern Indi% Dnirim, Yahtoar,

Bartalrhwhsn, Bokr, Yakhaa, sad Soksii, ss fw ss the Kintan moun-
tains. The enonerstlon alone of these places must, I should imagine,

excite the irresistible curiosity of all who have made the geography of

Asia their study. These h-esh sources of information are truly of the

highest importance. As regards the Travel*, it is to be inferred from

the prefiMie, and from oertsiu obBerrations in the aacmtiTe* that the au-

thor wss a Oermaa, an agent of the East India CSompaoy, despatched in

the beginning of this or the end of the Last century, to purchase horses

for the British army. The original account forms a magnificent manu-

script work in the German language, accompanied by forty sketches of

the country travemed. The text, alao, has heen translated into iVenoh

in a separate mamueript, and the maps wotfced into one itineraiy in an

admirable style. The ehristisa name of the traveller, George Lndwig
von , appears over the preface, but the surname has boon eraood.

Klaproth's Itinerary is so far valuable as the physical details aie ex-

tremely circumstantial ; almost every mountain is laid down, and care

taken to indicate whether it is woodsd or snow-capped ; while equal oare
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It is not (juitc clear which of tlic parses wa-s followed by Goes

ill crossingthc lliiulu Kush. Some account of these will be «^iven

in a supplementary note at the end of the narrative.' Here T

will content myself with observing that as the traveller is men-

tioned to have visited Parwan as well a^ Cliarekar, it may seem

most probable that he crossed by the Pii-ss of Parwan, which

Wood attempted anfloooessfally in 1837. Indeed, if Parwan is

correctly placed in the only map I have seen which ahowa it,

(J. Walker^s), it would be ont of the way of a party going by

any other Paaa,' From Parwan till he reaches Talikhan on the

borders of Badakshan, none of the names given can be positively

determined ; Calcta and Jalalabad, the most prominent of them,

is tsken to ihow whetiier the inbabitaats are nomadi or a atationaiy

people. Bains, bridges, and villages are also intelligibly designated ; so

that although the same ncxlo is not preserved throughont, its valuSt

lucidity, and minutfnesn, iiri' not thereby dotoriomted.' "

I may add to the preceding notice that Professor 11. H. Wilson, in his

ramarks cm Isset UUal^s Travels (see J. S. A. 8., vii, 294), motions a
Bnssisii offioer, Yefremo£^ who was last centory oaptured by the Kirghis«

but made his escape, and travelled by Kokand and Kashgar, across Tibet

to Calcutta, and ho home to St, Petersburg, where he arrived in 17S2,

and published his travels. Meyendorfl", ftl-*<<, in hi-i r"oj/'f7? d'Ort'nlnmnj <<

Bokhara, speaks of the travels of Raphael Danibeg, a noble Georgian,

whidi were translated from has nativelanguage into Bnssian, and printed

in 1816. This gentleman travdled from Kashmir to Tai^aad* Aksa,

Kulja, and Somipalatinsk. The .same work a rente from Semi*
palutinsk to Kashmir, by a Tiyik of Bokhara.

' See n<ite I at the end.

3 The first notice which Janric gives of Goi's, after mentioning his de-

parture from Lahore* is that "alter going 108 ooss* each equal to an

Italian mile, he wrote to Pinner from the province of QoMoria that be

was struggling with severe cold on the pausi^^ over mountains oovered

with snow." The 1U2 coss must have been estimateil from Kabul. n>'t

from Lahore, as the passage would hterally imply, and the snow moun-

tains <^ Chuutfia must have been the Hinda Kush occupied by the flosaro

tribes ; (they are oslled KeMonh by Mejeadorff, Voyage dBokharti, p. 140).

At present the Hazanus, according to Wood (p. 100), do not extend

further east than the Volley of Ghorbund ; but Leech's Eeport on ti e

I'a.Hses hIiowh that they are found on the passes immediately above

I'urwan, and that they formerly extended to the mountains at^oiniug

the Khawak Bsss* the most essterly of all. I hope to add a sketch map
sach ss. will make GoCs's route, and the doubts attending it, more in-

telligible.
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are named so far ns T know by no other traveller or f^eog^rapher.

Some remarks regarding them will however be foaiid in the notes

on the narrativp.

From Talikhan also to the high land of Pamir wo have a

similar difficulty in identifying names except that descriptive one

Tangi-i-Iiadakhshan (*' the Straits of Badakshan") which suffi-

ciently indicates the character of the country. Bat I think there

can be little doabt that the route ofGoSs was giibitaatiaUy thesame

as that followed by Captain John Wood of the Indian Navy on bis

famousjonmey to the sonroe of the Oxus. Badakhaban and the

adjoining districts of Tokbarestan, inhabited by a race of Tigik

lineage and Persian speech, would seem in the middle ages not

merely to bave enjoyed that &me fbr mineral prodnctions (cspo-

eially rabies and lapis lasoli) of wbicb a shadow still remains, bnt

at least in their lower valleys to have been vastly more popnlons

and productive than they now arc. The " Oriental Geography" of

the tenth century translated by Ouseley, and Kdn'si in the twelt'th

century, lM)tli s|)cak of thest; us fruitful and well-peopled regions

flourishijig with tnide and wealth. ]Nfarco Polo in the tliirteenth

century speaks of Talikhan and the a<ljoining districts in similar

terms. Not long before his time the chief fortress of Talikhan held

Chinghiz and his Tartar host at bay for six months.' The savage

oonqaax)r left not a living sonl of the garrison, nor one stono

npon another. And the present town of Talikhan, the repre-

sentative of the place defended by this strong and valiant

garriaon, is a paltry village of some four bandred day hovels.'

Fyzabad, the chief city of Badakfasban, once famous over the

east, was, when Wood passed tbrongb the country, to be traced

onlyby the withered trees that bad once adorned its gardens, and

the present capital of ibe country (Jerm) was but a duster of

* S^Ohtwti, i, 278. There was another Talikhan in EhonMsa, between

Balkh and Herw (see tables of Nasiruddin bk Eudton, ill, 107). And
tlip authors of the Modern Universal History appear ti> have taken this

fjr the city beaiej^cd by Chinj^'hi?: (French Trans., iii, 356). But the nar-

rative shows tb&t it wud Talikhan in Tokharestan, on the border of Ba-

dakhahan^ Edriai deacribea both cities, bat ooxioasly hia Frandi trana-

lator, M. Jaabert, takes both for the same (i, 468. 478).

* Wood, p. 241.
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hamlets, contAiiiinij MltoL,'cthor some fifteen hundred Ronls.* En-

during decay probably commenced with the wars of Chinghiz,

for many an instance in eastern history shows the permanent

effect of such devastations. And here wave after wave of war

passed over a little ooontzy, isolated on three sides by wild moun-

tains and barbarons tribes, destroying the appaiatos of caltove

which represented the aoonmnhited Ubonr of generationa, and

with it the support of ciyilisation and the q^ringa of reoorary.

Centory after oentory only saw progress in decay. Even to our

own time the process of depopulation and deterioration has eon*

tinned. About 1760 two of the Khwajas of Eashgar, escaping

from the dominant Chinese, took refuge in Badakbshan, and

were treacherously slain by Sultan Shah who then ruled that

country.^ The holy men are said in their dying moments

to have invoked curses on BadakHlum and prayed that it mig-lit

be three times depopulated. And, in fact, since tlien it has been

at least three times ravaged
;

first, a few years after the outrage

by Ahmed Shah Durani of Kabul, when the treacherous Sultan

Shah was put to death ; iu the beginning of this centnxy by

Kokan Beg of Kundns; and again iu 1829 by his sacoessor

Murad B^, who swept away the bulk of the remaining in-

habitants, and set them down to die in the marshy plains of

Kunduz.

In the time of Qoes the ooontry was probably in a middle

state, not fiJlen so low as now, but &r below what it had been in

days before the Tartar invasion. Akbar hadat this timewithdrawn

all attempt at holding territory noriJi ofthe Indian Caucasus, and

the Uzbeks, who in the end of the fifteenth century- had expelled

the house of Timur and settled in Bokhara, seem to have beeu

in partial occupation.

Of routes over the Bolor Tagh and high table-land of Pamer

between Badakhshan and Kashgar, the only notices accessible

are those of the Chinese pilgrims of the early centuries,^ the

> Ditto, p. 264.

* BuBrians in CetnMlAda,p. 196» toqq.i Wood,p,280i JKMar, toI. tU;
Bumef, iii, 19l'.

Of ilinso extracts arc given in RitUr, vii, 493, M99> I have no acoen
at present to lliwen Tiisang.
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brief but pregnant sketches of Marco Polo, so singularly coi>

roborated even to minutite in our own day by Captain Wood, and

ibese fragmentary memoranda of Benedict Goes. It seema im-

possible abs(d«telj to determine the route followed by Marco,

bat from his mentioiiing a twelve days mtach. along the loftj

plain it seems prabsble that he followed, as oertainly the aneisnt

Chinese pOgrims did, a oonrse ranning north from the head of

the Qzns ybUsj over the pUitean to the latitude of TsahhaKIr

bafove descending into Eastern Turkestan. Goes and lus

oaniTan, on the other hand, following what is probshlj the nsnal

route oflater days, would seem to have crossed athwart the Ftoir,

in the direction of the sonroes of the Yarkand river, and passing

two or more of the ridges that buttress the Bolor on the east, to

have descended on Yanghi-Hissar, a city intermediate between

Kashgar and Yarkand. A modern caravan route, laid down by

Macartney in the map attached to Elphinstono's " Caubul," seems

evidently to represent the same lino as that taken by our traveller's

party, and both representations appear to saggest the Yiew of its

general course which has just been indicated.

The country in which Goes found himself after the passage of

these mountains has been equally shut up from Europesa access

since the days of the great Mongol empires, but has become

better known from Chinese Booroes, having been forlong intervals

and from a veiy earij date under the influence of the Chinese.

This region, perhaps best designated as Eastern Turkestan, but

named in maps of the last century (I know not why) as '* Little

Bokhara," forma a great depressed valley of some four hundred

miles in width from north to south, supposed by Humboldt from

botanical inductions not to exceed twelve humlrod feet in the

absolute elevation of its lower portions. It is shut in on three

sides by mountain ranges of great height, viz. : on the north by

the Thian Shan or Celestial Mountains of the Chinese, separating

it from the plains of the Ili, on the soutli by the Kuen-Lun

propping the great plateau of Tibet, and on the west by the

transverse chain of the Bolor dividing it from Western Turkestan.

The greater part of the surface of this depression is desert, of

clayey soil and stony snrface towards the foot of the mountain
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nmges, and of aand in the interior, which eastwaid aocumilateB

into iBDgoi of Bbifbiiig.8aiid hills. Though the airisof imioofling

dzynesB and rain is rare, the amonnt of water which flows down
ttom the snowy monntains on three sides of this valley most be

considerable. The rivers carrying this, drain into the oentnl

channel of the Ergol or Tarym, which is absorbed by Lake Lop
on the eastern vcrLTC of the tract, and has no further outlet,

except in the legends of the Chinese which connect it by sub-

terranean issues with the Hoanof Ho. The lateral rivers afford

irrigation, and patches of more or less fertile soil border the bases

of the three ranges, in which cities have risen, and settled states

haye existed from time immemorial. Similar oases perhaps onoe

existed nearer the centre of the plain, where Marco Polo placee

the city of Lop, and across which a direct road once led from the

Chinese frontier to Khotan.^ From Khotan, as from the westeru
cities of Kj«hgar and Tarkand, the only commnnicatifai with

China now followed seems to lie tibroogh the towns that are

dotted along the base of the Thian Shan.'

Chinese scholars date the inflnence of the empire in the more

.

westerly of these states from the second centuy kc. In the

first century after onr era they were thoroughly subjected, and

the Chinese power extended even beyond the Bolor to the shores

of the Cas])iaTi. ^i'he Cliinese authority was suhject to consider-

able fluctuations, but under the Tliang in the seventh century we

find the countrv east of the moimtains a«rain under Chinese jrover-

nors, (whose seats are indicated as l^ishbalik, Khotan, Karashahr,

and Kashgar,)' till the decay of that djmasty in the latter part of

the ninth century, and those divisions of the empire which followed,

and endured till the conquest of all its sub-divisiims by Chinghis

and his snccessors. These latter held sapremacy, actual or

nominal, over Eastern Tnrkestaa as part of the early conqvests

of their honse. They fell in China, and their Chinese sacoessors

* This rood is said to have boon abandoned on account of the Kalinak

banditti who haunted it. It seemB to Luvc been followed, as an excep-

tional case, by Shah Biikh*s smbaasadon on their retnra from China (see

JVM. ti MaMiB, xiT, Ft. i, p. 426; also p. 476).

* Chiefly derived from Ru$$iaint in Central Aria.

* Paathior, Chine Aneienne, p. 296.
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of the Ming dynasty had little power beyond the frontiers of

ChinA Proper, or at most beyond the teziitoiy of Kamil.' The

western states remained subject more or less nominally to the

Khans of the eastern branoh of Chagatai, whose history has been

briefly tnoed in a previona page of this book. The goremment

of Kashgar had always sinoe the days of Ohiiighis beenconferred

on a ehief oflBoer of the Khaa*8 oonrt. Tug^ilak Timor, on his

aooession, bestowed it on the Amir Tnlak, who was soooeededby

Bnliji, both being brothers of Eamamddin, who (dew Elias the

son of Tnghlak Timor and naurped the Khanate. Bulaji was

succeeded by his son KhndAidad, ofwhom we have already heard
(supra

t p. 525). This prince ruled for many years prosperously and

beneficently, holding quusi-regal power over Kashgar, Khotan,

Aksu, Bai and Kucha,^ devoting much of his revenue to pious

objects, especially the redemption of Musulman captives carried

oif by the Mongols in their raids on Mawarahiahr. His role

> Tb» droiiittstaiioe dted in a note at p. 875, witpta, diowsthatiin 1419,^

the Chinese power did not extend to Torfan and Earakhcja. In 100S»

as we Hhall see presently, it did not even include Kamil.
3 "Mai and h'ush," but I suppose the names in the text are thoee in-

tended. For Kucha or Kuchia, see a note on CJoes's journey further on«

Bed is a town at the ft>ot of the Thiaa Shan, between Akm and Kiioba»

187 miles KJL of the Ibnoer, frmons now for its sheep-ilKming and ftlfc

manufacture. It is idcntiiied by Hugh Murray wUll Hie Petn of Polo

;

an identification followed by Pauthier, who however qnotoH Murray's

1 t'iniu k, that it ha^l " defied conjecture" (hitherto), without noticing that

Murray had himself made the identification.

The mention of Bai here as a prorlnoe eoiqiled irxth Saehgar* Khotaa,

and Akau^ adii etroagly to the pEobability that it ie really the P«i« of

Marco. There is a difficulty in the fact that the chief onronmatanco he

notes about Poin is the production ofjasper, x. e. jade, in its river; and I

can tind no notice of this mineral being found in the northern affluents of

the Tarim, though Timkowaki does mentfam wrcught jade ae a staple of

Akni. Heaoe Bitter seeks Fein <m the road firom Taikand to the Ka-
rakonmi Pass, where Izzot Ullah mentions a quarry oi jade, near where

there is a station called Terok-lak-Payin. The last word, however, I

believe merely means " Lower," and the position scarcely can answer

Polo's description. It is poesiblo that the province or district of Bai may
have extended sonth of the IMm Enl so as to embrace a part of the

jaapiferona rivers of Khotan (JHitfray** Polo, ii, 88; PswIAter't, p. 145;

Timkoirski, i, 891 ; Ritter, vii, 382 ; Ruts, in Cent. Asia, p. 160). Khatiyan

and Dahi are mentione<l in juxtaposition also by the ejuly Arab traveller,

Ibn Mohalhal, and probably indicate those same two provinces (see notes

to FreUmiuury Edtiuy).
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lasted under the reign of four anooeMiTe Kbene of ESastern

Chagatai. In his old age lie made the pQgrimage and died at

Medina.^ His son Mahomed Shah inherited his hononrs, hnt the

territories of Eashgar and Ehotan had been annexed faj Timnr,

and remained for some time subject to the descendants of that

conqueror, who were in the habit of confiding those prorinoea to

one of their own chief officers. Whilst it was administered by
these, Said Ali, the son of Mahomed, made repeated attempts to

recover his grandfather's dominions, and at length succeeded.

It is needless to follow the histor}- of this dynasty in farther

detail. During their time the country seems sometimes to have

been divided into different states, of which Kasli^ar and Khotan

were the chief, and sometimes to have been united under the

prinoe of Kashgar. The last prince of the dynasty, Abubakr

Khan, waa also one of the most powerfbl. He reigned for forty-

dghtyearSfSndmade oonsiderahle conqnesta beyond the moontain

ranges. He it was also who transferred the seat of government

"to Tarkand. Bnt about 1515, Abasaid, son of Ahmed, son of

Ynnns Khan of Eastern Chagatai, being a refugee in Faxghana»

organised an expedition against Kashgar and Yaricand, which he

snoceeded in capturing, adding afterwards to his conquests

parts of BadsUiBhan, of Tibet, and of Kashmir.* When Go§8

trayelled through the country, the king, Mahomed Khan, whom
he found upon the throne of Kashgar (of wbich Yarkand was

now the capital) appears to have l)ccn a descendant of tliis

Abusaid.* His power, we gatlier fVoiu Goes, extended at least

over the territoiy of Aksu, and probably in some degree over the

whole country at the base of the Thian Shan to the Chinese

frontier, including Kamil j for what Goes calls the kingdom of

Cialia or Chalis, embracing Karashahr and Kamil with the inter-

mediate towns of Tnrfon and Pijan, was ruled lij a son of the

• According to Notices et Extraits (({uoted below), KluulaiJtul niltu! for

ninety years. He is mentioned by Shah Rukh'a envoys to China, as coming

to meet them near the Mongol frontier {Not. et Extraita, xiv, pt. i, p. 388).

• See IToiieM et BatraUi, m quoted at p. 648.

• He was pvobaUy the Uahwmi BuUan, nzth son of Ahdid Bashid
Khan, who is mentioned in Qoatrem^re's extracts (see p. 548) as govern-

ing the city of Kushgar during tho reign of his brother Abdalkeriiii»

towards the end of the sixteenth centoxy.
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prince who reigned at Yarkand. Kliotan apj)cai's nndor a aepa-

i-ate sovereign, sister's sou to the king at Yarkaad, and perhaps

subsidiary to him.

The rulers of Eastern Tnrkestan had always been Mahomedan

from the time of Tughlak Timur, who was, we wee told, the first

Mahomedan aorereign of Kashgar of ibe lineage of Chinghia.

Buddhism, indeed, was Ibnnd atiU proyalenfe in the cities ofTniftn

and Kamil at the time ofthe embassy of Shah Bnkh in 1419, and

probably did not become eztinot much before the end of the cen-

tnxy. But in the western states Ishun seenu to have been

nniversal firom an earlier date andmaintsaned with fimatioal aeal.^

Saintly teachers and workers of miracles, claiming descent from

Mahomed, and known as Kliwaju.s or Hojahs, acquired great in-

fluence, and (he sectaries attaclicd to the chief of these divided the

people into rival factions, whose mutual hostility eventually led to

the subjuj^ation of tlio whole countr}'. For late in the seventeenth

century, Uojah Appak, the leader of one of those parties called

the White Mountain, having been expelled from Kashgar by

Ismail Khan the chief of that state, who was a zealous supporter

of the opposite party or Black Mountain, sought the aid of Qaldan

Khan, sorereign of the Elenths or Kalmnks of Danngaria.

Taking the occasion so aflbrded, that chief in 1678 invaded the

states south of the Thian Shan, carried off the Khan of Kashgar

and his fiunfly, and established the Hojahs of the White Ifonn-

tain over the oonntry in authority subordinate to his own. Great

discords for many years succeeded} sometmies one &otion and

somctimcH another being uppermost, but some supremacy always

conliiuiing to \)C exercised by the Khans of Dzungaria. In 1757

the latter count rj'^ was conquered by the Chinese, who in the

following year, making a tool of the White party which was then

in opposition, succeeded in bringing the states of Turkestan also

under tijeir role. So they have continued until the present day,

1 AMOirdlag to the Meooa fUgtba, whose statements axe given in the

Jour. As. Soc. Bengal, vol. iv (I borrow from Bitter, v'u, 353), there are now
many Buddliist priestn and temples at the capital of Khotan. But the

presumption is that these have been reestablished since the revival of

CliiueHo domination in the last century. Islam seems to have been ex-

tensively prefalent in those regionsfm oentnries previous to the Mongols'

rule, though probably the rise of the hitter gave a lift to other veligioos.

36 »
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the details of administration resting chiefly with the native

anthorities, bat with ChineBe offifaals in supervision, and Chinese

garrisons in tiie chief towns and on the frontiers, the whole being

under the general goremment of the Bi pKnrinoe establiBhed at

Knlja on the liver bo caUed, not for ftom the ancient AlmaUk.

BebeUionB, however, have been very freqnent and seiionB during

tiie kst sixty years, ttnd a great one is now in progress of which

we know little as yetJ

I am not in a position to say mnch as to the bibliography of

Gol's's journey. It is translated or related, I believe, in Pui*chas,

bnt I liavc no access to a cop}- of the Pilgrims. An abstract of

it is given in the China IIliu>frata of the garrulons old Jesuit

Athanasius Kircher (pp. 62-04 A)nstcrdam^ 1G07), and a some-

what abridged version, with notes, in Astley^s Voyayes^ which I

have formerly read, bnt have not now by me. Bitter first in

recent times took some pains to trace the route of Goes

systematically, by thehght of modem knowledge regarding these

regions, such as it is. It will be seen the notes that I have

on varioos occasions ventured to diffar from him.

1 Chiefly from the Smt, in dnt. <iMa. The histcny of these regions,

from the fliJl of the Mongol dTuaety in China to the evmts whi<di led to

the refival of the Chinese power in the laat century, seems only obscurely

known. The chief existing record of the history, up to the middle of

the sixteenth century, is stated to bo the work called Tdriih-RnshiJi,

written by Mirza Mahomed Haidar Kurkan, Wazir of Abdol Bashid Khan
of Kashgar, who oame to Hie Intone, according to Qoatremife, 950^
AJ>, 1648 (Vslikhaaoir Mys 1664), and reigned fat thirty-three yeecs.

Aooocdhig to Capt. Valikhanoff, the aeoond part of this history describes

the personal atlventures of the author, communicating much information

respecting the mountain ranges and countries adjoining Kasbgar, and

should contain veiy interesting matter. The work seems to have been

little meddled with in SovQlie. Titers ie a long exbraot, however, by
QoatremiM^ in vol. xiv of the IfoMcaf ei Artroite, pp. 474-489« from the
Persian geography called Haft IkUm (Seven Climates), but whifih ie de-

rived from the Tarikh Bashidi, and partly' it would seem from a some-
what later source, as Abdul Rashid's son, Abdul Kerini, is spoken of as

then reigning. This extract has furnished most of the particulars in the

psecedhig paragraphs of the test. Vslikhaiioff also speoka of a maait-

aeript histosy of the Hqlaha, down to the oaptmw of Yarlcaiid by the

Chinese io 1768, called Tiatlarai Hoja>jhian, which he obtained at Kosh-
gar. From this apparently lie derives the particulars which he gives

regarding those pereons and their factions (R. in Cent, Asia, pp. 69, 167

$eqq. ; Notices el Extraits, u. a.).
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;

PAOK 0BAFTEB8 ZI, JU, AND XHI OF TEB WOBK INTITLID
" Dl CHBXSTIANA nPlIHTIONI APOD SIKASj SUSOIFTA AB

80CIBTATB JESU^ IZ P. KATTHSI BlOn GOMIIIH-

TABIIS^ UK., AUCTOBB P. NIOOLAO TBIOAU-

TIO." AUOnST. VIND., 1615.

CHAP. XI.

H<nr the PortiigiMW« BeiMdiet Gote, a mmbet of our Sodetj, i» aant

to find <mt about CaXtmj,

Lbttbbb from those members of the Sodetjrwho were living

at the Comrt of the Mogul bzonght to Western India^ some

news regarding that fiunons empire which the Mahomedans
called Oatrat, the name of which was once familiar to

Europe througli tlie story of Marcus Paulus tho Venetian,

but had in the lapse of ages so fallen out of remembranco

that people scarcely believed in the existence of such a

oonntiy. The substance of what the Fathers wrote from

time to time was^ that the empire of Cathay hiy towards the

east, somewhat farther north than the kingdom of the

Mogul ; and that they had reason to believe that many pro-

fessors of the Christian faith were to be found in it, with

churches, priests, and sacraments. On this Father Nicolas

* LitenUy, "From tiie leltera of tiie mflmban dwcUing at tlio oonrt

of Mogor, it wm heard in India." With tho missionaries of this a^e,

and the PortupfuoRO, TniUii iiu-ant Oo:i and the Western Coast (jtist as

with the Dutili now India meauH .lava and 8iuuatni)j IJindluitan Proper

:vnd tho douiinions oi the MoqhI weru culled Mogor.
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Pimenta the Portuguese, wlio was Visitor of the Society in

the East Indies, became greatly taken up with the desire ot*

establishing a field of labour for our Society among that

people ; all the more because it might well be sapposed that

Christians separated from their head by sach yast distances

mnst have fallen into sundry errors. Hence he thought it

well to communicate on the matter both with the Pope and

with His most Catholic Majesty.^ And by the Kin<^'s com-

mand, accordingly, despatches were sent to the Viceroy, then

Arias Saldanha, desiring him to support the expedition

proposed by the Visitor with both money and countenance

;

an order which he carried out^ted more^ as might indeed

have been expected from the favourable disposition that he

entertained both towards the propagation of the faith, and

towards our Order in ]iarticular. The Visitor procciMled to

select for the exploration one of our Brethren called Benedict

Goes, a Portuguese by nation, and an eminently pious and

sensible man, who from his long residence in the Mogul's

territories, had an accurate knowledge of the Persian

tongue, and a thorough acquaintance with Mahomedan

customs, two qualifications which appeared to be indispen-

sable for any one attempting' this journey.

Our brethren had heard indeed, by extracts of Father

Matthew's letters from the capital of China, that Cathay was

but another name for the Chinese empire, (a fact which has

been established by various arguments in a previous part of

this book). But as quite an opposite view was taken in the

letters of the Fathers at the Mogul's court, the Visitor first

wavered and then inclined to the opinions of the latter

;

for whilst he found it distinctly stated in regard t!^Cathay

that a considerable number of Mahomedans were to be met

with there, it had come to be considered an established

fiict that the follies of that sect had never found their way

to China. Moreover, whilst it was denied that there ever

' rhirip 111.
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bad beeu a vestige of ChriHtianity in China, the positive

assertions of the Afahoniedan eye-witnesses were held to put

beyond qaestiou its existoace in the country called Cathay.

It was suggested that the name of an empire conterminous

with China might have been extended alao to the latter ; and

it was decided that the investigation should be carried oat,

so as both to remove all shadow of donbt, and to ascertain

whether a shorter line of communication with China could

not be est;i])lished.

As regards the Christiaas who were held so positively to

exist in Cathay {i.e. as we shall see by and by in China),

either the Mahomedan informants simply lied, as they have

a way of doing, or they were misled by some superficial

indications. For as they themselves never pay respect to

images of any kind, when they saw in the Chinese temples

a number of images not alton^cther unlike our representations

of the Mother of (lod and some of the Saints, they may
possibly have thought that the religion of the country was

all one with Christianity. They wonld also see both lamps

and wax lights placed npon the altars; they wonld see those

heathen priests robed in the sacred vestments which onr

books of ritual call Pluviah
; processions of suppliants just

like ours; chauntiug in a style almost exactly resembling the

Gregorian chaunts in our churches ; and other pamllels of

the same nature, which have been introduced among them

by the devil, damsily imitating holy things and grasping at

the honours due to Gk>d. All these drcnmstanoes might

easily lead a parcel of traders, especially if Mahomedans,

to regard the people as professors of Ghristianity.^

> 80 Msily that the oltexnatite suppoeition might have been spared.

The like confiis'ion has often occurred, and the JeKuits themselves have

hero shown why. According to De Guij^nes, the Chinese describe the

aovereign aud people of the (East«m) £>oman Empire as worshippers of

Fo, or Baddlia» andM putting bis inago on tborooiiw. DeGaiiui»i]iliia

raport of the varUms eastern kingdoms of whidi he beard at Cslioat^ de-

scribes the Biid«]bist countries of Pegu, etc., as Chrisfcisii. CHavyo sets
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So our Benedict began to prepare for Ids joomeyj and

Msnmed both the dress and the name of an Armenian

Christian merchant, calling himself Abdula, which signifies

S'rrmif of the Lord, with the addition of Jsol or the

Christian.' And he got from the Mogul king, Akbar by

name, who was friendly to the brethren and above all to

Benedict himself, sondiy rescripts addressed to varioafl

Princes known to be either friends ortributaries of hie. So

he was to pass for an Armenian, for in that character he

wonid be allowed to travel freely, whilst if known as a

Spaniard he was certain to be stopped.^ lie also carried

with liini a variety of wares, both that he might maintain

himself by selling them, and to keep up his character as a

merchant. There was a large supply of these wares both

from (western) India^ and from the Mogul dominions, pro-

vided at the expense of the Viceroy of India^ aided by con-

tributions also from Akbar himself. Father Jerome Xavier,

who had for many years been at the head of the Mogul

mission, appointed two men acquainted with those countries

to be the comrades of his joomey. One, for Benedict's

down the king and people of India as Christians of the Greek faith, and

hMtd that the Emperor of Cathay was a Christian also, Tartars,

whom Josaphat Barbwo met at Taiia» Mmred him that the inhabitants

of Cathay were Christians, because " thflj had images in their temples

as we have." Anthony Jcnkinson's party wore told at Bokhai-a, in 1550,

that the religion of the people of Cathay was that of tlic Christians, or

very nearly so (see also $upra, p. 205, a note from Quatrem^). When
Dr. Biaihiirdwoa and Ospt, Maoleod* in their explomtioiudihB states eest

of Banna* ftU in with Cfhiiteso tnders, these gensraUy churned (hem as

of their own religion.

' Jarric says the name bestowed on bira by Xavier was " Branda Abedula,

i. e.. Servant of the Lord." I do not know what the first word i» meant
tat.

' "He adopted the eoamum Armenian ooetome^ vis., a long book and
turban, with a scymitar, bow, and qolTer, this being a dress nsoally

worn by merchants, but yet such as marked him for a Christian" (Jarric},

IIo allowed his hair and beard to grow long, as was the practice of mer-
chants. He was often, however, on the journey, as his lettera men-
tioned, taken Ibr a Anda (Syad), or descendant of Mahomed (lb.).
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comfort, was a priest, by name Leo Grimanu8, the other a

merchant called Demetrius.' There were also four servants,

Mahomedans by birth and former profession, but converted

to Christianity. All of these servaiits howeverhe dischaiged

as useless when he got to Lahou (the second capitsl of the

Mogul), and took in Hen of them a single Armenian, Isaac

by name, who had a wife and family at Lahore. Tliis Isaac

proved the most faithful of all his comrades, and stuck to

him throughout the whole journey, a regular Jidiis A'-Imtrs.

So our brother took leave of his superior, and set out, as

appears from the letter of instmotions, on the sixth of

Janoaiy in the third year of this centniy (1608).*

Eveiy year a company of merchants is formed in that

capital to proceed to the capital of another territory with a

king of its own, called Cascar.* These all take the road to-

gether, either fur the sake of mutual comfort or for proti'c-

tion against robbers. They numbered in the present case

about five hundred persons, with a great number of mules^

camds, and carts. So he set out from Lahore in this way

dnring Lent of the year jnst mentioned/ and aftera month's

travelling they came to a town called Athio/ still within the

province of Lahore. After (a halt of) about a fortnight they

crossed a river of a bowshot in width, boats being provided

at the passage for the accommodation of the merchants. On

the opposite bank of the river they halted for five days^

' The former is probably the same person who is mentioned by Jarric aa

" the subdeacon Loo Grymonius, a clever and expericnceil man," a Greek

by nation, who was seat by Akbar on a mission to Ooa aboat 15U0

(ii. 529).

* Thm imtrootiona were probably eent after him to Lahore, forwe have

Men that according to another and probably more correct statomeilt he
set out on the Slat October, and reached Lahore Hth December, 1602.

As instructed, he did not put up at tlie church at Lahore, then occupied"

by the Jesuits Emanuel Pinner and Francis Corsi, but at the house of

John Qalieoirf a TenetiAii (/arrte).

<KMligMr. « EMteriaie(ttwMaOth]lMoli,MA
^ Attok, on tlie Indna.
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having received warning that a large body of robbers was

threateniiig the road, and then after two months they arrived

at another city called Passiub and there they halted twenly

days for needlhl repose. Further on, whilst on theirway to

another small town, they fell in with a certain pilgrim and

devotee, from whom they learned that at a distance of thirty

days' journey there was a city called (^vf'PEHSTAM, into which

no Mahomedan was allowed to enter, and ii^ one did get in

he was punished with death. There was no hindrance

offered to the entrance of heathen merchants into the cities

of those people, only they were not allowed to enter the

temples. He related also that the inhabitants of that country

never visited theirtemples except in black dresses ; and that

their country was extremely productive, abounding espei iMlly

in gra])cs. He oirenul our brother Ik'nedict a cup of the

produce, and he found it to be wine like our own ; and as

such a thing is quite unusual among the Mahomedans of

those regions, a suspicion arose that perhaps the country

was inhabited by Christians.' In the place where they met

* Ptohuwui. For two months read two marches, see p. 538 supra. These

halts ct twenty days, thirty days, all look suqnoioiis. Some mistaken

interpretation ia probably at the l>ott<»n of the diiBcolty.

* The "city called C^peratam" represents Kafiristax, the hill coun-

try occnpied by the fair race called by the Mahomedans Kafirs, or in-

fidels, of whom we still know extremely little. Some of them, at least,

are called Siyaposh, or blaok-olothed (like the S(^thian iielanchUmi of

Herodotiu« ir, 107), from fhoir wearing Uaok goatskins. The abnn-

danoe of gprapee and wine among them ia noticed by Elphinstone (ii, 875)

and Wood. Sultan Baber also says :
" So prevalent is the use of wine

among them, that every Kafir haa a Khig, or leathern bottle of wine,

about his neck ; they drink wine instead of water" (p. 144). Timur, be-

fore entering Afghanistaii, on his march towards India* sent an expe-

dition against the Siyaposh } aadhimself led one against another aeotioii

of ilie Kafirs, the members of which« according to his historian, went
qnite naked. To reach those he crossed the snowy mountain Kataur.

This ia the name ol one of the Kalir tribes in illphinatone, and Shah

Kataur is a title still alfectcd by the Chief of Chitral, according to Burnes.

Chinghia ahK> after hia campaign in the region of the Hindu Kosh, is

stated to have wintered in the moontains of Buya Kaiamr, Thence he
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wiih that wanderer tihey lialted for twenty days more^ and as

the rood was reported to be infested with brigands thej got

an escort of four bnndred soldiers from tbe lord of the place.

From this they travelled in twenty-five days to a place called

Ghidbu.^ Iu the whole of this juuruey the baggage aud

sttompted to roaeh Mongolia lij Tibet (probably by the pasiM of Kan-
koaromX Irat hS^ad, ind had to go xooiid bj BftaiiMi. Akbar and Nadir
Shah aUo undertook expeditions againit the Kafirs, both unsuccessfully

(U. d4! Timur Bee, iii. 14-21; i>'0AM0il» i, 819; Slj^hiiuion«^9 Caubul,

376. 3H1
;

Kittrr, vii, 207).

KatirisUin hus lately been visited by two native missionaries, emplojjred

under the agents of the Ohmeh MiirionaEy Sooielj ai Feahawar, and

eome aoooont ct their esperienoes baa been pnbliehed* bat it doee not

amonnt to maeh. The dhastity and honesty of the people are lauded.

Tlio«e of the samp village ent»?rtain a 8tron<r feoling of kindred, sn Unit

neither fijt^jhting nor marrying among thomsdvL's is admissible. But the

different tribes or villages are often at war with each other, and then to

InD men or w<»nen of an alien tribe is the road to honour. Th^ have

no temples, luriests, or books. They believe tliat there is one God, but
keep three idols whom they regard as intercessors with him. One of

these, calle<l PnUshanu, is roughly cai-ved in wood, with silver eyes ; ho is

resorted to in 0x008^ or defect of rain, or in (.'jiidi'mic 6ickno^^!^. Gouts arc

sacrificed, and tbe blood sprinkled on thu idol. Women munt not ap-

proaeh it. The other two idols are common stones. Ooats* flesh is the

ohief food of the people, and occasionally partridges and deer; but fowls,

and fish are not used. They have no hoi-ses, donkeys, or camels,

only a few oxen and buffnlnos, nn<l a few doi^s. "They drink wine in

lar<^o qtuiTititit'B. and very musty it is, if what was brought down to Po.sh-

awar may be taken as a specimen but none were seen di uuk. Their

drinUng-Tessels were of eorionsly wrought pottery, and oooasionall^ of

silver. They live to a great age, and continne hale tQl the day of death.

"The men are somewhat dark, but the women are said to be as fiur as

Europeans, and very beautiful, with red cheekii." The mon hardly ever

wai^h either their clothes or their pt rsona. In talkint^ tlu-y Khout with all

their might. They bury tlieir dead with coihns, in caves among the hilla.

(From ClbrifMaa Work, September 1865, p. 421).

Leeeh, in his Beport on the Buses of Hindu Eush, mentions^t tmUJu

are regarded by the Kafirs as natural bondsmen, and are occasionally

brought for sale to the ^luHnlnmn poojdo of the valh^yn
;
also, that the

oath of peace of the Kafirs eonai.stH in licking a piece of salt. Thin last

was also the oath of the Ka^tias on the eastern frontier of Bengal, in

whose eouatry I spent some time many years ago.

* Oeosge Forater was, on the 81st July, at Gandamak ; on the 1st of

August he rested at Dji'ff'iid-'Ali (I am using a French version, and do

not know how Forstcr spelia it) ; next day he got to Kabul. I suspect
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packs were carried along the foot of the hills, whilst the

merchants, arms in hand, kept a look out for the robbers

from the hiU-top.^ For these latter are in the habit of rolling

stones down upon trav^ers, unless these are beforehand

with them on the heights^ and meeting violence by

yiolence drive them away. At this place the merchants

\my a toll, and hero the robl)ers made an onslaught. Many

of the company were wounded, and life and property wore

saved with dithculty. Our Benedict fled with the rest into

the jongloj but coming back at night they sncoeeded in

getting away from the robbers. After twenty days more

they reached CabuLj a city greatly frequented for trade^ and

still within the territories subject to the Mognl. Here our

friends halted altogether for eight months. For some of the

merchants laid aside the intention of going any further, and

the rest were afraid to go on in so small a body.

At this same city the company of merchants was joined

by the sister of that very King of Cascar, throngh whose

territory it was needfhl to pass on the way to Catiiay. The

king's name is Haffiunet Can ; his sister was the mother of

another king, entitled the Lord of Cotan, and she herself

was called Age Hancm." Age is a title witli which the

Saracens decorate those who go on pilgrimage to the im-

that this Djeguid-Ali is the Ghidcli of Cfo."s, and that both rcpreBont the

nonien in/elix of Jugdulluk (Jour, from Bengal to Fctershurg, French ver-

sion by LangU*, n, 52). The preceding town« where (Voce's partj got an

Moontr mm probably JaMabad. Tba eiaggerated interpratation of the

times ooenpied in the march most be kept in mind, whateverbe the caose

of the error. According to the text. Goes was forty-five days + .r in y^etting

from Peshawar to Kabul. Forster's account makes him only seven dtjrsj

Wood, with liumes, was nineteen days, bat with halts included.

> The ne^sot of tliis same practice of " crowning the heights" caused

grierons disaster in those veiy passes, in the fixst attempt to rdiere the

''lUastrious Cktftison" of Jalalabad in 1841.

* Hajji-Khanum, " The Pilgrim Princess." Jarric calls her Ahehaxam,

i,9^in the Turkish tongue, " Beauty comimj doirn from Mecca." (?) The

king's name is, of course, Mahomed Khan ; his sister's son, the Loul of

Khotan, south-cost of Kasligar and Yarkand.
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postor's carcase at Mecha. In fact sho was now on her return

from that immense jofuney to Meoha, which she had per-

formed for the sake of her bUsphemons creed; and having

ran short of money she came to seek assistance from the

merchants, and promised that she would honestly repay

their advances with aiiiplo interest on reaching her territory.

This seemed to our brother an opportunity not to be lost of

obtaining the favour of the king of another kingdom^ for now

the efficacy of the MoguPs orders was coming to an end. So

he made her an advance of abont six hundred pieces of gold

from the sale of his goods^ and refused to allow ii|terest to

be stipulated in the bond. She would not^ however, let her-

selfbe outdone in liberality, for she afterwards paid him in

pieces of that kind of marble which is so highly esteemed

among the Chinese, and which is the most profitable of all

investments that one can take to Cathay.

From this place the Priest Leo Grymanus went back,

being unable to stand the &tignes of the journey j and his

comrade Demetrius stopped behind in the town on account

of some business. So our brother set out, attended by no

one but the Armenian, in the caravan with the other mer-

chants. For some others had now joined them, and it was

thought that they could proceed with safety.

The first town that they came to was Ciarakar, a place

where there is great abundance of iron.' And here Benedict

was subjected to a great deal of annoyance. For in those

outskirts of the Mogul's dominions no attention was paid to

the king's firman, which had hitherto given him immunify

from exactions of every kind. Ten days later they got to a

> OhmtAat, at the head of the Koli-Damaa vaUsgr, north of Xabol,

fiunous in our own day for the gallant defence made there by Eldred Pot-

tin^jor, and Haughton, during the Kabul outhroak. It is mcntioncHi by

Ibn Hatuta as Charkh, Leech, in bis £eport on the Paaaee, adls it

(Jharka.

ItiitobexeooUeotedthattheiiaiiietuitbe teit we all spelt by Biooi

•Aer the Italian fluihioii.
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little town calK'tl Paruan,' and tin's was the last in the

Mogul's territories. After five days' repose they proceeded

to cross over very lofty mountains by a jouniey of twenty

days^ to the district called Ainohaban,^ and after fifteen days

> Panodn, in a nook of^ Wndn Kndi, bM, tnm its positioii near the

termimu of Mr«nl of the ohief jMtmm, often been fiunooa in AaiaUe his-

tory. It is evidently the Karwan of Jaubert's Edrisi (a mistranaorq^tieii

for Farvan)—" The town of Farwan is of no great size, but a nice enongh

place with agreeable environs, thronged bazars, and rich inhabitants.

The houses are of clay and brick. It is siituited on the banks of the

riyer Be^jhir (Pei^sMr). Tbie town is one of the prinoiiMl nuurketa of

India" (i, p. 477). At Parw&n the army of Chinghiz was checked for the

moment in 1221, being defeated by the Sultan Jalalnddin of Khwarizm.

And in an action near Parwan in 1840 took place the ominous misconduct

of a regiment of liengal cavalry, which caused the day to bo lost, with

the liveB of MTwal valoaUe oflloert, though Dott Mehomed Khan nir-

lendned immediately afterwarde.

* Hera the great number of days occupied in the varions portions of the

journey is perjiloxing in the detail oa well ;is orronfouH in tbt- total (as

wo luivo sot'n it to bo). rSot b and hi.s party aro nuuk' to take seventy-five

days from Kabul to Talkau ^tUc identity of which can scarcely be doubt-

ful), ajonrney which oonld aoaroely have ooonpied more than tisteen to

twenty at noet.

Wood, in his unsuccessful attempt to cross one of the Passes of Parwan
(perbui)8 that followed by Got-s), on the seeond day reaehcil the village

I-Anoheran, and Ahingaran is also uientinneil in Li - oii s KojM.rt lus a

village on one of the passes from Farwan at twcnty-bix laiks from the

mtnaoeofthepeia. BntthisphMseiionthetoaikndeof themooateiait,

whilst the Aingharan of Gods is on the north. Either it has been con-

founded with Andarab, or n-s is very possible the name, which T suppose is

Ahan-jharnn," The Iron-Mines," reeura. Indeed just before reoeivin}»

the proof of this sheet I have observed the recurrence of the name in

another looelity, suggesting a different view of Gote'c rente over the

moantaina, for which I refer to the note on the Fmms at the end.

Caleia, (Kalslui, Kalacha, Kilasiya?) is a great difficulty, as it was
evidently a place of souio importance, but no i>]ace (>( tlie nnrae can

bo tniced. Khulutn however appears to have been in the possession

of a family called Khallach or Killich, and it is possible that that

town mej be meant (see Elphiiut<me*M CaviM, it, 196 j abo Bumu,
iii). I must not, hewerer, omit to mention that on the north aide of the
Ozas in this longitude, occupying part of the bill-conntiy cast of Bok-

hara, there is a poor but independent people of Persian race called QhaU
ehcu. Mcyendorfl' colls them very swarthy, but Volikhanoff says ex-

preea^ : " The Tigika have dark complexions and hair, whilst fair people

are found among the Qhaloha." This might espkin Uie yellow-haired

people mentioned by Oote, and hia nae <^ the OTpieBBien OaMeasiiim
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more they reached Calcia. There is a people here with

yellow ludr and beard Uke the people of the Low Countries^

who oocupj Bimdiy hamlets about the oonntiy. After ten

days more they came to a certain place caUed Gialalabath.

Here are brahmana who exact a toll nnder a gprant made to

them by the King^ of Bnuurata/ tn fifteen days more they

came to Talhan, where they halted for a month, deterred by

the civil wars that were goiii*^ on ; for the roads were said

to be unsafe on account of the rebellion of the people of

Calcia.'

Fwm this they went on to Chbmam/ a place under Ab-

dulahan King of ISamarkan, Burgavia, Baoharata/and other

Populo$. But 1 cannot well see how his C&lcia should be bejond the

Okiis, nor flad aaj erldeiiee of GhslohM Mmth of that ziver. QtuUAtm
in the Chinese tahleo, whloh is nesxer Gsleia than aaj other name* is

placed 1' 36' west of Badakhslian and 0* 2ff north of it. Thig indication

also pointH the north of the OruB, about twenty milos dno north of

Uazxat Imaiu (see Meyendorff, p. 132; Ruts, in Cent. Asia, p. G5 ; Amyot,

Ji0iMfire$, torn, i, p. 399). IfCalcia, however, be Khalam« Jalalabad must
then besoughtbetweenKhnlomand Talitrhan, about Kondos or Aliabad,

ifnot identical with one of these.

) Prvarata is almost rcrtainly a miaveadiag for Btteharaia, the term
used further on for liokharn.

* Talhan is the first terra firma in the narrative since quitting Parwan.

It ai donMIsM Tslikfaaa, abont fiffy miles esst of Kondns, sad has bssn

qpoken of in th^Introdnotovy Kotioe (p. 641). It is mentioned by Macoo
Polo under thername of Tail an (ii, oh. 22).

' T cannot say what pliico this is. Hazrat /;)n'»> on the appears

too much out of the way. But Wood montions, at the jmu tion of the

Kokcha with the Oxus, due north of Talikhau, a mouuuuu which he calls

hKhanam (JToM-Xhoiunn 7 **Hi]l of Khanam") : ''Immediately bdow
I«lfhanam, on ite east side, the ground is raised into low swelling ridges.

Here, we were informed, stood an ancient city called Barbarrah, and
thore is a considerable extent of miul-walls standing which the Tajiks

think are vestiges of the old city, but which are evidently of a compara-

tivelj modem era." It is poadble that this was Ehatuam, and the Cfc—len
of€k>Cs.

* Btirgavia is probably a misprint for Burgonia (as Astley in his version

has indeed printcfl it), and intended for Farijhana. The prince is then

AbduIlaKhan, Kinj; of Samarkand, Bokhara and Far;.fhuna. The reign-

ing sovereign at this time, according to Deguignes ^i, 291-2) was Abdul

Momin of ths TTsbsk house of 8haibsk« which had reigned fiir a oentaiy

in Mawaialaahr.
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adjoining kingdoms. It is a small town, and the governor

sent to the merchants to advise them to come within the

walls, as outside they would not be veiy safe from the Calcia

insorgents. The meroiuuits, however, replied that they were

wiUing to pay toll, and woald proceed on their journey by

night. The governor of the town then absolutely forbade

their proceeding, saying that the rebels of Calcia as yet had

no horses, but they would got them if they plundered the

caravan, and would thus be able to do much more damage to

the country, and bo mnch more troublesome to the town ; it

would be a much safer arrangement if they would join his

men in beating off the Galda people. They had barely

reached the town walls when a report arose that the Calcia

people were coming ! On hearing this the bragging goyemor

and his men took to their heels. The merchants on the spur

of the moment formed a kind of intrenchment of their packs,

and collected a great heap of stones inside in case their arrows

should ran short. When the Calcia people found this out,

they sent a deputation to the merchants to tell them to fear

nothing, for th^ would themselTes escort and protect the

caravan. The merchants, however, were not disposed to put

trust in these insurgents, and after holding counsel together

tligliL was determined on. Somebody or other made this

design known to the rebels, upon which immediately they

made a rush forward, knocked over the packs, and took

whatever they liked. These robbers then called the mer-

chants out of the jungle (into which they had fled) and gave

them leave to retire with the rest of their property within

the empty city walls. Our Benedict lost nothing but one of

his horses, and even thathe afterwards got back in exchange

for some cotton cloths. ITiey remainL'd in the town in a

great state of fear lest the rebels should make a general

attack and massacre the whole of them. But just then a

certain leading chief, by name Olobet Ebadascan, of the

Buchara country, sent his brother to the rebels, and he by
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threata indaoed tbem to let the merchants go free.^ Throngh-

ont the whole journey, however, robhers were constantly

making snatches at tho tail of the caravan. And once

it hffel our frientl Benedict that he hud dropped behind

the party and was attacked by four brigands who had been

lying -per(Ins. The way he got oft" from them was this : h©

snatched off his Persian cap and flung it at the thieves, and

whilst they were making a football of it oar brother had time

to spnr his horse and get a bowshot clear of them, and so

safely joined the rest of the company.

After eif^ht days of the worst possible road, they reached

the Tenoi Badascian. Ttiuji signilies a ditticult road and

it is indeed fearfully narrow, giving passage to only one ata

time, and ronning at a great height above the bed of a river.

The townspeople here, aided by a band of soldiers, made an

attack npon the merdumts, and our brother lost three

horses. These, however, also, he was enabled to ransom

with some small presents. They liiiltnl here ten days, and

then in one day's march reached Ciahciunah, where thoy

were detained five days in the open country by rain, and

suffered not only from the inclemency of the weather, but

also from another onslaught of robbers.

From this in ten days they reached Sebfaxtil ; but this

was a place utterly desolate and without a symptom of

human occupation ; imd then they eunu^ to tl»e ascent of the

steep mountain culled Sackithma. None but the stoutest of

tho horses could face this mountain ; the rest had to pass by

a roundabout but easier road. Here two of our brother's

* There axe some donbtfiil points In lesdixig this. In TrigMUos the

sentmioe nuu : " Afiitt d«w gwMam « nwMimi*, nomine Olobet Ebsdaeoan,

JindlaraKt r^giamt frattmn «u«m, qn\ minus Calcienses rebellei adegit ut

negotxa tortus liheron ahire permitterent," where Olobot Ebadascan ('Ala-Beg

Ibadat Khan ?) is trr'at<'<l as ono name. Porhaps however the original

ran, "Olobet e Badascan"—"a chief by name 'Ala-Beg (or Wall-Beg) of

Bednkduttt, a oonntry under BoUuun.*' In the latter ebnee I hare enp-

pooed minnt to be a misprint for mAitiB ; othorwiee it most be " indnoed

the leae rebeUunu of the Calcha people/' which would be awkward.

36
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mnles went lame, and the weeiy servants wanted to let them

go, bat after all they were got to follow the others. And bo,

after a jouniej of twenty days, they readied the province of

Sabcil, where they foond a number of hamlets near together.

They halted there two days to rest the horses, and then in

two days more reached the foot of the mountain t-alkd

CiECiALiTFT. It was rovGrod deep with snow, and during the

ascent many were frozen to death, and our brother himself

barely escaped, for they were altog^ether six days in the snow

here. At last they reached Taitghetab, a place belonging

to the Kingfdom of Cascar. Here Issao the Armenian fell

off the bank of a great river into the water, and lay as it

were dead for some eight hoars till Benedict's exertions at

last brought him to. In fifteen days more they reached the

town of Iakonich, and the roads were so bad that six of our

brother's horses died of fatigue. After five days more oar

Benedict going on by himself in advance of the caravan

readied the capital, which is called Hiabchak, and sent back

horses to hdp on his party with necessaries for his comrades.

And so they also arrived not long after safe at the capital,

with bag and baggage, in November of the same year 1603.^

* TheidaoM xuuned In the preeediog pangn^hs oontinae to pteMSt
some difficulty, but in a somswhat lem degree than thoee lately en-

oounttifod.

The Tangi-i Padnlhshan, "Straits or Dofilos of Badakhshan." I should

look for along the Oxus in Darwaz and Shagnan, where the patha appear,

ftom what Wood heard, to bemnohmore difficult andfbnnidable thanthat

whiehhe fa]lowed,otoariiigfrom the Kokeha«t lynbad tothe TTpperOnu
in Wakhan, where again the latter river nina in a comparatively open

alh\v. Tli< • t it lo is well illustrated by Marco P< .lo'a eipresBions :
" En cest

regno (do Baiacian) a viaint estroit pas moult mauvois et si fort quell n'ont

doute de nullui" {Pauthier'a Ed., p. 121). Ciardunar ia, I sappoee, onques-

tknubbly the Poniaili Cbab Chzwab* "The four plane-treei." This (Ch4r^

chlnir) is eotiungrthanameof an islaiid in the Lekeof KMfainir.iiDirfflerly

conspicuous for its four great plane-trees (see Forster*s Journey). Serponil,

desolate and without human habitation, I take to be probably SiB-l«

Pamib, " The hoad or top of Pamir, * the celebrated plateau from which

the Oxus, Jaartee, Biven of Tadcand and Eaehgar. and the Gilgit

hraoch of the Indus derive their headwstenk The aaomalons name
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CHAPTER XII.

The nmiaaiMUrof the Joornflj to Cttthaj, and how it la aaoertained to be

all the aame aa the Chineae empire.

HiARCHAN, tho capital of the kingdom of Caacar, is a mart of

much note, both for the great oonconrse of merohantSj and

8<ierithma may roj)rosc'nt a Btfttion wliii-h appears in Macartnoy^a map on

the mountiiinH near the head of the Oxus as Sarikbaee. Wilford m&kea
aome wild woric with thia naae Banrffchtna, quoting Go^, in hia eaMiy on
the"Mai oftheWeat" in tcI.ymofthe Itutanhn. Theridgetowhich
Got"8 applies the name must be that which separates tho Sirikul from the
headwaters of the Yarkand River. Sarcil may thon >)0, as Rittor sur-

mised, the district of Sarikul near the said headwaters (see Ituss. in

Cent. Asia, p. 157 ; Ritter, vii, 480, u05 ; iii, C35). Ci&nalilh {i.e. Choch&lit)

ia th«i without doabt that apor of the Bolor mnning out towaxda

Taricand, whioh ap|Man on aome xeoent mapa of Aaia aa the Cmmiaua
Taoh, and in Klaproth's map cited by Bitter aa TeheteheUagh, immedi*
atoly north of Sarikul. The passajjo of this pfreat spur is shown very

distinctly in a route laid down in Macartney's map (in Elphinstone's

Caubul), only the author supposed it to be the main chain of the Kara

Eomm. Maoartnejtenmathe Cotof whidhCkitegiTMaoibnnid^
aooonnt* the Pa$$ CMIIiMig, and a atatica at the northern aide of it

Chukaklee, which is probably the Checbalith of oar traveller.

Tai\()h€lar I lia<l supposed to be a mistranBcription for Ynt\ijh.e$ar
, i.e,

Ingachar or Yan<ii-Hihar, an important town tbrty-seven miles S.E. of

Kashgar on the road from that city to Yarkand, an error all the more

probaUe aa we hKve Tnaoe iac Toaoe » UtUe flnttier on. Tmngttur,

however, m»pean in Macartn^a map, and immediately beyond he
represents the road as bif\ircating towards Kashgar and Yarkand. It

must in any case be near Yengi-Hisar if not identical with it. Foconic

I cannot trace.

Ritter is led by the alight resemblance of namea to identify the Ghar-

dionar of Gote with Earohn, near the upper watera of the Tariund, and

thia miatake, aa it aeema to mc^ derangeB'aU hia intttpretation of the

route of Oo4"s between Talikan and Sarikul.

Goi's in a letter from Yarkand to Agra spoke of tho great difficulties

and fatigu(^ encountered in crossing this desert of I'amech (Pamib), in

which he had lost five horses by the cold. So severe waa it, he said, that

animala cooldaearQely breathe the air, andoften died in oonaeqnenoe. Aa
an antidote to thia (which, of oonrae, waa the effect of attenuated atmo-

sphere rather than of oold) the men used to eat garlic, leeks, and dried

apples, and the horses' gums were robbed vrith garlic. This desert took
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for the variel^ of wares. At this capital the caravan of

Cabal merchants reaches its terminns ; and a new one is

formed for the journey to Cathay. The command of this

car:i\ an is sold by tho king, who invests the chiefs with a

kind of royal authority over the merchants for the whole

journey.^ A twelvemonth passed away however before the

new company was formed, for the way is long and pei*iloa8,

and the caravan is not formed every year^ but only when a

k^rge number arrange to join it, and when it is known that

they will be allowed to enter Cathay. There is no article of

traffic more valuable, or more generally adopted as an in-

vestment for this journey, tlian hniij)s of a certain tnmsparent

kind of marble which we, from poverty of language, usually

call jasper. They carry these to the Emperor of Cathay,

attracted by the high prices which he deems it obligatoiy

on his dignity to give; and such pieces as the Emperor does

not fancy they are free to dispose of to private individuals.

The profit on these transactions is so great that it is thought

amply to compenRate for all tho fatigue and expense of the

journey. Out of this marble they fashion a variety of articles,

such as vases, and brooches for mantles and girdles, which

when artistically scnlpttired in flowers and foliage certainly

have an effect of no small magnificence. These marbles

(with which the empire is now overflowing) are called by the

Chinese Insoe.' There are two Idnds of it ; the first and

Arty dayatocroMif t]iein<m wMestenaive (J4sri4e). Fmrty days it fhe

time ossigned by Polo also to the possago of this lofty region (ii, 27).

* Jarrio, from tho letterH which Goes WToto from Yarkand in Februaiy

and Anj^ust, 1(K>1-. mentions that tho chief whom he eventually accom-

panied paid the king two hundred bags of musk for the nomination.

Four otben were aasodatad with bim ss envoys ; and one hundred and
seventy-two menduuits, who pmohaaed this privflege from the chief at a
higb price, insomnch that he cleared a larg^e amount by the tranflacti<Hi,

3 Tho word as printed in Trigantius is Tusr>\ but this is certainly %
mistake for Iiisce, i.e. Ytishe or " Yu stone," the Chinese name of the
oriental jade, tho Yashm of Western Asiatics (see p. I,i0 supra).

The descr^tion in the text of the double sootoeof supply of jade is per-
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more valuable is got out of the river of Cotan, not far from

the capital, almost in the same way in which divers fish for

gems, and this is usually extracted in pieces about as big as

large flints. The other and inferior kind is excavated from

the mountains ; the larger masses are split into slabs some

two ells broad and these are then reduced to a size adapted

for carriage. That mountain is some twenty days* journey

from this capital (i.e., Yarkand) and is called Cansanohi

Cascio, i.e., the Stone Mountain, being very probably the

mountain which is so termed in some of the geographical

descriptions of this empire. The extraction of these blocks

is a work involving immense labour, owing to the hardness

of the substance as well as to the remote and lonely position

of the place. They say that the stone is sometimes softened

by the application of a blazing fire on the surface. The

right of quarrying here is also sold by the king at a high

price to some merchant, without whose license no other

speculators can dig there during the term of the lease.

When a party of workmen goes thither they take a year's

provisions along with them, for they do not usually revisit

the populated districts at a shorter interval.

Our brother Benedict went to pay his respects to the king,

whose name was Mahomed Khan.' The present that he

fectly in accordance with the Chinese autboritiee, one kind being fished

up in boulder form by divers, from the rivers on each side of the chief

city of Kliotan, which are called respectively Yurung-Kash and Karo-Kash

(White Jade and Black Jade), and the other kind quarried in large masses

from the mountain called Mirjai, which is stated by a Chinese writer to

bo two hundred and thirty li (about seventy miles) from Yarkand. PVom
the mention of a jade quarry by Mir Izzot UUah, about half-way from the

Kara Korum Pass to Yarkand it is probable that the Miijai mountain in

to bo sought thereabouts (see Ritter vii, 3tSO-389). Ritter will have the

Can-sangui-Cascio of our text to be a mistake for Karangni-Tagh, the name
which ho finds applied to the range in which the rivers of Khotan spring,

probably a part of the Kuen-Lun. But the words are Persian, Kan sang.

i-K<Uh, "The mine of Kash (or Jade) Stone," Kash being the Ttirki word

for that mineral.

' In orig. Mahamethin, for Mahamethan. A letter which Goos wrote to

Xavicr from Yarkand, 2d February, IGM, mentioned that the excitement
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carried with him secured him a good reception, for it con-

sisted ofa pocket watch, looking glasses^ and other European

cnriositieB^ with which the king was 80 charmed and

delighted that he adopted the giver at once into his friend-

ship and patronage. Oar friend did not at first disclose his

desire to go to Cathay, but spoke only of the kingdom of

CiaUs, to the eastward of Gascar, and begged a royal pass-

port for the journey thither. His request was stroiii^ly

backed by the son of that pilgrim queen to whom lie liad

lent six hundred pieces of gold/ And he also came to be

on intimate teims with divers gentlemen of the court.

created iu tko city by the announcement of the arrival of an Armenian

AMili who did not fbUoir the Law of iBlaoij was bo great that he thought

it dflrimble to paj his Nqteoks to the king, and he wee weU zeoeired.

The Tusir haying been attracted by a cross and a book of the Qospehi

(apparently a Vtreviary) which he saw among the ha^'p^aj^'o, Benedict wa«

desired to produce these at a second audience. The king received the

book with much reverence, and directed Goes (to his great joy) to read a

passage and exphUn its meaning. He tamed up at » Toatnre the aathm
fbr AaoanaioB Day, Viri OdtOmi 9«id iMi$ a$tMeiUe§ «» {kOmmf and
then, in deep emotion at an opportunity so unlocked for, proceeded to

declare the glorious Ascension <>f the Saviour before those Mahomedans
;

adding also some remarks on the descent of the Spirit at Pentecost, and

on the Advent of Chriat to judgment. Opening the book a second time

he xead the fiOth (onr Slat) Pialm, and took oocaaion firom it to apeak of

repentanoe. The bearded dootota of tiie law vegaided one another with
aetonishment, and the king also expressed his surprise. The latter then

requested to see the ero^s ; and asked "To what quarter did the Christirfug

turn in prayer ?" To all, said Benedict, for God is everywhere. Did they

use any washings and ceremonial ablations P None corporeal, said he,

like those of the Mahomedana, to waah away the ataina of ain, finr these

were of no profit to the aool j bat apixitoal washings, by which souls are

deansed from sin's foulness: an answer which seemed to g-ivo satisfiiction.

On another occasion (for he was often called to the palace) the kin<j

showed him papers inscribed in a certain round and vormiculato

character, and asked what thi|y wen. Qofti when he had read them (in

what langaage ia not atated) foond them to treat of the Trinity, andtook
OOOaaion therefrom to speak of the Divine greatness and Omnipotenoe,

etc. So much did they all admire what he said, tliat in turn they began

to ask "And are these the men whom we have called Kafirs Of a truth

they acknowledge God as well as we." And the king said " Surely it is a

Mullah that is speaking !" (Jarrie),

This Frinoe of Khotan had come to Tarkand to meet hia mother, and
showed Benedict muoh courtesy and gratitude for the aid rendered her at
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Six months liad passed away when behold Demetrius,

one of the original comrades of his jonrney, who had stayed

behind at Cabul, arrived at Hiarchan. Benedict and Isaac

the Armenian, were greatly delighted at his arrival ; but

their joy was of short continuimce^ for very soon after this

Demetrins caused our friend a great deal of trouble. At
that time, with the king's leave, one of the merchants was

elected mock emperor, whilst all the rest, according to a

custom of theirs, paid homage to him and offered him pre-

sents. Demetrius, to save his pocket, held back ; and as

the emperor had the power of putting rebels against his

authority in irons, or even of Hogging them, Demetrius had

great difficulty in escaping both penalties. Our Benedict,

however, by his good management, aiTanged the whole

matter, for his intercession and a small present got pardon

for Demetrius. A greater peril also befel the party, when

thieves broke into the house, and laid hold of the Armenian

whom they tied up, putting a dagger to his throat to prevent

his giving the ahirm. The noise liowever roused Benedict

and Demetrius, and the robbers made off.

On another occasion Benedict had gone away to get his

loan repaid by the mother of the Prince of Qvotan.' Her
capital was ten days' journey distant, and what with going

and coming, a month had passed and he was still absent.

80 the Suratcns took occasion by this to spread false reports

of Benedict's being dead, alleging him to have been put to

Kabiil. Ue also was greatly taken with the readings i'roin the iicrip«

turcd (lb.)

1 KhoteD, which may be considered the most oentnl and faftormirihlo

atato of all Aaia» wai a seat of vezy andoit dviliaatioo, and was already

in ftiendly relations with China in 140 b.c. In the fourth century of

onr cm Buddhism was in high devel'^iimcnt here. Though much of the

surface appears to be I'Ufjj^'ed mountuin, it is interspersed with levels

which are both fruitful and populous. At this time, like the other states

of Eastern Torkestan, it was nnder a Mabomedan diief of Tnrldah or

Mongol desoent. Khotan is the snl^eet ofa diovt chapter in Marco Polo.

In uKxlcm times its only European visitor has been Adolphus Schlagint-

wcit, who never returned to tell his tolo.
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death by priests of theirs for refusing to invoke the name of

their false prophet. Andnow those initiated priests of theirs

whom tliey call CafihlslirHj^ were endeavouring to lay violent

hands upon his property, as that of one who was dead intes-

tate and without an heir. This matter caused great distress

to Demetrius and Isaac, both in their daily sorrow at the

supposed death of their oomrade, and in the danger of their

own position. So their joy was twofold when after a while

2 In orig. CascUeti, Kashfsh or Kasft, from a Syrian root sig^nifjnng

" Sriwit," is tho proper Arabic term for ii Christian prosbylor. It is the

term (A'a«/i»«/iu) apj>li<'d ]>\ the Syrian Chrislians of 3Ialabar to their own
prosbytera (Buchanan, t'hmt. iUaear., pp. 97 stqq.) j it will he found

attadtod to the SjriMC xuuqm of priestB on the ancient monument of

Suigsofti (see J'a«llW«r'« work on it^ pp. 48 Mgf.); and it » aleo applied

by tho Arabs to Catholic priests. Mount Athoa^ aMMnding to D'Her-

belot, is called by the Turks KashUh Daghi, from its swarms of clerj^y.

" By neither Christians nor Mahonie<lans." says my friend Mr. Badger,

" is the word adopted to designate any minister uf islam." We have,

manj inatanoew of ita misapplication to Muanlman divinea bgr

Buopean traveHera. And aa I find the wosd g^iTen in Tieym'a Pcrkmgtt^te

JNdimwiry (ed. Paris, 1862) in the form " Caciz—^4 Moorish Priest;' it

seems probable that this misapplication oripinatfnl in the Peninsula. In

like manner in India Fakir has come to be applied to the Hindu Jojjis

and other devotees, though properly a Mahumedau deuouuualion. In

fhot» our own application of f/riui (i.e. presbyter) to miniateva of pagan

worship ia in aome degxee paialleL Oady aa ragacda XoaMtlk it ia notaUe
that it seems to have been regarded by European Christians as the spe-

cific and terbnical term for a Malioniedan divine, wlieroas it was in its

proper oriental application the speciiic and technical term for a Chhstian

presbyter.

It waa in general nae by the Catholie miarionaziea aa the term fox %
Hnllah; aee Jankfu Jeaoit hiatoty paaaim (Cofliiit) ; P. VInoenao the

Carmelite (C<ui» o eon aUro nome Schitrifi, p. 55), etc. In Mendez Pinto

also wo have " hum Caciz snt Moulana que elles tinhao por sanio" (cap. v).

Goni^alez de Clav^ju again speaks of " Moorish hermits called Caxixes"

and in another passage of " a great Caxtx whom they look upon as a saint"

(MarMam*t Tnuu,, pp. 79, 114).

In the description of Khansa in the Uoogoi History of Waaaaf (in

Persian) it is said :
" The city includes seven hundred temples resem-

blin<7 fbrtresHes, each of which is occupied by a number of priests without

faith and monks without religion (kashishuu be kesh ua liahabin be d{n)"

(see QttolrMMrs's Ba$hid., p. Ixxxvii). Here the Persian author seems to

apply to Pigaiia the terma both for presbyter and monk appropriated to

Cbriatiaas.
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hu turned up in safety. He returned with his debt paid in

ample measare with pieces of that valuable stone of which

we hsTe spoken; and to mark Ma gratitude to God he made

a large distribotion of alms to the poor, a custom which he

kept up throughout his whole journey.

One day when he had sat down with a company of

Saracens at a dinner to which one of them had invited him,

some fanatic burst in, sword in hand, and pointing his

weapon at Benedict's breast desired him instantly to invoke

the name of Mahomet. Our friend replied that no such

name was wont to be invoked in the law which he professed^

and that he must absolutely refuse to do so. The bystanders

then came to his aidj and the madman was ejected. The

same threats of death however, nnless he would address

prayer to Mahomet, are said to liavc been directed to him

repeatedly, yet (Jod ever dehvered him until the end of his

journey. On another day it happened that the Kinjj^ of

Cascar sent for him, when the priests and theologians of the

accursed faith were present at the court, (they call their

theologians MuUas.) Being then asked what faith he would

profess, whether that of Moses, or of David, or of Mahomet,

and in what direction he would turn his face in prayer ? our

friend replied that the I'aith he j)rofesscd was that of Jesus,

whom they called Is<ii, and t}iat it mattered not to what

(piarter he turned in prayer, for God was eveiywhere. This

last answer of his created a great discussion among them,

for in prayer they make a pointof turning to the west. At
hwt thqr came to the conclusion that our law also might have

some good in it.^

1 At Varkand tliero wure one hundred and sixty ino8(|ue8; and every

Friday an offidalwent about the b—rfeminding the peopleof thedntiea

ofthe dij. After thie twehre men iaBued from the chief mooqne armed
withwh^ ofhide, whioh thegr laid about those whom they found ii the

streets, absenting themselves from public prayer (Jarric). The same
custom is mentioned by Ibn Batuta as existing at Khwarizm iu lu» tiuiu,

and he tried to introduce simihu: Blue Lavot when judgu in the Maldives.

It stm prerails in Bokhaxa {Bumn, ii, 248 ; Vumbery, p. 185). The pioos

\
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Meantime a certain native named Agiasii was nominated

chief of the future caravan of merchants. And having

hoard that our brother was a man of courage, as well as a

merchant of large dealings, he invited him to a grand enter-

tainment at his house, at which there was a great concert of

music after the manner of those people, as well as a dinner.

After dinner the chief requested our brother to accompany

the caravan all the way to Cathay. He indeed desired

nothing better, but experience had taught him how to deal

with Saracens, so he was glad that the proposal should come

from the other side, and thus that he should seem to be

granting rather than accepting a favour. So the king him-

self was prevailed on by the chief to make the request, and

did accordingly ask Benedict to accompany the Caruanbasa

as they call the chiei* of the company. Benedict agreed to

do 80 on condition that the king would grant him circular

letters for the whole course of the journey. His former

comrades, belonging to the Cabul caravan, took offence at

this, for as has been said, it was always necessary on those

occasions to travel in lar<i:e numbers. So thev coimselled

him against putting any trust in the natives, for these in-

tended the thing only as a trap by which they might suc-

ceed in devouring his fortune, and his very life. Our friend

however represented that he was acting in accordance with

the King*s expressed >vishes, and had given his promise to

the chief of the caravan, from which as an honest man he

could not go back. In truth the fears which those merchants

professed to entertain were not unfounded, for many of the

natives of the country declared that those three Armeniaiib

(tor so they called them, as being all of one faith) would be

murdereil as soon as they set foot outside the city wallj^!.

An«l so Demetrius took fright, and a second time drew back

from prosecuting the journey further, trying also to persuade

Mabomcil Tujjhlak onfonxnl like rojjulations at IX'hli when tliv nUim
took him, souiotiiuos with doath :»* hi^ utanuor was.
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our brother to go back. Benedict would not listen to him^

saying that he had never yet let himself be deterred by fear

of death from the duty of obedience, muoh less would he do

so now in a bnsinesB from which so mach gloiy to God
might be expected. It would be most unworthy conduct,

he said, to frustrate the hopes of so many for fear of death

;

and to throw away all the expense thut had been incurred

by the Archbishop of Cioa and the Viceroy. He hoped

still to carry through the undertaking by the help of Him
who had thus fu* brought him prosperously, but in any case

he would rather risk his life in the cause than draw back

from his purpose.

So he girded up his loins for the journey, and bought ten

horses for himself and his comrade and their goods, havin<r

already one more at his house. Meanwhile the chief of the

caravan went off to his home, which was some five days

from the capital, to get ready for the journey, and after his

arrival sent back a message to oar friend to start as soon as

possible, and to hasten the other merchants by his example.

He was glad enough to do so, and set out accordingly, in

the middle of November 1604, proceeding first to a place

called loLCi, where duties used to be paid and the king's

passports to be inspected. x\fter this in twenty-five days,

passing successively Hancialix, Alceghet, Haoabateth,

EgRIAH, MeSETELECII, TuALKC, HoKMA, T1IO.VNTAC, MlNOIEDA,

Cai'Etal COL ZiuLN, Sakc Guebedal, Candasci, Aconsekskc

and Gjacob,* they reached Acsu.' The difficulties of the

> I cannot identify one of these places in any xootes or maps of Central

Amk eocoept ConXHuei, whidi appoaia in K. Jobnston's map of Asia as

JbuHbathi, and is mentioned in the Bassian Reports as one of the most

important settlements of the Aksu di^^trict {Russians in Central Asin, p.

Itiu). Of the other names llancHiUi. traushitcd from Kicci's spelling

would be probably Klian-Clialish ; tiarc GtiebedaL is probably the same

name as Sarcyabedol whioh ooous faorthar on $ AxwMmwtc is possibly the

BvkmOt of Ber^uHu*a map; Cioeor ia {HmbaUij Shakffttt, whieh indeed is

the name of a town some 4* east of Aksu, but which also appears to bo

common to maqy other plaoes in the ooantry, if it is not indeed a local
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572 JOUKN£Y OF BKM£DICT GOES

road were great, either from the quantities of stones, or

from the waterless tracts of sand which they had to pass.

Acsu is a town of the kingdom of Caacar, and the chief

there was a nephew of the king's, and only twelv^e years of

age. He sent twice for our brother. The latter carried

him presents of sweetmeats and ihe like, such as woold be

acceptable to a child, and was most kindly receiyed. A
grand dance happening to be performed before them, the

yonng prince asked Benedict how the people of his conntry

used to (hmce ? and so Ik'iiedict, not to be churlish with a

prince about so small a matter, got up and danced him-

self to show the way of it. He also visited the prince's

fomi f>f tlH» Persian 8hahr (city). This ini sntrpeetod by the fiict that

Karashahr appears in one of the routes in the book just quoted as Kara-

shagiar {R. in C. A., p. 527). The juuruey here ia said to occupy tweuty-

flve dijB, but thft stages mentioned en siztoen. The Utter is the num-
ber of stftges aeooiding to the Chinese roate in the JSnss. in CembnA Aria,

pp. 5S1-5S3, though none of the names oomeepond. It is also the number
of gtages assigned by the Tajik itinerary from Semipalatin**k to KaHhinir

which is given in the appendix to Meyendorfs Bokhara. The Georgian

Baphael Danibeg was thirteen days from Yarkand to Aksn. (Me^tndoff,

pp. 814 teg. and 122 M^q.)
* Aktu, a c ity < >f Chinese Tsiieiy* lying to the sonth of the glacier pass

over the Mua-Tagh (and according to the ta)>le8 in R. in C. A., p. 521) in

\onf^. 78° 58', hit. 41° 9*. According to that authority it contains twelve

thousand houses, though Timkowaki states the number more probably at

«ix thowseiid. It etandi at the oonfloenoe of the BiTers Aksa (wldte-

water) and Kokshal j tt is the central point ofthe Chinese trade, and from
it diverge all the great routos towards China, the Hi country, and the

cities both of Eastern an<l Western Turkestan. The tract iumi. diately

surrounding it is one of some fertility, producing a variety' of fruits in-

cluding grapes and melons, besides cereals and cotton. There is a manu-
fiutoreofjadeartielee,and of embroidered deerskin saddlery. Aksn ap-

pears in the Chinese annals, according to Deguignes. as early as the

second century b.c. under the Han djuasty, tus having a Chinese Govemdt.
Deguignes and D'Anville think it to be the Auxacia of I'toleniy. It was

at one time the residence of the Kings of Kashgar and Yarkand. From
Aksa the high pass, called by the Chinese the " Foas Qhuim** leads

over that loltj part of the Thian Shan oaUed the Mua^rt, or IcyMoun-
tains to Kulja, the scat of the Chinese General Government of Daungaria

and Turkestan. (Russ. in C. A., pp. 112, 119, 159; TimkowMki i, 301 j

Deguignes I, ii6 j ii, xxxix ; RUier vii, i31, 449).
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mother and showed her the royal reacript, which ahe looked

on with great respect. To her he presented aome little

things saoh as women like, a looking glass, India mnslin,

aiui so forth. Ho was also sent for by the boy ^8 governor

who conducted the administration.

In this journey one of the pack horses belonging to our

merchant fell into a very rapid river. In fact haying

broken the rope with which ita feet (I know not why) were

tied, it made off and crossed to the other side of the riyer.

Benedict feeling the loss a serioos one invoked the name of

Jesns ; and the horse of his own accord swam back to join

the others, and our friend, delivered from the anticipated

misfortune, returned thanks for the benefit vouchsafed. On
this part of the journey they crossed the desert which is

called Cabacathai, or the Black Land of the Cathayans,

because 'tis said that the people so called long aojonmed

there.i

At this town (Acsn) they had to wait fifteen days for the

arrival of the rest of the merchants. At last they started,

and travelled to Oitoghach Gazo, Casciant, Dellai,

8aebqabbdal, and Uqan, after which they got to Cucia,?

another small town at which they halted a whole month to

* Kara-Khitai has already been spokeu oi und the origin of thu name
iadioKtod in oonneotkm witii an exteaot from Bobriquis (tupra, pp. 17G-S),

and its people are mentionedby Ftaao Caipini nnder the tnuudated luune
of Ni(fri Kitai (pp. 750-1), The extent of the territory to which the name
applied probably varied considerably, but its nucleus or axis rather seems

to have been the range of the Thian Shan. Here it is applied to the

desert sooth of tiuiit chain. The name has come down to modem times,

fat wo Had ft applied in 18U (XWti^nial) to aportionof tlieinhaUtaata

of the Hi country (Klapro^ Mlag. Jfioli^iM X, 909).

None of these plaeca except the last can he traced either in the

Chinese routes given in the Russians in Central Asia, or in the route set

down by Mir Izzet UUah, Moorcrofb's explorer. Kucha itself is a place of

WWM inportaiite, eoalaitiing according to Timkowski's informationaboat

coe tbonaaad houses, and conaidefed bj tho Chinese to be the of this

]paxt of Turkestan. The Chineseroute saya " a very large town, composed
of one hundred thousand (i)hoiisea,ooeapied by Musnlmaiia; aiz hundred
Chinese soldiers."
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rest their cattle, for these were nearly done np, what with

the diffionlties of the road, the weight of the marble which

they carried, and the scarcity of bariey. At this place onr

traveller was asked by the priests why he did not fast dur-

ing their appointed time of fasting. This was asked in

order that he might offer a bribe for exemption, or that

they might extmct a fine from him. And they were not far

from laying violent hands on him, to force him into their

place of worship.

Departing henoe, after twenty-five days' journey they

came to the city of Cialis, a small place indeed, bnt

strongly fortified. This territory was governed by an

illegitimate son of the King of Cascar, who, when he he^rd

that our brother and his party professed a different faith,

began to utter threats, saying that it was too audacious a

proceeding that a man professing another creed should

intrude into that country, and that he would be quite

justified in taking both his life and his property. But when

he had read the royal letters which Benedict carried he was

pacified, and after the latter had made him a present ho

became quite friendly. One night when this prince had

been long engaged with the priests and doctors of his faith

in one of their theological discussions, it suddenly came

into his head to send for Benedict, so he despatched a horse

for him and desired him to come to the palace. The strange

hour at which this message came, and the harsh reception

wliicli they had at first experienced from the Prince, left

little doubt with Benedict's party that he was sent for to bo

put to death. 80 having torn himself from his Armenian

comrade, not withont tears, and earnestly begging him to

do his uttermost, if he at least should escape the present

danger, to carry the news of his fellow traveller's &te to the

members of the Society, Benedict went off fully prepared to

meet his death. On getting to the palace he was desired

to engage in a discussion with the Doctors of the ^lahomedun
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Law ; and inspired by Him who has said. It shall he given

you in that hour wh<U ye shall say, he maintained the troth

of the Christian religion hy snoh apt reasoning that the

others were quite silenced and defeated. The Prince con-

stantly fixed his attention on our brother, expressing ap-

proval of everything that he 8aid> and finally pronounced

his conclusion that Christians were reaUy Misermans, or

Tme Believers, adding that his own ancestors had been

professors of their faith.^ After the disonssion was over,

Benedict was entertained at a snmptuons sapper and desired

to spend the night at the palace. And it was late next day

before he was allowed to leave, so that Isaac quite despaired

of his return. Indeed Benedict found him weeping griev-

oofily, for the long delay had folly convinced him of his

master's death.

In this city' they halted three whole months, for the chief

> Thin IB a curious trace of the anoient Christiaiuty of several of the

Mongolian and Turkish tribes.

* Bitter in one place suggests that CiaUs of Go£s may be Korashahr,

but in another he wiU hare it to be TMum, a plaoe lying among the

monntains of the Thiaa-Shan, eelebrated foir its beanty* ite aprings,

meadows, and fine breezes, which was the encamping ground of Timur
aftfr his oampaif^n of extermination against the Jats. Ritter had also

previously identified Yulduz with the Cailac of Kubi-uquis.

The notion that Tulduz was CiaUs seems to have been originated

by Petis do hi Cioiz in his tianslation of ShaziAiddin's Ltfe of IVnuir.

D'AnviUe also has identified Cialis with the Cailac of Bubroqiiis; both
identifications seem to me to bo wrong.

Yulduz lies in the mountains, a lon^' way to the loft of the great route

along the foot of the Tliian Shan, which the caravan followed. Shah
Bnkh's ambaasadon indeed pass Yulduz, on thsir way to Tarfim and

.

EamnL Bat itis dear that tscm Tashkaad thej took a roate iiorlh of

the Thian Shan, and were passing from the north to the soatii of the

mountains when they touched at Yulduz.

The real jwHition of Cialis must be either identical with Karashahr, as

D'Anville thought, or close to it. The chief places noted in nearly all

the routes snd tamsm of this liaa of conntxy are Akao, Eacha, Karashahr,

TorfiuB, Pijan, and KamnL All these are mentioned by GoSs except

Karashahr, and where Karashahr should come, he gives us Cialis* D'An-
viUe, indeed, observes that SritiUk wrtnM inean, in Persian, the same as

Karashahr, or Black Town (?). But the name soems to be not SiyaUs, or
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of the merohanto did not wish to set out natil a large partj

should have coUectod^ for the larger it was, the more

profitable for him : and for this reason he wonld not consent

on any aooonnt that individuals of the company should go

on before. Our brother, however, weary of the delay and

of the great expense which it involved, was eager to get

away ; and by means of new presents he at last persuaded

the Prince to arrange measures for his departure. But this

was so completoly against the wish of the chief of the

SiyaUk, bat ChtOk, cor nlte ChdUOL This (JOiUh) k nontioiiad bj
Shariftiddin M a place which TimorpMsed on his waj to Yaldiu; and
by Haidar Razi, the historinn of Torkeetan, Jalish is spoken of as a
city near Turfan, both pliicos being under a princ« called Manaur Khan,

who is inontioned about a. h. 938 (a. d. 1531), aa marching by Jalish to

attack Aksu. Bamusio's friend, Hiyji Mahomed, also mentions Chialit

ezMsUy where KaiMhahr ahookl come, as maj be seen by comparing bia

roate with luet UUab'a

Kamul to Ihuflm . . IS days. Kamul to Toxflui . 13 days.

and this seernfl to put the itlentity of Cialis with Karashahr paet question.

Kornsbahr, anciently called by tho Chint'se Yenki, stands on the

Kaidu river, which irrigates the country round, and makes it bear

plenty of frait and coca. The Ghinese roate, deewhere quoted, speaks

of it aa a large town inhabited by Chinese^ with Bjalmadkt romid them,

and having a Chinese garrison of 500 men.

As regards the Cailuc of Rubnumis, it seems rather to be sou^^bt where

D'Avezao btva placed it in the vicinity of Lake Balkash, or at any rate,

to the north of the Thian Sban. It is mentioned by D'Ohssou as a

town ofthe Karligh Turks, who lay in this directioo, and Is coupled with

Imil and Biahbalig, both eities north of the moontaina. fladik Isfi^

hani also names Kaligk with AlmaUg, Bishbalig, etc. It is probably the

Haulak or Khaulak of Edrisi, in a route iri%'en in his work (ii, 215), which

brings it within eight days' journey of Akhai, a city on the Jaxartes near

Kokand. It is perhaps the JTainol; which Valikhanoff mentions as a

phoe fiunoos in the sadent Qenoese trade, and still ezbting in Dean-
garia, but he does not indicate where that is (Ritter, vii, 437, 439, 441-2

;

H. de Timur Bee, ii, 63-56; D'AnviUc, in Acad. Inscript., xxxii, 689;

J. R. As. Soc, vii, 3()S; Not. et Extraits, xiv ; J'Hmnsio, Espoaixione, in il,

ff. 14-16; D'Ohsaon, i, iii, 166; 11, 616; Sadik I^fahani, p. 10; Ruas.in

Cent. Asia, pp. 62. 527).

Turfan to Karashahr 9

Ka&ashahb to Kucha 10

It Turfan to Chialis 10

Chialis to Kucha . 10 If
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caravan and his parly, that it pnt an end to the friendly

terms on which Benedict had hitherto stood with them.

He was jnst preparing for his departure from the town of

Oialis when the merchants of the preceding carayan arrived

on tlieir return from Cathay. They had made their way to

the capital of Cathay as usual by pretending to be an

embassy ; and as they had been quartered in Peking at the

mne hostelry with the members of our Society, they were

able to give our brother most authentic information about

Father Matthew and his companions, and in .this way he

learned to his astonishment that China was the Cathay that

ho was in search of.

These were the same Saracens of whom it has been related

in a preceding book, that they had dwelt for nearly three

months under the same roof with our brethren. They were

able to tell therefore how our brethren had made presents

to the Emperor of sundry clocks, a chivichord, pictures,

and other such matters from Europe. They related also how
our brethren were treated with respect by all the dignitaries

at the capital, and (mixing falsehood with truth) how they

were often admitted to converse with the Emperor. They

also described accurately enough the countenances of the

members of the Society whom they had seen, but they

could not tell their names, it being a Chinese - custom to

change the names of foreigners. They also produced the

strangest corroboration of their story in a piece of paper on

which something in the I'urtugueso language had been

written by one of our brethren, and which the travellers had

rescued from the sweepings of the rooms and presei'ved,

in order that they might show it as a memorial to their

friends at home, and tell them how the people that used this

kind of writinghad found theirway to China. Our travellers

were greatly refreshed with all this intelligence, and now
they could no longer doubt that Cathay was but another

name for the Chinese Empire, and that the capital which the

37
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Mahomedans called Cambaluwas Peking,which indeed Bene-

dict before leaving India had known, from the letters of our

members in OhuMj to be the view taken by them. *

As he was departing, the prince granted him letters for

his protection, and when a qaestion arose under what name

he wished to be described and whether he would have him-

self desipiiatod as a (Christian ? Certainly, said he, "for hav-

ing travelled thus far hoariti^ the name of Jesus, I would

surely bear it unto the end/' It so chanced that this was

heard by one of the Mahomedan priests, a venerable old

man, who snatching off his cap flnng it on the gronnd sod

excbimed, ''In verily and troth this man is stamidi to his

religion, for h> here in presence of thee a prince of another

faith, and of all the rest of us, lie has no hesitation in con-

fessing his Jesus ! 'tis very diffortnit with our people, for they

are said to change their religion with their residence." And

80 tuning to onr traveller, he treated him with extraordinary

courtesy. Thns even in the dark virtne is lustrous, and even

from hostility and ill-will it extorts respect

!

He set off at last with his comrade and a few others, and

in twenty days came to Pucian, a town of the same kingdom,

where they were received by the chief of the place with the

greatest kindness, and supplied vvitli tlie necessary provisions

from his house. Hence they went on to a fortified town

called TuRPHAN, and there they halted a month.^ Next they

proceeded to Ab&muth,' and thence to Camul,' another

> F(fM (PiMioM of the text) and Turfan appear iu some way to have

been traaspoMd. tat both Inet Ullah and the flhinnmi rratee agree with
the mape in making P\jan lie oonaidenblj toihe mH of Tuz&n. Aooovd-
ing to the tables of tho Chinese survey, the former lies in lat. 42* 62',

lon^r. 90<' 28'; the latter in lat. 43° 4', long. 89" 18' (Aub. in Cent. Ama,

p. 521).

When Shah Bnkh'e iimbewadoCT peeied this waj in 1419. moet of the

I»eople of Tniflui were eUD idolaton; theie wae a huge temple in the
town, with a figure of Sakya Muni on the platform.

2 Aranxuth, according to Petis de la Croix, is Kara Khoja (sco mrra,

p. 275), bat I suspect he is speaking without authority, as he often does.

Thus, when speaking of the forerunners of Timur's invasion of India,
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fortified town. Here they stopped anotbermonth to refresh

themselves and their beasts^ being glad to do so at a town

which was still within the limits of the kingdom of Cialis,

where they had been treated with so much civility.

From Camul they came in nine days to the celebrated

northern wall of China^ reaching it at the place called

Chiaiouon/ and there thej had to wait twentj-five days for

an answer from the Yioeroy of the province. When ihey

were at hst admitted within the wall^ they reached^ after

one more day's travelling, the city of Svcnn. Here they

heard much about Peking and other names with which they

were acquainted, and hero Benedict parted with his last

lingeriog doubt as to the identity in all but name of Cathay

and China.

The conntiy between Ciahs and the Chinese frontier has

an evil fiuocie on account of its liability to Tartar raids, and

therefore this part of tlie road is traversed by merchants

who, after croBsing the Indus, reach Uchh before advancing against Miil-

taii,benotM'*OMidhak,vil]e^l'onnt 4« I'lnta on word daMnltaui,''

he is dinply patting forth hit own enoneoaa dodootiona from the text

Mapieoecif independent knowledge. AnJ when Pauthier qaotea from

the same author (Polo, p. 197), a professed extract from the Yasa of

Chinghiz oa corroborating, with oxtr:v»rdiuary minuteness, certain state-

menta of Marco, I auapect it will prove that Petia de la Croix had merely

bowowed the uid ttatemente from Fblo himMlf (IT. d* Thmht Km. Si, 46).

Shah Boldi'e people leaeh JSMneAqja in tfame degre from Tufiui j in

fourteen days more, AUi-Sufi ; and in two days more, Kamul.
" Kami!, Kamul, Komul, Hami of the Chinese, and formerly called by

them Igu, an ancient city of the Uigur country, has alruady l>eon spoken

of («upra, p. 390). It is the point of departure Ibr eroasing the doewrt

into China, and near it the road from China hcaadhea, one line going

ncnth of the Thian Shan, by Barkul, the Unimtn district, and Knrlouta-

UBU to Hi ; the other south of the mountainfl, by which Goez came.

Kamul is now the seat of the groat commiriHaiiat depots of the Chinese

for the garrisons of Turkeatan. The climate of Kamul appears to be

eiy mild, for oranges are grown there (R. m C. Aria, p. 120).

> jna-fwOToam or the *' Jade GatOb" of the Great WalU the Jaiga-

oudcn of M(r Izzet Ullah's route. Koan, in Chinese, ia a fort guarding

a defile (Hitter, ii, :il3 ; D'Ohssan, ii, fi25 ; J. R. As. Soe., y^, 28B, 9eqq.).

This place is probably the Karaul of Shah Rukh's i>eople.

37 «
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with great fear. In the day time they reconnoitre from the

neighbouring hills^ and if they consider the road safe they

prosecate their journey by night and in silence. OoP

trayellera fonnd on the way the bodies of sundry Mahome-

dans who had .been miserably mordered. Yet the Tartan

rarely sky the natives, for they call them their slayes and

shepherds, from whose flocks and herds they help them-

selves. Those Tartars make use neitlier of wheat nor of

rice, nor of any kind of pulse, for they say such things are

food for beasts and not for men ;
they eat nothing but flesh,

and make no objection to that of horses, mules, or camels.

Tet they aro said to be very long Uved, and indeed not unfre-

qnently sonrhre to more than a hundred. The Mshomedan

races who Bye on the Chinese frontier in this direction haye

no warlike spirit, and might be easily subdued by the

Chinese, if that nation were at all addicted to making con-

quests.

In this jonmey it happened one night that Benedict was

thrown from his horse and lay there half dead, whilst his

companions who were all in advance went on in ignorance

of what had happened. In fact it was not till the party

arrived at the halting place that Benedict was missed. His

comrade Isaac went back to seek him, but the search

in the dark was to no purpose, until at last he heard

a voice calling on the name of Jesus. Following the sound

he found Benedict, who had given up all hope of being able

to follow his companions, so that his first words were, ''What

angel has brought thee hither to rescue me firom sudh a

pUl^ help of the Armenian he was enabled to reach

the haltmg place and there to reoover from his fall.
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CHAPTER XIII.

How oar Brothor Benedict died in the CliiiMWO tenHocj, after the

arrival of one of onr memben wlio had been Mut from FeUn to

his ifldBtttioe.

Towards the northern extremity of the western frontier of

China the celebrated wall comes to an end, and there is a

space of about two hundred miles through which the Tartars,

prevented by the wall from penetrating the northern frontier,

used to attempt incnnioiui into Chins, and indeed they do

80 stilly bnt vith less chance of Baooeas. For two veiy

strongly fortified dtieB, garrisoned with select troops, have

been established on purpose to repel their attacks. These

cities are under a special Viceroy and other officials deriving

their orders direct from the capital. In one of these two

cities of the province of Scensi, which is called Canceu, is

the residence of the Viceroy and other chief officers ; the

other city called Soonir,' has a governor of its own, and is

divided into two partp. In one of these dwell the Chinese,

whom the Mahomedanshere call Cathayans, in the other the

* .S'i/r/itM<. the Suocuir of Marco Polo, the Sukchu of Shah Rukh's ctu-

boAsy, and the Souchick of Anthony Jenkinson's reports. The Persian

envoye deioribe it (1419) as » great city of a perfeoUj eqiiaie Ibnn, with

a ttMNig fort. The batara were fifty cubits in width, kept clean and
watered. There were four gates on each side, and behind (over P) each

pate was a pavilion of two storiea with a roof en dos il'i'me after the

Chinese fashion. The streets were paved with vitrified brick, and there

were nany great temples. See alto B^jji Mahomed in Notes to Fkelim.

Eeaaj.

Canceu is the still existing Kancheu, the Canpicion of Polo, the Comeea

of Pegolotti, the A'<im''/i '' or KamjO of Raahid and the Anibiissadors (see

Bupra, p. 270). The hitter say it was nine posts from Sukchu, and was

the seat of the Dankthi or chief governor of the iruutier. They describe

here a great tampieb and one of those gigant&o reoumbsnt flgoreo, repre-

senting Gantama in a state of Nirwana» which are still to be sssn in

Ceylon, Burma, and Siam. This one was fifty paces long, with figoree of

other divinities and liakshis round about, executed with g^reat vivacity.

There was also a singular pagoda uf timber, fifteen stories high, which

turned upon a pivot. Here the envoys had to deposit their baggage, and

zeoeived theraafter all supplies ficom the Chinsse goTsmnient.
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MaJbiomedaiis who have oome for pmposes of trade from the
kingdom of CascaraQd other weBtem regions. There are
many of these who have entangled themBelves with wives
and ohildren, so that they are almost regarded as natives,

and will never go hack. They are much in the position of
the Portuguese who are settled at Amacao in the province
of Canton, but with this ditTorencej that the Portngaese live

under their own laws and have magistrates of their own,
whereas these Mahomedans are under the government of
the Chinese. Indeed they are shut up every night within
the walls df their own quarter of the city, and in other
matters are treated just like the natives, and are subject in

every thing to the Chinese magistrates. The law is that
one who has sojourned there for nine years not be
allowed to return to his oountiy.

To this city are wont to come those western merchants,

who, under old arrangements between seven or eight king,

doms in that quarter and the Empire of China, have leave

of admission every sixth year for two-and-seventy persons,

who under pretence of being ambassadors go and otter

tribute to the Emperor, This tribute consists of that trans-

lucent marble of which we spoke before, of small diamonds,

ultramarine, and other such matten; and the so-called

ambassadors go to the capital and return from it at the

public expense. The tribute is merely nominal, for no one

pays more for the marble than the Emperor does, consider-

ing it to be beneath his dignity to accept gifts from foreigners

without return. And indeed their entertainment firom the

Emperor is on so handsome a scale, that, taking an average

of the whole, there can be no doubt that every man pockets

a piece of gold daily over and above all his necessary ex-

penses.^ This is the reason why this embassy is such an

* Kartini and AWaroz Semedo pwV in dmilar terms of the embMsies.

or pretended embassies, that came periodically to Pekinj? from Central

Asia.f The latter says that their proHont to the Emi>eror always oonaiated

ol 1,000 arrobas, or 1,333 Italuiu ik>uuiU, ul jatle, :ktO U'iug of the wmrj
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object of couipetition, and why the numinatioii tu it is pur-

chased with great presents from the chief of the caravan,

with whom it lies. When the time comes the soi-diaant

ambftssadors forge public letters in the names of the kings

whom they profess to representj in which the Dmperor of

China is addressed in obseqnions terms. The Chinese

receive embassies of a similar character from Taxiona other

kingdoms, such as Cochin-China, Sian, Lenchiea, Corea,

and from some of the petty 'J^artar kings, the whole cansing

incredible charges on the public treasury. The Chinese

themselves are quito aware of the impostarej but they aUow

their Emperor to be befooled in this manner, as if to per-

suade him that the whole world is tributary to the Chinese

empire, the hat being rather that China pays tribute to

those kingdoms.

Onr Benedict arrived at Somen in the end of ike year

lt)05, and it shows how Divine Providence watched over

him, that he came to the end of this enormous journey with

ample means, and prosperous in every way. He had with

him thirteen animals, five hired servants, two boys, whom
he had bought as slaves, and that surpassing piece of jade ;

the total value ofhisproperly beingreckoned at two thousand

five hundred pieces of gold. Moreoverboth he and his com-

panion Isaac were in perfect health and strength.

At this city of Socieu he fell in with another party of

Saracens just returned from the capital, and these conlinncd

all that he had already been told about our fathers at I'ekin,

adding a good deal more of an incredible and extravagant

fiiMtt qiulil7; 840 hones { SOO ory miall diamonds; about 100 poonda

of fine nltraauuriae ; 600 kaives ; 600 files. This was the old prescriptive

detail which none might change. The ctwt price of the whole might bo

some 7,000 crowns, but the Emperor's return present was worth 50.(MMJ

(p. 27 i see also narrative from Busbock in 2<iot«s to Essay at beginning

of the volaiiie).

TlMae aham emlwiwriea, disguising trading ei^editimis, vera of old

standing in China, goin^' back at leaat to tha days of the Sung Emperora.

(RmuMt, in Ifem. dc VAcad,, viii, 77-7»).
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nfttore; for example^ that they had from the Emperor a

daily allowance of silver, not counted to them, bnt measured

out in bulk ! So he now wrote to F'ather Matthew^ to inform

him of his arrival. His letter was intrusted to certain

Chinamen^ but as he did not know the Chinese names of

our fathers, nor the part of the city in which they Uved,

and as the letter was addressed in European characters, the

bearers were nnable to diacoTer onr people. At Easter

however he wrote a second time, and this letter was taken

by some Mahomedan who had inadL- his escape from the

city, for they also are debarred from going out or coming in,

without the permission of the authorities. In this letter he

explained the origin and object of his jonmeyj and begged

the Others to devise some way of rescning him from the

prison in which he found himself at Sociea, and of restoring

him to the delight of holding interconrse with his brethren,

in place of being perpetually in the company of Saracens.

He mentioned also his wish to return to India by the sea

route, as usually followed by the Portuguese.

The fathers had long ere this been informed by the

Superior's letters from India of Benedict's having started

on this expedition, and eveiy year they had been looking

out for him, and asking diligently for news of him whenever

one of those companies of merchants on their pretended

embassy arrived at court. But till now ihvy had never

been able to learn any news of him, whether from not know-

ing the name under which he was travelling, or because the

ambassadors of the preceding seasons really had never heard

of him.

The arrival of his letter therefore gave great pleasure to

the fathers at Peking. It was received late in the year, in

the middle of November, and they lost no time in ai-rauging

to send a member of the Society to get him away some how

or other and bring him to the capital. However on re-con-

sideration they gave up that scheme, for the bringing an-
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Other foreigner into the business seemed likely to do

harm rather than good. So they sent one of the pupilswho

had lately been selected to join the Society bnt had not yet

entered on his noviciate. His name was John Ferdinand,

he was a yoong man of singolar prndenoe and yirtne, and

one whom it seemed safe to entrust with a business of this

natui*o. One of the converts acquainted with that pnrt of

tlie country was sent in company with him. His instruc-

tions were to use all possible means to get away Benedict

and his party to the capital, bnt if he should find it absolutely

impossible either to get leave from the officials or to evade

their vigilance, he was to stop with onr brother, and send

back word to the members of the Sodefy. In that case it

was hoped that by help of friends at Court, means would be

found to get hiui on from the frontier.

A journey of this nature might seem unsoasonable enough

at a time of the year when winter is at the height of severity

in those regions ; and the town at which Benedict had been

detained was nearly four months journey from Peking. Bnt

Father Matthew thought no further delay should be risked,

lest the great interval that had elapsed should lead Benedict

to doubt whether we really had members stationed at Peking.

And he judged well, for if the journey had been delayed but

a few days longer the messengers would not have found

Benedict among the living. They earned him a letter from

Fathew Matthew, giving counsel as to the safest manner of

making the journey^ and two other members of the Society

also wrote to him, giving full details about our affairs in

that capital, a subject on which he was most eager for in-

fonnation.

Onr Benedict in the meantime, during his detention at

that city, endured more annoyance from the Mahomedana

than had befallen him during the whole course of his journey.

Also, on account of the high price of food in the place, he

was obliged to dispose of his large piece of jade for little
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mm ikuk balf its valne. Re gat fat it wm^e himdnd

pi.'O's of ^old, li liirj^e jMurt of wUcb^ms to repay moacj

wlin li \\v hail borrowed, whilsT witi the rest he maintained

his p»irtv for t\ wliole year. Meanwhile the caravan of mer-

cUaiita with their chief arriyed. Benedict was obliged to

ex^^rcise hospitolity, and in course of time was reduced to

nuch siimits that he had to borrow monej to maintain his

l>arty ; this all the more because owing to his nomination as

one of the seventy-two ambassadors he was obUg^ (again)

to purchase some fragments of jade, fie hid a hnndred

pouiuls of this in the earth to preserve it from any ti-icks of

the Mahoinedans, fur >vithout a supply of this article he

^ould have been absolutely incapacitated from taking p&rt in

tlw^ journey to Peking.

John Ferdinand left Peking on the eleventh of December

ia ibttt year; and his journey also was attended with a new
yaiafortune, for at Sikosam, the capital of the province of

SciKKSl, his servant ran away, robbing him of half his

jiUpplie.s for the journey. Two months more of a fatig-uing

journey however brought him to ;Socieu^ in the end of March

1007.

lie found our Benedict laid low with a disease onto death.

The very night before it had been intimated to him, whether

by dream or vision,that on the following day one ofthe Society

would arrive from Peking ; and upon this he had desired his

vHtiiirudo the Armenian to go to the bazar and buy certain

urtu'lcH fur di.stribution among the poor, whilst at the same

\\uw he earnestly pmyed God not to sutler the hopes raised

Uy his dream to be disappointed. Whilst Isaac was still in

the bazar some one told him of the arrival of John Ferdinand

Peking, and pointed him out. The latter followed the

rmenian home, and as he entered saluted our brotherBene-

dicL lu the Portuguese tongue. From this he at once under-

'tood what the arrival was, and taking the letters he raised

•hoiu aloft with tcaiti ofjoy in hib eyes,und burst into the hymn
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of NuTus dimiUia. For now it seemed to him that indeed his

commission was aooomplishedj and his pilgrimage at an end.

He then read theletitm, and all that night keptthem near his

heart. The words that were spoken, the questions that were

asked may be more easily conjectured than detailed. John

Ferdinand did his Im'sI to nurse him, hoping that with re-

covered strength he might yet be aide to undertake the

journey to Peking. But strength there was none j as indeed

physician there was none, nor proper medicines ; nor was

there anything to do him good in his iUness, onleBe it were

some Enropean dishes which John Ferdinand cooked forhim.

And thus^ eleven days after the fetter's arriyal, Benedict

breathed his last ; not without some su^piciun of his having

been poisoned by the Maliomedans.

These latter had fellows always on the watch, in order to

pounce upon whatever the dead man might leave. This thoy

did in the most brutal manner ; bat no part of the loss which

they caused was so much to be deplored as the destruction

of the journal of his travels, which he had kept with great

minuteness. This was a thing the Mahomedans fell on with

open ja\v8 ! For the l)iK)k also contained acknowledgments

of debt which might have been used to compel many of them

to repay the sums which they had shamelessly extracted from

him. They wished to bury the body after their Mahomedan
ritual, but Ferdinand succeeded in shuttingout their impor-

tunate priests, and buried him in a decent locality where it

would be practicable to find the body again. And those

two, the Armenian and John Ferdinand, having no service-

books, devoutly recited the rosary as they followed his bier.

It seems right to add a few words in commemoration of a

character so worthy. Benedict Groes, a native of Portugal,

a man of high spirit and acute intellect, on his first entrance

into the society was sent as a volunteer to join the mission

in the Mogul Empire. For many years he gave most active

aid to that mission^ instructing Maliomedans, Hindus, and
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converts as far as bis own acquirements went, and gaining

the love uf all as he did so. Yet he was uot a priest ; but

he was held in high esteeTn for his ^reat good sense and

other valuable qualities natural and acquired. Hence also

he was admitted to the intimate firiendship of the Mogul

Sovereigii^ and when this prince was despatching anembassy

to QoB^ along with his own enroy he sent Benedict also in

the same ohaiaoter.

This king indeed entertained a project for the conquest of

(Portuguese) India, and it inav' be ascribed to Benedict's

prudence tliat war with so powerful a monarch was averted.

A short time before his death he wrote to warn our mem-

bers at Peking never to put fiuth in Mahomedans, and also in

deprecation of any future attempts to travel by the route

which he had followed^ as being both dangerous and useless.

A circumstance is well-known in our Society which manifests

the holy character of the inuii. Remarking how many years

had past without the opportunity of confession and absolu-

tion, "i am dying/' he said, ''without this consolation, and

yet how great is God's goodness ! For He does not allow

my conscience to be disturbed with anything of moment in

the review ofmy past life t''

A truly abominable custom prevailed among those mer-

chants, that the property of anyone dying on the way should

be divided among the rest of the company. On this account

they laid hold of Isaac the companion of Benedict, and tied

him up, threatening him with death unless he would call

upon the name of Mahomed. Ferdinand, however, sent a

memorial to the Viceroy at Canceu claiming Isaac's libera-

tion. The Viceroy passed his orders on the petition, desiring

the Governor of Socieu to decide according to right and jus-

tice, and to restore the youth's uncle to him with the pro-

perty of the deceased. At first the governor was favourable

to Ferdinand, but when some forty of the Saracens joined

together to bribe him, he then threatened to tlog Ferdinand,
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and kept him three days in prison. The latter did not, how-

ever, a bit the more desist from his undertaking, bat when

he ran short of money to prosecnte his suit, he sold all the

clothes that he oonld do without to raise a small snm. He
was detained for five months abont this business, and yet

had no means of commuuicating witli the Armenian, from

his ignorance of Persian ; the other being e(iiially unable to

speak either Portuguese or Latin. When they were called

before the Court, Ferdinand recited the Lord's Prayer,

whilst Isaac repeated the name of Benedict Goes with a few

words of Portuguese ; and as nobody understood a word of

what either of them said, the judge gave it as his opinion

that they were talking in the Canton dialect, and understood

each other perfectly ! Latterly, however, Ferdinand learned

in about two months to talk Persian, and so was able to

converse with the Armenian.

Sometimes the Mahomedans raised objectiona from the

extreme discrepaooy of their physiognomies, which they

said evidently betrayed one to be a Saracen and the otiier a

Chinaman* But Ferdinand answered that his mother had been

Chinese, and that he took the character of his features after

her. Nothing, however, moved the judge 80 much as what

occurred one day when Ferdinand declared before tlie Court

that Isaac was heartily opposed to the ^[ahomedan religion,

and that in any case if he really did belong to that faith he

would never touch pork ; and taking a piece of pork out of

his sleeve he oflfored it to Isaac, and bolih of them b^gsn to

eat it, to the intense disgust of the Mahomedans and to the

amusement of the other spectators. Indeed when the

Saracens saw this they gave up the case as hopeless, and

went out of court, spitting at Isaac as they went, and saying

that he had been deluded by that Chinese impostor. For it

was true that on the wholejourney neither Isaac nor Benedict

had ever eaten pork, in order not to give oflfence to the

Mahomedans ; or if they ever did so, at least it was in
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private. These curcamstanoes moved the jodge to decide in

Ferdinand's fitvonf^ and to order all that Benedict had left

to be restored to him. Nothing was found, however, except

the pieces of jado which had been buried. From the pro-

ceeds of these debts were paid, and means furnished for the

jonmey to Peking. But still there was not enongh to cover

the great expense of all those months of detention^ so they

had to borrow twenty pieces of gold on the security of some

bits of jade which still remained. At last they both got to

the brethren at Peking, to whom the whole aftair had caused

a good deal of anxiety. They had now cause for both grief

andjoy; Benedict's loss was to be mourned^ and theArmenian

to be congratulated on his escape. Him they received as if

he had been one ofonrown bo^, for Benedict had spoken in

strong terms of the faithful help which he had rendered

throughout the joui-ney.

Ferdinand brought to Peking a cross elegantly painted on

gilt paper, the only one that Benedict had ventured to carry

among those Mahomedans, and also the three rescripts ofthe

three kings, viz., of Cascar, Quoten, and Cialis, all which are

now preserved as memorials in onr house at lacking. There

also are preserved the letters patent of Father Jerome Xavier,

with other letters of his which had arrived during the jour*

ney> and letters likewise from Alexins Menexes, archbishop

of Goa, and from the said Jerome, to the members of the

society at Peking, in which they expressed themselves as

feeling satisfied that Cathay could not be a long way from

Peking, and that probably the two kingdoms had a common
frontier.

Isaac the Armenian stopped amonth at Peking, and during

that time he communicated to Father Matthew from his own

recollection, assisted by some papers of Benedict's, all that

we have related in these three chapters. He was then

despatched to Macao by the road which onr people are in the

habit of using, and was there most kindly received by the
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Society and its friends. Having then sailed on bis way back

to India^ tbe ship was taken by pirates in the Straits of

SiNCAPUSA, and the Armenian was plundered of all his trifling

possessions and reducod to a wretched state of bondage. He
was ransomed, however, by the Portuo-uese of Malacca, and

went on to (Western) India. Hearing there of his wife's

death, he proceeded no further towards the MoguFs terri-

tories, bnt settled at a certain town of the East Indies

called CikVL, where he still survives at the date when this

is written.'

' Jarric's statemont about Isiuic somewhat different. According to

that writer ho waa taken by a Dutch ship on iiia way to Malacca. The
detain WM 9o ttnudi by Us histooty thst hn osased it sQ to bs wiitton

down, and sent him to Mslim Thenoe the Ikthen of the eooiety eent •

him on to Cochin and Goa, where he tdl in with Father Pinner (who had

been stationed at Lahore when Goes started on his joiirnoy). The Pro-

vincial of India gave Isaac one hundred pardao$, and he went with

Pinner to Cambay (p. 226).

Ohawol (CSml) ia » port of the Kontsa about tliivty-ilvo milM wmlli of

BomlNiy» whiothwM aa importeat plaoo oftnide in tlia sizteenfh eentmy.
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NOTB I. (Sn PAOi 540.^

THE PASSES OF THE HINDU KTJSH.

Wood, in his Joumoy to the Oxub,* names only four such passes. Three

of these an; reached from Kabul through the valley of Koh-Dami'm north

of that city, and diverge from each other near Charekar ; viz., the Pass of

Pahisbib or Kbawax, tbe Pmb of Paswah, aadthe PImb ofQmobmaxd s

but Moh of those in ftet lepreeents a groi^ of aerenl lontee over the

mountains. The foorth that he mentions is the Pass of Hajjitak,* lying

much ftirther west, passing by Bamian, and usually, in modem times at

leeet, approached from Kabul by the road running west from that city by

Bnstam Khail, south of the offshoots of the Inrjia-n Caucasus called the

Pugman Bange and Kohistau of Kabul.

Ifwe ton to SaltanBaherwe find theBiinberof PMseelaieed toaev«n

Those which he names are three leading out of the Papjshir Valley, vis.

(1) Khawak, (2) TuL, (3) Bazahak ; then (4) the Pass of Pabwan ; and

three described as in Qhorband, viz. (6) Yanox YuXtX or the " Newfioad,'*

(6) KiPCHAK, and (7) Shibrtu.*

As Ritter understands this list it does not include the Ha^jjiyak at all.

But we know that the Shibrtu route, which Baber says was the only one

paesalile in winter* lies some twenlgr-fiTe oir thirljy miles west of Bamian,

and I have Kttledoabt that the Kipchak of Baber ia the H^^yalcwhidi,
limitinghj what was in old times the greatand flourishing city of Bamian,
must always have been a main line across the mountain barrier ; and it is

scarcely conceivalOi' that Baber should have omitted it in his list. That
both Kipchak and Shibrtu are mentioned by the king among the passes

reached from Qhorband, is, I suppose, to be accounted for by the fact that

a tzauvrene route does pass along the whole length of tiie Qhorband
Valley to the foot ofthe Hi^tyak Pass, whilst there is also a lateral oom-

mnnioeftion from Baniaa to Shibrto.

T}ie aocount in the Ayin Akbari is remarkable* as it seems partly copied

from Baber and partly modified. This also mentions seven passes, viz.

(1) Hawak (read Khaivak), (2) Tool (Tul), (3) Bajaruck (Bataralc), (4) not

named, but probably Parwan ; (5) " by the Hill of Kipchak, and this also

is somewhat easy to pass. The sixth (6) is by the Hill of Sheertoo (read

• See also the map filing page 629.

• Journey to the source of the River Omu, p. 186.

3 Called also Hajikak and Hajigak.

• Leyden and Ertkin^e Baber, p. 133 feg.
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Shibrtii), but in the snninior whon tho waters arc out you must po by

thti route of Bahmian and Talakau
(
TalikhanJ. The seventh (7) is by the

vijof AtMlareh. In winter tniToUaniiiAko mo of this z«»d» it being the

oatj one pawMa in the dapth of that uemon." This last roate is, I pro>

Bumc, to be looked for in the Koh-i-Baba, still furtherwest then Sbibrtn,

but I believe no existing map will help us to it.

The most complete notice of the Passes from tlic Panjshirand Ghorband

Vaileya is to be found in a lU^port by M^jor R. Leech uf the Bombay £n-

gineen, pnUiehed at Oeloatka by the Indian Oovenunent.^ By hdp of

this we make out the iioiUowing liat of the whole nnmber, oommencing
with the moet weaterly:—

pAsana vnox VAattmm,

1. Faaa of AwjuxAH. This ia a paaa atairting hem Puyaa near the

head of the Paqjshir Valley and crossing into Badakhshan direct. It

probably descends the Kokcha Valley by the lapis-laznli mines. Paryan

is perhaps the Perjan of Sharifuddin (in P. de la Croix) which Timur

passed in his expedition against the Katirs. Leech's lieports mention

traditifma ct Timaa^M doings in tlie flMaea into Eafliiatatt that aaoMid

ftou Paxjran*

2. Khawak Pass, at the very bead of the Panjsbir Valley, eroaring to

the Valley of Anderub, which it descends to the town of that nnmc.

3. TuL. This i.s a loop line to tho Khawak Pass. It quit? tlio latter

about twenty miles short of the summit and rejoins it at 8ii'ab about

twdre or fonxteen nikii' beyond the annunit in the deaoent to Anderab.

4. Zabta aaoenda ftom SatoA Chir on the Fu^aliir S. aome aiz miles

below Till, and joins the last pass just before reaching Sirab.

5. From TTmraz (or Murz of Wood's survey), fifteen miles further down
the Panjahir, and about thirty-one miles from the entrance of tho valley,

three bad passes, called iShwa, Urza, and Yatimak, lead across the

monnteina joining the Baiarak Faaa (No. Q on the other aide of the

zidge. The two last of the three are seldom fteefrom enow.

6. Bazarak. This quits the Panjshir at tho village of that name,
twent y-ei^lit and half mile« from the mouth of the Talley, and descends

upon KuiNjAK on the Anderab Kiver.

7. Shatfal. This starts from Qulbahar at the entrance to Panjshir

YaUey, and joina the Banzalc Bead on tlie other eide at ffiahnabad or

Kiahtabad. twenly-one milea from Ifhiigan.

> I have onlyMS. ertneta of thia report» fiv which I am indebted to

Br. F. Hall, of the IhdiaOiloe Libiaxy.

* These diatancea in the Panjshir Passes I take from Wood'a aorv^ as

embodied in a map by Mr. J. Walker. The distances here as given in

Leech's report ai'e iucouBistent, and in fact impossibly small. In the

Ohorband Passes I have to take Leech's distances.

88
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PABWAV PAfl«l8.

8. FMsof PABWAv»ftomtiietoimof Chrt ]iain«,oiiM»plM«of«o^^
• quenoe (see p. S68), dMoandi iqMii Bi^g« belonging to Andexab, Appa-

rently to the west of Khinjaa. Bftber mjs this paw is » t«kj diffienlt

one, and that betwoen Parwan and the p-eat coi there are MVen minor
passes called the Ha/l Bacha (Seven young ones).

Paas of SAiiULANa (Sir-i-lung of Wood). This staxts from Tutan
Den, eix milee nortlL-weet of CliereVer, end 4eeoende, Uke the hMt,

somewhere not fiur from Khii\iaa.

FAssns rnoH OHonBAVD.

10. EuesAK. This is the paas which leeds doee vnder the greet peak
specially known as Hindu Kosh. It starts firoin a pmnt in the Ghorband
alley about ten miles &om Tutan Dara. Kushan lies some miles up the

])ass. It doBconds upon Kliin jan like the two last* which it probably

receives before reaciiiug that place.

11. GwALiAN. This leaves the vaUey some twenty miles from Tutan

Oara. It descends npon Ocean on the Anderab river.

12. GwAZTAB. This pass leavee the valley near the mine of the old

town of Qhorband, some twenty-four and a half miles from Tutan Dara.

It load^ to Kilagai* a small town on the road from Khiigan to Baghlan

and Kunduz.

18. Cbab Dabta. This pass leavee the valley at aboot twenty-nine

mUes from Tntan l^ura» and descends npon Qhobi, a considerable town.
It is passable for KafUas of every description.

From this the road goes on along the valley of Ghorband, throwing utT

one or > iinn(<r |>adsc8, and eventually joina the Htgiyak road at the

ruins of Zuiiak near liamian.

14. The Pkss of Hajjitax or Bamiaa.

16. SKXBBTir.

Ifi. Abdbbeu, for which luy only authority is the Ayin Akbori as

ali < ;i>ly ((uoted. These two last are beyond the limits to which the name
Hindu Kuah is applied.

Of these Passes H^jjiyak was that crossed on his celebratedjourney by

Bumee» the fltst European traveller who saw and desoiibed the great rock

idols of Bagiian ; it was also that crossed by Wood on his journey north*

ward to the Oxua. It was probably by this pass that Chinghiz crossed,

lor the siege of Bainian waB one of the events of his campaign in those

regions ; and by it Uiwen Thsang travelled to India.

TheFsss<tf ChaideiTawaseroesedbyAurungzib. ThePtstof SeluLiBg

was attempted by Gapt. Wood,^bat ansaGcessAiUy, owing to the lateness

* Wood himse lf c:dls it the Pass of Parwan, but it is evident from
••ompariaon with Leech's report that it was the Pass called in the latter

tiiUulang.
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of the season. Timnr on liis expedition into India crossed the Hindu
Kush by the Fa^s ol Tiil, and retarncd by that of Sliibrtu. The Khawak
Paas viSLn crossed by Wood and Lord on their return Ixom tho O x us. By
this pan or one of its tnwnchei Ibn Batata had oroesed five hundrud years
belbMji and we hare already Men reaeon toheliere that oneof thepaeees
into the Fugehir YaUey was crossed by Friar Odoric on his return to

Europe.' Hiwen Theang aleo letuaed by flangehir and Andenh on his

way to China.

I have already observed that the mention by Qo^ of Parwan as occur-

xing just .before the entrance of their KafiU to the mountains involvea

strong probahili^ that he cioesed by the pass taking Ita name from that

* See p. 40S o»<e. Ibn Batata alter passing Emrous and Baoblav
(see map) arrived at Andar (Ahdabab), where he says a city formerly

exiatofl wliich had altoj^ether disappeared. Starting for the Hindu KuBh
(the name which ho uses) they met with hot springs, in which he washed,

and lost the skin of his face in consequence. These were no doubt the hot

springs of SxBAB, near where the Passes of Tdl and Khawak^verge in

tiie Upper Valley of Anderab« and whidi are mentioned by Wood as

having temperaturoa of 108* and 124"* Fahr. (Journey, p. 413). The Moor
next mentions haltini? in a place called linnjftir (Vxs.j^uxh) whore there

had been formerly a tine city on a con.siderahhj river de.T 'en lin;^ from the

mountains of Bodakakau. AU the country had been ruined by Chinghiz

and had nerer reoorered; He then arrived at the mountain of Pashai

(tapro, p. 408). The PkMhais are mentioned repeatedly 1^ Leech as one

of the most nameroos tribes in the Panjshir valley and adjoining passes.

Those. I j^'atlior, are now Mahoniedans, hut as the name is mentioned also

by Elphinstono as that of one of the Kafir tribes, no doubt part of them

in tho mountains have retained their heathenism and independence. Ue
then reaches Parwan and Cbarkh (Ghabbxab, whioh Leech also calls

Charka). It will be seem that these data leave nothing ambigaoas in the

traveller's route excepting the short alternative of the Khawak and Till

routes over the actual ridge of the Hind i Knuh (see Ibn Bat., iii. b2-88).

Edrifli speaks of the people of the towns of Bjiajhir and Uariana on the

Bai\jhir (Panjshir Biver) as employed in mining silver, and those of the

latter ae notorioos "fbr the violenoe and wickedness of thdr eharaoter."

The position of this town of Panjshir does not seem to be known now,

(though Mahomedan coins exist stmck at that place in the ninth century)

but the valley has retained ita character to tliin day. " This fair scene,"

suys W u<k1, " is chiefly peopled by robbei-s, whose lawless lives and never<

ending feuds render it an nnfit abode for honeafe men." ffaHaaa is

perhaps PAmTAir» at which there are silver mines marked in Wood's sor*

vey. Edri.si aho speaks of Andsrab as a town surrounded by gai*dens,

orcliar<l8, and vineyards, where they Stored the silver from Paigshir and
Hariuna (i, 470. seq.).

' Supra, p. 1U7.
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town. One of the minor difficulties of the narrative, bowevfr, is the

application of the name Aingharan to the district which he reached after

eKMoiig tlie moniitaiiiB. Now I find Ibnii Wood's 8arva(7,Meiiibodtod in

J. Walket^fl map, tbAt the nune Itora-i-Jtngkattm is i^ppHad to twoofthe
valleys in the vidmty of Bamian. It is a possible explanation, therefore,

that the Kafila might from Parwan have struck up the Ohorband valley

and crossed the Hajjiyak Pass. This circuitous route would also be more

consistent with the great length of time assigned to the journey, and

with tbe idontifloation of Kliiiliim as the GaloiA of ear imveller. None
of these growids, boweTer, mo stable eaongb to boiM apon with mnoh
omfldenoe.)

* I htm bad greatly to Mgret in the prepantion of this note the want
of aoosss to the Jonnud of the Aaifttie Soeielj of Bengal, whidi oontaina

ft variety of valoftUe p^wni bearing on the salgeet.

THE END.
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APPENDIX I.

LATIN TJBXT OF ODOBIC, FROM A MS. IN TH£

BIBLIOTHEQUE IMPKlilALE.

BBSORIPTIO OBIBNTAUUM PABTIT7M FRATBI8 OBORICI

BOBMI DB FOBO JULH PBOYINGLB 8AK0TI ANTONIL

1. Dt TSn^petondd ct Armenid Mq^ori.^

LxosT alia multa et varia de ritibus et conditionibus hujus mundi
a multis eimrretitur, tameQ Mt idandam quod ego frater Odoricus de
Foro Julio,'- volens transfretare et ad partes iufidelium volens ire lit

fructUB aliquos lucri iacerem animarum,' multa magna et mirabilia

audivi* atque yidi quae possum veraciter enarrare.* Nam primo' tran-

sient Mure M%ju8, tnuuliili 'Smpemmdam, qme Pontni antiqiiitttt

eeftbfttnr. Hne tem Yslde eit bene ntiiato; ipw enim eet acala*

I These heedings have been interpolated hj the editor as before stated.

(S>^e Bio^r. and Tiiirod. Nolici s.)

' Ifaile. de portu Vfthonis ; 1/iw. de porta NaboroooU.
' Bol. Et hoe de UoentiA pralatoram meoram qni luM mmeedere poasnot

secunduiu regulse nostra inetitota.
* Bol. a fide dignis.

* Far. then ha$ : Praraens itaque opusoalum in capitula dividens de multis

gestis qne vidi et aadivi in OTiente septentrioae et meridie, intendo aliqna
sub brevi compondio enarrare, neo intondn de singulis reddcre rationem,

multa nibilominus primitus mittens qatu apud multos incredibilia viderentur.

Neqne eoim ego ilia crederem nisi propriis auribus andivissem ant bino talia

fHRpexissem. Quatuordecim Bnnis rum dimidio in habitn ftlmi conffissnriH

Cbristi Franoisoi iu bujusmodi partibus sum moratua. Ad petitionem reve-

reudi fratrie Onidoti tone prnsene provinrialie ministri provinein saneti
Antonii hoc breve opusculnm in Padna compilftvi. Siquiil igitur studioso

lectori in bocopuacuio visum fuerit divioee bonitati et non meceimperitiffi im<
pntetur. Siqmd ratem nimia inerediUle vel e veritate devinm fberit viaam
diligentia lecioris e«ritae,nonmoidaziBaalttwivtletrene dente oanino,
gat et emendet

* Far. Priroo itaque de Venetiia cum galeis reoedens.
~ Hdk. et Mu8. de Pera joxte Conateiitinopolim.
» Bol.sohola(!)
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quffidam, videlicet Persarum, Medorum et omnium eorum que sunt
ultra mare. la hae enim terra vidi quoddam quod miehi plaemt valde.*

Nam Tidi hominem quemdam Menta duoentom ]>\uTes quam qoatuor
milia perdicum. Iste homo per tcrram veniol>:it, iionliros non' per

aerem volabant ; has perdices ipse duccbat ad quoddam castrum quod
ocatur Oanega,' diitaiis a Trapesonda tribut dietis. Hcee perdices hujos
erMt conditionis et proprietatis. Nam cum illc homo vellct quicscere

Tel dormire, omues se aptabant circa eum, more pullorum gallinarum ;

et sic isto mode eas ducebat Trapesondam, usque ad palatium impera-

torts. QuMenm sic essent ante eum de eis tot accipiebat quot ipse Tolebafe.

Alias autem predictus homo ad locxim de quo prius illas acceperat per-

ducebat. In hac civitate positum est corpus Athauasii super ipsius

portam ciTitatis.* Hinereeeaens ivi in Anneniam Majorem, ad quamdam
civitatcm (lue vocatur Aritiron' ; hmc civitas multum erat bona et opu-

lenta multo tempore jam transacto, et adhuc essct nisi fuissent Tartari

et Sarraceni, qui earn multum* destruxerunt. Nam ipsa multum
inundat pane came et aliis vietualibus multis prseterquam^ vino et

fructibus. Ista civitas" multum est frigida. De ipsa cnim diiiint

gentes quod altior est terra, quee hodie liabitetur in mundo.^ ileec

autem multam habet bonaa aouas, cujus ratio est hsse ut videtur. Kam
vensQ harum aquarum oriri vidcntur et scaturire a flumine Eufrate quod
per unam dictam distans ab ista civitate labitur inde. Ilficc autem
civitas est via media, eundi Thauria. De hac recedens ivi ad quemdaui
moDtem oui Tocator Sovisacalo.*** In hac oontrata est moos Ule" in quo
est archa Noro. In quem lihctiter ascendisFcm si mca iocietas me pra^sto

-

lari voluisset; et quem quum ascendere voluerim taman sens iilius con-

trat« dioebat q«od nuUus unquam poterat aioendeio lUnm montem.
Nam hoe Tidetur et dldtur Deo altisaimo non plaoera»

2. De civitoUibu* Thauris et Soldomd.

De ista contrata receden'; me transtuli Thauris, civitatcm magnam
et regalem que Susis''^ antiquitus dicebatur. In ista ut dicitur est Arbor
8ieea, in una moseheta et** in una eecleda Sarraeenonim : hsee eivitaa

nobilior est et melior pro mercimoniis quam alia aliqua civitas que
hodie sit in mundo. Nam non reperitur hodie aliquid in mundo quod
sit comcstihilc" vel ((uod sit alicujus mercimouii, cujus illic maguacopia

^ Ven. Ut. quoddam valde pnlchrum.
* Miseopied probablj for vero as in most others. Ven. ha$ bominetn...

perdices... seqnebantnr.
* Ven. Zanega; Ut. Zanga; Far. Tanegsr; Hak, Zauena; BoL Tegona;

Ram. Zanga. The trne reading doubtteee Zeirana.
* TVn. Is oniin ost qui fecit syniliolutn <)tii nl iricipit Qnicunque VUlt sal«

Tus esse ante omnia opus est ut teneat catljoltcam fidem, etc.

* Ven. Andnm; 171. Aeenm; For. Ardnd; Ifei. Asifoo; Ifnt. Areiroo;
Bol. Caricon; linm. Acron.

* Uak. pro magna parte. Far. omits mnUnm.
' Far. prinltoa inttead of pnsterqaam.
" Vrn. repin. 9 Sit allior civifB'< folins universi.
>o F«n. Sobissaeelo ; Ut. SoUisacuIo; Far. Bobis (?Sobis) Suchalo; Hak. as

in Ten.: Miu. ditto; Bol. SarU-Sarbolo; Aam.SolIisaoalo; Ifare.Sobiasaedlo.
" Ttam. ii monte GoHico.
t2 Jtol. Suors. Ram. Suci,..qnal lu ^^otlo il dominiodi AssneroBe. So TVn.

Gt in ekamid i« id est,as la Fm., Jtfiw. and Far. Hak. and Bol. ««m( abcmt

the Arbor secco altnq ether.
M Bol. here in$ert$ nihil alicujus utilitatis, necessitatis, aut naeroimoniL
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non habeatur. In tantum autem est nobilis civitas ilia, quod est quasi

iucreJibile de htis qnso illic habeuturi hmc emm multum bene posita

ftt^ueiitaii Nam qiiad total mundiis pro mtreimoiiiis illi correfliKmdet

eiviteti.' De hac volunt dioere Christiani quod cx ista ciTitate plnm
lecipit imperator ille quam rex Francias habeat dc toto suo regno.

Penes banc civitatem est onus moDs salinus maguam copium salis toti

ezhibens dritati. De hoe wle unusquisque accipifc tantam quantum
Tult et petit et nichil alicui soWendo. In hac ciyitate multi Gnristiani

cujuslibet genemtionis" commorantur, quibu'* Harraceni in omni-
bus dominantur, multa autem alia sunt in ista civicate ^[uw nimis lougum
font alUe enamra. Ab bae eiTitate Tbaurii zeeedeni ivi per deoem*
dietas ad quamdam civitatem que vocatur Soldonia.* In nao civitate

tempore cstivo moratur imperator Persarum, In yctnc autem vadit ad
quamdam contratam^ ^ue est super mare quod vocatur mare Hachuc'
Hsse eivitai magna terra est et frigida, in se babens bonaa aquas, ad

Suam cmtatem portaotur multa et magna mercimonia, qu« iilie tod-
untur.

3. De CivUate Magorum; De Atari Aretioso^ et Terrd IJuz.

De hac civitate recedcns cura carnvanis et* cum quadam sociotato

ivi versus Indiam Superiorem, ad quam dum sic irem per multas dietas

applieui ad iinam civitatem trium magorum que Tocatur Oassan," civi-

tatem regalem et magni honoris
;
verumptamen Tartar! earn multum

destruxerunt, hec civitas multum habundat pane et vino et raultis aliis

bonis. Ab hac civitate usque Iherusalem quo magi iverunt non Tirtute

humana led Tirtate diTina et miraenlose enm tie oito iTerioty tunt brae
quinquaginta dietas. Multa autem alia sunt in hac civitate quv non
multum expedit enarrare.' Inde recedens ivi ad quamdam civitatcra

nomine Qest'^ a qua distat mare arcnosum per unam dietam, quod mare
est Talde perieutorom et mirabile. In nae eititate Gest est copia

maxima victualium et omnium aliomm bonorum quss jam dici poeeent

:

potissime autem ficuum illic copia maxima reperitur ; uvte autem sicc»

etvirides ut herba, et multum minuta) illic reperiuntur uberius et abun-
dantiue,qnam in aliqua parte mnndi. Hme est tertia melior" civitas quam
Persanim imperator possideat in toto suo regno. De hac dicunt Sarra-
ceni quod in ea nuUus Christianus ultra annum vivere umquam vulet.'-

Multa autem alia illic habentur. Ab hac recedens et traubieus per
multas diitates et temi ivi ad quamdam dvitatem nomine Coninm/*

* Hak. and JftM. iruUad of the last three ieord$ oonflnere potest.
' Mm. hat do omni natione.
» Far. has 14.

* I't., Hak. Soldania; For. Stolonia; BoL Soldolina ; ifors, Soldoaie.
* lini alone halt qnre voemnr Axiim.
* I'en. Bachac; Ut. and Jtam. Baciid ; Far. Al achuc; Hak. and Mus.

Bakiie; BoL Abaent, and applie$ the next nntenee to the ei'ty on that »ea ;

hflpc mftfrna est et caiida ; Murr. Baciieh.

' Should be id est as iu Yen., who has baravanis. Hak. cum quadam
toeietate caravanomm ; Bot. qnsdam soe. Tartarornm.

* IVn. Cassam ; Far. C nsim
; Jlak., Mut. C^^san ; Ihil. Ca^an.

* liol. quae Bcrib«'re non curavi. Hak. multa mirabilia que pertranseo.
^ Far, Icne, perhapg lesd ; Ven., Hak., Mut, and Boh Oest.

BoL de melioribus eimf^.
" Far. omitM ultra annum.
^ Sic in Ven. ; in Hak. and Ut. Comnm ; in Mu$. Comam : in Far. Gome-

as
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APPENDIX I.

uuffi antiquitus civitas magna fuit; hscc maximum darapnum intulit

ftonm tempore jam transacto: ejus autcm muri bene quiuuuaginta
miliamin Buntcapacea. In ea sunt palacia integra adhuc inhabitabilia,*

tamen rrniltis victualibua ipsa ha'»uiul;it. Ex hac reccdens et vcnions

per multaii terras et civitates perrexi ad terram Job'' quae est cuoctorum
ictualium muHum pnleher ritus.' Penes hane terram snnt montee in
quilius sunt pulcherrima pascua pro animalibus habundanter. Illic etiam
melius manna et in majori co{)ia rejteritur, quam in terra aliqua quHS

hodie sit in mundo. In ipsa etiam habeutur quatuor bonce perdices
minores* quam uno grosao Teneto. In ea sunt pulehenrimi eenes, nbi
homines nent et filant, muliercs vcro BOB. Hmo tenm OOmqwndetn
capite Caidea) versus tramoutauam.*

4 Di Morihu CddMrum; de Indid it^mUrramet Orme$.

Exinde exiens iri in Caldeam que eit regnum magnum, ad quam dum
lie item ivi per juxta turrim Babel qvue per quatuor dietes forte distat

nb ea.* In hac Caidea est sua lingua propria;' in qua sunt pulchri

homines, muUeros vero turpes. I Hi homines compti vadunt et omati,

nt hie noetm incednnt mnTiereB. Qui homines sopOT cnpits sun snnt
portantes fasciola aurca ot de perlis, muliercs autem sunt ferentes solum
unam vilem iutcrulam^ attingentem usque ad genua, habcntcnique

manicas largas et longas quod usque ad terram ipso) attingunt : La;c

autem mulieres ambulant discaleiktie portantes saiabulab^ us*iuc ad
terram. IIsbc tricas ct diezas (?) non portant sed earum capilli uudique

disparguntur. liic autem sicut homines post ipsas vadunt mulieres, ita

illie prins homines mulieres inoedunt.** Alia autem multa in liac eivi-

tate sunt que non multum expedit enarrare. Hinc ego recedens veni in

Iiidiani quic est infra terram quam ipsi Tartari multum destruxenint.

In ea sunt homines ut plurimum" tautum datulos comedentes, quorum
xlii librsQi' minori uno grosso illie liabentur. 8io etiam de alib multis.

Ex hac India recedens ct transiens per niii]ta<( contratas ad mare
occeanum ego veui : prima autem terra quam inveui vocatur Ormes, que
eft teira midtani bene morata, terra ninltoTuro ae magnorum nwia-
mo&iiNruiB. In ea taatos et ita immensos ealor est quod pilla" et testi-

rnm ; in Bol. Cojirum. Marc Conir) ; nnw. Conio ; Wadding's Annalt,

Karum. Mandeville has Comaa.
1 Tlii^ is ulso tht^ sense in Far. link, ha* non habitats; M«», minima

tanu'n iiiliubitata ; Ven. inhabitata tHmen.
2 Ven. nomine HuB, sie in Far., Haft., Miit. Bol. hat Ur; Jfare. ha* only

cittfi la quale ha nome Hub. The introduction o/Job'» iumis it frobaJb^f

interpolated.
3 Hah. and Mia. omnium vietnslinm plenissima est, etpuleherrime litaata.

Bol has nearly the same.
< Should be minoris or pro minori m in the other maniueripti,
^ Hak. oorrcs[)nndet ChaldesB versus transmontana.
* Hak. omits the distance.

7 Ham. Nella ditts Caidea ^ il Tero idioms Gsldeo qual noi cbiamamo
lingDH Caidea.

* Hak, end Mw. caroisiaro; Bol. tnniceUam.
* Sie Ven. et Mas.; Ut, eerabniss; MaJk. Serablsns; Bet. sorobttllsa.

^ Par. i ha$ base etiam mulieres vadunt post viros sient apnd nos Hn post

nnli^res. £t alia malta.
1* Bnl. instead of ut pinrimnm hoe pnlcbri.
'
- Mas. has quatuor libriv, et ])r< > minori (|uarli'ria uno grosSO. Am. 40 libra.

Ven. and Far, parilia/or virilia as iu JUak. and Mu$.
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APFENDIX I. V

culi homini exeunt coram et desr-cndunt u*?qiic a«i ditnidiiira til»iarum.

Ideo que gens illius coatratte si vivere voluui bibi laciunt uoaui uuctionem

ant uncta in quibusdam laeenlis ilia ponunt ciroumeiica m eing«ntM.

5. Jk Navigio /errum mUlwn habente^ in quo « tranttvlit Fr, Odoricua
Tanam Indies.

In bac contrata homines utuntur navigio qtiod vocatur lasso siceum
solem spago.' In unum istorum navigiorum ego ascendi in t^uo nullum
ferrum potui in Uiquo^reperire. In quod dum sie asoendiMem in xzviii*

dielif me tfanstuli usque ad Tanam* in qua pro fide Christi gloriosum
martirium paasi fuerunt quatuor nostri fratres minorcs : hacc terra mul-
turn bene Mi situata. In ea ma^na copia panis et viui et arborum
reperitur. Hase terra antiquitos fait valde magna. Nam ipia foit terra

regis Pori/ qui cum rege Alexandre prselium maximum com nisit:*

hujusterrte pojmlus ydolatrat. Nam adorant ignem, serpentem etarhores.

Hanc terram regunt 8arraceui qui earn ccperunt viulenter, nunc sub-

jaoentea DaldilL' In hae reperinntnr diTerm genera beftiamm. In qua
potissime sunt leones nigri in maxima quantitate. Sunt autem symiaa
et gattimaymone.s,* et noctua!" ita magna; sicut habentur hie columbro.

Hi eliam mures sunt ita magni sicut hie sunt canes scherpi.'" Ideoque
illic canes capiunt mures (quia) muriligis sea katti ad hoe nihil yalent."
In hac contrata quilibet homo ante domum suam habet unum'pedem
faxiolorum'-ita magnum sicut hie una esaet columpna ; hie pes faxiolorum
minime desiccatur dum modo sibi exhibeatur aqua, et multse vii'm novi-

tates sunt illie quas muUum pulchmm esset audire. In liac contrata
quic Tana nuncupatur, ut jam dictum est, passi iiuat gloriosum martirium
quatuor fratres minores pro fide Christi quod per hone modum habetur.

Dum prcdicti fratres essent in Ormc?, passi" fuerunt cum una navi

ut ireut rolumbum in qua dum essenc portati fuerunt male auo velle,'*

> Should he sutam s ! > spago (u in Mtu, Hah. htt$ sutnm sparto ; Ven.
butum solum spoKio ; Bol. ha$ oavigio quud vocatur lassefatum, an obviotu
mitnading. Marc. ha» vash for the name 0/ the shij^ing.

* Bhoidd be aliqiia pnrie at in Mw* BoL ha$ in quo solinm Fratrnm poiui
reperire, an abmrd misreading,

* 12am. vinti giorni.

* This i« Cavam in the tranBoript made for me, frobably n viisrcuding.

Ven. has Tanam, the oth^rt Thunam or Tbana, sscepi BiA* wtueh ha§
Citauaam ; Marc. Tana. Ram. Tbaoa.

* Bol hot Ponti vel Parti.
* Mu$. sicut in vita cjusdera Alexandri plonius invcnitur.

' Hak. has regis Daidilo : all have thia name nearly the $ame.
* The Italian Mare, hae eoeoveggie, screeeh owls, but bate are meaiU.
* BoL catlii magni.

Far.only hae porci parvi; Ven. ha* sarpi Hive canes; llak. sicut Hunt liinc

seepi; Mue. scoipi id est canes tales ; Bo2. sicut iu terris oostris canes qui
dieumur Depi. Mare, atao has sch«pi.

" Far. omits quia .... valent.

Ven. pUntam ununi fasiolorum; Ilak. fasoiculurum ; Mus. l'u>ciuluruiu
;

Far. uroitH the sentence entirely.
'3 For pacti as in Ven., etc. Mus. PoIumbnUB.

Uak. has viulenier deporlati sunt; Mu*. vuUent uuUent.

penitus mofsrentury et dum sis

<S. Martyriwn nr. Fratrum in civiiate Tana.
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VI

ucque ftd Taiuun ubi iiinfe zt donius Ohriaftmnoram, Mitioot K«tori-
norum, qui sunt gcismatici et heretic!. Et dum sic csscnt istic sibi

invcncruut hospicium, et hospitati sunt iu domo cujuadam illorum.

I>um autem sic manereut illic, orta fuit qusedam lis iuter virum illioi

domufl et ejus uxorem quam ille sero ipse fortitcr vcrberaTit. Dum
vero sic esset vt-rbcrata et <jiia?sta fuit coram lu cadi' uno cpiscopo in

lingua sua. (^uam muUerein ipse cadi iuterrugavit si probare posset qu«B

dieebat. Tone autem ipea reepondit dicens le Dene jwobare pone. Nam
quatuor Raban Franchi scilicet quatuor viri religiosi in lingua nostra,

illic orant in domo cum micbi hoc fecit: hos interrof^ate, qui vobis dicent

veritatcm. Ipsa autem muliere sic loquentc, uuu!> de Alexaudria ibi

prsesens rogavit OmU ut mitteret pro eis quos dicebat homuMS maxime
cientiae et scripturas bone scire. Ideoque dicebat bonum esse de fide

disputare cum eis. (^uod audiens sic ipse Cadi misit pro eis, qui dum
sic ante earn addueti fiiisseat iati quatuor licatree, eeilieet fraterTThomaa
de Tolentino de Marchin Aucbonitana, frater Jacobus dc Padua, frater

DciiK'triiis- qui erat frater laycus sciens lincuas, et frater Petrus de

beuih duuii ut res custodiret,' ad ipsum Cadi perrexeruut. Dum sic

eesent coram lo Gadi,« ipse eum ipsis disputare eosptt de fide nostra.

Cum autem illi infidelcs sic di^i<iit!irciit cum istis, dicebant Christum
solum purum homincm et non Deum. Quod cum sic dixissent, ille

fiater Thomas Christum esse unum Deum et hominem probatrit

rationibus, et eiemplii in tantum eos ooivf^dit 8inrae«noi quod ponituB

ipei contiarium dioere non Tolebant.*

7. /cfem.

Tunc videns ille Cadi se sic esse coufusum ab eis, coram toto populo
ebmarocoepit TOCO magna dioeni: BttuquiddicbdeMachometof Quid
dieis de Maehometo ? Nunc autem istam oonsuetudinem habent Saxra-
ceni, qui si se verbis dcfeiidere non possunt se ensibus tuentur et pugnis.

Dum autem eum iutcrrugasset sic Cadi,' responderuut fratres diceutes,

si tibi probaTimus rationibus et ezemplis Christum erum Denm et

homincm esse (jui lci:;em dedit in terra, et Macliometus cxinde venit qui

legem coutrariam isti fuit ; si sapiens es, quid sit de Deo' tu optime scire

potet. Tune ilia cadi et alii Sarraceni alta voce dicentes clamabant

:

Tu quid in tantum' dieb de Maehometo ? Tunc frater Thomas respondit

:

Vos tantum diccre poteritis de eo quid dico, quod tacere hoc nimiura
verecuudabor unum ex quo me vultis respondere Tobis.^ Hespondeo
vobis et dioo quod Machometus filiua peiditionis est, et est eum dyabiilo

Ktre ejus positus in inferno ; non solum ipse sed ot omnes qui banc
jem teneut et observant. Cum ipsa sit pestifera noquam et £aUa

Ut. also has Locadi ; Hu otlun Cadi or Kadi, id est episoopo. Fen. mane
eonqut^ta est cadi, &c.

' Unll. Zor/fmus.
3 Thi$ stwuld be a$ it noted in ttu margin^ dimisso fratre Petro domi, etc

It is thus in Far., Hah. and Mu». Vtn. ha$ at rex eostoduret, a tUp,
* Belter with itu M- last words omitted from ad i|Miua as in Fen.
* Hak. omits /ruin uuno autem.
* SAohU fr« de eo, as in the other M9S.
* Vi'ii. iind the others have iti nini.
* Mm*, has Tu insoius quid dicu de eo videre potes? tamen ex quo voltis

quod plane vobis respondeo, dieo, eto. Bnk, Yos omnes ridere potestis qaod
dioo de eo, ete. The others have nearly the same as above.
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totarpie contra domini' et animarum salutem. Hoc audientcs Sarraceni

oiiiucs aha voce unanimiter clamare coepcruut Malum dixerunt de
propheta ! et tunc ceperunt fratres et eos in sole vioxeruut ut ?irtute

calorii intensi duram* paterentur moitam. Cam iUie tantus mt ealornt
si quis per spatium nnius mi«»s{c perseveraret in solo, ipse penitot
xnoreretur. Et tuin illic in sole fucrunt laudantus ot gloriticantes Deum,
& tertia usque ad nonain semper, ylarci et saui. Sic hoc videntes

Sarraceni inter se ooogUium lutbuerunt et ad fratres Tenerunt dicentea :

Volunui^ acoenilcre magnum et copiiouiu ignem iu <juem vos projiciemus
;

ct si ut dicitib^ ita sit vera, ignis vos non comburet ; si autem falsa sit

et mala, peuitus vos comburemini ab igoe.* Tunc fratres responderunt
«is dioentes : Parati sumuH intrare ignem et caroerem, el qoiaquid nee,

cadi, potei irt facere pro fide nostra, semper invenie^ nos paratos, verum
tameu unum facerc debcs,'' quod si ignis nos comburet, non hoc credas

ex fide nostra procedere, sed solum ex peccatis nostris, cum propter
peccata nostra nos bene comburi permitteret ipse Deus, hoe semper
salvo, quod fides nostra ita pL-rfecta est et lioiia sicut in mundo umquam
esse posset. Nam ub hac non est iu muudo alia iides, nec esse potest qum
salvum faciat ali<^ucm ui:>i ista.

a Jdem.

Dum autem sie ordinatam anet qood isti firatree oonbori deberent
ox evolavit ct fama comut per tocam illam terram.' Itaque tunc
omnes de dicta terra tam parvi' quam magni tarn homines quam
mulieres ad hoc tinaliter intueudum peuitus occurrerunt. Ipsi autem
fratres duct! fuerunt supor medanum,* scilicet super plateam ciTitatis,

ubi accensus erat ignis ralde copiosus. Qui dum sic accensus esset,

frater T?iomns ibat ad projicien<lum se in ijsrncm, Et dum vellet se in

ignem so projicere quidam iSarracenus eum per capucium cepit dicens :

Kon vadas tu iUue cum sis senex. Nam super te aliquod experimentum>*
habere possis, propter quod ignis te comburere non posset. Sed alium ire

permitta.<i. Tunc ^tatim quatuor Sarraceni fratrem Jacobum do Padua
violenter ceperuutj eum in ignem projicere satagentes, quibus ipse dixit

:

Me permittatis quia libens in nune ignem projiciam memet ipsoa.*'

Ipsi autem ad sua rerba non attendentes statim in i^em^ prc^ecerunt.

Dura autem sic cum in ignem projecissent, et ipse sic m igne permaneret,
ignis tam altus et tam magnus ipse erat quod nullus eum uuquam
poterat tntueri ; ejus tamen yocem andiebant invocantis semper uomen
Virginis gloriosm. Tunc igne totaliter eansumpto ipee frater Jacobus
stabat super prunM Ustus et gaudens, eom manibui u modum erueis in

' Doniinum. Ven. Deum.
* Ven. Moriatur! Moristart qood malum, etc.

3 Fen. diram; 3/u«. durisstmsm.
* Ven. ut ducitis.

* Hak. si autem vos eombnii!*erit patebit quod lides vestra nulla sit; end
Mun. Dearly the same. The otken nearly as kert»

* r«a. sciatis.

^ Veu. Vox et fiuna per lotam eiritatem intonnit. For.Vox evolavit et fame
iuRonuiu

* Ven. pueri.
* Hak. omit* medanum.
1" //dk. eennen aliquid vel experimentum.
" Mum. pro fide mea lihtuter itruem inlrabo. So in Hale. also.
13 jj^g^ turpiier. iiak. \iuluiiier.
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viii APPJUiDlX I.

oodam ]«ntii, meote integra et pmo eocde Amtinaiii Mmpflv liiidMMto.

Bt qiUUnqUAm ignis fulcit ita magnus et copiosus, nicllil IMMB eo^

1{csum vel combustum breviterfuit inventuin. Hoc videns populus cocpit

unanimiter exclamare, dicens : Isti suDt saucti, isti suut saucti! Nephas
est offcndoro eos. Nam marito Tidemus quod fides sua saneta est et
bona! Hoc ilicto frater ille .Tacot)Us vocatus fult de igne, et sic sanus

exivit et ilitesus. Tunc hoc Tideas, lo cadi'' voce magna copit damaro
dleeas : Sanetot non est, saaetus aon esft ! sed ideo non eouMritar quod
tunica quam habet in dono est tela terrae Abrahse. Ideo Hildas expo-
lietur et in ignem sic mittatur. Ut autem finalitcr hoc compleretur
yenerunt pessimi Sarraceni et in duplo plus quam prius ignem accea<
denint. Bt tune fhttrem Jaeobam exuenrnt, eujas corpus iosttper

abluenint, ct ipsnm optime oleo pcrunxeruot, et ut ignis major esset et

fortius ageret et arderet, et ad hoc ut ipse frater citius comburi posset,

oleam in stniem lignorum in oopiam maxiniam dejecerunt, et ipsnm
fratremJacobum in ignem cum impetu impulerunt. Frater autemTbomae
et frater Demetrius de foris stabant genibus flexis in oratiunibus magnis
et devotionibus persistentes, et sic frater Jacobus ignem iterum exivib

illmiu licut et prius feeit.

9. Idm.

Hoc videns popnlns wumiiniter elamabat dicens ; Peccatum est, pec-
catum est offondorc COS quoniam sancti sunt ! Et sic in populo rumor
maximus habebatur. Hoc secundum miraculum videns Lomelic, scilicet

Potestas, ad se fratrem Jacobum voeaTit et earn ee ran fedt indoi irasti-

mentis. Et dixit : Vadete fratres, ite cum gratia Dei, quia nullum
malum patiemini tos a nobis. Nam bene videmua tos esse bonos et

sauctos, et fidem Testrain esse Teram et sanctam et bonam finaliter nee
videmus. Ued ut Tobis socurius confulunus vos banc terram exite quftm
citius potestis, quia ipse Cadi pro posse nititur et laborat vobis auferre

vitam. Dum hoc sic diceret, completorium qua^i erat, el tunc totus popu-
lus ydolatne oninesque alii, stapefaeti et exterriti, dioentee permuMMiit

:

iTot et tanta magna mirabilia vidimus nos ab istis, quod nescimus quid

nos tcnere debeamus et obserrarc ! Dum sic dixissent tunc Lomelic*

accipi fecit illos tres fratres quos ipse p>ortari fecit ultraquoddam braebimn
mans per ali^uantulum spadum sb ill* terra, ubi burgum unum erat,

ad quod ille in cujus jam domo fuerant hospitati illos sociavit,* et sic in

domo unius jdolatra; sibi hospicium invenerunt. Dum sic autem illic

manerent perrexit oadi ad Lomelic dicens ei ; Quid fiMsimus t lex Mae-
hometi dcstructa est, nec* aliud fiat, nam i^ti Raban Franchi (scilicet viri

religiosi), nunc ibunt predicando per tot;uu contratam islam, el cum tot

et tanta fecerunt ipsi in hac contrata, uuce totus populus jam vidit,

omnes convertentur ad eos, et sic lex Machometi aliquid ulteriue non
valebit. Verumptamen ut ipsa totaliter non sit destructa, tu unum scire

debes, quod Machometus precepit iu Alchorau (scilicet in lege sua) quod
i aliqiui imum interficeret Onristianum tantum meritum ipse Imboet
ut si iret ad Mecham. (Unum scire vos debetis quod Alchoran lex

Sanracenorum est sicut Christiaaorum est lex evangelium. Mecha est

' Hak. nee pannus nec capillus la^iUsi per ignem inventus.
* r/w othfr$ haxx not the lo.

a Hak. Melich. Mus. ^f.•Iik.

* The immediately prt'ceJioK words ure warning in MfU,
* Fen. nira ; For. ni, one of rnhUh i$ r*quirtd»
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locus ubi jacefc Machometus, ad quam Mecham vei locum sic vaduot

Samceni meat ObrifliMU pergunt ad Sapttlehran.)* ^^^^ LomeUe
letpoadit Cadi dieens ; Vade «t fiuiaa aioufe tu via.

10. Idan.

Hoc dicto, statim iUe Cadi accepit quatuor homines armatos ut
ifont ad infeerficieodum istos fratras, qui dam fie knuMiatent quamdam
aquara facta est nox. Et sic illo sero illos non potuerunt invenire.

Statimque Lomelic capi fecit omnes illos ChristiaDos qui erant in terra,

«t eot careen mancipavit. Gam aotem perventam esMt ad dimidium
noctis, tunc fratrcs ut dicerent matutinum surrexerunt, et tunc homines

illi qui missi fucraut ad eos illos iuvenerunt, et illos extra terram sub

arbore quadam adduxerunt. JDum autem sic illi adduxissent ipsos

eis dicebant, Yes scire debetis qaed maadatam habemus ab ipao Oaai et

Lomelic, ut vos intorficere dehcninns, quod tamcn adinplernus nos invite,

cum sitis vita boua homines et sancti. Sed tamen dos aliter facere nou
valemut. Nam ri svm non olwdiremas juRsioni, nee cam liberu noetris

ct uxoribus pcuitus morcremur. Iliis isti fratrcs rcsponderUDt sic

dicentes : Vos (jui hue venistis ut per mortem temporalem vitam teternam

valeamus adiiiihci, quod vobis est urcceptura facite. Nam pro fide nostra

et amore Domini noetri Jhent GhriBti,* qu» nobis adhibctis nos tor>

menta parati sumus viriliter sustinere. Unde sic istis audacter re-

spoudentibus et constantius, Ohristianus ille qui eos associavcrat, et

illi quataor homines mali, raultum ad inTieem alteroabant.* Nam eis

rcspondebat Christianas et dicebat : Si gladium aliquem c^o haberem
aut quod vultis non fieret aut me cum ipsis neci finaliter darutis. Tunc
illi fecerunt fratres expoliari. Statimque frater Thomas junctia manibus
simul in modum eiucu capitis abseisioiUHm soecepit. Sed fratrem

Jacobum onus percossit in capite et eum usque ad oculos scidit,

statimque caput abeeidit. Frater autem Dometrius uno gladio in

mamilia fortissimo fait percossus. Sxinde sibi caput fait abseisnm.

Dum autem sic ex martirio suo animas Deo dedissent, statim aer ita

lucidus et ita clarus est eficetus, quod cuncti fortissimo mirabantur
;

simiiitur, et luna maximum ostcudit claritatem et splendorem. Statim

autem poet hoc tot et tanta tonitrua et fulmina atque choruscationes

cvenerunt, quod petie omnes mori finaliter se cred-jliant. Navis etiam ilia

qufie debebat eos portaro Puiumbum et portiiti fueruut usque ad Canam*
c<mtn Telle sttopi, taliter fuit submma, quod de ea et omnibus qui
eraat in ilia niehii unquam bienter scitum tuit

11. Idem.

Mane antem &eto miiit Cadi aeeeptum res illotum firatrum et tune
iuTontus fuit frater Petrus do Seiui^ trium aliorum fratrum sociiu.

Quum cum sic reperissent ipsum ceperunt et eum duxerunt ad Cadi ;

quem ipse Cadi et alii Sarraceui alloqucntes sibi maxima |>romittebant,

SI fidem suam vdlet abne^e et iUam Kachometi integrahter confittti.

Ipn autem dum rie aibi loquerentur, ipse de ets tni&batnr et eos

* The whole of this is expressed in Jfus. in quite difflmet and more dif*

fii^* () language ; bat, as the meaning is the same, the Tsriations are not
worth specifving.

* Auk et JfiM. qui pro nobis cmeifigi «t moii ditfotftua eeu
* iltu. malium aodaater et eonstanier eum ilus qnatuor amuttis alter*

catas est.

* Far Tanam.
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mirabiliter deridebat. Eo autetn sic ipsos deridente, ip uni tonnentare
coBperunt a mane usque ad meridiem, diversis generibus toriueiitorum.

Quod quamquam sic ei inferrent semper tamea in fide immobilis
permanebat et constMiter, illurum falsam oskeodendo efc earn viriliter

destruendo. Cum autem vMcntes iSarraceni a sua non velle disccdere
voluQtate, ilium super (|ueuidam arborem suspeuderunt, in quam a Doua
usque ad noctem ipse permansit. Cum autem ad noctem fuit per-
veutum, do arbore ipsum accepcrunt sinealiqua hesione de mundo. Hoc
illi videutes' ipsum per medium diviserunt, et mane facto nichil de eo
breviter fuit iuveutum. Verumtamcn uni persouie fide diguic fuit

rerelafium quod Deus occultaverat ejus corpus usque ad certum tempus,
in quo tamen sibi placuerit ipse illud maaifestabit. Ut autem Deua
opem ostenderet quod eorum animic jam regna celestia obtiuebaiit,'- ill&

die ^ua beatissimi fratres gloriosi martires suut cfiecti, ille Lomelic
dormitioni se dedit

; qui dum sic in lecto dormiret ecco sibi apparuerunt
iBti martires glorioti lueidi, ut sol ac splendidi, singulos enses in euia
mauibus retincutes, et super Lomelic taliter cos vibranteS ac si dividere
voluerunt ipsum totum. Quod videns ipse Lumelic voce sic aita ccpit
clamare. Quid ad ejus clamorem toui ipsius familia occurrit festi-

nauter peteoi ab eo quid ipse haberet atque vellet, Ipsum autem dum
sic interrogassent ipse rcspondit diceus : Uli Kaban Fraucbi qxios

interfici feci hue ad me veuerunt suis ensibus, quos habebant, occidere
me Tolentes. Ideoque ipse Lomelic misit pro Cadi cui totum, quod sibi

aeeideiat anumTiC* consulens ipsum quid de hoc esset finaliter

pora.:cndum, cum se crederct ab els penitus interire. Tunc Cadi sibi

coubuluit ut pro eis magnam elemosiuam exhiberet, si vellet evaderc de
istorum manibus interfectorum. Tunc statim misit pro illis Cbrisiiauis

quos ipse in carcere detinebat, qui cum venissent m eum, ipse indui-
gentiani ab eis de eo quod sibi fieri fccerat bumiliter postulavit, faciens

se socium eorum et fratrem. Hoc autem facto tunc precepit ut si quis
unquam oflbnderet aliquem Christiauum ipse penitus moreretur ; et sic

omnes illasos abire permisit. Post hoc autem ipso Lomelic eis quatuor
moschctas, scilicet iiii eclesias fecit edifioaiiy in quanUH ^Oalibet quoa-
dam sacerdotes banaceuos fecit morari.

12. Idem,

Audiens ipse imperator Doldali' istos fratret talem iubiisse lentaitiain,

misit et ordinavit ut i[>se Lomelic penitus caperctur, et ipse ad eum
vinctis mauibus duceretur. Qui cum aute eum sic fuisset adductus,
eum interrogabat quaro mori fecerat tam crudeliter istos fratres. Cum
autem interrogatus sic fuisset, respondit ei : Istos fratres sic mori pennisi
quia ipsi subvertere volebant lej^eiu Tiostram, ot malum etiam dixerunt
de propheta. Tunc sibi dixit imperator : Tu, crudelissime canis, cum
Tidisti quod Deus bis liboravit eos ab igne, quo modo fuisti sic ausus ut
MB talem mortem inferres. Ua:c cum diaisset, eum cum tota familia sua
per medium scindi fecit. Et (juia talem mortem istos fratres* in suum
meritum fecit sustiucre, hoc ipse pasbus fuit tautum in detrimentum.*

* Hah. vidtinles ilium loitum vivuni et illa'sum.

^ liak. o^leuderet animss suorum u>artytum jam in cmlis consistere et

roogaudere com Deo et angetis et aliis Sanctis ejus. Mm, nttat^g Me mmm.
Yen. omits.

* Ven. Dodoli ; Far. Dodili ; Mas. Dodili ; Uak. Dodsi ; Mare, dol DaU.
* Mui. Petro de Seois. Hak. fratri inflizerat.

Far. Cadi nutem boc; iin(1ion> de terra ilia ntqac de inipefatOlis domittio
clitm fugiu Hak. alto ending et sic evasit. Mu$. et evasiU
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III hac autem contrata consuctudo (|URK]am observatur. Nam nunquam
corpus alit^uod sepelitur, sed ipiia corpora solum iu campaneis dimit>

tuntur, et ex nimio calore eito daBtiiiiiiitar oonmiiiraiitar. Yerum
corpora horum fratrum bene quatuordecim diebus illic fuerunt in sole,

et ita recentia ct intc;^ra sunt iiiventa sicut erant ilia die qua pa«)si

fucruut t»uuui mariinam giurio&am. 8ic auteiu videotcs qui in ilia

tern aderant Ghrutiani, lua corpora aooepenut, quaa poutea sepulture
tradiderunt*

13. Fr. Odoricus colli (/U ossafratrum ; tniracula per ilia operata.

Tunc ego frater Odoricus de suo eciens niartirio glorioso illuc ivi,—et

sua corpora ego accepi qute jam fuerunt tradita sepulturae.^ Quia per
sanctos sues Deus ipso multa et magna mirabilia operatur, per istos

olail potiesime operari. Nam ego frater Odorieue com oesa istorum
fratrum sic accepis.sem et pulchris toaltis' alligassem, ipsa in Indiam
Superiorem ad ununi locum uustrorum frutruin cum uuo socio et famulo
deferebam.* Bum autem ea sic portarem, ibi domo cujusdam habui
hospitari,* et ipsa ossa, imo potius reliquin sanctco dici debent, suppoeni
capiti meo et me dedi (Jormitioiii. Et dum sic Jormirem ii)sa Jomus a
iSarrucenis subito fuit acceu&a, ut me facereut mori." Alta voce populi

uuivertti [sic]. Nam hoc est imperatoris preceptum ut cujus domus ac-

cendiiur' ipse penitui morialur. Ipaa domo sie aooema eocius meus
cum famulo exivit domum, me in ea cum ossibus remancnte, qui dum sic

e:>sem in domo jam ardente, ossa horum fratrum ego accepi et** in uno
angulo ipsius me aptavi.** 8ic autem igne domum comburente, tres

angttli ipeius domus fuerunt combusti, illo solo in quo eram remanente

:

me autem sic in illo angulo residcnte, ignis desuper mc aderat non me
Iffidens nec ipsius domus angulum comburens

;
quamdiu autem in domo

cum istis ossibus permanebam, ignis nunquam descendebat sed ad
modum serit** ipse desuper reaidebak. Com autem domum egressus fuis-

bum, tunc ipsa totaliter fuit combusta, non solum ipsa sed etmolUealia
qu» ilii cootiguse videbantur, et sic inde iUnsuf exivi.

14. Idem.

^
Aliud quoque insuper evcnit quod michi accidit in eundo. ^am dum

•ic per mare eum iitia OMibus ego irem ad unam dTitaieiii qua vocatur
Polumpum," ubi piper naseitur babnndanter, nobii defeeit totaliter

1 Hen Far. ahne hat ** Peesi aaiem fuerunt bi beeti narlTree pro flde
C)in>Ti martjriam glorioeum enno ab ineanuuiooe Domini Doetii Jbesn
Cbribti Miu "

* BoU. et apertb lepalebriB sascepi oeea eomm hnmiliter et devote.
' Toak'i'', toweU. Yen. ha$ maoatergiis ; Mut. tuallis.

* Ilere BoU. ha$ omnipotens quoque D. us qui per propbefnm mirabilis in
Sanctis suih dicilur, etiam per isios sunctos kuh voiuit muabiiia demonstrare.

' Boll, et com cnm eoeio pergerem ad quiesoendum.
* Mxt*. tanqnam reus (retim ) illiun icnis accensi.

7 yiu$. ut si quib reus mceodii domus esset. Theae two Uut variatiotu
teem to be gUmtet.

" P'lll. inviwfito T)ei ntix:li<^.

"* Bull. Mira Dei dementia qui se pie clamantibus non elongat I

^ UL hat ed modnm omeis acteoeae, wMch tetmt an ar^trary emheUith'
ment of the copyint.

" aitould be Polumbum, a* in Yen., Far,, Muti Hak, has Polumbrum;
Mare. Polambo et Polombo.
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ifwe* tentiti. Quapropter onerant ydolatm raoi daot Ml<»nuites ut eb
entum protperum extdbveot, quern illia tamen dare minime potuerunt.

Deinde venerunt Sarraceni, et ut etiam ventum haberent multum
laboraverunt, et turn ilium suis supplicacionibus nunquam habere
potnerant Deinde miehi e( locio meo precepkuin fnit at oratiooea ad
Deum nostrum fundere debenmua ;* quateniu nnbis finaliter exhibcret.

Qui si haberi posset nobis honorem maximum exhiberent, et ut alii hoc

iatelligere non posseut, ille rector navis Armorice-^ [^^] ^^^^ locutu^

dieeoa : 8i ventut luiberi non ponet hme oesa nos projiciemttt in nuure.

Tune ego heec et sodusaudtentes ora(ionea, fecimai ipn Deo; qui yidentee

ventum !ial»cri non posse, ad honorem Virginis glorioste multas inissas

promisimus celebrare si Teatum possemus nos in aliquo tunc habere,

unm autem Tectum noa habere minime poteramns,* tunc accipieoa ex

oodbui iatit unum^iptum dedi famulo oostro ut iens ad caput* navis ipsum
in nuure projiceret festinanter. Tunc ipso osse in mari sic projecto, statim

entiu ite nobis effectus est prosper, quod uunquam nobis defecit donee

accoflfitnna not ad poftam, ad quem meritii istorum iiatram defeaimoa
eomsalate.

15« JdCM,

Cum antem ilUc in Polombo fuimnsnos ad portttm^aliamnaTim nomine
Lmelam* nos ascendimus ut jam dictum est. In Induua Superiorem
nos venimus ad quamdam civitatem Zaiton,* in qua sunt duo loca

nostrorum fratrum, ut ibi istas reliquias sanctas poueremus. Nunc
antem in iata navi ennt bene septingenti,' inter alios hominee et

mercatores.* Nunc ydolatne isti banc consuotudinem in se Inbent.
Nfitn antequam ipsi applicent ad portum, per totam in<|tiirunt navim ut

Yideaut quid esset in ea, maxime si sibi essent ossa mortuoruui, quw si

reperurent,'*iUa in mare projicerent ipsi statim, et liabentibna ilia mortis

perienlnm maximum immineret." Cum autem lie fequiremt, aed**

in magna fnerint quantitate, nunquam turn ilia invenirc in aliquo

potuerunt.** 8ic autem dante Deo ilia ad locum nostrorum I'ratrum

tulimns diligenter, ubi cum bonore et leveMntia maxima ftwnmtposito

> Boll. necesHarius nobis.
* BolL PostbsM mihi et socio meo mandnrunt cuncti qui erant in navi

dicenteti : Vos surgentea adorate Dominara Deum vestram ; si vestris on*
tionibuM sHiiitem cons^qnaraur honorem vohis maxima impeodemna; aia

auleiii, vub cum osHibuB istis iii pelugo tiubmergetuuii.
* For Armenicti at in Yen. and all the othorn.

* Boll, ego clamrtvi ml llurniriiun Jestim ('hristam Ut per merila istOTOni

FralTum dignareiur not»iruni dcstUenutu exuudire.
* Far hot apodinm nsvin.

* Ven. /uncum; Ut. Zornm ; Far. Conum; JfiM. Gonebnm; Hok. has

omitted the term ; as alsu BolLt Marc, Zochi.
' FinkCaytam: Ut.Ztjtam; Far. Oaiiam; Jfat. Gayehan ; Hial^ Garehaa;

BolL Saudoii ; Ihun. Z iilo.

Mu$, abturdly ha$ io ilia autem navicula erant bene lxx Ghriatiaai.
* Ven, inter naotas et m^raatovsa.
^ rsii.quod si raurtuorum osaa reperta essent, statim, etc.
II Ven. hat dicentea babentibus...imroinere. Hak. Et per boo bonnm por>

turn attingere et mortiii periculi evadere crederent.
>3 Ven. ha$ licet.

'3 Mu». emheUi»he»,\\c^X...\\\A frequenter ttingerent, semprr tfinien eornm
oculi sic miraculoHe delusi fueruni, quud illa minimo perpenderuut ; Hak.
hM Marly the tame ; BolL Domino Deo qui abaconderat *t>im— eomm io

abseoodito faciei sua, oesaeomm ab infidelibna oconllanle.
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eoikd0c«nter.> Bt lic mnlta &1ia operatur omnipotens Deus per iiftoi

Fanctos fratres, cum arlhuc hoc habeatur apud ydolatras et Sarracenos.

Nam cum ipsi morbo aliquo detinentur, vadunt et accipiuut de terra

i\hk in qua ftierant imperfeeti,' iUam ablnenfeei. QtuB cum nt ipn loto,

e»m bilMmt, •tatimqiae »b iufinnitatibiu tnis iotAlitor Ubemntur."

16. Qnomodo hnbfatnr Piper ; De re(jno Minibar.

Ut autem sciamus quomodo habeatur piper, sciendum est quod in

iiuperio^ quodam ad quod applicui noiuiue Miiubar^ nascitur ipsum
piper ; et non in nliqua parte mundi naseltur nisi ibi.* Nemns enim in

quo nascitur ipsum piper continet bene in se xviii dictas. Et in ipso

nemore sunt dure civitates, una nomine Flandrina,' altera vero Zinglin.^

In ista Flandrioa habitancium aiiqui sunt Judeei, aiiqui vero Christiani.

Inter has duas dvitale^ bdlum intestinum semper bnbetur, ita tamen
quod Christiani semper superant et vincunt Judfcos. In hac contrata
habetur piper per hunc modum. Nam primo nascitur in foliis quasi

heleraee/" ^uec folia juxta mannas arbores plantantur uicut hie uostne
ponuntur Tites ; hase folia producunt fruotnm ut uvaram raoeoii pio-
ducuntur. In tanta autem producunt quantitate quod quasi Tidentur
frangi. Cum autcin ipsum erit maturum viridis est coloris. Et sic

Tindemiatur ut hie vindcmiantur uvro, poneudo" illud iu i»olum ut de-
ieeetur, quod cum desiccatum eat ipsum in Tame colloeatur.*" In Imm
etiam nemore sunt flumina in quibus sunt multa; malro cocoldrigic"

(scilicet raulti mali serpentes).'* A capitc nemoris istius versus meri-

diem civitas quoidam habeturnomine Polumbum'^ iu qua nascitur melius
zinziber quod nascatur in mundo. Tot tt tanta aunt meroimonia in ista

civitate quod multis incredible Tidetur.

17. De moribta htdorum de Pdumbo.

Omnes in hac contrata adorant bovem pro deo suo^ ipsum dicentes

ewe quad sanetum, ouem eez anme ftdiiat labmare et in septimo positue

est in communi.'* Ilunc autem ritnm in se continent et observant, qui
eit abhominabile.*' Nam quolibet mane accipiunt duo badlia de nuro

> flak. Ubi in paoe reqniesennt
- Far interffpii.

^ LioLl. prft-Htuiite Domino noHtro Jesu Christo.
* Far* htu abtwdltf in pipere.
B Ven. Miuibsr; //aJi;.i>o; for. Miniberum ; Jtfiw. Mimbar; A»n.Esami-

nihar ; Ram. Muubar.
* Ven. Nnsquam alibi; Hak* in nulla parte mundi tanUim quantum ibi;

Far. non. ..nisi ibi.

^ Ram, Alaudrina.
* Bak. OTDcilim ; Far, Flandriam...Ganglin ; Mu». Zingelyn ; Jfore. Oin-

gilin : Ram. Ziniglin.

» Bt'tter Uak. inter qnos, w p^^^. ederio ; Far. oleri.

Jlfiu. ei grana ponuntur ad. >* Et sic piper nascitur et castoditur.
" Ven, flumina habentia...ooehodriUoe; Hak. and Far, oroeodili; Iftit. eoeo-

driiU.

^* Mui. Et sunt etiam iu isto nemore multi alii serpentes quos homines per
Riopam et paleas eomboront, et tie ad eolligendnm piper eeeure aeoedunt.
Eak. Ii'ts t}u' like.

^ Uak. et Mu$. Polumbrum, and the former $ay$ nothing of the ginger,
* Mm, abomni opere ipaom fadunt qoieseere in looo aolempui et oommuni

ipsnni pdnent.'s et dicctitOH bunc ipsum animal esse sanctum. So Hak,
'7 Ven, timjflg talem auiem consuetadineai et modum observant, t
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Tel argento, qiue, quum dimittunt bovem ipsura de Btabulo, ponunt sub
illo. In Yino qaorum Mcipiani urinAm in altero vero immundieiMn
Uam.* De nrinft Uvnnfe fkoiee luu, de altera vero immiiBditin ponunt
primo in medio vi^us in uno loco ; deinde super ambabus summitatibus
genarum, et poslea in medio pectore ; ita quod in quatuor loci« ipsi

ponunt ; qnn cum dc feeeruni oieunk ee fore mnetifientos.* Bt dcui neit
popuhis sic ct rex et regina. Ilii similiter aliud ydolum adorant quod
est per dimidium homo et per dimidium bos : hoc jdolum per os respoudet

2uod multotiens sanguinem xl' virginum petit et requirit huic ydolo; ita

omines e( nulieree Tovent sues filios* et suas [filias] ante ydolum istud,

ut sibi eorum sanguis ymmolatur.* Unde multi moriuntur isto modo.

Sic autem multa alia facit populus iste* quss scribere et audire ab-

hominatio enet qundam. In nac etiam insula multe alia habentur
et nascuntur quic non expedit eeiibere multum. Aliam autem con-

suetudinem pessimam habent ydolatne hujus rogni. Nam quando
homo aliquis moritur, ipsum comburuut mortuum, et si uxorem habet
ipeam oomburunt viram, cum dieattt earn ire ad manendum' cum
raarito suo in alio mundo. Si autem muHcr filios fiubet ex marito

8U0, cum eis manere potest* si vulc. Si autem mulier moriatur, lex

nliqun non inponttnr yira, cum posdt si vult aliam aeeipere in uxorem.
Alia autem consuetudo illic nabetur, nam muliercs vinum bibunt,

homines vero non ; mulieres etiam faciunt sibi radi visum ct barbara,

homines vero non;" et sic de multis aliis mirabilibus et bestiaiibus que
illie fiunt qnie etinm acribere non Mepedit multnm.

18. De regno Mohar vli e.^t corpug Ti. Thomce ApoUolif et de
condUionihus i/ilo/olti(nirum.

Ab hoc regno sunt dcccm dietie usque ad unum aliud regnum, nomine
Mobar,'*' quod est multum magnum regnum, habens sub se multas
dvitatcs et terras. In hoc nnftem legno positum est corpus beati Thom»
apostoli, ecclesia cujus j>lena est ydolis multis. Pone<^ etiam qnam sunt

forte XV domufi Nestorinorum et Ohristiauorum qui neuuissimi et pessimi

Mint heretici." Similiter in regno itfto est ydolum mmbile Talde quod
omnes contratec Indiio multum reverentur. Nam ipsum est magnum
quantus sanctus Christoforus communiter depingitur a pictonbus,et eat

' ]Vn. sterons.
* Hak. pro tota die ilia.'

' Far. lias iiii or vtrgines; Hak. altquotiens pro Htipendio polit sangui-

nem xl, etc.

* Par. '2. Kt flliiis dnro sirnt hie alicui rfli^rioni, et sic per istnm niodnm
boniines interlioiunt fiiitts Huos et iilias ; I 'en. to the same effect; also Far.,

Hak., et Jtfiit. aicnt Christiani aliqui elieni religiooi vel sanoto in colo. So
alxo ham.

' liiim. Hecondo che il profeia dice.
•> Hak. beHtialis. Immo, etc.
"* Hak. in aratura et caltura cum viro sno in alio mnndo.
* Ven. nec ei ad verecnndinm imputatur ; Mas. sine verecundia et iraproprio

;

Hak. iraproperio. Communit.'r tamen omnes preeeliguntcomboricam marito.
* Mm. facinnt sibi radi cilia supercilia et barbam. et homines non, et sie

ent de aliis multis vilitatibns ntriuHqne sex us. In Hak. it i$ cilia et super*
cili i et barbara aUo...et sic de multis aliis vilibus contra naturtm sextts eomm.

Far. has Bobsmm : Ram. Mebor.
" Hak. et in eireoitn eeolesitt timul Cnnonici Tivnnt io in dnmibas New*

torinni, i.e., raali Cbrietlani et Schismalici. From Mn$. sinMil should be sicut;

al80...Cbri8tiani peesimi eiamstiei et nequisaimi hvretiei. Far. has xri domns.
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totum de auro,' positum super unam maguam caihedram, quas etiam est

de anro. Bk hab«nt ad eoUum unam eordam de lapimbua* predotia.

Quffi autem emda pndum multutn et maximum valet.* Ejus ecclesia

tota est de auro puro. Nam tectum totum est de auro ; similiter et

pavimeDtum.^ Ad hoc jdolum orandum occurrunt gentes de longiu^uo
aie ehriatiaai de longe vadmit^ ad Sanctum Petrum. Ipsorum autem ad
ydolutn venientium alii cum corda ad coUum pergunt alii cum
manibus super unam tabulam ad coUum ligatam ; alii cum cultello in

bndiie' fixe et non removeot usque quo perteuerimt ad jddum, ite

ouod totum braehinm postea habent marcidum.' Alii etiam aunt aliter

Hicientes. Nam exeuntcs domum suam faciunt tres passus ; in quarto

autem faciunt unam^ Tcni.-mi ita longam super terram sicut uuus
illeruro esset. Aecipiunt insuper nnum thnribulum cum incenso etiam
Lpie adolentes desuper illam lon<;itudinem veniae''* ipsiua. Sic enim
metendo usque ad jdolum ipsi vadunt unde bene magno tempore ali-

qoando diffennit be ad jdolum ipsum cum lie ut dictom est semper
neiendo vadunt. Cum autem sic vadunt, Tolentes aliquid fiwerangnnm
unum'i faciunt illic ubi faciunt hoc, ut sciaut ([uantum processerunt.

Hoc autem sic ipsi continuant donee ad ipsum jdolum devenerunt.**

19. Jk aliit ean$uetudini6iu$ jfdoleltiirarum.

Apud autem eeeleriam jdoli hujus est unni laeus manu iketue" ad
quem accedentea pcregrini'* projiciunt in ipsum aunim vel arcentura vel

aliquos lapides preciosos. £t hoc faciunt ipsi in honorem jdoii hujus

«t eecletie edi6eationera, unde multum aurum et argentum lapidc.sque

Jtreciosi habentur in i^to lacu. Tdeo<|ne cum in ecclesia ejus aliquid

acero fieri volunt,'^ inquirunt per lacuni istum et inveniunt omnia btec

aue in ipso sunt proiecta. Die autem"' illo ^uo hoc jdolum sanctum'^

tuit, aooedont'* iUi de emitxata aedpientat iptom de ecdetia, et illud

* Hak. Pt Muf. pnris<»imn et spl-'odidissirao.

' Hak. et Mu*. Chordulam nericftm cum lupidibus.
s Hdk. cam lapidibas pretioeisaimia qnonim aliquis valek ptuequan unvm

regnnni.
* Hak. et ^^n$. et superficies psrietura interius et exterius.

» Yen. ]>. re<{re: For.koi vaduDt Bomam; Jfiw.tiettt ad Stum. Jaeobam
ant Stum. Petrum.

* .\lii cum raauilius retro li^^atis.

' Vel tiltia.

" Ven. hoi eormptnm ; Hak. et JUut, add Ilium reputant saoetnm et bene
cum deo suo.

* Ven. unam nnciam veniam, which I do not undentand ; Mus. hai unam
venam sive lineam, a tnistaken glou; Mare, una invenia; JRam. nna caTa.

Ut. hat nncicp (?); Far. itutead o/vrafe ipsins ha» nomine albius vhieh
§eem* nontentf—perhaps mlTead by niv ropyist; Hneie sive veoSB ipsiQlt.

" Far, Aossignuro ununi probably a misreading /or iliic.

The wkoU of thie pa»iage about the rmm ts omitted in flak. the^^Jk re>

tainfd in .Vat., and thie ie, I tkinkt the first awteriol differmce hetveen
thete MSS.

(* ITah. et manifHitns.
" Mil*, in bonorein ydnli ef iu\ odiflcationem tempU.

Hak. quando aUquid debet ornari Tel reparari.
>* Ven, AoDnatim anten die illo, ete.

Ven. factum ; Hak. » \ Muf. die autem nnnuo rnnstmctioni?.
^ Mum. Bex et regina illius terra cum toto populo et omnibus peregrinis

aeerdont.
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ponenteB raper nno pnlehio* enmi. Delude res el region enma^M
pcregrini ad hoc cum populo toto, hii omnes similiter congregati ipran
educunt de ecclesia cum cantibus magnis et omni genere musicoram.

Hoc autem jdolum cum sit eductus de ecclesia ejus, multse TirgiiMi

biiMB et [bin»] ipiam* Mtecednnt eantes eMuendo mlnbiliter ante ipram.*

]>eiiide acceduDt etiam peregrini qui eveDeruot ad hoc festum, et ponunt

se sub isto curru, facientes eum super se transire cum dicunt se velle

mori pro Deo sue. Et sic currus tranaieus super illos qui sunt sub eo,

cunetoe illot ftangit per mediam et semdit, unde ttetfan morioDtor.*

Sic autem faciendo ydolum ipsum ducunt usque ad unum locum depa-

tatum, ad quera locum cum ipsum adduxcrunt ilium ad locum pristinum

reducunt cum cantibus maguis et iustrumeutis sicut prius. Et sic oon

eat ftiuniB in muado in quo plures quingentii homtnibnt non moruuitiir

iflto modo. Horum autem corpora ipsi accipiunt ct comburunt,* dicentes

ea esse sancta cum se mori promiserint pro dco suo.^ Aliud quoquc fit ab

istis, nam venit aliquis dicens, Volo me interficere pro deo meo, undd

veniunt amiei penntes et omnet hyatriones de oontrata ad faciendum

illi festum, qui voluit pro deo suo mori. Unde appendunt ad collum

S'lis quinque cultcllos acutissiraos et ipsum' ducunt ante jdolura, tunc

e accipit uuum ex cultellis iilis acutissimis, et alta voce clamal dicent,

Pro deo meo miehi ineido de eane men. Cnm autem inelderit de cane
sua, delooo illo in quo voluit, eam projicit in faciem ydoli dicens; Me mori

pcrmitto' pro deo meo; et sic ih'i tarulem se intcrficit pro deo suo.

Htatimque ipso mortuo corpus ejus comburitur cum illud credatur ab

illia eaae aanetum qnia pro deo iuo ae ipaam poremit. Sic antem nralta

alia magna et mirabilia fiunt ah istis quas mmime sunt scrlbcnda. Rex

autem iusultc vel provincia?'' hujus multum est dives, videlicet auri

argenti lapidum preciosorum. In bac autem insula tot bonce perUa is-

Teninntur aieut in aliqua parte mundi, et aic de multia aliia quaa in iita

inanla Teparinntur. Qu» etiam nimia longum eaaet aeribeie^

20. De Contrata Lamori qucs non videl trarmntanamf et de tSumoUra.

De hac contrata reccdcns et ions versus meridiem TCni per raare

oceanum quinquaginta dietis'" ad unam contratam quo vocatur Lamori,''

in qua incepi amittere tramontanam cum terra micni acceperit eam. In

ea antem ita inmanaoa eat calor quod omncs illi [tam] hominea quam muli'

cresvadunt nudi,"nullo se cooperientes. Hii de me multum truffabautur,"

qui dicebant Deum Adam fccisse nudum, et ego me malo suo velle

vestire volebam.'* Nam in ista contrata omnes mulieres sunt positn in

* Hak. pretiosissimo.

3 V'en. instead oj binss et ha$ hinc et hinc ; Far. binaa et hhm ; also i/ai.

et Jftit.

* Hak. procos'iinnaliter oombinate raodulantcs ; Mus. nearly the aamo.
* Hak* et per hoc reputant se mori pro deo suo sancte et secure.
* Hak. et oineres aicat reltqoin ooatodiuntnr.
* Thit about the burning, ete^ miiUd la Ifua.
' Ven. cum magnis cantibus.

Ven. dicens mori promitto.
^ iJtis. illius regionia.

Far. bfts xv dietis.

" Hak. Lammori : Mus. tui* vocatam Sustabor (?) sive Lamory.
^ Far. ha» only mnlieree. . . .nadss.
w Ven. et tu vi? ultra ejus velle vestiri.

^* Hak. and Mus, qui videntes me vestirum deridebaot me, dicentes Deum
Adam et Evam feeiaae nndoa; SolL Dens Adam nndom fedti enr to TeatHw
mbnlaa cootva naturam f Mah nto oeIb=lfalgri Ini.

I
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communi. Itaque nemo est qui dicere ponet vcraciter hecc est uxor
mea, hie est maritus mens. Cum autem niiiHer filium vel filiam parit,

ipsum Tel ipsam dat uui illorum cui vult, cum quibus ipsa jam jacuit

eumqiie voeat patrem tatiin. Tota tem poaita eat in eommaiii, iteque
nullus ctim veritate dicere potest ha?c vel ilia pars ternf mc;i est. Bomos
tamen habent in spcciali.' Ista gens pestifcra est et nequam; ista gens
comedit homines sicut nos boves, nam carnem humanam ita. comcdunt
illic sicat hie eames mansintt* comeduntur, hsec tamen de m bona torn
eat. Nam magnam copiam carnium lila<li et risi [habent], mapnacjiic copia

habetur illic de auro.'de lignis aloe, [Uej ganfarai* de multis4ue aliis quae

ibi naieuntnr.* Ad nanc inwilam acoiedant mereatoies de longiDquo por-

tantes secum homines* vendentesque illos^ infidelibus ipsis, quos cum
emeient eos interficiunt'' et coraedunt, et sic de multis aliis et bonis ct

malia quae non scribuutur. lu hac eadem insula vursus meridiem
habetur aliud regnum nomine Sumolchra* in quo est una generatio
gentis sinjjularis signantis se ferro calido parvo bene in duodecim locis

in facie. £t hoc faciunt tarn homines quam mulieres. Uii semper gerunt
bellQm cam hiit qni vadnnt nndL ui hae eenteala eit magna oopn
rernm. Penes quam est unnm aliud regnum nomine Rotemgo** Tenua
nuridiiin. Multa qun non aeribo nascttntur in illo regno^

Penea" hoc regnum est una magna insula nomine Jana,'- quae bene
tribue milUbui miliarium" circumdatur. Rex hujus Janss habet bene
sub sc septem reges coronic. Utcc insula multum bene habitatur. Et
est mclior insula que habeatur.'* In ipsa euim nascuntur'* cubebte,

habet palatium valde mirabile." Nam ipsum est valde magnum,'* cnjiiR

scalu3 multum sunt magna) altss lataxjue : horum graduum unus est

* V0H. Domoe tamen proprias habent ; ifolc. and Ifus. spedales.
* Far» Porrinn.
3 Boll, amitraeo imtemd qfUtt pnetOiif tverdk.

* Mtu, Oanfar.
* Here JfMS. ituertt Tamen gens pestifera est, etc., omitted before.
* r«n. infantes ; J/aL homines pioKUes.
' Ven. more bestiarum ; Hak. and Mu$. sicot nos vendimos porcos.
* Vtn. in naeello; Boll, baa this mnoh ehorter.
' Vfti. and Jlam. Suuioltra; Far. Sinmham or Siniultra ; 7/aA;. Sumolcra ;

Mu». Simoltra sive Sumolara; BolL Zumpdoo (probably misread); Marc,
Snmoltra.
w JVn. Bothonigo; Far. Betonigo; 3f».». Boteingo et juxta illud aliud reg-

nom de quo nihil scribo neo de hiis quae ibi nascuntur ; Boll. Resengo; Jtam.
Hotterigo; Hak. omila this Ungdom of Betemgo, etc., altogether; Mare,
liotemgo.
» K«n.Juxta.
* Vtn, JaTa; Hak, and BolL Jana; For. and JTns. have Jana; Mate. Java.
^* Vfn. Secunda melior inanlamm : Far. tenia tnelior; Hak. meWor so.

conda; Mtu. secunda melior. . . .nt dicitur; £oL est de melioribas Indi« ana.
Far. tribns milliariia ; Hak, ecdoa ambitna per mare bene trinm mil.

linm, etc.

^ Ven, ha$ ai«o oamphora; Far, ganfora ; Hak. hat gaiyopbjrllv oubibss et

nwNM mnaoatse.
M Mu$. et breviter oran^s f^ro pvocinsie speeiea ilu lunl.
^ Bell, quod multia irapo<«iiibile videretur.

* Hak, and Jfns. et alttssime atau

81. De optima siimAi JauA.
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aureus alter vero argenteus. Pavimen turn autcm ejus unum laierem
babetdttliliro, alterum vero dc argento. Murus vero istius palatii toius
est lainatus interius larnis aureis,' in (juibus lamis sculpti sunt equites

solum de auro habentes circa caput unum magnum circulum aureum
•ieut hie h»bent soatri aaneti ; lue Mtem dreulttB totuf est pleiiiit lapi-

dibuB preciosis. Insuper tectum ejus totum est de auro puro ; ut aatem
breviter et finaliter nos loquamur, hoc palatium ditius et pulchrius est

quod hodie sit in mundo. Canis' tameu graudis Cathaii multociens

rait in bello in campo eum isto^ quein itte atmpw vieit et tupcnTit,
So etiam multa ali* rant qiue non aoribo.

22. De contratd Talamasin et arhoribus ejtufarinam daiUibiLS^ etc.

Penes banc contratam est una alia contrata qusc vocatur Patem* quam
aliivocant Talamasim.* Rex hujus contratse multas insulas habet sub
M. In hac contrata inveniuntur arbores farinam pndnoantes ; aliqun
eti.'iin (juBB mel producunt* aliquodque venenum, quod est pcriculosius

veueuum <juod sit in mundo. Nam circa ipsum non invenitur aliquod

ramediam nisi nnum. Nam si aliqub de illo teneno sumpsisset accipiat

de stereore hominis et ipsum distemperet aqua, quem et* bibat, propter
quod nb illo vcncno totaliter lilionliitur.' Arhores antcm isto modo
fariuaui producunt. Nam ip.sie buut luaguu;, uou taiueu multum altce,'

etiam eas una securi incidunt circa pedem,* propter quod quidnm liquor

ab ipsis exhauritur ad modum collic'^cjucm liquorcra ipsi ponunt in saccis

fiactis ex foliis, quos dimittunt per xv dies iu sole et in fine xv dierum
ex ipso liquore rarina &eta est, quam postea ponunt per duos in nqon
maris ; deindc lavant eam aqua dulci et sic faciunt psstam bonam" de
mundo. Et tunc de ipsa faciunt quid volunt, seu cibos seu panem mul-
tum bonum, de quo ego frater Odoricus'^ jam comedi; hsec autem omnia
popriis oeulis ego Tim. Hujus modi antem panis ezterins pnlcher est,

interius autcm'* niger est. In ripa'* hujus contratro versus meridiem est

marc mortuum, aqua cujus semper currit versus meridiem. Et si aliquis

per juxta ipsius ripam vadit, et cadit in aquam, nunquam ille qui talis

invenitur. In hac etiam contnta sunt eumYeritt" seu arundines longm
bene pluribuf Iz passibutf magnss ut arborei. Alias etian eannaB

' Uak. parieles. . . .laminati laminis aureis ; BolL muri quoque ejus intrin*

seouR laminis aureis sunt vestiti.

' Ven. Cbaara ; lUik. Canis dc Katay.

Ven. and Hak. Paiiten; Far. Pantheurl^'. Paten ; Boll. Pacen; Marc.
Paten : Ram. Paten.

- r^u. Malama'«in; Far. Thamalsi ; Malamanrai ; //aA. Taihalaroaaim;
BoU, Tbalumasym ; Mu$. Thalamasin ; Jfare. Talamaxim ; Ram. Mala>
masmi

* Fm. Sunt etiam producentes mel, et aliqon prodncenlee vinnm, et«».

' Hale, in bona quantitate.
7 Hak. Btatim Tui^'at venenum faciens exire per infeiiorsa partes; JfMS. to

$amt eJPect, adding et sic erii salvatus et a veneoo totaUier liberatus.
* Far. hiu a targe Matus/mm quem et bibat to tUa.
* Hak. magnir et l)assH>: 3/(<x. magna' ot multum altn.
*o Hak, stcut gummae ; Mm. sicui gumma OOU0.
" finft. et Ifiia. et odorifera (m).

BoU. non aolnm pro neeaaaitate aed etiam pro deleetatione plnriea man*
dneavi.
u Fink, Far., Faft., Mu»., Bott. aliqnantnlnm niger.

Far. riveriA.

Ven, Cannie varias (no aeu arundines). Far. hat Canaveriie.
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Mperiuntur oim toeutur Omm.* Haec per temn Mmper diriguntur ut
qusedam herba qua? apud nos appellatur gramcgna, Et in quolibet

nodo ipsarum radices producunt qxm* bene efficiuntur lon^ uno miiiari.

In hiis anteiD oMmii uiTenraiitar lapldai de quibm kliouu super w hiit

nun^uam potest incidi a feno aliqiio BflO offendi. Et ut plurimum
homines istius contrattv do istis lapidibus sunt super so portantes.

Ideoque propter virtutem horum lapidum yeniunt homines et accipiunt

pueruloB sues quo* in bnchio per quod modicam ipd ineidimi^ nbl
unum de istis lapicHbus isti pouunt nc ipse ferro aliquo cadat. Et ut
ilium parvum vulnus factum in brachio alicujus pueri cito soUdetur,

de quodam pulvere unius piscis ipsi^ ponunt, propter quod yulnns illud

parrum statim soUdatur. Et quia hujus lapidis ma<,'n£e sunt virtutes et

de istis illi homines sunt portantes,* ex hoc in bello efficiuntur fortes* et

magni cursores* in man. Verum quia navigantes pennare ab istis talibus

offendunturunum Temedium iBTeD«nmt Mm ipsi portant propugnaeula
•ea palos acutissimos de uno fortissimo ligno, portant [que] sagittas cum'
ferro.^ Et quia homines illi male sunt armati, per mare navigantes eos

Tulnerant et penetrant istis pilis acutissimis et sagittis. Sic isto modo'
iiti tales ab illis se iriliter defendunt. De cannis istis Casan faciunt

vela suis navibus, scstoria," domunculas," multaque alia qusc sibi sunt

utilitatis magnn. Multa etiam alia sunt in contrata ista que scribera

et MuUfo quasi stupor esset Quapropter eft eeiibera fed pieum noii

mnltum euro."

S3. Ik rege OampOf habente muUo* eUphanUs et yniUtosJUio* flicuque*

Ab isto regno per mnltas dietas est distans aliud regnum nomine Cam-
pa," ciyos contrata multum pulchra est. Nam in ipsa est copia magna
emnium TictnaUum, et booomm. Rex eontratss illioe at dieebatur
quando ibi fui inter fiKoe et filias ducentos'^ bene habebat ; cum multae
habeat uxores aliasque mulieres quas ipse tenet.'* II ic rex xiiii milia'*

elephantum domesticonim habet. Quos ita teneri tacit et obserrari,

1 Far. Ca<;Ram ; Mm. Cassati, trtf^ the ahmrd oddttiMI SK q;aiba8.iniq^0te-

cani.H inveniuntur cassia fistulae. Ham. hat catior.

* Fsa. hat et intUad of qoflB, which it betUr, Fkr, rsmoi prodneant qui
bene,eto. Hak. ct Mut. nearly to the MSM ^^Swt<>—per ODum milian tee.

* Bale, et Mut. cujua nomen ignore.
* Ven. omits this nuperflaons aentenoe.
^ Ven. feroces. Hak. et Mun. comrounitcr triumphant ia beUis et itt mili,

ceo pnssunt isti homines Isdi per aliqua arma ferrea.
" Ven. maximi pirati.

7 Ken. absque, irMc4 if rsgatinsd.

Far. sioe ferro.

' Ht^ ha* Quod edveneru iUins gentit saieBtee^rtntem lifrfdam ptovident
sibi propnfrnncnla ferrea contra spiculai11omm,etarma Tenenata do veneno, et

in manu portant palos ligneos, etc»..etsiooonfandantaliqao« et perforant in.

eraes ex lapidnm leoofitete. Jfiis. ii to tks seeis s/set md mom i^/Htss^
^xptetted.
* Far. omitt sestoria.
^ Fsn. tali ergo ingenie^

Mar. Case di sttioif

.

Thit xcat probably written ^ampa ; Ven. Zampa ; Far. Canpa or Carpa;
Hak. Campa; JIfare. Gampa.
M Hak. mK
BoL hat in thit place neo mirabar de hoc cum plures habuerit axons.

H £raft.deciee]iiillaeieaetqiiataor; JTm. xiU miUia.

ct
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ab illi^ bominiltU'? do villis siii^' .pii sil'i <^nnt subjecti sicut hie boTPs?.

Aliftque multa auimalia teneatur ad socedam. lu ista eadem contrata

nnum mitaldle qidd reperitar. Nam unaquiccine generatio piedttin ^ul
•unt in mari, aa banc contratam in tanta venit quantitate quod dam «ie

eniunt nicbil aliu<1 vidctur in mari nisi pisces.' 11 ii autem cum prope
ripam siat se prujiciunt super illam.' Cum sic autem sunt in ripa

•niont hominei et tot de imif liabent et aectpiunt ei qood ipai TolttDt.

Hii autem pisces duobus vel tribiis diebus mancnt super ripam. Deiode
vcnit alia gcncratio piscis faciens hoc idem sicut prima. Sic etiam de
aiiis siogulisque usque ad ultimam ordinate procedunt, quod tantum
emel faciunt in anno. Cum de iato quroritur ab illis de ista contrata

quare sic fiat. ip>i respondent et dicuut : Quod hoc faciunt isti pisces

<|ui isto modo veuiuut suum imperatorem revereri. In eadem etiam
ooDlrata vidi anam testitudinem majoram quam Miet rerolutio trnlli

•oelesitt aancti Antonii dc Padua.' Sic etiam de multis aliii qu» forte

aliqnibim Jncrcdibilia videreiitur nisi ilia viderent, quare ea scribcre non
euro. Cum utiam in contrata aliquis moritur habens uxorem, ipse mor-
tuuf oomburitur, uxor ejuB [ero] viw%.^ Nam dicuut quod ipia cum suo
marito vadit ad alium munaum ut iUie moretnr eum eo.*

24. J)t' Insnla ubi Cjfnocephali.

De ista contrata recedens et navi;rans per mjirc Occeanum versus

meridiem reperi multas insulas et cuntrutas. Quarum una est qua) vo-

cstur Saoimeram.' H»c intula magna est, cir6uiens bene per duo mill*
miliarium; in qua homines et niuliercs facics caninas habent. Ilii uuum
boTcm adorant pro deo suo, propter quod unusquisque unum bovcm
de auro vel argento semper portat in fronte,in signum quod Ule bos est

deus eorum. Omnes istiui contratae tam homines ^uam mulieres nudi
vadunt, nihil de mundo portantes nisi unam toaleam" qua suam rere-

cundiam ipsi teguot. Hii sunt magni corpore et valde fortes in bello, ad
quod dum sie nudi pcrgunt solum unum teutum* portant quod eoa
cooperit h capitc usque ad pedes. Dum sic autem vadunt ad bellum et eoa
contingat capcrc aliqucm in bcllo qui pecunia exigi'" non possit, statim

comedunt ipsum. Si vero pecunia exigi possit cum habita pecunia abirc

pennittunt Bex istiua eontTatss bene tres centas" perlas portat ad
collum multum mafrnas, propter'- quod pro diis suis (juotidie trecentas

orationes ipse facit. llalict etiam unum lapidem preciosum bene"
longum et magnum uoi 6pens&, in maau sua** portat, quem lapidam sic

* Bol. qui nutrinotnr a villtnis sibi sulyeetts sieut apud not boves et alia
•nimalia connervantur.

^ Hah. et Mu$. per magnnm spatittn mariH uibil videtur nisi doma pisciuin.
3 Hak. et Mu». super aridam.
* Hak. et Ifus. Ibi etiam sunt testudines ita magni sient est anus fonus.
* Hak. et MttM. siout snperina de slis eontrata dictnm est.

* Yen. ut in alio mnndo similitflr oonveraetnr eum eo ; Hak»tX Uv*.aid
ne ibi aliam nxorem aceipiat.

* F«tt. Nienneran ; For. Nicbovera : //al;. Moumoran; Jfns. Ifoehimoran ;

Bol. Insimezan, probably misread ; Mare. Nicuverao*
* Hak, et Mas. unum pannum lineum.
* Hah. ha$ unum seaturo de ferro ; Mut. to $ame effeeL
>o r<rri. redimi. "JlflM.ee.
" Ven. propterea.
» Fen. in$tead of bene ha* rubinnm ; Far. «« in text,

^ HaL in digito suo; BolL ita magnam quam sicut ob4menu gestare possem.
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portans una flamma ignis ipse videtur esse.' Et ut dicitur iste est nobilior

et preciosior lapis qui hodie sit in mundo. Verumptamen magnus im-

pcrator Tartarorum Cathaii ilium lapidem prcciosuoi nec vi, uec pecunia

nec etiam ingenio unquam habere potuit. In hac etiam coutrat& ipse

rex bene justitiam tenet et obscrvat, undo per totum suum regnum
quilibet potest ire securus.' Multa etiam in hac contrata sunt qu89

etiam ego scribere non euro.

25. De Insula SiUan et ejus mirahilibus.

Alia est insula Sillan,^ circuiens bene plura quam duo milia miliarium

in qua sunt serpentes in6niti, multaquc alia auimalia silvestria in magna
quantitate* ut potissiroe elephantes. In hac contrata est ucus maximus
mons de quo dicunt gcntcs quod super illo Adam planxit filium suum
centum^ annis. In medio montis hujus* est quacdam pulcherrima
planicies in qua est unus lacus non multum magnus.' Sed tameu est

bene in eo aqua magna quam dicunt gentes esse lacriraas quas Adam et

Eva effiiderunt, quod tamen non credituresse verum," cum tamen intus

nascatur aqua ilia. Profunditas^ hujus aqueo plena est lapidibus preciosis.

Quae aqua multum est yrundinibus'" et sanguisugis plena. IIos lapides

non accipit ille rex, sed pro anima sua semcl vel bis in anno sub aquas
ipsos pauperes ire permittit, et quotquot ex lapidibus istis capere
possuiit omncs dimittit eis." Et ut ipsi pauperes ire sub aquam possint

Hccipiunt limonem et quemdam fructum quern bene pistant," et iilo

bene se ungunt et tunc in aquam se mergunt. Et cum sic sint uncti

jrundines" et sanguisuga: illos offendero non valent. Sic isto modo
pauperes sub intrant aquam, et exeunt accipientes si possuut de
lapidibus istis preciosis. Aqua quae descendit per montcm exit ab isto

lacu. £t'^ ibi fodiuntur boni robini et boni dyamantes reperiuntur et

multi, sic et multi lapidcs alii boni ; ibi etiam reperiuntur bonsa

erlce, quo aqua ista descendit ad mare. Unde dicitur quod rex iste

abet plures lapides preciosos quam aliquis alius rex qui hodie sit in

mundo. In hac insult sunt diversa genera animalium sicut avium et

multorum animalium quoe morantur ibi. Unde dicunt illi de contrata

' Ven. inttead of qac^m esse, /uu qui recte Hamma ignis eHHO videtur;

Hak, dam babet ilium vid»tur ab aliis quasi una tiamma ignis et ideo nallus
uiidi-t sihi appropinquare ; Mum. nearly the same.

2 Ilak. omiU this sentence about the king's justice, etc.

' Ven. Sillam ; Far. Silam ; Hak. Ct-ilan (t)ie MS. in B. M. ban Svlan, al>

most the only difference from Haklu>t'H primed copy ) ; Mu$. has Salara.
* Uak. et Mus, et max. multii. leouum ursorum et omnium animalinm

raf>aciuro.

^ Hak. 500 annis ; Mus. as in text.

* Ven. In montis cujus cacumine.
7 Far. has omitted the non ; Hak. et Mu». have parvus.
^ Hak. et Mut. sed probavi hoc falsum esse quia vidi aquam in laru

scaturire ; Boll, gentes errore delui>e cum tamen videatur ipsa aqoa c vis.

ceribus terra scaturire.

' Ven, Fundus ; Far. as in text.

Yrundinibus /or hirudiuibUB.

Hak. et J/iis.ut oreui pro anima omitting these last three words above.
" Ven. limonibus optinte friclis optime corpus tolum linuiii ; Ut. uccipiunt

bavoyrem, id est quuindam fructum quern bene pistant ; i'tir. acc. limunes
quuM bene pistant.

'» aa above.
" Mnit. el in transitu quando relrnbil se fodiuntur, etc.
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?uod hiec animalift nmltsni toauem bsdimt non iUos qat flu font nstL*

n hac insula etiam sunt aves multum magnse sicut sunt anseres, qui

duo capita in m habeat.'' Utec etiam insula maximam copiam habet

ictuahum maltwum ftliomm bonomm qma non leribo.

Be ute inauln fttoedens 0t pergens Tonus merkUem ad qnamdaa
magnam insulam me applicui quso vocatur Dondin,* ques idem est quod
immundum.* In insula ista mail homines commorantur. Nam ipsi

carnes aridas^ comedunt omnemque alium iumuodiciam quss Jam dici

posset" Turpem inter se eonsuetudinem haboit. Nam pater oomedit
filium et filius comedit patrem, ttxor maritum et maritus uxorem ; et

hoc per istum modum. Ponatur quod pater alicujus illorum infirmetur;

filius tunc ipse ibit ad astrologum et ad' sacerdotem cui sic dicet:

Domine, ite Toe ad seiendnm a Beo nostro, si pater mens possit ah Ista

infinnitate liberari vel ex ip^ mori debet. Tunc ipse saesraoe et alios

homo cujus pater infirmatur accc<lunt ad ipsum jdolum quod est de
auro Tel de argento eique faciunt orationem et dicuut ; Domine, tu es

Dens noster, quern pro JDeo nos adoramus, nobis lespondeas ad ea qus
tiU nos dicemus. Taliter homo multum infirmatur ; idso te petimus si

mori debeat ex hoc languore vel liberari. Tunc demon per os ydoli

respondet et dicit : Pater tuus non morietur, sed de ista liberabiiur

infomitate; Terum tale quid dbi faeere debes et sic liberabitur ipse.

Ita quod ille demon totum ipsum ilium modum [dicitj quern circa patrem
suum tenere debet.' Deinde filius ad patrem accedit, et sibi diligenter

servit donee ipse totaliter liberatur." Si autem demon ille dicat ipsum
debere mori, saeerdos ad eum aeeedet et nnum paanum** super oe eunm
ipse ponet, et sio eum stotim sufibcabit et morietur. Cum autem sic

interfecit eum ipsum incidet in frusta et ad ipsum comedendum invita-

buntur amici, parentes, omnesque hjstriones'^ de contrata, et ipsum
eomedent eum eantilms et gaudio magno ; ejus tamen ossa accipient, ilia

ponentee sub terra eum magna sollempnitate. JE^urmtes autem illi qui

ad has nuptias non fuerunt ?ibi ad verecundiam maximam repntabant.

Hos tales** multum repreheudebam, diceus: Quare sic facitis vos cum hoc

tuod ftdtia sit eontta omnem lationem. Nam ti eanis aliquis oed-
eietur et ante alium canem poneretur ipse de illo nullatenus
manducaret; ne dum vos qui homines videmini rationales. Ad hoc

mihi respondebant dicentes, hoc lacimus ue vermes comedant ejus

* Ven. better nullum forensem l»dant| et solummodo illoe qui nati sunt in

ipsa ; Far. to tlie same etlect, also Hak,
* For. e^ntrdly hai mille capita. Probably n tskra for v.
' Ut. Dandin ; IlaJ;. ahme has Bodin, hut jirahnhly a mi$print, a$ it i>

Dodin in the MS,, which 1 take /or Hakluyt't original; Mm. Dodjn; BoU,
Dodyn ; Mare. Dondin.

* For crudas as in Ven.
* Ma$. idem est quod mundus.
* Hak. qms quasi excogitare dod poterit, to which Mum. adds site dici.
f Fra. ha$ id est.

* BoU. Tunc deeroon quandoque ex Idolo de convalescentia rp«?pondil,

jabens proouratiooe illios in floe aliquas fieri ceremuuian et oblaiioDes el

docens tilium qoomodo nvtriat patrem.
" Mm. Usque ad plenam oonrelsaoentiam jnUa doeamentom diaboli pairi

niinistrat.

10 Ven. psnnum linam. h UL jeeolaUnes.
^ Egoirater OJorieos.
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ewnea. N»m d ejui twdm eomedereot ipaiut taamm mtgiiM
pateretur poDnas

;
ideoque carnem ejus comcdimus, ut ejus anima ali»

quas non patiatur poQuas. Et sic eis taDtum dicere potcram quantum
ego Tolebam quia nunquam aliud credere ipsi volebant nec ab uto ritu

duQed«re quern toielmiit.

27. De Indid et xxiv mUlibtu Jtuularum qtuu habeL

iNfultas alitc noritatcs hie hubentur (junc non scribo, nam nisi homo eaa

Tideretf eas credere non posset, cum in toto non «int mundo tot et

tenta minbOk qtue nml in itto Mfoo. Hne wattm teribt foei qi»
eertos eoii^ et iii iiallo dubito aui* dent rcfero ita eit^ Jk^ hac insula'

diligenter inqauiTi multos qui hoc sciunt et omncs uno ore locuntur et

dicunt, quod luBC India bene xxiiii* milia insularum coutiuet sub se, in

qua etiam sunt bene Izitii vegei eoffon«. Major pars hujiu inraltB* bene
ab hominibus habitatur. Hie ipsius Indioc facio finem ct nichil de ea
dicere yolo aliud, sed solum intendo aliquid dicere de India superiori.

S8. Vmit Fr, Oiorieu» ad Indiam Superiorem ei Prwrineiam Jfofm'.

Ubi sciendum est quod dum navigarem per mare Occcanum versus

Orientem per multaa dietaa ad iUam nobilem proyinciam Mansi* ego
vcni quam Indiam vocamus superiorem.' De ista India quscsivi

diligenter ChristianoSi Sarracenos, jrdolatros, omnes officiales magni
Cams" qui omnet nno ore loqnuntnr et dieunt quod provinda Mansi*
habct bene duo millia magnarum civitatum, quae in tantum sunt magnao
ilia) civitates quod Trevisium neque Vincentia in ipsarum nuinerum
ponerentur unde tanta multitudo est in ista contrata quod apud nos

euet incredibile quoddam.*^ In ipsa est maxima copia panii, vini, risi,

carnium, piscium, omniumque victu;iHum, quibus homines utuntur in

mundo. Omnes homines hi^us provincial sunt artifices'' et mercatores
qui panpertatem qnam babeant** dummodo te rait manibni valeant
adjuvare nunquam aliquam peterent elemosinam. Ilii homines satis

sunt corpore pulchri,'* pallidi tamen, habentes barbara ita raram et

lougam sicut'* muhlegae, id est cattw ; mulieres vero pulcherrimsD de
mundo.**

^ Hak. £go autem coram Deo nihil hie refero nisi illud de quo oertus sum
dent homo eertiflbare potent.

' Ven. hm in inttrad of ilc.

3 Far. l>e hao India Inferiori (no doubt Insula u unvng) sunt alias bso in-

n1« qnas nomiaad et inqnidd mnltoe qui boo seinnt, eto. ; SeiL De magni-
tndine hajns inferioris Indite a ronltis, etc.

< Hok. 4400 ; BolL Viginti quatuor millia.

* Mmt, istint Indin; so also BolL Man, ha§ qneote iaele^ which ftwHeatos
the right reading.

* Atui. Mausiae ; Ven. et Far. Manzi ; Hak. Manci ; Bott, Maasf.
' Hak. qoB India voeatnr a Latinis.
* Ven. Cbaam. * Mu$. Mwaof.
M Far. Tarvisium.
^ BoU. intra nraiea ipeamm ei^nelibet poesent stare.

Ven. artistne.

>3 ilus. ottllam panpertatem habent ; Doll, qui numqoam depaoperantur.
M Hak. Satis fotmosi.
" Hak. rasas et panras berfasa habentes ; ifw. nnw et porras sfd tamen

loDgas sicut morilegi.
1* Ifas. PnidMinnw et famiOBtt; Boll, niminm sont fonnoe«.
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S8. De Civitate Cetu-Kidon.

Prima civitas hujus provinciae quam iiiveni vocatur Cens •colan hsc
eivitas bene ita magna est pro tribus Venetiis,' distans a mari p«r

unam dietam, poaita super unum flumen, cujus aqua propter* inmm
mare ascendit ultra terrain bene xii dietis. Totus populiis nujus

civitatis totiusque provinciee Manzi Indiacque superioris jdolatrat.*

HsBC civitas tantum navigium habet et ita magnum quod quasi aliquibui

inendibile videretur, undo tota Ytnlia non habet navigium it* mag-
num sicut haec civitas sola habet.* In h&c civitate haberi possunt bene

trecenta;* libnc zinziberis recentis minori uno grosso. In hac eti&m

sunt majores et pulchriores anseres ac melius forum~ quam hoc lit in

Biundo, iindfl uiiiis illoram anserum est bene magnos pro duobus
de nostris, totus albus ut lac, habens unum 08 super caput unitis ovi

quantitate, qui talis colons est qualis sanguis est. Et hii auseres

habeot sub gul& unam pellem per unum semissem" pcndentem ; hii

etiam sunt pinguissimi ; unus quorum bene coctus et conditus min<ff

uno prosso haberetur. Et siont est de anseribus sic etiam de anatibus

et gallini.s, quae illic sunt ita ma^ntequod ma^aum mirum est. Hie etiam

majores sunt serpentes qui sunt in mundo ; hii multum capiuotur ab istis

a Quibus postea dulciter eoroeduntur. Unde in tarn eoUempne fercnlum
habentur ii serpentes, quod faciens fieri convivium unum^ de istis non
habens serpentibus nil facere diceretur. H o^c etiam civitaii magnam habet

habundantiam omnium Tictualium quae sunt in mundo.

30. De nobUi eivitate ZagUn el pattu ffdoUmm,

De ista eonfarata xeeedens et inde traaaieM per multae teme «l

civitates, veni ad quamdam nobilem (eixam nmarae Zajton.** In qua
nos fratres minores habemus duo loca ; ad qurc pnrtavi ossa illorum

Dostrorum fratrum minorum qui passi fueruut martirium pro tide JheMl
(^uritti. In hac civitate est copia onmium illorum ouie rant neeeuaria
humanro vitro.'' Nam tres librie et octo unczise zuchnri minori dimidio
grosso'^ habentur ibi. Ileec civitas raapna est sicut bis e.sset'* Bononia.

In hac multa sunt monasteria religiosorum qui jdola universaliter

adoiant. In uno autem istorum monasteriomra ego fui in quo bene
erant trift milia religiosorum habentium** xi tnillia ydola;>* et unum
Ul<Mnim ydolorum quod minus aliia esse videbatur emt bene ita mag-

Vm, GofiBMllaj Vt, Censenla; Far. Oniiealaiii ; Hah, Cendtaloa, oIm
Ifiu. BoU. SouMtalay (prnhahUj misrraf}); Mare. Ccnsscnlan.

* Ven. qufp est in triplo major Yinceocia; Ut. a$ in Uxt ; so also Far.; and
Uu$., though in tnothnr place.

' Far. ha$ prope ; ITak. propo mare cui contignatnr (?); Miis. cujus aqaa

propter mare ita oontiguum bene per zxi dietas super ipsam terram asoendiu
BoU. as in text,

* TVn. Ydola oolit.

* This last comparison is omitted hy Hah.
* Boll, centum librse uno minori grosso Yeneto.
7 Ven. in meliori foro ; Hals, mains forum {jmAoMy iniirMd).
* Hah. et Mus. semipedalem.
* Mm. hat unum ad minus (au mnin*).

^ Far. Gaicham ; Mm. Kayoon; Uak. Kaitam; BoU. Saiton ; Jfare. Zaitsn.
*' W^fiA*. pro lenis'iimn foro. " T^. minori pretio uno groSSO,
1^ Mm. ut tideiiter assero. Boll, bub cur4 8u4.
1* Fat. omits the miltia.
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Dum esset sicut Sanctus Christophorus. lUk autem hotk qu& istin

diit aiiM dant ad manducandum ivi ad videnduiu. Et bii isto modo
comcdere sibi dant. Omnia <iU8e illis offerunt comcdenda cis calidissima>

porrigunt, ita quod fumus illorum asceadit ad jdola quern ipai pro

qomwtione iatornm ydolonun mm dieont, aliud auUnn feotum pro •»

bftbcnt et manducant et sic isto modo dicunt se bene pascere decs

8U0S.* Verumptamen beec terra de melioribus est qusa hodie sint in

Diundo; et hoc in iis que posset habere corpus humanum.* Multa
•lift de hac terra did poasent quia non vlterini modo icribo.

31. De civitaU Fuzo et de mirabUibua modU pitcandi.

De hac contrata vcni versus orientem ad unara civitatem quae vocatur

Fucbo/ que bene circuit per xxx miliaria, in qua sunt migores galli qui

sunt in mundo. Gallinss Tero* sunt albss ut nix, non habentes pennas sed
solum lanatn ut pecussunt portantcs. Hcec civitas multum pulcbra et

sita super mare de qu& recedens ivi zviii dictis transiens per multas
terras et civitates, aliaque diversa multa. Dum autem sic irem Toni
ad unum magnum montem, in unius cujus latere raontis, omnia
animalia illic bal)itancia nigra sunt,' et homines et mulieres valde

estraaeum modum vivendi habent. Ab alio autem latere mootis omnia
animalia alba sunt,* homineM|ue et mnlieree ab aliis diversum modnm
Vivendi habent. Omnes mulieres innuptas unum magnum barile de
cornu in ca]>ite portant ut cognoscantur quia nuptfc sunt. Ilinc trans-

iens per xviii alias dietas et per multas terras et civitates, et veniens

ad unum magnum flumen, applieui ad unara ciTitatem quae per trane-

versum istud flumen babet unum pontera, in capite cujus in domo
cujusdam hospitis fui, qui micbi volens complacere dixit : Si tu vis

Tidere bene piteari vwii neeum ; et sic me duzit super pontem iatum.

In quo dum aie esaem aspexi atque vidi in illis suis barcbis* mergos*®

super perticas alligatos, quos postea ille homo uno 61o ligavit ad gulam
ne ilii se in aquam submergentes et pisces capientes illos comedere
poeaent.>* Undo in barcha una poanit tres ntagnaa cistas unam ab uno
capite navi«, secundam ab alio, tcrtiam vero posuit in medio. Dum
autem sic fccissct illos dissolvit mergos, qui se postea in aquam submer-
ffebant, et sic pisces quam plurimos captebant, quos ipsimet postea in

illia cistis ponebant, undo in panrft borA omnea illas ektas fuerunt plenak
Ipse autem dum sic plena; essent a cello eorum filum accipiebat et eos

in aqua submergere permittebat| ut inde piscibus pascerentur ; cum
autem pasti essent ad sua loea vefertuntur, et eos ibi Ugat sicut priua

erant ;
ego autem de piscibus illis manducavi.'- Transiens inde per

multas dietas alium modum piscandi ego vidL Nam sunt homines habentee

> Uak. et IftM. et fumigsotia.
* Boll, hat snraunt et pro suis nsibns reservant.
' Mut. Et sic de fumo tantum deos suos pa«cunt.
* Ven. Et boo in necessariis corpori bnmani.
^ Ven. Fuzo; Far. Fao; Uak. Fuko; ifiM.Fnoo; BoU. Saetio (mMtvad ^n»*

bably) ; Mare. Fu/o.
< ItoU. ita mat^nif non sunt, sed.
' Hak. ut carbo ; Bol. ha* $imply in cujus latere niprn animalia morabantur,

ex alio autem latere ejusdera montis animalia sunt ulbu.
" Huh. ui nix.

> Uak. ha* brachiis (cUarlif am arrof) md to trantlaUd.
*• Far. ha$ smorgoH.

Ven. ne cum pisoes cepissent ipeoB deglutlre poaaent.
Uak, et oplini mibi videbaotur.
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unam tinam calidlk aqnlk plenam in un& barch&, qui nudi erant habentw
iriBgali post ooUum vnvm MMWum, el se labmergentei in ftquam, piscei

manibus capiebant ponentes eos in saccis auis, et cum ascendebant

eo8 in barcba sua poncbant ; postea in aquam illam calidam se ponentes;^

tunc aliua ibat facieus sicut primus, et sic isto modo multos pisces

«i|^btiit*

88. Jk eifritate Cantaid jua maxima ut de mttfuib.

Hinc ego recedens veni ad aliam civitatcm nomine Cansaia?" quod
idem est quod civitas ca^li. Htec civitas maj(jr uliquu qurc sit in mundo,*

et bene circuit c miliaria. In ipsa non est spau&a* tome que non
liabitetur bene ; et multocicDs erit domus aliqua qu» bene x rel xii

supellectiles* habebit.' Htec civitas ctiam habct burgia' magna habentia

inajorem gen tern quam ipsa civitas tenet. Usee xii portas [babetj prin-

cii ales, ct prope qttunlibet illarum portarnm UsnMm Tiii miliam sunt
ciritates majores quam essent civitaa Venetiarum et Padva, iinde bene
ibitur sex tcI septem dietis per unum illoruni burgorum, ct tamcn
videbitur modicum permeasse. Bscc civitas posita est in aquis iacunarum
qu» manet «t slat, aieut civitas Venetiarum.* Ipsa etitm habet plures

quam xii milHa pontium,'" in quolibet quorum morantur custodiae

custodientes ipsam civitatcm pro magno Cane. A latere hujus civitatis

labitur unum flumen juxta quod sita est civitas ista, aicut Ferraria ipsa

manet,'* unde longior est quam lata.>' De ipsa autem diligenter idvi et

J[U8Csivi a Christianis Sarracenis ydolatris cunctisque aliis, qui omnes
OQUuntur uno ore quod bene centum miliaria circuit. Per dominum
etiam imiim mandatum habetor; nam qnilibet ignis soItH unum balis^*

annuatim ipsi Cani magno id est (juinque cartas ad instar bombicis,"

qua) unum cum dimidio florenum valent. Ilunc etiara babent mcKlum
;

nam bene x vei xii su^ellectiles'^ faciuut unam ignem, et sic solum pro

uno igne adTeni; hii antem ignee sunt Ixxxv'* Thaman, cum aliis

quataor Sanaeenorum qui constuuimt Izzznii.'' Unum autem Thoman

> Ven. ponebant ; Mu$. balnearunU
s Hak. quite omks this seeond fishing stocy.
' Ven. Campsiy ; far. ChmnsansB ; Hak, et JfHf. Kanasia \ BeL Chamsana

;

Marc. Camsajre.
* BoVL omoi aUft qaam conspezi.
^ Vrn. Vartionla ; Far. non est terra; Jfuf. nee in ea vidi spatiom sive

placeam vacuam qoin bene inbabitaretar.
* Hoik. ha» imo vidi multoe domos habeates z tsI xii solaria unum supra

aliad, Mch U mmigh to searfssm th§ mUhoHtif€(fUiaivtniemi Jfus. tea th*
$ame.

1 Hak. et Mus. snbnrbia. • BaL id est Ihmilias.
' Ilak. Sitft est in aqnis qntp spmpor 'jffint et nec fluunt nee refluunt; valhira

taraen habent propter venium sicut civitas Venetiarum ; Jlfta. to $anu tfftcU
>o HaK deeem miUia et 9... quorum multoe numenri et tnnsifi; Jfue.

xii millia.

" Ven. et Far. Sicut Ferraria juxta Tadum ; »o Boll. also.

^ Mus. Btpc sicut Ferraria ipsa maoet nam Umgior est quam lata.

Mug, biilistorium.

^ Far. unum balis 15 cartas bombicis ; but tkU shoiUd probably be balis

ft cartas, etc. (t./or id est), a$ Hak. }uu it actually,
^ Mus. adds grntuitnusbj id est solatia sivo domus.
*• Far. Ixxv ; Hak. as in text,

» Far. Ixxviiii ; Hak, m im Um*; Mm, hat iSSfiw et ix«ix, but eridentlj

means 86 and 80.
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bene x milia ignium facit. Reliquorum vero alii sunt Ghristiani, alii

mercatores, aliii^ue tr&meuntes per coutraUim, unde multum fui mi-
imtoi qmA tot corpora bnoiuut poterant habitare simul. In ea est copia

magna panis, cnrnium de porco,' ct vini, ac risi
;
quod yinum vigim'

aliter nominatur, ^uod etiam potacio nobilu repufeatur : omnium etiam
alionmt Tirttnaliitm fllic copia maTlimi Mperitar.

38. Ik fUfidam mirahili qucd vidit Fr. Odoriem im fUMfam
monatterio ydololatrarum.

Heec est civitas rcgalis in q\ik rex Manzi olim morabatur. Et in ea

Suatuor uostri fratres minores' unum potentem hominem converterunt,

1 domo eujus* hospitabar, unde mihi aliquuido dleebal Atkoj,^ id atfe.

Pater, Tia Tenire Tidara tomm f Et nbi lemel dizi me rtSU Ira. unde
asccndimus unam barcham et sic iviraus ad unum magnum illorum

moQasteriorum quss ibi erant, ad quod cum ivissemus unum illorum

nligiomram Tocavit dioem: Tides hune Raban* Franchi (scilieefc itttim

virum religiosum Franch), isto vcnit inde ubi occidit lol, ct nunc vadit

Cambaletb,' ut roget^ vitam pro magno Cane. Ideo sibi osiendas aliquid

quod ipse videre possit, si hie est mirabilc," ut si reverteretur ad suas

contratas, dicere possit tale quod novum tidi In Cansai. Tunc iste

dixit se libenter velle ostendcre sibi aliquid novum. Et tunc iste duos
magnos mastellos^' accepit plenos hiis qu89 superfuerunt a men6&.'* Et
i|psa time stetim" apjperuit cujusdam Ttridarii portam per quam inti»-

vimus in viridarium illud, nunc autem in eo est quidam monticulus'*

plenus arl>oribu3 amocnis ; et dum in co sic essemus, ipse Cimhalum'*
unum accepit, et illud incepit pulsare,'*^ ad cujus sonitum multa ani-

malia varia et divena de illo montieulo descenderunt, sicut nunc essent

symino, catti, maymones, similiter et multa alia animalia'" circa ipsura

se aptaverunt ad se invicem ordinata. Et cum circa ipsum sic essent

pottta «t ordinata, ipae paropsides" posuit ante ilia «t sient eompetdbat
comedere sibi dabat:^luBe autem cum siocomedissent (Tmbalom pulaan
eospit, et ad sua loca mertebantur cuneta. Dum autem ue videnm

* Hah. et earaiam de porco prH>cipne. Ht omiti the bicrini.

' This $h(>uld run om in Vtn. risi et vini, qood vinnm bigini aliter nomina-
lur ; Far. alto ha* it in an umnteUigibU thaf; Mtu. hat carniam ^oroinorum
vini et rial quod bignii aliter nominatnr, de qao notdUs fit potalao mter eoa.

' lioU. has erroneously priedicti.

* Far. Contioae; alto Mu$,i Hah, in ciiyuii bospilio continue babitabam
dam ftii ibi.

' Yen. Arcba; Far. Arra ; Hah. Ara; BoK. An.
* Kett. Fraoobum; BoU. hat Babi.
* Fen. Cambaleeb. * Eah. depraeetnr.
' Ven. omits thfite four xconh, a* do CTf. and libs otker<.
10 JtfiM. Kana)»>4; Hak. Ga^^a.^^A, " Boll, sportas.
** Hafc. et dosit me ad nnam perclusam parvam qoam apemit eum elavn, et

apparuit viriJuriuin gratioennit Me.
" Mut. cum clave.
M JBisft. eieat nnum eampanlle.
" Venm Timpanuni ; Far. timbalam ; Boll. Tintinnabulo,
I* Kak» tient percutitur quaodo monaohi intrant refectorium.
V Ven, hat here qna faciem babebant bnmanam qnttenunt eirea tria miUia

qiiH' rirrn, etc.; Far. animalia habentia faciem bomini^; Mut. aftmnd^ baa
cciii milUa, probably miscopied for circa iii miUia; Hak* 4000.

I* Ven. paraseidee.
'* BolL Seeondnm nature vam distiibnit tUis dbun.
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ista, multum coopi ridere,' dicens : Quaiia sunt ist« auimalia.* Qui
N^Mndit: H»c animalia animss rant nobilium irorum qu» no* hio
pMCimus amore dei.* Ei autem sic respondent!, diccns/ IIicc atiirua; non
sunt sed solum bestie et animalia ipsa suut. Michi autem rcspondebat
dicens, Verum son eti quod hme Miimtfti ahit, sed solum animie
nobilium sunt istfo, unde unus Ulornm sieut fait nobtlii homo, sie ^ns
anima in aliquid istoruni animaliiim nobilium ipsa intrat ; animne vero

rusticorum in animalia viiia iutraut et habitant. 8ic autem isto mode
dioere potenniM nmlto quss temeo mliud nunquam eradere Tolabftt.*

8i quia autem dicere ct enarrare htijns civitatis magnitudinem vellet,

illiusque magna mirabilia quce sunt in ek, unus bonus quateraus stationia

hsBC talia tenere non posset. Verum ista est nobilior et major civitM
pto mercimoniis quam Mbaftt totm mundoi.*

34. Be civitate ChiUnfu, de ma.riino flum'uie Talny, et p)/>j»ueis.

De ist4 recedens civitate per sex dietas veni ad unam aliam civitatem

magnam quae Tocafcor Gbtlenib hujus muri eiTittttit bene per xl miliaria

etrcueunt ipsi. In iita etiam civitate sunt bene tres centi et xl* pontes
lapidei pulchriores quam totus haheat mundus. In hac civitate fuit

prima seides Regis Mauzi in qua ipse morari solebat. Hsbc bene habitatur
a genta ei in e» est ita magnum navigium quod est miiaUIe valdeu

Ipsa bene sita est onitiiiuTniue Vjonorum copiam habet magnam. Ab
bac civitate recedens veni ad quoddam tlumeu magnum quod vocatur

Tklay/ et est majus flumen quod sit in mundo, nam ubi strictius est

bene est latum septem miliaribus. Iloe flamea per mediam terram pig-

meorura scilicet vidinnornm"' transit, quorum civitas vocatur Cbatbau,"
qua} de uielioribus et puicbrioribus civitas est quic siiit in mundo; hii

tigmei rant nagni trimui ipansis, qui faciunt magna opera GotOD, id est

ombiciey" quam aliqui homines qui rant in mundo. Homines anlea

I BolL illi spni.
' Ven. ha$ intUad Quid boo indicare vellit; JfHi. Tunc admirutna qaas

essent animalia ista quasi ridendo multum inqnisifi; BolL dixi £di8Mre
mibi quid iste signiflcat?

' Hak. et Mat. Dei qui regit orLem. * For dixi.

' Hak. lucepi istam abosiooem improbare, sed nihil valuit sibi. Non enim
Eoterat eredere qnod aliqua anima posevt rine oorpore manere ; BolL ha§ Et
eet m ulia siM dicerem et prsadiearsm nnmqnam tamen ipsnm ab hie perildia

potoi revoeare.
* Buh. omUi thti BtnUnee ahoitt tk» eity altogether ; Mm. Si quis ergo mifa*

bilia et meramonia qun in e& sunt dioere et enarrare v«Uet nemo oeoidentaMe
partie mnndi eredere aibi posaeu

V So atsoin Tmi.; t7l. htu Chilemphe; Far, ChUopbo Of Chilepbo; Hak,
Cbil'-n/o, hut the greater Musi urn MS. hiu Chilemfo; Jfiis.CbileftlorChilenlii;

Boll. Cbjrleso, bene muralam ; Mare. Cliilenfo.

* Fell, tmenti et aexaginta ; Fur. iii«1z: Bolt. Of>I(/ quadraginta.
* Vtn. aho hail Taluy ; Mun.vl Jf-iA- Th.iluy; M, ire. Ta\>^y : Ft. Vntahy

;

Far. Tbanai i with tht following interpolation to ju$t\/y the blunder, de quo
seripsit Isidoms 18* UI>ro etymologiamm, a Thaoo primo rege Sitbamm de.
noininiitus qui ex nivoMiN (?) Ihiviis di -rt nili n-^ d( ti rniinavit Kuropara ab .\sia

et eat inter ii partes mundi medias curreus, atque in Pouium tluens ; BolL
ha$ Thannay.

V,'n. omits the$e two words; Z^t.hat id est bidiiinorura: Far. i-er medinra
teiTam biduinorum ; i/us. pigmeoram, i.e., vidiniiorum ; Marc. Bidoyni and
Bidoini.

IVn. Carham ; r<. Tarhnra ; F(ir. C iiban ; Unk Kakaiii ; .Vim. RajOOlU
Uak. Guton at Boinbjrcmam. OmiU all that/ulU/wi about pigmiet.
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tn&gni qui ibi sint filios generant qui plus quam pro dimidietete linflaf

ilUa pigmeis sunt qui sunt ita parvi. Ideoque tot istorum jMurroruia

ibi genermniur «fe nMeuntur quod aino namoro quasi ant.'

35. Jk civiiatihut lammi eT M^nm.

Dum pw ittud flumeo del Talai nc irem tnniivi per multas eiTitates

et Teni ad tinam que vocatur Jamzai,' in qua est unus locus nostrorum
fratrvim minonira. In hac etiam sunt tres ecclesiaj Nestorinorum,
BcUicot virorum religiosorum hacc civitas uobilis est et magna, habens
bene zlTiii* vel Iviii taman ignium, quornm unum quisque tuman bene
est X milia. In hac cTvIlate sunt omnia ilia quibus vivunt Christiani et

sunt in copi& magn&.^ Undo Dominus istins civitatis solum de sale

bcoe habet de redditu quinquaginta milia* Tuman bjUisi. Jialisus

autem Tnlet unum florennm et dimidium, et ita unum tuman balini

bene constituit quindccim milia florenorum. Verumptamen unam gratiam
huic populo fecit Dominus iste. Nam siM dimittebat cc tuman ne^

caritudinem^ haberent. Uanc autem coubuetudinem habet civitas i&ta

;

nam quando uniu homo Yult &oere unum magnum paeium vel con-
ivium Buis amicis, ad hoc sunt hospicia deputata ; nam iUii homildbai
qui hoc hospicium tenent dicct illc homo : Tu hospes facias mthi con-
vivium istud pro quibusdam" amicis meisi et pro illo volo ezpendere
tanturn ; sie autem eonvivium mihi fiet bene et ordinate, et miehi melius
servietur ibi quam in domo mea propria.'" Hsec etiam civitas maximum
navigium haln t, per x miliaria aVj ista civitate. In capite istius fluminis

magni del Talai una alia civitas etit qua) vocatur Meozu:" htec civitas

msjtts naTiginm et pnlehriui habet quam alia dvitas quae forte rit in

mundo. Omnes illse naves albsa sunt ut nix, zcsso'' dcpicta). In ipsis

etiam sale" hospicia multa quas alia ita pulchra habent et ordinata,

sicut unquam in mundo possent, unde est quasi quoddam incredibile

audire et videre hujus na?igii magnitudinem.

36. De Flumine Cnrainoran, et de quibusdom civitatibus.

Ab ista civitate recedeus et transicns per iiii dietas per multas tcrrafi

et civitates per aquam dulcem, veni ad quamdam civitatem quae vocatur

* Yen. add* hi pigmaei formosi sunt tarn mart-s quam femins per magni-
tudinem Auam, et feminn nnbunt in quinto anno; habent autem animam
rattonalem sicut nos ; I't. haa thr name, irith famosi instead of forraosi.

3 Ven. lamzay; C7t. Jamzai; Far. iantu; Uak, laozu; Ifus. Janeus; .Boll.

Itnsi; Jfore. Jamzai.
' Far. nrnit-< this explanation, which appears to bo offiaoos end inaeottrate.
* Hak. 4ti I'human »imply ; Mu». xlviii vel 1 thumam.
* Hale, omnia victnalia et auirnalia in magna copia, etc.

* fioth Yen. and Far. have manns, which seems a mUtaket Hak* hat 60
Thuroan, but 200 below ; Mare, mnni di Thuman balis.

' Ven. Balissius ; Far. has bans autfm -L valet, etc.

* Ven. eareetiam. * Yen. has pro tot amioia meia.
This is wronf?. Tt shoiiM bt- u> in y\'n. : et melius servitur eis qnam in

domo proprii factum esHet. Far. has to this egect also. Hak, has it stupidly
Et per ilium roodum melius conTiTantamici in plnribns hospitiis quam faoerent
in nn&. 3Ius. to elfeot of Vfn.
" Far. Mencbu ; Uak. Moutu; Mas. Mencu; BoU. MenHjiMare. Menau.

Ven. gippso.
" Both Ven. ot Far. hare this sale, which I do not understand. If aslflS/or

i/«//f, it should apparently hav€ been sales. Afare. hat in quelle vi sonu le
sslf, albergbi e molte altre oom, etc

Ten. viii ; Ww, oeto, and ao Uie others.
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Lenzin:' h»c civitas super posita est uuum flumon quod vocatur Cankr
monun hoe flamtn per medium Cathaii tnuitit, eui magnum dampnirai
infert quando nimpit, sicut est Padus transiens per Ferrariam.* l>um
ic irem per flumeu istud versus orientem, multU dietis transiena per
toriM miiitu 6t eintfttM Ttni ad dTitetommuaa ^uw voeatiirSosumato.*
Hno dvitM habtfe m^forem habundantiam aerioi quam forte aliqua
terra de mundo, nam quando ibi major caritudo serici possit esse, bene
tamen xl librae habeatur minori viii aolidorum gros«orum.* Id ea etiam
wt magna oopia omniitm mereinuHiioraiii, aimuiter rtiam paaiti* oouni-

wnqne alionim bononun.

37. Be civitatihis rnaynis CambaUe atqut Tai/Jo, et de Palado Cani^.

Tunc de ista civitate recedeos, traosieus per multas ciTitates et terras

versus orientem, yeni ad illam' nobilem dvitatem Cambalee: hjBe

ebitaa miiltum est vetus et antiqiia» qun Mt [in] ilia proTtneia Oathaii.

Hanc cepcrunt Tartar!, juxta quam ad diraidiuin miliare unam aliam
ciyitatem feceruut nomine Ca^do ;^ baec xii portas babet, intra quam-
libet quaram rant dno miliaria magna, undo li^ ntramqne eififealem

bene nabitatur'" et circuitus istaruin duarum civitatum plura ambit
quam xl miliaria. In h&c civitate, Cania" ille magnus suam sedem babet,

nbi etiam unum palatiup suum magnum habet, cujus muri>' bene per
quatuor miliaria circueunt. Intra quod spatium multa alia piil<m»
palatia'* sunt. In curtivo hujus palatii magni factus est mons unus,

in quo edificatum est unum palatium aliud quod est pulcberrimum de
mundo. Hie etiam mons arnoribus est plantatus, propter quod Mons
Viridis notninrLtur. A latere montis bujus factus est unus magnus
lacus, per transvcrsum cujus unus pons pulcherrimus factus est. In

isto lacu tot sunt anseres silrestres, anatbes, et Cesenae'* quod valde

miimbile est, unde quando vult venari non oportet eum domum exire

pro veuatione, cum ilia sit in dorao. In boc etiam palatio sunt viridaria

plena divoraia generibua bestiarum, quaa quautumque vult ipse veoari
potest absque hoe quod extra domum vadat Palatnnn auton ipram In
quo sedes sua est multum magnum et pulchrum est, cujua terra duobus
passibus elcvata est, Ipsum interius habet xxiiii'* columpnas de auro.

Omncs muri qjua cooperti sunt pellibus rubeia, de quibus dicitur quod

> Far. Lenoim ; Hak. et Mum, Leneyn ; Boll. Lensinm ; Marc. Lenzin.
3 Ven.t Hak. Caramoran ; Far, Tbanimonm ; BM, Thaiamoriu ; Marc,

Caramoram.
Vtn. Dum mmpitnr sicut facit Padus ForrarioB.

* Far, et Boll. Sucumat; Hak. Suma4wtoi Mum. Somakoto; Mare. Suznmato.
* Ten. Tiii grossonun timply. So Far, Bott, oeto solidis grossomm

minomm.
* Far, vini ; Hak, panis vini caroium pisoiam et omniam specienim eleota-

mm. Vtearfy to aUo in iMtu.
7 Mtu. noniinutarn et ii iliili'in.

0 Fen. Taydo; Far. etHak. Caido; Mum. l>ydoi BolL Tbayde; Mare, Tajdo.
* Vtn. et inter, itutead of nnde in, and Mum.

Ilak. ita qiioj fariunt quasi UDam civitatom.

BoU. incorrectly et namqasm oivitas bene per homines habitator.

Vtn, Ghaam.
Boll, cujiis rnuri per quftclruin se pxtendnnU
Hak. et Mum. dominorum de familia sua.

u Fen. Geaani; For. Cesens; Hak, hat onlf anaerom sUteattiirai; Mm,
anserum, anatnm et omnium aliaram avinm aqoatioamm ; Mare, ka$ Geaani.
» Hak, 14.
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nobOiovM pelles sunt qusD sint in mundo. In medio aaUm paUtio est

una magna pingiia' alta ])assil)us pluribus quam duobus, quce iota est

de uno lapide precio«o, nomine merdataa' Ipsa etiam tota est auro
ligata ot m qnoUbot angulo ipaiui oat uniii NVpona ^ni Terborai oi

fortissimo, hmc etiam pinona refcia habot do P<wlu magnu quie nendent
ab ekj que retia forte sunt lata una spansa. Per pignam banc defertur

potus per conductus qui in curiiL regis habetur.' Juzta banc etiam
pignam manont mulla jtm amea, earn qmbua oouMt tokntoo bibcM
Dibunt. In ipso autem piJatio sunt multi paTones do inio. Onmaliquif
Tartarus aliquod festura vult facero domino suo, tunc sic sunt pcr-

cutientes ad invicem manus suae ; tunc hii pavones suas alas emittunt

et ipn tripudiaio vidoittiir. Hoe aalom lit til mtU djaboliea toI iiigiiii0

quMim tub tem fit/

38. Jk emid Jhmmi Qmis.

Quam ipso domtrnu inper suam sedem sedet imporialem a dnistro
latere manct regina, et uno gradu infcrius dnvc aliao morantur mulieres
quas ipse tenet in infimo autem cunctas domiiife parentelas. Omnes
illce quae uuptas sunt uuum pedem hominis super caput babent, longum
bono oraehium evm dimidio ; aubtor illo pede sunt pennss gmii in snm-
nutate, et totus ille pes est omatus perlis magnis, undo si perlfc rnagnsB

in muti<lo sunt et pulchnc hiuc ita sunt in omamontum istarum dorai-

narum.*' A latere autem dextro ipsius regis moratur ejus filius primo-
genitoiy qui post ipsum regnaio debet ; inferius autem ab iildi morantur
omnes illi qui sunt de sanguine regio. Illic etiam quatuor sunt scripto-

res scribentes omnia verba quae dicit ipse rex. Ante cujus conspectum
stant barones sui multique alii iuuumerabiles, nuilus quorum loqui

•ndoret uUo mo^ niii a magno domino peteretur, istia oiiam byitrioni-
bus exceptis, qui suum doniiimm velleut lajtificare. Tlii taraen hystriones

nil aliud facere audcnt nisi secundum quod rex i[isc legem imposuit eis.

Ante portas ipsius palatii stant barones custodientes et Tidentes ne
aliqnia limen* hostii tangat, quod si aliquii faciens reporiretar ipsi enm
acritcr vcrbcrarent.^ Cum autem doininus iste magnus aliquid conyiTium
facere fieri vnlt, secum habet xiiii rnilia barones'" cum coronis in capite

sibi in couvivio servientes, et quilibet vestem talem" babet in dorso,

quod solum perlsB qusa ibi sunt super qualibot veeto talent plus quam
XV milia florenorutn. Curia ipsius optimc ordiuata est videlicet per
denarium'- ceutenarium et millenariuia, undo omnes inter se taliter

sunt ordiuati et sibi invicem respoudeutes, quod de officiis suis, nec de
aliquo alio nunquam defoetus akquis intenitur. Bgo irater Odorious
ibi fui bene tribus annis in hac sua civitate et multotiens in istis suis

fcstis presens fui, nam nos fratres minores in b4c curii suA habemus

^ Fen. pigoa.
* Fra. Merdaeas; Far, Merdaias; Hdk, Meidoehae; Ifore. Merdaeae.
' Ven., Far. habentar.
* Hak. arte magic4 vel aliqn& cauteli sabterranea; Mus, nearly so.
* Hak, et Mm. pro se qnando non poteet ad regioam aeeedere.
* H(tk. nrnits this sentf^nco.

^ Ven, better tamen; Hak. et Mug. exoeptis fstnis et histrionibns.
* Far. limitem. * Eak, owdtt quod verberarent.
I'* Hak. portantes cireoloo Ot eoronalas.
" Mtu. talari ve»te. >^ Ven. decenarinm.
>* Far. hoi otUu videlicet per G. Tbis MS. (or the transcript fumisbed)

would bo nnintelngiblo in nuny plaeeo iritbout oolletiQii.
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locum deputatum, et nog semper n'lc oportet ire' et dare sil)i benedic-
tiouum uostram, unde diligenter petii et iuquisivi a Cbristianis, Sarra-
e«iiM eonetiMiae ydolfttrii a aottris etiam conversis ad fijem,* qui in
ilia curia magni sunt barones aspicicntes solinn ad jicrsonara repis,

et bii omnes udo ore loquuntur diceutes quod solum bjrstriones sui suu(
b«M tfadflctm taoiftD,* nniim ^aMum bene x milis constttuit bja-
trumuin; alii autem custodicntet euies, be>tias silTwties, et fttei bene
sunt [....] tunian.* Medici vero qui custodinut personam regis sunt
jrdolatra) uumero quadringeuti/ Cbristiaui autcm viii, et unus barrace-

nus: hii omnes totam illud hftbent quod eti aibi neeenarium • ooiiingit.
Ejjiif ttiitom leliqua ma ftmili* ibi oiie mimero ponidetur.

Bominus vero ille in estate moratur in quadam terra quae Toeatur

Zaudu,' posita sub tramoutana et frigidior babitabilis que hodie sit ia

mundo, in hyeme Tero in Oambelee ipee manet ' Bt cum rult nb tin4

terr& ad aliam cquitare, hunc modum ipse tenet. Nam quatuor ex-

secundus ali& diet&, terkioe imiiiter, et quartus ; ita quod semper in

medio vadit in modum enieia.* Cum autcm sic vadunt omnes habeni
Buai dietas ordinatas, unde omnia ilia ilu inveniunt qnn? sibi sunt

neMsaaria ad comedendum. Qens vero quee vadit cum eo ambulat isto

modo; nam wx ille iuper nno eorra a duabnt rode vadit, in ^uo
facta est una puleherrinm sala,^ tota de lignis aloe et auro omata, m-
super perlis'" roagnis ct pulchris et multis lapidibus preciosis

;
qua-

tuorque elepbautes bene ordinati et parati ducunt istum currum, quem
etiam et qutuor eqni pnlchenrimi'^ bene cooperti insuper sunt ducentes.

Et juxta (luem et quatuor barones qui vocantur Zucbe vadunt cus-

todientes et tenentcs currum ue aliquis ofienderet currum ne aliquid

ofienderet btnm regem. Intuper et lecnm roper eturram portat zii**

xirifalcoB, quos dum sic sedet m curru super eatbedra sua vel sede et

idet aliquas volantes aves post eas ab ire permittit. Et ad unius

lapidis jactum nullus currui audet appropinquare nisi illi qui ad boc

tnnt ipeefaUiter depntati. Unde sicut iste rex magnnt vadit, sic et in

gradu suo iOid vadunt muHeres isto modo; quod et suus priraogenitus

tenet et obeervat| unde quasi incredibile esset illam gentem jmacinari

quam deminus iste babet. Bxereitne antem illi qui ipsum doiunum
atiendunt'* i^uingenti'^ tbuman habentes ilia a domino quia sibi sunt
necessaria integraliter et complete. Et si aliquem istorum mori con-

tiagerit qui de numero computatur alius statim ponitur loco sui unde

numeral temper manet.

* BoB. priiri)-^ proct'dfiv.

* BolLha* idololatriH non moilo ab illin qui per mf ad fidem Christi conver»i

aunt, eto., wkieh Uokat if it had been tampered with.

* Far. 12 tuman ; Hak. 1h thuman; ifas. xtti ; Jfore. xtf,

* Ven.., Far, xv tuman ; Marc. xv.

* iiH$. cccti-

f' Ven. Sxtxliiy ; I't. Stinay ; Far. Sandu ; Mitt. Saodn ; Mare. Suda.
* From DominUH vero i$ omitted by Hak.

Far. m modum gnAvm On ieheUon). ^ Hak SfWa.
I*' TU. pellitns. JXalc. hat alttasimi (albiaeimi f)»

>- Far. Culbe.

Hak, duo et elbianmi. The latter alto in Mut.
** Fm. enieeedonU ^ ULii Far.w; flaik. zv Thuman*

39. De Uinere Domini Canis.

ercitus cquitum ipse babet,
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40. J)t imperio Matjni Cains et de /los^.itii.^ in eo, et de tuodo

exptdiendi nova ad Dominum.

Hoc imperium ipse in xii partes condivisit ( !)' qurolihet quarum
Sjno' xii Doiuiuatas. Una autem istarum partium est illud iSIanzi,

qood Bttb M hmbet duo millift magDunun cWitatum. Unde tarn mftgnnm
est illud suum imperium <iuo«l unus pedes per quamcumquc partem
ipsius Tellct ire in sex' mensibus haberet satis, sine tamen insulis qua)

sunt bene t milia quao etiam in uuroeram non poountur.« Et ut trans-

euntes suis ponint neceasitatibut subvenire p« totum regnum lunm
facit bospicia prepnniri sicut domos et curtiva qua' tlonius Yam^ vocantur.

In istia autcm domibus sic paratis sunt omnia ilia quao sunt necesaaria

humuiB TitiB. Cum autem oovitat aliqua in buo babetur imperio
statim ambaxiatorcs sui ad ipsum super equos velociter currunt. Si

autem nejrotium anluum nimis esset et periculosum, super dromcdarios
ipsi ascenduut. Et cum ad ista Yam, scilicet bospicia bivu domes, in-

cipiunt appropinquare, puisant unum cornu, ad cujus sonitum hospee
illius hospitii unum hominem facit velociter prcparari, cui ille qui ita

Telociter ?enit ad domum illam illam litteram representat quam por-
taTit ; et tic itte qui nuper Tenit at refidatur in ilia domo manet.
Tunc ille qui littexam jam rccepit usque ad aliam Tam, scilicet usque
ad aliam dcmum, properat festinantcr. Et iste secundus eodcm modo
facit quo lecit ille primus. Sic per istum modum in una naturali die

unum ooTurn xxx dietarum ille lecipit imperator.* Illic etiam alius

modus mittcndi pcditcs observatur. Nam aliqui ordinati cursorcs ia

domibus quse Chidebo^ nominantur assidue commorantur, habeutcs cin-

gulum unum circum circa nolarum sen sonaglorum.* Harum domorum
una distat ab alia miliaribus forte tribas. Cum autem ad illam domum
appropiuquat isias dua;?^ nnlas seu sonaglos iucipit puljiare fortiter ac
Talenter ; tunc autem ille alms qui Cbt in domo se Telociter parat et ad
domum vadit quam eitiue ipse potest. 8ie et isto modo^ boc idem et
alii cursorcs tenent et observant donee deventum est ad ipsum Magnum
Canem unde in imperio suo [nihil] broTiter fieri poteat| quin statim Tel
cito multa penitus ipse sciat."

41. Ik Vefmtiomt MagiU Canii.

Cum ille Osnis Magnus ad Tenandum Tsdit bune modum in so babet.
Nam extra Cambalcc ad xx dietas est unum pult hcrrimum nemus," viii"

dietarum per circuitum, in quo tot aninialium genera sunt diversa

Juod valdc mirabile est. Circa ipsum nemus positi sunt aliqui pro
lagno Osne, qui ipsum eustodiunt diligenter. In fine autem trinm

vel quatuor annorum ad nemus cum gen to sua vadit. Cum autem
perrenit illic ipse circumdat totum sua gente et in ipsum permittunt

Yen. Domiaos diviBit.

' Yen. Siogo; not in the other copies collated, exoept VL^ wluch hat Signo.
J/u*. V.

* All tbis is mush abridged in Hah. ^ Vi n. Jam.
* IVn. hot nora dietarum trinm oni^; Far. hat xxx ; and Haic, Jfuf. xzi

Marc. xxx. 7 Vt. Cbidebeo.
0 Fen. noUs, Ia, sonslis plenum; Mu$. cum multis pendentibns eonsHia

sive nnlia. • ShovM hi suss.
* Hak. greatly abridges all this again.
" Hak* una forests. " Fur. vi, also Eak. and Jfas.
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eUies intrare et aves assuctas post illos emittunt. £t ipsi ad invicem
preni Tadant TCdaeendo ilia ilTcstria ad uoam pulchemmam qvm in
medio nemoris habetur planiciem, et sic in ca ctmgtmtUnt bertiaram
silvestrium maxima multitudo, sicut sunt' leones, cenri, multaque alia

tarn varia quam diversa, quod ibi vidctur maxiraus esse stupor. Unde
tantat est nmor atque clamor aTiam at camnn qtiM in fliud nereva
emiscnint quod unns non intelligit altcrnni ; ct cuncta ilia silvcstria

tremunt clainorc illo magno. Dum autcm btcc silvcstria sic sunt in ilia

planicie congregata, tunc Ma^rnus Canis ascendit* super trcs elephantes,

«t in ilia riWeatria quiii<iue sagittas jacit, quas cnm Qeeerit totn aocietna

sua hoc idem similiter fncit. Et cxim omnes suas jeccrunt saeritta?,

quarum quwlibct suum signum babet per ^uod una ab alia cognos-

eatur, tunc ille impcrator nagniis Tocaii facit Syo, id est immani (t)

bestiis illis'quasde neniore pepulerunt.* Et statim bestitc iliac silvestres

qua? ibi vivas sunt demissse intrant nemua. Ad alias autera interfcctas

cuncti barones acccdunt accipientes sagittae;, quas post illas emiserunt,

nam eas bene cognoscunt cum illi inpomienint sibi signum, nnde unns-
quisqiic nlitid silreitre habet quod sun porcusait aagitta. Sic iito modo
fit venacio sua.*

42. De quatuorfetttt quae tetut CanU Maijtvts.

Quatuor magna fcsta in anno iste facit imperator ; scilicet, festum
Oircumeirionis, cj usque NatiTitatis diem,* et sic de reliquis. Ad hsso feetn

eouTOcat omnes barones hjstriones omnesque de 8u& parentel& qui
omncs ordinate ponuntur in festo. Mnximeautem convooat omnes i'^tos

ad duo festa de istis, scilicet, ad festum Circumcisionis et ad festum Uiei

Kativitatia suss. Cum ad aliquod festum istorum sunt iiti oonToeati, tunc
acccdunt barones cum coronis in capite ipso, impcratore in sua scde

restdente, sicut supcrius dictum est ; et omnes barones in locis suis depu-
tatit ordinate morantur. Diversimode autem isti sunt barones vestiti.

Nam aliqui sunt vcstiti de viridi,' leilicet primi ; secundi de sanguineo
sunt induti ; tcrcii vvro de ^rlauco sen zaniti<>' sunt vo*ititi. Omnes isti

aunt in capite corouati, hahentes in manu unam tabuiam de dentibus

•lepbantum albam, et singulos eirculos aureot, bene uno semisse altoe,*

stantesquc in pedibus et silcncium observantcs. Circa istos momntur
hystrioncs oim suis insi^rnis et banderiis. In uno autcm anijulo cujuf-dam

palacii magni manent pbilosopbi omnes aspicientes ct accedeutcs ad
certas boras et puneta. Bt cum oeeurrerit punctum vel bora quam
ipsi pbilosopbi j>etunt, unus clrimat vfiUnter ct dicit, Debeatis inclinare

sostro imperatori domino magno. Tunc omoes barones ter de capito

dant in terra. Deind* Ole idem exelamabtt dicena, Toe rorgite cuneti.

. Et statim ipsi surgunt. Ad alia etiatn puncta itenim ipsi attcndunt.

Cum venit punctum. iterura ille clauiaVit direns, Ponite vobis in

auriculam digitum. Et faciunt. Et tuuc statim dicet, Extrabite. Et
obediunt iterum. Sicque modicum stabunt et dicent, Buzatate ftarinam :^

* Far. boves siUestres; Ven, ursi.
* Vtn, ha§ better accedit.
" Ven. Scio, id est miserioordiam bestiis illis, fte. So in Far. Mare. Sjon.
* i'ar. repulerunt.
* AH mueh more eoneise in Hak. and Jfiis.

* Hak. pt Mils, coronationis et desponsationis. «

7 Ken. de serico; de serico viridi.

Fen. aanno ; Far, ha§ tertii de eroco ; Hak, et Jfut. de eroeeo.
* Fm. lalos. For. omits this.
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•ie «fc multa alia signa faciunt isti qute magnam sig&ifieatioii«mdieoiit

importare.' Deinde sunt officiales multi inquirentes ct videntes cunctos
barones ct hystrioncs, ne aliquis illonim <l< ficiat. Nam si aliquis ibi

dcficeret, magnam incurreret poinam cum autem occurrit punctum et

bora istoram nyttrionum. Tunc philosophi dieunc fftcite fMtum domioo.
Tunc statira onines iiicipinnt pulsare omnia instrumenta una, et taiitus est

ille cantus et clamor quod est quasi stupor unus. Deinde vox una clamat
^ctntyTaeeantomneseC sileant f Sic statimomuet taoebunt.* Post hiee sta-

tim illi de parcntcla sunt parati cum equisalbit. Bzinde vox una clamabit
dicens, talis de tali parcntcla, tot centenaria parct cquorum domino bwo !

Ibique statim aliqui sunt parati, duceutes illos equos per ante domum
ttum,* ita quod quoddam inrndibUo eat de tot equisalbiB qui ill! domino
exeoniantur. Deinde sunt barones exennia* portantcs cx parte aliorum

baronum, omnes etiam de monasteriis princiitales ad ipsum accedunt
cum exenniis et suam benedictionem sibi tenentur dare ; hoc idem iae«re

nos omnes.'^ Hoc facto et ordinato, tune aliqui hystriones ad ipsum acce-

dtint.ot etiam aliijiue liystrionatrices ante ipsum tam dviloitercantant quod

iiuoidam magna jocuuditas est audire. Deinde hjstriones faciunt venire

eonet qui reverentiam fiieiunt ipri imperatori. Deinde hyitrionet Tehi

faciunt ciphos aureos per aerem plenos bono vino et ad era omnium
Tolentium bibere dc isto vino porrigunt istos cyphos. Sic bcec et multa
alia coram isto domino iiunt. Dicere autem et referre magnitudinem
istiuB doniini ct ilia qu(c in curia sua fiunt esset incredibile quoddam niri

ista ooulis viJcrcntur. De hoc tamcn quod multas expensas facit nemo
mirari debet, cum nichil aliud pro moneta expendatur in toto suo regno
qnam qotedam cartw* qua: pro moneti reputantur ibi, et infinitoa Uie-

saurus ad luas lecuxrit manus.*

43. De pepone in quo tnvenitui- besiiola ad tnoUunt agni.

Aliud iniuper mirabile valde dici pot-est^quod tamen non Tidised illod

a pcrsonis fide dip^nis audivi. Nam dicitur quod Caoli" est unum rcf^num
magnum in quo sunt montes qui montes Caspei vocantur.' Uude in eis

ut dicitur naaeuntur pepones * valde magni qui quando rant maturi ipu
apcriuntur et invenitur una bcstiola a<l nudinn unius agni parvi undo
ipsi iiios pepones babent et ilias caruiculas qua) sunt ibi." Kt quamquam

* ffaft. et JfM. qnn aevibere nolui quia vena sunt et rira digna.
* Ven* omiti this hist .'i ntfiu-e ; and Hah. atom' adds : Tiinr acoedont hi»«

trionioea ante dominum dulciter modulantes quod mihi plus placuit.
3 So in V€n.with dieentee/or dnmntea ; UL bee diemtee illos cqaoe parasse

domino sun.

* £xeunia=Xenia.
* VefUt Mm§. non fratree minoree faeere oportet. Thi omnes in the text ie

probably mitcopifd for opnrtrt.

^ Far, cartK coni'ectie corticibus morariurum, quae, ete.

7 Far, undo tient dixi ve (for t) carta qnn constitnnnt unum balls, ballis

unum flnrenum cum dimidio.
* Fur. add$: Cum aukm moritur iste Canis omnes Tartari adorant ipsum

pro aeo.
* Ven. Cadeli ; Ut, CadelUs ; Far. et Mate. CaoU ; Mue, Kaloy.

Feitfmelones.
» Hak, in nno regno iatius Canis in quo sunt montes Kapsri et diqitnr

illtul rofjnnm Kalor.

Far. hat et iilac caruncuin; pro uobilissimo fcrculo reputantur.
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illud furte aliquibus incredibilc videattir tamon ita potest etM Terum,
sicut dicitur ^uod in biberQi4 bunt aibores aves lacieotes.'

44. l>e r^fiomhu dvfenit.

De itto Cfttaio needeiM* et Tenient Tarrai oeeidenteni, i*.* dietit

truueitiido per multas civitatcs et terras, xeni versus terrain Pretozoan,*

<1e quo non est centcsima pars ejus (|uo(l quasi pro certo de ipso dicitur.

Ejus civitas principalis Choi^an^ vocatur [•...] sua civitas priucipalis"

multM tamen alias civitates sub se habet Ped temper pro pMto accipit

in uxorem filiam niagni Canis. Dcindo veni per multas dictas et dcveiii

in unam proTinciam quie vocatur Casan.' Ibta est secunda melior pro-

TiDcift et melius hftbitate quuii ftliqua (^un ait in mimdo ubi Mtem est

mmus stricta,' bene tamen eat lata 1. dietis, c t 1 iiga plnribua Ix, unde
ista provincia taliter habitatur quod quando ab una porta alicujus

civitatis exitur portee alterius civitatis videutur.^** In hac est magna
copia vietualium, mazime autem castaaeorum. In hko autem eontratA

el provincifi nascitur malus barbarus," cujus tnnta cf pia liabetur illic

quod unus asinus minori sex grossis ponderaretur. Usac autem provincia

eit una de xii partibus imperii magni Canis.

45. De regno Tjfbot, uli est Papa ydoUUrorum,

De h&c provinci& rocedcns voni ad unuin magnum repnum nomine
Tybot" quod ipsi India: est confine. Totura hoc regnum est subjectum
magno Cani,'* et in ipso est major copia panis et vini quam ait in mundo.
Oens istius contrats mraatur in tentoriis <|Uid ex'^ feltru sunt facta

nigris. Tota civiias sua repalis ct priiicipalis est facta ex miiris'* albis

et nigris, omucsque sua: via; sunt optiuie scelatas.'* In bac civitate

DOB audet aliquif effundere languinem alictijus hominis vel aoimalia;

> Far. adds Nam in In-beruia sunt arl>ore8 superaqnan quarum folia statim

nt cadnnt in ipiitm aqnam nutantur in even. Hak. Sicut andivi quod in
niari Ilibernico hlant urlorts Mn^'ia ripani mails et portant fiuctum sicut

ehsent cucurbila;, qua: cerio tempore cadunt iu equam et fiunt aves vocattt

Bereakle* et illud est verum. To which add$ Jfiu.: Hoecnilibet Hibernieam
lepenti historinm snti'^ palet.

' Hak. pOHt tres anoos.
Mu». dietia plnribna.

* Vfn.,Far.VTi U /t*nn ; Miia. v\ /fo A. Pre trrropni : jVf/rr. Protopianni.
^ BoU. Tozan, quee sola de mtrliotibua esi in ten 4; Far. Cosan ; Hak. et

Mu9. Koaan ; Mare. Cboean.
0 Head ax in Ven, qoA tamen l^eeneia melior dieeretar lieet ipaa ait ana

civitas principalis.
T Fm. Cbaaan; Ut. Caaaan; Far. Conaan; Jfiw. Ghoaaa; Hak, Kasan;

Boll. Kansan ; JJare. Casitn.

" Mu$. et spissius ut diciiur ci\itatilus ornata.
* So most MSS. Bat Mare, which hat dor' ella k piik stratta teem hett.

So also Bam. It thould he ma^is strit-ta.

Hak. Sicut egomet vidi de muliis.

Ven. reubarbanini ; Far. as in text ; also lUus. Mare, reobarbaro.
•2 IV». Tibot ; Mu,. Tjbeki Hak. Tibek j Boll. Tibet; Marc. Tilu.t.

'5 lioti. coniiguum est. '* Ven. Culmaiu.
Mu$. et BoU. magnis, the latter kM fioC nigria.

't* Mtu. ex liipidihiiH iiUiis et iiiu'riH nt sp^^io -anTtni dispositis Ot COriMO COm*
po-^itis pulclu-rruue e^t luurata. Hak. lu like etieet.

•7 Ven. Sillexata»; Far. Salbate ; JTict. et Hak* pavati ; Mare, hot watt-

lonate im /loltan.
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Bt hoc ob revereutiam uuius jdoli quod ibi colitur et adoratur. la istA

eivitate moratur Lo AbM8i,> id est Papa id liDgu& su&. Iste est caput
omnium ydolatrorum,^ quibus dat et distribiiit secundum morem suttm
omnia ilia heiieficia <|Ufc ipsi habent. Hoc regnum banc consuetudinera

habet. Nam mulierea portaut plus Quam centum tricas seu dresas,

habentes duos dentes ita longos* sieut nabent apri sive poroi silTaftxesi

Hftc etiam alia consuetudo habetur in hac contrat^. Nam pouatur
quod pater alicujus moriatur, et tunc filius ipse sic dicet, Volo honorare
patrcni meum. Uade faciet convocari omnea sacerdotes, religiosos, om-
nesque hjstrioaes de oontnit& vicinos, similiter et pareates, qui ad cam-
panewm* ipsum poiiant cum gaudio magno, ubi habaat pMatum unum
discum magnum super <nio ipsi sacenlutes sibi caput amputabunt, <juod

postea filio suo ipsi dubuot. Deiade ejus iilius cum sua tota societate

cantat et pro eo multas orationes facit Exinde sacerdotes totum
corpus ejus incidunt in frusta quod oum sic fecerunt tunc sursum se

reducunt cum societate pro eo orationes facientes. Post haic veniunt

aquilee et vultures de moutibus et sic unusquisque suum frustum
accipit et asportat. Deinde omnes alt& voce clamant dicentes : Audias*
quaua homo iste fait quia ipse sanctut est ; nam veniunt angeli Dei et
ipsum portant ad paradisum! Sic isto modo faciendo filius tjus multum
reputat se honoratum. Cum pater ejus ab angelis Dei, silicet, ab avibus
illu ita honorifice sit portatus, tunc statim filius caput patris accipit,

quod coquit et eomeiUt. De teitA autcm* sett osie capitis sibi fieri facit

unum ciphum cum quo ipse et oranes de dome sua semper cum devotione

bibuut, et in memoriam patris sui defuncti.^ Nam sic faciendo, ut
dicunt, rererentiam magnam ezhibent patri mo ; undo multa alia in-

oontueta et diasoluta fiunt ab istis.*

46. DiviU qui pcueitur a l Virginibus.

Dum autem esscm in prozincia Manzi veni per juxta pedem palacii

ciyusdam homiuis popularis ci\jus vita per hunc babotur modum. Ipso

enim babet l* domieellaB Tirgiaes sibi eontinae terfientes. St cum
Tftdit ad comedendum et in meusa jam sedet omnia fercula quaterna et
quinterna'" sihi portantur ah ij).sis cum diversis cantibus ct tnultis gene-

ribus musicorum, et sibi cibum in os ponunt sicut si esset uuus pas-

s^nus** et insuper ante ejus conspectum continue caatatur, donee
omnia fercula sunt comesta. Deinde alia quinque fereula ab aliis por-

tantur et reccflentibus istis primis cum aliis multis cantibus et diversis

generibus musicorum. 8ic isto modo ducit vitam suam dum est in

mundo," hie xxz tuman tagaris risi de ledditu habet, quorum ^uodlibot

tuman x milia fibcit ; unum autem toffor pondus est uniue asini magni.

* Veil. t}u tamt i Ut. lo albaH; Far., Mu». Qt Ilak. abassi; Boll, abbassi;
Mare, lo abiss.

' ilus. ot Hak. sicut no^^ter pnpa est riii>ut omnium Ghristienomm.
' Ven., Far. et ilut, in ore ; Far. sicut babeut porci.
* Mtu, et Hak. eirapam.
* Videatis. ^ Mm. id eat de erepA (?)

' Hnk. wUh a touch of humour hat oomesii.
* Bak. Bt mnlta villa et abhominabilia facit gens ilia qnn non seribo, (piia

BOQ vaknt, nee homines crederent nisi viderent.
* Far. 40. "> Far. «iuintorna et quintema.
" Ven. Hvicula qneedatn ; JIak. pasoeuteii cum sicui avis aviculas, et habet

sempor 5 fercula tripUeata, etc.

Vrn
. donee vizerit vitam saam ; Mu$* et sic hoc modo ducii in hoc seculo

ViUiui i>uam.
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Curtivuiu paiatii sui per duu luiliaria tenet ; palatium autem illud in quo
ipM noiatar est factum per irtnni modura ; nam pftTimeDtum' ipsms
unam laterem habet de auro alterum dc argento. In curtivo isitius

paUtii iactus est unot raontiealus de auro et ar^euto, super ^\io iacta

•ont «tiam Bmaaitaria «t campanilia, nt homines fien fiteiani pro
delectacionibiM raia. Unde dicitur quod qaatuor tales hominefl qualis

iste est sunt in regno ipsius- Manzi. Nolnlitas vero ipsius est h:il>ere

ungues loQgas, et in tantum aliqui crescere pcriutiiunt ungues poiiici%

quod cum ipsis cireomdanl sibi manua. Pufehritudo autem mulierum
est parvos habere pedes. (^nde hanc coasuetudinera habent matres
illarutu mulierum, nam quando cisi nascuntur aliquae puellse sibi li^nt
pede:» quos nunquam crescere tcI modicum dimittunt iilis.

47. De mortc iknis de Moiite.

Dum autem reccderem de terris Pretezoan,^ veniens versus occidcntera

appiicui ad quamdam contratam qu£e Millestorte* nomiuaiur. iiasc

oontrata pulchra est et multum feriilis.* In liae oontrata unns esat qui
ocabatur Sencx a Monte, qui inter duos montcs contratjv hiijtis unum
fecerat murum, qui istum circumdabat montem. Infra istuu murum
puldirioiee eimnt fontee ^ui unquam poeeent r^eriri. Apud istoe

fontet poittae erant pulchriores domicellsa virgtnes qtt» unquam possent
rcjieriri, equi pulcherrimi, omneque illud quod pro ali& delectatione

alicui humano corpori poterat iuveuiri ; undo hunc locum vocabant
paradiram. Cum autem juvwiem faloris aliquem ipee Tidebat in iatA

sufl paradiso ipsum poni faciebat* per quosdam autem conductus vinum
et lac illuc descendere faciebat.' Et cum volebat facere sicari, id est

assaxioari, aliquem regem vel baronem, ilium qui preerat illi paradiso

petete fiKiebat, ut aliquem inveniret qui magis esset aptus ddeetari in

ista sua paradiso, et inoniri. Nte autem talis dum sic esset inventus et ibi

positus esset, ei ^otaciuuem unam dari t'aciebat quaa i^sum statim sopiebat.

Tunc ipsum tahter dormientem de paradise extiahi faciebat Qui cum
exeitamtur et extra paradisum se vi Icbat in tant& erat poaitue agonia
quod quid ageret pcniius iiescicliat. Quare ilium Sonem a montc rogabat
cousiautcr ut eum iu iiiaiu rcJucerci |>arudi:>um lu qua prius positus

erat. Tunc senex ille dicebat, Tu illic ire non potes ni talem regem
iiiterficias vel baronem. Umle seu moriari^ mvo non, te iu ista ponam
paradiso. Kt quia iste sic dclectabatur morari paradisOj per cum sicari

I 3f(is\ anise in qua ipae infra illud palaiium moratnr.
- Vdi. \\>so. • Ven. Pretetaa,
« Ven. Miniatorte; Uu Milliatorte; Jfiia. Heleaoorte; Enk, Mileatorite;

Mure. Mile»itnrte.

A Mu$. atque lortis.

* Thit ihould eoiM before cum antera javenem, a$in Ven.
' Fir. }!-'rr hn.t a comiilerable divt.r*iltj from the rest

:

— Per banc modura ;

nam iiuUuk erat iu curia Hua praster paucos sccretarios suos qui veritaiem
delasionla aeiretde hoc suo paradiso. Undo aoeip! fadebet juvenes fortes
oorpnri' et ipsos poiii fai-ichat in staliis ubi iiiorantur eques (eijui) »'t ib I'-rn

vivere miberrime faciebat. Et laciebut eos de spreto habilu mdui el nuu-
quam de illla stalbs exibant. luque quasi neaoiebant quod esaent mnndi
blanditiff, et quasi tlusferabantur. Cum autem sic erant artlicti faciebHt eis

unam pulaiioneut dan qua> <'<>s fortissime soporabal (<tc),ettUQc ponebat lUos

in hoc peradiao inter iilas puollas; per quosdam autem eondnctea, eie. JBiaft.

fcos Iste senex cum voluerit sibi vimlicare vel intrrfocere regem aliquem rel

Baronem, dicit ilii qui prteerat iiU I'aradiso ut aliquam de notis illius regis

Baronia introduceret in Fetadisum ilium, et ilium delieiia firui pemuitaNt»
et tune daret aibi potionem, etc. iitu, koi the tame • litlit eiort d^aas^.
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id est assaxin&re fiusiebat omnes iilos quos volebat. Ideoque omnes
regM omntii timebiuit istam Mnem libique tiibatain magnum exhib«-

baDt. Oiini fttttom Tftrtari quasi totlim cepissent mundum,! vcuerunt

ad istum senem ; cui finuliter domiritum accepcniut. Quod cum ei

sic fulssct acceptum multos de istis iiiis sicariis emi^isit do paradibo per

qnos tieari et iotflrfiei fMi«bat mttltof Tartaforam. Hoe videntes ipti

Tartar! ad iliam ciTitatera, in qiia sencx iste erat venerunt et earn ol>se-

deruni ; cuin ab tk Don disce^seriut duuec iilam et ipsum seoem finaliter

habueruQt. £t cum eum ceperunt viuculis eum Tinxeriuit M malam
morfeem iUam sustiaere foeomnt.

48. De demoniJjiii a fralribas MinoribiLS eximUis.

In hac autem contrata Omuipoteus Deus fratribus minoribu^ banc
dedit gratiam magnam.' Nam in magn& Tarterift ita pYO niehilo habent

expcUcre demoues ab obsessis, lieut de domo expellereut unum canum.

Uude inulti homines et mulieros a demone sunt obsessi, quos ligatos

bene de x dieti^ ip:ii ad fratres uostros conducunt. Isti autem de>

moniaei enm adducli mint ad fintraa, ipsi ex parte et nomine Jhesn
Christi precipiunt demonibus illis ut exiro debeaut de illis corporibus

obsessorum quam citius ipsi possunt. Tunc statim mandato facto exeunfc

ab illis. DeiDde qui sunt )i demone liberati te statim faeinnt baptisari.*

Tone fratres ilia sua ydola de feltro accipientes quso ipsi h^MBt cum
crucc ct anna henedicta ilia portant ad ignem. Delude omnes de con-

trata veniuuc videre comburi decs auorum Ticinorum. Tunc fratres ista

ydola aecipientet ilia poannt in ignem et tune ilia de igne exeunt ;*

propter quod fratres postca de aijua accipiunt bcncdicta quara in ignera

projioiunt ct statim demou fugit ab igne,^ et sic fratres in ignem
^dulum projiciuut ibique conburitur, et tunc demon clamat in aere,

dioeni videasl Tideas! quodde meft faabitationc sum expulsus ! £t sic

statim per istum modum nostri firatrea mulfeoa in contiat& baptiaant.'

49. Jk vaUe fuddam in qud Urribilia widit Fr, Odwiem,

Aliud terriblle magnum ego vidi. Nam enm irem per unam vallem

quie [est] posita super flumen deliciarum, in ea raulta et mnumenbilia
corjiora moriuorum ego vidi, in qua otiaiu audivi diversa genera musi-

curum, maxime autem Acbara,'' qute ibi uirabilitcr pulsabautur. Uude
tantus erat ibi elamor, quod timor micbi maximus ineumbebal Hne
autem vallis forte longa e^t vii vel viii miliaribus terra\ in quA, si

aiiquis intidelium intrat nunquam de ilia exit, sed statim moritur sine

' IVrt. Oriens.
* JJolL ooutra immuados spiritos magnam coutulit potestatem.
* Hak, et idola sua et pecorum snoram statim dant fratribas» quM sunt

eommuniter do foltro et de orinihus muliemm.
* BolL frequeuttir agenie diabolo prosiliunt extra ignem.
* Hak, douMies in elBgie UuA ntgerrimi fogerant et idola remansemat et

eombuKta sunt.
* BolL Indiguatus ergo Satbaoas cum suis, quia vasa diu possessa amisitt

in aere vociferat dioens,Viders qaaUter de meo habitaeolo eum injuria sum ex-
palsus, etc.

^ iosiead of this, Uak. has an ooiuteUigible sentence meant for the follow,

ing as found in Jfitf. ...baptisant»qui eito ad jdola et eirores suos maltotiens

recederent nisi ftatiee semper eum illis stent ad illoa in fide CbrisU eontiane

ooo&rmsndos.
* VtiL, Far. Naehsra; Bak. ha$ Msxime de eyibaris undo ronltnm timni;

Mm, Ihc Hlu,
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mora." Et quamquam in ilia sic omnes moriantur, tamen rolui intrare

ut Tiderem fioaliter <^uid hoc easet. Dum sic autem Tallem e^o in-

tnusem, ut jam dizi, tot corpon mortua ibi Tidi qnod nin aliqnts ill*

vidisset quasi sibi incrcdibilc videretur. In hae etiam valle ab uno
latere ejus in ipso saxo unam faciora horainis valde* terribiletn ego vidi,

3una in tautum tcrribiiiH erat quod pnc uiiuio timore spiritum me per-

en peoitot cndebam.' Qua propter* vBRBiric OARo pactum m»T con-
tinue meo ore proferel)ara. Ad i|).s;im fiicii'iii nunquam fiii ausus totalitcr

ftpproptuquare sed ab ipsa vii vel viii passibus distans ego fuL Cum
autem illle seeedere non anderem, ad alind caput Tallit e|(o irt* et tune
ascendi super unum montcm arenoaum, in quo undique circuinspicieilt

nichil videbam proter ilia achara* quas pulsari mirabiliter auJiebam.
(Jum autem ia capite montis ego fui illic, argeutum reperi in maxima
quantitate, tbi. quasi squamae piscium, congregatum de quo po«ai ia

greraio mco.' Et cjuia do ipso non curabam'' illud totalitcr in terram
projeci. Et sic daute Deo inde itlscsus exivi. Beindc omaes Sarraceoi
cum hoc sciverunt reyerebantur me multum, dicentes me esse baplizatum
et sanctum ; illos autem qui etant mortal in ilia valle dloebMit eaw
hominei demonis infenialit.*

60. Unumr^trtdemagnoOcaie f\r*Odoricut,^

Unom refoua de xnagno Cane <|aod vidL
^
Oonmietado Mt in iUis

pftrtibuB quod quaodo pnedietua dominuf per aUquam eontmtun timiiiit,

* Hak. Et ideo omnes de oontrata deelioant a latere. Et tentatns erara

intrinf ri vid If f|ni<l bor; o^set, atiil on, telUnff th'^ same fitarij, but in icor-h

generally %uite dikerent; i/us. agrees as usual with Hak.^ but expresses things

a little more woraily. * Fen. Hazimnm et tnTibilem.
^ Vidohnm. * iVn. Cum signo ofueie.
^ Ven. simply Ivi tandera ad aliud caput vaUis.
* Ven. nihil videbam nisi quod audiebam Naohera Ula pnlsare ; Sak. nihil

vidi m i 1 ytli:ir.is ilIri->, ft<\ ; ha» the Ukr.
^ Uak. adds pro mirabili osteodendo, sed ductus conscieniia in terram

projeoi nihil meeum reservanit, ete.

]'en. et fiiiu iis etiam n tnli iliu^innp forte mibi denogore exitu'^.

Hak. demouutu iufurnalium qui pul;iant ojrtharas ut homines alliciant io-

trare et inierfieiant. Hee de visi* cerdtndineliter ego Fr. Odorioos hie io-

seripsi ; r I multa minbllia omin ponore qma homines non eredidaint niri

vidisMcnt.
» Here oeeun one ofthe marked differeneet in the eopiet. For at thi$ jXate

th - rr<; > Far. and Bnll. ctmcht'le Odoric'n narrative and introduce his nttes-

tation of veracity^ Ego i rater Odoricds, ete., a$ below, J/ter this they add an
appendix^ a* it were: Notaodum quod ego fniter Harehetinos de Basaano de
ordine Minonim i-^tn nudivi n friUr«' OJ irioo predict >, ipso Hdliiii! vivento,

nam plura audivi qua: ipse non scripsit. Inter alia quo) ipse locutus est hoc
quorjuc dixit. Nam dixit qnod aemel dnm Cania Hagona iret in Canbalee
\At ' Smdu ipsp frnN r <> loricus oiat cum iiii"r fratribns miiioribti'^ sub una
arbure que plantata erat juxta viam per quam ipsnm Caoem trauMttum facere

oportebat. Unna autem istomra fratmm erat episoopua. Gum autem iste

Canis cGppit appropin pnrf \<te episcopus induit se bnhitu eiiiscopali, et «c-

cepit crucem et posuit earn in fusto, et tunc isti iiii^r fratres uiceperunt alti

voee cantare ymnum Vbwi crsatob apntmrs. Et tune Caoia Magnna boa
auditO mmora interroiravit quid hnc t. Turn iiiior barom s qui crunt

juxta enm dixeruut quod erant iiii^r lUbani Frauohi. Tunc ipse Canis fecit

eoa ad 80 aeeedere. Ille autem episeopua aftoeptft emoe de fuato tradidit earn

osculandam ip'**^ Miis:no Cani. Ipst^ v, ro jncetmt, ct staiiin vi^a rruce orexit

Be in aedendo, et deposito galerio de capiie crucem fuit devote et humillime
osenlatns. late autem Domiuus unam oonsuetudinom habeL Mam onlloi
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mnes homines ante hospicia' suorum domorum igne accendunt et

rom.a.ta appoaunt ac faciunt fumum, ut domino suo transcunti odorem
mittant. Et multi homines obviam sibi vadunt. Dum autem semcl'

eniret in Cambalec et de adventu suo certitudinaliter diceretur, unus
loster episcopus ot aliqui nostri fratres minores et ego ivimus sibi

:>l3viam bene per duas dietas. £t dum appropinquavimus ad eum posui'

CTWcetn super lignum, ita quod publico videri potcrat. Ego vero

liabebana in manu thuribulum quod mecum detuleram. Et incepimus
c£kntare alta voce, dicentes Vem Ckeatou Spikitds, etc. Et dum sic

cantaremus audivit voces nostras nosque vocari fecit et ad eum accedere

nos jusait. Cum superius alias dictum sit, nuUus audet currui suo

sippropiuquare ad jactum lapidis nisi vocatus exceptis custodientibua

eum. Et dum ivissemus ad cum cruce elevate, deposuit statim galerium
suum sive capcUum incstimabilis quasi valoris, et fecit reverentiam ipsi

cruci. Statimque in thuribulum quod habcliam incensum reposui, et

episcopus Doster de manu mci\ accepit, eumque thuriBcavit. Accedentes

ad predictum dominum semper aliquid ad ofTerendum secum deferunt,

observantes illam legem antiquam, Non apparebis in conspecto meg
VACUUS. Idcirco portavimus nobiscum aliqua poma [et ea] sibi super

unum incisorium reverenter obtulimus. Ec ipse duo accepit de ipsis

pomis, et de uno aliquantulum comedit. Et deinde predictus episcopua

nostcr ci bcncdictioncm suam impendit. Et hoc facto nobis innuit ut
recederemus ne equi post ipsum vcnientes ot multitude in aliquo nos
offenderent. Statim vero ab eo discessimus et divertimus, et ad aliquos

barones suos per fracrcs nostri ordinis ad fidcm convcr:jos ivimus, qui in

exercitu ejus erant. Et obtulimus eis de prcdictis pomis. Qui cum
maximo gaudio ipsa recipientes, ita vidcbaatur Isetari, ac si iiiis pre-

buissemus familiariter magnum munus.

51. Testimonium perhibet Fr. Odoricus.

Ego frater Odoricus Boemus* de foro Julii provincial sancti Antonii dc

auilet in conspectu suo vfc-uus apparere, unde ipse Fr. Odoricos habens
uiium parvum calalhum pienutn pomis ipsi ma^no Cani fecit exenium.
Ipse autera Canis accpit duo poma unum quorum medietatem comedit,
aliud vero in manibus ipse K*'''tabat et sic inde recessit. Kx quo satis ap-
paret quod ipse Canis aliquid habuit in iide nostra, propter Fratres Minn,
res qui continue in sua curiA coramorantur, cum doposuirit galerium et fe-

cerit tarn devote banc reverfutiara ipsi cruci ; quod galerium secundum
quod audivi a fratre Odorico plus valet quara tota Marcbia Trevisana, prop-
ter perlas qua? sunt il>i et lapides preciosas. The preceding is fiiven by the

Bollandistn after H. de Glatz in tfie sanie manner with slightly different lan-

guage. The following is omitted by Boix., but is added to the above in tlie

Faraetti MS., and as far as I have seen, appears in no other: Prteterea unum
aliu'l audivi ab eo. Nam dixit quod semel iu anno Magnus Canis mittit unum
de Tanariii suis ad Soldunum Babillouio:, quem recepit cum magno timore.

Et die coiistitala Si>ldanus stat sjiper unius parvi rivuli ripam et Tartarus
8tat in alia ripa cum arcu in manu teiiso et cuni sagitta fortissime venenattk.

' Stat Sotdaims genibus dexis et manibus cancellatis, niliil breviter habens in

capita nec in dnrso prteter interulam. Quem iste Tartarus crudeliter multum
alloquens, ter interrogat, dicens: Conflteris tu quod habeas vitara pro Magno
Cane, ot quod sis servus ejus. Soldanus autem respondi L cum magno limoro
quod sic Alioquin statim ilium interdcereU Hoc autem Canis in signum
suEpoteniia; fieri facit: prajterea nec arbitror oblivioni luandandum.

' ' r<n. lioatia (i.e., ostia). ^ Ten. qua lam vice. " Ken. posuimus.
* This addition to Odoric's descriptiou of himself occurs in no otbor copyj

that T have seen, Latin or Italian.
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quj\dam tcrrA, quae dicitur Tortus Maonis,' de ordine fratrum minomm,
testificor et testiuiouium perbibeo llevercodo Fatri fratri OaidoCio

ministro antedietsB provloeiiB Mncti Antonii in Ifarehia TreTinina, eon
ab eo fuerim per oMdienliam requisitus quod hose omnia quae superius

scripta sunt, aut propriis oculis vidi aut €ib hominibtis fide dii^nis audm;
communis etiam locutio illarum contratarum ilia uuaD uou vidi testatur

esse Ten.* Multa etiam alia ego ditnisi qun scrioi non feci, cum ipn

quasi incredibilia apud aliquos viderentur nisi ilia propriis oculis con-

spexissent. Ego autcra de die in diem mc prepare ad illas contratas

accedere, in quibus dispotto me mori ut illi placebit a quo cuucta bona

proeeduaM FnMlieta autem fideliter frater Gtiillelmus de Solagnain

ieriptis redegit sicut prndietus firater Od<>i ins Bocmus ore proprio ez>

primebati anno Domini M.rcc xxx* raense Maii Padiuc in loco Sancti

AntODii. Kec curavit de latino ditiicili et curioso ac ornato, sed sicut

ille nanabat sic iste seribel»at» ad lioe ut omnes £Milttu Intelligerent qua

dieuntur, eke.*

[ThU it the end of the Parisian MS., Xo. 2584. TU fallowing
conclusion i^s from MS. Fau.]

03. De morte fratrit Odorici.

Ipse Beatus Frater Odoricus cum de ukramariuis partibus ad suam

proTinciam remeasset, marehiam scilicet TreTisanam, preseatiam summi
Pontificis adire volebat, ut ab eo licentiam peteret per [ut] L fratres,

de quicumque provincia essent dmnniodo ire vellent, secum ducere

posset, recessit de Foro Julii unde ipi>e uatus est. Dum esset Pisisi^ravi

u^rmitaie eorreptus, quamobrem compulsus est ad propriam [pro*

vinciam] remeare. Quaproptcr in utino de Foro Julii civitate, anno

aV) iiicarnatione Domini mcccxxxi. jui iie idu« Januarii de hoc mundo
triumphans pervcuit ad gloriam beatuiuu. Lbi virtutibus et miraculis

quam plurimis oomseat. Kam per eum cssci, diaudi, muti, suxdi sunt

salatiy permittente Domino, lestituti. Deo giatias. Amen.

1 Ven. correctly Naonin ; Jlak. Vahonis ; Mus. Nabomonis.
3 Ven, QaflB etiam omnes iliarnm partium commoniter testaboninr.
3 link. iucorreeUjf Multa etiam alia ego dimiaiasem nisi ilia propriaa oeolb

conspexitDsem.
* These lest words are not in Fmtit, nor in Ut.
* In Ut. thin runs written hy William in the first person—Ego Fr.

OaUelmu8...redegi...neo curavi de Latmo diffioili et ornato stilo, aed aicat

iUe narrabat ego seribebam earn domesttoo eloqoio et eommnni ad hoe oc

omnes facilias intelligerent quie hie scribuntur, vel in isto libro dicuntur.
" Hak. and Mrs. relate the name at greater length, with addition of visiont

etc., and end by quoting the attestation of the notary Quetellus to the detail oj

Odoric's miracUifWhteh has been mentiotied in the b inriraphical notice pre*

Jixed to hiH Itinerary. Boll, hat tubstantially the concinsion that is in the

text, adding to the mention of the miracles: Hoc testalus est liiieris suis in

curi& PapiK I'atriaroha Aquileiennis in cujus difBoeid \mc Aunt. Et protestatar
Styriact Carinthiu rt mulii do Itidia et region'"* quiuii plurimie circimiquaque.

And then: Kgo Fr. Henhcus dictus de Glatz, qui prsedicta omnia tranaoripsi

ezistens Avenione in enrift D^i. Pap» anno D'ni. snpradleto, si non intellezis-

sem ibidem de fclice Fr. Odorico ei sociis qui secum fucrant, tot perfectione^

et sanctitatis ejus opera, vix aiiqaibus bio per eam desoriptis credere potuis*

sem: Sed eoe^nt me vit« ran ireritas dietit eins fidem eredolam adhiben*
Scripsi autem Im c anno D'ni. trecontisirao quadra^^esirao in PnigfteinMI liss*

turn omnium Sanctorum, et oopiosius ea aadieram in Aveoione.
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OLD ITALIAN TEXT OF ODOBIC, FROM A MS. IN

THE J3IBL10TECA PALATINA AT FLOIIENCE.

INCOMINCIA LA STORIA DI FRATE ODOKIGO.

1. ViaggU di Trtbi$»nda e deU Brminia Mag^icre.

[/» qutUo anno corrente del kcccxtiii ditoidmenU prego il mio
Signort Iddio eht porga ial tunu €d nUo itUdUtto eke to posM in tutto o
in }>'iii( rammemorare le marangUoM coae da mt viste con fuetH 9cdd:
alle 'juoli yttrche mamriqUose itiano, non perHo se devt avtr minor
fediy potcid cAe appreuo Iddvo niuna cosa e impo»$ibiU. Voylio dunque,
a eoloro ehe qmtte com ^ to diro vedute non kannot mtanto m^io
polro, hrevfmente scrivtndo dimostr'irh'. E giuro per quell fddi'o che in

mio aiuto ho chianifttOy in qufita narratioiie non dovere io dire lie tneno

ne pin di q tel c/f m v<irie parti del mondo eamminando ho vittt.y

Anno l)ainirii Mt cc.wiii io frate OJorigo- da Friolli de Tordiue de'

fniti luinori dcUa jirovincia di Pii lovii tnfue d\\}>iile, con I'uona

licfiiui del mio auperiore]^ partiiui de la delta provincia e [luivigando con
Vajuto di Dio t buion venio"] Ten! in Qost«ntiiiopoli con altri miei com-
pagui, c di quindi passai il marc Maggiore • Teni in Trebisonda nella
contrada delta metropolli di Ponto nella qual terra giace il corpo del

beato Atauasio che fece il simUolo. E [iuj i^ucsta terra vidi una mirabil

eon* eh' uno* che menATa piik di dumilin pernici* le qnnii it segnitevmno
j)er mirabile modo

; perchi; scmpre andavano e volavano c stavan con

iui per ifxh di, e ubidielo, e parean quasi che parlassono con lut nella

lingun sua.' £ auuido andaTauo lo 'mpendore prenden delle perniet

qnMite volw^e rnlcre m ne venieno eo lul infino nl CMtello che nehiMnn
Zavengluk

* From MiN. Rax. Min% Ram. di Porto Majjtjiore.

' MiM. Ram. quale tanto pin osero di dirla, qaanto obe molU cou qoali bo
parltto in Venezia, m' hanno refarita dltaver vista mmil eosa.

^ Mis. n,vM. un aomo barbuto e di feroce aspetto.
'' Mi>. Kam. a queUa guina che menauo i pastoii loro annentL
* Hnr. Ram. Quale perdtoi volando e andMido via la meno a donara til'

importiduro di ConstanlinopoU*
^ MiN. Kail Zanioco.
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[^Delche maravi^liandomi JortemtiiU udi da colore che s treble tgli per

faroUre prow otA fMtavi^iMe di tfuute; fra le quale fu quesla^ eke

ungiorno essenao stato amazzato un cnro e flddissimo fanifyh'o ilelC im}^-

ratiore* e non trovandosi il malfattore^ nc/u guesU> barbtUo daW impera-

dore eon iHann pregato^ ekt eon quahhe via U teoprim. H quale fatto

porUare U giovane fnorte nd mem delta fncma tutto ituat^inato, in
presenza di molta genie, scongiurando con h' xvoi incanUsmi, gli messe

in bocca una cretcia piccola di Jior di /aritia. 11 quale non si presto

keMe in hoeea la ereeeia^ eke n ytoo infitMl e dieee Mi fhaveva amoMteUOf

e perche cagione : e cio detto ric'rif.le suhito morto.y

Di Trebisonda andai a Zangha, ch' ^ castcllo de lo 'mpcradore, c

quivi si cava Targento' e M cristallo, secondo clie si dice. Quiadi andai

in Erminia M;it;giore, e pcrveoDi ad Arzelone, ch' d presso d*uiia gioz^

nata al fiume del Para<liso dotto d'Eufrates. In questa terra una gran
doDoa lascid ia tcstameato che de' beui suoi si facCiiMro un munistero
di meretriei al Berrigio degli uomini in ogni eamalitk, per Panima sua
maladeta.' Di quiiiJi vcni al monte ov' ^ I'Arca No5, e volentiori sarci

salito alia cima del raonte avegnache mai non si trovava chi vi potesso

salire, ma perche non voile aspettare la carovanaa non voUi provarmcne.
11 monte h altissimo e bellisumo, e quasi va la nere insino a la tena
parte del monte.'

2. Dette eittade di Taurisio e di Soldania.

Poi veni* ia Persia nella citade ch' k delta Taurisio, e 'n quella via

passai il fiume Rosso, ove Alenandio iseonfitw il Re d'Aela 1)«rio, e in

qnella ctttade noi abbiamo due luoghi: i nella eittade (?) mirabile

moltitiidine, c di mcrcatanti molti, ovc 6 uno monte di sale, del quale

puO prendere chi ve ne vuole.' Di quiudi veui in Soldauia or' k la

eedia dello Be di Peniai nella quale k un luogo de* Frati Plredleatori, e
uno de* Fxati Minori*

3. Delia clltade t/f' tre Maiji, e ilel Mare Sahuloso.

Di quindi venni in Saba eittade e terra della quale furono i tre

Magi. E tutti i Saracini che dimorano ivi dicouo che i Magi furouo

di quclla terra ch' h eittade grande e ben sieura ; ma ora 6 molta diserta.

Ed 6 di lunge da (Jerusaleme ben sessmta giornate. I>i <iuindi per-

venimo al mare Sabuloso,^ cio6 il mare della reoa, ov' io isteti quatro di

nel porto.* B la carrovana non fu ardita d'entrare net Sabulo, oh* h nna
rena aeeeay che ai muove al modo del mare della tempesta del vento ; che
ee alcuno allora T'entraase inoonttnente Murebbe ricoperto e affogato.

t The MiN. Rasi. }uu di ConstantiuopoU, which is probably an interpolation.
* From Ifm. Rak. * Hiv. Bam. roricaleo.
* This extraordinary story is given move diftaMljr in MiM. BaM. It ie in

DO Latin MS. that I know of.

' MiN. Ban. perehe il monte e aantiflsimo e oltre cio inftccessibtle per
raltisHitna neve rhn vi st>i tutto I'annn, e piglia almeao le doe parti del monte*

^ MiN. UvM. haii absurdly navigammo e venimmo.
f MiN. Kam. hai another iffnorant interpota^n, e giii se n* erano eerehe

navi e manduto i1i>ve ne era carestia.

* MiN. Rau. Sabbionoso. It is babuoso in the Palatine ; I luive inserted

the I, a« t( oeewrt hetow.
'' Id. K ci convenne starcoUa caravana in porto benquattro giomi. £ non

fu niuuo di noi che arJi^se di entrar in que.sto looo.
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Ov' io vidi inonti altissimi di rena i quali in poco tempo si disfanno e

altri in poco tempo si rifanno.' Di quindi pervcnni a una cittade

grande cn' 6 chiamata Geste, la quale 6 ultima terra di Pcr.-ia verso 1'

India ; nella quale terra 6 grande abondanza di grano e di fichi, e uve
pascrine' molto buone, o sono verdi come crba e f-aporitissime. E di

quindi entrai in Caldca, nella quale contrada vanno gli uomini ornati al

modo delle donne delta nostra contnada, e portuno in capo cufie ornate

di pietre e d'oro e di preziose cose ; ma le femiue per contrario vanno
mal vcstite con camice cortc insino a ginocchio, e scalzc, e Ic maniche si

larghe che toccano infino in terra,* e portano eziandio le brache lunghe
insino in terra, c 'n capo un poco di panno corto quasi un mezo braccio

;

e capelli non sono Icgati. Quivi vidi uno giovaue cho dovca prender

moglie. Quando vcnne il tempo do lo sposare, tutte le fanciulle vergini

della contrada istavan con lei e piangeano, ma lo isposo istava oruato

con vcstiraenti preziosi,' il quale cavulcoe sopra un asino, e la moglie gli

andd dietro a piede, mal vestita e scal/a.^ II padre dolla fanciulla gli

diede la benedizionc, e in quel modo si maritniio ijuivi le fanciulle.*

Di quindi dopo molte terrc vcni a la terra di (liobo. E ottimamente
sicura e fertile, e gli uomini de la contrada mi nurraro la storia di

Giobo. Quivi gli uomiui filano e non le femmine.

4. Della Torre di Babel ; et della cittade Ormes.

Di quindi veni a la tore di Babel presso a quattro giornate per selvo

di datteri ove non avemo che mangiare nionte altro che datteri ; e Taque
di quindi son salse e poche ven' avea. E per questa selva audai ben
quatordici giornate e voleutieri sarei ito a la torre, ma nonne avea com-
pagnia e perd lasciui di non irvi. Poi ventmmo a Ormea ch' h comincia-

mento de 1* India cd d in capo del mare la quale terra 5 in un isola cd d

dilunge a terra fcrma ben cinque miglia : in su la quale non nasco

albore e non v'ha aqua dolce ed h citta molto bcUa, e ben murata.

Quivi ae si grande abondanza di datteri che per tre soldi n'arebe altri

Suantunque o ne potessc portaro. Ed eziandio v' <^ grande abondanza
i pane e di pesce e di carno ma non d terra sana. [E] pcricolosa, e

incrcdibilc di calura. E gli uomini o le fcmminc son tutti grandi. E
passando io quivi fu morto uno, e vcnirvi tutti i giulari della con-

trada, e puoBollo ncl mezzo della casa nel' letto ; c due femmine
saltavano iutorno al morto, e giulari sonavano ccmboli cd altri istor-

menti. Poi due femmine abbracciavano il morto, e lodavallo, e T altre

femmine si levavano ritte, e ciascuua tenea un canello in boca e zufo-

' MiN. Ham. E si mnta a guella gnisa che fa il mare quando ^ in tempesta,
porqui por li, e fa net rauoverHi I'iHtessn ondegiai che fa il mare, in Kuisa tale che
un iiifitiita di persone h'e trovata, cnmminando per viagfjio, oppressa e Kom-
raersa e coverta da que^te areue, le qimli dal vento dibuttute e trasportate,

per fanno come monte in un loco, e pur in un altro, sccondo la furza del vento

da ciii sono elle agitate.

^ For passoline. Min. Rau. has d'uva passa grossissiroa, which latt tcord i»

another interpolation, as the Persian raisins are very small, a /act noted in

the bftt Latin iJSS.
^ Min. Kam. after ginocchio hat con brachezze e legazze che pendono in

sino al coUo del piede.
* Min. Ram. siando il giovane sposo con la testa bassa o Icggiadressima-

mpnte vestito.

^ Id. toccando I'asino.

« Here the Min. Ram. and the Palat. cease to run parallel. The former
pa$te$ at once to the traveller'g arrival at Tana.
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lava ; e quando area zufolato, ed ella fli ponea a sedere, e cosi fecero per

tnita la aotte. B k nstiiift il portaiou wpolcro.

Pi quindi naTicammo per lo mare oceano venti otto di
; poi perve-

oimmo in Tana, la quale fu cittade del Re Porro ; la quale terra d

potto in Imon loogo, ed a grande abondaaift di ittoaglia, e spesial-

meate di burro, di Busuan [sisamo 7], e riso. Quivi sono molti diTent
animali, leoni neri, c pipistrelli grandi come anitre, topi grandi come cani

comuiuui, DO uon sodo prcsi da gatti ma da caul per la loro ^randeza.' Id
questa terra sono idolatrid, ma 1 signore adonuio i aameini il bue'edicono
ch' ogli 0 il graJiilc Mio, e non mangiaiio carnc di hue, e lavorano col bue
sei anni, il settimo anno i laflciano libero. Preudono ancbe dello stereo

d«l bue, e pongolori % la Hecukf e dieono d* indi inansi eha sono HuitificatL

Aleuno altri adorauo uli albori ed alcuno altri adoranoil fuooo ad altri

i pcsci cd altri il .sole cd altri la luna. In questa terra non prendono
luogiie altro cbc del mese di febraio, e questo ^ appo loro il primo mese
de l*aono. OH uomini e le femmine vanno tutti ignudi, • *n ootal modo
mcnano le mogli. II marito e la moglic salj^ono insu uno cavallo in-

sieme ; d U marito di dietro, e dene la moglie in braccio, e non banno
indosso altro cb* una camicia a *n capo una mitera grande plena di

fiori.' £ *1 marito tiene un coltello* grande iugnudo sopra le spalla delta

moglie, e tutto le vergini vano innanzi cantumio ordiiiataniente, e era

restauo un poco e poi vanno oltre.^ In questa terra sono albori cba
fimao Tino eba '1 cliiaiiiaiio loahtfi e inebria molto gli uomini. QuTi
eiiandio non si sopeliscono i niorti ma portansi con gran festa a campi
alle bestie e gli ucelli che gli divorano. K sono qui i buoi bcllissimi, che

eamello. In questa tana vidi il luogo e gli uomini qua sono i quatro

frati minori* come si narra nella storia loro. Da questa terra insino a
Pancbe** sono xiiii giornate, e qui la sedia del lie Poro cbo fu iaconfito

dal giande AleMaadro.

16." Dd Pepe e come «i U> vtndemiatw ; e dd regno di Minabar.

Poi veni per lo mare Oceano quaranta giornate, e pervenni a lo'mperio

di Pirabar'" dove nasce il pepe. £ nasce in cotal modo. L' albore cbe

' Mix. Ram. Qui viddi un leon grande e negrissimo alia puisa d'tin bnf il

e viddi le noltole o vogliara dice vespertiglioni como sono lo anatie di qui d&

aoi ; e topi cbiamati sorici di Faraoue, cLe sono grandi come volpi, etc.

' The tcribe ha$ made a hath of thi». It i$ intended to be the eijuivalr-nt of

Mix. Ram.—II paese ^ di Saraciui; la gente c idololatra e adora il bue. It

ffobahly ran, In qnesta terra sono Signori i Saracini, ma la gente, etc.

> MiN. Bak. nna cuffia alta, alia guisa d'una miua, e lavorata di fiori

bianchi.
« MiN. Bui. appontato alia gola.

& Ii>. flno a casa dove lo spoiio e la sposa si restano solii e U mattina levati

vanno pur nudi come prima.
• See note on translation in locy.

^ Sic. probably ihould bt to thU effect : Vidi il luogo, e gli uomini ehe no*

cisero i qnattro frati, etc.

0 Sic. Perhapt it ihauU h* Paroeba (Broaeb) mentUmtd hy Jordtauu tn a
letter in thi* collection,

» Tbe No9. 6- 15 are omitted in Ofder to maintttn oorrespondenoe witb tba
Latin text.

"> Or Pinibar (for Minibar).

5. Pasia U Fp» Odorieo alia Tana India.

banno le corna bene uno mezzo
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il pepe e fatto come I'elera che nasce su per gli muri. Questo pepe
.le Bu. per gli albori che gli uoraini piantano a modo de Telcra, e sale

»pra tutti li albori piu alti.' Questo pepe fa i rami a modo dell' uve;
in poruno inproducono tanta quantita di frutto ch' 6 incredibile

;

inaturo si lo vendemiano a modo de Tuve e poi pongono il pepe al sole

Bcccare come uve pasae, e nulla altra cosa si fa del pepe. £ del pepe
iccnte fanno composto e io ne mangiai, ed ebbine assai. E ivi cosi

;ratide abondanza di pepe come qui in nostra terra di grauo. E la selva
lura per diciotto giornatc, e n tutto il mondo non nasce pepe altro che
:)ui. Quivi sono due citadi, una che si chiama Filandria c Taltra Sigli.

Quivi 8ono molte calcatrici o vero cocolgrilli, e leoni in grande moltitu-
dinc, e diverse bestie che non sono in Franchia. Quic si arde il vcrzino
per le^nc, e tutti i boschi son pieni di paoui salvaticbi. Poi vcnni a
Oolonbio, ch' h la migliore terra d'India per mercatanti. Quivi d il

gengiovo in grande copia e del buono del mondo. Quivi vanno tutti

ignudi, salvo che portano un panno inuanzi a la vergogna i£tromo(?)
e legalosi di dietro.

17. DcUe consuetudini atrane della genu di Minabar.

Quivi adorano il bue e I'idolo lore ^ mezzo buoe e mezzo uomo, e

favclla alcun' ora e vuole sangue di xxx uomini e piu, e sangue di

femmina, e vuole che sieno uccisi dinanzi da lui. E come noi faciamo
voti di dare a Dio nostri figliuoli o figliuole, cosi costoro a loro idolo

e 'ncontinente che egli il vuole e egli il recano e soenalo dinanzi a lui per
reverenza. E spesse volte lo 'raperadore per maggior reverenza o '1 re

fa torre a damigelli una vacca, e tolgono un bacino d'oro, e ricevono
entrovi Torina di questa vacca, e lo re se ne lava le mani e '1 vollo

;
poi

toglie de lo stereo di questa vacca, e ponselo a la faccia e ungucsene le

mascelle e'l petto, e poi dice ch' h santiticato. E facendo egli questo,
tutti fanno il seraigliante. In questa terra sono albori che conducono
[producono?! mele, ed h del buono del mondo. Sonvi altri albori che
producono vino ed albori che producono lana di che si fa tutto corde e
funi, e sonvi albori che producono frutti che di due sarebe carico un
forte uomo, e quando si vengono a manicare conviene che altri s'unga
le mani e la hoca, e sono odorifili e molto saporiti e chiamansi frutto
chabam. Quivi udi dire che sono albori che producono uomini e fern-

mine a modo di frutti, e sono di grandezza un gomito, e sono fitti nell'

alWe insiDO al bellico, e cosi istanno ; e quando trae vento e sono
freschi, e quando nou, pare che si scccano. Questo non vidi io, ma udilo
dire a persone che I'aveano veduto. Sono anche qui piil diverse cose che
sarebbe lungo a dire e 'ncrcdibile e per6 lascio.

18. Dd reame de Mohar dove giace il corpo di San Tomaso Aposiolo,

Poi pervenni a uno imperio che si dice Mabaro, ove fu raorto San
Tomaso apostolo. Quivi h il massimo imperio. Questa Mabor 6 pro-
vincia. Qui si truova le perle, le maggiori e le migliori del mondo.
Qui ft uno idolo d'oro puro e massiccio della grandezza che si dipinguc
b&nto Cristofano, ed a intorno al collo una corda piena di priete pre-
ziose, e di pcrle grandi. Tutta la cbiesa di questo idolo h d'oro puro.
Tutti gl' idolatri del paese vanno in peligrinnaggio a questo idolo come
i cristiani a Roma, e adorano in questo modo : che prima fanno tre

passi, poi si stende in terra boccone ; e qui gli fa incenso col turibolo, e

poi fa altri tre passi e fa il simigliaute, e questo fanno da ccrto luugo

' The OTtfiinal here i» a tangle, irhich I iutve tried to reduce to seme.
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iosiiio aT idolo, audando e reggeiido(i) In cotale peligrinagio molti
portuio vna tavola in collo, orvero mensa foimta, e* mettono i1 capo per
fo foro, e cosi la tiene infino chc perriene a V idolo, e quivi ia gettano
dinanzi da lui. Altri sono che si forano il braccio con uno coltcHo.

non ee nel' tragono da la casa insiDO a 1' idolo. £ io vidi questo e tuto
il bntodo en gia firtcido. S molte tlkve direne penitenue quiTi
liumo.

19. JMlefnU duefaitvM id Iwo Jdolo.

B qvando h 1» festa di iiucsto idolo, una Tolta 1* anno, pongono 1* idolo

in su iin carro e menalo in certo luopo. Allora in y.rima [vicne] Io 'in

peradore, e poi il papa c altri sacerdoti chc si chinmauo (ut'n, c nltri che
si sono botati' si vanno sotto il carro, alcuno col capo, alcuno col corpo,

Meondo il TOto che si chc le ruote pasando eopra loro muoiono e
ogni anno impromettono cosi d' eysemc uccisi da cc infino cccc, c cosi h

cosa oribilisaima a vedere. Altri si otl'eriscono ispoutaneamente a 1' idolo,

e fiuinori nn fornimento di fieri e gittano a 1* idolo della earne sua, la

quale tagliano col coltcllo d' ogni menibro. Poi si percuotono col coltello

insino al cuore, dicendo ecco che io niuoio per lo Iddio niio. E cosi

molti uccidono lor medesinti ; e cosi si santiticano tra loro, coue i martiri

tea noi. Molti altri fanuo voto de* figliuoli loro c nienagli dinanzi da
qncsto idolo e Pcannagli. Et al lato di tjuesto idolo c un lunpo ncl quale

per la divozioue settano oro e argento, e in qucsto modo quella chiesa h
mirabilmente riraienma e chiamasi qneeto luogo cdai in lor lingua.

20. De^ reami di Java e di Lamori,

Di Mabara ci partiintno ed cntrai ncl nare Oocano, e navicai per piu

di} e pervenui a una uobilc isola appellata do lava; la ijnale ^ molto
grande ed h qui abondansa quasi di tutti i bent Nella ^uule ieola tone
dodici reami ed in ciascuno reamc a uno imperadorc. Quiri nascono le

noci moscade e gherofani, e '1 cubelic, e niolte altre ispezie in grande
quantity. E qui ujuiiitiujamcnta abouda i Icguo aloe e oro ottissimo. Poi
nayicM per xL giomatc e arivai ad uno r^no che si chiama liamoti,

e 'n qncsta contnida cominciai a ptrdcre la traniontana per(^ cho l:i terra

me la togliea. Hella quale terra gli uomiui e le feminine seuza nulla die-

tinnone vanno ignudi, non abendo nientein alcuna'parte, se non ebe al-

cana femmina certo tempo ((uando partoriscono portano dinanzi a la ver-

gogna tma foglia d' arborc e legansela con una poregpia d' albore. E
faceansi bcfie di me, diccudo Iddio fece Adauio ignudo, ed io mi vesti a mal
•no grade. B tutte le femmine sono in commune in talmodo che nulla n*

appropiata a niuno onio,nia ciascuno si pu(\ pigliarcqual piu gli piacc,

pur che non facia impedimento a V altro. £ quando in^pavida puote la

femmina appropiare il figliuolo a cui ella Tuole. Eiiandie tutta la terra

h a commune, si che or nuUo pu5 dire questa casa i mia ma ci seno hanno
in ispcziale.' Quivi eziandio mangiano le cami uraani, c Saracini vi re-

cano de 1' altre provincie gli uomini e Tcndogli loro in mercatanzia; e
iono mangiati da colore e sono uomini bianchi, die de' neri come sono

eglino non manpiano. E pono uomini furi in battaglia e vanno a la bat-

taglia ignudi, salvo chc portano in braccio uno iscudo chc gli quoprono
insino a piedi. E se prendono alcuno nella battaglia si Io mangiano.

1 Botati for votatL
2 KotintelligihU. Itnm${ntheMS.—^Ua ctseno (or)eifeooano in iepesiale.

It iB prohahlij tneaitt for, "except that they have houses to themielfet," OS <n

the Latin AlHS. Ij that he «o, ptrhapt easa sfton/d read cosa.
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21. Del Reanie cli e chimata Sumetra.

Di quindi ci partimmo e venimraoad un altro regno di questa Isola

chiamata Sumetra, e qui portano alcun cosa per Testiinento, cio h un
panno isiretto sopra la Ter^rogna. E sono ezianaio fieri uomini e pigliano

bataglia co' sopra detti. E tutti nuesti uomini e femine sono segnati in

della fronte, cio^ nella faccia, d un ferro di cavallo a nostro mode. la
questa contrada h grande mercato di porci e di galline e di burro e di

nao, h qui i frutto ottimo cio6 Mussi. E trovasi quivi oro e stagno a
grande quantity. Quivi si pigliano le tnrtugi, cioe tcstugini, mirabili,

e sono di molti colori e paiono quasi dipinte. Poi veni a 1' altro regno
di Qucsta Isola eh* h chiamata Bneiftli o *] mare di turei (Y) queito regno
si chiama il mar morto. Ed egli h tutto il contrario, che '1 mare pende
e corre si forte eh* ^ incredibile, e le marinai si partono punto dallito

Tanno discendendo, e non tornano mat. E non e alcano cbe sapiano

doTO A Tadono, e molti sono cosi iti e non seppono mai che so no foasono.

E la nave nostra fuo in grande pericolo, andaado quindi, M aon ae dhe
Idio ci aiutoe miracolosamente.

88. DdP 9il9riihtdcmMfQirina\ « d«* a^ki vtUnaH eke toffiano

i eomUi da arte eanne.

In qneeta ieola ioiio alb<Hri che proiluoono ftkrina o 1 pane cho so no fift

fe asai bianco di fuori, ma dcntro o alquanto nero ma in cuciiia questa

farina e molto buono. £ non ti maravigliare che gli albori facciano

larina, impercid che '1 mode k questo. Prendono una iscure, e perquotono
1* albore in qudia l*albore H schimma e Uk gromma molto grossa. Poi
prendo[no] vasi ovvero ceste. o tolponoquella gromma e mettolavi dentro

poi per XXX di per se medesimo sanza tocarla. Divien farina in quello

modo. Poi per tro dl prendono aqua marina e colano quella fiurina in
quella aqua, poi gettano quella aqua marina, poi per tre di prendono
a(^ua dolce e *ntridola con quella ; poi ne fanno la bella massa, e pare il

piu belle pane che sia al mondo net sapore. Onde nel regno ove noi

tavamo (Y) ci Tcnemono tutii gli altri alimenti fuori che questa farina en
grande quantity e a buono mercato. E questa contrada ticne insiemo

bene quatordici migliaia d' isole e altri dicono di meno. Alcuno chiama
questa contrada da Talamoca e aleuni altri Panthe. En queete isole

sono molte cose maravigliose e stranc. Onde aleuni nlVnri ci sono che
fanno farina come detto, b aleuni fanno niele, aleuni seta, aleuni lana e
alcnai che fanno Tcleno pcssimo. Contro al quale nullo t* h rimedio se

non ae lo slorco de Tuomo. £ quelli uomini sono quasi tutti cur uli, e
quando vanno a battaglia portano ciascuno una cauna in mano, di lun-

ghezza d'uu braccio o poagono in capo de la canua uno ago di ferro

atoariato in quel Tcleno, e sofiano nella eanna e Tago Tola e poreuotolo
dove TOgliono, e 'ncontineiito ipiclli ch' porcosso muorc. ^I'a egli hanno
le ttna piene di stereo d'uomo c una iscodella di stereo guarisce V uomo da
queste cotali ponturc. In t^ucsta contrada a canne alte piii di Ix passi, si

groaaeche sarebbe impoaaibileaaredcro. Anche v'ae un* altra geuerazione
di canne che si istendono per terra e chiamassi cantalie. E'n ogni node di

quelle canne fanno barbe a modo di gramignaie queste cane crescono e pro-

lunganai per diritto tramito per tera piih d' un miglio ma non sono molto
grosse, ma a modo delle canne di Franchia. In queste canne vi nascono
eutro priete' che chiunque tiene di queste priete sopra se, dicono che nullo

* A$ anet hrfore/ar pietre.

e
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f«m lo pii6 tagliare. Or quando Togliono trovare Ift {nletey ! pctewH
tono la canna col forro o se'l ferro nola ta^lia edc cercano per la prietra,

e tolgoDo legni agutisimi, e taglienti e cepi e tasUono e *nci<lono tanto

tht pervengono a la pietra, el padra ch* ngliuolT tolgono qxu-^ta pietra

e fanno una fenditura nel dosso al figliuolo e mettonvi entro questa
pietra ; poi la fa saldare il del corpo del fanciullo poi nullo ferro pud
mai tagliare della carne di questo uomo. Quegli cbe TOglioDO combat-
tere coa qaMti cotali ch' anoqacata pietra portano pali ^ l^^o apunt»-
tissimi, e con quelli gli Bcrono e uccidono. Li uotniiii di questa contrada

sono tutti grandisimi ladroni. Quivi nasce un peace ch' k cotale natura
ehe quando altri pigliaM questo pesee e riddoselo in piii parti a una di
questa parti al motm • todii 1 altm ineontineDte si rapica iaaisBie m
saldasi come se mai non v' avesse ; anito nientc. Di questo pesce fanno

seccare e fannone polvere, e portala con loro duunche vanuo in battaglia,

e pongoaela i loro nrito e *neontinente salda. En qneata oontiada a due
Ti«^ 1* una va in Zapa, • Taitift in Silania.'

23. Dell Tsola di Silan.

(Silan) k una grandc isola nel la quale sono diverse bestie e massima-
mente serpenti i magiori del mondo. Kd 0 incredibile ed h ancoramira-
bileoosa, cbe nh bcstia serpenti noe itnpc<]iscono nessuno nemo fores-

tiere, c [oftcndono ?] massimamente qtic' dell' isola. E sono quivi moiti

leofanti salvatichi. £d avi una generazione di serpenti ch' anno coUo di

eavallo e capo dl lerpente e corpo di cane a coda di serpente «d anno
quatro piodi c sono grandi come buoi e piccoli com* asini. II rd di questa

isola h molto ricco in oro e 'n pietre preziose. Quivi si truovano i

buoni diamanti c rubini e pcrle in grandecopia. Quivi 0 '1 monte grande
come dicono quelli della contrada ch' Adamo e Adeba piansono Abelloper
Caino. In sulla cima del monte jt alcuna pianurn bella ed avi un lago, e

diooDO che 1' aqua di quello lago sono le lagrime d'Adamo ed Adeba,

Ndl limdo di qneito lago sono pietre preiiose. H Re d! qnindi no
laecia pescave w no se gente povera e bisongnosa. Quando alcuno a
licenza di pescare si va ed ugnesi tutto quanto del sugo Ixmbort^ e poi

Tae al fondo e quante pud preudere di queste pietre vae e recale suso. E
sonvi tante di queste mignatte ehe le non fiMse U sugo di questo albore

uciderebbe gli uomini. £ ciascuno ri puote entrare una TOltaequello
che prende h suo. Questo fa il Re per cagione umile.

Di questo lago esoe tm riro e 'n questo riTO rf tmovano i buoni eliera-

lini* in grande quantita, e quando questo rivo entrain mare ouivi si truo-

vano le buone perle. E q\icsta isola h dclle maggiori ch' abbia I'lndia

ed a grande abondanza di formento e d'olio e d'ogni bene. Molti mcr-
eatantl vanno a quests isola per la grande abonduiia delle pietre eheH
aono. Afi anai altre cose delle quali nanrare non euro.

24. DeW Imperadore di Zapn, che a gran copin de' leofanti.

Poi andai per moltc giomate navicando e pervenni a lo 'mperio di

Zapa \* ch'd bella terra ed h molto abondante, quasi in ogni cosa. Quello

imperadore al ne torno di xiiiin di leofimti, e gli altri uomini anno i

leonnti cone noi abbiamo nella noetia contrada i buoL B quello im-

> Ben ft a very man^eH Intsipololfoa by tray ofexeomiHi^J&r the dimhU
narrative, noticed in the introthuHmi,

' Sie, probably for limbone. ^ Hie.

* DowOm/eir Zips, Zampa.
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peradore secondo che si dice ae da dugento figliuoli e figliuole, tutte

propie e propii.

l^n' altra maravigliosa cosa a 'n qucsta contrada che ciascune gene-
razioni di pesci che sono in saare veogono in questo contrada in si

grande quantity eh« nulla altxm com li vm* in mare m non m pesci ; •
medesimamente ai getttao sopra la rivft • catuna penoiia ne prende
quanti ne vole ; e Ptanno cosi in sulla riva per duo d\ o tre e poi viene un*
altra ^enerasione di pesci, e fanno il simile, e cosi tutte 1' altre gene-
raziou di pesoi, una Tolta l*anno. Ed essendo donmndati gli nomini
della contrada perch^ cosi facciano, rispondono che vengono a fare

reverenza a lo 'mperadore. In questa contrada vidi una testug^le^

maggiore per tre ToIt« che non h la ehieia di lanto Antonio di Padova,'
ed altre maraviglie v* k astaL Quando alcuno muore in questa contradai
il marito morto ardollo e con esso lui la mo^'lie, e dicono che la moglie va
a stare col marito nell' altro moudo, e cotali modi teugono.

35. J>elP Itda di Jfichoperra dove anno iMmim la teita a modo
d'tin cane.

Partendomi di questa contrada navicai per lo mare Oceano per lo

meriiio^* e tro?a! nolto isole e eontiada, tra le quali n* a nna che st chia-

ma Nichovera.' E gira bene dumila miglia ; nella quale tutti gli uomini
anno il capo a modo d'un cane, e adorauo il hue. £ ciascuno porta in

della fronte un bue d'oro o d*argento, e tutti yanno ignudi, le femmino
• gli uomini, salTO elie la vergogna si cuoprono con una tovaglittola. So-
no quostc genti grandi del corpo, c forti in battaglia, e vanno ignudi
nella battaglia, salvo che portano uno iscudo che'l cuopre tutto, e so

pigliano alcuno in battaglw eho no n possa ricomperare peeunia, si lo

manpjiano.' E lo Re loro* porta ccc. gran pietre a collo, o convienc cho
faccia ogni di ccc. orazioni agU Iddi suoL £ porta in della mano ritta ua
grande cherubino, e* luogo bene una ispana, pare una fiamma di fuoco

la quale il Gran Oano s'h molto ingegnatod* averla, e no T k potuta arero.

Questo Re' Uena giuftisia, si che ogni uomo pud ire libenuaento per lo

auo reame.
Bwi un* altra iiola die ei eluama ffiUb* ehc gira anebe bene m m

miplia, nc la ouale fon Mrpenti e molii altri animali nlfatichi elaofiukti

e diversi uccelli.

Sonci uccelli grandi come ocbe ed anno due capi, e grande quantiti
di ToUnaglia.

26. JMla gtnU ddV Itola domandata Dodin^ e deUe tue cotuiutudini
orrihili.

Partendomi quinci verso oriente perveni a una grande isola chiaroata

Dodin,* nella quale sono pesiimi uomini e maagiano la ceme eruda [ed]

' Mnt. Ham. hna vprso il NItisi, whetefor tbet way mean.
' MlV. lUn. ^ icove^nl.
s Mm. Ran; S' egli mangiano arroedti. E Icimile eftatto a loro ddnemiei.
* MiM. Ram. di queste vestip.

* Mm. Kax. e per lo vero Iddio, the oec<uional introduction oj which oath
. i$ peculiar to that eofjf.

* In. rln' parea d'havrr in mnnn un carbone infocato.

7 li>. beiiche sia idololatra e col viso rassembri un cane, tien ragione e
giasticia, ed lia gran quantitli di figUoU,ed e di grsn possaosa e pertntlo,ete.

^ Here we have CcfIon agein, ahowing Uiet the work has been tampaied
with. • MiN. Ham. Diddi.
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iinmoDciizi&. Questi anno sozza consuctudine : il padre mangia il figU>

uolo, e'l figliuolo il padre, il marito la moglic, e la moglie il marito ; in

questo modo, che vanno al sacerdoto e dicono cosi (quand' anno alcuna
BuJatia), domanda lo Dto 8*io debtio guarire di quetta malatia. 8e lo

idolo rispondc (ch'ii'l diavolo die favella) c dice che debbia guarire, sidioo

loro andate e fate cosi, e guar^^ e cosi fanno. E se lo idolo rispoudeehtt

debbia morire ; e'laacerdoto vleoe con uno panno in mano e pogliele in

tuUa bocca • afogaUo. Poi il tagliano per pezzi, e invitano tutto il

parentado, e mangiollo con canti e con festa. Poi mettono 1' ossa di per

80, tutte quanie, e prendole e mctouie soterra con solenuitadc. £ quelli

pflorentim non fommo inTitoti m*1 riputano a diaonoreJ lo ripreai

costoro ;- rispuosonnii chel mangiaTAiio^ p«reh& m gli iiiTeniuaaiM

ranima patirebbe pena.'

Holte novitli aooo in qoMla India le qnali w l*aomo no lo YodoM no lo

crederebbe, perdno Ic iscrivo qui ma in altro luogo nc fard momoria; che

in tutto il mondo no ae tante novitk quanto sono in questa. E diman-
dando diligentomente del tenore di questa India tuUi mi dissono cho
questa In&ktilMM xziiii>°od' isole in ao, 0 lono pi& di aemntaquatto
AO, 0 la naggioio porto k bono abitata.

28. Come pervene FrcUe Odorico all 'India Suptriorc ed alia nobiU
di Manti.

Navicando per piCl giomate verso T oriente nerreni a I'lndiasupcriore,

0 pervenimmo a la nobilo prorincia di Mansi, la quale h chiamata Tlndia

di Sopra. Nclla quale provincia ae ducmila grandi citth di tra lo ijnali

citUl Trevigi n^ Viccnza no Barebono nominate per cittadi.* Ed ^ si

grande moltitudin^ di genti in quella India che tra noi non sarebbo

(in)credibile. Nella quale a grande quantity di pane, di yino, di came,
di pesci e d'ogni vettuaglia, come in ntilla terra di mondo. K gli uomini

adomandaao Umoaina, indno obe poasono atani oon lo loro manL Oli

uomini di questo paese sono assai belli di corpo, ma nel vise sono alquanto

pallidi, avendo barba a modo di gatto.' Lo femmine sono lo piil belle

del mondo.

In questa provincia la prima citade che io trovai si chiama Tcschalan,*

ia quale 6 maggiore che tre volte Vinegia, di lunge dal marc una giomata,

poato In Ml un finmo. QuoatedttadoatantonaTigliochodiincredibilo,

^ MiN. Rui. £ quali sono lieti qaando alcuno s'inferma, per posserlo man-
giare e farno feeta.

' MiN. Rax. e dettogli obo ftrobbono neglio a laaeiarii morire natural*

mente, e sotterrarli.

* Mm. BAit. di modo ebo Iddio offeea dalla poua non gU rleennbbo nella

gloria <inft.

* MiN. Rax. Pii^ de due mila grosse cittadi, ed altre tante tennte e gros^e

oaatoUa, ebo aono eome Yicenza o Trivigi, cbe non ban nomo di ciitA. Io

questa paese e tanta moltitudine cli k'rrito, rbe ^ una co8a incre«iibile, di tal

Rort« che in molte parti di delta proviuciu \iddi piili strettala gente cbe non e

a Vinetia al tempo dell' AscpuHione.
& MiN.RAM.coni pelideUabarbairtio male oonpooti aliagoislidoUoeapn.
^ MiN. Rax. Tescol.

27. IkUe xzIt mOa uoU^India.

29. Delia gran cittade di Tcscalan.

I
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che tra tutia Italia non a tanto. In questa terra ae le maggiori oche del

Tnondo che sono ben per due delle nostre' e sono bianche come latte. £d
ano sopra del capo un osso grande come un novo vcrmiglio come una
l^rana, e sotto la gola pende una pelle bene per uno semisso ed assi Tuno
di questi cotali per un grosso, e cosi Toche come Tanitre, e cosi le galline

sono si grand! cb' ^ maraTigliosa cosa a vedere. In questa cittade s'^ per
meno d'un Viniziano^ ben trecento lib. di gengioTO fresco. In questa con-
trada sono maggiori serpent! ch' abbia il mondo, c pigliogni e mangialli
in ogni convito da bene, e no ^ tenuto bello convito se di questo uu a.'

Qui d abondanza d'ogni vittuaglia.

30. Delia nohile cittd di Zaiton ; e de* munasieri dtgli idolatri.

Di quind! mi parti di questa contrada e veni per xxxvi* giomate o

trovai dimolte cittadi e castella, poi veni a una nobile cittade che si chiama
Zataiton;^ nella quale oostri frat! minor! anno due [luoghij. E 'n questa
terra portammo I'ossa do' frat! che furo martirizati per Gesd Cristo. In
questa terra ae abondanza di tutte le cose necessarie al corpo de Tuomo,
pill che 'n tera che sia al mondo. Averebbonsi bon tre libre do zucbero
per un grosso. £d 0 citade grande per due volte Bologna.' Souci
molt! munastcri di religiosi di I'idolatri, no' qual! sono ben dumilia
^iligiosi, ed anno bene d'idoli. E '1 minore^ h a modo d'un grande
san Christofano, ed anno loro dimolte vivandc calde che vanno iniiino al

naso. Qli altri vivande si mangianu eglino.^

31. DeUa cittd di Fozzo ; e del modo chepescano i pescatori.

Partendom! di questa terra e venendo verso oricnte ad una citade che
si chiama Fozzo' che gira ben trenta miglia. Qui sono i maggiori galli

del mondo ; e le galline bianche come latte, e non anno penne ma Tana
a modo di pecore. Quind! parteudoc! andu! per xviii giomate passando
per molte cittadi e castella, veni a un grande monte. E da un lato di

questo monte tutti gli animal! son neri e gli uomini e le femmine
a nostro modo di vivere; da qual! de Taltro lato del monte verso orieute

per contrario tutti gli animal! v! sono bianchi.'^ Inte (?) quelle che sono
maritate in questo luogo per segno di matrimouio portano un grando
barile di como."

Partcndomi per altre xviii giornato passando cittadi o castella arrivai

a" un grande fiumc ch' ac'^ un grande pontc a travcrso sopra !1 fiume; e

albcrgai in capo del ponte. E Toste, volcndomi fare a piaccre, mi disse,

" Yo tu venire a vedere pcscare, vieui qui." E menomi in sul ponte
;

> MiN. Ram. maggiori tre volte delle nostre.
"- Id. per un ducato viddi dar 700 libre, etc.

^ Id. Anzi quandu vogliono far convito f 'xh famoso, tanti piu serpent! ap.

pareccbiano, e danno in tavola a convitati.

< Id. 27. A Id. Zanton.
' Id. H uomini o donne sono piacevoli e bell! e cortesi, massime a forastieri.

7 Id. 6 due volte pih grande d'un uonio.
^ Id. e loro si mangiano le bevande refreddate che sono.
' Id. FoRgia.

Id. iMa I'ana parte e I'altra mi pareva che vivessino o vestisseno
come bestie.

Id. portano in testa an como di legno coverto di pelle lungo piu di duo
spnnne a nio/zo 1h froiiie.

>• Jd. ad una cilta chiamata liclsa, che ba uu tiume, etc.
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quivi di sotto erano barche. E vidi marsgODi' in su portiche ; c I'uotno

gli legd la bocca, ovvero la gola con filo, che non potessono mangiare de

pesci. Poi puose tre gran ceste nella Imut^ ; poi iucioUe i marag^oni in

qm^ n giteTUio nell* •qua, e prendeano de* pesei, • metcTagni nd]a
Darca, e tosto I'ebbero piene. Poi isciolsono i maragconi il 61o cL'

ATeano legato a collo, e mandavatio ncl ti\ime a pascergli. £ pasciuti

tonia?auo a loro luoghif e pasaando per molte giornate vidi peacare ia

•llro modo. 01! aomini d«U» iNurea trano ignudif e aTeano aoeo » eoUa
e gftkaodoai ncll* aqua pigliavano i pMci oon mano e mctteano nel aacea.'

Tomando gclati nella barca li cntiaTaDO in lino iioeUo d* aqOft fittUla» t

poi faceano ii semigliaute.

82. JkUa maravigliota eiita de Chaiuai.

Di quatto luogo e eittade partendomi perveni ad una grande e
maravigliosa citade chiamata Chansai, ch* ^ a dire in nostra lingaa
" Cittadc del Cielo." Questa la magiore ciltade del mondo.' NelU
3uale non ac ispana di terreno che non abiti. K sonvi case di dioci e

odiel lamiglie e masMfiiie.* La detta eittade a borghi grandiatimi, sa*

quali abitano assai pih gente ehe nella eittade. La eittade ae dodiei
portc principali e a ciascuna porta preso a otto micjlia sono cittadi,

ciascuna maggiore che Padova o VlDcgia ; uelle quali andammo sei e

ette d) per uno di que* borghi.* Questa eittade h in aqua di lagmie a
modo di Vinegia, nella quale h piii di xii^* ponti e *n ciascuna istaane
guardie che guard.mo la eittade per lo jrran Cane. A lato a questa
eittade corre uii fiuine cheposcha,' lo quale piu largo che lungo. Delia

quale diiigenteuitiQte doioandai i Cristiani e Saracini e idolatri, e tutti

mi riapuofono per una lingua, Gatuno paga per lo aignore una batttte,'

eifteinque carte bambagine, che sono bene uno fiorino t mezzo. E j>€r

questa cagione sono ben dodici faTnip^lie ad un fuoco. Questi focolari

sono IxxxT tumani ed anche iv tuuaui di 8aracinif si che in tutto sooo

Ixxxix tumani Ed ^ il tumano fuocM.* Gil altri tone mercataati
e gente che va e viene. Maravigliomi molto oeme tanta gente poeemio
insicme abitare, ed avi si grande dovizia di pane e di vino e di porci, e

di rLso, c bijiini, ch' k un nobile beveraggio, e di tutte altre vittuagUe,
ch* h maraviglia a vedere. Questa h eittade reale nella quale dimora fl

di Manii.

33. Ddla maraviglia ehe vedeil Fr. Odorico in un munieUro degli
idolatri.

In questa eittade nostri frati minori^'^ convertirouo a la fede un poun-

* Afaran^one i$ a diver (sea bird to called). In this ttory the "Mis. Ham,
has the ejtranrdinary variation which has been noticed in a note on thr tratu-

lation. Marigiuue, ai>pai ently intended /or tlie tame word, is there applied to

a Mttl. * Mm. Ram. per un ottavo d*ora.
^ Miv. Ram. K si p:rj)n(Ir> cho a pena ardieeo di dirlo: Ma ho ben trovale ia

Vinetia aHsai penione che vi hoqo state.

* Mm. Ra». Cmn ^ ne sono uMistlme di otto e di dieei eolaii, ehe in egoi
Boinro liauitH iiiia fiuiu'^'liii con lo sue niaHsarie per la gTMi oareetla di teReno

interpolation of same gel/nurJicient scribe).

^ Id. Noi eravamo 7 cbe aniiassimo per quei borghi.
* Id. agetin ha» per Dio vere e iooo di oerto di pih di died mlgtta.
' .Sir.

^ For Balisi : itiUfurther corrupted in Min. IU>i. to Ba.stagne.

* The Mm. Bam. has got all wronff h«re, but it ia aoareelj woiih qaotiafi
* Lit. Rah. eajfe, do?e e un luogo dei Frati minori.
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tuflimo ne la cui cam io albcrgai, e diceami, " Atta," (ciod a dire Padre)

*'yieni e mostreroti la terra/' E aaliti in una barca, e monoci al munistero*

di Rabani, ciod reli^iosi, e dissemi [shoti^d U dissc ad] uno dt questi

religiosi vedi un Rabani cbe viene di (|uelle parti dove si pooe 11

•ole, e vae a Cbanbftlu/ a ci6 che qui priegbi per lo grau siguore, e perd

mottragli aleana oom ehe pom iMontara rao pMso. B quegll

prese due grandi mascelle di quelle ch* erano 8op«rchiate alia mensa, e

menoci in uno eiardino a un monticello ch' era pieno d'albori. E
•onando un cembalo venero moiti auimali salvatichi &ocio sal* gatti>

maimoni, udmlo e ndte altro bettia nlTaticbe, tra quali Tcaoro bea
tre milia cb' aveano forma d' uomo,'i quali s' acconciaro I'uno alato a

* Taltro, ed a catuno puoae una iscodella in mano, e dava loro nutngiare.

Poi wmaiido un tainlNiro, tuiti quMti aaimali d Ummno a luogo loro

ed io Teggendo quetto dimandai, che cid Toleva dire. Ed e mi rispuo-

80D0 cb* erano anime di certi nobili uoinini cho si veniano a pascere

Suivi per I'amore di Die. Ed io ibtogliendogli di questo, e dicendo loro

ha non erano anime ma bettiaoli, nulla n« toIoho eredoroi • dieono eha
eome ruomo h nobile in questo mondo, cosi quando muoiono entrano in

nobili animali. E del viUno dioono cb' entra in bruUi auimali. QuMta
ft la maggiore diA dal noado • In mli^UoM par mMwalinli, ad > nolto
dofiiiioiira'oini bana eoma detto ft.

34. Delia cUtade ChiUiui ; e del fjran fiume Tiday.

Partendomi quindi andai per sei giornate e penreui a una grande
cittade che si cbiama Chilensi.* I muri di questa cittade girano bene
zl miglia, ne* quale sono ccclx ponti* di pietra de' belli ch' abbia nel

mondo. Questa cittade fue la prima sedia del Re de Maiizi cd h cittade

molto bene abitata, e di jrrande naviglio mamvigliosa, e [dij copia di

tutti i beni del mondo. Di qnindl partoidomi per tre giornate veni a
uno grande fiumc dc maggiori del mondo che la dove gli 0 piu istretto h

largo ben vii miglia.' Questo fiumc passa per mezzo la citt^ Piomario^

la cui contrada si cbiama Chaicho, ch' h delle piii belle cittadi del

BMHido, e delle maggiorL I qnali uomiui cb' abitano in questa terra

son grandi tre spanne, e fanno il maggiore lavoro di bambagia (ciod di

cotoue) che si yedesse mai. E grandi uomiui che sono tra loro in-

generano figliuoli e figlhiole che lono piit ehe la metl^ di que' piocoli e
iigeoenkBO fluisa ttovero.

35. DdU ciitd di Jamsai e di Menzu.

Andando per questo fiume del Talaigi,* passando per piii cittadi vcnni

ad una cittade che ti chiama nella quale a un luogo di frati

* MiN. R\M. In un mnnistero chiamato Thebp.
' MiN. Kam. has Ed uiiu di quei religiosi mi dinxe, 0 Eabio...va eOD qneato

ebe ^ del tuo ordine che vi mostrera quel eoea di nuovo, ete. It U very mmh
corrupted and interpolated by one \rho mUunderitood thingn.

* It 18 in the MS. Gbabttl^m; bat as it is right elsewhere I have corrected
it here.

« Hoi intelligible in MS,
* Lrr. Ram. Chilense. * Id. Porte.
' MiN. Ram. Ma perche no vi ertno eoee degne di memviglta, poco vi dimo*

ranuno* e navigando trovammo un fiume largo piik di 30 miglia* di cui un
nimo pano per la terra ohiamata Piemaronni, ete.

* Or l'i«imi/io. • SUmU ht del TalaT a.
>» Mix. Bam. Sei.
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minori. In quesia cittade sono chiese di cristumi Nettoiii. Qoeita
dttade e nobil« e gnioAt ek* aae Iviii tomani di fooolari eh* em il

tomano focoUri.' In quaite etitade Mne ftate quelle eoee di die
debbiono vivcre gli christian!.

II senore a solamente di rendita di queete di sale l tomani di baliisi

che valo il baltsso un fioirino e meno, ehe monta il tumano xt°> fiorini

d'oro. Qncsta terra a questa usanza, che quando alcuDO vol fare alcuuo

convito a suoi grandi amici, sonvi alberghi diputati done, e dice a Toste

IWni 11A cooTito dl ootaad duiwi. B nuUo e ehe fiuwi* nolle eoavito

In easa. Queata terra a graDdissimo nftTigli in gran copia. Presso »
questa cittade, a dieci miglia anc un* altra cittade, la quale si chiama
Menzu, la quale ano il maggiore uaviglio che cittk del mondo ched 6 iu-

credibile la quantitiL, e sono tuite bianehe dipinte di geno, nyende in lore

quelle belle lale e difiei*

36. Del granJinme Ctii ' fuioi an.

Partendomi di questa cittade per otto giorri:ite passando per molte

dttadi e castclla e d auue dolci, veni ad una cittade la quale h chiaoiata

LauDcj,' la quale i fondftia sopra un fiumc che si chiama Ohiaimmoran,
il quale ]iassa per mezzo del Cataio e fa grande danno qimtido si

corrompe a modo del Pd. £ andando per <^uesto fiumc pa^saudo molte
dttadi e eaetella Terto 1* oriente per molte giomate, penreni a una giaode
cittade chiamata Sogomerca,* la quale cittade a maggiore abondanza di

seta ch' altra cittade che sia al mondo, che «iuando vene la maggiore
carestia se n' arcbbc ben xl lib. per* meuo di viii di grossi, ed aue grande
eopia d*ogni mereatansia di pane e d*egni bene.

37. Belle grandi eiUd di Chambalu e di Taido, e delpoh^ dd
Gran Cane.

Partendomi della cittade di Sozomacho passai per molte cittadi e

tcrre verso oriente, e perveni^ k la nobile cittade di Chanbalu.* Questa
cittade h molto antiea ed ^ nella pmvincia del Gatai. Questa dttade
preioro i Tartar!, e presso a questa cittii h un mezzo miglio ne fecero ua'
altia, che la chiaumuo Taido. £d aue xii porti e da Tuna a I'altra

•one due grandi miglia, e tia IMina dttade a Paltra ben s^abita. Bl
eiteuvito di queste due cittadi che sono insieme gira bene Ix miglia. In
questa cittade il gran Cane ane la sua sedia, e dentro ene il suo palagio

che gira quatro miglia, e coutieue in se molti palagi e belli. EgU ^

qoadro, ed a trc cerchi di niura«<e in catuuo canto d*ogni muro S un
grande palagio, ei che ]nir qnesti s <n dodici, e catuno b diputato a

diverse cose. E nei miiuogo ^ quelio dove ista il tSignore.' £ '1 primo

> Mm. Rav. 18 Tomani qflboolari, taeJk ofwhich U lOfiOO foobi, emd eaeh
foco 10 or I'i fnmilics!

' MiN. Kam. Laureaza.
* Milt. Bam. Sunsomaeo, afid lehw Sosomteho.
* MiN. Ram. p»^r lui soldo K perchi' vi prn in qno^t > loco piu gente che

in niun altro che havebsi viiito domaodaudo dundecio uveuieiHe mi fu risposto

per eonto efae I'aria e il loogo sono alia generssione molto aalntiferi, di modo
tale ch«> pnco clio niojono se non di vefcliiezza.

' Id. Navigaodo da quaitro giomate. /( u Ctiaubanau tn the MS. But^ at

it it right eitewhtret I have eorreettd U.
* Ltt. Ram. h/t.< Cnnilmlu.
' Mini. UxM. 11 GUI palazzo gira piu di qualtro migUa, ed ad ogni cantune
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eereuiio delle mura ane tre porti in ogni faoeiA, e dentro a questo

circuito ene il Monte Verde nei qual' h ediOcato un molto bello palagio

de' piii. belli del mondo. Questo monte gira bene un miglio, nel quale

aou piantati albori che d'ogni tempo teugono la verzura. A lato a
quMto monte ^ &tto on molto bdlo hum sopm il quale ftne ua gran
ponte de' piii belli del nondo, nel quiue lago son oche salvatiche ed
anitre e ceceri[e]' anitrocoli, ch' h maraviglia a vedere. Onde quando
lo segnore Tole cacciare non gli biaogna d' uscire di casa, perd che 'a

?fi6eto eireaito ion molti ginrdini di molte beetiaole e di tutte nuwiere.

1 palagio principale nel quale iata la eedift del Gran Cane d quiyi.

(Ane) levata la terra piti ch' altrove due passi; nel qual palagio a dentro

xxiv colonne d' oro, e tutti i muri del palazzo son coperti di pelli roiae

le piii nobili pelle che sieno in India. £ nel meziow nalagio ane una
gnnde pigna tatta d'una pietia presioaa che n ehiama Medaehae,* ed d
tutta Icgata d'oro ; e ncl canto di questa pigna a un serpente d'oro,

e che la batte continuamente ; ed una rete d'oro, c di perle grandi,

dipende da questa pigna, ed h larga forse una ispana. K uuesta pigna
porta per condotto il boToragio della eorte del segnore. A lato a qneeta
pigna istanno molti vaselli d'oro da bere. In questo palagio sono
molti paoni d'oro, e quando alcuno Tartero vol far fcsta allora battono

le mani e paoui allora battono Talie, e pare che giuochino.' Questo si fa

per arte diavolica, e per altro ingegno che sotterra nasoono.

38. Delia corte e della gloria del Gran Siynore Cane.

Quando il Oran Cane siede in sulla sedia impcriale da lato sinistro

ista la reina, e un grado piu giii istanno due altre sue moeli ; e poi di

BOtto tutte le donne del parentado ordinatamente. B le mantateportano
un pie d* uomo in lol capOi lungo un mezzo braccio, e sotto le piante di
questo piede portano penne di grii, e '1 dosso del piede tutto ornato di

grandi perle del mondo. Da lato destro poi si pone a sedere il suo
glittolo primogenito che del regnare dope lui, e di sotta a quelli

istanno tutti quelli che sono di sangue reale. Poi di eotto a quelli sono
iv scrittori, che scrivoiio tutto cid che dice il Signore, Dinanzi da lui

istanno suoi baron i assai sanza novcro. dc' quali nullo v ardito di parlare

se non u domundato dal Signore maggiore. Poi vi ^ouo i giuccolari che
ogliono fiure all^^rena al Signore, ma no &no mai se non se le leggi a
lore imposte.* Dinanzi alia porta del palagio istanno baroni a goardia
che non sia uullo che tocchi la porta oel palagio; che se peralenno si

tocasse V duramcnte battuto.*

o un palaj^zo dove dimoro uno de' quatro sui baroni principali. E dentro nl

palazzo grande e un altro circuito di muro, che da un uuro al allro e forHe

tnezza tirate d'arco, e tra questi mori vi stanno ; suoi piOTisiooati con tutte
le sue famiglie. E nel ahro circuito abita il Gran Cane con tutto i suoi con.
giuQli, che sono assaissimi, con tanti figluoli, iigJuole, generi, de nepoti, con
taate moglie, oon^heri, eeeratarii, e famegU, ebe tntu il palazxo ehe gin 4
ztfiglia, viene ad csspr liahitntn.

» Thii it probably nuant /or the cesana> of the Latin MSS., whether that
be a genuine word or a misleke for eycne. Min. Ram. has Eran nell> acqua le

centinaia dell' anatre, e de aaeeissitti oeeelli ehe virono di peseoi d' ogni eorte,
cbe quel lago product.

' MiK. Ram. Medecas.

^
*^ In. A tomo la mensa eoa eon molti pavoni smaltati ehe paiono ehe siaa

?i?i; e tal volta si raettono a cantare fino che 'I Signore mangia,
* MiN. liAM. £ di quei butfoni oiascuno ha I'bora sua deputatai quando dee

star in goardia e trattenimento del Signore.
* Ha, Ban. Ma nolle porte sono gwurdie grandisNme: e se elenno vi
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QiiMii» fl Signort tea aloimo eonrito BUom i moi Mmo xif«> ft

btconi coUe oorone in capo, che seryono nel convito ; eataao de* quaE
ane tale vestimento in dosso che solo le perle di ciascuuo vestimento

Tale xv>B fior d' oro. La sua corte e ordinata per decime, e yentine, e

centinaia e migliaia, che tra loro ordinatamente li rispondono, e ne kre
iifici non ^ difetto nullo. £d io frate Oderigo fai ben tre anni in qoaila
sua cittadc, e noi frati minori aviamo nella terra un luogo diputato a
darli la nostra benedizione.'*' E domandando io diligentemcnte da cristi&ni

e saracini e idolatri e da uostri convertiti, che sono grandi Itaroiu

guardaado ;m1o & ]& pertOM dd Signore, e tatti mi diimio per nm
boeea ohe f^uoolatori loiio ziii tumani (il tumane 6 xn ) e qutAli dM
guardano e nudriscono i cani e bcstie e uccelli da cacciagioni sobo
zvm di tumani, si che tra giucolari e costoro sono xxviii"* di tumaiu.'

Si che moatMio ia tuto eelxxx xni^Uala d*iioiiiiiiL I medici che
gnardooo li penona sono cccc idolatn, ed otto crietiani e i saraeiiM.*

£ tutti costoro anno ci5 ch^b loro mrrmrin dalla eorte del aagaon.
L'alura sua iamiglia h sanza novero.

89. Bd mode nd qwde eavaka annc U Ofon Oane di Oamialu.

Lo signore Chnun Oane dimoift iieil tempo deUa iifcate in una tenrn eke
n ehiama Sandau, la quale h sotto ttamonteim, ed d la piik fredda terra

ad abitare del mondo e di verno dimora in questa cittk Chanbalu che
detta d. Quando il signore cavalca da una terra h, un'altra, cavairs

in Questo modo. Egli a iv eserciti di caralieri. Tuna gli va inaanza
un dl ; I'altra un altro 4^ ; e *1 terzo dope an sitio dl ; e *l qnnrto il

quarto di ; ed egli sempre vane in mezzo, a modo di croce e gK
aserciti detti sempre gli vano d'intorno, e catuuo gli ra di lun^e una
giomata e andando sempre ano la loro giornata ordinata nella q^uak
trooTMio tntfeo queste cose che sono loro necesarie a mangiare. 1m
gente che con qnestd signore vn semine per lo detto modo^ ed egli

vane sopra un carro sopra due ruote, sopra il quale e fatta una hella

sala tutta di legni d' aloe, ch.' d tanto odorifero e prezioso, ed an che*

d*oro h omata, e di perle e di pietre preziose. £ questo carro mcu&no
T leo&nti ' e sopra il carro porta xii girfalchi. In quello Md«B>
dosi si vedo alcuni uccelli sigli lascia andare. E nullo e oso d*ap*
pressarsi al carro a una gittata di pietra, se non se questi diputati
a queste cose. £ cosi va questo signore, e cosi vanno le mogli ndle
sradoe *1 soo figliuolo primogenitor Onde h eosa ineredibOe a immaginaie
m giaade gento ch* ane questo signore. QvoUi ir eserciti che raaas
con lui sono v tumani, e catuno tumane e ; e tutta questa gentt
anno dal signore cid ch' d loro necessario ; e se nullo di costoro [siaj pre-

sente* h rimesso un altro in luogo di costui ; si cherimane intero il nunaero.'

S'apprcsRsse son/a licenza del capitano sarehhe amoramente battuto; vMcA
is a mitwidentanding of tlu matter (see note on transJ. in loco.)

> Mm. Bam. qoinded mile.
' In Frati minori che vi hanno il monasttoro: che dove dalla cartr-» n

veniva tanta robba, che sarebbe stata bastante per mille fkati. E per U> Dio
vero e tanta difierenza da questi Signore a qaesti d'ltatia, some da un uoino
richessimo ad un che sia il pi& povero del mondo.

• The two last tit,'ure*<, etc., are in the MS. xvm and xxviiim.

* Mm. Bam. quuli non si scemano ne aumeotaoo, ma morti Tano, in mo
loeo si metto raltio. * Defective and uninteUiglble.

6 Meaning, any one it nol prmefU f Bat ttlow wt ham nolla noviiifm
any news.

7 Here Uin. Bam. hat « Umy poisage pecuUar to it, Le besUe poi di tarn*
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40. Com € dovito Vimperio del Cane et come «eii parati cipiziiper U
trapasaanti.

Quesio signore Gran Cane lo suo imperio ^ doviso in xii parti, e catuna
si chiama Siglo.' L'una di queste parti h il Manai, cb' ave sotto di so

tin grandi cittadL Onde ene a aapera ehe *1 mio imperio h n giunde cho
"ben vi mesi si pena ad andare per lungo e per traverso sanza 1 isole cho

80D0 Tm, cho nott 81 poDgoDO Qel detto novero.* £ are fatto per tutto U
rao imperio hxt case • ocnrtili per U trapasanti, le quali eaee ri diiaasBO
uman.' Nelle quali case sono tutto quelle cose ch' a necessaria alia vita

deir uomo. E quando nulla novita viene nel suo imperio incontinente

gli mesaggi corrono in su camelli, e se '1 fatto porta pondo montano in

•a dromedradi, e 'neontiiieDte ehe spprewMio » questa [jam] suonano
Tin como e 'ncontinente uno s' apparecchia e vane insino a V altro jam
e portale quelli rimane e cosi va 1' altro al simigliante modo. £ per

* qnesto mode io an d) natmale » novelle di x gtonate dalla lunga.

Anche v' ane un altro modo di quelli che corrono. £ le case di questi

corrieri si ohiaraano chidcbo, e stanno corrieri per qiieste case, ed anno
una cinghia di campanelle. E Tuna casa a Tultra ene dilunge tre

miglia, ma qnella de eorrieri de* gamelli xx miglia. B quando t* npprena
a una di queste case iiifontincnte comincia a sonare qucstc campanelle,

e quel altro ch' d nella casa ^'a|)parecchia, e corre inaino a Taltra casa,

e eosi l*ttno a I'altro^ inain chc giungono ot ene il signore. Onde nulln

•i po6 £ue nel no imperio che 'ncontinente nol Mpin, come deMo h.

41. Ddhi caccift(jione dd tjrdii Cane.

Quando il gran Cane vane a cacciare fuori di Chanbalu, a veati

^ornate ene un gran bosco, cbe gira ben vii aiomate. £ tante beMie
lalTatichc quivi convenono ch' ^ maraviglia. Intomo nl bofco iatanno

guardie che '1 guardano per lo signore. K 'n capo di tre o di quattro

anni il signore vi va colla sua gente, il quale iDtoriiiano tutto quanto
questo bMco. Poi laieiano endue i eani per term e gli ucelli in aria.

Poi si vengono ristriguendo insiemc c conducono tutto queste bestie in

un piano ch' h nel meazo. £ leoni e parugiani* e cerbi e molte altre

Rorti strane soiio infinite che lui tieno. Fra qnali erano sei cavalli chebaveano
sei piedi e sei gambi per uno : e viddi dao grandessimi struszt e doi picooli

^etro di loro eon dni eolli per einenno, e dni teste dalle quali raangiamno

;

sen7.a far nientiono di altri Laomini salvatichi che stanno nollo ginrdino di

detto signore, e donne tutte pelose di un pelo graude e btgio, quali ban forma
hmnana, e si pueono di pona e d'altre MTande ehe fli oraina il Signore ehe
sp gli (lia. I rti quali eruno huomini noti pifj Krundi ili Jui spanue, e questi

chiamano Qomiti. Nella corte bo visto baomini di on occbio nella fronte,

ehe ei ehiamavano ndnoeebi. Et a quel tempo fnrono appresentati al Signore
dni, nn maschio rd mm fiMnnuna, qiinii havovano mm spaiinn di biisto, OOOa
testa groeea, e le gambe lunghe e senza mani, e a' imboccavauo con ono de*

piedi. E riddi vn gigante, grande eiroa 90 piedi ehe menava doi leoni, iHm
rosso e 1' alti ii ncro, e raltro Imvt va in guardia leonesso e leopardi, e con si

fatte bestie audava il Si);nore a far caocia aprenderoervi, caprioli, lapi,ciogiali|

orm ed altre bestie telvatiehe.
* Probably for Sinfjlo or Sing.
* UiK. Kau. vi sono proposti qnattro cbe govemano 1' imperio di questo

gran Signore. E oieseona persona cbe facendo viaggio paasa per qaei paeii,

di qua! condition sia, e ordinato cbe per dni pasti che fa non paghi onlla.

* For iam a$ below ; Mut. K*x. Per tutto il paese vi sono torri altissimi

dore tone aaaaiasime gnerdie, ete. ^ (r)
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bestie ch* ene incredibile. £ sou taDto le gricUi di quelli uccelli e cani

che rmio noiw intende Taltro, n ehe lutte le bestie nlvatiehe efae

trienm di paura.' Allora il Gran Oine viene sopra trc Icofanti, e saotta

tra queste bestie cinque turcassi di saette e com' egli saetta cosi fa tutta

la sua compagnia il simigliautu. E catuno signore ave un suo segnale

bella sua saetta. Allora lo signore fane chiamare Sio! cioe Misericordia!

a quelle bestie, e 'ncontineote quelle bestie che son vive si dipartono.

Allora veagoQO i baroni e truovano le lore saette e catuno prende (^uella

bettia eh' a morte la m saetta. Per qiietto mode ai fane la raa
caoeiagioiM.

4i. Jktte quatin f^ekeHtnt^gn* aimo U Gran Ceau,

Aneora questo imperadore gran Cane fane ogni anno iiii gran feste.

La prima h H prime di di Febraio, la seconda il di de la lua nativitade.*

E convita e fa venire tutti i suoi baroni e bufoni e piucolari, e tuttn suo

parentado, e tutti si pougouo ordinati. £ spezialmente a queila di

Felnaio e a queUa ddia natiiitft tutti i baroni vanno eon eorene in capo,

e lo 'mperadore aiede in della sua sedia come detto ^ a lietro, e tutti i

baronL Ciaseuno ista nel suo lato; e sono trc divisata di baroni. I

primi Bono Testiti di yerde ; i secondi di sanguigno ; i tersi d*azurro, e

tutti eono incoronati e anno in mano una tavoia di dente di leofiinte, ele
cinture tuttc d'oro e largbe bene un somesso, e tengono silenzio c

'ntorno a lore istanno i giucolari con sue insegne e baudiere. £ in uno
poggicciuolo oV ^ UB grande palagio dimorano i filoeofi guaidaado eerti

punti.' Quando viene quel punto uno grida altamente suliziati (?) cio^

incbinatevi al siguorc. Aliora tutti i baroni danno del capo in terra

com' b loro usanza quando inchinano. Allora quel medesimo grida

lefatevi e allora si levano tutti. Ancora quest! filosofi guardono a certi

punti, e allora quegli gritla, Ponctevi il dito nororecchie! c poi dice

Cavatene ! Allora istanno un poco e dicooo, Buratate farina 1 e molti

altri Mgni stolti, e dieono che tutti sono gtandi segni. E poi eono
ufficiali che richcgpiono i baroni e giucolari e se alcuno vene fallo, cade

in grando pena. £ filosofi quando viene il puuto e Tora dicono a
giucolari, Fate festa al Signore; e (lUcUi incontineutc cominciano a souare

gli •tormenti; ed d si gran>lo il romore ch' ^ quasi uno isturbamento.
Allora dice una boca, Tutti taccte. Allora tutti taciono. Allora tutti quelli

del parentado s' anpareccbiano di cavalli bianchL Allora comiucia a gridare

una yoce» Ootali oi cotal parentado s' appareeehia di cotante migliaia oTero
centinaia di cavalli ! Allora sono ccrti apparecchiati certi che nenaao i

cavalli apparecchiati al signore, ch' h incredibile di tanti cavalli bianchi
quanli gli douuuo. E allora sono tutti famigliari che portano present! al

•ignore da parte dcgli altri baroni. £ allora tutti i principi di munistero

engooo con doni, e donagli la loro bcnc lizione, c quel medesimo convieno

fiMW a noi altri frati minori £ fatte queste giucolaresche cose vengouo

' Mix. RAM.'Qiiivi e si forfo il priiiar dolle gente, I'abbaiar de" cnni, rulnlar

delle fiere, u '1 sonar de' ooroi e i'altri stromenlit che le povere tiere assalite

da tema grande, ed borror di norte ehe porta seco, e lo presenti state ehe
versa nopli <irrhi ddlt' iiifrlici hostie, o '1 rimriliir-^i ultir< \n]io che vi

Bono incappate, che fa treraare oome debole cacna e non ben ferma, pereosaa
di oradeliseimi e iolentiMinii eoSar di harm o d* Aquilooe ! Le qoaii ven*
gono uccisi quasi per tf-nin.

' MiM. Ham. La prima i: per il di della sua nativity : la seconda ^ della

inooronalioae tua: la tersa h del matrimonio quando meno per mogUe la
regina: la qtiartn dflla nativita del suo primoprpnito flgtoiolo.

* Id. Hon so che punti, o di steiie o di pianete.
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alcuno altro giucolarc dinfinzt al signorc e cantano molto maravigliosa-

mente, e alcuno altro menauo con seco leoui che fanno reverenaa a lo *m-
poradore e qucsti gincolari fiumo Tenire per ui* nsppi d'oro pieoi di buon
vIdo, e coai Tanno a le bocchc d'ogni uomo che tuoI here. E questo modo
fanno, e molte altre cose dinanzi al signore. A dire la grandezza, e le

Sau cose dclla corte di cosiui sarebbe coaa mcredibllc su uo le vedeae.

inno si mantTigli se fa grand! ispeie pad che nel luo legno no li

ispende altra monetft che di GurU, che no |^ oottn nulla, o n le mo mani
viene tutto tesoro.

43. UMtnarwigliaddpapomdUconiUHtunabutiueltt,

Un* altra maraviglia ti dird sua la quale io non Tidi, ma udiela dive a
persona degna di fede. Alcuni dicono che Chudli ene un gran regno, e

qui Bono nionti che si chiamano monti Caspeoi*, iie* quali dicono che
naeeono poponi grandinimi, ne* quali poponi quando aono maturi s* i^>rono

per loro istcssi, c truovarisi cntro una bestiuola grande, e fatta a modo
d' uno agnello; si che ano quella carue a auo il popone. Questo |>u6

esscre aitrc^i bene ai com' ene ne reame d' lughilterra o di 8cozia che

dicono oho lono albori oho fiumo QeeellettL'

44. Drl reame del Presto (itov.tnni ed (dtre contrate.

Partendomi dal Chataio e venendo verso il ponente cinquanta giomate,
passando cittadi e eaetella TennI nello tare del Presto GioTaoni, e non d

delle cento parti Tuna quello che si diet di loL La prencipale cittade

di lui si chiama Casan, ch' ene Vincienza maggiore cittade di quella, «
molte altre cittadi a sotto di se, e sempre per patto piglia per mogiie la

figliuola del Oian Gane. Poi aa^ado per laoite giomate perroni a una
proTincia che si chiama Chansi. Questa 5 la seconda migliore provincia

0 la meglio abitata ch* abhia il mondo. E ov' ella d piu stretta h larga

ben 1 giomate, e lunga piil di Ix giomate. Ed 5 si bene abitata che
quando s' csce della porta do 1* una cittade si vede le mura dell* altra

cittade. Nella quale a grande copia di vittuaglia c sptzialmcnte di

per meao di a groin ao no oaricherobbo on aeino. Ed h qneita pro-

Tinda una dello xii ob* ano il gian Cano.

45. Dd re'jito di Tibet dove si truova i! P<ipa dff/li Idolntri.

Paasaadoquesta provincia grande perreni a un altro gran regno che
i ebiaina Tibet, en* ono ne confini d* India ed e tntta al gran Quo.
Quivi ^ maggior copia di pane e di vino che in nulla parte del mondo.
E la gente di questa contrada dimora in temle che sono fatte di feltri

neri. La prencipale cittade ^ fatta tutta di pietre bianche e nere, e

intto lo fio laatrieato. In questa cittade nallo ardisce a spander laaguo
d*uomo 0 di femmiua, o d' altra bestia. Questo fanno per revcrcuza

d*un loro idolo. In questa cittade dimora il Atassi,^ che viene a dire in

nottro modo il Papa. £d ^ capo di tutti idolatrici. Questi distribuisce

da intd i benifiei o panegli tra loro secondo la loro leggo. Sd ane in

qne<tn regno questa usanza che le femmine portano in capo piu di c

paia di trecce avendo ii dcnti lunghi'a modo di porco salvatico. Ed d

anoora ootalo unnm in questa oontrada cbo qoando il padro d'alcnno

1 MiN. Rak. Mtyt Un d) fra gli altri viddi una bestia grande come nn agneUo
etc. And here that version ttop$.

il mal barbaro, ed aveue tanto che

< FerAbaisL * LiMfHIthink.
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mora, e *1 figliuolo gli toI fare prrande onore, convita e rauna tutti i

sacerdoti e religiosi e giucolari e vicini e parenti e portano il corpo a h
campagna con gran festereccia ; e quivi e appareccbiato un gran deKO,

e quando t' h potto saio e aaewdoti gli momao il capo, o damio il

figltuolo. S poi il tagliano tutto a peisi, a *l iigliiiolo con tutta It

compajrnia cantano e cessandosi quindi un pezzo fanno orazioni. Allora

Tongono aguglie e avoltoi dc' inonti e ciascuno piglia il suo peuo.

AUora gridano e dicono Yedcte cbe santo uomo queati fu, che vengono

gli aiigMi per lui, e portanelo in paradiso ! Poi il figlinolo M no poili

il capo e mangialo cotto poi dd tcschio fa fare \\n vaso e mangiano e

bcono con esso tutti quclli dclla casa con grande divozione. Pii) alin

tozze usanze sono tra quelli pagani d'oriente le quail non dico.

46. J>*un fieeo popoUmo d% MatuL

Nella proTincia de Manzi veni ad uuo palagio d'un uomo popolano U
eni vita ene in questo mode. B dene einquanta donidle Terginit k
quali il servono. Qviando vicnc a nuinfriarc ogni vivanda o ^mbandigiooi

Bi portano v delle donzelle predette con molti istormenti di dircne

maniere, e cantano e del continuo cantano mentre cbe la viTaoda e

nansL Poi costoro li pftrtono o altio cinque delle dette donielle a
Tongono cor altra TiTanoa, e *mba8tigiono e con altri divcrsi istormenti e

con diversi canti e per questo modo mena la sua vita. Questo signore I di

rendita xxx tumani tagiai' di riso. II tumano^numero di x<d ; e M tegiiri

soma d'asino. £ U cortile del suo palagio gira ben ii miglia e '1 palazxoi

fatto inquesto modo, cbe Puno mattono o T«ro vietia i d'oro e Taltro

d*ariento. Kel cortil dentro are un monte d'orooa'argento,8opra il qualf

son fatti monasteri e campanili per suo diletto. E dicesi che tra questi

Manzi sono iiii^ uomini per lo modo di costui. Gli uomini di questo

paoN toDgono per nobiltk ad avere Inoghe l*unghia, o la bolleaia ddb
feromina d'avere piccioli piedi. Pord quasdo natoe la femmina loandii

iatringono loro i piedi| a cid cbe non crcscono loro piik cho TogUonoii

47. Bd Veeehio ddla Mcmiagna,

Partendomi delle terre del Presto Giovanni, vcDcudo verso ponente,

veni a una contrada cbe si cbiama Mileser.* bella e abondevole d'ogni

bene. Nella quale si dicea die lolo istare il Veeehio della montagoa
Egli avea fatto tra due monti un cercuito di muro, e dentro le piii belle

fonti del niondo. E dentro eran poste donze' vergini belle lepi^ del moni\

e cavalli beiiissimi, e tutte quelle cose cbe potessono dilett&re corpo umAoa

B fteea dire che qneito erapandlao; e quaado Yodeann gioTtae takiM*

i lo metea in questo luogo ; nel quale faceaasdare vino e latte per oondotto:

€ quando volea fare uccidcre alcun re o barone, facea dire al soprastantedi

3uel luogo cb' egli facesse venire il piil atto e amoroso a dilctti e nel dimoro

i questo paradiaoi e quelli allora dava bereraggi a quel cotale, che *1 bum
forlemente adonnentare; e cosi dormendo nel ncea tiare. £ quelli

risentendosi c trovandosi fuori di questo luogo era in grande tristiiii i

dolore, e pregava a quel signore che vel faccssc ritornare. E allora gH

dicea, Vo' tu ritornare, vane e uccidi ii cotale uomo poi ci ritomeni, o

eampi o mnoi. B *n queito modo facea vceldere eiiiunque e volea

Per la qual cosa era temuto da tutti i re d* oriente, e mandavagli

tributo. E 'n questo modo facea uccidere molti de' Tartari quango

enieno pigliando il mondo. Per la qual cosa vi venono a oete e puo"

1 For tagar. * PivMty Milehet er^riM%.
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sonvi l assedio e mai non se ne partiro iDtiuo che noa ebbero U cittode

e '1 vecckio e fecioUo morire di mala mortc.

46. JkUa grada cA* omno i Ffrati Mimori nella Tarkaria,

In questa contrada a Iddio date questa grazia a* frati minor! che
nella Grande Tartaria cosi anno per niente di cacciare un demonio

d*an corpo d'uomo, come di cacciare ud can di easa. Molti ve ne sono

in demonL B so lono di lunge ben x giomale li gli menano a' frati eal
eonaadMlMnto Iwro dalla parte di Jesh incontinente si partono via !•

dtmonia. E poi quelH che sono libcrati si fanno battezzare, e frati

prendouo i lore idoli di feltro che i^ucgli auuo, e colla croce vanuo c

portagli al fuoco. £ quelli della oootiada tutti tragono a vedere. B
ridolo salta del fuoco e frati tolgono aqua benedetta e prizalla nel fuoco

e le demonia escono del fuoco, e frati vi rimettoao entro I'idolo, «

*ncontinente arde. ' B *1 demoBio grida in arii, lo eono CMciato della

min ftbitotione ! B per quetio niodo i noeta fald ne bnttenno moltL

48. Della Valle TerribUe.

Un' altra terribil cosa viddi andando per una valle posta sopra il fiumo

delle delizie. Yidi in questa valle molti coroi morti e vidi di diversi

iskormenti die qnin pareano che lonaMno, onae qui em tento timore e
pauia che non si potrcbbe dire. Questa valle e lunga da otto miglia,

nella quale qui v' entra incontinente muorc. Nella quale io volli entrarc

per vedere quelle che questo era, ed entrandovi trovai molti corpi morti,

ed k cosa incredibile era ad immaginare quant' egli erano in cjuesta

alle. In buI monte trovai una testa d'uomo morto tanta terribile che
mi mise si gran paura che parea che lo spirito si volesse partire da me.
B [in] questa pauxn sempre andata dfeendo, Yeibo caro fiuitttni ett,

etc. Poi montai sopra un monte renoso e guardando d'ogni parte non
vidi niente, sc non se che molte nacchere udia; e <iiiando fui in capo del

monte trovai tanto argento a modo quasi come uuu iscogliame di pesce

in grande quaaiitlL Del quale niente presi, e cosi aana aleun Ibimo
mi parti. E per questa cagione tutti i saracini m' aveano in grande
reverenza, dicendo ch' io era battezzato e santo, e quelli ch' erano morti
in questa Talle exano fttati uomini del dia^olo de lo *BfWtto.

/Vnito la diccria di/raU Oderigo. Deo grasiai /

Io frnto Oderigo da FrigolU, d*unn tern che si ehiaain porto maoni,
dell* ordine de frati minori testifico, e rispondo al mlo monistero' per vera
ubidizione che tutte queste cose iscritte in questo memoriale o io le vidi

o io r udi dire a uomini dcgni di fede o dai cummune parlare delle

eontrade. Onde quelle che non vidi sapiate ohe vera lono. Altre molte
cose lasrio, e no le iscrivo che chi non le vedese non le crcdcrcbbc. E di

di in di apparecchio di tomare in quelle eontrade, e mi dispongo di

finire mia vita. Deo giaaias, Amen, amen, amen.

* Fvr Minlatro.
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APPENDIX III,

TRANSCRIPT FROM THE ORIGINAL MS. OF THE

FIRST TWO CHAPTERS OP PEGOLOTTI.

CAP. I.

Atisamenlo dd viaggio del QhaUaio per lo chanmirw deUa Tana ad
ofulofv « Uoman eAra mmkatamUiL. Primiaamente dalla Tana in

Ointareluui sia xxv giornate di chairo di buoi c chon carro di chavalld

circa da x in xii giornate. Per chanmino si trovano moccholi assai cioe

jcente d arma e da Gittarchan in Sara sia una giomata per fiumana
daoqua et di Sara in Satachancho aia 8 giornate per uma fiumaiiftdaequa
c puotesi andare per terra e peracqua ma vassi peracqua per meno spesa

della mercliatantia. £ da Sarachancho in fino in Orglumci sia xz
giornate di ebarro di ehanradlo e chi va chon marchantia gli conTiene
che vada in Orghanci pareche la h spacciativa terra di marchatautia. E
d' Orghanci in (Jltrarre sia da 35 in 40 giornate di chanmello chon carro

e chi si parti^se •]! Saracbauco e andasse dritto in Oltrarre si va L giornate

e segli non averse merchatantia gli barebbc migliore via che dandare in

Orghanci. E di choltrarre iu Armaleccho sia 45 giornate di some dasiuo

e ogoi die truovi moccholi. £ dArmaleccho infino in Chamexu sia 70
giornate dasino et di Chamexu in tino che yieni a una fiumana che d
chiama sia xlv giornate di cbavallo e dalla fiumana se ne puoi
andare in Chassai ella vendere sonmi dcllargento che avcssi, perocche lae

e spacciativa terra di merchautia. £ di Chassai si va choUa muneta
cheiti trae de sonmi ddlargento venduti in Chassai che i moneta dt charta
chessappella la detta mmuta babisci che gli quattro di quclla moneta
vagliono un soumo darieuto per le contrade del Uhattaiio. £ di Chassai

a Qhamaleeoo ehe ft la snaatm eit^ del paete dd Qhaltayo d va 30
giornate.

CAP. II.

dm hxxognevole a Merc/tatarUi che voglionofare d sopradetio viaggio

dd QkmUa^. Primieramcnte chonvicne che si lasci crescere la barba
grandc et non si rada. E vuolsi foruire alia Tana di Turcimanni e non si

Tuole guardare a rispiarmo dal chattivo al buono nonchosta quella din-

gwdo didlwMBO non m iw megliori vi Ta pin. B oltre a luroimanni li

' Sic in orig.
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efa<mTienemeniire pw lo meno due fiuti Iraoni chesMtpiMobene la 1 ingua
Cumanesca e sse il merchatante vuole mcnare dalla Taua niuna fenmiiia

chon secho si puote e sse noUa vuole menare non fa forza niappure sc la

menasse sara tenuto di miglior choitdizione cho so uoUa racnassc c pero
sella tnena chonvieue che sappia la lingua Chumanesca chome il fante.

E dalla Tana infiuo in Gittarchan si chonvicne fornirc di vivandu 25 dl

cioe di farina e di pesci insaiati perocche cbaruo truova assai per
ebftomino in tntti i luoglii. B nimilmente in tutti i Inoghi che vai da
uno paoxe a un altro nel detto vi;ip;;in scchondn Ic giomate dette di sopra
ai chon viene foroire di farina e di pesci ins&lati cho altre choM truovi anai
e spesialmente chame.

II chantnino dandiirc d.illa Tana al Qhattajo h sichurissimo e di dl e
di uotte sechondo che ssi chonta pcrgli raerchatanti che lhanno uxato
salvo se il merchatante che va o che viene morisse in chanmino ogni

eheia sarebbe del sinfi;nore del paeie ove morisse il merehatante e tutto

prendcrcVibono gli ufifinli del singiiorc. K ssimilrncnte so morisse al

Qliattigo veramente segli avesse suo fratello o stretto cliompangno che
diceite ehe ftiise sue firalello si gli sarebbe date lavere del morto e
chonperebbesi in qiietto mode lavere. £ ancora va un altro pericholo

cioe che qnando lo singnore morisse insino che non fusse chiamato laltro

singnore che dovesse singnoreggiare in (|uello mezzo alchuna volta ve

stata fatta novitade a Ffranchi e ad altre stranee genti. I Franeh! ap-
pellaneglino tutti i christiani delle p;irti di Romania innanzi in verso il

Knente. K non chorre sicburo il chanmino intino che non h chiamato
tro stni^ore ehe dee regnare appresso di qnelloehe h morto.
II Ghattajo hi v una Provincia dove a molte terre e moUe chasali in fra

laltrc si a una cioe la mastra cittadc ovc riparano merchatanti eove si fa

il forza della merchatantia la quale cittade si chiama Chambaleccho. £
la detta cittade gira cento miglia ed h tutta plena di geate e di magione
edi a)>itunti nella detta cittade.

Ragionasi che un merchatante chou uno Turcimanno c con due fanti

e eon avere della valuta di xxy roiglia di Fioriai doro spcnderebbe infino

al Ghattajo da Ix in Ixxx sonmi dar^jcnto volendo fare masserizia c per

tutto il chanmino da ttornarc dal Ghattajo ala Tana chontando spese di

boccha e ssalario di fanti e tutte spese intorno a cio sonmi r alia soma o
meno e puote valere il sonmo da oorini cinque doro. B ragionasi chel

carro debbe mcnare pure uno hue e del charro x cantara <li gcnova el

charro di chanmelli mena 3 chanmeli e del charro 30 cautari di Geneva e

il carro de ehavalli mena chavalio e dd charro cantara 6^ genovesche
di seta communalmente da libre 250 genoTMChe e uno scibetto diseta li

ragiona da libre 110 in 115 genovescbe.
Raggionasi che dalla Tana in Sara sia meno tidraro il chanmino ehe

non e tutto laltro chanmino ma segli fussono 60 uomini quando il

chanmino e is piggiore chonditione andrebbe bene sichuro come per la

casa sua.

Chi Tolesse muoTcre da Genova o da Vinegia per andare al detto luogo

c viaggio del Ghattajo portasse tele c andasse in Organci ne farebhebene

e in Organci cbonperasse sonmi e andasse ebon essi avanti sanza investire

fai altra merchatantia seggi^ nonaTCwe alqnaate balle di tele^ nolto
sottilissime che teugono piccholo inbttglio e non TOgliono piu di spew,
che vngliono altre tele piu grosse.

K possouo i Mercanti cavalcare per lo chanuuiuo o chavallo o asino o

quella cavalcatura che place loro di cavalcare.

Tutto largento che i merchatanti portano c che va al Ghattajo il

Singnore del Ghattajo lo fa piffUare |)er so e mcttelu in suo texuro e mer-

chatanti ehe lui pcMrtauo nem Iwro moneta di pappiero doe di charta
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fialk ekmista dalk dtl Mo BmgiMn la
paliacj della moneta puoi c ttruovi chonperare aeta ed or&a^taM
chatAntia c cosa che chonp^rare voles?* e tutti qnelli ie' :»«xe im

teouti di preaderia e gia pero aon si cosi sopra choDpera la merdukusoi

pwchtlia ooata di pappiwu KdeBadattswtodiimppi—m«
ai trt imgioni che luna si mett« p«r pis cho Utim
dinate a raluta f^er lo Singnore.

£ ragiooaii die al Ghatujo arai da libre 19 in 20 di seta Gkaaa
Bito » pMO d! GoMfS per vno mwbo d'lggito di* ygU mm •

«M» 8| di G«noTa ad i di lega d once lie dmaii 17 fine per Hraa
E ragionasi che arai al Ghattajo «ia 3 in 3^ pexze di chanmoccb :

§eta per uno sonmo e da 3^ ia liao in 5 pesM di naoclietfci di Mta t^
per uno sonmo dargmto.
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INDEX TO "CATHAY AND THE WAY THITHER.*'

Aas (The Alans), 317^ aiH
Abaka Khan of Perhia, '2^^

Abano, Peter of, 107 ; SU; his refer-

ence to M. Polo, ib.

Abasci, 348 ; see Ahyttinia.
Abassi, (The G. Lama), U9
Abasside Khalifs, \f)0

Abhevs of the Idolaters (Buddhist),
242

in Scotland and EnpUnd, 307
Abbott, Col. James, cUxxv, ti32

Abhrpviations used in n-ference to

MSS. and editions of Oilorir, 41 ;

in reference to books quoted,

ccxxxvii Kqq.
Abdullah, Shaikh—the Traveller, OllM

Isai, Travelling name of

Goes iiXi^

Khan, of Bokhara, 1^
Abdul Rashid Khan, hAh
AbdurrHZZftk's History, cxl, cxciz,HlZ)

Abdereh, Pass of, fin3 4
AbRurns of Edt-ssa, 3r)I

Ab-i-Haiyah, Great River of China.
477

Ab-i-sijra, ( A'aii-A'adt), 111
Abohar, IQfi

Abraham, cast into the Fire, Legend
of, 04

Abubakr Khan of KHsligar, Slfi

Abn Dulif, see Ihn Mohalhal.— I>hBk, Shrine of Shaikh, at

Kftzerun, ccli, 4H7

Abulfaraj, Mahomed, xcvi

Abul FazI, rial

Abulfeda, Notices of China, cxv, cxciii

Abuaaid Khan of Persia, 49, 238, 244,

2r>4. 200. Ilia

son of Ynnus Khan of

Eastern Chafjatai, 5M
Abu Zaid of Siraf, cii, cvi

Abynainia, clxx ; Tnm>fer of Presier

John stories to, 182; many Kin^s
subject to Emper(»r of, ib., 190:

Power of the King to divert thi-

Nile, ailwg.
Arhin, the name of, pxx. 1<»1

Aconsersec,

Acsarai, 233
Acta Sanctomro, Extracts from Odorio

in, 37
Actam, 50
'Adali, coin so called, ccxlviii $eqq.
Adam, buried in Hebron, 370
Adam's Garden in Ceylon, 360;
House in Ceylon. 858^ 307 ; Penk
(O.loric), 98, ( Marivnolli), 363,
(Ibn Batata), 122^3; Footmark on,
353^ 8; First Ascent of, aidl

Aden, a seat of China Trade. Ixxix;
Ibn Batuta at, 399; Water cisterns
at, ih.

Adule, clxix teqq., clxxiz

Agau, in Abyshiuia, clxx
Agiasi, r)7()

Agila, the word, 472; see Aloet wood.
Agitarcham (Attracan)^ 288, 287
Ahmed Shah Durani, 542
Alimedabad, Q32
Aiazzo, Aias, 280. 299
Aidhab, ccxxviii, 398
AinsharHn {Ahangharan)y 508, 596
Aj'al, Sayad, itiii

Ajndin,'408

Akbar; Jesuits at Court of, 530; I^ean-

ings to Christianity and Wavering,
53

1

: religious eclecticism, 532j in-

quiries about Cathay, 534

;

expe<li-

tion to Dekkan and views on Goa,
535 ; aids the mission of Goes, t6.

and 552

:

withdrawal from beyond
Hindu Kush, 542

Akche (Turk, coin), OiiQ

Aksu, cli, ccxvii ; position of, ccxxxii,

54o, 54(L -^71-2

Alahandinuin, clxxviii

Alafa, the word, 222 3

Al AbsR, Al-Hasa, or Lahsa ( P. Gulf),

210, 219. 400
Alu Kul, Lqke in Tartary, cxii-iii

AIhiis, clxvi ; first information about
them, 310 : after history, called

Asu and Ant, 317 ; identified with

Ossothi, but this is disputed
;

Mnriijtnolli's account of them, 373 ;

ilieir appearance as Cliristinns in
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Ixviii INDEX.

the Mongol service in China, xcix,
j

cxxxi, 133, 316-31H. 336

;

Leiu*rs

from Chiefs of, at Peking, to the

Pope, 313-14

;

Their names and
atfeinpt to explain them, ib.

Ala Tan, crxiii

Al-Azrak {liltu River),m
Al-Biruni ; snperior knowledge of

India, xIt, clxxxiv ; cxciii

Albizzi ; see Bartholomew.
Albuquerque contemplates diversion

|

of Nile. 3111

Al-Busbri, a Ceutan in China, 397,

Alcfghet, till

Aleppo, Uil
j

Alexander the Great, said to have
,

founded cities in China, li; legend'^

of doingH in India, 57, ]iAA : column
|

net np by at World's end, ccxivi ; I

Ul '

Alexander, Pope, Letter from, to a

Christian King in the Indies, 175
Alexandria, 308
Alexius I Comneuus, KmbaH<:y of to

China, Ixv

All Shah of Laknaoti, ccli, 459.60
Alisolda; see

Ali Saltan Khan of Chagatai, lb7-8 0

Al Katif, 210, 400
Alia Apo$tolica, aim
AKMaid, cx
Alroalig, Almnlik, ccxiii, ccxiv; its

position, 236, iM; inartyrdnm of

Franciscans at, IH6 ttqq.; Bishop
of, <&.; 172. 235, 238, 2Hb.290. 321.

337. 838. 522. bA&
Aloes wood, Mil; described, 471 ;

different kiudn,^
Alphonso XI. ^21
Al Ramni (Suma^rn). ciii: fioe Lambri.
Alum mines of I'hoceca Nova, ]i)U

Al-Wakin, cix

Amacao (Macao), 582
Ambassadors threatened with death

for refusing to kotow, Ixxxi

Amburan (Mango), 3(12

" Amir, A Great," meaning of expres-

sion, ilL lAQ
Ammianus Marcellinus on the Si'res,

xl ; the passages extracted, clviii

Amulets rendering invulnerable, U3
Anan-jesus, Patriarch of Nestorian

Church, xciii

Anbar and 'Anah on Euphrates, .^<^3

Anchcdiva, 416, 451

Andaman Islands, civ, 101

Andarab, 403^ ana
Andijau, cxiix

Andrada's Vnynge to China, cxli

Andrew the Frank, envoy fTt>m Great
Khan to the Pope, aiii 14

of Perugia, appointed a Bishop
to Cathay, 170, 171, 24H ; letter

from, cxxxii, 1N3, 2.'2; another of
the name, 183

Androriicus Senior. AQB
Andrntius of Assisi, appointed Bishop

to Calbay, 170; dies on the war,
171,225

Arguman, Pass of, tiO^

Ankolah, AM
Ankuah, chief city of Sila (Japan)

cvi

Antartic, 211
Antidote, strange. 91

Antiphonariutn, 201
Antipodes ridiculous and incredible,

xlviii, 3*^-5

Antu (Antioch), Ivi, ccxli

Apollonius with the Brai>hmans, 143
Apottolorum, ad modum, 'Mi'.)

Aquaviva, Rudolf, ii31

Arabic terms in Italian, see ccxlvii

Arabs, Chinese intercourse with the,

Ixxvii, and see Table of Contents;
pillage Canton, Ixxx, Ixxxii ; pillage

Loyang, Ixxxii

Aramuth, 578
Ararat, 47
Arbil (Arbela), a metropolitan see of

Nestoriaiis, ccxiiv

Arbor Secco, 47, 48
ArchbiHh»»ps, of Soeotra, 108; of the

Nestnrians. ccxiiii, 175); appointed
by the Pi)pe tn Catiibnlec, ITH $fqq;

of Soltania, 1H!I, 190, 238 ; of
Armagh, Ml $eq.

Aren palm, 91
Arequipa Desert, Sounding sands in,

ccxIiii

ArgeUion (coco nut), clxxvi

Argun Khan of Persia, lOfl ; letter

from in French Archives, cxxx
Arias Saldaulia, Vicer<»y of Portuguese

India, bMi
Arioslo on Terrestrial Paradise, 321
Arkaun (Asiatic Christians i, iiil

Armagh, Fitz Ralph. Archbishop of,

331 seqq.; letter from. 3:t2

Armalee, Annalecco, see Atmalig.
Armenia and Persia, etc., intercourse

with China of, Ixxxii ; see Table of
Contents.

Armenia, kingdom of Lesser, 280
Armeninu families of Chinese origin,

Ixxxiii

Arinnza, 56
Arnobius on Christianity among the

Serea, Ixxxix
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INDEX. Ixix

Arnold of Cologne, a Friar in Cathaj,
173, 198

.\rt8, Chinese skill in the, 482
Arue IJaris ( the Rhinoceros), clxxiii

Arya Chakravarti, 422
Arzerono, Arziron (Erznim), 46, 300
Ascension FeaHt at Venice, 104
Asciar, Lord of Kail, 218
Asfiria, £ix'\v

Aafrole, the word, 304
Asi, Ansi, People called, xlv, Ivi

Asia, opened by Tartar conquest,
cxxii— Superior, 103

Minor, Turkish Sultanates of,

Askhra, cxiv
Asparah, Ashparah, its position, co,

ccxi 8fqq.
A$per, 298. .3QQ

Asquini, Biographer of Odoric, 19, 37
Astracan (Agitarchan, Haj Tarkan,

Citracan, etc.), 231, 233, 2B7j 202.
401

Astrologers at the Great Khan's courts

142
Astronomy in India and China, Points
common to, xxxiv

Assam, fi 1 H

Assassins, Sect of, 103
Assyria, 351
AsHyrian Bombyeina, cliv $eqq.

A$u (The AlanH), 317^ aiS
Atabek, the title,

Atasufi, cc

Alha, the word, 118
Atbanasius, alleged body of, at Trebi-

zond, 45

'Athat, the word, 472
Alhec (Attok), 5^
Atlat (Satin), the word,l>in
Attila, Atbil, Elhil or Wolga, clxvi,

ccxxviii, 145

Attok, im
Augustine's notion of Terrestrial Para-

dise, 'm.
Aajan, 50

AureltusAntoninus,Embassy to China
from, Ixii

Auxacia^ 5l!2

Auxacian Mountains, cli

Axam, 50

Axum, clxix seqq.

Azov, Azak, 233, 4Q1 ; see Tana.
k)'\n Akbari on Passes of Hindu

Kush,m
Aykotta, liii

Aymul Guja, City of, 521
Aynr Balihaira, Mongol Kmperor of

China, lU

Azov, iQl ; see Tana.

Babel, 54; Tower of, 386

:

Etymo-
logy, 3Htt

Baber, Sultan, on Canopus, 192 ; on
the Jack-fruit, ilfi2; on Passes of
Hindu Kush, 5&;2

Babirussa, clxxv

Babylon of Egypt, 161, ML
Baccadeo, a kind of indigo, 302
Baccanor, 451
Bachu Noian, cxxvii

Bacuc, Sea of, see Baku.
Badakhshan; larger application of,

ccxi; ccxxv, ccxxxiv. ccxlii ttqq.t

167, 539, 511 teqq., ifil

Badger, Rev. G. P., cxciii, 59
Baghbugh ^Emperor of C!hina), the

word, cxii ; see Fag/ur.
Baglidad, 54, aMH
Ba^hlan. 594, 5115

Bahr-al-Kahil or Calm Sea, 478, 520
Bai, oxc, 515
Bairam (Pmm) Island. 415. 113
Bairamif 411
Baiwam Kotlu, 405
Bajah, cxiii

Bajnak or Pechinegs, clxxxvii

Bakar, on Indus, 404
Baker, General VV. E.. 347
Bakhshi, a Lama or Buddhist monk,

ccxiii, 15U ; the word, 474
Bakhtiyar Kbilji tries to invade
Cathay from Bengal, Ixxv

Baku, Bacuc, Vatuk. Sea of (the
Caspian), 50, 234, Ml

Bala Sagun, 521
Balaeputua, 453
Balarghuif the word, 265
Baldassia, Badakshan, ccxxv
Balhara,a great Indian priuce,olxxxiii-

iv

Balit, Bali$h, BalUht, Balitme, the
word, ecviii, ccl ; and value of the
amount ho called, 115 ieqq.y 123,

240, 289i 294^180; further remarks,
481 ; see Paper Money,

Btilkash Lake, ccxiii

Bdlkh a Nestorian archbishopric,
ccxlv, 179

Ballabhiraja, clxxxiii

Ballaro, Piazza, in Palermo, clxxxiv
Balliangot, 454
Baltachinta, ccxxvi

Bamboo, 93; manifold uses, 94; sili-

ceous concretions, 93
Bamian, 592, 594

;

Great Images at,

157
Banga, 51G
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Bani;amati, 516
Baniiichung, 515
DanjarmasiD, 90
Banjhir, see Panjihir.

BariHhoa (Hwangchao), a great rebel

ID China, cvii

DaptiBm^, in Tartary, 156; in Cathay,
lOK, 206, Z'ih ; in India, 20H: of a
Brahmin at Colatnbum, iMl ; of

people at Karoul ou conditiona, 890
Bara, the word, 2iih

Barahnnt^ar, i(W
Barak Kiver, f> 1 ft

Barbaro, Josafat, Notices of Cathay
by, cxxxix, cxcvii

Barbary of Cosmas {Somali Land),
xlix, clxvii, olxix $eqq.

Barcelor, 4.">1

Barda'a, a metropolitan aee of the
Net*torians, coxlv

Bardi Company, of Florence. 281. 288
Baroch, 60; a port of Cliiua trade,

Ixxix

Bartholomew of Piaa (Albizzi), 5
' - of Santo Conoordio,200

the Florentine, a tra-

veller in India, cxxxix
Bams in Sumatra, 471
Barygaza, cxliv

Basarur, i51
Bashiar, cxiT
BBHil, Thickets of, 308; Holy, see

TuUi.
Basrah, Terminus of China Trade,

Ixxviii ; a metropolitan see of NeS'*

torianM, ccxiiv, 170
Ba>isano ; see Marcheiino.
BathecalH, IMl
Ballienians, 154; Me Ai$auin$.
Batkul,

Battas or Battaks and their cannibal*

ism, 86, 101
Battecala, 451
Bais, Great, 58
Batu invades Europe, cxx
Baluroa, Tanuma. Natuma, civ

Bavoyr (?), the word, 99
Bayan, name of several Mongol states-

men, and its antiquity, 263. 2Qh
Baxita; see Bakh$hi.
Bazarak, Pass of, 592, 593
Batarra, the word,
Beacon Towers in China, 188
Beasts and Monsters.Strange, 186,378
Beatification of Odorio, 18, 12; sanc-

tioned by Rome, 12 ;
meaning of

the term, 18

Beatrice of Bavaria, 10
Beauty of Women, of China, 105;

of Thafan, clxxxiv

Bednur, 4M.
B. itkul, AM
Beyah, coxxvii, ooxlii

Belgian, Desert of, cxcvi

Belkis, Arab Legend of Queen, 389
Bells, for petitioners at the Emperor's

or Govemnr'a gale, cvi ; in cliurches
at Zayton, 1155: an abominatiun to
the Mahitme lans, 356, 4()1

^

BelHa, a city of China, 111
Bencoolen. 87
Benedict XI or XII, Pope, senda a

legation to Cathay, 318. 'dS^

the Pole, Friar, oxxiii, 44ft

Bengal, Mongol invasion of, Ixxiv ;

attempts to invade China from,
Ixxv; Ibn Batuta'H account of, 457 ;

History of, cclii, 459 ; Divi-iooa of,

ccli; Way to Cathay by, 534
Bengala, City of,

Benjamin of Tudela's Notice of China,
cxiv

Benzoin, cxh-i, 420
Bemacle geene, 144, 146; Chinese

stories of like kind, 145
Beruwala in Ceylon, 357
Beth Garma, a Neatorian Arob>

bishopric, ocxliv, 179
Seleucia, ccxiiv

BcyaluD, the Princess, lill

Beypur, 451
Bhikshu, 150,424
Biana, 414
Bianco, Andrea, his Map of the

World, 235, '<m
Bibliography of Odoric's Life and

Travels, cczlii, 84 $eqq.; of Ibn
Batuta, 421i $fqq. ; of Goes, 548

Bielo Ozero, ccxlvi

Bigni, the word, 117
Bikan (Pingyangfuj, ccxi

Bilal Dio Kaja, 4ili

Birolipatam, 274
Bird with Two Heads, Origin of story,

100
Birs Niromd, 381
Bisades, Besidie, cxliv

Bifhbalig, cxxviii, 5U6, 522. 644. &2fl

Bishdagh, 4111

Bisignano, MarignoUi, Bishop of, 32S
Bishop, Sovereign, in China (G. Lama),

241
Bishops appointed by the Pope to

Cathay, 1701; venerated in the
EaHt,m

BiMhop of the Saracens, 60, 236
Biyardawal, 425
Black clothes of N. Chinese, 1, 11

and White City Walls in

Tibet, 14H

Google
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Black Death. 398^ 12fi

Sea, Various names of, 44, 195
Blow tube for Arrows, 01
Blue River, 464^ 515
Boards of Administration, Chinese.

265-6

Booia, Bootac, Botta, see Boghthak
Boghthak, the word (name of woman's

bead-dress among Tartars), J 31-2
Bohrahs, lia
Bokhara, ccxvii, ccxx
Bolghar, or Bolar, Citj of, ccxxxTiii,
2a4,41U

BolorTagh, cczzxii ifqq., 542
River, or VVaklishab, ccxxxiii

$eqq.

Place and Province so-called,
ccxxxiv seqq.

Bombycina, civ

Boneti. Fr. Nicholas, 320
Bonsaet {Abusaid), '2i)U

Book of Ihe Estate of the G. Khan, 238
Borametz or Lamb-Plant, 144-5
Botm, ccxxxv
Boussay, Emperor C/t6M«ai'd), 238,244
Brahmaiii Bulls, 7H
Brazil- Wood, 77, 213
Bricks dug for at Babylon, 3K0
Bridal ceremonies, Malay, 512
Bridge, Natural, ccxxxv, cxxxviii

Bridges of Cansay (Kingui) 114-15,
854

Buddha, Images of, 242, 358

;

Colossal, cxxix, ooiii, cclv, coxviii,

100
Buddhism : introdnoed into China,

Ixvii ; refiemblanoe of rites to those
of Catholicism, hhl ; confounded
with Christianity, 551-2

;

in Tur-
kestan, 541; at Kbotan, ib.

BuddluHi Monks, their sanctity, ocxviii,

208, 242, 359i 'Mi M^, SM
Monastery at Cansay and

Rtrange exhibition there, 110
Pilgrims from China to

India, and their narratives, Izxii

uq.,Am
Buirliard, Friar, ccxlv, 191
Burhanuddin Sagharji, a Musulman

Doctor, 463, 504, 5U0j

Busheck's account of Cathay from a
Turkish Dervish, ccxx

Bymu, civii

Byzantine History, Passage of, in

AnnaU of China, Ix

Cacukfu, ccx%*i

Cnciz, the word, bSm

Cadeli (Land on Atbil, Herdil, or
Wolga), 144, 140

Cadi (Kazi), used by Odorio, 60
Cadini (Do,), 235
Cael, 72, see Kail
Caffa, ccxvii, 32L 33L 401
Cafiao, Measure so-called, 207
Caga (Gojo). 228, 444
Cailac, ccxii-iii, siifi
Cain, bnilt a city in Ceylon, 360

;

legend of his death, ib. ; sons of
(Veddahs), 370

;

see also coxlvi
Cairo, :iM ; see Babylon
Calacresti, .'^DO

Calcia. 540, 558, 659^ 660,
Calicut, 4111; frequented by China

ships, 418, 425, 454, 513
Calm Sea, 473, 5-2(J

Camara, 53
Cambalec, Cambain, Khanbalig (Pe.

ArtR47), oxcviii ; Odoric's account ot,

127 teqq.; Archbishops of, 170 $eqq.,
188 ; the city, 289, 244 ; Churchen
and Convents in, 247, 341,200, 203.
321

;

Marignolli at, 330
Cambalesohia {Cambalec), oxxxvi
Cam bay, 355, 413, 415, ^iM
Caraall ( Uam&l), ihe vord, 3tifl

Camels and Camalls, ib.

Cameleopard, clxxiv
Camexu (Kancheu), '^SH, -jOQ

Camocca, Cammucca, the word, 295.
246, 410, AM ; see Kimkhwa

Camphor described, 470
Campion, see Kanoheu
Campsay, City of (Caosay, Cassay,

Quinsay, Khansa, Kingss^, Hang-
cheu ), 354, 373, 384, 31i3 ; see Can-
$ay and Khansa

Camul, see Kamul
Can Grande, 128
Canal of China, the Great, 125, 259,

5U2 $eqq.

Cananor, 453
Canbasci (Kumba$hi), 571
Cancea (Kancheu, q.v.), 5til

Canes, very long, 93
Cangerecora, Ihl
Cangue or Chinese pillory, ecv
Canine Philosophers, 324
Cams Magnus, 128
Cannibalism, in Tartary. clii, cliii ; in
Sumatra and Archipelago, 85, 97,
08, 101 ; in Tibet, 151

Canopus, Baber on, 105
Canpicion {Kancheu), 581
Cansanghi Cascio (Jatle-niiiu-), 565
Canday, The Great City (Cumpnar,

Cassay, Quinaai. King»s^, Khansa,
Hangcbeu, etc.). 113; its vast-
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ness and resources, 1 l-l 1^99., lihl ;

8traD((e creatures in monastorj there,

119, 3M4: 2.19, 244, 'm. ; Virgin wor-

shipped there, Qilh ; see Khansd
Cantaro, 290
Canton, Voyage from, to Persian Gulf

in 7ih and 8th centuries, Uxviii

;

plundered by Arabs. Ixxx; described

by Odoric (Cetueolan), 106 Bfq.;

named by Hashid {Chinkalan) 2U9,

by MarigDolIi (Cynkalan), 37:j

;

described by Ibn Batuta(>S'tRfca^n),

AHR *fqq- ; see these names and
Sin-ulsin

Cap uf the Great Khan, Precious,

101
Capac, see Guebek
Capital Colzilan, [ill

Cappers!am ( Kajirittan),

Caput Fluminii, ilie phrase, 124

Cara Caiay, 176 ; see Kara Khitai
Caracorum, 177 ; see Kara.
Caraian, 209. 2211 ; cheapness of gold

in, ccl, iA2.

Caramoran (A'aramur^u or Hoang Ho,
q. v.), cciv, ccxi, 125, 208. 350

Cardamoms, 88, Ih^
Carnate, 4r>l ^

Carus, Emb. from Emperor, to

China, Ixiii

Carwar, 4.^0

Ciiscar, &M ; see Ka$hgar
Casciani {Ka$hani)yhlji
Cashiah, Catcis^ the word, 808
Caspiitn Mountains {Caucasiu), 144
Caspian Sea; regarded as a Gulf, xiv,

clxvii; &(), 3ii0: nee Baku
Cassai. Cassay, 239, 244, 288

;

see
Cantay

Cassan (Kanhan), 50, 51

Cattan, word intended, 93
Cast-iron, Chinese, xtii

Caiiea of Arrian, cxvi

Catalan Map of 1375, Notes on, ccxxiii

Catanea, see Cathani
Cathan, city of Pygmies, 121

(Khitan), applied to Cathay,
239

Cathani, Andreolo, 106
Cathay, the name, xxxiii ; Ciiina

known as, cxv ; why, cxvi ; name
flrst heard in Europe, czxiii; passing
into China, cxxxv teqq. ; sea voyages
in search of, cxiii; land journey of

Jenkinson, ib. ; Odoric enters,

125-7; Montecorvino reaches, 197 ;

Rash id's Notices of, 'ihl »eqq. ;

Land Trade to, 2HZ fcqq.; ibn
Batuta enters, 5011 ; Jerome Xavier's

desire to inveMtigate, 532 ; Mi!>sion

of Goes for the purpose, 322 'fqq-

:

identified with China, 577, etc.; »ee
Table of Contents

Cathea of Strabo, cxvi

Catholic Converts in China, etc., 118,

133 ; see Itaptitm*

Cattigara, cxiv, cl

Cauvey, 14B
Caviare, 2S1
Caxix, 508: see Caihith
Cayda, see Kaidu
Cembalo (Balaklava), confounded

with Cambalu, 173

Censcalan, 105 ; see Canton and
Chinkalan '

Cernove, cxxxviii, 405
Ce»anif Ce$ini, Ceietia, the word, 128
Cesena and Corbarius, Schismatic

Franciscans, 9
Ceylon, Communication of, with China,

Ixvii
;
Tributary to China, Ixxiii-iv;

Pliny on, clvi ; Ancient Christianity

in, clxxi,clxxvii ; Cosroas's Account
of, clxxvi ; Adventure of Sopatrus
in, clxxiz ; Odoric's Account of, 98 ;

Noticed by Montecorvino, 213 ;

Marignolli fascinated by,il23 ; asso-

ciated with Paradise. 340

:

Mountain
of, 540^ 353^ 354, 3iii^ 422 ; how
Marignolli was driven in by storm,

aiil: visited by Ibn Batuta, 42i

;

see Taprobane, Sielediba, Serendib
Chajian Jang, 273
Chagan-Nur, 274.5

Chagan Talas, xcviii

Chagatai, P^tnpire of, ccxliv ; Limits,
cxxi ; Chronology of, 1H7 teqq. ;

Noieon Khans of, &22««9(/.; Khans
of F^astern Branch, 524, '>l^>

Chaitce of Ptolemy, cxvi

Chaitwa, 454
Chakebaruhe (Jack -fruit), 302
Cbaldn^a; supposed communication

with China, xxxv ; 54
Chalda>an Oflice of St. Thomas, Izxxix
Chale, 75,

Chalish (Cialis, Chialis), ccxvii, 540,
500. 574 ; its position discussed, i^lQ

Champa, civ, oix, cx, 95 ; whence the
name ib., 409 ; see Sanf.

Chanderi, 41.

Chandi<Sewu, in Java, 449
Ghandragiri, 451
Clianggan, li, cvii, clxxxiii ; see Sin-
ganfu

Chan^kian's Mission to the West,liY;
he hears about India, Ixvi

Chank Shells, clxxviii

Chniisi {Zenk»hi), Klian of Chagatai,
.188

Google
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Chao (Paper Money of China), oeviii,

201
Character of Ibn Batuta, 438
Characters, Chinese, czxvii, cxcv
Charchunar, 501 -'2

Char Darya Pass, 504
Charekar, 403^ WO, 557^^
Charkb, Charka (Charekar), 403. Sai
Charles IV, Emperor, makes Marig-

nolli a Chaplain, 8'j8

;

makes him
recast Bohemian Annals, :>Jl)

Charters of Malabar Christians, dZij

Chasomgara, see Kashamghara
Chatganw, 451), but see ccl

Chatyr, the word, 881
Chawul, cxoii, fifll

Cheapness, in China, 106; in Bengal,
ccli ; 4.^7 ieq.

Chechalit, ccxxxvii, Qiili

Cheghaoian, ccxxxv
Cheroan {Khanam /), 659
Chemenfu, 1H4
Chesand, Aime, attempts to travel

overland to China, cxliii

Chestnuts in W. China, 148
Chiai-Catai (Tea), ccxv
Chiaicuon, see Kiayukoan
Chialis, see Chaliih
Chiaveria^ the word, 285
Chicheck Tagh, Sfili

Chichin Talas, xcviii

Chidebeo {Kidi/u; stations of Post-

Runners in Cathay), 138
Chilaw, 423
Chilenfu {Nanking), 120
Cbiltung, Pass of, HM
Chimia, Simia and Limia, ccxix

Chin, the name, xxxiii

and Machin, cxix, cxli, cxcvii

China, the antiquity of the name and
origins suggested, xxxiii-iv, etc.,

etc.; see Table of Contents
- A Nestorian Archbishopric, xc,

ccxlv, 179
Goose, ccxliii, 106-7

List of Provinces under the

Mongols, 2((7 teqq.

See Porcelain
Cbinapatam (Madras) has nought to

do with China, Ixxvi

Cbincheu or Thsiuancheu, 108, 486,
and see Zayton.

Chinese, high character of, among
neighbouring nations, xlii

Proverb as to comparative
blindness of other nations, cxxxvi,
cxxxvii, cxl, cxcv

Itinerary in Badakhshan,
ccxxxii, 5:il)

Influence in Turkestan, hlA '

seqq. ; last conquest of Koshgar, 547.

etc., etc. ; see Table
Ching Dynasty, xxxiv
Chinghiz Khan, his birth and con-

quests, oxvii ; Rubruquis's Account
of, 178 ; his relations with Wang
Khan (Prester John of Polo), IHI;

his capture of Urghanj, 232, 257,

479 ; siege of Talikan, 541: con-

quest of TurkesUn, 544; 5&4
Chingkiangfu, 124
Chingsang, Title of highest ministers

under the Great Khan, 1 37, 256, 263,

015
Chingtingfu, cciv

Chingtufu, cxi

Chinkalan (Canton, q. v.), 105, 269,
373 ; see Sinkalan also

Chios taken from the Genoese Zacaria,

195
Chipangu, Jipankwe (Japan), 221
Chitral, fiil

Chittftgong, ccli, 458, 4fi5

Chcerelaphus, Animal so-called, clxxv
Choliatety olxv

Chombe, 453
Christian, taken for a national title,

cxxviii

Christians in China, Ixxx, xoi, 407;
also see whole section on Nestorian

Christianity in China, p. Ixxxviii

teqq., and clxxxi iii ;
among Tartars

see above secton, also cxxvii, cxxxix,

and Pretter John, Nestorian ; of

St. Thomas, 60, 72, 70,81, 214.343.
3<6, 378. 381

Christianity, Nestorian, see Nestorian
and p. Ixxxviii $eqq.; in Socotra,

clxxvii, 168-9 ; in Ceylon, clxxi,

clxxvii ; traces of in Indo-Chinese
countries, ci ; ascribed to ChineHc,
cxoix, 533.550 $eq. ; often confound-
ed with Buddhism, Ixi, ."jr) 1-2, 205

Chronology, of Khans of Chagatai, 187

teqq. ; of Marignolli's Journey, 342 ;

of Ibn Batuta's Voyage to China,

425. 513 ; of Journey of Goes, 532
Chryte, cxliv

Chu River, ccxiii

Chn-chu ( Tsocheu), 260
Chukaklee, 5113

Chungiu (Peking), 127,252
Churches, Catholic, in Cathay, cxxxii

;

in Cantbalec, 198, 202, 206, 3111 ; in

Tenduc, 199 ; at Zayton, 223, 224,
355

;

at Almalik, a3tj ; in Malabar,

344
Chdrche, People so called (Manchus),

cxvii, 267, 221
Chus (Kut) in Kgypt.ami

L Kj ^ jd by Google
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Ciacor, 671
Cialis, see ChalUh
Ciandu, see Sandu
Ciarakar (Charekar),W
Ciarciunar(Charchunar), Ml
Ciaul {Chatcul), bill

Cioogna, Cavaliere, 33
Ciecialitb, 5({'2

Cimesquinte {Sainarkand)^ 102

Cincalan, Cyncalan,^ , see CantoHy
Chmkalan

Cinnamon Plant, 213 ; iu Ceylon, ib.

Cintacola, •i.'">()

Cistertian Huasos in Scotland and
England producing wool, 3Q7-8

Cities of China, va>t uamber of, 104,

137, 354; gradation of their rank
and appropriate titles, 262

Citracan {A$tracan q. v.), 2SZ
Cividale. 1, 2, 10

Clav^o's Notices of Cathay, oxxxv
Clemenfu, 134

Climate of India, 210
Clove, clxxvii, 305^ 412 ; stalks of, 305.

472-3 1 barkof, 421i

Country, clxxviii

Clubbing System, Chinese, 114

Coal of China, 201^ 478^^
Cochin, 4iiS

Cocks and hene in China, 110, llfl

Coco nut tree, dxxvi. 213,

palm fibre, texture from, 35^ 3fifi

Coilon, 454

;

see Quiloiiy Columbum,
etc.

Coins, Indian, mentioned by Ibn
Batuta, ocxlv tcqq., 41iD teqq.

Coir. Khan (Gur-Khan), 17(1

Colecli^a {KoUchi), im
Coleridge on Kublai's Summer Palace,

134
Colon, 72 ; see Columbum^ etc.

Columbo in Ceylon, 42H
Island of (fur Columbum or

Quilon), 72
Columbum (perhaps should be

Columbut, see 184 ; Coulam,
Coulang, Coilon, Quilon, Kaulam,
etc.), 75, 184, 227, 321^ 342, 345,

350, 374, 420i 454, etc. ; see

Kaulam
Columbus sought Cathay, cxli

Columns, set up by MarignoUi at

Columbum, 344 ; of Alexander, t6.,

and coxlvi ; of Bacchus, 'i^
Comedi, cxlix, cl, ccxi

Comtrchio, the word, 2fi5

Coinerum, 52

Commercial Intercourse of Europe
with China and India in 14th

century, cxxxiii

Community of wives, 65
Comuch, Kumuk, district north of

Darband, and site of a Fr. Convent,
233

ConRtftntinople, as described ia

Chinese Works, Iviii ; siege of, by
Arabs noted in do., Ix ; detJuU of

trade at, 302; Marignolli at, S3

7

:

Ibn Batuta at, 402
Cora, John de, Archbishop of Soltania,

works by, cxxxii, 190, 238
CorbariuH, Schismatic Franciscan, 9
Cormorants used for fishing, 110-112
Corrections and additional notes, oexl

teqq.

Corsalis, Andrew, Notice of Chin* bj
cxli

Cosmas the monk, xlvii; his topo-

graphy and system of the world

;

hiH correct idea of the position of

China (Tzinista), xlix ; extracts

from his work, clxvii *eqq. ; his

teachern, ccxl; his ideas of Terr.
Paradise, 322

, Friar, appointed Archbishop
of Cambalec, 172

Cosmi, the word, cxxv
Cota, Coulam, 4M
Cotan, see Khotan
Cotrone, 30U
Coulang, ; see Columbumt etc.

Council of Lyons, cxxi

Court Ceremonial at Cambalec, 142
Coya Jaan {Khwaja Jahan), 356
Craft, vast amount of, on Chinese

waters, 124
Cranganor, Ixxvii, clxxxiii, 75, 878-4,

4M; see Shinhali and Cynkali
CrimKon dye, quaint fable about, cxxvi
Crocodile, 77

Cross, woods of the, discussed, ilfl-t

Crucifix in the Plantain, Ml
Ctesias on Seres (doubtful), zxxix
Cucia (Kucha), 523
Cumania, Comania, Chamania, 232
Curaaiiian language, 291-2
Cunningham, Maj. Gen. A., 411,
Cups that fly through the air, 143
Currents, Southerly, from Indian

Islands, ccxliii, 93
Cuthe, Aides-de-camp of Great Khan,

135
Cyngilim, 75 ; see Cynkali, Shinkali
Cynkali {Cranganor), 75, 323
Cynocephali, 97, 4ii2

Cyollos Kagon, xcviii, 339 •

Cytiaca, the word, 337

Dadao (Zabig, Java), civ

L Kj ^ jd by Google
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Daibal, Ixxix, cxcii

Daich River (/ai*), clxri

Dailam, Ne«t. Archbisboprio of, eoxW,
179

I>B\lia (Talifii), 269,223
UaiminK Klmn, ccxv
Daitu, Daithi, the Mongol city at

Peking, 127, 2iifi

Daji or 'rajin, cci teqq.
Dak choki, 139
DaldiU. 58
Damascus, a metropolitan see of the

Nestorians, ccxU
Dangchi^ Dangji, cci »eqq.^ aifi

Danibeg'H Travels, f>40

Dara-i-Aingharan, 5'.)0

Darasun, Chinese Wine, cciii, 118
Darbaod-NiaH near Java, 22^
Darkness, Land of, 401
D*Arocha, Jesuit Surveyor in Central

Asia, ccxxxiv
Darwaz, Ibid.

Dates, Cheapness of, about Basra, 56
Daulatabad, roade capital in lieu of

Dehli, 405,413, 415
D'Avezac's Essay on Travellers to

Tartary, cxxxiii; on Prester John,
181, 183

David King of the Tartars, Rumours
of, 175

Day and Night in India, Length of,

211
Daya in Sumstra, ccxliii, 84
Dead, disposal of, in Cathsy, 247 ; in

Tibet, 150-1 ; in India, 214
Dead Sea (Southern Ocean), 92

seen from Mount ZioD,
ccxlvi, aSfl

Death of Odoric, 161

Decency of Hindus, 'M l

Defiemery and SAnguinetii, their

translation of Ibn Batata, 4Ml

Degenerations in Geographical know-
ledge, xlv

Dehfaitan,^
Dehli; Emperor of, 58, 69; numerous

atlendanus at Court of, 133; Ibn
Batuta arrives at, 406; deserted,
4' 17

Delights, River of, 156
Delia Decima, etc., the book so-called

eeqq.

Dcllai,

Delly, Mount, 422
Deluge did not reach Adam's Peak,

359, 370
Demawend, 47
Demetrius, Friar and Martyr, 61, 226

Companion of Goes, 553,
557, 576

Deogiri (Daulatabad), 4JJi

Deserts, Haunted, 157,
Desideri's Journey to Tibet, 149
Despina Khatun, iQ3
Devipatam, 425
Devil crying in the night (Dm7 Bird),

195
Devils cast out by Franciscans, 155
Devil's Advocate, 13
Devoutness of Saracens, 384
Dewar, Title of Princes of Ma'bar, 219,

220
Dhar. 415
Dharmapatam, 453
Dhihat ul Mahl (Maldives), 422
Dhofar, aia
Diabolic Art, 131
Diagorgan (Dehkherkan), 225, 2'26

Diamonds Alleged, in Ceylon, 100
Dihajat (Makiives), ciii

Dili (Dehli), Emperor of, 58, 69
Dinar, Indian, of Ibn Batufa, ccxlvii

aeqq., 407, 439 teqq.

and Dirhem, Estimate of
Arabian, 440

Dioscoris, clxxi, see Socotra
Dirhem, clxxix, ccxlix

Dishes of plaited cane, 246, liM
Din, Ixxviii

Division of Tongues, aiil

Divriki, 22fl

Dizabulus, Khagan of tfie Turks, clx

$eqq.

Doana (Dogana), the word, ccxlvi, 284
Dobner, Gelasins, editor of Marignulli,

330, 338, ai2
Dog-laced Islanders of Nicoveran, 97,
467

Dolphin, clxxvi

Dond* ra, lii3

Dondin, Odoric's account of, 100 ;

difficult to identify, 101
Donkola, a Bishopric, ccxxvit

Dragoian, Kingdom of, 101

Dragomen, Hints on, 201
Dragons, Fiery, 3ifl

Dream, Coleridge's verses made in a,

curious coincidence, 134
Dress of people of Cathay, 24
Drinking habits of the ancient Turks,

clxiv

Drum at Emperor's Gate, cvi

Drums, Hill of (Sounding Sand), 323
Druzes' claim to Chinese origin,

Ixxxviii, 111
Dua Khan of Chagatai, 195, 2M
Dumb Trade, cl, clvii, clxx-i, dM3
Duwan River, ccxxxvi
Dwara-Saroundra, Ixxvii, 81, 216, 217,m

L Kj ^ jd by Google
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DwufH, 1S6
Djaks of Borneo, 04

Eabth, Leogih aod Breadth of In-

habited, clxviii ieq.

Easter, Saracen, 2*25

Eating sick relatious, alleged custom

of, 101, 102

Ecbatana uken by Prester John, 174

Ectag (the Altai), clxiii

Edict, Chinese, regarding Christian

Churches, xci-ii

Edil or Wolga, 50 ; see Attila

Edrisi's Geography and Notices of

China, cxii ; his geography of the

Upper Oxus, ccxxxiv

Edward II, Letter to Oljaitu, Khan of

Persia from, cxxxi

Egyptian Months, clxxi

Kgriar, 5Ii
Eier Tau, Lake, 321
Elabacare, Ihi
Klchigaday ; see lUhikdai

Elephant, white, 123 ;
sagacity of, Sfil

Carriage of G. Khan, 135

Elephants, hi; kept by Indian Princes,

clxxx J
bought by height, ib.

;

prices, 1*6.; taming and fighting of,

clxxxi ;
tasks, ih. ; of the King of

Champa,95; at Peking, 140; in Saba,

MQ'2 ; alleged use of in Cliina, 4-35 ;

in Tawalisi, 5il ; on Snlo and part

of Borneo, tb.; on Maldives (?), 322

Elia^*, and Phineas, Legends alK)ut,

;)91

;

hill tops sacred to, ib.; in

Saba, ib.

(Iliyas) Khwsja, 525

Elim or Raithu, clxxii

Ely, ccli, 451 ; see Hili

Embassies, from Roman Empire to

China, Ixii teqq. ; from Byzantium

to Turkish Khagans, clx; from Shah

Rukh to Peking', cxl, cxcix ; from

G. Khan to the Pope in 13:W, 313

;

and in return, 31ii ; from Emp. of

China to Delhi in 1342,111); and

return embassy, 411

;

to China,

commercial expeditions in guise of,

504, 5£2
Emeralds, clxxx, ccxlii

Empoli, Giovanni of, ccxlii, 72

Enoch, the founder of Monkery, 3ID
Epbthalites or White Huns, clx-i-ii

Equius of Rubruquis, cc, ccxi teqq.

Ergol or Tarym R., 511
Krzingan, 300

Krzrum, 40, OiK)

Ethiopia, Deputation from, 107.8,209;

Christianity of, lOK; open to mis

tions, 227.il; %ce Aby$$inia

Euphirattes, Lakebelov Paradue^M
Kuphraiesi, R. ; sources of, 46 ; 3^
Europe invaded by Tartars, cxix
Evil Spirits in Deserts, 157
Expenses of Mercantile veotare u

Cathay. 203
Exterior China, cxit

Faohftr, cxii ; see BagKhug\
Fabian's Travels, Ixxii

Fakaour, 425, 151
Fakhruddin, Sultan of B«D{?al, edii,

A5fl

Fait, the word, 116. 481
Fan (Fanam), its value, »4-3 4
Fanchan or Panchan, Chinese aii^

Mongol Ministerial Title, 137, 264,

204, 205^ 208, iUVi

Fandaraina, 75, 4l'.<, 153 ; see Pom-
darani

Fansuri Camphor, 471

Fars, a metropolitan s«e of Ne&toriass
ccxlv

Fartakh or Parasang, ccxvii

Farwan (Panran),
Fattan or Pattan, port in S. Indiii,

214, 2 in. 424

Fntteh Ali Shah's large farailv, 95
Fazlullah ; see Rathiduddin
Feasts at Court of G. Khan, 141
Fedo {Fada), the word, 2i*5

Feet, compressed, of Chinese women,
153

Felt, tents of black, in Tibet, 14»*;

idols made of, 150

Femalf, dress in Baghdad, 54

;

schools, llli

Sovereignty, 322, 389^ 422
Fenchui Nanwang, 120

Fez. the King of, 420-

7

Fig leaves ; see Plantain

Filippo. Padre, on Terr. Paradise, 221

Fire, Tartar ceremony of passing

persons and goods through, rlxiii

Firuz, son of Yezdejird III, takes re-

fuge in China, Ixxxt

, Rebellious nephew of G.

Khan (fictitious), 500

Fi>h, wondrous shoals of, 96 ; for

cattle food, lUD
Fi-h-eating Ethiopians, clii

Fishing in China ; by cormoraots, 1 1 1-

12
;
by hand, 113

Fiituchi, 304
FiutM di Piaceri, 157

Flandrina, 75 ; see Pandarani
Florence, John of ; two such Johns,31l

Florin, Florenune, pi, 113
Flonis ou Seres, xlii
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Flying "Leeches, 09
FoRlia Nuova, 196
Folin ; see Fulin
Foling {Radix China), ccxv'i

FolUriy the word, ABi
FoUis^ the word, 481
FoUero, a sraall coin, 29B
FandacOy Foniego, oxcviii ; (for cus-

toms), 2H4
;

(factory at Zaylon,
^55 ; the word and thing, ib. .-'484

Foot-posta in Cathay, 1.38

Foot- print on Adam's Peak. 353, 358
Forster on Pegolotti, 2H'2

Fountain of Paradise, '340. :J0O

;

of
Jonah, f^fil

Fowl- rabbit, 110
Fra Mauro's Great Map, cxxxviii ;

use made of Conti's information,
t6. ; of Odoric'8, 18

Francis, Friar, De Orhis Situ^ etc.,

cxli
of Pisa, 61, 65

Franciscan Monks; martyred at Tana
in India, 60 seqq. ; do. at Almalig,
180. ;^3H; at the Court of Cambaleo,
138,143; in Catbay.247; expel devils,

1 55; most acoeplable missionaries to

Cathayans, 34i
Honsos at Tabriz, 47 ; at

Sultania. 50 ; at Zavton, 73, 108,

355 ; at Yangchen, 1*^3 ; at Cnroba
lee, ail ; in Kipchak, '23-^, 233 ; in

Cathay, cxxxii

Franks, who they are, 202 ; how so

called,

French spoken at Aleppo, 352, and in

Cyprus, ib.

Frieda, the word, 375
Friiili, 1, 2

Fruit, forbidden, discussed, 3113

trees, bearing men and women,
79

Fucheu, loo, 2S& ; modem paper cur-
n-ncy in, 2fll)

Fulang (Europe), 340
Fxdin (Byzantium ), Ivii seqq., 403
Funeral ci remonies, at Hormuz, 66;

Tartar, 507 -8

;

see D«ad, Dispo-
$al of

Fushi Taifii, 178

Fuzo {Fucheu), 109

Fyzabad, Badakhshan, ocxxxv-vi,

Gabala, Bishop of, brings first news
of Prester John, 174

Gabelli, Biographer of Odoric, IB,

17, 36
Gades, two points so called by Cos-
mas, clxix, clxxii

; eastern, 345

Galafron, K. of Cathay, cxxxv
Galanga, 3D5
Galbanum, 3Q5
Galdan Khan, 511
Galle, AM
Gamalec for Carabalec,
Gandhara, Ixxii

Ganfu, Ixxx
Ganges, R., 45S
Garagat ; see Ghoraghat
Garamicans, cxliv ; see Beth Garma
Garden of Gteat Khan, 128; of Adam

in Ceylon, 3fiQ

Garuda, SU
Gaudia ( Gaou), the word, clxxvii

Gauta (Kaotai), ccxvii

Gazsria (Crimea), 200, 204^209, 231,
306

Geese, great, in Manzi, crxliii, 106
Genoese merchants; in Cathay, 221;

in Indian Sea, 381

Geographical Notions of Marignolli,
372. 385 ; of Ibn Batuta, 432

George, King, of Prester John's family,

173, 199,202
Gem-fisher}' in Ceylon, 90
Gerard, Friar, appointed a Bishop to

Cathay, 170, 223
Gerhillon, Father, 147
German Engineer in Cathay, cxxxi

;

Travtller in Central Asia, anony.
mous, ccxxxi, cxxxviii $eqq., 5311

Gbaiassuddin, Sultan of Ma'bar, 524
Ghalcha people, 558
Gbazan, Khan, 201. 258. 300
Ghatar of China, a kind of silk-sluff?

cxiii

Ghideli (Jagdalak), 555
Ghoraghat, 5;U
Ghorband, Passes of, 592, 504
Gialalabath {Jalalabad),
Giants, 136, 383
Giglioli, Mr. Henry, ccxliii

Gilati, ccxiv

Gilishdiur {Kaleta^Dewar), Raja of
Ma'bar, 220

Gillott, a merchant martyred, 338
Ginger in Malabar, and kinds, 77 ;

cheapness of, in China, 106 ; the
plant, 213

Gintarchan ; see Gittarehan
(tiraffe, clxxir

Gittarehan {Aitracan), 231, 287. 202
Giunli, the Printer, ccxiv, ccxix
Goa,lil
Gobidar, 2M
God upon Earth, James Fournier

claims to be, 319
GoiM, Benedict, cxlii ; Map to illus-

trate, ccxxxi ; Introductory Notices
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regardiDg, &2fl ; his Journey from i

Agra to CMtbay, &!& '"l^- !
i

Table of Contents
|

Oog and Magog, great wall of, ccxxv, •

4»n
Oogo, ccxxx, 228, Ul
Gold, kniveH of, in Surgery, 800:

vast accumulations of in S. India, !

217; great plunder of in Dekkan,
ccxliii, eel, iA^ ; relative value of in

,

14th century, ccl segq.; 441-2

teeth, people so called ; see Zar-
dandan

Golden gate of Byzantium, lix; Cher-

sonese, ol

Gollas, K. of White Huns, clxxx

Golobev, Col., Russian Surveyor in

Ct-ntral Asia, coxxxii

Gosju and Sabju, 22^
Goths of Crimea, and their language,

200 ,

Graduale, what, 202
j

Granaries, public, in China, 240, 943 ',

Grand Can, L'Hystoire Morveilleuse
'

du, etc. (work so styled), 36 I

Grand Caan, Estate and Governance
{

of (the above, translated), 18U,

238
Grand Trntius or Trocins (G. Lama),

241. 242
Great Gulf, clii

Great Khan (and Kaam), hin palace

at Cambalec, 128; the state at his

court, 120; his banquets, VVi; his

progresses, 134; his great domi-
nions, I'iti ; his hunting matches,

130; hia four great fea-^ts, 111; in-

terview of Odoric with, 160; his

favour to the Catholic Faith, 101,

208, 240 ; and Soldan of Babylon,

lUl; his alleged conversion Hn<l

frequency of such stories, 171, 31

»

;

238, 230 ; his embansy to the

Pope, 313; his reception of Mnrig
noUi's party, 33Q: and liberal treat-

ment of them, 340: burial of, iiQl ;

see Kaan and Table of Contents

Great Wall; not mentioned, as sup
posed, by Ammianus, xl : iihl

Greater Sea {Black Sea), 44
Greek spoken in Si>cotra, clxxii

Church, controversy with, 332
Notices of China, xlvii $eqq.

History of China, lo>t, Ixxxiv

Green Mount at Peking, 128, 120

Gregory X, Pope, IfiO

GrimanuH, Leo, companion of Goes,

053.

Grueber and D'Orville's journey from
China to Agra, 140, 235

Guebek {Gabak or Kiipak), Khan of
Chagatai, ccxxiv, 105

Guidotto, Friar, desires Odorie to re-

late his story, 44 ; and to attest it<s

truth, 159
Giyarat, clixxiv

GunJar, Gandar, 443
Gwalian, Pasit of, bHA
Gwalior, 413
(rwazyar. Pass of,

Gybeit, Mount, in Saba, 92i^ S&i
Gyon applied to the Nile, Si^

Hadanou Tilah, !iM
Habank, Habang, city of, 274. 464.
515 Kqq.

Hagsbateth, 521
Haidar Kurkan, 548, 576
Hainan. 272.273
Hairy women, 136; girl, 311!

Hajaj, Viceroy of Irak, Ixxxi

Hajji Mahomed's account of Cathay,
ccxiv

Hajjiyak, Pass of, 502j
Haj Tarkhan {dttracan), QST, iSH
Hakluyt's Odoric, 22, 20, 30
Halaha, ccxliv

Halwan, Halavao, a Nestorian Arch-
bishopric, ccxliv, 170

Haloes round Buddhist Saints, 88
Haraadan, a Nestorian Archbishop-

ric, 170

Hancialix {Khanchalith), 571

Hangcbeu,lxxx; see CansatfjKhansaf
etc.

Hannibal's Chemistry, ccxlvi, 433
Hansi, 4QQ
Harah ; see Herat
Ilardalaht the word, 470 i

Harkand, Sea of, ciii

I
Harraqah, the word, 400

i
Harmakut (Himalya), ill

1

Harun al Rashid's Embassy to China,
Ixxxii

Hasam or Jes>iam, 272
na»hi$h, 154
Haunted deserts, 167
Hnvilah, 65
Hawking, the Great Khan's, 135
Hayton (or Hethum), King of Little

Armenia, his journey to the Conit
of Mangu Khan, rxxvii, cxxviii

Prince of Gorigos, cxxix ; his

History of the Tartars, cxxxi ; Ex«
tract regarding Cathay, cxcv

Hazah (Adiabene), ccxliv, 63
Hazral Imam, ccxxxvii

Head-dress of Mongol ladies, 131
Heat, great, at Hormuz, 56, 57
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Heaven, city of (Camay or Hangefuu\
113

ueDDi, am
Henry of Glatz, a transcriber of

Odoric, 19, 21, 37, 40
Hens with wool, 1)0
Herat, a Metropolitan See of Nesto-

rianH, xc, ccxlv, 179

Herbert's Travels in part not genuine,
4nn

Hermaphrodite, 3H5
Hese, John of, on Paradise, •32&

Hetbum; 11ayton
Hiao Wuti, Emperor, liv

Hiarchan (Y'arkand)y mm ieqq.

Hili in Malabar, ccli, 41H, ihl
Hindus ; theism of, 194 ; China
whether anciently known to, xxziv

Hindu Kush, Odoric's passaize of,

157; Ibn Batut«'s, 40-3

;

Gues s

route across, 540; on Passes of,

592 seqq.

Hiongnu, liv, Iv

Hippopotamus teeth, clxxv

Hira, frequented by ships of China,
Ixxviii, but see ccxU

HL«ar Shaduman, cl, ccxi

Hiwen Thsang's travels, Ixxii : his

geography of the Upper Oxus,
ccxxxiv ieqq.

Hoang Ho, 125; its great floods,

change of course, etc., ib., 146;
this river and its fabled sources,

350-51. 411
JlomeriU, clxix $eqq.

Honey (i.e. «u</ar), aorts of, 91

Trees producing, 9it, 212
Honor, Onore, 4iill; see Hunawar.
Hopkiui^onius on Terrestrial Para-

dise, 321i

Horma, IiII

Hormuz,the Terminus ofChinaTrade,
Ixxviii, 56,215,400^4211

Horn, worn by women of some ab-

original tribe in China, 111 ; a like

case, ccxliii

Horse-postH in Cathay, 137-8

Horses; with six legs, 136; Trade in,

to South India. 219. 220, to Ceylon,

clxxx; Great, carried to Great Khan
by MarignoUi. 339; commemorated
in Chinese Annals, Q40

Hostelries in Cathay, 137, 139, 484^

Hnet on Terrestrial Paradise, 321
Hulagu,his expedition against Persia,

etc., cxxi ; his Tomb, 193, 222
Human sacrifires, 79, 470; at Tartar

funerals, 507-8 ; in Sudan, Jiilfi

Hunawar, 416^ 42L 425, A!tQ

Hungary ravaged by the Tartars, cxx,
372

Greater, 371.2

Huns, White, clxix, clxxii, clxxx;
see Ytteti and Ephthalite*.

Hunting Matches of Great Khan, 139
Husnabad (Lancheu), cciv

Huz or Uus, 53; applied to Urghanj,
234

Hwangchao, a successful rebel, cvii

Hyacinth ; see Ruby.
Hyptrpera, 4113

Iacoxich, 562
lamzai (Yangeheu), 123
I-angheran. 558
lascot, the word, cxxv
Ibn Batuta, Introductory Notice re-

garding, 397; his Vo)age to China,
oxxxiv; and see Table of Contents.— Juzai writes down Ibn Batuta's
Travels. 4211— Khnrdadbah's Notices of China,
cviii— Mohalhal, his Travels, cxi; ab-
stract, clxxxvi— Wahab's Visit to the Emperor of
China, cvii

learuM River of Pliny, ocxxxiv
Ich Kiver, clxvi

Ichthyophagi jEthiopei and Sina, clii .

Ida Pfeiffer, 32A
Idolatry: in India, 214; ascribed to

Catholics by Orientals, SH^
Idols, Feeding of the, 109
lescilbas (Green heads, i.e. Uzbeks),

crxvii, ccxix

lest (Yezd), 51
Ighurs, 264. 265 ; see Uigur.
Igu, jmj
Ilchi, Khotan, its position, ccxxxii
Ilchikdai, Khan of ChagaUi, 185, 195
Imil, City of. JW4j, 5Ili

Kbwaja Khan. 524
Incense Tree described, 469
India; Chinese communication with,

Ixvi; Kingdoms of, in ninth cen-
tury according to Arab narratives,

clxxxiii

Inland {Lower EupJuratet),

ccxliii, 55
Upper (for S. China), 103

(for S. India), 210, 218
Great, and Maxima (S. China),

35Laia
Little (Malabar), aiH
Lower {Mahibar), .*t5fi

Tertia of Jordanua is in Africa,

182
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India, the term, how nsed by Portu-

guese, iLlli

. Nestorian ArchbiBhopric of,

ccxlv, 179
Climate of, etc., 210 seqq.

Islnnds of, 10-1

InHinn Words used by Ibn Batuta,

40H: coins mentioned by Ibn Bntuta,

ccxlv $eqq., AM teqq. ;
weights in

time of, ccl, 458
. and Cliina Trade in Pliny's

time, cost of, clvii

Indies, the Three, Probable origin

of the expression, 1 83
Indico, tm
Indulgences, '2.^3

Industry of Chinese, 105
Inshsn (Mountains). IHO
Invulnerability, how procured, 03, 94

Iolci,m
Iron of Seres and Chinese, xli, xlii;

presented by Turks to an ambas-
sador, clxiii ; ships without, 57 :

weapons without, 94; lath at Dehli,

Irtish River, clxxxviii, ccxiii

IsftBO, servant of Goes, 553. 562. 567,

580 ieqq.

Inlands of India and Cathay, their

great number, cxcv, 103, 215; sub-

ject to Great Khan, 137

Ismaelians. cxxi, 153

Issikul, Lake, position of, ccxxxii

Istambnl, the name, 402

Ivory imported to India, clxxxi

.Taci ; see Yachi.

Jack fruit, 3112

Jade, 130, 54iL 556^ 567^ &fl2

Jagdalak. [ihH

Jalalabad (Afghani
.. (in or aoout Badakhshan),

540. aiifl

Jalali, U2.
Jalaluddin Tabrizi (or Shirazi), the

Shaikh, 461: his great age and
asceticism, his Hupernatural gifts,

401 4, 4f^^ teqq.

Jnlansi, HHja of Gandar, 414. 443

Jalasti, Wazir and Admiral, 357. 424
Jalish, 570 ; see Chalish.

James of Padua, Friar and Martyr,

61,220
Friar, IriHh comrade ofOdoric, 7

Jami' ul Taicarikh, the History of

Rqshid, iiM
Jamjal (?), place near Peking, '2M<

Jamun and Jamhn distinct, 4fl*<

Janci, Janku {YangcJuu)^ S73 ; se«

lamzai.
Jandishapur, a Nestorian Arcbbis?hop-

ric, ccxiiv, 179
Janfii, cix

Janibek, Khan of Kipcbak, ccxxiv
Jankila'h, ccxxxvi

Japan, undt'r the name of Sila^ evi

;

of Chipankwe, 211
Jarric's Jesuit History, .^.SO tegq.
Jnspor ; H<*e Jade.

Jatah or G^te country, 524
Java in Catalan Map. cexxv : de-

scribed by Odoric, 87 feqq. : pnv
hably the Saba of Marignolli, 323;
the name applied to Sumatra an<i

Archip»»lago generally, ccliii. 324.

407. not the Mul Java of Tbn
Batuta, 4flR. Ufi

Jawa, Jawi. 467
Jazin or Poll tax, 411
Jazirah, the word, 84, 519
Jennsdan (China), Ixxxii

Jenkinson. Anthony, his journey to

Bokhara, cxlii

Jenpflkuriani, Ixxxiii

Jerm. 541
Jerome, Friar, sent Bishop to Cathav,

171
Jerusalem, a metropolitan see of ih«

Neslorians, ci'xlv

Jesujahus, NpRtorian Patriarch, 71
Jesuit missions in China, c, *fqq-i

their surveys, ccxxxii seqq.

Jews in South India, 75, 70, 214;
in China, Ixxx, 225, 34L -197.^

, Statesmen in Mongol service.
253

Jibal-Nahi* (Hill of the Bell), sound-
ing sand in Sinai Desert, 150

Jihun, R., 347. 3l8i and see Oxin
Jikil or Szekely, clxxxvii

Jinkshi Khan of Chagatai ; sec Zenk-
$hi

Jinseng, ccxvi, ccxxii

Joi>'s residence, 53 ; alleged tomb,
234

Jogis, their sorceries, 413, .'^01

John XXII. Pope, 12, 49, 68
Ferdinand, a Chinrse Christian

sent to aid Goes, H&h »eqq. ; de
Cora, see Cora.

of Montecorvinn ; see Monte.
of Ypr^s ; see Yprh.

Jonah, tomb of, dihl

Joppi, Dr. Vincenzo, ccxliii, 14, 3.1

Jor, Juri, Jur}a, an Indian King,
clxxiv

Jordanns, Friar, cxxxii, 70, 75) ; some

L Kj ^ jd by Google
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remarks regardiiifir, 184; alleged
martyrdom of, 185; chronicle a«i-

cribed to, 102; somfl additional
notes to his Mirabilia, 192 seqq.

Jorman, Julman, a region near the
Ural, ccxxviii-ix

Jadi, Jibal, the Ark MoantaiD of the
Mahoraedans, 47

Jugglers' tricks at the Khan's Conrt,
148; at Khansa, 500. and see ccxx

Jaggurnath sacrifices, 83
Jamaluddin, Shaikh, Lord of Ma'bar,

219, 220
Jumna, River, 459
Jun (Jumna). 4ftfl

Junks, the word used, 73, 356; quaint
mistake about, ib.

; origin of the
term, 416-17; described, 412 ; 469.
473. 4Hrj, 513

Jurfattan, 453
Jurz or Juzr, an Indian King, clxxxiv
Justice with a vengeance, lil
Justin, Emperor, his exchange of em-

bassies with the Turks, clx teqq.
Justinian, introduction of the silk-

worm under, xlvi,clix

Kaan (Kan, Khan, Khakan, Khagan.)
the title, cxvii,^ ; see Khan and
Qreat Khan.

Kaber, clxxviii

Kabul, im
Kadah (<Qusddah), civ

Kadranj, Kairanj, Herenj, civ, clxxxvi
Kafche-Kue, 27i{

Kafiristan, clxxxv, 157, 554-5
Kafur, Malik, his invasion of South

India, 217,220
Kahary the word, 1118

Kaidu Khan, rival of Kublai ; letter

of the Pope to, 160; 173, 195, 201 ;

his territory, and struggles with
Kublai, 274, 523

Kaikhatu Khan attempts paper cur-
rency in Persia, and fails, 21K)

Kail (ancient port of South India),

214, 218, 219, 221, 273^
Kailukari, 474^ 520, 521
Kaiminfu, 134, 200
Kainak, Stl^

Kaiphingfu, 134
Kais or Kish ; see Kish
Kajarra, Kajraha, Kajrai, 111
Kakam^ a kind of ship, ccxlvi, 416.
419

Kakula, 4M ; aloes wood of, 111
Kalah, Kalahbar, civ, cxci

Kala'i ; see Qala'i.

Kalatin bin-Shakhbar, alleged King
of China, cxi, xii

Kfillats, Turkish tribe, clxv
Kalliana, Kalliena, Kalyani, clxxi
Kamara, llifl ; aloes wood of, ill
Kamchu. Kamju (A'ancft€u,q.v.), cciii,

2HK. 581

Kamanidtlin Dnghlak, 525. iilfi

Kamru {Kamrup), mountains of, 461.
464. 469; note on Ibn Batuta's.

Kammn, cxcii

Kamrup, invasion of, Ixxv, cxcii; see
also Katnru.

Kami (the Tartar medicine-men), 176
Kamul, Kamil, Komul, cc, ccxvii,

ccxxv, 32lj 390, 545, 540, 578-9
Kanauj, Ixix, clxxxiv, ccxxxv, 414
Kanhalu, Isle of, what ? rx
Kanchana Wunga, Princess in Java,
323

Kancheu, cciii teqq. ; ccxv Beqq., 270,
28R. 581

Kandahar (Gandhara on Indus), Ixxii,
clxxxv

(Gandar on G. of Cambay),
414.

a region of Yunan, 213
Kangli or Kankli Turks, clxv, ccxi
Kanjanfu {Kianchang/u)^ 403. 510
Kanp'hu; Hee Khan/u.
Kansan {Kenjan^ q.v., or Singanfu),

148
Kan-8ang i-Kath,
Kan'u, cx
Kanyng sent to reconnoitre the Ro-
man Empire, Iv; fails, Ixi

Kaoli, Kauli, Koli CCorea), ccxxv, 257.
208.m

KarachiljKalarchal (Ilimalya), 410.11
Karejang (Yunan), 209,211i
Karakalisa, 2DQ
Kftra Khitai, ccxii, 176, 178, filii

Karakhoja, cc, 275
Kara Korum, cxxiii, cxxv, cxxviii,

ccxii, 50(L 510
Karami, Merchant guild so called,

480
Karamnren ; see Careunoran and
Hoangho

Knrangni Tagh. 5M
Karani, the word, 474
Karashahr, 544, 540, 572, 675 0
Knratau, ccxii

Krtrategin, cxcix, cl.ccxxxiv $eqq.
Knraul, cxxxvii, ccii, 521i

Karazan ; see Karajang.
Karchu, 5011

Kargu, or Beacon Towers in China,
138; the word, 139

9
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Karkadan ( Rhinoceros), rlzxxv

Karkha, ccxliv

Karligb, Karlakb, Kharlik, a great

Turkish tribe, Ixv, clxixii. HIH
KarnaiHio, ccxxix ; and see Errata
Karnabul, eziv

Karwan (for Pancan), itSS.

Kasghara, cxiv

Kashamghara (Cbasemghar) and
Nauakath (Nuacbet), a Nestorian

Archbishopric, ccxlv, 179

Kashgar, cixvii, ccxi, ccxvii; posiiion,

ocxxxii; a Nt storian ArohbiHhopric,

ccxlv, 170; 533, 644; history,

$eqq., MIL -jh^h WiS
Kashibin, clxxvi

KoMhUhf Ka$hi$ha, the word, xciii,

f»f>R

Kasiimir, communication of, with

China, Ixix, rxcii

Kasia Hills, cxlv, tilU ; their people.

Kcuturi (Musk), olxxiv, clxxviii

Kataur,
Katban (?), rm
Katif ; see Al-Katif.

Katighora, rxiv

Katulphuf, the Epbthalite, clxi

Kaakau, AM
Kaulam {QaHon,Columhum ,

q.v.), cxcii,

71, 41K, 430. 454, 470, Ol-t

Kaveripatam, clxxviii

Kawadian, Kabadian, ol, ccxxxv
Kawe, ccli, 414, 443
Kayalik ; see Cailac.

Kayan Kulam, 454
Kayans of Borneo, 01

Kazan or Gazan, Kban of Chagatai,
1B8, 180, 52i

Kazerun, Shrine of, ocliii, 4B1
KeakinK, Will of Emperor, 125
Ken Khan, 177

Kenchak, city of Turkestan, ccxii

Kenchan, Konjang, Kanchan, Quen-
^ian (Singanfu), oxxxvii, 148,

Kerait Horde of Tartars, their con*

version to Christianity, xcviii, 179,

317 ; 147 ; 200 ; their chief an ori-

ginal of Prester John, 175; their

position in Tenduc, 180
Kcrith, King of, 179 ; see preceding
Kbaighun, cxiv

Kballach or Killich, MS
Klian, the title; see under Kaan.
Kban, the Great ; see Great.

Khanbalik or -baligh (Cambalec, Pe-
king), a Nestorian Archbisbopric,

ccxlv, 179; teqq., 47 7, 5U3 aeqq. ;

see CambaUe.
Kbiituty, Island of, cxiv

IKhanfu, Kanp'hu, Port of Kingss^ or
Hangcheu, Ixxx, cv, cix, cxiii, cxciii,

ccilii, 100
Kbaniku, 5113

Kbsn^a (Kingme, Khingtai. Khattzaij
Cantay, etc., bod. Ilangeheu), Ixxx,
cxciii-iv, ccxliii, 114, 259. 'jfiS. '^70,

273. Ifi3 4, 405 Kqq.y SlD ; sre
Can»ay^ etc.

, The Arabian I\h:1«'ss, lllii

Khanzai, see preceding
Kbariab (Oxus Feeder), ccxxxiv seqq.

Kbarliks, ^ee Karligh
Khat-Angutht, or Hnger Signature,

21iU

Kbathlakh, clxxxix
Khaliyan, clxxxix

Khawak, Pass of, 502, 503
Kbidr, The Prophet, 31LL

Kbingsai, 259. 208 ; see Khansa
Kbinjan, 503^ {ifll

Kbitai, the name, cxvi, cxix, 257. 503;
heard of by the Jfsuits in India, 530;
see Cathay

Kbitan Dynasty, Khitaas, cxvi, 127,

178,230
Khizilji Turks (supposed misreading

for Kharlakhi), cxiv, ccxxxvi
Khmer {Cambodia), 510
Kbntan, xlvi, cxvi, clxxxix, ccxi, 523,

545, 54(>. 550. 505 6.7; see Itchi

Kiiubdan, city of Taugas {Cimnggan
or Singanfu), li ; see Khumdan

Khudaidad, 525, 545 0

Kbultim, Ixxi, 558, .590

Khumdan, Kumdan, name anciently
given by Western Asiatics to

Changgan, li, xciii, cvii ; as the
name of a River, cxiii

Khutl, or Khntlan, ccxxxiv $eqq.

Kbnzistan, 53
Ktiwaja Jaban. 357.
KhwnjaH of Kashgar, 642. 547
Kbwarizra, Sea of, (Aral), ccxxxv
K lyetis of Arakan, MO
Kianx. the Great River, 121,^
Kiangcb^, Province of, 137, 210
Ki <yukoan, norih>weHt gate of the
Great Wall, ccii, 5111

Kidi/xi, Chidibeo, 138, 139
Kit'pert's Map of Asia, ccxxxi $eqq,

Kie$ie, Aides de-Carap to Mungol
Emperor, 135

Kilagai, rj\i±

Kila'b Cbap, ccxxxn
Killakarai, JL2h

Kimsk, Khimak, a Turkish race,

clxxxvii

Kiinkhwa, Kamkha, etc. (Cammocca
q.v.), 295, IHU

Google
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Kin, or Golden Dynasty, cxvii, 127
Kinara, 5M
Kinbaiat (Camhay, q. v.), 41

3

Kinchi, Gold Teeth, see Zardandan
Kin^s of the Earlh, Great, clxxxiii,

Kingsse (Hangcheu) see Camay
Khanxa^ etc.

Kinshan, 102
Kipobak, Turldsh tribe, clxv

Western Mongol Empire, its

limits, cxxi, 238,
Pass of, in Hindu Kasb,

Qli2

Kircher, Athan. ; translates the Sin-
ganfu Inscription, xcii; ^18

Kirghiz, clxzzviii^ ill
Kish or Kais, Island of, terminus of

tho China trade, Ixxviii ; error re-

garding, cxv ; 52, 210, 220. iOQ
Kishni, iHlund of, cxv, and 02
Kishnabad,
Kiumi, Kiumitho, cl

Kiwamuddin of Ceuta, called Al>

Bushri, his singular meeting with
Ibn Baiuta,

Elysma {Suez), clxzii

Kizilbash, ccxix

Kobad, King of Persia, his embassy to

China, Ixxxiv

Koh.i.Baba,
Koh-i<Khanam; 559

Daman, 167
Koilandi, 4^4
Kokcha River, ccxixvi
Kol ^Koel or Aligarh), 412, 414
Koleohi,^
Koli* of ancient Geography, 845
Komar, 460
Komedi, see Comedi
Konkan, the, clxxxiii

Konkan-Tana, ccxxx
Kophen lUver (Kuban), clxvi
Komegalle, i2ii

Kosseir, 400
KoU (A'o«a), Ceylon, 8fi9

Kotow exacted from ambassadors,
Ixxxi, Ixxxii, ociii, ccvi

Kotroba, a metropolitan Fee of the
Nestorians (supposed Socotra, q. v.),

ccxiv, 179
Kowelaki, 212
Krim, 401
Kuanyin, Virgin Goddess of Chinese
Buddhists,^

Kuber, in Negroland,
Kublai Khan ; demands homage from

certain Indian States, Ixxvi ; com-
pletes conquest of China, oxxi ; em-
pire directly subject to him, ib. ;

establishes residence at Peking, 127,
'iitL; his palace at Shangtu, 184,
2011 ; his passion for curiubiiies, 18G

;

makes the great canal, adopts
Buddhism as state religion, 141 ;

Letters of the Pope to, IGO; bis
death, 107

Kuch Bihar, &ai
Kucha, Kuche, 545. 573
Kuelinfu, 272
Kuen Lun, &13
Kukah (Gogo), ccxlix, 415. 44^1

Kulam-Male, 72
Kumara, 4601 filfl

Kumbashi, 571
Kum blah, 451
Kumdan, xciii ; see Khumdan
Kumid, cl

Kumin, Nikulnn, a Byzantine in
China, Ixv

Knmtah, 4iHl

Kumuk, tribe and district north of
Darband, 233

Kunakar (Komegalle), 123
Kunduz, bUh
Kunstmann, Professor F., on Odorio,

etc., 30, 72, 167-8, 171, on Marig-
nolli, 33Q

Kurdistan, relics of Nestorian Mi8<
sions to China in, xcvii

Kurtai, Viceroy of Kbansa or Hang-
cheu, Iflii

Kusb, see Hindu Ku$h
Kushan, Pass of, £ii4

Kutaiba*s conquests on Chinese fron-
tier, Ixxx

Kutb Minar at DehU, and see
ccxlvii

Kayuk Khan, cxxvii

Lackered ware, 502
Ladakb and Balti, Ixx, 535
Ladies at Mongol Court, head-dress

of, 131
Lahari on Indus {Lahori Bandar),

Lahore, 532 seq.y 553
Lake into which offerings were cast,

ccxUii, 82
Laknauli, ccli, cclii, 459, 4ii4

Lama, Grand, 149, 241
Lamb plant of the Wolga, Ivii, 144
Lambri, Lamori, Lamuri (in Sumatra),

ecxliii, 84, 2lA
Lancheu, cciv

Langtin, 201
Lankhabulus {Nicobar Islands), civ

Lanterns, Feant of, ocviii, 304

9^
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Laonious Chalcondylas, hiH strange
geography, liii, and extraordinary
Rtatements on English manners,
clzzxix

Lar, Sea of, ciii

Lassen's Indian Antiquities, vol. iv,

remarks on passages in, 417,
$eqq.

Latin conquest of Asia, prophecy of,

230
Church in Malabar, 34i
of Marignolli and Jordanus, 331

Latitndinarian notions of Chinese,

Leao or L'on Dynasty, cxvi; see
Khitan,

Leblanc's Travels in great part not
genuine, 400

Lee's Ibn Batuta, ccxlvii, crli,42»,438
Leech, Major, on Passes of the
Hindu Knsh, ccxxxi, fiO;<

Leeches, Plague of, in Ceylon, 90
(i. e. Doctors) at the Khan's

court, 133
Lelda, Leuda, the word, 285
Lemon, Master, of Genoa, an astro-
nomer, asii

Lemons against leech -bites, 00
Length of Ibn Batuta's Travels, 42fl
Lenzin (Linching), 125
Leo the Jsaurian sends an Embassy

to China, Ixiv

Letters of Presler John, 175; for
other Letters, see Table of Contents.

Lhassa, 148; uncertain position of,

149
Library, Laurentian, ci; at San

Daniele, 11
Lighthouse in Persian Gulf, Ixxix
Lignitz, Battle of, cxx
Ligno, Dominiu regnabit a, the text,

afifl

Limyriee, cxliv

Linoegam, 126
Lindsay, Robert, filfi

Lingan (Hangcheu), 113
Lingui of Polo, 120
Lintsincheu, 126
Lions; Black, 58; Trained, at Khan's

court, 143
Liruti on Odoric, 18, 37
Literary Information regarding China

previous to Mongol era, ci ; see
Table of Contents.

Lobars, for Lamas. 149
Log, Legend of St. Thomas and a

huge, 374
Lt)hac of Polo, 631
Lohoe, the word, 69
Lomelie^ the word, 65

London (in Pegolotti), 307
Longevity; in North China, 126; of
Musulman Saints, 461. 400

Longitudes of places adjoining the
Bolor Mountains, and their dis-
crepancies, crxxxii

Lop, City of, 644
Loyang, cvii

Lucan on the Seres, xxxix
Lucohino Tarigo, his buccaneering

exploit on the Caspian, 50
Lucolongo, Peter of, 207
Luddur Deo Raja of Tilinga, 221
Lujac or Luchac, 222
Lukin, cix, cxiii

Lukinfu, cix, 208, 270, 222
Lnnikali, cix, 268^ 270, 272
Luristan, 53

Ma'BAR ( Mobar, Maabar, Mohabar

—

the southern part of the east coast
of Indian Peninsula), xcvi; sends
homage to Kublai, Ixxvi-vii, SI ;

its position, t6. ; wealth of its

temples, i6., 212, 215; its state at
end of thirteenth century from co-
incident statements of Polo and
Persian authors, 218 teqq. \ defined,
210 ; Routes from, to Cathay, 273;
Sultan of, 357^ 424 : 374, 407^ 412 ;

erroneously placed on west coast of
peninsula. 445; City of (so styled),
216.218.125

Mabad or Mayad, clxxxvi
Macao, 582, 5flQ

Macartney's Map in Elf.hinstone's
Caubul, ccxxxi ieqq., 543. 563

Machin, Mahachin, the name, origin
and confusions, cxix-xxi; Ixviii;

104, 105; sometimes means the
City of Canton, 106, 259, 213

Maclajran, Col. Robert, ccxlvii
Mu.iuru, iiil

Macs Titianus, his consignments to
the Seres, cxlviii

Magellan clouds, 324
Magi, the Three, 60, 51
Mahaban, clxxxv
Mahabharat, Chinas in the, xxxiv
Mahachin; seo Machin.
Mahachinasthana, Ixviii ; see Machin.
Mahang, K. of China, xxxv
Mahe, AM
Mahomed ; Blunder about his burial

place, 66; his address to Mary,
•

• Ibn Kasim's Conquests in
India, Ixxxi

Tughlak, Sulun of Dehli,
ccxliii, cclii ; tries to invade China

Google
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across the Himalaya, lixv^ 411^ 483;
his currency and freHkA about it,

ci'ilvii leqq., 'iM ; bin ^mracter. 404

;

alleged parricide, ib. ; sends era-

baHsy to China, Ixz v, i 1 1 Beqq.^ iS^ ;

abulinheH oUMloniH. 484, f>04—^— Khan, of Kashgar, 546. 5(15

Shaibani, 5M
Mahomedant) in China, lxix,407, 534;

their devoutness, 384

:

aud brotherly

feeling, Ml
MahomedaniHro professed by no Mod>

gol Emperor of China, 141
Mahrattas, 415
Maidnn, the word, 63
Mailapiir. 374; native legends of, 376;

see St. Thomtu.
Maitreya or Maidari Bnddhs, cxxix

Majttpahit in Java, Empire of, :<'-i.t

Majar, City of, on the R. Kuma, 233,
401

Major, Mr, R. H., vi, 30
Makhna, a tUHkless male elephant,

clxxxi

Malabar (Minibsr, Mulebar, etc.) and
iU cUMtoms, 74 $eqq., 2in, 842, 350.

373. 416; Review of the Medieval
Ports of, 450 $eqq. ; see Male.

Malnbathrum, cxlv-vi

Malatolta, MaletoulU^ the word, 240,
285

Malilive Islands, clxxvii ; Female
Hovereignty on, 322; visited by Ibn
Baiuta, 422, 425.

«

; names of their

groups as he gives them, M2
Mali (Malabar), clxxi, clxxviii, ccxlii:,

72
Malifattan (Molephatam, Manifattan),

J84, 214, 219. 425
Malik Al Zahir, K. of Sumatra, 4(i8.

51 0-1 1

Malik Yuzbek invades Kamrup, Ixxv,

5in
Mnmbroni-Cini^ ccxvi

Muiuigonian Family, Cbioese Descent
of, Izxxiii

Manaar, Gulf of, 216
Mancanola, Thomas of. Catholic

Bishop of Samarcand. 192
Mandeville. his thefts from Odoric,

27-28. aflS

Manekir (ilinnagara)^ clxxxi

v

Mangalor. 413. 451

;

see Mangaruth,
Ulanjurur.

Mangaruth, clxxviii, 4il
Mango fruit, 0112

Maugu Khan, cxxi, cxxv, cxxvi, cxxvii,

cxxviii, J 77, 252
Maiiiach, chief of Sogdia, ambassador

to Byzantium, olxii ieqq.

Manifattan, 426
Matijorur. 451
Manjeshwaram, 4A1
ManjuMri, Ixxi

Mank, Munkan, ccxxxt
Mann, Value of, 158 ; see Maund.
Mauning's Journey to Lhassa, 149
Mansuru, cxcii, ccxli

Manu, Chinas named in Laws of,

xxxiv
Manurtcripts of Odoric, ccxlii, 18, 21

;

list, 29 ieqq.; of Marignolli, 334;
of Ibn Batuta, laii

Msnzi, Manci, Mangi (Southern
China), the name, cxviii; origin of
the name, 103; its vast number of
cities and population, 104, 354

;

137, 252 teqq., 272^ 342, 373
Maps in this work. Notes on the,

ccxxii $eqq.

MarHgha, 225 ; Catholic Bishop of, 226
Marallo, clxxviii

Maramati^ the word, 295, 306
Maranel, Marabia, 45^
Marava, Marawa or Marawar, clxxviii,

220; seeAfa'bar.

Marchesino of Bassano, his remini-
scence of Odoric's stories, 8, 21, 160

Marching in India in l.'UO, 4D2
MarcianuB of Heraulea, xxxvii $eq',

praised undeservedly, xxxviii, clii

Mare Majus, 44
Mare Maururn, 44. 195
Margarita, the word, 81
Marignolli, John de'. Legate to the
Great Khan, oxxxii, 72, 172; Bio-
graphical Notices of, 31

1

$eqq.;

his Recollections of Travel, 3il5

$eqq. ; see Table of Content.-*.

Mariuus of Tyre, xxxvii, clxvii geq.

Mark Sterling, Value of, 2M
.Markbam, Mr. C. R., vi. ccxliv

Marrah, Bara^ Mole, a Tartar measare
of distance, ccix

Marriage Customs in Chaldaea, 55;
at Tana, 59

of Tartar ChieCs with Greek
Princesses, 402

Martaban Jars, ITfi

Martyrdom of Four Franciscans at
Tana in Salsette, 57 ; history of it,

00 teqq. ; date of it, 68 ; the same,
173,225,220,230; of six Franciscans
and another at Almalik in 1339, 180,

; of Stephen, a young friar at

Sarai, 233; of two Franciscans in

Tartary in 1362, 183; of ten thou-

sand Christians in Armenia, 193
Marw, a Nestoriau see and arch-

bishopric, xr, ccxlv, 170
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Mastauj, Mastoch, ccxxxy
Mas'udi, cx ; his Travels and NoUoes

of China, ib.

Masnlipatam, '221

Matheu, the word, 120, 203
MatttiiHsi, family name of Odoric, S

Maunds (Mann), various, 200; Indian,

ccli.l!^

Maury, M. Alfred, his Geography of

the Arab Relations, ciii

Mayandur, •LQlI

MeautHe, 1 10
Mecca; Belief that Mahomed was

buried at, 06; 898, MS. 400^ MOi

Medes, Empire of, Terra applied to

the Empire of Cbagaiai, ccxxiv, 183,

234, 237
Meliran ( Jndiu), Ixxiz

Meinert, J. G., Commentator on Ma-
rignolli, 322^ OSQ

Mela, Pomponius, on Seres, x1 ; the
Passages extracted, cliii

Melegeta, the word, 88
Mf lianciitw, 4r)4

Meliori Foro, the phrase, 106
Melon producing a Lamb, 144
Memnk, a district of Kipehak, 238
J/^na ; see Maund.
Metiander Protector, Eztrnet from,

regarding intercourse of Turkish
Khans with Byzantium, rlx $tqq.

Metientillus of Spoleto, Letter from
Friar. 209

Menzu (probably Mingeheu, i. e. Ning-
po), lU

Merdacat, name applied to Jade, 130
Merdachatcia, name applied to Silk,

ib.

Mergeo, 4M
Mesetelech, bll
Mesmeric Induence in Foarteentb

Century, iOl
Mesopotamia, 351
Metaxa, the word, 130
Metropolitan Sees of the Nestorians,

ccxliv $eq.f 170
Michael Ducas, Supposed Mission
from to China, Ixv

——— Palfeologus treats about the
Union of the Churches, 100

Michael, a Friar, Posthumous miracle
of Odoric on, 1

1

Miliareiion, clxxix

Milk, Trees that give, 244
Millestorte of Odoric, 153; but see

ccxxix and crxliii

Ming Emperors, Ixv, Ixxiii, crxv

;

abandon andre-ocoupy Peking, 127;

suicide of the laxt, 120; their re-

stricted Empire, Ii2h

Mingieda, rj71

Minor Friars ; see Franciscan.
Minibar.Mvnibar, Minubar(3/<ifa6ar),

74, 215.10, 356^ 373-4; see Malabar.
Minneri Mandal, -123

Mi vocehi, 130
Mints or Treasuries in Catbay, 245,

481

Miracles, alleged, of Odoric, 8, 10, 11,

12, 102; by bones of friars, 70 teqq.;

by St. Nicholas's finger, 329; at

tomb of St. Thomas, 3211

Mirnpolis {Mnilapur, Madras), 374;
see St. Thomas.

Mirjai, mountain furnishing Jade, 130,
f>05

Miijan, iSQ
MirzH Uliigh Beg, Sdh
Missions to pacify the Tartars, cxxi

;

First to Cathay, 100 seqq. ; see
Franciscans, Jesuits, Montecorvino,
Missionary, etc., etr.

Missionary Friars, Letters and Re-
ports of, 107 seqq.; see Table of

Contents.

Labours of Odoric, alleged, 7

Moal (for Mongol), 177
Mobar {Ma'bar q. v.), 80
Moccols (Mongols). 287. gfiS

Modilial ( Mudiliar), the word, 3fil

Moghan, Plain of, 50
Mogor, the terra, 549
Mohabar {Ma'bar q. v.), 107
Molephatara, 184; see Mali/attan.
Moluccas. All
Monasterit'S and Monks. Buddhist,

108, 208, 242, 354i 350, 30O, 307.
308

Mongol Conquests, cxvii seqq.; Dy-
nasty in China, cxv f«99.; its Fall,

cxxxiv
Empire divided, cxxi
Khans, their diplomatic com-

munications with Europe, cxxx
Expeditions to Java, 87

Mongols, Cathay under the, from
lliiHhiduddin, 257 seqq.; and see
Table of Contents.

Monkey Mountains,
Monsol {Mosul), 3 Si

Monsters and Strange Beasta, 136,

213. aifi seqq.; in the Cloister at

Cansay, 110. 384
Montecorvino, where, 106

John of. Archbishop of
Cambalec, cxxxii, 147, lOO; Bio-
graphical Notice of, 160 seqq.

;
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Letters of, 107, 203, 210, 222, 223,
247 ; his death, 249, 'MIL 336i^

Montecroea, Kicold of, oxxxii

M onteniani, a devotee of Odorio, and
his vereen, 15

Montereale, Coant P., 13
Montgoroerie, Captain J. G., data ob-

tained by, as to position of Yarkand,
etc., ccxxxii »fqq.

Monument of Odoric, 11, 13, 14
Moors in China, singular meeting of

two, Ifll

Morda Sangiu, the word, 304
Moses of Chorene on China, Ixxxii

Mosque, Forcible driving to, 422, ftfiO

Mostansir. Snltan of Plpypl, 34fl

Mostasiro BiUab, Murder of Khalif,

4»1
Mosul, a metropolitan see of Nesto-

rian Church, ccxliv, 351
Moukhine, Mr., ccxxxi
Mountain, Old Man of the, 153 teq.

of Ceylon {Adatn'i Peak q.v.),

iU6, 353. 354. 35M, 422
Mu'uwiyah

;
Siege of Constantinople

by. Notes in Chinese Anuals, Ix

;

4fl2

Mubids or Onebers, xovi

Muhupa, the term, xcvi

Muldhidah, the term, 154
Mulehet, Mulhet, Country of Assas-

sins, 154
Mul Jawa,468; identified, &1B
Mnltan.cxcii, 404,lQfi
Musical maidens, service by, 152
Musk animal, clxxiv, ocxxt

3/u««i, a fruit, 80
Musulroans in China; see Mahome-

dant.

Muitakhraj, .^05 -6

}>\\i\W\(Mutapali), ccxxx, 221
Muwnnp, T'lmperor of China travels to

the West, XXXV- vi

Muwattah, what, 404-5

Muz-Art, &22
Muzirii, 2Z1

NACCHI hnd Nacehetti^ the words,

'm, 30fi

Nadharbar, UJ^
Nails, custom of wearing long in

Manzi, 153

Naiman Horde, clii, 178

Naked Folk. Island of, 104

in Nicoveran, 07
in Sumatra, H5

Nakh, the word ; see Nacchi.
Salopatana^ clxxviii

NaDchangfn, 125

Nan(;kiass (South China), liii, cxviii

Nanking, cxxiviii, 120
———— Namking (KaifUngfti),oexlvi,

268
Naoshirwan's intereoarse with China,

Ixxxv
Nard and Malabathrom confounded,

cxlv

N argil (coco-nut), 353, 362
Nasicci, the word ; see Nacehi
Nasiruddin, Sultan of Ma'bar, 424
Nauakath,a Nestorian Arohbishoprio,

ccxlv, 179
Ndicui, the word, &QZ
Nazareth, Diocese of, Q2fi

Nef^rnis, 4ftfi

Nelcynda, Ahl
Neliseer, 4M
Nellore, 210
Nemnai, Nemptai (Nanking)^ cxxxvi,

exxxvii

Nestorian church, spread of, in Asia

and specially in China, Ixxxviii

tfqq. ; see Table of Contents
Metropolitan Sees, ccxliv,l70

Envoy to the Pope in 15th

century, cxxxviii*iz

Nestorians at Tana in India, 60; in

Ma'bar, 81; in China, 123, 197,

198, 204, 248; in connexion with

Prester John, 174 ieqq.; see ChrU-
Hans J

Chrintianity

Nganking, ccxlv

Nicholas IV, Pope, Ml
Friar, appointed Arobbishdp

of Cambalec, 172, 188

of Bantra, or of Apulia, ap-

pointed a Bishop to Cathay, 170;

but dies on the way out, 171, 225——— of Pistoja, a Dominican,
dies in India, 107, 107, 210

Nicobar Islands, civ, 400 ; and seo

Nicoveran (Nicobar), 97

Niger, River, 428
Nikitin's notices of China, cxU
Nikpha, Sea of, cxiv

Nilawar (Ar^ItorO,2iO

Nile ; sources of, clxxi ; the King of

Abyssinia's power to divert it, 183,

348-50: flows uphill, 4112

Nileshweram, 451

Nib, men of, arrive in China, xxxvi

Ninarkawal, A2h
Nine Provinces, a name for China,

cxxxix
Nineveh, mius of,

Ningpo, 124
NisibiH, a Metropolitan See of the

Nestorians, ccxliv

Noah's Ark, 47. :i01

L Kj ^ jd by Google
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Noali'H dintribution of the earth, 321
Nomisnuif clxxix, dxxz
Nottola, the word, 59
Nubia, 108
NuBchet ; see Nauakath.

Obollah, terminas of Chinese trade,

Ixzviii, 55
Oocam, WiUiatn, 3^2
Ocean, terrors of the great, clxviii

Odoric, Friar, of Pordenone, cxzxii

;

biographical notices of, 1 a^qq. (see

Table of Cnntentt); travels of, 43
teqq. (tee ditto); writings errone-

ously ascribed to, 17, 105 ; alluded

to by Marignolli, 31-i. :>80. :18A; his

passagd of Hindu Kush,
Ofch, River, clxvi

Ohind, Ixxii

Oitograch Oazo, am
Okkodai, OkUi, reign of, cxviii; death

of, cxx, 2!i2

Old Man of the Mountain, 153
O^aitu, Khan of Persia, v ; letters of

10 Kings of France and England,
cxxxi ; tomb of, 40, 2hl

Olobet Ebadascao, &liLLl

Olopan, the name, xciv

Oltrnrre (Otrar), -^HT^ 2flfi

Olug'Beg, cc ifqq.

Orange, the word, 5H

Orderly adminiHtration of China al-

ways strongly impressed eautem
nations, cviii

Organci ( Urghanj, q.v.). 233. ^67. 288.

'-ii)4. 2M
Organa, Princess Regent of Cbagatai,

522
Organisation, in Chinese manner, of

states in Central Asia, Ixxxvi

Organum of Rubruquis, cexiii; expla-

nation of the name, 522
Ormes {Hormuz), 56, 215, Mi
Orpeliau family, Chinese descent of,

Ixxxiii

Orrhotha, clxxviii

Onus, 146
Ossethi of Caucasus identified with

Alans, but disputed, 'ill

Ostriches with two heads, J 30
Othman Bin Affan, 490.7
Otbmani plums, 478
Otrar, cxxviii, 'ZS7, lilifi

Ottokar of Bohemia, 3

Ottorocorhai, cli

Oxen held sacred, 78, 97, 213
Dzus, River ; question as to identity

of its main source, ccxxxiii $eqq.

;

360,552

Pacaxuria, lil
Pagaao della Torre, Patr. of Friuli, 10
Pagnini, author of book Delia Decima^

211)

Pairur, the word, Ixxxiii

Pala and Ariena of Pliny, not the
Plaintain, 194

Palace of Great Khan at Cambalec,
128 $fqq., 505 teq.

Palam, 4(.'6

Palankin, 344^ 3M
PaUtine Library, Florence: Co^mo-

graphia of, and its real date,

cxxxviii ; MS. of Odoric, 34, 40,
and Appendix No. II.

Palestine, itinerary of, ascribed to

Odoric, 17, J

8

Palm leaves used to write on, 307,
449

Palur, 454
Pamir, Plateau of, ccxxziv, 530. 541.

542. 502, 5im
Panchao conquers states of Tur>

kentao, Iv

Pandarani, 153
PiiiKlua, ccli

Panichiero, the word, 286
pHiijali, or Upper Oxu^, ccxxxiii teqq.

Paiijshir. Panehshir, river and valley,

1^7, 4<£L :i!tj teqq.

Panten, Land of, 90
Pantheon of Godfrey of Viterbo, 352
Pap.'r, Chinese, ccxxi

Paper.money of China, cxxvi, cxcvi,

oxcix, 115, 144, 215, 2M teqq., 204^
4Jil} teq.. Ml

Paradise, Terrestrial, according to

Cosmas, xlviii, clxviii, 213; medie-
val ideas oi,'i2h seqq.; near Ceylon,
346

;

rivers of, 'dlii teqq.; trees of,

352 teqq.

of the Old Man of the
Mountain, 153-4

Paravanor, 454
Paremporam, 454
Parliament of Friuli, 2, 16
Paroco ( liarock), 226, 227
Parrocia, the word, 303
Parsjs in China, Ixxx, xcvi, 407
Parthians, xlv

Parti, clxxviii

Partridges, flights of tame, 45
Parwan (Afghanistan), 403. 540. 658.

692. 51il

(near Gwalior), 413
Paryau, 5!)3j

Pascal of Viltoria, Friar, 185; his
martyrdom, 180,338; letter from,
231

Pashai (Patcia of Polo), 403.5flfi
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Passaor {Peihatcar)^

Pai-ses of Hindn Kush, note on, 202
Pallam, 42^ 121
Patricius (.Var- J6a), Patriarch of the

NeHtorian Church, xlviii, ccxli

Pattan or Fattan in South India,

8t'e Fattan
Pattan in Gitjarat, ^112

Patti. 3M
Pau>anias on Seres and Silkworm,

xli, xliv; extract from, clvii

Panthier's Marco Polo, cxxx
Peacock Throne, clxiv

Peacocks, 77, 375; of gold that flap

their winga, 131
Pearl fisheneH, K4

Pearls for pounding,
IVoliinegs, clxxxvii

Peepul trees reverenced, 3fi7

Pegolotti, Francis Balducci, cxxxiv;
Introduction, 212 ieqq. ; Notices of

Land Route to Cathay, etc., from
his work, 2&3 teqq.', aee Table of

Contents.
Pcjua^ the word, 103

Pern of E^olo, fili

Pellicea$ and FiliceoM, Scripture cri-

ticinra by Marignolli, :)53, Mfi
Penances of Hindus, b2
Penthexoire, 140
Pepper plant, elc., clxxv, 74, 77, 213,

am
forest, 77, Sia
counlrj, olxxvii, cxci,470

I'era,

Peratb Mesenae (Basra), Kestorian
Archbishopric, 170

Peregrine, Friar, appointed a Bishop
to Cathay, 170, 223-3

Perepen Angari, 4IL4

Perim Island, 413
Periplus of t)ie Erythreeah Sea on
Thin, xxxvii.viii ; extract from, cxii

Pt-rsepolis, ruins of, 50
Persia, China in old legends of, xxxvi

;

intercourse of, with China, Ixxxiv

$eqq.; Chinese province bearing

name in 7th century. Ixxxviii ; the

Mongol Empire of, cxxi

Persian song, 490
Pervilis {[ieruwala or Barberyn), a

port in Ceylon, ^hl
PesadoiK, Patidonum, the word, 2&1
Peshawar, 5'3H, 554
PoHth uken by Tartars, cxx
Peter of Siena, Friar and Martyr, 01,

07, 220— of Abano, 167
of Luoolongo, mcrobant in Ca-

thay, 207

Peter of Florence, sent Bishop to
Cathay. 171, 248

Petzigaudias, Joannes, in Chinese An-
nals, Iz

PeudifeUnia (Pudipatan), 103, 4^3
Pharan, clxxii

Philip, Physician, and Envoy to a
Christian King, supposed of Abyt«
sinia, 175

Philip, Prior of Dominicans at Jeru-
salem, 170

Phison, river, 340
Phoca, clxxvi

I'bocoia Nova, 106

Piaeeri, Fiume di, 157

Picuta, the word, 2Hfi

Pijan, 546, 57^ 576, SIS
Pik, Picco, liim

Pilacorte, Friulan Sculptor, 10
Pimenta, Nicholas, &4&
Pingyangfu, ccxi

Pin bandi ( Vira Pandi), 280
Pir«, traditions of, in Silhet, 510
Piano Carpini, John of, his mission to

the Mongol Court, rxxiii; bis notice

of Cathay, exxiv, 176
Plantain, 101, 352, 361
Pliny; on the Seres, xl ; extracts from
on that subject, cliii ; bis Pala and
Arietta, 104

Plums of China, 128
I'oggio Bracciolini, cxxxvi-vii ; his

account of a Nestorian Envoy to

the Pope, cxxxviii

Poggy or Pagi islanders, 85
Poison, strong vegetable used in Ar-

chipelago, Ul
Poliars, M3.
Poliu. Great and Little (Ladakh and

Balti.'),]xx

Polo, Marco, his travels, rxxix

;

Marsden's edition, rXXX ; Pautbier's,

ib. ; illustration of, in reference to

Princes of Ma'bar, 218 uqq. ; to

kingdom of Mnt61i and its Queen,
331 ;

quoted by Peter of Abano,
325; his Pascia,4nH; his Lohac.521

Pololo (Bolor), ccxxxiv

Polumbum (for Columbum, q. v.), 60
Pomegranates, fine, 3iil

Ppoaiii, 4Il4

Pontearaas, 00
Pontico Virunio, 35
Pontus, Sea of (for Propontis), 231
Pope : of the idolaters, i40-50, 241 ; of

the Mahomedans, 150 ; considered
immortal, 342

Population ; of China, vast, 104, 343,

339, 354

;

of Cansay, 115 ; of Shensi,
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Porca (Parrakad)t AhA.

PorcelaiD, ovi, cix, cxiii, cxcvii, 478.

phials from Egyptian tombs,
xxxvi

Pordenone, 3 ; painter ho styled, 10

Port oastomii in Cbiua, IMli

Portraits of Odoric, 16, 17

l^ortraituro, Chinese skill in, 483
Ports of Malabar, decay of, Uii ; list

of medieval, AhQ
Portuguese, first arrival of, in China,

(xli

Portulano Mediceo, crxxiv

Posts, system of, in China, 137,240
Potoh or Pheitoli (?) of Byzantium,
embassy of, to China, Ixiii-iv

Po} ang, 495
I'rasrinmo, a Tibetan Goddess, 150
Pi ester John, cxxii; his land and city,

I4U-7 ;
story of^ analysed, 173 ieqq.^

lJ)J), JiaS

Prin ing, Chinese, coxix, coxxi

Probaiica, the pool (Bethesda), 3fi5

Prt>copius, extract from, regarding in-

tro«tiicUon of silkworms, clix

Properiius on Indian Suttees, 80
Prophecies of Latin conquest of India,

Provinces of the Great Khan's empire,

136 ;
twelve, 148 ; list of them, 'iOl

teqq.

Pr>He, Rev. W., of Silhet, Mfi
Ptolemy Euergetes, xxxvii

(CI.); on Sine, Thinte,

xxxvii teqq. ; error as to Indian
Ocean, xxxix ; on Sera and Serice,

xl ;
passages extracted, cxlvi ieqq,

Puoian {Pijan q. v.), ,'!>78

Pudopatana, Pudipatana, olxxviii,

44 7 -K. AM
Pulad Chingsang, 256
Pnlo Condore, civ-v

Pulovois (imaginary ?), 101
Pulse, Chinese skill in the, cxxv
Purchas on O lorio and Mandeville, 20
Purchase of children to bring up

Christians, 108, 200
Pygmies in China, 121-2

Pyramids, as described by Ibn Batuta,

Qaan, see Kaan
Qala% cxci, ccviii

Quatrem^re's liashiduddin, 256
Queddah, civ

Quengian, see Kenjan
Qiiesitan, see KiaU
Quiloa, IQil

Quilon, 344- 5, 454, see Columbvm
Qnisci, oxv, see Kish
Quinsai, see Caruay
Quolibey, for Kublai, ccxxiv, 166

Raba, the word, 28(j. but see crilri

Raba' Rashidi at Tabriz. 25
Rabban (a monk), 60, llH, 160;

also hM
Rahman, an Indian kingdom, clxnr

Rai, a Nestorian Archbisliopric, erxU,

179
Rainstones, o'xxxvii

Raithu or Elim, cixxii

Ramis8erum, 218
Rnmusio's notes on Cathay after Hiji

Mahomed, cxUi; his ediiii>Di of

Odoric, 22, 35
Rashiduddin, 219; biographical notice

of, 253 teqq, ; notices of Cathay »x

tracted from his historical rTrl<>-

pft;dia, 2^ uqq.; see Table of

Contents
Rats, great, 58
Rawlinson, Sir H., ccxxxi

Raymond, Patr. of Aquileia, 4
Razichitis, Nestorian Archbishopric,

179
Rebai, kingdom of, 535
Red River (Araxet), 47,^

Sea, 3fifl

Reg-Raican, Sounding Sand, netf

Kabul. 156, 158
Regio Feminarum, 324
Reinaud's re-translation of Aneiennet

Relations^ cii, clxxxiii

Rejang, 20, 87
Religious bouses in Scotland and

England supplying wool, 307 8
Renaudot's Aneiennet Relations^ cii

Resengo (Rrjang), 87
Revolving Pagoda, cciv

Rhinoceros, described by Cosma^
cxxliii; in Western India, 194

Rhoncotura (palm-wine), clxxvi

Rhubarb in Western China, crxr, 14)*,

Rhymitig double names, cxviii teqq.

Ricci, Matthew, c, 530, 5-^0 ; notice of

his history, t6. ; 55u, 577
Bice-wine of the Chinese, 118; see
Daratun

Richard, Bishop of Armalec and
martyr, 186, 333

Right, left, and centre, Masters of,

Chinese titles, cix

River of China, 4IZ
Rivers of Paradise, 327^ 346

from a common source, froquer
allegations of, U4I
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Roasting of pepper denied, M3
Robert king of Naples, .iiii

Rock-salt, Ixviii, 49, 400, 428
Roger II of Sicily, cxu
Roman Empire, Cliinese knowledge

of, liv ieqq.

Romania, 2iJ2

RoHso, Fiurae (Arastei), 47,
Rubrnquis, William, bis miBsion,

cxxiv ; his account of the Caihayans,
cxxv ; geography of his journey,
ccxi $eqq. ; hia mention of Prester
John, 170

Roby, of Ceylon, and enormous one
on a spire, clxxvii ; the like in the
hands of King of Nicoverau (?) 08

Rudrama Devi, Queen, 'i'il

Rukkh, the, seen by Ibn Batata, IlLL

Rum and Farang^ distinctive use of

4iia

liuotolo, 21)0

RuHsians, hills of the, 402

Saba, or Sava, in Persia, 51

, Queen of (Scripture Sheba),
ctxix

——, Island of, governed by a Queen
visited by Marignolli, ilkl teqq- ;

identity discunsed, S'ii O, •'340. .')05.

.'i07 ; position of sunrise there, itH:t
;

384. a&fl ; great mounuin in, ML ;

Elias in, ib. ; and Magi, :m2
Sacrithma, 501. Ctliii

Sadchu, cxiv

Sadinfu (Chingtingfu), cciv

Satikawan (Chiltagong), 468, ifll

Saggio, value of, 290,^
Saghanian (Cbeghanian^ cxxxcv
Sagina, the word, 104

Sago, Odoric's account of, 01
Saimur, cxcii

Saint Anthony's at Padua, 8, 26, 06,

150, ino
Christopher, images of, 81, 100
Clare, 342
George, Church of, in Malabar,

—— John not dead, belief, 100

John's Convent at Sarai, 233 4
Nicholas's hnger,

Thaddeus, convent of, in Ar-
menia, 103

Thomas, his alleged preaching
in China, Ixxxix ; bis tomb and
church in Ma'bar, 81, 166, 321

;

legend of his church and great log,

his death, 375 : his travels,

876; apocryphal acts of, 312 ; search
for Lis boues, lilfi

Saint Thomas's Mount and the oboreh
there, 311

Sairam, co

Saknia, ccxxxv>vi

Saksak, bll
Sukya Muni, cxxix, cciii

Salt mines near Tabriz, 49 ; see Rock
Salt

, Revenue from, at Yaogoheu, 121
Salulang, Pass of, 5111

Salupatana, clxx«iii

Salutation, Chinese, &m
Salvastro {Sivn$ ), 2iiQ

Samanidte of Bokhara, Ixxxviii, cxi

Samari {Zamorin, q. v.), H£
Samarkand, a metropolitan see of the

Nentorians, xci, ocxiv, 170; cxxvii-

viii, ccxvii, ccxx; Catbolio Bishop
of, 102; called Semiscaiit and the
like, 102

Samhal {SambhaV^ Buddhist temple
at. 41U 11

Samulcotta, 216
San Daniele in Friuli, librory at, 11

Sand, Sea of, 52 ; bills near Kamul,

Sands, Sounding, ccxliv, 150-8, SflS

San.labur (Goa), ccli, 415^ 421^ 444,
450

San(lalwo<jd, cxlvii

Sandarfulat {I'ulo Condore), civ-v

Sandu {Shangtu), the Great Khan'g
summer palace, 134

Sanf {Champa), civ, oix, exoii, 05, IM
Sanghin River, 2iiQ

Sanmichele, the architect, ccxi?

Santa Croce, Florence, QJj^

Santo Coneordio, Bartholomew di,

200
SarabuUiy the word, 55
Saracanco (Saraichik), 287, 286
Saracens in India, 214
Saraichik, 234, 287^ 288
Saragh, xciii, xciv, cxxv
Sarai, Sara, Sarray, on the Wolga, 231

;

itsposiUon, 287, 204. 200, 321;
Archbishop of, 173 ; oonventa at,

233 4
Sarakinu, 102
Sarandip (Ceylon), 223
Sarbisaculo, 47, 3tX)

Sarcil, 5fi2

Sarc Ouebedal, Zll
Saregabedal, iuJi

Sarha, Port of Sumatra, IfiS

Sari, Ixxxviii

Sarikbaoe, 56fl

Sarikul, cxlix, &fi8

Sarsuti, 4011

Sariach no Christian, 177
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Sara River in China, AHl ; in India,

ib.

Sas, a remote country of Africa, olxix

teqq.

Satganw, cclii, 458
Bati, for a wealthy merchant, the word,

Satin, derivation of word, 486
Saumah, see Sommi.
Sayad, ccxxxvi
Schall, Adam. Mfi
Scherpi (/), m
Schiltbcrger's mention of Cathay,

cxxxvi
Schlftgintweit, Adolf, &fil

Schlagintweitjt, their map of Central

Asia, ccxxxi teqq.

Sciapoda, Marignolli accounts for

story of, 370^ OMi
Scibetto, the word, 2fla

bcierno, Oernoue {Shahr \-nau),

cxxxviii, 405
Scio, Tame partridgeti at, 45
Sclavonia (in RumUia)^ 231

ScotU8, Johannes, on Paradise, Mfi
Scripture criticisms by Marignolli, 353,

364
Sculls, goblets of paternal, in Tibet,

150-1-2

Sea of Andaman, civ

of Bacuc {Caspian), 50, see Baku
of Sand, 62
of Harkand, ciii

of India, 215
of Lar, ciii— of Persia, ciii

, Erythreean, Periplus of, see P.
• trade between China and India,

Izxvi ; and Persian Gulf, Ixxvii

$eqq.

Seal employed in fishing, 1 12
Segilmessa, 397, 4241

S^istan, Seistan, a Nestorian Arch-
bishopric, ccxiv, 179, Ixxxvii

Semedo, Alvarez, finds traces of former
Christianity in China, o; extract

from, regarding monument of Sin-

ganfu, clxxxi

Semiramis, story of, 388
Semiscat, Semiscant {Samarkand),

192
Sempad, constable of Armenia, cxxvii

Semur, city of, 193
Seneca on Seres, xxxix ; on silk

textures, cliv

Sengkili, an Indian State in Chinese
Axinals, Ixxxvi-vii, 75

Sequin, Venetian, 443
Sera, xl, cxlvii, cl

Serendib, ciii, 422 ; see Ceylon

Seres, xxxiii, xxxix leqq.; rosult of
ancient notices, xli ; their embassy
to Augustus, xlii; connexion with

silk and silkworm, xliv ; fabulous
views of ancients about these, t6.

;

extracts from Ptolemy about, cxlvi

ieqq. ; from Mela, cliii ; from Pliny,

oliii ieqq. ; from Pausanias, clvii

;

from AmiinanuH Marc, civiii: from
Theophanes, clx

Seria, civiii

Serice, xl, cxlvi ; land route to, cxlvii

;

boundaries, cli ; Alexander in, ccxlv

Sericvm^ possible origin of, xliv

;

etymology according to Rubruqnis,
rxxv

Serinda, xlvi, clix

Sermessacalo, 47, 300
Serpanil, r)(il-2

Serpents eaten in China, 107; how
they go half-erect, M3i

Sesadte, cxliv

Sestoria, the word, 94
Seth and the wood of the cross, legend

of, aim
SethUf '*the Bridge" at Ramisseram,
218

Pati, 218
Seven Seas, what, 314

Pagodas, Ixxvi, ccxxx
Seyllan {Ceylon, q. v.), Mfl
Shabar, son of Kaidu, 523
Shabat or Shabait of Nikitin, 32^
Shagnan, ccxxxiii seqq.

Shah Jalal, [ilh. seqq.; see Jalaluddin
Shah Rukh's embassy to China, cxl;

abstract of with notes, cxcix, 138,
r.75

Shahr-i-nau (Oaur), cxxxviii, 105
Shaikh of Islam, 12U

mysterious, at Sinkalan, ^flQ

ieqq.

Shakyar, 571

Shali, stuffs so called, 454
Shaliyat, 76,
Shan embassies, as from Mongol

sovereigns, 313; to China, 564,

Shamiraraa Kerta, 103
Shnnju (Chincheu), cxoiii

Sbangtu, the Khan's Summer Palace
at, 134, 2fiQ

Shans, 223
Sharkhu, cxiv

Sliatpal, Pass of, 5113

Shibrtu, Pass of, 592, &fll

Shihabuddin, Shaikh, put to death by
Mahomed Tughlak, 41111

Shihoangti, Kmperor, xxxvii
Shikini, ecxxxvi
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Sltinkali Sliinkala (Cran^anor), Ixxvii,

75 ; see Cyukali.
Shintu (India or Sind) first heard of

in China, Ixvi

Ships stitched with twine, 57, 217;
Indian, their insecarity, lb.; Chinese,
described, 417

Shipping, vast and splendid in China,
10(5, 124

Shonghar, a gerfalcon, ccviii

Shu, kingdom of, cxi

Shuuti or Togateraur, last Mongol
Emperor of China, Ixxv, 318, 340,

Siangyangfa, siege of, cxxxi, ccxiii

Sibir, ancient city near Tobolsk,
cczxix

Sibor, clxxviii. 227
SieUdiba (Ceylon), clxviii, clxxvi,

meaning of name, tb., clxxix

Siemisekan {Samarkand)^ 192
Sihu or Western Lake at Hangcheu,

cxciii, 110
Sikkah, vici^isitudes of the word,

ccxlvii

Sila (Japan), cvi, cx
S)ladit>a, King of Kananj, Ixix

Silhet, the site of Ibn Batuta's Ha-
bank, etc., 515 $eqq.

Silk of China, xli, xlii, xliv; etymo-
logical notes about, ih. ; trade in,

with the West, xlvi, Iviii, clxi,

clxviii; great cheapness, 126. 480;
price of, and of silk goods, 2ihLh

;

textures of, anciently seem to have
been fine gauze, cliv; nonsense
about splitting them, t&. ; richer

modem textures, 295, 480
worms, notions of Pausanias,

xlv; Theophylactas, lii; introduce

tion of into Byzantium, xlvi; ex-

tracts from Pausanias, otvii ; from
Procopius, clix; from Theophanes,
clx

, wild, of the Assyrian Bombyx
still used, clvi

refuse used to make paper, cexxi

Sillan (Ceylon), 08

Sin xxxiii, xxxvii, cxiv, ccxlv, and
Masin ; see Machin.

Siose, xxxiii, xxxvii, Ixxx, cxlvi, cl;

boundaries of, clii

Sinuitic inscriptions, clxxiii

Sincapura (Singapore), I^iii

Siad, Hind, and Zinj, the three In.

(lies, 183
Sindabil, cxi, oxo
Siodabur ; see Sandabur
Sindar Bandi Diwar (Sundara Pandi

Dewar), Lord of Ma'bar, 218-
10-20

Sindifu, cxi

Sindu (ludus), Ixxix, clxxviii

Sing, provincial administrations of
Cathay so called, 137, 2115 $eqq.;

list of them, 201 uqq.
Singanfa, li, 148, 5»6 ; see Kenjan^
Changgan, Khumdan.

monument of, xcii teqq.;

and clxxxi seqq.

Singing men and women at the Great
Khan's Court, 143

Singuimatu, 120
Singuyli ; see Cynkali,
Sinhaladwipa, clxxvi

Sinkalan, Chinkalan (Canton), 105,
417. 442 ; see Chinkalan, 478^ 48L
m.

Sin-ul-Sin, Sinia-uKSin, cix, cxiii,417,

447.477. 485. 487.488
Sirikul, Lake, cxlx. ocxxxii teqq., 503
Sitaminay the word, clxxviii

Sissu or Sisbam wood, tb.

Sitia, Province of, 218; probable ori-

gin of name, ib.

Sittarkent, 2iil

Sitting in air, ^Ql
Siu-Simmoncota, some place on Coro-
mandel coast, 210

Siurhia, City of, Ixxxiii, cxxv, ccxli

Siva Samundra, 216, 217
Siwastan {Sehwan), 404
Six.fingered folk. Ulil

Siyaposh Kafirs, !ihl

Skins, coats of, Marignolli's remarks
on, 353^ aiifi

Slamat, mountain in Java,
Smu>^gling, punishment of,

Soceda, the word, ccxi, 05
Socotra, Christianity of, clxxi, 168-0,

101 ; a Nestorian Archbishopric,
ccxlv

Solagna, where, 150; see also WilUam
Solangka, north of Corea, 207.8
Soidaia. 402
Soldan of Babylon, legend of, 107
Soltania (SuUania), 49 ; Archbishop

of, 180 teqq., 238, 255
Sommi, the word, 288, 202; value of,

2u5, 208
Sondur and Condur, oiv

Soolo or Suluk Islands, 52Q teq.

Sopatrus, his adventure in Ceylon,

clxxix

Sornau, a name for Siam, oi, cczlii

Sornaquaro,
Sounding sands, ccxliv, 150-8,

Spectator, reply to remarks in, 182
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Spikenard, cxir, olxxviii

Spiooing and knitting by men, 53
Splitting silk stuff's to weave again,

unfounded stories about, cliv

Spodium, 470-1

Spoleto, Friar Menentilltut of, 200
Sprengel on Odorio, 3B ; on Pegolotti,

282
Ssanang Ssetzeo, 134
Stejin, a coart official, ccvi teqq.

StaUra, tlie word, 3A3
Stationery, the word, 120
Steelyard, right of the privilepe of St.

Thomas's Christians, 343, 377
Stephen of Peterwaradin, a friar mar-

tyred at Sarai, 233
Stone Tower of Ptolemy, cxlvii l,

ocxi

Strabo on Ser«s, xxxix, xli

Subahlika, 227, 228
Subara ; see Sttpera.

Succuir ; see Suchgu.
Suchen (in Kiangnan), cxiii, 114, 120

(in Kansu), also called Sukju,
Sukchu, Sacciur, Sacieu, coii, ocxiv

teqq^ 2flH^ 'riOj^ Ml^ 571), Ofll

Sudan, funeral rites in, ii£Ul

Sugar, abundance of in China, 108,

244, AIS ; from trees, 00, 212, 353
Sugo, the word, liiiQ

Suhar (Oman), a port for China trade,

Ixxiv

Suicides of devotees in India, 83
Sukadaua, L21
Sukchu ; see SuehfU
Suleiman, the meichant, cii

SuH, merchants so called in South
India, 4^

Sultania ; see Soltania.

Sumatra, Island of, mentioned by
Odnrio (as Sumoltra), 20, 80; by
Rashid.273; called Java, 324. 467;
account of by Polo, 325

City of, or Samudra, 86,
468.m

Sumenna, an Indian state (5omnatA/),
Ixxvi-vii

Summerkent,
Sumpit or blow-tube, 01
Sumuntale^ an Indian state (Dwara

Samudra?), Ixxvi-vii

Sunarganw, ccli, cclii, 450, 4flfi

Sunzumatu, 120
Supera, Sufala, Subara, olxxviii, 70,

227
Surkhab, ccxxxvi

Surma, Eiver, 515
Surparaka, 228
Susah in China, cxiii

Siupha, birds called, clxvii-viii

Suttee, practice of, 20, 70, 80, 07,

4110

Suvarna Bhumi {A urea Reyio), cxiiv

SyOf the word, 140
Syro-Chinese monument; see Sin'
gan/u

Swallows' nest soup, 107

Tabaristan; its resistance to the
Arabs, Ixxxviii; ccxlv

Tabas, ccxiv

Taliashir, 03,
Tablets carried at the Great Khan's

court, 141
Tabriz, 47, 48, 100
Taccolino, an Armenian coin, 290
Taghar, the word, 152
Taghazza, 428
Taghazghaz Turks, cvi,cxiv, clxxxviii

Tatiia {Uactriana), liv

Taidu ; see Taydo
Taissan, 1, ccxli

Taitsung, Emperor, 1, li, Ixiii

Taiuna (or Tbaijuye), capital of
China, xcvii

T(gah, xcvii, cxiii

Takiuddin Abdarrahman, Nazir of
Ma' bar, 210

Talaoch, Intalacea, the word, 285.

Taias, city and river, clxv, cc, ocxii-iii

Talay, the great river (Kiang), 121
Talhan, Qiifl ; see next.

Talikan, 640^ 541j 559^ im i several

cities of the name, ccliii, 541
Talitmaui, the word, 235
Tamalapiura (Malabathrum), cxlv.vi

Tambopanni,Tamrapami,Taprobane,
clxxxvi

Tamgha, the word, 2fi4

Tamghig, the term, lii

Tamlifatan, 273
Tamul Annals of South India, 218,

220
Tamunga, the word, 284
Tana {Azov), 231 ; convent at, 233;

201. 2!)2. 2»4; from, to Cathay.
281 ieqq. ; weights, etc., of, 2M

or Thana (Salsette, India),
clxxxiv, ccxxx, 57, 227, 228, 230,
3.^0

Tanoaullaggio, 3QQ
Tancharan (gold), clxx

Tanga, Tanka, an Indian coin, ccxlvii

seqq., 43S Btqq.

TangauU, what, liQQ

Taiighetar, 5(')'J.3

I'angi i-Badakh$han, ccliii, 541, 501,
562

Google
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Tangut, cxiv, cxviii, cxxvii, ccxv; a
Ne^lorian Archbishopric, cczW, 170,

Tanibek, Prince of Kipcbak. aai
Tankiz for Chiiighiz, 4212

Taninaling, 00
Tanore. Ahl
Tanama (Natuna f), civ

Taprobane, clvi, clxviii, clxxi; details,

clxxvi ; the name, ib., clxxix ; of

the Catalan Map, ccxxv; see Ceylon
Tarighiirgban, cxiy

Tarikh Kashidi, 548, ?im
Tarini Ool, &44^ b4A
Tarkhan, the tfim, clxvi, 2H7. ISA
Tarmashirin, Khan of Clmgatai, 185,

187, Aii;i.475.&a2

Tartiia, Tantic, rxcvi, 205
Tartar city of Peking, 127

lamb, 144
Tartars proper, their poHition, 177

ubed for Chiiieiie, liTU

Tartary, Great, 155
cloth, 240

Tashbalik, cl

Tashi (Arabi), Ix

Tashkand, cc, ccxx
Tathsin (The Roman Empire)^ Iv,

xcii

Taihung, 1407
Taitooed people, 86, 110
Tati), tlie Mongol City at Peking, 127

Taiigas, Taugast, name under which
Theophylaclus speaks of China,

xlix; name probably intended, lii,

Tauglia, cxiv

Taurelaplma, clxxiv
'

Tauris (Tabriz), A7
Tavern cuntoroH in China, 123

Tawal, Moluccas,
Tawallsi of Ibn BatuU, 4^5.447.^73.

510; note on it, 520 »eqq.

Ta»ao (Farghana)j liv

Tayd.i, Taido, Tatu, Daitu, the Men-
thol city at Peking, 127

Tchao-Nairoan-Sume Hutan, 134

Tchetchetlagh, bM
Tfin dynasty, xxxiv

Tea, mention of, cvi ; first European,

ccxvi

Tears of Adam and Eve. 00, mi
Tejpat, cxiv

Tellicheri, 453
TemtUin {Chinghiz, q.v.), rxvii, 181

Tendek.Shahr, 140

Tenduc of Polo, 140-7, 173, 180

Tengi Badascian, 5M ; see Tangi
Ter*irice» "^1*0

Terek Daban, cxiix, ccxi

Terki, old city on the Caspian, 930
Termedh, Tarmedh, cl, ccxxxv
Thaban, clxxxv, cxcii

Tbafak, Thafan, an Indian Kingdom,
clxxxiv-v

Thauiah, the word, 427.8
Thaifand, clxxxv
Thaifii, a Chinese title. 2C3

;

and see
ccxUi

Thaijue (or Tainna), xcvii

Thaiyuanfu, xcvii

Thalaroasin, Land of, 00
Thalec, 511
Thang Dynasty,
Thehe, Monastery near Cansay, 110
Theophanes Bvzantinua, Extract from

regarding Silkworms, clx

Theophylactus Simooatta, xlvii ; his

account of China as Taugaa, xlix

teqq.

Thian-Shan. 543, ML
Thiautekiun. 14U-7
Thiit, the name, xxxvii, exliv

Thin<B, xxxvii; not really mentioned
by Eratosthenes, t6., cxliv, cliii

Thoantac, &2J
Thomas of Tolentino, Friar and mar-

tyr, his histor)-, 61, 100, 184, 220
Friar, sent Bishop to Cathay,

171

Mr. Edward, on Indian Coins,
ccxlvii uqq.\ on Indian Weights,
ccli; on Sovereigns of Bengal, oclii

Three Churches, Ml
Threshold of the Khan's Palace not

tu be touched. 132
Thsin, Dynasty of, xxxiv; name ap-

plied to China, Ivi

Thsiningcheu. 126
Thsiuancheu or Chincben, 108; see

Zayton.

Thutcai, the word, 4flfl

Tibet, City of, Ixx

Odoric's account of, 148 ; Visitors

to, 140, 273^ 4fil

Tientsin, 126
Tigers, 50
Tigris River, ; the Wolga called

so, 234
Tikodi, 4M
Tilings, Kingdom of, 221
Timbuktu,
Tiraur Khan, grandson of Kublai, 107,

205
the Great, ccx, 525. 540.

Tin of Malacca, 86
Tindailj the word. 411
Tiraboschi on Odoric. 10, 38
Tirawari, the title. A^iSi

Tithe. aM
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TJerimai MoanUin in Java, MI
Tobba of Yemen conquers China, cxc

Toddy, clxxvi, 59
Togoniemur or Shunti, last Mongol
Emperor of China, Ixxr, 184, 316.

fj07 ; see Shunti.

Tokharistan, Ixxxv.vi, cl

Toloneo, the word,
Torrid zone, 3M
Tortoise, Aunals of the, xxxv
Tortoises, Odoric's prodigious, 26, 96

Toscanelli's account of Cathayan
envoy to the Pope, cxxxix, letter to

F. Martinez, cxcvi

Tostatus, JoanneH, on Paradise,

Tower of Babel, 54
Tozan, city of Prester John, 147

Traces of former Christianity found

by Ricci in China, c

in

Indo-Chinese countries, oi «
Transmigration,as exhibited to Odoric

and Marignolli, 119, ani
Treasuries or Mints in Cathay, 245
Trebizond, 44

;
empire of, 43

Trees producing flour, 90, 91
— .. wine, 90

honey (i. e. sugar), 90

of Paradise, 3ii2

. worshipped, 367

Tribute paid by Egypt to Ethiopia on
account of the Nile, :un-r)0

Trigault, or Trigautius, hia work on
China, SiM

Trope a, 3M
Trucint, ccxlvi, 241
Tseuthung (Zayton, q. v. or Chin-

cheu), 108
Tsiling {Zaranj f ), Ixxxvii

Tugan, son of Kublai, 212
Tughlak Tiraur Khan. 524. 526, 545.

Q41
Shah of Dehli, 69, 40^

, Mahomed, see M.
Tuin, the word, 83, 241
Tul, Pass of, 5!V^ QM
Tali Wang Kban, IBO $eq.

Tulsi, Tulasi plants, 20, 59
Tuman, the word, 117, 152, 5ilfi

Tupha, the word, clxziv

Turbit, aoa
Turfan, co, ccxvii, 540, 575^ 570^ &7fi

Turkestan, Eastern, 043 seqq.

Turk and Mongol tribes, Christianity

among the, xevii-viii

Turkish Khans, intercourse between
the Hyzantine Court and the, xlv,

clx teqq.

Turlo, Tiulo, the Dniester, ccxzvi

Tursi, Turshi, 412

Turtle, clxxvi

T(iH, a Nestorian see in the 4th

century, xc
Tusks ascribed to Tibetan women, 150

Tutan Dara, &21
Tzinista of Cosmas, xxxvii, xlix,

clxviii, clxxvii-viii, ccxU
Tatnistban, xciii

UoASRT, a class of Lama, 150
Udliyana, Ixxii

Udine, 1, 9, 10 teqq., 163

Ugan,m
Ugors or Ogors, clxvi

Uigurn, clii, ccxlvi, 178 ; their written

cliaracter, 205, 282 ;
language, 236;

a Turk race, i5., 215 ; see Ighur.

Ukak, Ukek, city of, on the Wolga,

233, iQ2
Ulrich Sayfusstordt, a Bishop sent to

Cathay, 170; dies on the road, 171

Uman, a wild tribe on the Indo-

Chinese frontier, 273 4
Umbrellas,
Umraz, Pass of, &fl3

Unc Cham (Wang Khan), Prester

John of Polo, 177 8, 180
Unicorn described, clxxv

Unnia, clxix

Urduja, Princess, 474,

Urghanj, Ur«anth, Organci, 232, 234,
287.8, 321

Ush, cxlix

Utara Kuru, cUi

Uzbek, Usbech, viz., Mahomed Uzbek
* Khan of Kipohak, 238, 32L 337.

Uzun Hassan of Persia, cxxxix

Uzzano, Giov. da, bis work on mer-
chandise, 283

Valentikie's mission to the Turks
from Byzantium, clxi, 508

Valenlinelli, Sign. G.. 36
Valley of Terrible Things, 156
Van, Lake of. 193
Vanderput's Journey to Tibet, 149

Veddahs of Ceylon, cxliv, 370, 383
Veil in further India, 512
Venia, the word, 82
Veniukhof on Pamir, coxxxi teqq.,

539
Venni, Biographer and Editor of Odo-

ric, 38
Veramin, ccxvii

Vertical writing, coxlvi, 205-6
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Vetulus de MoDtanis, 154
Villa Nuova, 3, 10

Virgin worshipped in China,

Viterbo, Godfrey of, his Pantheon,

Yoklian; see Wakhnn.
Vritanet, for Buddhiiit monasteries,

1230

VVasdakare,
Wadding's Annates Minoram on Odo-

ric, a?
Wadi-Mukhattib noticed by Cosmas,

clxxiii

Wathek Billah sends to explore Wall

of Gog and Magog, IQfi

Waihand, Ixxii

Wak-Wak, Ugend of, 79

Wakhan and its real position, crxzxiii

$eqq.

Wakhsh, Wakhsjird, Wakhshab, ibid.

Walker, John, Maps by, ccxxxi tenq.

Col. O. T., Map by, ib.

Wall of China, Great; ace Great.

WaUachia, the Greater, «71-fl

Wang Khan, 180
Wangthi, the word, 203^

Warangal {TUinoa\, King of, 221
Water, Population on the, in Cathay,

Wealth of Idol Temples in Ma'bar,8l

Wei River, 126
Wen River, 126
West, Ibn Batota's Praises of the,

427
Whale's Bones, IQQ
Whita Horses presented to the Great

Khan, 143
Sea, and what is meant, 371-8;

bat aee ocxlvi—— and Black Mountain, Parties in

Turkestan, 547
Huns, liv, dzxii, dxxz

Widow>baming; see SvAtee.

Wild boasts in Ceylon do not hurt
foreigners, 100,423— Men, aaa

Ox {Yak), clxxiv

Wilford on Goes,
William of Solagna, seribo of Odorio's

narrative, 8, 21 teqq.^ 159

of Villanova appointed a
bishop to Cathay, but does not go,

171
of Prato, named Archbishop

of Cambalec, 172
Wine, trees (palms) that produce, 00,

21 a. 244, .^03— — CfilEese; see Riee-VBiru.

Wine grown at St. Thomas's from

seed of Paradise, SIM
of the Kafirs of Hindu Kush,

5ra..^

Winterthur, John of, 173

Women, kingdom of, Jlij4

Wood's journey to the Oxas, and Sur-

veys, clxxxviii, ccxxxi teqq., 541.

643, 568. 562, &il2 uqq.

Xamadu ; see Sandu
Xavier, Jerome, bliA

Xctaia {Khitai), &a2

Yachi in Yunan, 269i 323
Yak, clxxiv, ccxix

Yam or post houses, ccii, 137 -H-O

Yan, kingdom of, 127

Yaugchen, ex, cxiii, cxciv, 123, aiil

Yanghi-Hisar, cxltx, BfiS

Yuli Pass, ml
Yao, ancient Emperor of China, xxxv

Yarkaud, position of, ocxxxii ttqq.\

m-l, hM teqq.

Yasak, the ordinances of Chinghiz,

Yefremoff's travels, filQ

Yelui Tashi, 178
Yellow River; see Hoang Ho and

Caramoran.
Yenking. an old name of Peking, 127

Yesuntimur, Mongol Emperor of

China, his extravagance, 133 ;

Odoric's interview with, 160

Khan of Chagatai, 188-9

Yezd, 61
Yezdejird, last SassanJan King seeks

aid from ChioH, Ixxxv

Ypotamuses, Olil

Ypris, Long John of, 238

Yu-stone (Jade), 504; see Jade

Yueti, Yueichi, hv ; kco li hite Hunt
Yu.hoang-ho, 125
Yulduz, CO, 575
Yunus Khan,—— an Alan chief, 3111!

Zacama, Martin, 191, 195

Zaohary, Archbishop of St Thaddeus,

103
Zamorin. 416. 419, 42Q
Zaba, city of, ol

Zab%i, civ

Zaiton ; see Zayton
Zaituniah, the word. 4&fi

Zampa, 95 ; see Champa
Zoo, a kind of ship, 410 17
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Zaranj in Sejistan, Ixxxvii

Zardandan or Gold teeth, 209, 273:
low valae of pnld among them,
442

Zarya, Prm of, Sllii

Zayolba Tartars, 144
Zayton, Ziitun, Tsouthnng, Thsiuan-
oheu or Chincbcu, cxciii-iv,73, 10ft,

107, 108, 223, 225, 247, 259, 208,

272. 273. 321, 355. 373. 398. 478,

4HM teqq., 493, 510

;

Franciscan

coDTents at, 73, 108, 224, 247, 3^ ;

bishops of. 183, 223, 218 ; Janks
built at, HI

Zedoary, 305
Zegana, near Trebizond, 45
Zemarohns, ambassador from Byzan -

tium to the Khagan Dizabiilas,

clzii teqq.

Zenkshi or Jinkshi, Khan of Chaga<i-

tai, 188.0
Zhafar, Dbafar, Dofar, &ia
Zihibt, the word, 303
Xindan^ the word, 35S
Zinj, clxvii, clxx, 183, aM
Zohak, ruins of, 504
Zonaras's account of introduction of

silkworms, clix
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